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PREFACE. 

ALTHOUGH the first of the series of books containing 
.descriptions of the Invertebrata belonging to the Fauna of 
British India appeared in 1892, up to the present time only 
six parts have been published. These are the four volumes 
-of Moths, by Sir G. F. Hampson, issued in 1892, 1894, 
1895, and 1896~respectively ; one of Hymenoptera by Colonel 
C. T. Bingham, which appeared in 1897; and a small or 
half volume of Arachnida by Mr. R. I. Pocock, published 
in 1900. The eight volumes of Vertebrata, which were 
issued in the years 1888-1898, are a part of the same general 
work. 

The slow progress hitherto made with the Indian Inver
tebrata has been caused by the difficulty of obtaining the 
assistance of authors who, besides possessing the necessary 
zoological kno,vledge and an acquaintance with the Indian 
fauna, are able to give the time required for the study and 
description of all Indian forms belonging to a particular 
group, and who have also access to the principal collections 
.and to good zoological libraries. 

There is at the present time a fair prospect that the ,york 
will advance more quickly than has been the case dUl~ing the 
last ten years. The volume now issued contains the first 
part of the Rhynchota or Hemiptera, by Mr. W. L. Distant, 
who has for many years devoted himself to the collection 
.and study of this large and important order of insects, on 
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IV PREFACE. 

which he is one of the principal living authorities. The 
present volume is occupied by an account of the first three 
families of the suborder Heteroptera. It is hoped that 
future volumes will contain descriptions of the remaining 
families} both of Heteroptera and Homoptera, of which the 
Indian forms are sufficiently kno,vn to enable an account 
of them tp be compiled. 

Other volumes on Indian Inyertebrata are in prepal~ation, 
and two are so far advanced that their early publication may 
be expected. These two aloe a vollllue on Ants by Colonel C. 
T. Bingham, and another on Longicorn Coleoptera by 
Mr. C. J. Gahan. A volume of Land-Mollusca is also in 
hand, and arrangements are being made for further additions 
to the general series. 

'IV. T. BLAN:FORD. 
June 15th, 1902. 
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3. Talichea, Stal . 6 12. ramosum, lValk .. 21 
1. nitens, DaZZ. 6 13. saniosum, Dist. 22 

4. Oncylaspis, Stat 7 14. cribrarium, Fahr .. 22 
1. ru fieeps, Dall 7 15. spal'sulll, Montand. • 23 

5. Ponsila, Sta-l .• 7 16. nilgirense, ]Jist. . 23 
1. montana., Dt'st. . 8 17. pravum, Montand .. 24 

6. Brachyplatyfoi, Boisd. S 18. Eardalinum, Stal .. 24 
1. cingalensis, StaJ. . 9 19. inlbatum, Montand ... 24 
2. humeralis, Montand .. 9 20. abbreviatum, Montand. 25 
3. pauper, Volle 9 21. signaticolle, Montand .• 25 
4. vahlii, Fabr. 10 22. amyoti, Montand. . 25 
5. radians, Voll . .. 10 23. libidinosum, Montand 26 
6. subaeneus, Westw .... 11 24. spbrerula, Ge1·1n .. 26 
7. punctipes, Montand. 11 25. parvulum, Dalt .. 26 
8. cal'olinre, Atk. 11 26. assamense, Atk .. 27 
9. silphoides, Fahr. 12 27. biosculatum, Montand. 27 

10. burmeisteri, Dist. 12 28. caudatum, Montand .• 27 
11. funebris, Dist. 13 29. \Vlchellum, Montana. 28 

7. Vigetus, Dist. 13 30. ' ,Montand ... 28 
1. typicus, Dist. 14 31. margheritre, nist. 29 

8. Tiarocoris, Voll. .. 14 32. cardoni, Montand .. 29 
1. contestatus, Montand. 14 33. erosum, M ontand. 30 
2. consertus, Dist. 15 34.'nepaiense, Westw. 30 
3. luminatus, M ontand .. 15 35.' siamicum, Walk. ·30 
4. signb.tus, Dist. .. 15 36. brunneum, Atk. 31 

9. Fieberisca, Montand. 16 37. noualhieri, Montand. 31 
1. ornata; Montand. . 16 88. breve, Walk. 32 
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39. laticeps, DaU... . .• 32 
40. distigmum, M untand. 32 
41. integrunl, Walk. 33 
42. indicum, Leth. 33 
43. nazirre, Atk. 33 
44.fuanum,J.1mdan~ 33 
45. fimbriatum, Dist. • 34 
46. testaceum, Walk. 34 
47. pernobile, Dist. 34 
48. no bile, Doh1'n 35 
49. solitarium, Montand.. 35 
50. tenasserimense, MOllt. 35 
51. ophthalmicum, Mont. 36 

11. Tropidotylus, Stat 36 
1. fasciolatus, Stal 36 

12. Bozius, Di8t. . 37 
1. exsiccus, Dlst. 37 
2. respersus, .DiBt. 38 

Subfam. 2. ScutelJe1°ince 38 

Div. 1. El visural'ia . 39 
1. Oxyprymna, Stale 39 

1. spinolre, Sign.. . . 39 
2. Solenostethium, Spin... 40 

1. rubropunctatum, Guer. 40 

Div.2. Sphrerocoraria 
1. Hyperoncus, Stll. 

1. lateritius, West-we 
2. uniformis, Dist. 

Div.3. Seu telleraria 
1. Cantao, Amy. et Sel·V •• 

l.ocellatus, Thunh. 
2. Precilocoris, DaU. 

1. latus, Dall. . . 
2. balteatus, Dist. 
3. hardwickii, West. 
4. drul'rei, Ltnn. . 
5. childreni, White. • 
6. crowleyi, Dist. • 
7. pulcher, Dall •. 
8. obesus, Dalt • •.. 

40 
41 
41 
41 

42 
42 
43 
44 
44 

• 45 
45 
45 
46 
46 
47 

9. J>urpurascens, JVestw ••• 
10. Interruptus, We8tw. 

47 
47 
48 

11. ornatus, Dall .• •••• 
12. rufigenis, .Dall. 

-3. Tetrarthria, DalJ. 
1. variegata, Dall. 
2. varia, Jt?alk. _ • 

-4. Scutellera, Lam. •• 
1. fasciata, Panz. • 
2. nobilis, Fabr. . . • 

.l5. Brachyaulax, Bt8,/, ••• 
]. oblongs, Westw.. • 

48 
49 
49 

" 49 
50 
50 

•• 50 
51 

.. 52 
52 

6. CalliEhara, GeNn. • ," • 
1. nobilis, LInn. . . . 
2. excellens, Burm. 

7. Chrysocol'is, Hahn 
1. grandis, Tkunb. 
2. sur.erbus, Dall. . 
3. 8{>1Iogaster, Walk . •• 
4. Dlcobarensis, Di&t. 
5. atriventris, ..A.tk ••• 
6. stockerus, Linn. 
7. pa trici us, Fabr. 
8. purpureus, Westw. 
9. stollii, WoYf 

10. ornatus, DaZZ.. • •• 
11. marginellus, Westw. 
12. simplex, Atk . •.• 
13. pulchellus, Dall. . 
14. A.ndamsnensis, Atk. • 
15. fascialis, White 
16. eques, Fabr. 
17. di1aticollis, Guer. • 

8. Lamprocoris, St3J 
1. lateralis, Guer. • 
2. roy Iii, Westw •. 
3. spiniger, Dall. • 

9. Fitba, Walk. . .• 
1. ardens, Walk.. 

Div.4. Tetyraria 
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64 
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65 
65 1. Hotea, Amy_ ~ Sel·v .• 

1. curculionoides, Hen·.-
Sck. .. . .... 

2. nigrol'ufa, Walk. 
2. Dero~lax, Mayr.. • •• 

1. diffusa, Walk. • 

Div.5. Odontotarsaria. • 
1. Alphocoris, Germ. • • 

1. lixoidee, Ger'ln. •• 

Div.6. Eurygastraria 
1. Eurygaster, Lap •. 

1. maura, L'l'1ln. • •. 
2. Melanodema, Jakowl .• 

1. apiciiera, Dist. 

Div.7. Odontoscela r ia • 

65 
66 
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67 
67 
67 

68 
68 
68 
69 

. 69 

70 
1. Arctocoris, Germ. • 70 

1. incislls, Sal ••• 70 

Subfam. 3. Grapko8onUJ,tince. 70 
1. Brachycerocoris, Costa 71 

1. camelus, Costa • 71 
2. Eobanus, DiBt. • • 72 

1. typicus, Dist. • . 72 
3. Podops, Lap. •••• 72 
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1. coarctata, l!ahr .• 
2. lurida, Burtn.. • 
3. obscura, Dan.. • 
4. amnis, Hagl. 
5. ceylonica, Dist. 
6. serrata, Volle 
7. dentata, Dist .. 
8. limosa, Walk. 
9. ochracea, Dist. 

10. nigra, Dall .•. 
11. scutellata, Scott. 
12. bispinosa, Fabr .• 

4. Storthecoris, Horv .• 
1. nigriceps, Rorv. 

0. Amauropepla, StaJ . 
1. denticulata, Hagl .. 

6. Melanophara, St&l 
1. dentata, Hagl. 
2. spinifera, West'lo. 

7. Aspldestrophus, Stlil 
1. morio, Sell. 
2. lineola, Volle • • 

.. Page 
73 
74 
74 
74 
75 
75 
75 
76 
76 
76 
77 
77 
77 
78 
78 
79 
79 
79 
80 
80 
80 
80 

Subfam. 4. C!/dn':na.. 81 
1. Cephalocteus, Dufour. 82 

1. ,melolonthoides,Scltio'dte 83 
2. Stibaropus, Dalt.. • .• 84 

1. molginus, Schiiidte. 84 
2. tabulatus, &hiiidte. 85 
8. callid us, Schiijdte ., 85 
4. minor, Walk. 85 

3. Lactistes, Schiiidte. •• 86 
1. rastellus, Sek'iodte 86 
2. vicinus, Slgn. 87 
3. truncato-serratus, Sign. 87 

4. Scoparipes, Sign.. 88 
1. Iongtrostris, Sign. 88 

5. Adrisa, Amy. ~ Set·v.. 89 
1. magna, Uhler 89 

6. Cydnus, Fabr. . . 90 
1. nigritus, Fabr. •• 90 
2. indicus, West-w. 00 
3. ceylonicus, Magr. . 91 
4. nigroaeneus, Walk. 92 
5. borrei, St"gn. 92 
6. varians, Fabr. . 92 
7. maul'US, Dall.. . . 92 
8. perpunctatus, Sign. 93 
9. bengalensis, Leth. • 98 

10. BCutellatns, Dohrn 93 
7. Gampsotes, Sign. 94 

1. parallelus, Sign.. 94 
8. Macroscytus, F£eber 94 

1. brunneus, Fabr.. 95 
2. badius, Walk.. 95 
3. transversus, Burm. 96 

Page 
4. subaeneus, Dall.. 96 
o. expansus, Sign. . 97 
6. foveolus, Dall. •. 97 

9. Geotomus, Mlds. ~ Reg 98 
1. pygmreus, Dalt. 98 
2. apicalis, Dall.. • 99 
3. abdominalis, Sign. . 99 

10. Fromundus, Dist. 99 
1. 'opacus, Dist. .' 100 

11. Brachypelta, Amy. ~ Bel·v. 100 
1. aterrima, Forst. 101 

12. Heurnius, IJirJt. 101 
1. tYEicns, Dist. •• 102 
2. erebus, Dist. 102 

18. Ga~'sauria, Walk. 102 
1. aradoides, Walk. 103 

14. Cydnopeltus, S(qn. 103 
1. minutus, Dist. 103 
2. incisus, Dist. 104 

15. Chllocoris, MayI' 104 
1. nitidus, Mayr 105 
2. piceus, Sign. •. •• • 105 
3. parumpuDctatus, Sign, 106 

16. Peltoxys, Sign. .., 106 
1. brevipennis, Fahr. 106 

17. N ishadana, Dist.. 107 
1. typica, Dt·st. •. 107 

18. Sehirus, Amy. ~ Servo 108 
1. orientalis, IJiat. 108 

Subfam. 5. Pentaton'linee 

Div. 1. Halyaria. 
1. Dalpada, Anl,.1/. ~ Servo •• 

1. oculata, Fabr .• 
2. nigricollis, Westw.. •• 
3. affinis, Dalt. • 
4. j ugatoria, Letk. 
5. varia, Dall.. . • •• • 
6. mirabilis, Dist. 
7. clavata, Fabr. • .•• 
8. versicolor, Herr.-Sch •• 
9. pilicornis, StaJ • 

10. brevivitta, Walk. 
11. confusa, Dist .. 

2. Apodiphus, Spin. 
1. pilipes, Horv. 

3. Surenus, Dist . .. 
1. normalis, Dist. 

4. Erthesina, Spin. 
1. fullo, Tkunb. 

.. 
2. acuminata, Dall. 
3. guttata, Fabl· .. 

5. Halys, Fabr. .. 
1. dentatus, Fab'r. 
2. niIgiriensis, Dist. • 
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6. Agreus, .Dalt. 
1. tessel1atus, Dall. 
2. mimus, Dist. 

7. N evisanlls, Dist. 
1. alternans, Westw. 
2. nagaensis, .Dist. 
3. tectus, 111" alk. 

8. Asyla, Walk. .." 
1. in di catri x , Walk. 
2. fere, Dist. " 

9. Ol'thoschizops, Spin. 
1. assimilis, fflest'w. 

Div.2. Sciocol'aria 
1. Sciocoris, Fallen 

1. indicus, Dalt., 
2. laternlis, Fieb. 
3. lewisi, Dist. 

2. l\'Ienedemus, Dist. 
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120 
121 
121 
122 
122 
123 
123 
123 
124 
124 
124 
125 

Div.6. Amyntaria. 
1. Halyabbas, Dist. 

1. unicolor, Dist. 
2. Belopsis, Dist .. 

1. unicolor, Dist. 
3. Amyntdr, 8t&l .. 

1. obscurl1s, Dail. 
4. Sennerttls, Dial. 

1. typicus, Bist .. 
5. Ochrophara, Stal. 

1. corinna, Ki10lJy 
2. montana, Dist. 

6. Paramecus, FielJ ... 
1. ruficornis, Fieb. 

Div.7. Carpocoraria 

1. hieroglyphicus, Dist .. 

125 
125 
126 
126 
126 
127 
127 

1. Capprea, Ellen,.. ... . 
1. taprobanensis, Dalt. 

2. l\lormidella, Hon:. 
1 .. pauli,. HO'tv. 

Div. 3. Dorpial'ia 
1. Dorpius, Dist .. 

1. indicus, Disl. 
2. Laprius, Still ...• 

1. varicol'nis, Dalt. 
2. antennatns, Dist. 

3. N eodius, Bergr. 
1. ObSCU1'US, Dist. 

4. Hippota, Bel:qr. 
1. dorsalis, Stal 

5. ~dn:us, lJall. . . 
1. obscurus, Dalt. 
2. 'ventralis, Dall. 

G. Prretextatus, Dist. 
1. typicus, Dist. 

7. Valescus, Dist, .. 
1. nig-ricans, Dist. 

Div. 4. Dyman taria 
1. Bonacialis, Dist. 

1. dixoni, D~·st. 
2. Gulielmus, Dist. .'. 

1. laterarius, Dist .. 
2. marmoratus, Dist. 

3. Mliomorpha, Stal 
1. lineaticollis, Westw. 

4 •. Adria, Stli,l . .. 
1. parvula, Dalt .. 

Div.5. Mecidaria 
1. Mecidea., Dall .. 

1. indica, Dall. 
2 . .iEnal'ia, Stal .•. ., 

1. elongata, ])all. , .• 

128 
129 
129 
129 
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130 
181 
131 
131 
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132 
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139 
139 
139 

140 
140 
140 
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3. Nippe, Stal. • ... 
1. subferruginea, Westw. 
2~ vittativentris, SNit 

4. Hal~omorpha, Mayr 
I. pIC us, Fabr ..• 
2. scutellata, DMt. 
3. mUl'rea, D1tst. 

5. Tolumnia, &3,1. 
1. la.tipes, Dalt. 
2. maxima, Dist. 
3. antennata, Dist .. 
4. immaculata, Dist. 

6. Palomena, Muls. ~ Re.y 
1. viridissima, Poda · 
2. renteri, 1)i8t. 
3. spinosa, nisi. 
4. unicolor, ·West'w. 

7. Uarpocoris, Kolen. 
1. nigricornis, Fa'hr. 
2. pallidus, IJall .. , ... 

8. Oodophila, Muls. ~ Rey. 
1. maculicollis, Dail. 

9. Dolycoris, Muls. ~ RelJ 
1. baccarum, Linn. 
2. indiclls, Staz 

Div. 8. ~schrocoraria 

1. Scylax, Dist. .. 
1. porrectus, Dist. 
2. macrinus, .Dist. 

2. ..iEschrocoris, Bergr. 
1. obscurus, Dalt. .. 
2. tuberculatus, St~l 
3. ceylonicus, Dist. 
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Div.9. Eusarcocorinria •• ]63 

1. Sepontia, Stll . .. •• 164 
1. stigmatic a, Dist. •• 164 
2. variolosa., Walk.... 165 

2. Eusarcocoris, St8,t 165 
1. guttiger, Th1.lnb.. 165 
2. montivagus, Dist. 166 
3. aenescens, Walk. 166 
4. l'osaceus, Dist. 167 
5. ventralis, West'lv. 167 
6. inconspicuus,Herr.-Scll,. 167 
7. sindellus, Dist. 168 
8. dubius, DaY. 168 
9. capitatus, Diat. 16U 

3. Hel'molau~, Dt·st. 169 
1. typicus, Dist. 170 

4. CSl'bula, St8,1 • • • • • 170 
1. cl'assiventris, Dall.. 170 
2. indica, Weatlc. 171 
3. l'ugulosa, Dist. 171 
4. producta, Dist. 172 
5. scutellata, Dist. 172 
6. socia, Walk. . 172 I 

7. biguttata, Fabr. 172 
8. insocia, JValk. 173 

5. Cratonotus, Dist. . 173 
1. colol'atus, Di.~t. 174 

Div.10. Hoplistoderaria. 174 
1. Alcimoeoris, Bergr.. 175 

1. coronatus, Stal 175 
·2. £lavicornis, Dist.. 176 
3. parvus, IJist. . 176 

2. Hoylistodera, West'lv.. 176 
1. Incisa, Dist.. . . 177 
2. virescens, Dall. 177 
3. recurva, Dist. 178 

3. Paracritheus, Bergr. .. 178 
1. trimaculatus, Lep. ~ 

Servo 
4. Axiagastus, DaU. 

1. rosmarus, Dall. 

Div.l1. A.ntestiaria. 
1. Plautia, St3,l . ... 

1. fimbriata, Fabr. 
2. viridicollis, West'lv. 

2. Anaea, St8l ...• 
1. £lorens, Walk .. 
2. fas<;iata, Dist. 

3. Antestia, Stal. .. 
1. anchol'a, Thunb. 
2. pulchra, Dall. 
3. modificata, Dist. 
4. crnciata, Fab, .. 
5. degenel'a, Walk .. 
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178 
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180 
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. 183 
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4. Apines, Dalt. • ••• 
1. concinna, Dalt. 

Div. 12. Eurydemaria. 

Pago 
186 

• 186 

187 
1. Gynenica, Dall. 188 

1. affinis, Dist. 188 
2. Agonoscelis, Spin. 189 

1.- nubila, Fabr. .. 189 
2. femoralis, Walk. 190 

3. Eurydema, Lap. 190 
1. pulchrum, Westw. 190 
2. lituriferum, Walk.. 191 
3. festivum, Linn. .... 191 
4. multipunctatum, Dist.. 192 

4. Stenozygum, Fieb. 192 
1. speciosum, Dall. 193 

5. Bagrada, Still 193 
1.' picta, Fabr. 193 

6. Cinxia, St& • .. 194 
1. limbata, Fabr. 195 

7. Strachia, Hahn 195 
1. crucigera, Hahn 195 

Div.13. Compastaria 196 
1. Critheus, St&l . . 197 

1. lineatifrons, Still 197 
2. Fernelius, Di8t. 197 

1. indictls, Dist. 198 
3. Agathocles, St3,l . 198 

1. limbatus, Still. 199 
4. Exithemus, Dist.. 199 

1. assamensis, Dist. 199 
5. Compastes, Stat ... 200 

1. bhutanicus, Dalt. 200 
2. exstimulatus, Dist. 201 
8. spinosus, IJist. 201 

6. Amw;enus, stat . 201 
1. corticalis, St&t. 202 

7. Homalogonia, Jakowl. 202 
1. obtusa, Walk.. 202 

Div. 14. Tro picoraria 203 
I. Tropic.oris, Hahn 204 

1. punctipes, St8l . 204 
2. looviventl'is, SUll. 205 

2. Priassus, Still ... 205 
1. spiniger, Hagl. 205 
2. exemptus, Walk. 206 

3. Lelia, Walk. 206 
1. octopunctata, DaZZ. 207 

4. Pl'ionaca, Dalt. 207 
1. lata, Dall. ... 208 
2. burmanica, D£st '208 

5. Degonetus, Dist. 208 
1. serratus, D'ist. 209 

b 
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6. Flacosternunl, A'Jny. ~ 

Servo 209 
1. taurus, Fahr. 210 
2. RIces, SfBJ 210 
3. urus, Stal 210 
4. cervus, IJUt. 210 
5. dama, Fabr. 211 

b 711 d 211 I 6. 0 tusum, J.uontan. -

Div.15. Rhynchocoral'ia. 211 t 

1. Rhynchocori~, Westw. 212 
1. humeralis, Tltunb. 212 
2. serratus, Don,. . . 213 
3. plagiatus, lValk. 213 
4. alatus, Dist. 213 

2. Vitellus, Stal 214 
1. olientalis, nist. 2] 4 

3. Leovitius, Dist. 215 I 

1. macl'aeanthus, Dall. 215 
4. Saboons, Stlll . .. 216 

1. humeralis, Dall. 216 
5. Amblycara, Be1'!J'r. 217 

1. gladiatoria, Stal 217 

Div. 16. N ezari a. 
]. Catacanthus, Spin. 

1. incarnatus, Dru. 
2. mirabilis, Dist .. 

2. N ezara, AnlY, ~ Se1'v •• 
1. viridula, Linn. 
2. antennata, Scott. 
3. graminea, Fabr . .. 
4. nigromaeulata, Dist .• 

3. Zangis, St8l . . . . • 
1. beryllus, Fabr. 

var. crass a, Westw .• 
2. dorsalis, Dohl'n . 
3 .. albomaculata, Dist. 

4. Jurtina, Stlil. 
1. indica, Dall. 

5. Piezodol'llS, Fieber ... 
1. rubrofasciatus, Fabr •• 

Div.17. Menidaria • 
1. l\Ienida, Motsck. 

1. formosa, West'w .. 
2. varipennis, 1Vest'lO .• 
3. flavovaria, Dall. 
4. apicalis, Dall .• 
5. histrio, Fabr. 
6. distineta, nt·st. • .• 
7. labecula, D'tst. 
8. atkinsoni, Dist .• 
9. rubriplaga, Walk. 

]0. bisignata, Wall~. 
11. elongata, Dist. 
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2. Acesines, Stal ••• 
1. breviceps, St8,l 

3. DUllllius, IJist . .... 
1. fulvescens, Doll .. 
2. sOl'didus, Kirhy 
3. belius, Dist. 

4. Paterculus, Dist. 
1. affinis, Disf. 
2. vittatus, Dist. 

5. Dabessus, Dt'st. . 
1. l'epeUens, Kirby 

6. Cresphontes, Stlil. 
1. monsoni, UTestlO. 

7. Phavorinus, Disf. 
1. affiictus, Walk. 

Div. 18. Diplostiral'ia. 

1. DipIostira, Dail. 
I, valida, Dalt. 

2. Ambiorix, St&l . .. 
1. renescens, Stal. 

Div. 19. Ell ryaspisaria. 

1. EUl'yas'pis, Sign . .. 
1. transversalis, S'l~qn .. 

2. Brachycoris, Stal ' 
1. insIgnis, Dist. 

Subfam. 6. Asopinr.e 
1. Cecyrina, Walk. 

1. platyrhinoides, Walk. 
2. Cazh'a, A1ny. '-~ Servo 

1. verI'ueosa, Westw. 
2. similis, Dist. . 
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3. friwaldskyi, Ho1'v.. .. 
4. ulcerata, Herr.-Schiiff 

3. Blnchia, Walk. 

245 
246 
246 

1. d uealis, Walk. . .. 
4. Canthecona, Amy. ~. Servo 

1. furcellata, Wolff . 
2. tibialis, Dist. 
3. binotata, IJist. 
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10. Zicrona, A1n.lJ. ~ Serv .•• 
1. crerulea, Linn. 

Subfnm. 7. TeS8aratolllill~e 

Div. 1. Tessara tOluaria • 

1. Tessaratolua,Lepell. ,.,S· Ser~'. 
1. nigripes, Dall .. 
2. quadrata, Dist. 
3. ja vaniea, Thltllb .• 
4. papillosa, Dru/:lJ 

.2. Mypeneha, A1n.ll. ~ .. Servo 
1. luctuosa, St8l. . l 

3. Pygoplatys, Dall. 
1. aeutus, Dall .. 
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1. atlas, St8l 
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3 M L t -_;')85 . egynlenum, apor .e . .. 
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-WPestw .. . . . . 287 
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5. Atelides, D(t/i.. 288 
1. 'centl'olineatus, Dall. 289 
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2. transversalis, West'UJ. 299 
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Page 
6. edessoides, Dist .• 

Fag& 
3. ,divaricata, Dall. ~ • • 300 820 
4. atom aria, D(dl. 300 7. murreeana, D~·st. 320 
5. 0 btusa, Dall. 3eO 8. liampsoni, Dist. 320 

10. Gellia, Stal . . ... 301 9. elongata, Dall. 320 
1. nigripennis, Dall. 301 10. binotata, Dist. 321 

II. l\fegarhynchus, Laporte . 301 4. Anaxandra, Stal . 321 
1. rostratus, Fabr. 302 1. rufescens, Dail. 322 
2. truncatus, l1Festw. 302 2. hamata, Reut. 322 
3. liroatus, Herr .-Sell. 302 3. lrevicornis, Dall. 323 

303 
4. COl'lluta, Dall .. 323 

Subfam. 10. U1'ostylince . 5. tauricornis, Dist . 324 
1. Ul'olabida, Westw. 303 6. alaticornis, Walk. 324 

1. grayi, Wldte • • 303 7. nigricornis, Walk. 324 
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4. histrionica, JVestw. 305 10. nigro-lineata, Stal 325 
5. tenel'a, JVestw. 305 11. sigillata, Stal ... 326 
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7. farinaria, Dist. 308 8. lineatum, Dall. 329 
8. Dotulata, Dalt. 309 9. asperum, Walk. 330 

3. U rochela, Dall. ..... 309 
1. quadripunctata, Dall. 309 Fanl. 2. COREID.lE 331 
2. guttulata, Still • 310 
3. pilosa, Stal .. .. 310 Subfam. 1. (}oreince 332 
4. obscura, Dalt .. .. 311 

Div. 1. Mictaria 5. bimaculata, Dall. 311 332 
6. discl'epans, Walk. • 312 1. Derepteryx, White . " 333 
7. !>ulchl:a, D1"st. : 312 1. grayi, White ... 334 
8. fen·ugl.uea, ]JIst .. 312 2. hal'dwic1d, White 334 

4. Eurhynchiocol'is, Reut. 3]2 3. feana, Dist. " . 335 
1. sparsipunctatus, Reut. 313 2. Helco~eria, Stal 335 

Subfam. 11. Acantlzoso1natince 313 
1. spinosa, Sign. 336 

3. Prionolomia, Stal 336 
1. Microdeuterus, Dall. . 314 1. gigas, Dist. 337 

1. megacephalus, Herr.- 2. heros, Fabr. .. 338 
Sen . .. " .. 314 3. fulvicornis, Fabr. 338 

2. dallasi, Atk'ins . . ". 3]5 4. cardoni, Leth. 338 
2. Acanthosoma, Gurt1t's 315 4. Elasmomia, Stilt . 339 

1. proximum, .Dalt. 315 1. gl.'anulipes, We.fJtw .. . 339 
2. distinctum, Dall. 316 ~. serr~ta, Sign. 339 
3. cOl'alliferum, Ho1'v. 316 5. Aurelianus, Dist .. 340 
4. singhalense, Dist. 317 1. elongatus, Dist. 340 
5. foriex, Dall. .. 317 6. l\'Iygdonia, Stl11 ... 340 

3. Sastragala, Anzy. q4 Sel"?). 318 1. amplicollis, Stale 341 
1. heterospila, 1Valk. 318 7. Ochrochira, Still .. 342 
2. uniguttata, non. 318 1. albiditarsis, 1Vestw. 342 
3. parmata, .Dist .. 319 2. abel'rans, Dist. 342 
4. J av anen sis, Dist .. 319 3. palliditarsis, Stal 343 
5. rufispina, Dist. 319 4. pallescens, Dist .. 343 
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5. hiplagiata, Walk. 
Page Page 
343 25. macula, .Dall. .. • 364 

6. nigrorufa, Walk. 344 26. siniclls, lJail. . . '364 
8. Mictis, Leach '" 344 27. singalensis, Stal . 365 

1. tenebrosa, Fabr. 344 28. perpunctatus, D,8t. • 365 
2. gallina, Dall. 345 29. taprobanensis, Disi. 365 
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5. ,-alida, Dalt. 350 1. excellens, Dist. 370 
6. calcar, Dall. 351 2. nlftle~ris, Fabr. 371 

3. dOl'sahs, Westw. 371 
Div.3. Daladeraria 351 4. marginalis, Westw. 372 
1. Dalader, .A.1ny. ~ Servo 351 5. affinis, Dalt.' ... 372 

1. acuticosta, .A.l1lY. ~ Sert'. 352 6. abdominalis, Dist~ 372 
2. planiventris, West1lJ. 352 7. serri pes, Dall. 373 
3. rubiginosus, TVest1v. 3153 2. Cloreslnus, StB,l . 373 

Div.4. Brachytaria 353 1. nepalensis, West1lJ. 373 
2. modestus, Dist. 374 

1. Brachytes, Westlv. 353 3. khasian us, Disl. 374 
1. bicolor, fVestzv. 354 3. Distantidea, Kirk. 375 

Div.5. Homreoceraria 354 1. Yedda, Kirk. 375 

1. Homreocerus, Burn~. 355 Div.7. Colpuraria 376 
1. inorllatu8, St81 355 1. Colpura, Bergr. 377 
2. signatus, Walk. 356 1. obscura, Dall. • 377 
3. sigillatus, Stfil . 356 2. erebus, Dist. 377 
4. prominulus, Dalt. 357 3. fllnebl'is, Dist. 378 
5. variabilis, Da~. 357 4. noctua, Dist. 378 
6. rosaceus, Dist. 357 5. nodulosa, Dist. 379 
7. cordiger, St3.l .. 358 2. 'V ollius, Dist. 379 
8. walkeri, Kirby 358 1. exemb!ificatus, ]Jist. 380 
9. lacertosllS, Dist. 358 3. Hygia, "hler 380 

'10. atkinsoni, Dist. 359 1. touchei, Disl. . 380 
11. tinctus, Dist .. 359 4. Vittorius, Dist. 381 
12. rubefactus, Dist .. 359 1. adspel"Sus, Dist. 381 
13. biguttatus, West'w. 360 
14. striicornis, Scott 360 Div. 8. Anisoscelaria 0 , . 381 
15. Rngulatus, Westw. 360 1. Leptoglossus, Guer.. . . • 382 
16. subjectl1~, Walk. • 36] 1. membra.naceus, Fabr. 382 
17. albiguttulus, St3,z 361 

Div. 9. PhysoDleraria 383 18. fasciolatus, Stal . '361 
19. albiventris, Dalt. . 362 1. Physomerus, BU1'1n. 383 
20. limbatipennis, StB,l. 362 1. grossir::s. Fabr. 383 
21. punctum, Dall. 363 2. parvu us, .Dall. 0 o 384 
22. simiolus, Dist. 363 2. Acanthocoris, A1ny. ~ 
23. graminis, Fabl'~ 363 Servo . . . . . .. • 385 
24. concisus, Walk. 364 1. scabrator, Fabr. 385 
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2. anticus, TValk. 
Page Page-
3S6 Div.l. Stenocephalal'ia 405·· 
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1. orientalis, Dist. 398 
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Div.2. Serilletharia 418 
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I, indicum, fVest'lv. 400 2. rufoma~inata, Fahr .. 419 
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• 

RHYNCHOTA. 
THIS volume is the first of a series designed to afford means of 
recognizing nlem bel's of that large group of Insects, the Rhynchota~ 
or Bugs, of British India. Scattered papers on the subject by 
various entomologists have appeared from time to time, and Iny 
late and much respected friend, Mr. E. T. Atkinson, cOJnmenced 
a full descriptive enluneration of the fauna in his " Notes on 
Indian Rhynchota" ,vhich he published in the Journal of the 
Asiatic Society of Bengal. This good \vork only reached, so far 
as the Heteroptera ,vere concerned, the end of the Family 
Pentatomidre, and ,,,as prepared at Calcutta under great limitation, 
away from collections and consequent facilities for comparison. 
Since the publication of Mr. Atkinson's "Notes," much more 
material has become available, and ,vith an increased interest in 
these insects ,ye may expect many and large additions to be made 
to our kno\vledge of the fauna. 

The material principally used in this publication comprises the 
following fine collections :-A very representative one, said to have 
been made SOlne years ago by Dr. Leith at and near Bombay, 
though it seems probable that some of the specimens were obtained 
from Sind. Dr. Stoliczka's collection made during th~ Second 
Yarkand l\fission, ,vhich I ,vorked out in 1879, proved of the 
greatest im portance in showing the Palrearctic affinities of this 
region. Another, and perhaps the best and largest ever brought 
together by one collector, was that made by Mr. A. W Chen nell 
in the Assaln Hills, and brought to this country in 1879, a 
representative set of which passed into my possession. The late 
Mr. Doherty also sent me all the Rbyncbota he procured in Assaln 
and Burma; while from the last locality I have been allowed. by 
Dr. Gestro, of the Genoa Museulll, to examine the fine collection 
made by Signor Fea .. To Sir G. F. Hampson I am indebted for his 
captures in the Nilgiri Hills; and to Mr. R. M. Dixon of ~oln bay 
I am under similar obligation for species collected at the Bor Ghat~ 
with many valuable notes which I have incorporated under nis 
name in the text. Dr. Alcock has forwardpd to me for investi
gation and determination the extensive collection contained in the 
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Indian Museum, Calcutta; and I have received great assistance 
from Dr. H. S. Ferguson, in charge of the M'useum at Trivandrum. 
Of the Ceylonese fauna much material has been acquired. My friend 
Mr. G. Lewis, who visited that island some years ago, and brought 
his ~xperience as a field coleopterist to the collection of Rhynchota, 
made a most representative collection which he handed over to me 
intact; and while engaged in preparing this book I have received 
from Mr. E. E. Green verv much assistance. The British Museum 
contains a fine collection of North Indian species-many still 
unique-presented at various times by travellers and military men 
stationed in the hill districts. Many of these were described I by 
Walker, and I have exalnined and verified all his types. The 
collection acq uired by the Rev. F. W. Hope, described by W e~twood, 
and now in the Oxford Museuul, has also passed through my 
hands by the good offices of Prof. Poulton. Froln Tenasserim, 
the south-eastern extremit.y of our faunistic area, I have received 
the material acquired by Doherty, and also that of Limborg, a 
collector sent thither some years ago by the late Prof. W ood
Mason. :Fea also collected in Tenasserim, and I ba ve examined 
his material; whilst I previously worked out the specimens 
collected by Dr. Anderson in the Mergui Archipelago. 

From the Andamans and Nicobars my material has been very 
small. From both these islands I received a smal1 collect,ion made 
by Prof. M eIdola during the Transit of Venus Expedition, and 
likewise acquired the fe\v specimens collected by De Roepstorff in 
the Andamans. I visited Car Nicobar in the sixties, but at the 
height of a dry season, and was thus prevented from forming an 
even representative collection. 

I must also gratefully acknowledge the assistance I have 
received by the loan of specimens from Dr. Chr. Aurivillius and 
Dr. Yngve Sjostedt, of the Stockholm Museum; Dr. Horvath, of 
the National Museum, Budapest; Dr. Handlirscb, of the Hof 
Museum, 'Tienna; Dr. Gestro of Genoa, Prof. BOUlier of Paris, 
and Dr. E. Bergroth of Tammerfors. Mention must also be made 
of the untiring pains taken by the artist Mr. H. Knight to produce 
accuracy in the structural details of his illustrations. 

Some alterations and corrections made in the construction of 
generic and specific names must be placed to the credit of the 
Editor, Mr. Blanford. This will explain why in the nonlenclature 
some names are not quite the same as those previously used by me 
in other places, where I have frequently followed general usage 
rather than the strict canons of the Greek and Latin grammars. . 

Reference must also be made to the method here used in 
diagnosis. My instructions from the first were, wherever possible, 
to use brevity with clearness-the book, as I understood it, being 
primarily for the use of those who are in British India and who 
wish to understand their fauna and recognize its representatives. 
Consequently I have not sought to give so full and minute a 
description as might afford differential characters for comparison 
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with allied species belonging to other areas, but rather aimed at 
differentiating the Rbynchota of British India alone. For this 
purpose I have used colour differences wherever possible, so as to 
facilitate identification by officers of the Government of India, 
planters, travellers, and, in the strict sense, non-entomological 
readers. With the same intention I have not attempted written 
description of such details as the important but obscure odoriferous 
apertures to be found on the metasternum. These by the aid of 
joint effort with the artist have been so accurately portrayed, as 
to pro ve that a good figure of a functional structure is far more 
trustworthy than any diagnostic composition. 

The RHYNCHOTA, or Bugs (frequently styled Hemiptera), con
stitute an extensive ORDER in the CLASS Insecta belonging to 
the PHYLUM ARTHROPODA, and are principally distinguished by 
possessing a jointed suctorial rostrum-sometimes described as a 
"proboscis or mobile beak "-formed from the labium, composed 
of the mandibles and maxil1re modified into a piercing-organ, and 
usually concealed by being closely recurved or bent back under 
the head, sternum, or abdomen. The wings are almost constantly 
four in number in the suborder Heteroptera (to which this volume 
is restricted); the anterior \vings are of a more or less coriaceous 
texture, folded flat on the back, their apical areas being usually of 
a membranous character. In the Homoptera, which ",ill be sub
sequently dealt \vith, the \vings cover the abdomen in a roof-like 
manner, and the anterior \vings do not always exhibit a difference 
in structure between the basal and apical portions *. 

The metamorphoses of the Rhynchota are somewhat v~ried, being 
practically absent in the Heteroptera, in \v hich the young in a 
general or progressive manner resemble the adult; in the Homo
ptera. the change may be very incolnplete, as in the Cicadidre, or 
almost complete, as anl0ng the male Scale-insects (Coccidre). As in 
the order ORTHOFTERA, the mouth does not change its structure 
during the individual life, and Dr. Sharp on these grounds considers 
the Orthoptera and Rbynchota as "t.he most differe~t of all the 
Orders," and the last as "the most isolated of all the orders of 
Insects." Sharp places the Rhynchota after the Diptera and 
Thysanoptera (Thrips) at the end of the In'Jecta; Packard arranges 
them between the Coleoptera and Orthoptera ; Westwood between 
the Lepidoptera and Aphaniptera and Diptera. If the "iews of 
entomologists thus differ as to the position which the Rhynchota 
should occupy in the classification of the Insecta, the most recent 
\vriters on general zoology are also divided in opinion. Shipley 
and MacBride place these insects bet\veen the Hymenoptera and 
the Diptera; Parker and Has\vell dispose of them after the 
Orthoptera and before the Diptera; while Schm,eil arranges them 

* Some writers include the ANOPLURA, or Lice, as a third suborder. 
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bet\veen the Neuroptera and Orthoptera. Dr. Dohrn, from a 
study of the fossil Eugeron boclcingi, considers that at a very remote 
period a form existed from \vhich both the Neuroptera and 
Rhynchota were differentiated. 

Although some of the Rhynchota are rapacious in their habits,. 
many-especially a very large num ber of Pentatomidre and 
Coreidre-are plant-feeders. In some instances \ve have proof of 
their injurious action, as detailed in the pages of this volume; in 
other instances their operations are so lninute that the injuries 
they cause are apt to be overlooked, and are of a cumulative 
rather than of an immediate nature. But the Rhynchota are als\>
at times beneficent agents; and Mr. R. M. Dixon has pointed out 
ho\v pollination in the 'Mora' tree (M aCa1YtngCf, roxbu)lgll,ii) seems 
to depend entirely on the visits of Can tao ocellatus, while Aspon
gOlJUS nig1"iventris fulfils a similarly important function to the Sago 
Palm (Oaryota urens). A vast opportunity for bionomic obseryation 
appertains to the study of these insects, and is specially ,vorthy 
the attention of a government entomologist. 

The Rhynchota afford many examples of those cases of resem
blance to distinct iDsects ot their own, or other orders, which 
by some are ascribed to the action of concurrent evolution, and by 
others are explained by the theory now so well-known as mimicry. 
Some Ant-like forms are the most remarkable, and Mr. Wroughton 
recently exhibited to the London Entomological Society an Indian 
Coreid "'hich associates with the Ant POly1~hctChi8 spiniger and is 
furnished \vith spines on the pronotum &c., resembling almost 
exactly those possessed by the Ant. This singular Coreid proved 
to be the Dulichius infl.atus of Kirby, previously reported from 
South~rn India and Ceylon. Similar mitnicking species belonging 
to other families have passed through my hands from Africa and 
Central America. 

It is probable that the Rhynchotal fauna of British India is one 
of the richest to be found in any similar area of the \\1orld, and 
there is fortunately another, that of Central America, of ,yhich ,ve 
have sufficient knowledge to enable a comparison to be made. The 
Central American fauna has formed the material for that gigantic 
publication, the' Biologia Centrali-Americana,' still in progress~ 
and the editors and publishers, Mr. Godman and the late Mr. Salvin,. 
spared no effort or expense, either in purchasin~ available material 
or despatching collectors to procure it. Mr. Champion, an 
experienced collector, passed some years in the country investigating 
the insect fauna, and made vast collections; he gave particular 
attention to the Rhynchota, and to the small species of that 
order usually neglected by collectors. Besides this immense 
material, we must also consider the extent and nature of the area, 
from the north of Mexico to the Isthmus of Panama, approaching
the N earctic region in the north, as the Palrearctic is reached in 
N orth-eastern India; ,vhile the central and southern districts are 
practically between the same parallels of latitude as those of India, 
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and possess a luxuriant vegetation. Moreover, the present ,,'riter 
has worked out a large portion of the Rbynchotal fauna of the 
two areas. 

The following is a comparative statement of the genera and 
species belonging to the families treated in this volume:-

Oonparison of a portion of the Rhynchotal Fct'ttnas of British India *" 
and Cent1·al A1Jlerica t. 

Fam. Pentatomidre British India. Genera 199, Species 541 
Central1\.merica "104,,, 384 

Fam. Coreidre British India. Genera 45, Species 143 
Central America " 72, " 206 

Fam. Berytidre British India. Genera 3, Species 4 
Centrnl America. " 3,,, 4 

It will thus be seen that in the Pentatomidro British India is far 
richer in genera and species than Central America, \vhile in the 
Coreidre the proportion is reversed; the Berytidre of tbe t\VO areas 
are yery similar in numbers, but most probably,ve kno,,, very little 
of the family in either region. In Pentatomidm, British India is 
apparently the most prolific region in the ,vorld. 

Perhaps no palreontologists have more reason to conlplain of 
the imperfection of the geological record than those who study 
the insects of past times. Insect-remains are frequently badly 
preser\'ed, and such wing-venation as can be studied has some
tim~s led to discordant conclusions. Scudder is our first 
authority; and in the last edition of Zittel's 'Text-book of 
Palreontology' he \vrites :-" The oldest known fossil insect is 
a some\vhat obscure wing, plainly Hemipterous (P1·otocimex 
silurica, Moberg), from the Graptolite Slates of the S\l7edish 
Upper Ordovician." The Carboniferous evidence is conclusive. 
The presence of Rhyncbota 1n Perlnian rocks is somewhat 
open to argument, but on the \vhole trust,,'orthy. When we 
come to later times, we may refer to Scudder's' Tertiary Insects 
of North America,' the largest work of its kind, and one dealing 
considerably \vith t.he Rhynchota. According to Scudder, \vriting 
in 1890, the number of Tertiary Rhyncbota of the \vhole world 
l\"aS then estimated at 569, of ,vhich 355 ,vere Heteroptera and 
214 Homoptera. 

Externctl Anatomy.-The principal structural details of the 
Heteroptera are represented in the following outline figures of 
Mattip7~us laticollis, W estw., n, species belonging to the British
Indian fauna. The structural ternlS here given agree with the 

* As enumerated in this volume. 
t 'Biologia Centrali-Americana,' Rbynchota, vol. i. 
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ternlinology used in the present work in the descriptions of 
genera and species. 

Fig. I.-.Body seen from above. 

A. Head. a. Antennre. d. Clavus. 
:B. Pronotum. 
C. Scutellum. 
D. Corium. 
E. lVlembrane. 
F. Connexivum. 

a'e Eyes. 1. Anterior legs. 
h. Anterior pronotal 2. Intermediate legs. 

angles. 3. Posteriol' legs. 
b'. Lateral or posterior 

pronotal angles. 

Fig. 2. - Body as seen frOlu beneath . 

.A Poster u {TheSe three seglnents together constitute the sternum, 
]3' Mesost! ~~ and the sides of the sternum are known as the 
C· Metaster:um: pleurre; the sockets into which the legs articulate 

· are caUed the acetabula. 
D. Abdonlen, exhibiting six segments (1-6) and anal appendages (7). 
a. Rostrum. b. Mesosternal ridge or carina. 

a'. Anterior coxre. c. Metasternal plate. 
a2• Intermediate ~oxre. c'• Odoriferous aperture. 
a3• Posterior coxre. 
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The head is very variable in form, especially in the Homoptera, 
and particularly in the Fulgoridre, in which family it is inflated and 
produced in a way for which at present no absolute explanation 
can be offered. In the Heteroptera the head is usually more or 
less triangular in shape, but exceptions occur in all the families. It 
varies in prolongation and constriction, and although the eyes are 
generally placed at or near the anterior margin of the pronotum t 

there are genera in which they are far remote from the pronotal 
margin. It also varies in its direction as well as shape: in 
Borne species it is hOl'izontally produced, in others obliquely 
deflected, or again perpendicularly deflected; and these three 
forms of structure can ue found in the Pentatomidre alone, without 
referring to other families. The head above is anterior1y composed 
of three lobes-one central and t,,·o lateral; or, as they are fre
quently styled, respectively, the tylus and juga. Ocelli are usually 

Fig. a.-Head, seen from aoove, of Oatacalltll~ts incarnatus. 

0, Central lobe (tylus), af
• Lateral lobe (/ug'ltm). b. Eye. b'• Ocellus. 

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, Antennal joints. 

present, but are sometimes wanting in a whole family, as in the 
Pyrrhocoridre, or even absent in one genus of a small subfamily of 
Pentatomidre, as for example in the Urostylinre. The compound 
eyes vary much in position and shape. Grenacher has divided 
the eyes of insects into three divisions, according to the presence 
or absence of a well-developed cone. Acone eyes are those in which 
the cone or refracting body is wanting, but is represented by four 
primitive cone-cells; and according to Packard these occur in the 
Rhynchota, excluding the Homopterous Cicadidre, which have 
Eucone eyes, distinguished by possessing a well-developed cone. 
The antennre are usually free and visible, as in the Heteropterous 
series Gymnocerata, or hidden in fovere under the head, as in 
Cryptocerata; sometimes, as in many Homoptera, they are minute 
and hair-like. The antenniferous.tubercles from which the antennre 
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proceed vary in size and are not invariable in position, being some-' 
times on the upperside and sometimes on ,the underside of the 
head, and in some families produced into a lateral process or spine. 
The number or joints is not a regular quantity: in the Pentatomidm 
genera are found \vith antennre of either four or five joints; in 
some Reduviids the antennre are apparently eight-jointed, the 
maximum number of about t\venty-five being attained in the males 
of SOlne Coccidre. These joints vary in thickness, but are usually 
more or less symmetrical, though in the Coreidre some genera, 
notably Dalader and its allies, have the third joint dilated and pro
Ininently compressed. The rost.rum originates from the underside ( 
of the head, \vhich is excavated to receive the first rostral joint in 
repose; it is usually three- or four-jointed, and apically encloses 
or enwraps four fine setre, \vhich by SOlne entoluologists are con
siderecl to represent the Inandibles and maxillre found in other 
insects. This subject, how"ever, cannot be discussed here; but 
Sharp, \vho has investigated the question, l11ay be best quoted 
as to thE' use of the organ: -" The rost-rUlll being extended from 
it.s position of repose, the tip of the sheath is brought into contact 
,,·ith the object to be pierced, the surface of \vhich is probably 
examined by IDeans of sensitive hairs at the extremity of the 
sheath; these therefore functionally replace to some extent the 
palpi of other insects. As a rule, the sheath does not penetrate 
(though there is reason for believing that in various of the animal
feeding bugs it does so), but the setre are brought into action for 
piercing the skin of the plant; they are extremely sharp, and the 
outer pair are usually barbed, so that when once introduced a hold is 
easily maintained. This being established, it is thought that the 
salivary pump comes into play, and that a fluid is injected into the 
object pierced so as to give rise to irritation or congestion, and thus 
keep up a supply of fluid at the point operated on; this fluid extends 
along the grooved setre by capillary attraction, and the rapidity of 
the current is increased by a pumping action of the pharynx, and 
possibly by mOyenlents Ot the setre thelnselves. Though the setre 
are often extremely elongate-sometimes several times the length 
of the body-they are nearly alw·ays slender, and there is no reason 
to sn ppose that a perfect, or air-tight, tube is formed; hence it is 
probable that capillary attraction is really the chief agent in the 
ingestion of the fluid. The slight diversity of structure of the 
Rhynchotal trophe *. is in very striking contrast \vith \vhat we find 
in mandibulate insects, such as Diptera and some divisions of 
Hymenoptera. Schiodte, in commenting on this, has sugge,sted 
that it is probably due to the smaH variety of actions the rostrunl 
is put to." (Cambridge Nat. Hist. vol. vi, pp. 536-7.) 

The thorax is composed of three segments-the prothorax, 
mesothorax, and metathorax, the upper surfaces of which are 
]\:uown by the nanles of pronotum, mesonotum, and metanotum; 

* Or buccal appendages = buccalre. 
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\vhile on the underside these segments are distinguished by the 
names of prosternum, mesosternum, and metasternum, together 
being entitled the sternum, the sides of which are known as the 
pleurm. The pronotunl is always very large, and is more or less 
the whole of the thorax \vhich is clearly seen above; the pro
sternum is the origin of the anterior legs. The mesonotu In 

appears above in the scutellulll, \vhich is ahvays well developed, 
nnd in some instances (Plataspininre and Scutellerinre) is of great 
size, completely covering the abdomen and concealing all traces of 
\vings; from the sides of the mesothorax issue the anterior \vings 
<Ji hemelytra, while beneath the mesosternum is the origin of the 
intermediate legs. The metanotulll is not visible ,vhen the wings 
are unexpanded; froin the sides of the metathorax issue the 
posterior or true \vings, and the posterior legs originate from the 
underside or metasternum. On each side of the metasternum 

A 

}"'ig. 4.-Wings of Catacanthus incarnatus. 

A. A nterior wing or hemelytron. 
a. Corium. a'e Lateral margin of corium. 
b. Clavus. a2• Inner angle of' corium. 
c. Mell1brane. aa. Apical angle of corium. 

B. PosteriOl" or true wing. 

and near the posterior coxm may be seen the odoriferous apertures 
or "stink-glands," sacs from ,vhich the peculiar odour arises, so 
,,"ell kno\vn as appertaining to these insects. These glands are, 
as a rule, present in the plant-feeding species, but in some of the 
carnivorous forms (Redu viidm, N epidre, N otonectidro) they are 
entirely absent, at least as a metasternal apparatus. The smell is 
not always offensive; it has been described as resembling that of 
\vell-ripened pears or bananas, or that of a fine bergamot pear~ 
or 3 s\veetish smell like ether. In many species it is, however, 
{)f a distinctly disagreeable character. These orifices are of 
considerable classificatory Yalue, especially in a generic sense, but 
up to the present time their taxonomical value has scarcely been 
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universally maintained. In the figures given in this volume these 
apertures have been portrayed in nearly every genus. 

The five appendages to the thorax, the two pairs of wings 
and the three pairs of legs, lDllst now be described. The anterior 
wings or hemelytra are the most important, as they are not 
only very diverse in structure but they also afford taxonomic. 
characters very largely used in the classification of some groups 
and families. 

The corium is the hard, coriaceous portion, and the clavus 
a similar but distinctly divided portion lying next to the scutellum. 
The membrane or api~'l,l port.ion of the hemelytron is nearly al way".s 
present, though sometimes in a very reduced or aborted condition, 
and the veins vary very much in number and arrangement; in faet 
the variation is so great in different genera of the same family, as 
in Pentatomidre, that at present little sound evolutionary guidance 
seems to be afforded by the venation, unless averages and large 
groups are studied. The posterior wings neeel scarcely be con
sidered at. length in this place, as they are seldom used as 
classificatory characters, with the exception of the barous, some
times present as a spur-like vein to the cell. 

Fig. 5.-Anterior wing o\~ hemelytron of a Capsid. 

a. Clavus. c. Cuneus. e, e. Cells of membrane. 
b. Corium. d. Membrane. 

The corium, however, in some families posaesses an increasing 
specialization in structure; thus in the Capsidm a distinct addition 
may be noticed in the appearance of a cuneus, or separation of the 
external apical area of the corium. 

Fig. 6.-Anterior wing or hemelytron of a Cimicid. 

a. Clavus. c. Embolium. c. Membrane. 
b. Corium. d. Cuneus. 

In the Cimicidre another division of the corium occurs, and an 
embolium, or separation of the lateral area of the corium, is 
observed. 
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In the Tingididre the distinction between corium and membrane 
is less distinct, and these terms are scarcely used in the descriptive 
terminology, the membrane being reticulated and resembling the 
other portion of the hemelytra. 

The legs do not call for much eomment. They are variable in 
structure, but are fully described in the diagnoses of genera and 
fanlilies. Thus the coxoo may be placed close together or con
siderably apart, as in some Coreidre; t he femur rna! be slender or 
thickened and spined; the tibire may be simple, serrate or pilose; 
th~ tarsus nlay consist of two or three joints and may bear a claw 
or claws; the structure is also of an adaptable character in the 
aquatic species. 

The nunlber of abdominal segments is a question of considerable 
difficulty, and they have been variously es timated as being nine, 
ten, or eleven in number. This is due to the method of anatomical 
study and the inclusion or non-incl usion of the anal appendages as 
segments or otherwise. If, however, the apparent number be 

accepted, as is gp.nerally done in classification, 

a---

Co ------

Fig. 7. 

there are six segments, the basal often much 
concealed, apart from the anal plate and 
organs. The last named are often, as in 
Lepidoptera, used as specific characters, and in 
fresh or spirit-preserved specimens are doubt
less of the greatest validity; but when, as 
is more often the case, they have only been 
observed in dried specimens, in which they 
are naturally more or less distorted, an ele
ment of uncertainty is introduced. For 
certitude a dissection requires to be made, 
and in the present position of Rhynchotal 
study this can scarcely be always expected. 

The females of many Heteroptera and 
Homoptera possess a ,vell-developed ovi
positor which serves to lacerate the leaves 
of plants and to introduce the eggs into the 
orifice thus made. 

Stridulatory organs have been discovered 
Leg of a Pentatomid. in the Corixidm and doubtless exist in many 

a. Ooxa. 
b. Trochanter. 
c. Femul". 
d. Tibia. 
e. Tarsus. 
1, 2,3. Tarsal joints. 

genera of other families. Stridulation may 
be almost universal in the Insecta, although 
it is not detected by our imperfect sense
organs; the investigation of this subject is 
certain to be more pursued in the future, 
aided by delicate testing-apparatus. 

Internal .Ancttomy.-To adequately' describe the internal anatomy. 
of any insect requires ample space and a wealth of illustration; in 
fact it is a subject by itself. The student nlay be referred on this 
investigation to Packard's 'Text-book of Entomology' (1898), 

VOL.L C 
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,vhich not only treats the whole subject in detail, but gives very 
fun bibliographical references under each section. So much has 
been copied on this matter by one writer from another (original 
investigation requiring skilful and delicate manipulation combined 
",ith a thorough physiological training) that we can only sumnlarize 
the most condensed information. The number of entomologists 
who study this branch of the science is to-day infinitesimal, in 
fact anatomy is almost entirely neglected. According to Sharp: 
"The alimentary canal presents considerable diversity and some 
remarkable features. There is a slender tube-like resophagus and 
a large (lrop. It is difficult to assign any of the parts posterior to 
this to the divisions usual in other insects, and it is said that the 
distinction of parts histologically is as vague as it is anatomically." 
(Cambridge Nat. Hist. vi. p. 540.) Packard describes the re80-

phagus as "usually small and short, ~~hile the lDuch convoluted 
stomach is very long and subdivided, first into a large, straight, 
glandular portion; second, into the convoluted smaller part; and 
third, in SOlne Pentatomids and Coreids there is a third stomach," 
which, quoting Siebold, be describes as "consisting of a very 
narro',v, slightly flexuous canal, on which are inserted two or four 
rows of closely aggregated glandular tubes " (' Guine to Study of 
Insects,' p. 517). There is no gizzard; the number of Malpighian 
tubes is usually four, one pair only being found in Coccidre, and none 
in Aphidre. Packard describes the nervous system as consisting, 
besides that of the head, of two thoracic ganglia, of which the 
anterior is the smaller, which send off two main trunks to 
the abdonlen. " In Pentatoma all the three ganglionic maSSAS are 
brought into close proximity, but in Pltpa the thoracic mass of 
ganglia and the infra-resophageal ganglion are widely separated" 
(Sharp). 

In the reproductive system the Rhynchota exhibit some 
peculiarities in the testes, and according to PacJulrd the nUlnber 
of testicular tubes is small in most members of the Order, but 
very great in the Cicadidre, as in Orthoptera, Coleoptera, and many 
Hymenoptera (' Text-book of Entomology,' p. 495). 

Reference has already been made to the metamorphosis or post
pmbryonic development of the Rhyncbota, as being a development 
ih \vhich the young differs but little from the adult. This is quite 
true in a general ,,'ay, but it is not a precise statement, a~ the 
immature forms have a general and apparent, but not exact, resem
blance to the perfect insect. No inconsiderable service would be 
rendered to entomology, if some of our readers in India would 
undertake the investigation of this subject, carefully describing and 
drawing the various modifications in metamorphosis from the first 
to the adult stage, with a record as to the exact period occupied 
in each stage of development. 

The field collector of Rhynchota will soon acquire a more 
perfect acquaintance with the habit.s of these insects than can be 
derived from the perusal of entomologiral books. Many small 
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species are seldom seen, but can be freely secured by the use of 
t.he sweeping-net in grasses and other short herbage; this method 
is particularly successful with the Capsidre. The beating of the 
leaves and twigs of trees by a stout stick over an open umbrelJa 
is 'also a produ~tive process. Other species, including many 
Reduviids, may be netted on the ,ving, as they fly in the sunshine 
like some Coleoptera. No inconsiderable number may be easily 
picked from the leaves of trees; and in the dry and cold season 
a number hibernate, and may be found beneath stones, &c. Some 
are attracted by the electric lights in the busy streets of towns, 
and in the Transvaal I have taken many of the large aquatic 
Belostomas in such situations. Among the HOlnoptera the large 
Cicadas are to be detected by their shrill cries, and although 
silence is observed ,vhen one approaches the trees from which 
these sounds proceed, a careful search "Till usually result in the 
discovery of the insect. Of the habits of some Rhynchota \ve 
kno,v practically nothing. Tingididw are generally found in the 
sweeping-net, and some entomologists have never seen these 
insects in situ. Some species are found blown out to sea at a 
considerable distance from land, and the saloon deck of an ocean
liner is often visited by many or these involuntary migrant.s. 
Nezara viridula is a species frequently thus encountered, and is, 
as recorded in these pages, of world-wide distribution. 

Ola8sification.-Sharp estimates (1899) the total number of 
Rbyncbota described as a,bout 18,000, two-thirds of the Dum ber 
being Heteroptera. In Britain there are about 430 species of 
Heteroptera and 600 of Homoptera. This is opposed to Scudder's 
estimate that the Homopterolls fauna of any given region or 
considerable extent in the north temperate zone is to the 
]Ieteropterous fauna as about one to three, or that about 25 per 
cent. are Homopterous (Tertiary Ins. N. Amer. p. 238). 1.'he 
fact is that the slnaller Homoptera have not been sufficiently 
collected and described ill most countries, and this explains t1:.e 
divergence bet\veen the number of Heteroptera and Homoptera 
in Britain and in other faunistic areas. A great disparity bet,veen 
Homoptera and Heteroptera is exhibited in the enumeration of 
fossil Rhynchota, but the difference in structural integument is 
a sufficient explanation of the preservation of one rather than 
the other. 

The Rhynchota are divided into two suborders, the Heteroptera 
and Homoptera, by general consent, though West\\-ood in 
his 'Modern Classification of Insects' (1840)-a work justly 
(!onsidered as an entomological classic-kept both these divisions 
as separate orders. They may be well separnted by Sharp's 
modification of the views of Schiodte. 
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Synopsis of the Suborders of RHYNCHOTA:. 

:Front of head not touching the coxre HE1'EROPTERA. 
Front of head much inflexed so as to be 

in contact 'with the coxre H0111.0PTERA. 

Synopsis of the Families of the Heteroptera. 

8EUIES ~. Antennre conspicuous, capable of 
being moved about freely in front 
of head ... 

1. Abdomen not clothed beneath with a silvery 
velvety pubescence. (Species not aquatic.) 

A. Scutellum reaching at least to the base 
of the mem bran~, or at least half as long 
a~ the abdolllen, sometimes covering the 
"'hole of the abdomen above and the anal 
appendages. . 

B. Scutellum not reaching to the base gf 
111embrane, nor to middle of abdomen. 

a. l\Iesopleurre and metapleurre composed 
of one piece only; hemelytron without 
a cuneus. 

a. Tarsi thrp..e-jointed. 
a 1. Rostrum not bent at the base, lying 

in repose against the under surface 
of the head. 

a2
• Antennre generally elongate and 

four-jointed, inserted on th~ 
upper parts of the sides of the 
head. 

a3
• Legs of moderate length; 

apices of femora not nodu
loselv clavate. .. .. 

b3
• Leg's 'long and slender; apices 

of femora nodulosely clavate 
b2

• Antennoo inserted below a line 
drawn from the centre of the eye 
to the apex of the face. 

a4
• Ocelli present 

b4
• Ocelli absent 

bl
• Rostrum stout, bent at the base, so 

that in repose it does not lie 
against the under surface of head. 

a2
• Rostrum long; ocelli placed 

between the eyes . . . . . 
b'1.. Rostrum sbort; ocelli, when 

present, placed behind the eyes. 
/)3. Hemelytra comp~ete, mem

brane distinct 

GYMNOCERATA. 

Pentatomid~. 

Coreide. 

Berytidte. 

Lyg~idte. 
Pyrrhocoridce. 

Saldidce. 

Reduviidae. 
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63• Hemelytra entirely membra-
naceous . 

6. Tarsi two-jointed. 
a 1. Anterior legs normal. 

a'l.. Hemelytra more or less l',e:- , 
ticulate, consisting of strong 
irregular thick Ii nes formin~ 8. 
framework of cells. ...J.\.nterlor 
legs inserted on the posterior 
margin of the prosternum. 

b2
• Hemelytra neither reticulate nor 

cellular. Anterior legs inserted 
on the disk of the prosternum • 

b1
• Anterior legs short and stout, with 

long coxoo, short thick femora, and 
curvate pointed tibire ; frequently 
without tarsi.. . . . 

b. l\Iel!opleurre and metapleuroo composed 
of several pieces; hemelytron with a 
cuneus. 

a. IIelnelytron with an embolhun. 
a 1 • Oceili absent 
/)1. Ocelli present. 

a2
• Antennre long and thin, clothed 

with long hairs; third and 
foul,th joints together twice as 
long as the first and second. 

/)2. Antennre not very thin, 110r 
clothed with long hairs; third 
and fourth joints Dot nearly 
t,vice as l()ng as the fu'st and 
second. . . . . .. 

b. Hemelytron without an ~mbolium. 
2. Abdomen clothed beneath with a silvery 

velvety pubescence. (Species aquatic or 
subaquatic.) 

A. Antenn.re five-jointed. 
B. Antennre four-jointed. 

SERIES II. Antennre concealed, either situate 
on the underside of the head to 
which they are closely pressed, or in 
fovere under the head. (Aquatic.) 

A. Body short and broad; head very broad, 
with prominent eyes; ocelli present. 
Posterior legs thin, formed for running • 

B. B~dy elongate'or ovate, head of moderate 
size. 

&. Anterior legs inserted on disk of anterior 
margin of prosternum. 

a. Antennre ,vith four joints; no anal 
appendix. 

a1
• Posterior tibire sEillulose 

b1
• Posterior tibire Battened and pro

vided ,vith swilnnling-hairg .. 
h. Antennre with three joints; abdomen 

with a long tubular appendix • 
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b. Anterior legs inserted on the posterior 
margin of prostern um. 

Q. Rostrum free, three to four-j ointed N otonectidae. 
b. Rostrum concealed, apparently un-

jointed Oorixidce. 

Two families of Heteroptera are not included in the above 
synopsis. The fam. Ae'pophilidce is at present only represented by 
a single W estern Palrear~tic species, and therefore need not claim 
our attent.ion. The Polyctenidce include four or five species which 
have been found parasitic on Bats. Westwood treated the~ as 
aberrant Anoplura or Lice, while Dr. Sharp considers they should 
be included in the Heteroptera; but he adds that he has had no 
opportunity of making a thorough examination of Polyctenes, and 
therefore rightly speaks with sO~le diffidence. 

EIm.ATUM. 

Page 395 top, for Cletus 'caluminator read Cletus calumniator. 



Order RHYNCHOTA. 

Suborder HETEROPTERA. 

rrHE family Pentatomidre is the largest in the Heteropterous 
Rhynchota, and some of its subfamilies are represented in all parts' 
of the \vorld \vhere the Rhynchota exist. They are easily recog
nized insects, having a somewhat common facies, and comprise 
some of the best kno\vn and most handsome species in the whole 
Heteroptera. It is probably 0 wing to their conspicuous colora
tion that we know so much of' the family as we do, collectors 
al \vays sending specimens home with other in~ects. Of their habits 
III uch is still to be learned, and a kno,vledge of their life-histories 
during their incomplete 1l1etamorphoses will probably be of the 
greatest value to farIners and horticulturists. Many species 
possess a very pungent odour; but the purposes of this attribute 
are little understood, and await the explanation only to be ob
tained by systematic and detailed observation. Another feature, 
still unexplained, is the resplendent coloration of some species 
compared with the more modest and dull appearance of many of 
their congeners. A theory of "warning colours" is usually pro
posed to account for such peculiarit.ies, but this theory, or rather 
suggestion, still requires confirmation. 

The structural characters of the Pentatomidre have been \vell 
enumerated by Stdl, and there is little to add to his diagnosis. 

Head frequently clypeated. Antennre three-, four-, or five
jointed, inserted on the lo\ver side of the head below the lateral 
margins. Rostrum of four joints, inserted usually near the labrum 
towards the apex of the head, rarely towards the base of the same. 
Scutellum variable in size, very large or mediocre, reaching at least 
to the base of the membrane. 

The number of subfamilies to be recognized is largely a matter 
of opinion. The latest standard publication is the Catalogue of 
Lethierry and Severin (not yet completed),- in which fifteen 
subfamilies are adopted, of ,vhich eleven are round in the fauna of 

VOL. I. B 
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British India. This vie,,; I haye followed, especially as the four 
excluded N eotropical divisions are those most open to .controversy. 

These subfamilies do not lend themselves ,,-ith facility to the 
requirements of a synopt.ical key. It is a consensus of 'g~neral 
characters rather than the prominence of a £e\v peculiarities that 
nables these divisions to be recognized and maintail1ed. 

SynolJsis of Subfamilies. 

A. Hemelytra longer than the body, folded in 
at the base of membrane; head always 
clypeated . Plataspiclince. 

B. Hemelytra straight, not folded in at base of 
membrane. 

a. Primary and subtended veins of wings 
remote, including a central broad area; 
hamus present. 

a. Scutellum covering the ,,,hole of the 
hemelytra, excepting extreme base of 
outer margin . Scutelle1vinOJ . 

b. Primary and subcostal veins of wings 
usually conterminal and diverging at 
apex, somewhat parallel; hamus usually 
absent. 

b. Scutellum large, but not covering the 
outer margin of corium G"((J?'losornatince. 

c. Scutellum of moderate size, corium 
always exposed. 

a.' Basal ventral segment almost com
pletely covered by the metasternum; 
scutellum variable in size and shape. Cyd11 in (e. 

b'. Spiracles of basal ventral segment 
hidden by posterior margin of meta-
sternum. 

a2
• Scutellum extending to about or 

beyond middle of abdomen, 
rarely shorter, if shorter the 
apex narro\ved and only slightly 
or very slightly produced behind 
the frena; membrane moderate or 
small. 

a'. Tarsi \vith three joints. 
a'. Rostrum of variable size, but 

passing anterior eoxre. 
(t

a• Rost.rum slender; basal 
joint not incrassated, nor 
.inserted at labrum. ,Pentatomino1• 

~'. Rostrum robust; basal joint 
incrassated, inserted at 
labrunl Asol)ince.. 
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b4• Rostrum short, not passing 
anterior coxm; basal joint 
of antennre not reaching 
apex of head Phyllorepltali)~ce. 

Col. Rostrum short, scarcely pass
ing anterior coxm; basal 
joint of ant.ennm much 
longer than head 

b3
• Tarsi with two joints 

b~ Scutellum never extending beyond 
middle of abdomen, its apex 
broad, membrane very large. .. 

c' Spiracles of basal ventral segment 
not hidden by metasternum . 

U'rostylin(l~ . 
.A canthosOl1Ul ti1UI! • 

lJinidorina. 

Tes8aratomin~. 

Subfamily I. PLA'r ASPIDIN~. 

Plastipidre, Dalt. List He'1n. i, p. 61 (1851). 
Arthropteridre, Fieber, E'U1". Hem. pp. 27 & 379 (1861). 
Arthroptel'ida, Stl,z, Henl. Afr. i, p. 1 (1864). 
Plataspidina, Stal, D/v. Vet.-Ak. Fiirk. p. 611 (1870). 
Plataspina, Stal, En. Hen~. v, p. 3 (1876); Atk. J. A. S. B. lvi, 

.p. 23 (1887). 

Head clypeated: rostrum of four joints, inserted towards the 
base of the head, remote from the source of the labrum; scutellum 
very large, covering the entire abdomen; hemelytra longer than 
the body, ,vith the apical half inwardly folded; longitudinal veins 
of the membrane simple; tarsi of two joints, the first joint very 
short. 

The Plataspidinm are absent from the Nearctic and Neo
tropical Regions, but are found in all other parts of the '\vorld; 
very sparingly indeed in the Palrearctic Region. They are common 
in the Ethiopian, and abundant in the Oriental Region. Then, 
again, they appear more sparingly in the Australian Region, and are 
probably represented throughout the islands of the Southern Seas. 
They comprise insects which are, according to present knowledge, 
of little injury to agriculture, for scarcely any mention is made of 
them in economic entomological reports, but little is recorded of 
their habits and life-histories, and our present information largely 
consists of names and localities. 

Synopsis of Gene1·a. 

A. Ocelli neal'er to each other than to the eyes. 
8. Anterior margin of pl'onotum conca,'ely 

excavated . 
b. Anterior margin 

straight 

CODRONCHUS, p. 4. 
of pronotum nearly 

CRATOPLATYS, p. 5. 
B2 
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B. Ocelli either as far apart from eyes as from 
each other, 01' nearer to eyes than to each 
other. 

a. IIead broad, with the eyes about reach
ino- anterior angles of pronotum. 

a. lIead sexually diverse, in the 0 pro
duced anterIorly into two diverging 
processes ... .. 

b. llead not sexually di~erse. 
a f

• Lateral lobes of the head lueeting 
ill fl'ont of the central lobe. 

a2 • lIead broad and transversely 
truncated in front ....•. • 

b2• Head broad and rounded in front. 
!JI. Lateral lobes of head not meeting 

in front of th~ central 10 be . 
b. lIead broad, ,vith the eyes almost but 

not. quite reaching anterior an~les of 
pronotulll .. 

c. Head distinctly narrower than the 
anterior angles of proJ;lotum. 

a. .Antel'ior nlargill of pronotum deeply 
concavely sinuate at i~sertion of head. 

tt'. Central lobe of head much shorter 
than the lateral lobes 

bf
• Lobes of head almost equal in 

length . 
h. Anterior lnal'gin of proDotum not 

deeply sinuate. 
a'. Central lobe of head distinctly 

elevated. . 
h'. Central lobe of head not elevated. 

a2
• Lateral margins of pronotum 

strongly dilated " 
h2

• Lateral margins of pronotum 
not strongely dilated. 

Genus CODRONCHUS. 

TIAROCORIS, p. 14. 

PONsn.A, p. 7. 
Bn.-\CHYPLATYS, p. 8. 

FIRBERISCA, p. 16. 

BOZIUS, p. 3i. 

ONCYLASPIS, p. 7. 

,r IGETUS, p. 13. 

TnOPIDOTYLUS,p.36. 

TARICHEA, p. 6. 

COPTOSOMA, p. 17. 

Codronchus, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) vi~i, p. 233 (1901). 

Type, O. anda1nanensis, Dist. 
Distribution. Andaman Islands. 
Some"rhat broad and moderately convex. Head large, angulate, 

the central lobe very broad and ovate, a little shorter than the 
lateral lobes, \vhich are divergent and do not meet in front; 
lateral margins moderately concave from base to about the region 
of the insertion of the antennm and then oblique and reflexed to 
apex; eyes prominent; ocelli nearer to each other than to the eyes. 
Pronotum with the lateral margins convex, the anterior margin 
much excavated, nearly straight at the extreme base of head; the 
disk prominently transversely impressed; scutellum broad, not 
quite reaohing the apex of th~ abdomen, its apex slightly concave; 
stigmata near the abdominal margin. Rostrum reaching the inter-
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mediate coxm. Antennw five-joint.ed; a raised centrally hollowed 
and margina11y ridged process between the intermediate and 
posterior coxm. 

Allied to Cratoplatys and HeteroC'~att8. 

1. Codronchus andamanensis, 
(1901). 

Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) viii, p. 233 

• I 

Fig. 1.-Codroncnu . ..; alldamanensis. 

Black, very thickly punc
tate: eyes ocbraceous, ros
trum b~ownish-ochraceous; 
femora more or less cas
taneous. Head with an un
dulating transverse ridge 
bet'veen the eyes, and with 
a sbort \vaved basal ridge; 
pronotum with a patch of 
transverse strire at centre 
of anterior margin, and 
\vith a broad central trans
verse impression on disk, 

the lateral margins convex and some"'hat foliate; pronotum and 
scutel1um \vitb a faint central longitudinal ridge. Antennoo 
piceous, second joint shortest. 

Length 8; max. breadth 5 millime 
Bab. A.ndaman I~]ands (ColI. Dist.). 

Genus CRATOPLATYS. 

Cratoplatys, Moninnd. An'll. Mu.~. C11\ Gen(.v. xxxiv, p. 119 (1894:. 

Type, C. gest'roi, Montand. 
Distribution. Pegu. 
As stated by its dfscriber, C1'atoplatys is allied to HeterOC1"ates, 

Handlirschiella, and AphaflO}J'1It'Uma, and with them forms a dis
tinct group, having the bead very large, t he ocelli less separat ed 
from each other thon from the eye8, and the stign1ata situated on 
the abdominal margjn. It differs, however, from thf:se three 
genera by its greater breadth of body, from Bete'l'"ocratts and 
Hafldlirscltitlla by the nearly straight anterior margin of the pro
notum, and from Apha'llo:fnturYtlt by the antenDre attenuated at 
the extremities, the third joint distinctly shorter than the first, 
and by t.he position of the ocelli, \\'hich are more 8eparatt:'d fronl 
the eyes. 

2. Clatcplatys gtstloi, MU'Ylic.'1ld. A1il1. M'Us. GYt'. Gerwt:. xxxiv, p. 1::0 
(1894). 

Black, shining; head with the mal'gins of the central lobe, a 
tl·SDsverse fa~cia on (:Iach side Dear base, and the otelli o(·hraceous ; 
pronotum 'with the lattral margiD8, a wav~d oblique linear fas(·ja 
on the inner margins of t be lat eral expansioDs, and t\\'O anterior 
central spots o(·hra(·eous; scutellum 'with the margins and t,,·o 
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small spots near base ochraceous; the portion of the corium 
visible at the base of the scu

r 

tellum also linearly marked with 
ochraceous: body beneath entirely 
blaek; a spot at the base of the 
head beneath, basal joint of the 
antennre, and the rostrum ochra
ceous. 

Length 11 ~; breadth 81 millime 
Hab. Pegu; Palon (Fea). 
The type is an uniq ue ~ in (~he 

Genoa Museum, of which a draw
ing has been kindly sent to me 

l~.,. .) (' t l test' . by Dr. Gestro. The description is 
. Ig ..... - ra 0)1 a lJS g 101. 'I d f tb d' · f 

~ COmpI e rom e lagnosls 0 

Dr. J\iollt.ancion and from the figure here reproduced. 

Genus TARICHEA. 

Tarichea, Stal, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (4) v, p. 16:3 (1865). 

Type, T. chinensis, DalI., a Ohiuese species. 
Distribution. North India and China. 
Body broad, ovate and very con vex above, beneath flat. Head 

broad, its disk concave, before the eyes convexly rounded; lateral 
lobes meeting in front of the central lobe; eyes transverse; ocelli 
a little nearer to the eyes than to each other. Pronotum with 
the anterior lateral margins convexly dilated; scutellum reaching 
the apex of the abdomen. Legs short. 

3. Tarichea nitens, Dall. (Plataspis) List Henl. 1 p. 74. 7 (1851) ; 
Stat, En. He'}}? v, p. 6. 2 (1876). 

1 

Fig. 3.-Taricllea nitellS. 

Above shining olivaceous-black; eyes, rostrum, antennm, body 
beneath, and legs bro,,?nish-ochraceous, a broad central fascia to 
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abdomen olivaceous-black -; sternuUl dull, opaque, piceous; apical 
joints of the antennre. piceous; head black beneath, with a basal 
ochraceous spot or patch. Finely and obscurely punctate. 

Length 9; max. breadth 8 millime 
Hab. N.W Himalaya (Coll. Dist.); N. India (Brit. Mus.). 

Genus ONCYLASPIS. 
Oncylaspis, Stal, HeUl. Afr. i, p. 2 (1864); En. Hmll. v, p. 4 (1876). 

Type, o. l'uficeps, DaIl. 
Distribution. Burma, Tenasserim. 
Allied to Tarichea. Eyes transversely oblique; anterior lateral 

angles of the pronotum obtusely acute; head larger, more con
cave, lateral lobes meeting more \videly in front of central lobe. 

ol. Oncylaspis ruficeps, DaZZ. (Plataspis) List Heln. i, p. 73. 5 (1851); 
Stal, Eu. Hel1l. v, p. 6 (1876). 

Above shining black; head and anterior angles of the pronotum 
reddish-ochraceous; body beneath and legs reddish-bro\vn or 

1 

Fig. 4.-Oncylaspis rl~ficcps. 

reddish-ochraceous, the anal area and central disk to abdomen 
bla.ck; sternum opaque. 

Length 10; max. breadth 8 IniUim. 
Hab. Burma; Karen Hills (Dohe1~ty). Tenasserim (Brit. MUs.). 

Genns PONSILA. 
Ponsila, Stal, D.fv. Vet.-Ak. Forn. 1858, p. 433; Henl. Afr, i, 

pp. 2 & 7 (1864). 

Type, P. luctans, SHU, a 'Vest-African species. 
Dist'i"ibu,tion. Tropical Africa and Oriental Region. 
Body broadly ovate, above Inoderately convex. Head broad, 
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transverse, central lobe quite surrounded by the lateral lobes t 

\vhich are longer; eyes moderately transverse; ocelli a little 
fart her apart from each other than fronl eyes; pronotum with 
the anterior lateral margins a little amp1iated. 

5. Ponsila montana, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) viii, p. 234 (1901). 

Body above shining black; head in front of eyes, eyes, lateral 
margins and an oblique 
line joining subanterior 
margin of pronotum, lat~'al 
and posterior margins of 
scutellu m and a small spot 
near each basal angle, head 
beneath, antennre, lateral 
luargins of sternum, ros
trUltl and legs ochraceous ~ 
sternUlll piceous, opaque; 
abdomen mutilated; fourth 
and fifth joints of antennre 
piceous. Head with the 
anterior area transverse, 

". I 
Fig. 5.-Poll . ..;i/a JI/{tutana. 

concavely excavated, the anterior angles obtusely prominent, the 
central lobe and anterior and lateral margins piceous; pronotlun 
and scutelluln thickly and _ finely, punctate; pronotunl with a 
somewhat obscure transverse impression on anterior area. 

Length 5~; max. breadth 5 millinl. 
Bab. N aga Hills (Doherty). 

Genus BRACHYPLATYS. 

Coptosoma, subg. Platycephala, Lap. Ess. He'Jn. p. 73 (1832). 
Brachyplatys, Roisd. Voy. Ast'l'., Ent. ii, p. 627 (1835) ; Dall. List 

Hem. i, p. 61 (1851); Sllil, He1n. Afr. i, p. 8 (1864); ld. En. He11i. 
v, p. 4 (1876). 

Type, B. vanilcorensis, Boisd., from N e\" Caledonia and adjacent 
islands. 

Distribution. Oriental, Australasian, and Ethiopian Regions. 
Body broadly ovate and generally slightly convex above, flat 

beneath; head foliaceous, transverse, broad, broadly rounded at 
the apex; vertex broader than the eyes; antennre remote from 
the eyes, the first joint not longer than the third; eyes moderately 
transverse, not oblique, slightly immersed, prolninent; ocelli a 
little farther from 'each other than from the eyes; pronotum about 
one-half broader than the head. As pointed out by Westwood, 
the scutellum in the 0 is notched and in the ~ entire. 
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I. Pronotum with ochraceous markings. 

A. Lateral margina of abdornen sonlewhat narrowly och'raceOU8. 

8 • .llead distinctly spotted or rnarl·td 'with /ochraceous. 

9 

6. Brachyplatys cingalensis, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Fiirh. 1855, p. 181 : 
Opt cit. 1856, p. 54; Dit~t . .A .. M. N. H. (7) iv, {>. 214 (1899). 

Brnchyplatys silphoides, Kirby (nec Fabr.), J. L'lnn. Soc., Zool. xxiv, 
p. 79 (1891). 

Olivaceous-black, shining; head with eyes and seven small 
spots (two on disk and Ii ve bet\veen eyes) ochraceous; pronotum 
with the lateral margins and an oblique linear fascia connected 
wit.h the subanterior margin ochraceous; scutellum with the 
basal lateral margins and the basal margin of corium ochraceous. 
Head and abdomen beneath shining olivaceous-black; sternum 
opaq ue black; legs and rostrum bro\vnish-ochraceous; extreme 
lateral margins of abdomen narrowly ochraceous, ,vith a sub
marginal series of in\vardly angulated ochraceous spots. 

Length 8; max. breadth ; millime 
Hab. Ceylon. 

7. Brachyplatys humeralis, Montand. Ann. Soc. Ent. Pr.1896, p. 446. 

Black, shining, thickly and finely punctured; head with t,,"O 
small spots on the central lobe, on each side of the uppermost is 
a larger ,vaved spot, on each side of the 10werlDost a transverse 
linear spot almost reaching eyes; sublateral margins of pronotum, 
Hlao an oblique sublateral linear fascia. connected with the sub
anterior margin, and a perpendicular linear spot near each lateral 
angle, four small spots on basal margin of scutellum, the outer
most linear and almost connected with a narrow lateral and 
posterior margin, ochraceous. Body beneath black, the head and 
sternum opaque, the abdomen shining; central area of head, 
rostrum, and legs ochraceous; lateral·margins of abdomen ochra
ceous, strongly notched anteriorly, with a sublateral series of 
linear black spots and a smaller inner series of black spots, one on 
each alternate notch. 

Length 7!; breadth between pronotal anglp,s 5 millime 
H abo North India. 

b. Head enti"'ely 01"' alrnost entl:1"ely black and unsl)otted. 

8. Brachyplatys pauper, Voll. Faun. Ind. Neerl. i, p. 54 (1863). 

Above shining black; head almost entirely black, sometimes 
exhibiting three small ochraceous spots; pronotum with the 8ub
lateral margins and a small linear streak at the lateral angles 
ocbraceous; scutellum with the lateral and posterior margins very 
narrowly ochraceous: body beneath shining black, sternum opaque; 
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legs, rostrum, antennre, and lateral margilis of abdomen arranged 
in a double row of small irregular spots, ochraceous; apical joint 
of anteunre piceolls. 

Length oJ: to 5; max. breadth 4 ill,illim. 
Bab. Ceylon (Lewis). Andaman Islands; Port Blair (Meldola).

A.lso generally distributed throughout the Malayan Archipelago. 

B. Lateral ~nal"gin8 of abd01nen 'with ray-like .fltscice. 

a~ Head distinctly spotted 01· ma1,lced with ochraceous. 

9. Brachyplatys vahlii, Fabr. (Chnex) :JJant. ii, p. 283. 32 (1787); 
Coq. (CiInex) Ill. ii, p. 79, t. 18, f. 14 (1801); Fabr. (Tetyra) 
Syst. Rhyn.q. p. 142. 69 (1833); Ger'ln. (Thyreocol·jS) val'. Zeitschr. 
i, p. 33. 23 (1839) ; Al1~Y. ,,~Serv. (Plataspis) Heln. p. 64. 2 (1843); 
Stal, En. Hent. v, p. 7 (1876). 

Bl'Rchyplatys continua & fl'ontalis, Wlk. Cat. Bet. i, pp. 104, 106 
(1867). 

Blac~, shining; eyes and two trans verse lines (sometimes much 
broken) on the head, the sublateral Dlargins of the pronotum, and 
an oblique subla,teral fascia connected with the subanterior margin, 
lateral and postel'ior margin of scutellum, ochraceous; some spe
cimens have tw'O small ochraceous spots on the disk of the pronotum, 
and two similar spots at the base of the scutellum. Head and 
sternum beneath opaque black; abdomen beneath shining black; 
centrnl area of head beneath, legs, lateral margins of abdomen and 
broad ray-like fascire on each abdominal segment ochraceous, these 
fascire contain a short central black line, and there is also 11 lateral 
submarginal series of small black spot.s; antennre piceous, \vith 
their bases ochraceous. . 

Length 7 to 8; max. breadth 6 millime 
Bab. Si]{him (Anderson); North I(hasi Hills (Ohennell); BOlllbay 

(Ooll. Dist.). Burma (Brit. Mus. ).-Also found in the l\Ialay 
Peninsula, and generally throughout the Malayan Archipelago. 

10. Brachyplatys radians, TToll. FaUll. Ind. }len·Z. i, p. ;)3. 2, pI. iv, 
f.7 (1863). 

Val'. Brachyplatys vahlii, Volle (nee l!'abr.) loco cit. p. 52. 1. 

Closely allied to the preceding species (E, va.hlii, Fabr.), but 
differing principally by the shape and length of the ray-Hke 
oehraceous fascire to the abdomen beneath, which are shorter, 
narro,ver, much nlore acute, and do not contain the central black 
line. ' 

Length 6 to 7; max. breadth 5 millime 
Dab. Andaman Islands.-This species is probably found through

out the Malayan Archipelago; it has been received from Celebes 
and the Philippines. 
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11. Brachyplatys subaeneuB, Westw. (Plataspis) in Hope Cat. Hem. 
i, p.17 (1837); DaU. List Henl-. i, p. 70.9 (1851) ; Dist. A. M. N. H. 
(7) iv, p. :l13 (1899). 

Thyreocoris septus, Genn. Zeitscltr. i, p. 32. 19 (1839). 
BrachYlllatys bistriga, cambodica, cognata, adjuncta, & contigua, 

Walk. Gat. Het. i, pp. 100-103 (1867). 

Closely allied to the preceding species (B. 1'adians, Voll.), but 
differing in having the ray-like fasche to the lateral margins of the 
abdomen beaneath vel'S short and conical. 

Length 6 to 7; max. breadth 5 to 5t millime 
flab. North Bengal and Calcutta (Brit. JIus.). Sikhim; Mungphu 

(Atkinson). l\{ysore; Bangalore. Ceylon (Green). Andaman 
Islands (Coll. Dist. ). Burma; Bhamo, Teinzo, Metanja (Fe(t). 
Tenasserim; Meetan (Doherty ).-Also recorded from Malacca, 
Siam, Cambodia, Cochin China, Annam, Tonkin, :Formosa, China, 
and several islands of the Malayan Archipelago. 

12-. Brachyplatys punctipes, .J.l{orttand. Ann. JIus. Civ. Gelt. xxxiv, 
p. 122 (1894). 

Above shining olivaceous-black, thickly and finely punctate; 
head with six small ochraceous spots, two on digk and two before 
each e.ye; pronotulD with the sublateral margins and an oblique 
line on each submarginal area uniting \vith the subanterior margin 
ochraceous; scutellum \vith the lateral and posterior margins 
naN'o\\'ly ochraceous, and ,vlth four small ochraceous spots at 
base (t,..,o on each side); base of corium with the sublateral 
margin also ochraceous. Head beneath and sternum piceous, 
opaque; abdomen shining oli vRceous-black; lateralluargins of the 
abdomen and a series of long ray-like fascire directed inwardly 
ochraeeous; the rays are divided or selnidivided by a median black 
line, and the lateral margin possesses a series of small black spots; 
legs and rostrum ochraceous, the femora distinctly spotted with 
bro\vnish; antennre piceous, the bases and apices of the apical joints 
v.ery narrowly ochraceous. 

Length 7 to 9; max. breadth 5 to 7 millime 
Bab. Punjab (B1·it .. J1.us.). Trichinopoly (Brit. lJ1-us.). Burma; 

K:arennee (F~a ).-Also China. 

13. Brachyplatys carolinm, Atk. J. A. S. B. lvii, p. 841 (188,8) ; Dist. 
A. M. lV. H. (7) iv, p. 214 (1899). 

Brachyplatys silphoides, Dall. (nee p'ahr.) List He In. i, p. 71. 13 
(1851); W7k. Cat. Het. i, p. 100. 9 (1867). 

Somewhat closely allied to B. punctipe.s, Montand. Head ,vith 
six small ochraceous spots, but arranged in conical series, the two 
basal spots on each side perpendicular to each other, not parallel 
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as in B. punctipes. Ochraceous markings to pronotum less 
distinct. 

[ 

Fig. 6.-Brachyplatys ('w'oliu(f:. 

Length 10; max. breadth 7t millime 
Hab. Sikhim; Mungphu (Atkinson). 

14. Brachyplatys silphoides, It'ab, .. (Cimex) Eut. Syst. iv, p. 86. 24 
(1794); Paln i

• (Tetyra) ~yst. Rllyug. p. 141. 62 (1803); Sial, 
He'ln. Fabr.' i, p. 5. 2 (1868); Dist. A. ~/. N. H. (7) iv, p. 214 
(1899). 

Brachplatys liturifrons, "I"alk. Cat. Het. i, p. 102. 22 (1867). 

Allied to the preceding species (B'l)unctilJes and B. ca'rolince), but 
narro\\-'er, lateral margins more parallel, the ochraceous ray-like 
faecire to the abdomen beneath much shorter. Head ,vit.h a small 
anteriorly lanceolate faseia on central lobe, on each side of which 
is a transverse ~ubnnterior lateral fascia, and a linear transverse 
fascia at inner margins of eyes, ochra(·eous. 

Length 6 to 7; max. breadth 4t to 5t mi11im. 
Bab. India (no precise locality).-The distribution of this species 

is at present ,rery difficult to trace, owing to the vario,us species 
wrongly identified under its name. It is certainly known from 
Borneo. 

II. Pronotum and head \vithout ochraceous markings. 

A. Lait'l'al 'nla'J"gi'llS of abdomen with ray-like,jascice. 

15. Brachyplatys burmeisteri, IJist. A. M. It.H. (5) iii, p. 46 (1879). 
Thyreocoris silphoides, Burrll. (nee Fabl'.) Handb. ii, p. 384.3 (1835). 

Can be at once distinguished from B. vahlii, Fabr., and B. sil
phoides, }'abr., by its uniform coloration above, and absence of 
luteous markings on the head and pronotum; the luteous 
abdominal radial 8treaks are much as in B. 'radians, Volle 

Length 6 to 8; max. breadth 5 to 6 millim. 
Hab. Assam; Noa-Debing Valley and Sadiya (Ohennell).

Also received from Penang and from Java. 
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1l. LaU'ral margins of (tbdomen sornewhat narrowly ochraceoU8. 

16. Bracbyplatys funebris, Di.~t. A. iW. N. H. (7) viii, p. 235 (1901). 

Above black, moderately shining with a dull olivaceous hue; 
eyes castaneous; head beneath and sternum black opaque; abdomen 
beneath shining olivaceous-black; central area of head beneath, 
extren\e lateral margins of pronotum both above and beneath, 
extreme lateral and apical margins of scutellum and abdomen 
ochraceous; lateral lnargins of abdomen beneath ochraceous, 
notched internally and containing a submarginal series of black 
spots; legs castaneous, the femoral apices, tibire, and tarsi brownish
ochraceol1s; autennre and rostrum brownish-ochraceous. Body 
above thickly and finely punctate. 

Length 8 to 9; max. breadth 7 to 8 millime 
Hab. Assam; Sadi."a (Ohennell). 

Genus VIGETUS. 

Vigetus, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) viii, p. 2:34 (1901). 

Type, V typicus, Dis t . 
Distribution. At present kno\vn only from Assam. 
Body broad, convex above. Head broad, short, deeply inserted 

in the pronotulD, concave from between the region of the eyes, on 
the inner margin of \vhich is a short distinct transverse ridge; 
anterior margin very slightly rounded, the lobes about equal in 
length, or central lobe slightly shortest; eyes Iuoderately trans
\"t~r.ie; ocelli nearer to the eyes than to each other. Pronotum 

Fig. 7.- Vigetus t,if pictts. 

convex, the anterior lateral margins convexly rounded and 
moderately laminately produced, the lateral angles distinctly 
nodulose; anterior margin concavely excavated for the reception 
of the head; posterior luargin nearly straight. Scutellum broad, 
about completely covering the abdomen, its apex distinctly con
cavely excavated in the male. Rostrum apparently reaching the 
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intermediate coxre. Antennre with the second joint very short. 
Odoriferous apertures very broad and obliquel y ~triate. 

17. Vigetus typicus, Disi. A. M. N: H. (7) viii, p. 235 (1901). 

A bove shining olivaceous-black; thickly, finely, but obscurely 
punctate; eyes luteous; base of lateral nlargin to corium 
ocbraceous. Head beneath and sternum black, opaque; abdomen 
shining blae}\:; legs piceous, apices of femora, tibire and tarsi 
brownish-ochrac:eous; lateral margins of the abdomen o('hraceons, 
in,,'srdly angulated. Antennre ochraeeous; fourth joint pieerus 
(remainder mut.ilated). 

Length 0 & ~ 5 to 6; max. breadth 4t to 5t millime 
Bab. Assam; Margherita. (Doherty). 

Genus TIAROCORIS. 

Tiarocori~, Volle Faun. Ind. },Tem·l. i, p. 51 (1863). 

Type, T. surnatranU8, ,Toll., a Sumatran species. 
Distribution. Oriental Region. 
Bo¢ly large and concave; bead larg~, the lateral lobes meeting 

in front of the central lobe in the female, but produced in t\\"O 
large diverging processes in the male; antennre five-jointed, the 
second joint very small; rostrum reaching the first abdominal 
segment; scutellum covering the abdomen and the corium, the 
second only exposed at base ; ape~ '0£ scutellum concavely excavated 
in the ulale. 

18. Tiarocoris contestatus, Montand. Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxvii~ 
p. 561 (1893). 

~ Head pale brownisb-ochraeeous, the margins and central lobe 
darker, eyes castaneous; pronotum ochraceous, glabrou s, n very broad 
basal fascia not quite reaching lateral angles, t,,·o transverse waved 
fascire on anterior area, and an oblique spot near lateral angles, 
castaneous, anterior margin and an oblique sublateralline piceous; 

I 

• 
Fig, 8.- Tial'oco'l'is cO'ltesiatus, ~. 

scutellum ochraceous, thickly, coarsely, and darkly punctate, a basal 
patch convexly margined ,,,it h a pic:eous line, paler and more finely 
punctate. Abdomen beneath, meso- and llletasterna black; head 
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beneath, prosternum, lateral margins and posterior angles of meso
and metasterna, rostrum, legs, and broad ray-like marginal fa,scire 
to abdomen, oehraceolls; apex of rostrunl piceous. 

Length 5; max. brell,dth 4 milliul. 
Hab. Burrna; Shan Y oma. 

19. Tiarocoris consertus, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) viii, p. 2:35 (1901). 

~ Head ochraceous, the margins, margins of central lobe, an 
oblique line a little in front of eyes, and the basal margin piceous: 
pronotum \vith the anterior area ochraceous, glabrous, containing 
two large transverse discal black spots, the anterior margin black 
and an inner linear series of black punctures to the dilated anterior 
margins, posterior area ochraceous, thickly covered with very 
coarse black punctnres, the apical margin and basal circumscribed 
area much more sparingly punctate; sternum piceous, opaque; 
abdomen shining black. Head beneath, prosternum, legs, antennre, 
rostrum, abdominal margin, and two ray-like fascire at apex of each 
abdominal segrnent, ochraceous; antennre with the fourth and 
fifth joints piceous. 

Length 2 5; max. breadth 4t millime 
Hab. Burma; Ruby Mines (Dohe1·ty). 
Distinguished from t.he preceding Apecies (T. contestatus, Montand.) 

by the punctate and not black posterior area of the pronotum, by 
the sparsely punctat~ apical margin of the scutellum, longer ray
like fascire to the abdomen, &c. 

20. Tiarocoris luminatus, M011tand. Rev. d'Ent. 1892, p. 307; Ann. 
Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxvii, p. 560 (1893). 

~ Above black, shining; anterior area of the head from 
between eyes almost wholly ochraceous; pronotum with the lateral 
margins, broadly, and the angles of the anterior margin ochraceous, 
with coarse scattered black punctures, an inner oblique dividing 
line of black punctures at the anterior dilated margins, a black 
spot at, ea~h lateral angle; scutellum with the lateral and apical 
margins narrowly joined to an oblique spot near each basal angle 
ochraceous, the last distinctly punctured with black; connexivum 
ochraceous; sternum piceous, opaque; abdomen black, shining. 
Head beneath,anterior areas of prosternum,antennre, rostrum, legs, 
lateral margins of the abdomen, and two ray-like fascire at the apex 
of each abdominal segment, ochraceous. 

Length -it; max. breadth 4 millime 
Hab. Burma; Ruby Mines (Doherty).-The type was described 

from Malacca. 

21. Tiarocoris signatus, D£st. A. M. N. H. (7) viii, p. 236 (1901). 

~ Ochraceous, reticulately marked with piceous. Head 
ochraceous; anterior lllargin, margills of central lobe, and central 
basal margin narrowly piceous; eyes pale castaneous; pronotum 
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with I the anterior area ochraceous, levigate, with an oblique fascia 
of black punctures on each anterior lateral area, and with a similar 
fascia obliquely extending from each lateral angle and united with 
a transverse fascia-centrallv broken-across anterior disk, 
remaining area somewhat thickly reticulately marked \vith piceous; 
scutellum thickly reticulately marked with piceous, with a distinct 
black arcuated spot behind the basal transverse elevation. Body 
beneath piceous; head beneath, prosternllm, legs, rostrum, 
abdominal margins and inner raJ-like £ascire, ochraceous ; antennm 
piceous, first and second joints ochraceous. 

Length 6; max. breadth 4 milliln. 
Bab. Ceylon (G. Lewis). 

Genus FIEBERISCA. 

Fiebel'isca, J.ll ontan"d. Ann. Soc. Eut. lie/g. xl, p. 98 (1896). 

Type, 1/'. m·nata, Montand. 
Distribution. At present only reported from India, and from 

no precise locality. 
According to Montandon this genus comes between 00lJtosoma 

and Tiarocoris. It is allied to the last-named genus by the shape 
and size of the hea1, the flattened abdomen beneath, and by the 
length of the odoriferous apertures; but it differs in the form of 
the dilated lateral margins of the pronotuln and in the transverse 
impression on the same, which is irregular and interrupted on the 
disk. 

22. Fieberisca ornata, ll'lontand . .Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, p. 99 (1896). 

Head ochraceous, the margins, a central spot on each side of 
\vhich is a transverse line, and a basal series of spots castaneOUB ; 
pronotum castaneolls, t,vo large ochraceous transverse spots on 

Fig. 9.-Fieberisca ornata. 

anterior area continued to lateral angles, the ,vhole inn~r area.s of 
\vhich are black, a somewhat faint central median ochraceous line ; 
scutellum castaneous; four irregular basal spots an4 two large 
transverse arcuate subapical spots, ochraceous; lateral and apical 
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margins ochraceous punctured \vith cast aneous. Head beneath, 
prosternum, rostrunl, and legs ochraceous; abdomen beneath 
shining piceolls, with a, marginal series of angulated ochraceous 
spots; antennre ochraceous, apical joint cRstaneous. 

Length 4; max. breadth 3t millime 
Bab. "India" (Mus. Pa1·i.~.). 
I am indebted to Prof. BOllvier for the opportunity of figuring 

and describing the unique type. 

Genus COPTOSOMA. 
Coptosoma, Rubg. Coptosomn., Lap. EllS. Hem. p. 73 (1832). 
Globocol'is, Hahn, JVanz. ii, p. 40 (1834). 
Coptosoma, Dall. L'ist Hem. i, p. 61 (1851.); Stal, Hern. 4fr. 

i, pp. 1 & 9 (1864); Atk. J. A.. S. B. lvi, p. 30 (1887). 

Type, O. globus, Fabr. A Palrearctic species. 
Dist1ibution. Distributed throughout the Old World,· but not 

found on the American continent. 
Body broadly ovate, above moderately convex, fiat or very 

slightly convex beneath; head usually small, defiexed, narrower 
than the pronotum; eyes moderately prominent; ocelli nearer to 
the eyes than to each other; antennre inserted at the eyes; lateral 
margins of pronotum- posteriorly sinuate before the sinus, generally 
distinctlyampliated and foliaceous; scutellum moderately broadened 
posteriorly; feet rather short. 

This is a very large and unwieldy genus, but it is a homo
geneous one, and though "'~e may make sections of it they are 
superficial and do not lead to subgeneric division. I am now able 
to enumerate no fe\\~er than 51 species belonging to this fauna. 

I. Head short, broad, moderately rounded between the eyes. 

A 1 '1"onotum with lateral margins much dilated, distinctly 
e1narginate in front of lateral angles. 

23. Coptosoma ceylonicum, Donrn, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxi, p. 399 (1860). 

Head black with a central ochraceous basal spot, eyes casta
neous; pronotum and scutellum ochraceous, pronotum with 
nearly the basal half and scutellum, excluding the basal callosities, 
coarsely punctured with brown; pronotum with a short Bublateral 
fascia to dilated anterior margin, a central linear fascia not quite 
reaching basal margin, an oblique linear fascia on each side com
mencillg near lateral angle and connected with the apices of a 
sinuate fascia situate a little before anterior margin, and the 
posterior margin, black; scutellum with the margins of the basal 
callosity, a short central longitudinal basal fascia, and the lateral 
and apical margins, blark. Body beneath black; antennre, rostrum, 

VOL. I. C 
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legs, lateral margins of t,he sternum and abdomen 'ocbraceous, the 
last broad and containilig a series of black spots. 

Length 4! to 5; max. breadth 4! to 5 millime 

Fig. lO.-Ooptosoma ce.'Jlonicum. 

Hab. Ceylon (Green and Lewis). 

24. Coptosoma rugulosUtn, Dist. A. ill. N. H. (7) iv, p. 216 (1899). 

Ochrnceous, thickly, irregul~rly, and some\vhat confluently 
covered with coarse reticulated black punctures; head "rith the 
central lobe distinctly margined \vith black punctures; eyes testa
ceous; pronotum \vith the anterior margin concave, the anterior 
angles dilated, rounded, and moderately laminate, the lateral 
margins slightly sinuate, transverse furrow only slightly indicated; 
scutellum without perceptible transverse basal furrow. Body 
heneath very dark dull oli vaceous; abdomen with a marginal series 
of about three rows of small dark ochraceolls spots; legs dark 
castaneous, femora streaked \vith ochraceous; head beneath 
ochraceous at base. 

Length 6; max. breadth 5 millime 
Hab. Ceylon (Atkinson Goll., B19it . .l..lfus.). 

25. coptosoma cicatricosum, Dall. List Heln. i, p. 66. 13 (1851). 

Black, shining, thickly and finely punctate; head rugose, eyes 
red; pronotum with the lateral lnargills much dilated, distinctly 
elnarginate in front. of the lateral angles, a strong transverse 
punctured impression across the anterior disk; scutellum \vith a 
,veIl-defined very slightly elevated basal callosity, t.he ,vhole 
surface cove~ed with slnooth, reddish, elevated spots, ,vith the 
interstices thickly punctured. Body beneath black, shining, t.he 
sternum opaque; legs black; rostrum dark castaneO\lS with the 
apex black. 

Length 6; lllax. breadth 6 millime 
Hab. "North India" (Boys Coll., Brit. J.lfus.). 
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26. Coptosoma, priscum, Dt~t. A . . ill. N. H. (7) viii, p. 236 (1901). 

Shining black above; head with the anterior halves of the 
lateral lobes more or less ochl'aceous; pronoturn with the anterior 
lateral margin and a marginal line near ltlteral angles, an irregular 
transverse series of markings across anterior disk, a similar oblique 
series on anterior lateral dilatations, and two spots on anteriOl
margin, ochraceous; scutellum \vith the base and lateral areas 
nlottled \vith ochraceous. Body beneath black, the sternUlll 
opaque, the abdomen shining; legs, lateral margins, and a small 
an~lated spot at the apex of each abdominal segment, ochra
ceous; antennre piceous. 

Length 5; max. breadth 5 mil1im. 
Hab. Assam; l\fargberita (Doherty). 

B. Pro1wtlun with the late1'al nta1·gin.s JMither st1'ongly dilated nm' 
e1narginate. 

a. Scutellum 'without a distinct tran8Ue1"Se basal callosity. 

27. Coptosoma duodecimpunctatum, Germ. (Thyreocoris) Zeitscllr. 
i, p' .. 30 (18:{9); Hel'I'.-Schiiif.. (Thyreoc.oris) 1Vauz. I,lts. v, t' 14, 
t. 100. f. 474 (1839); Dalt. Lzst HeJn. 1, p.62 (1851); St&, En. 
Hellt. v, p. 10 (1876); Atk. J. A. S. B. lvi, p. 30 (1887). 

Body above brassy-black; eyes, lateral margins of pronotum, a 
sublateral marginal line to scutellum, eight spots on pronotum
four at anterior, one on each 1ateral margin, and two on disk-and 
four basal spots to scutellum reddish-ochraceous. Body beneath 
black; the head and sternum opaque, the abdomen moderately 
shining; antennre, rostrum, and legs brownish-ochraceous; bases 
of femora, apices of antennre, and rostrum piceous; lateral margins 
of abdomen broadly ocbraceous, iu\vardly bidentate on each seg
ment and with large black stigmatal spots. 

Length 6 to 7; :rp.ax. breadth 5~ to 6j millime 
Bab. Sikhim; I(hasi Hills (Oltennell); Cachar (Goll. Dist.); 

Bar\vai and Burhanpur (B1-it. Mus.). Pegu, Palon (Fea).-Also 
found in the l\1alay Peninsula: Perak; Penang. 

28. Coptosoma denticeps, J.lIontand. Rev. Eut. Franf. 1893, p. 227. 

This species, as stated by Montandon, is nearly identical with 
the preceding species (0. cluocleci1npunctattt1n, Germ.) in shape, 
markings, and colour. The punctuation, however, is stronger and 
luore dense on the upper surface, the lateral margins of the pro
notuln more dilated, and, above all, the head possesses a distinct 
tooth in front of each eye. 

Length 5; max. breadth 4! millim. 
lIllb. "India" (Jfontct)ul. Coll., BJolt. JIltS.). 

02 
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29. Coptosoma lethierryi, Montand. Rev. Ent. F1·an~. 1892, p. 284. 

Uniform indigo-black above, shining; eyes brownish-ochraceou8 ~ 
basal margin of corium and connexivum reddisb-ochraceous: body 
beneath shining indigo-black, opaque on sternum and underside 
of head; lateral margins of metasternUDl and abdomen--the latter' 
inwardly toothed on each segment-reddish-ochraceous; antennm 
and legs brownish-ochraceous, the femora more or less piceous. 

Length 41 to 5; max. breadth 4 to 4~ millime 
Dab. Sikhim; Mungphu (Coll. Lethie,,·'ry). Burma; Karennee 

(Fea). 

30. Coptosoma modigliani, Montand. Ann. Mus. C£v. GCJlov. xxxiiit 
p. 296 (1893). 

Dark blackish-castaneous, shining; anterior lateral dilated 
margin of pronotuID ochraceous with a central piceous line; eyes 
and four spots to pronotum (two on anterior area and one near 
each lateral angle) brownisb-ocbraceous; scutellum without a 
basal callosity, but narro\vly brownish-ochraceous on each basal 
area, where there is aD included dark spot; basal margin of coriunl 
and an intramarginal line to scutellum ochraceous. Body beneath 
dark castaneous, the abdomen shining, the sternum opaque; lateral 
margins of prosternum largely ochraceous ; antennre, rostrum, and 
legs brownish-ochl'aceous, extreme femoral bases piceous; a~do
minal margin and small spots at apex of each segment ochraceous ; 
these spots double on the second, third, and fourth segments,. 
single and smaller on the fifth and sixth segments. 

Length 3t to 4; max. breadth 4 to 4t millime 
Hab. Burma; Shan Yoma (Montetnd. Coll., B'J-it. Mm.).

Originally received from the Island of Engano. 

h. Scutellum with a distinct basal callosity. 

31. Coptosoma distanti, Montand. Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxvii, p. 564 
(1893). 

Shining bronzy-black; anterior half of head, lateral margins of 
pronotum (very broad at lateral angles), a spot at each apex of basal 
callosit.y, and the lateral and apical areas of scutellum ochrnceous ~ 
a sublateral row of dark punctures in the anterior lateral pronotal 
dilatations, the ochraceous markings at lateral angles of pronotum 
and those on the scutellum thickly and darkly punctate; anterior 
margin of head narro\vly black, margins of ('.entral lobe piceous ;,. 
sternum opaque black; abdomen shining black. Head beneath 
rostrum, antennre, lateral margins of sternum, legs, lateral abdo
minal margin, and a long spot occupying about apical third of each 
abdominal segment, ochraceous. 

Va'J·. Ochraceous lateral areas of the scutellum broken centrally 
by the black ground-colour. 
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Length 3t to 4; Inax. brdadth 3i to 4 millime 
Hab. Naga Hills (Dohel·ty).-Also found in Tibet, Mou-Piu, 

by Pere David. 

32. Coptosoma con tectum, Jfontlllld. Ann. Soc. Eut. Belg. xxxvii, 
p. 567 (1893). 

Black, shining; head with a spot at base ot central lobe and 
the anterior area from about between eyes more or le3s ochraceous ; 
pronotulll with the anterior dilated lateral margins and an inner 
oblique line reaching the lateral angles ochraceous; scutellum 
,vith the margins very narro\vly ochraceous; sternum piceous, 
opaque; abdomen shining black. Head beneath, lateral margins 
of sternum, antennm, rostrum, legs, lateral margins of abdomen, 
a double longitudinal series of linettr spots at apices of second, 
third, and fourth abdominal segments, and a single similar spot on 
each of the remaining segments, ochraceous. 

Length 4; Inax. breadth 4 millime 
Hab. Sikhim; Kurseong (lrlontand. Ooll., Brit. Mus.). 

:33. Coptosoma varium, MOlltand. Ann. Soc. Ellt. Belg. xxxvii, p. 565 
(1893). 

Head ochraceous, the basal area black; pronotum and scutellum 
black \vith a central discal spot, the anterior dilated margins 
connected \vith a large subq uadrate spot at lateral angles; SCll

tell urn \vith the basal callosity, the lateral and apical margins, a 
large spot llear each basal angle, aud t\VO large subquadrate spots 
connected \vith apical margin, ochraceous punctured \vith bro\vn. 
Body beneath black, the sternum opaque; head beneath, rostrum, 
antennre, legs, lateral margins of sternum and abdomen, and a 
long, blunt, ray-like fascia, w·ith a central darker line, from apex 
of each abdominal segment, ochraceous; fourth and fifth joints of 
antennre and apex of rostrum infuscated. 

Length 4; lllax. breadth 1: millime 
Hab. Burma; Ruby Mines (Doherty). 

II. Head large, obtuse, subsemicircular in front of eyes. 

A. Apices of later'allobes 0.( head not entirely meeting in 
front of central lobe. 

34. Coptosoma ramosum, Walk. Cat. Het. i, p. 93 (1867) ; Di~t. A. M. 
N. H. (7) iv, p. 216 (1899). 

Coptosolna lorire, Montand. Ann. Jfus. Oiv. Gen. xxxiv, p. 41.5 
(1895) 

Above shining black; head with a broad marginal fascia on 
each lateral lobe, pronotum with the dilated anterior marginal 
areas (cont.aining a central black line), tw-o transverse spots near 
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anterior margin ,,9ith a smaller spot behind each, some indistinct 
transverse discal markings, and an oblique spot near each lateral 
angle, ochraceous : scutellum ,,9ith t\VO large transverse spots in the 
basal callosity (each \vith a central blncldsh spot), a small spot 
before each basal angle, nnd so.me scatt(;lred discal mar1dngs, of which 
there is a central apical nlo~e or less longitudinal spot, ochraceous. 
Body beneath black, the sternum opaque; antennm, rostrum, legs, 
inner lat(lrnl prosternal margins, and an irregular double series of 
marginal abdominal spots, ochraceous. 

Length 5 ; max. breadth 5 millime 
Hab. Andaman Islands (Coll. D'ist.).-Originally received fr\Jm 

N e\v Guinea. 

35. Coptosoma saniosum, Di:>t. A. M. fl. JI. (7) viii, p. 237 (1901). 

Ochraceous, some,vhat thickly punctured and mottled with dark 
castaneolls; head \vith the base and margins of central lobe 
piceous; eyes and ocelli pale castaneous; pronotulIl with the 
anterior third separated by a distinct transverse impression, within 
,,-hich are tw·o discsl angulated piceous lines, a subnlarginal line 
in anterior lateral margins, and a .narro\v· anterior submarginal 
line, piceous; a central pale line extends through the pronotuID 
and basal callosity of the scutellum. Body beneath black,. the 
~terDum opaque, the abdomen shining; head beneath bro\vnish
ochraceous; lateral margins of sternum and lateral pronotal dilata
tions, antennre, legs, rostrum, abdominal lateral margins, and a 
long ray-like fascia-the centre of which is black-on each seg
ment, ochraceous. 

Length 5; max. breadth 5 millime 
Hab. Tenasserim; l\lyitta (Dohe1·ty). 

B. Al1ices of late'rul lobes of head cornpletely 'meeting in front 
of centl'allobe. 

R. Abdo?nen w1~th long tray-lilce 'Jnal'ginal spots. 

36. Coptosoma cribrarium, J1llbr. (Cinlex) Ent. Syst. Supple p. 531 
'(1798); 'id. (Tetyra) Syst. RllJ/,ng. p. 143 (1803); Bunn. (Thyreo
coris) Handb. ii (1), p. 384 (1835) ; A1J2.l/.~· Servo Hen2. p. 00, t. 2, 
f. 4 (1843); St8J, En. Heut. Vi p. 12 (1876) ; .. A.tk. J. A. S. B. Ivi~ 
p. 31 (1887); IJist. A. M. ~;r. H. (7) iv, p. 215 (18U~). 

CoptosoDla atolual'iulll pt., f""oll. Ind. l\'T¢erl. p. 50 (1863)-; 
Coptosoma xanthoc.hlora, TValJ..·. Cat. Het. i, p. 87 (1867). 

Ochraceous- or gre~nish-yello\v, some,,-hat -thickly covered \yith 
prominent dark brown punctures; head ,yith the margins of the 
central lobe and an oblique spot behind each eye piceous, eyes 
pa1e castaneous; pronotuln \vith the basal and broadest area 
distinctly defined by a transverse series of course punctures, the 
anterior area is very much less punctete, contains t\VO dis cal 
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transverse angulated strire, and a sublateral series of punctures in 
each anterior lateral dilatation; scutellum with the basal callosity 
well-defined by a marginal impression, and connected on each side 
with the lateral margin by a continuous linear series of punctures. 
Body beneath black, the sternum opaque, the abdomen shining 1 
bead beneath, lateral margins of sternum, antennre, rostrum, coxoo, 

Fig. 11.-CO'ptosoiJ2a cribrarium. 

legs, lateral abdominal margins, and a long ray-like fascia on eath 
additionai segment-each of these fascire containing a central 
black line-ochraceous. 

L,ength 4t to 5; max. breadth 4 to 4~ millime 
Bab. Calcutta; Bombay; Bar\vai; Burhanpur; Bangalore; 

Nilgiri Hills; Naga Hills. Burma; Metanja, Swegu, Bhamo(Fea). 
Tenasserim.-Also received from China and Formos~. 

37. Coptosoma sparsum, Montand. Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxviii, 
p. 257 (1894). 

Pale ochraceous, somewhat uniformly punctured with bro,vn. 
Closely allied to O. cribrariurn (Fabr.), but differing by the 

absence of the dark transverse markings to the anterior disk of 
the pronotum, ~nd also by the absence of the distinct impressed 
margin to the basal callosity of the scutellum. 

Length 3:1 ; max. breadth 3l millime 
Hab. Central India; Bar,vai (.J.lfontand. Coll., B'I,it. illus.). 

38. coptosoma nilgirense, Dist. A . .:.If. N. H. (7) viii., p. 238 (1901). 

Dull opaque ochraceous, very sparingly and irregularly punc
tate; head impunctate; pronotum ,vith the anterior, lateral, and. 
basal areas impullctate, the punctures being sparingly distributed 
on the disk; scutellum very sparingly punctate, a longitudinal 
space on each side of base impunctate. 

Other characters as in C. cribr{uoi'U'm (Fabr.). 
Length 5; max. breadth 4 millhn. 
Dab. Nilgiri Hills (Hampson). 
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39. Coptosoma pravum, Montand. Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, p. 106 
(1896). 

Ochraceous, punctured and reticulated \vith dark castaneous; 
head with the central lobe and base castaneous; pronotum with 
the anterior third impunctate, containing two sub-connected 
angulated fascire on disk and a central series of punctures in the 
anterior dilated lateral margins, castaneous; remaining area 
reticulated ,vith castaneous, its anterior margin defined by a 
transverse linear series of punctate spots; scutellum with the 
basal callosity less reticulated than remaining surface and 'vit~ a 
short trallsverse levigate spot on each side~ Body beneath black, 
the sternum opaque; head beneath, lateral margins of sternum 
and abdomen, legs, rostrum, antennre, and t~70 rather long ray-like 
spots at apices of each abdominal segment, ochraceous. 

Length 4t; max. breadth 4i millime 
Hab. Tenasserim; l\iyittft (Doherty). 

b. Abclmnen with short 1rtarginal Sl)ots. 

40. Coptosoma pardalinum, St8l, En. Henl. v, p. 13 (1876); Atk. J. 
A. S. B. vol. lvi, p. 32 (1887). 

Ochraceous, some\"hat thickly covered \vith subreticulate black 
markings; head, \vith the margins of the central lobe widening 
into spots at the ocelli, black; anterior area of the pronotum 
jmpunctate, containing two transverse angulate black strim 
centrally connected "rith the head and transverse impression, a sub
lateral series of brown punctures in each anterior dilated margin, 
posterior area of pronotum and scutellum with subreticulate black 
n1arkings, the basal callosity to scutellum with its lateral apices 
aHd a central spot ochraceous, l~vigate; sternum piceous, opaque; 
abdomen black, shining. Head beneath, rostrum, legs, antennre, 
lateral margins of abdomen, and a double series of spots at apex of 
each abdominal segment, ochraceous. 

Length 4~ ; max. breadth 4~ millime 
Hab. Tenasserim (Montand. Ooll., Brit. Mus.). 

4-1. Coptosoma limbatum, MontanA. Ann. Soo. Ent. Belg. xl, p. 115 
(1896). 

Ochraceous, thickly punctured \vith brown; head, anterior area 
and lateral lnargins of pronotum, basal callosity, \yith a smaH 
transverse spot a little above its apices, and lateral and apical 
margins of scutellum, ochraceous, levigate; central lobe and base 
of head, transyerse angulated strire, and a central line to anterior 
area of pronotum, a sublateral series of punctures in each anterior 
pronotal dilatation, and the margins of basal callosity to scutellum 
dark castaneous; sternum piceous, opaque; abdomen shining 
black: head beneath, antennre, rostrum, legs, lateral margins 
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sternum and abdomen, and a double row of spots on each 
segmental apex, ochraceous. 

Length at to 3j; max. breadth 3t to 3f Inillim. 
Dab. TAnasserim; l\fyitta (Doherty). 

42. Coptosoma abbreviatum, Montand. Ann. Soc. Ent. Be~q. xxxviii, 
p. 265 (1894). 

Pale yello\\', irregularly punctured with piceous; anterior disk 
of pronotum marked much as in O. cribrarium (Fablo

.); punctures 
a little thicker and darker than in that species, being especially 
larger and darker on the lateral areas of the 8cutelhuu, which also 
possesses a distinct central levigate line extending about half\vay 
from base. Abdomen \vith a series of short spots at apices 
of abdomin31 segments. 

Length 2~; max. breadth 2l mil1im. 
Hab. Central India; Bar\\yai (i.lfonta:nd. Ooll., Brit. Mus.). 

c. Abdorntn with, a t1'ansVerse linear se1ries of ntarginal spots. 

43. Coptosoma signaticolle, 1Jf olltand. Ann. &c. Ellt. Belfl. xl, p. 112 
(1896). 

Very closel.v allied to O. linl,batuut, Montand., but smaller, more 
elongate, the transverse dark strire on anterior area of pronotum 
connected, not centraUy divided; beneath, the spots at the 
abdominnl segmental apices are linear, transverse, one in each 
segnlent. 

Length 2i; max. breadth 2! millime 
Hab. Trichinopoly (Jfontand. Coll., Brit. JIus.). 

III. Head dissimilar in the t\VO sexes; in males the lateral lobes 
some\vhat foliaceous, their margin retlexed, their apices 
llleeting in front of the central lobe. 

44. Coptosoma. amyoti, ... lfontand. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1896, p. 448. 

Ochraceous, punctured \vith piceous; head with the whole 
basal area piceous: pronotuID \l7ith two large transverse piceous 
£ascire on anterior disk, connected centrally where there is a short 
longitudinal prolongation on each side, sublateral linear series 
of black punctures in each anterior lateral dilatation; scutelluln 
,vith a somewhat large piceous central basal spot. Body beneath 
piceous; legs, an tennoo, and rostrum reddisb-ochrac.eous; lateral 
margins of abdomen and a transverse series of linear spots 
covering apices of each abdominal segment, ochraceous. 

Length d 4; max. breadth 4 millime 
Hab. Pondicherry (J.lfontand. Ooll., Brit. Mus.). 
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IV Head ,vith the central lobe free, about as long as 
lateral lobes or nearly as long. 

A. Head entirel!1 black. 

45. Coptosoma libidinosum, Montand. Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxviii, 
p. 277 (1894). 

Black, shining; lateral margins of pronotum and anterior lateral 
margins \vith an inner oblique fascia, t,,-o rounded spots at base of 
scutellum-one near each end of basal cal1osity-and the extr~me 
lateral and apical margins of scutellum, ochraceous. Body beneath 
black; antennre and legs ochraceous.; lateral margins of abdomen 
and a posteriorlyangulated spot at base of each abdominal segment 
ochraceous. 

Length 3 to 3~; max. breadth 2* to 3 millime 
Bab. Central India; Barwai (1Jfontand. Ooll., Brit. J..l1us.). 

B. Heael ~uith (l sl1lallreddish. slJot in J/J'ont o.f eyes. 

46. Coptosoma sphrerula, Genn. (Thyreocol'is) Zeitsclll·. i, p. 25. 2 
(1839). 

Var. illuminatum, Montand. Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl,. p. 450 (1896). 

Black, shining; a very smaH castaneous spot in front of eyes, 
,vhich are alnlost the same colour; t\VO snlall spots on pronotuD! 
behind eyes, the pronotallateral margins and an inner oblique line, 
and lateral and apical Dlargins of scutellum ochraceous. Body 
beneath black; antennre, rostrum, and legs brownish-ochraceous; 
lateral margins of sternum and abdomen, and a double row of longi
tudiuallinear spots at apices of abdominal segments ochraceous. 

Length 3 ; max. breadth 3 millime 
Hab. Cent.ral India; Bar,Yai (Montand. Coll., B'rit. lJfus.).-A 

comnlon J avan insect. 

47. Coptosoma parvulum, D(dl. List He'IIl. i, p. 65 (1851). 

Black, shining, very thickly and finely punctured; head with a 
small reddish sllot on each side before the eyes; eyes reddish
brown; pronotum ,,·ith a faint transverse furro"r across the centre, 
the anterior lateral dilated margins ochraceous; scutellum with a 
distinct basal callosity; lateral basal margin of corium ochraceous. 
Body beneath black; abdomen with the lateral margin and a 
submarginal spot on sides of e~ch segment ochraceous; legs and 
antennre brownish-ochraceous, bases of the femora bro,vnish. 

Length 2i to 2~; max. breadth 2! to 2! millime 
Bab. "Fast Indies "-( Wooley's Ooll., B'rit. J.l~(s.). 
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o. Head with lateral lobes in j'ront oj' eyes och1"aceous. 

A.. Apical half 0.1 sclttellul1~ 1nore or less oclu'aceous. 

48. Coptosoma assamense, Atl.:. Proc. A. 8. B. 1886, p. 174: 
J. . .4 .. 8. B. lvi, p. 35, D. 25 (1887). 

Body above black; bead \vith the lateral lobes from about 
in front of eyes ochraceous, with their extreme margins black; 
anterior dilated margin of pronotum-intersected by a narro\\" 
black line-t"·o small spots on anterior margin, t\VO large 
transverse linear spot::; on anterior disk and a small spot near each 
lateral angle, a large transverse spot at each end of the basal 
callosity of the scutellum, follo\ved by a very small basal spot 
on each side, the lateral margins and nearly posterior half of disk, 
ochraceolls; the posterior ochraceous area is thickly and darkly 
punctate except on margins and contains a large rounded 
marginal black spot on each siele. Body beneath black; legs, 
rostrum, antennre, lateral margins of sternum and abdomen, and a 
series of somewhat linear spots, one on the apex of each abdominal 
segment, ochraceous. 

Length 2! to 3; max. breadth 2! to 3 millime 
Hab. Assam. 

49. Coptosoma biosculatum, 111ontaud. Ann. Soc. En!. Belg. xxxviiiy 

. 1)' :!71 (1894). 

Black, about apical t\\7o-thirds of the scutellum ochraceous, 
thickly punctate, and with a large rounded black spot near apex of 
each lateral lllargin; lateral -lobes of head in front of eyes, lateral 
margins of pronotum (divided by a black line of punctures), 
lateral angles, and two linear curved fascire on disk of pronotulu, 
ochraceous; a large transverse luteous spot near each apex of the 
basal callosity to scutellunl. Body beneath black, the sternum 
opaque; antennre, rostrum, legs, lateral margins of sternUlll and 
abdomen, and a spot at the apex of each abdominal segment, 
ochraceous. 

Length 3:1; max. breadth 3t millime 
Hab. Central India; Bar\vai (Montand. Goll., Brit. JJlus.) .. 

Burlna; Ruby Mines (Doherty ).-Also received from 'ronldn. 

50. Coptosoma caudatum, .iJ.:fontantl. Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. xxxi,·,. 
p. 129 (1894). 

Black, shining, about 'posterior half of scutellum ochraceous., 
thicklyaud brownly punctate, ,vith a small black spot near apex of 
each lateral margin; lateral lobes of head in front of eyes, lateral 
lllargins of pronotum-toothed internally, and intersected \vith an 
oblique line of dark punctures, -anteri9r margin, widely separated 
at centre, two curved transverse spots on anterior disk, and the 
lateral angles, a large transverse spot at each apex of basal 
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callosity of scutellum, follo\ved by a small transverse spot near 
each basal angle, and the lateral and apical margins, ochraeeous. 
Body beneath black, the sternum opaque; head beneath, antennm, 
rostrum, legs, lateral margins of sternum and abdomen, and a spot 
at the apex of each abdonlinal segment, ochraceous. 

Length 3 to 3~ ; Inax. breadth 3 to 3! millime 
Hab. Burma; Karennee (Fea), l\lomeit (Doherty). 

51. Coptosoma pulchellum, Jl1ontanfl. Ann. ,Zllus. Ge1lov. xxxiv, p.136 
(1894). ~ 

Val'. discinctum, var. omninuludulll, & 'var. impeditum, ~lfO'lltand. 
Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, pp. 118-~ (1896). 

Head ocbraceous, the base and central lobe black ~ prollotum 
black mottled "'it h ochraceous or ,,~holly black, anterior margin, 
broken at centre, lateral margins, an oblique sublateral fasc-ia to 
anterior dilatations, and t\VO transverse fascim (sometimes very 
indistinct) on anterior disk, ochraceous; scutellum \vith a large 
black basal spot crossing basal callosity, \vhere it is sometimes 
u\argined on each side \vith a bright ochraceous levigate spot, also 
a black spot on each lateral margin beyond middle. Body beneath 
black; head beneath, lateral lnargins of sternum, autennre, 
rostrum, legs, lateral margins of abdomen, and a notched transverse 
spot at the apex of each abdominal segment, ochraceous. 

Length 3 to 3!; max. breadth 3 tllillim. 
Hab. Pondicherry (.lJfontand. coll., Brit. jJfus.). Burma; 

I{arennee (Fea). Tenasserim; Myitta (Doherty ).-Also recorded 
from Java and China. 

B. Scutellwm, with the (tl)ex b1'oaclly and angltldrly oclu'aceo1},s. 

52. Coptosoma W, Moraand. Rev. Ent. Fl'an<;. xii, p. 237 (1893,. 

Above black; lateral lobes of the head from about in ft'ont of 
~yes ochraceous, their margins narrowly black; the Inargins of the 

Fig. 12.-- Copto~V/lla n: 

anterior lateral dilatations of pl'Onotllm, an Inner obliq ue line 
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connected with the anterior margin, much broken in centre, t,,~o 
transverse linear spots on anterior disk and a small spot near each 
lateral angle, also a large transverse spot on each side of the basal 
callosity of scutellum, each follo\ved by a very small basal spot, the 
lateral margins, and a large W -shaped spot on apical area connected 
with the laternl margins, ochraceous. Body beneath black; head 
beneath, -rostrum, legs, lateral margins of sternum, and a marginal 
series of large bifid ray-like spots to abdomen, ochraceous. 

Va~. a. W-shaped spot to scutellum not reaching lateral 
luargms. 

"ar. b. W-shaped spot to scutellum practically absent. 
Length 4; max. breadth 3~ millime 
Hab. Central India; Bar\vai (Montrtnd. Ooll., B1-it. ],fus.). 

BurIua; Bhamo (Fea). 

53. Coptosoma margheritm, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) viii, p. 238 (1901). 
Coptosoma W?, Di8l. A. M. N. H. (7) iv, p. 216 (1899). 

Black, shining; lateral lobes of head in front of eyes (excluding 
their extreme outer margins), lateral margins of pronotum divided 
by a central black line, and two small spots behind bead ochra
ceous; scutellum with two large central basal spots, and two 
large apical subquadrate spots united on apical margin and 
connected with the narrow' lateral margins, reddish-ochraceous. 
Body beneath black; head beneath, lateral margins of sternum, 
rostrum, legs, and a marginal series of large bifid ray-like spots to 
abdomen, ochraceous. 

Length 4; max. breadth 4 millime 
Hab. Assam; Margherita (Atkinson aou., Brit. Mus.). 

o. Scutellum blacl.:, the (lIneal half concolorous. 

a. Pronot~t1n with (t brolcen pale anterior margin. 

a' . Sculellun1, with spots on basal callosity. 

54. Coptosoma cardoDi, Montand.Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, p. 448 (1896). 

Black, shining, punctate, the punctures particularly close, coarse 
ond prominent on the lateral margins of the pronotum and on each 
lateral area of the scutellum; lateral lobes of head in front of 
eyes, anterior dilated lateral margins of pronotum (intersected 
by a black line of punctures), the anterior margin, broadly broken 
at centre, a small spot near each end of the basal callosity 
and the margins of scutellum', ochraceous. Body beneath black; 
antennre, rostrum, legs, lateral margins of sternum and abdomen,. 
and a linear spot crossing apex of each abdominal segment t 

ochraceous. 
Length :3; max. breadth 3 millim. 
Hab. Central India; Bar\vai (Montand. aoll., Brit. Ml,~.). 
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55. Coptosoma erosum, M<mtand. Ann. Mus. Oiv. Gen. xxxiv, p. 131 
(1894). 

Body above black; head \vith the lateral lobes from about in 
front of eyes ochraceous, their extreme margin black; pronotum 
,,·ith the anterior lateral dilatations intersected by a black line, 
anterior margin ,videly broken at centre, two transverse linear 
slightly curved spots on anterior disk, and a spot at each lateral 
angle, ochraceous; scutellum with a large transverse spot on each 
side of the basal callosity, followed on each side by a small basal 
spot, and the margins, ochraceous; scutellum also with a ratch 
near each basal angle, and a larger one on apical area brownish
ochraceous and coarsely and darkly punctate. Body beneath 
black; head beneath, antennre, rostrum, legs, lateral Inargins of 
sternum and abdomen, and a linear spot crossing apex of each 
abdominal segment, ochraceous. 

L~ngth 2~ to 3; nlax. breadt.h 2! to 3 millime 
Bab. Burma; I{arennee (Fea). 

56. Coptosoma nepalense, H-est'w. in H01Je Cat. i, p. 17 (183i). 
Coptosoma circumscriptulll, Dall. (nee Genn.) List Henl. i, p. 63. 3 

(1851). 
Coptosoma cinctulll, Vollenh. i/aun. Ind. Neerl. i, p. 46 (1863). 
Coptosoma obrosulll, Montand. Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. xxxiv, p. 138 

(1894). 

Above shining black; head \"ith the lateral lobes in front of 
eyes ochraceous, their margins narrowly black; pronotum with 
the lateral margins, intersected by an oblique black line at anterior 
dilatation, and anterior margin broadly broken at centre, ochra
ceous; scutelluln ,vith a small spot at each end of basal callosity, 
a small transverse spot near basal angle, and the lateral and 
posterior margins, ochraceous. Body beneath black, the sternum 
opaque; antennre, rostrum, legs, lateral margins of sternum and 
abdomen, and a ,linear sl>ot-interiorly toothed-at end of each 
abdominal segment, ochraceous; coxre and bases of femora piceous. 

Length 3; max. breadth 3 millime 
Hab. Sikhim; Mungphu (Coll. D·i.st.). Burma; Sh,,-egu (Fea). 

-' Apparently also found generally th.roughout the l\1alay Archi
pelago. 

57. Coptosoma siamicum, TValk. Cat. Hel. i, p. 89.39 (IS07): Dist . 
. A .. 111. jY. H. (7) viii, p. 240 (1901). 

Coptosollla cOllcinllula, bellula, & inclusa, Walk. loe. cit. pp. 94, 95. 
Coptosoma saundel'sii, Letlt. ~~ Sev. Cat. Gen. He'Jn. t. i, p. 9 (1893). 
Coptosoma sphrerula (part.), Leth.. ~ .. Seve loe. cit. p. 9; Di.st. A. M. 
~ 1V. H. (7) i,:", p. 215 (1899). .. ~ .. 

Coptosoma llUlllma, Atk. J. A. S. B. IVlJj07 p. 342 (lb8D); E..ulg . 
.. A.'1·ch.f. Naturg. 190J, p. 224. 

Coptosoma pygnloouill, .Jolt ontand. Ann. Soc. E'llt. Belg. xl, p. 120 
(1896); Kulg. Arch. f. :~latte,,.g. 1901, p. 221. 
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Val".orbicula, Walk. 
Coptosoma. orbicula. & blandula, rVall.;. Cat. Bet. i, pp. 91, 96, 

nne 47, 61 (1867). 
Coptosoma pygnueum, va,.. accensitunl, i.lfontand. All'l~. Soc. Ent. 

Belg. xl, p. 447 (1896). 

Black, shining; lateral lobes of the head from front of eyes ochra
ceous, their extreme margins black; pronotum with the anterior 
margin only indicated by t,,,·o small spots, or else \videly broken, 
the lateral m~rgins, intersected by a black line on anterior dilata
tions, and a spot at lateral angles variable in size, ochraceous ; 
scuaellum \vitb a spot at apices of basal callosity-sometimes 
small and rounded o~ transverse and elongate,-a smaller spot 
near basal angles variable in size, and the margins, ochraceous. 
Body beneath black, sternum opaque; bead beneath, rostrum, 
antennre, and legs reddish-ocbraceous ; lateral margins of sternum 
and abdolnen and a spot at apex of each abdominal segment pale 
ochraceous. 

Yare Pronotum \vith two discal t.ransverse spots on anterior area. 
Length 2t to 2~; max. breadth 2-1- to 2! milliIn. 
Hab. Calcutta. Central India; Barwai. Ceylon. Burma; 

Karennee, l\Iergui.-Also received from Sian1, Tonkin, the Malayan 
Archipelago, and N. Australia. 

58. Coptosoma brunneum, Atk. J. A. 8. B. lvii, p. 342 (1889). 

Blackish or very dark castaneous ; central lobes of head. in front 
of eyes, a spot at base of central lobe, and the ocelli ochraceous ; 
pronotum \vith the anterior lateral dilated margins, intersected 
by an oblique black line, anterior margin \videly broken at centre, 
and two transrerse lines on anterior disk, ochraceous; lateral angles 
pale castaneous; scutellum \vith a small reddish spot at each end 
of basal callosity and the lateral and apical margins ochraceous. 
Body beneath black; head beneath, rostrunl, antennre, legs, lateral 
Inargins of the sternum and abdomen, and a linear spot at apex 
of each abdominal segment, ochraceous. 

Length 3; max. breadth 2! millime 
Hab. Ceylon; Punduloya (Atlc·inson Coll., Bl"it •. .:lfus.). 

h' Scutellunt with 81Jots on basal callosities inconstant •. 

,,!)9. Coptosoma noualhieri, M ontand. Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, p. 439 
(1896). 

l"ar. obscuratunl, ~11 ontand. ibid. p. 441. 

Above black, shining; head \vith the lateral lobes ochraceous, 
their margins narrowly black; pronotum ,vith the lateral margins 
ochraceous, ill \vardly edged with an oblique series of black punc
tures; scutellum \vith the lateral and apical margins very nar
rO\"ly ochraceous. (Basal callosity of the scutellum sometimes 
containing a very minute ochraceous spot a little before its apices, 
and with some tessellate ochraceous markings a little beneath ~t8 
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apices.) Body beneath black, the sternum opaque; bead beneath, 
antennre, rostrum, legs, lateral margins of sternum and abdomen, 
and a linear spot at the apex of each abdominal segment, 
ochraceous. 

Length 3 to 3~; max. breadth 3 to 3l millime 
Hab. Central India; Barwai. Palni Hills (Montand. Gall., B1·it. 

Mus.). 

c'. Scutellurn with basal callosity och,·aceous, or oclt'raCeOtl8 
and dct'rlcly punctate. 

60. Coptosoma breve, Walk. Cat. Het. i, p. 89 (1867). 

Black, shining; lateral lobes in front of eyes ochraceous, 
their extreme margins black; pl'onotum with the lateral margins, 
intersected with a line of dark punctures at the anterior dilata
tions, anterior margin and a subanterior fascia, both finely broken 
centrally, and the lateral angles, ochraceous; scutellum with the 
whole of the basal callosity, a transverse spot at basal angles, and 
the lateral and apical margins ochraceous. Body beneath black, 
the sternum opaque; head beneath, antennre, rostrum, legs, latera_ 
margins of sternum and abdomen, and an irregularly shaped spot 
at apex of each abdomilla~ segment,ochraceous. 

Length 3t; max. breadth 3t millime 
Dab. Burma (B1-it. Mus.). 

61. Coptosoma laticeps, Dall. List Hem. i, p. 68 (1851). 

Above black, shining; head with the lateral lobes in front of 
eyes ochraceous, their extreme margins black; pronotum with the 
lateral margins very broadly and the anterior margin narrowly
widely broken at centre-ochraceous, the lateral margins much 
punctured with brown; scutellum with a very narro'w and slightly 
elevated basal callosity ochraceous with a few scattered punctures, 
the margins dull ochraceous punctured and mottled ",-ith brown. 
Body beneath black, the sternum opaque; head beneath, rostrum, 
antennre, legs, lateral margins of sternum and abdomen,- and a 
spot at apex of each abdominal segment, ochrace'ous; bases of the 
femora castaneous. 

Length 4; max. breadth 3f millime 
Hab. Ceylon (Brit. Mus.). 

b. Pronotum with, entire ante1-i01· margin pale. 

62. Coptosoma distigmum, Montana. Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xl, p. 441 
(1896). 

Above black, shining; lateral lobes of head in front of eyes 
ochraceous, their extreme outer margins black; pronotum \vith 
the lateral anterior dilated margins, an inner obJique line, the 
anterior margin, the lateral angles and some scattered markings 
between them ochraceous, the last distinctly coarsely punctate; 
scntellum w'ith a spot at each end of the basal callosity and the 
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narrower lateral and apical margins ochraceous~ Body beneath 
black, the ster~um opaque; legs, rostrum, and antennre bro\1\Tnish
ochraceous; lateral margins of the sternum and abdomen, and a 
spot, generally iu\vardly notched, at each apex of the abdominal 
segments, ocbraceous. 

Length 3; Inax. breadth 3 millime 
Bab. "India " (l1fontand. Ooll. Brit .. ilfus.). 

63. Coptosoma integrum, Walk. Cat. Het. i, p. 88 (1867). 

AUied to O. indicu~n, Dist., but larger, with the anterior margin 
of the pronotum ochraceous, other markings similar. Pronotum 
broader, basal callosity to the scutellum much more clearly 
defined. 

Length 3; max. breadth 2! lllillim. 
Bab. "India" (B1oit. Mus.). 

c. Pronot-urn ~()ith, the anterior ma~ogin conCol01"OUS. 

64. Coptosoma indicum, sp. n., Leth. £11, z",-u. 
Black, shining; lateral lobes of head from about front of eyes, 

lateral nlargins of the pronotum, basal margin of corium, lateral 
and apicallnargins of scutellum ochraceous. Body beneath black, 
sternum opaque; antennoo, rostrum, legs, lateral margins of 
sternUln and abdomen, and a linear spot at end of each abdominal 
segment ochraceous. 

Length 2; max. breadth 2 millime 
Dab. Ceylon: Point de Galle (D'Albertis).-Also received from 

Siam. 
The smallest species at present kno\vn to occur in this fauna. 

65. Coptosoma nazirm, Atk. J. A. S. B. lvii, p. 343 (1889). 

Black, shining; lateral lobes of the head ochraceous, their 
margins sOille\vhat broadly black; eyes castaneous; lateral margins 
of pronotum, intersected by a black line at anterior dilatations, 
lateral and posterior margins of scutellum, and a small transverse 
spot at each end of the basal callosity ochraceous. Body beneath 
black, the sternum opaque; antennre, rostrum, legs, margins of 
t.he sternum and abdomen, and a spot at end of each abdominal 
segment ochraceous; apical joint of antennre and bases of posterior 
femora infuscated. 

Length 2! to 3; max. breadth 2! to 3 millime 
Hab. AssaUl. Sikhim: l\!ungphu (A.tkinson Coll.). 

d. Pronotum with,s01neti'nMs two small spots near anterior nlargin. 

66. Coptosoma feanum, Montalld. Ann .. Jrus. Civ. Gen. xxxiv, p. 142 
(1894). 

Above black, shining; lateral lobes to head in front of eves 
ochraceous, or either as in the type specimen wholly, or only 

VOL. I. n 
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partially ochraceous; lateral margins of the pronotum, intersected 
by a black line, and sometimes t\l"O small spots near anterior 
margin of pronotum, lateral and apical margins, and a large trans
verse spot at each end of the basal callosity to the scutellum, 
ochraceous. Body beneath black; legs, antennm, rostrum, lateral 
margins of sternum and abdomen, and a spot at apex of each 
abdominal seglnent ochraceous. 

Length 3; max. breadth 3 millime 
Hab. Sikhim: Mungphu (Ind. Mus.). Naga Hills (Doherty). 

Nilgiri Hills (Hampson). Burma: Karennee,' Rangoon ~Fe((). 
Tenasserim, Myitta (Dohe·rty). 

D. Head with tuhole anterior m{trgin och1·aceous. 

67. Coptosoma ftmbriatum, Dist. Trans. Ent. Soc. 1887, p. 342. 

Body above shining black; broad margins of head, eyes, ocelli, 
antennoo, lateral margins of pronotum, abdominal margin as seen 
at base of scutellum, head beneath, rostrum, legs, margins of 
sternum and abdomen, and anal segment, reddish-ochraceous; 
abdomen beneath shining black; sternum dull opaque black. 

Length 5; Inax. breadth 5 millime 
H abe Sikhim. 

E. Head more 01· less wholly ochraceous. 

68. Coptosoma testaceum, Walk. Cat. Het. i, p. 91 (1867). 
Va,.. Coptosoma immaculatum, Montand. Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. 

xxxviii, p. 265 (1894). 

Body above ochraceous, coarsely punctate; head with the central 
lobe and base more or less castaneous; pronotum with the anterior 
area for about one-third from anterior margin defined by a trans
verse line of castaneous punctures, within these is a central 
longitudinal line, on each side of which is a castaneOU8 transverse 
angulate fascia, an oblique row of punctures in each anterior 
lateral dilatation, the posterior area somewhat greenish; scutellum 
with a narro\v basal callosity, the apices of which are pale ochra
ceous, levi gate ; the whole central basal area of scutellum more or 
less castaneous; sternum piceous, opaque; abdomen shining cas
taneous: head beneath, lateral margins of sternum, antennoo, 
rostrum, legs, lateral margins and elongate spots at apices of 
abdominal segments, ochraceous. 

Length 4 to 4! ; max. breadth 4 millime 
Hab. Calcutta (Ind. Mus.). Java (Brit. Mus.). 

69. Coptosoma pernobile, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) viii, p. 237 (1901). 

Above pale reddish-ochraceous, somewhat thickly covered with 
dark bro\Tn punctures; head with the anterior margin, the central 
lobe, and basal fascia from inner margins of eyes black, eyes cas-
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t&neous; antennre ocbraceous, fourth and fifth joints infuscated; 
pronotum with two short curved transverse linear black fascim on 
disk; scutellum with a small D16cular cluster of dark punctures 
on each side of basal margin, and a simi1ar spot at apex: head 
benp..ath and sternum piceous, opaque; abdomen beneath shining 
black; lateral margins of sternum, legs, lateral margins and two 
prominent ray-like fascim at apex of each abdolllinal segment, 
ochraceous; each of the ray-like fascim possesses a small black 
spot at base. 

J.Jength 6 ; max. breadth 6 millime 
Flab. Assam: Margherita (.Dohei"ty). 

70. Coptosoma nobile, Doll1"tJ, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxi, p. 400 (1860). 

Head ochraceous, the base and central lobe castaneous; pro
notum castaneous, the anterior and lateral areas ochraceous, the 
anterior area with a central longitudinal fascia uniting two large 
,,'aved and angulated transverse fascire castaneous, a sublateral 
linear series of cRstane01.lS punctures in the anterior lateral dilata
tion; scutellum ochraceous, punctured and mottled with cas
taneous, the basal callosity pale ochraceous, with a central spot 
and its apices castaneolls, and a fe, v castaneous punctures on each 
side of . the central spot; beyond the callosity is a large patch of 
dark castaneous and a subapical angulated fascia of the same 
colour; sternum piceous, opaque, abdomen shining dark casta
neous: head beneath, lateral margins of sternum, antennre, rostrum, 
legs, lateral margins of abdomen, and large bifid spots at apices of 
abdominal segments, ochraceous. 

Length 4; max. breadth 3t millime 
Bab. Tl'ichinopoly (Montand. Coll. B1~it. ¥us.). Ceylon (Brit. 

Mus.). 

The following species have not been seen by the writer :-

71. coptosoma solitarium. Montand. Ann. M·us. Giv. Gen. xxxiv, p.126 
(1894). ' 

Stated by Montandon to be some,,'hat allied to O. atoma1ju?n, 
Germ., having the head straightened, very prominent and atten
uated in front, with the lateral lobes separated, not meeting in 
front of the central lobe. The general colour is luteous punctured 
with black. 

Length 3; max. breadth 2* millime 
Bab. Burma: Shwegu (Fea). 
Described from a single female example in the Genoa Museum. 

72. coptosoma tenasserimense, Montand. Ann. MU3. Civ. Gen. xxxiv, 
p. 127 (1894). 

Described as baving the appearance of a pale variety of O. pul
D2 
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chellum, Montand., in \vhich the ochraceous colorat,ion predomi
nates; it also differs by "1a ponctuation aciculee de l'abdomen." 

Length 3; max. breadth 2t millime 
Dab. Tenasserim: Aswon west of Moulmein (Fea). 
Described from a single female example in the Genoa Museum. 

73. Coptosoma ophthalmicum, Montand . .Ann. Mus. Oiv. Gen. xxx~v, 
p. 140 (1894). 

This species is described as being easily recognized by the form 
and dimensions of the eyes, which are "globuleux, tres sailk.nts, 
espace interoculaire mains de deux fois Ie diametre de I'reil." 

It is also described' as being subpentagonal, as long as wide 
posteriorly, black, shining, very finely punctate, yellow on the 
lateral margins of the pronotum and the exterior margins of the 
scutellum; two dull yellow spots in front of the pronotum level 
with the ocelli, and two similar spots at the apices of the basal 
callosity to the scutellum. 

Length 2! to 3; max. breadth 2~ to 3 millime 
H(.tb. Burma: Karennee (Fea). 
l\1ale and female specimens in the Genoa Museum. 

Genus TROPIDOTYLUS. 

Tropidotylus, Still, En. Hem. v, p. 4 (1876). 

Type, T. fasciolatus, St§,l. 
Distribution. Ceylon. 
Head \vith eyes 'much 'narrower than pronotuln, the central lobe 

distinctly elevated and carinate, a little longer than the lateral 
lobes, which have their apices broadly convex; ocelli lnnch farther 
from each other than from eyes; pronotum \vith the anterior 
lateral angles flattened, dilated and rounded, lateral margins nearly 
straight or obtusely sinuate, anterior Inargins sinuate near eyes'; 
scut.ellum near base transversely impressed. 

74. Tropidotylus fasciolatus, Stlii, En. Hem. v, p. 15 (1876). 

_

Shining piceous, much 
,.... . . irrorated with ochraceous, 

especially on head, anterior 
and lateral areas of pro-
notum, and basal angles of 
scutellum; scutellum with 
a central basal ochraceous 
fascia containing t\VO small 
central and two larger sub-

. teltminal black spots: body 
Fig. 13. - Tl'opidot.lJlllS faSClOlatus. beneath piceous; base of 

head antennre, rostrum, legs, and a double series of slnall marginal 
spot~ to abdomen ochraceous. Pronotum with a transverse 
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impression on anterior area, before which the surface is very slightly 
gibbous. 

Length 6; max. breadth 4 millime 
Hab. Ceylon. 

Genus BOZIUS. 
Bozius, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) ,-iii. p. 238 (1901). 

Type, B. tXsicc'Us, Dist. 
Distribut1"on. N ilgiri Hills. 
l10dy moderately concave above, subovate; bead deflected, con

vexly rounded in front, the central lobe as long as the lateral 
lobes but not elevated, a distinct transverse impression in front of 
eyes; antennre moderately robust, second joint minute. Pronotum 
long, anterior margin concave, anterior lateral margins moderately 
laminately dilated, 8 distinct transverse impression about one-third 
from apex; scutellum very strongly transversely impressed near 
base, the impression not extending to the basal angles, and 
with a deep foveate im pression on each side of its termination. 
Rostrum just. passing the anterior coxre; femora and tibire, 
especially the intermediate and posterior, somewhat longly hir
sute. Odoriferous apertures linear, ascending. Abdomen beneath 
pilose. 

Allied to T'ropidotylus, but differing by the non-elevated central 
lobe to the head, the foveately depressed scutellum, different 
position of the odoriferous apertures, &c. 

75. Bazius exsiccus, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) viii, p. 239 (1901). 

Dull ochraceous, somewhat coarsely and darkly punctate 
fourth and fifth joints of antennre, and some irregular markings 

~.,' . ~~ 

Fig. 14.-Bozius exsiccllS. 

on the scutellum, of which the most prominent are at the foveate 
ilnpressions, two on anterior disk, three or four transverse spots 
on central lateral area, and some obscure apical spots piceous: 
sternum dull greyish opaque; abdomen piceous: head beneath, 
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lateral lnargins of sternum, legs, rostrum, !,nd ob~cure marginal 
abdominal spots dull ochraceous. Central ImpressIon and fovem 
to~ scutellum profound; ~hird~ foul·th, and fifth joints of antennm 
subequal in length, or thlrd shghtly longest. 

Length 5; max. breadth 4 milliJn. 
llab. Nilgiri Hills (Hampson). 

76. Bozius respersus, D,,·st. A. M~ N. H. (7) viii, p. 239 (1901). 

Above ochraceous, punctured and mottled with piceous; hea4~th 
the anterior margins, base and margins of central lobe, and basal 
area piceous; pronotum with two piceous transverse subfoveate 
spots, each containing posteriorly a sDlall ochraceous spot, imme
diately in front of the transverse impression, disk considerably 
mottled with piceous, anterior and anterior lateral margins ochra
ceous, levigate; scutellum with the basal impressed space with a 
black central fascia and black at the foveate extremities, on the 
basal half the punctures form some\vhat oblique longitudinal fascim, 
on the apical third there are some transverse series of irregularly 
shaped black spots. Body beneath piceous, the sternum opaque, 
the abdomen shining; head beneath, rostrum, lateral margins of 
sternum, legs, antennre, lateral margins and an inner row of 
linear marginal spots to abdomen ochraceous; fourth and fifth 
joints of antennre piceous. 

Length 6; max. breadth 5 lnillim. 
Hab. Nilgiri Hills (Hampson); Ootacamund (Atlc. Ooll. Brit. 

Mus.). 

Subfamily II. SCUTELLERIN.tE. 
Scutellerida, Stal, Hem. Afr. i, p. 33 (1864). 
Scutellerinre, JJ£st. BioI. Cent,o.-Atn., Rhynck. vol. i, p. 12. 1 (1880). 

The Scutellerinre as thus understood include the Scutellerides, 
Pachycorides, Tetyrides, and Eurygastrides (pt.) of Amyot and 
Serville; the Pachycoridre and Eurygastridre of Dallas. We 
recognize the group as thus diagnosed by St~l:-

PrImary anu subtended veins of wings remote, including a broad 
central area; hamus present; scutellum very large, without frena. 

The Scutellerinre are distributed throughout all the zoo-geo
graphical regions; in beauty, size, and Dumber they reach their 
highest development in the Oriental and Ethiopian Regions. The 
subfamily may be considered as focussed in the Malayan area, 
and is very strongly represented in the Indian fauna. 

As insect-pests the Scutellerinre probably play no inconsiderable 
role, but at present \ve only possess a scanty record. Pmcilocoris 
hardwiclcii is said to be a pest to the tea-shrubs in Bhutan, while 
from Cape Town I have receiyed a report that Oryptacrus pinguis 
has been found in banana bundles from Natal. EU'rygaster maurus, 
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a Palmarctic species also found in North-west India, has been 
stated in France to pierce and suck ears of wheat while in the 
green condition. 

Division ELVISURARIA. 

Elvisuraria, &&1, En. Hem. iii, p. 3 (1873). 

Meso- and metasterna with a central broad canal-like process, its 
margins very prominently raised; pronotum and scutellum at base 
moderately con vex; pronotum at base posteriorly produced between 
the basal angles of the scutellum. Rostrum \vith the second joint 
much shorter than the t\VO apical joints together and a little longer 
than the apical joint. Abdomen beneath with a broad ~entral 
sulcation, and with the incisures gradually curved on the disk. 

This division includes four genera containing a ~ew species 
somewhat widely distributed; t\\'0 occur in this fauna. 

Body elongate; pronottuu with the posterior 
margin convexly rounded '" . . OXYPRYMN A, l!' 39. 

Body obovate; pronotum with the posterior LP.40. 
margin truncate SOLENOSTETBIU)I, 

Genus OXYPRYMNA. 

Oxypl-vnlna, St8l, En. Hem,. iii, p. 5 (1873). 
Elvisura, StB-l, Hem. Afr. i, p. 35 (1864). 

Type, O. spinolce, Sign. 
Distribution. The genus is at present known by one species from 

an indefinite Indian locality. 
Body elo[]gate, gradually narrowing to apex of scutellum, which 

is produced in a small spine; pronotum with the posterior ulargin 
convex; scutellum with a central longitudinal ridge; meso- and 
metasterna and abdomen beneath with a broad central furrow. 

77. Oxyprymna spinolm, Sign. (Elvisura) Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (4) 1, 

p. 55, pl. ii, f. 2 (1861); St&l, En. Hem. iii, p. 5 (1873). 

Fig. 15.-O.t'Ypr.lJmna 
spinol(p. 

I have not seen this species, but reproduce 
Signoret's figure and the salient points of his 
description. 

Brilliant black, the head, pronotum, scu
tellum, and especially the abdomen covered 
\vit.h a grey powdery pubescence; pronot14m 
and scutellum with small, round, yellow spots, 
the last at about one-third from its -apex with 
a punctate yenow fascia. 

Length 16; breadth 9 milliln. 
H abo "India" (Goll. Sign.). 
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Genus SOLENOSTETHIUM. 
So]enosthedium, Spin. Ess. p. 360 (1887). 
Creloglossa, Germ. Zeiiscllr. i, p. 130 (1839). 
Solenostethium, Amy. ~" Servo He'lJl. p. 26 (1843). 

Type, S. lilige'rum, Thunb. An African species. 
Distribution. Throughout Africa; India; Annam; China. 
Body obovate, convex; antennm five-jointed, third joint about 

twice as long as the second; pronotum sexangular, the posterior 
and lateral angles rounded; seut.ellum almost entirely covering the 
abdomen; sternum and abdomen cent-rally sulcated, the 8t~nal 
sulcation with its margins strongly carinate. 

78. Solenostethium rubropunctatum, Guer. (Scutellera) Voy. Cog., 
Zool. ii, 2, p. 157 (1830); Dalt. List He1n. i, p. 7. 4 (1851); D£st. 
A. M. N. H. (5) iii, p. 44 (1879); Atk. J. A. S. B. lvi, p. 147 
(1887). 

Body above purplish bro\vn or dark castaneous; pronotum ,vith 
seven reddish - ochraceous 
spots, three near each 
lateral margin and one on 
anterior disk; scutellum 
\vith ten reddish-ochraceous 
spots, six on basal margin 
and four a little before 
centre; antennoo black, -with 
the first (or sometimes the 
first and second joint) red
dish-ochraceous: body be
neath and legs ochraceous; 

Fig. 16.-&lenostetkium 1'ubroplllJwtalum. tibire and tarsi sometimes 
black; abdomen with the stig

matal spots, and sometimes a series of spots on the margins of 
the abdominal sulcation, black. 

According to Atkinson the 0 has 10, the ~ 8 spots on the 
scutellum. 

Length 14 to 18 millime 
Bab. Eastern Garo Hills (Chennell). Tenasserim: Meetan 

(F'ea).-Also found in the Malay Peninsula, Siam, and Cambodia. 

Di,rision SPH.2EROaOR.ARIA. 

Sphrerocoraria, Etlil, En. Hen't. iii, p. 8 (1873). 

Meso- and metasterna sometimes furrowed. Body above very 
convex; head very much depressed, almost perpendicular; basal 
margin of pronotum obtusely rounded towards the basal angles of 
the 8cutellum; rostrum with the second joint much shorter than 
the t\VO apical joints together. 

This is a small division, principal1y represented in the Ethiopian 
Region. One genus is eastern in its distribution. 
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Genus RYPERONCUS. 
Hyperoncus, StaJ, (jlv. Vet.-Ak. ForI". 1870, p. 615; En. Henl. iii, 

p. 6 (1873). 

Type, H. punctellus, St~l. A species from the Philippines. 
DiSt1·ibtttion. India, China, arid probably throughout the Malay 

Archipelago. 
Body obovate, above very convex; head strongly deflected, tri

angular; rostrum reaching the apex of the third abdominal 
segment; antennm five-jointed, first joint not reaching the apex of 
the head; pronotum sexangular; mesosternum slightly sulcated; 
anterior margin of prosternum obtusely roundly dilated towards 
the coxm; odoriferous apertures extending out\vard in a long 
furrow; scutellum about as broad as the abdomen; abdomen 
beneath with a moderate central sulcation. 

79. Hyperoncus lateritius, J-Vestw. (Sphrerocoris) in Hope, Cat. He'Jn. 
i, p. 13 (1837); Genn. (Sphrerocoris) Zeitscll1·. i, p. 79 (1839) ; Dalt. 
(Sphrerocoris) List Hem. i, p. 10. 8 (1851); Stal, En. Rem. iii, 
p. 7 (1873); Atk. J. A, S. B. lvi, p. 148 (1887). 

C8staneous; a spot at base of head, four spots'in transverse 
series across pronotum, usually t\velve spots to scutellum, six at 

Fig. 17.-1/..'Jperonclts lateritius. 

base, four across centre, and t\yO near apex, area of the odoriferous 
apertures, and a large central spot to abdomen, black. Thickly 
punctate, sternum more coarsely punctate. 

Length 11 to 14 milli m • . 
Hab. Assam (Brit . ... ~lus.). China: Hong Kong. 

80. Hyperoncus uniformis, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) viii, p. 60 (1901). 

Above ~hrae~ous; thickly, finely, and darkly punctate, sparingly 
covered with very minute black spots; sternum and legs ochraceous, 
coarsely and darkly punctate; abdomen bro\vnish ochraceous, wit.h 
a broad, central, ill-defined fascia, the stigmatal spots and linear 
macular lateral marg~ns ocbraceollB; the abdomen is also coarsely 
punctate, much less so on central area; rostrum ochraceous, its 
apical joint brownish; antennre with the first and second joints 
ochraceous, their apices brownish, third and fourth joints bro\vnish, 
their bases ochraceous. 

Length 11; width between pronotal angles 9 millim. 
Hab. Ceylon (Green). 
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Division SOUTELLERARIA.. 
Scutelleraria, Still, En. Hem. iii, p. 3 (1873). 

Body beneath distinctly convex. J\1eso- and metasterna without, 
wrinkles or ridges, sometimes furrow'eu. Thorax and scutellum 
with their bases more or less convexly inclined, the first hindwardly, 
the second forwardly, the convexity principally visible from the 
side; pronotum distinctly truncated posteriorly before the base of 
the scutellunl, basal angles generally -very distinct. Second joint 
of rostrum generally shorter, and often much shorter, than the t\VO 

apical joints taken together. [, 
This division of the Scutellerinre is distributed throughout all 

the warlner regions of the earth and is largely represented in this 
fauna. 

Sy1wpsis of Genera. 
I. Head elongate, gradually narro,ved to apex, 

its lateral margins scarcely sinuate .. . 
II. Head shorter and broader, the lateral 

mal'gins digtinctly sinuate. 
A. Antennre of four joint.s. 

a. Abdomen furrowed longitudinally 
b. Abdolllen not furrowed. 

B. Antennre of five joints. 
a. Abdonlen distinctly furrowed longi

tudinally beyond Iniddle. 
a. Body broad, ovate 
h. Body elongate. . . . . 

b. Abdomen only furrowed near base 
c. Abdomen not longitudinally furrowed. 

a. Third joint of antennre t,vice or mOl'e 
than twice the length of second 
joint. 

a'. Scutellum not quite covering 
abdomen, connexivum exposed 

h'. Scutellum completely covering 
abdomen, except at base. . .. 

h. Third joint of antennre longer than 
second, but not twice as long 

Genus CANTAO. 

CANTAO, p. 42. 

TETRARTHRIA, p. 49. 
FITHA, p. 64. 

PmCILoCORIS, p. 44. 
SCUTELLERA, p. 50. 
BRACHYAULAX, p. 52. 

CALLIPHARA, p. 53. 

CHRYSOCORIS, p. 54. 

LAMPROCORIS, p. 62. 

Cantao, Al1~Y. et Servo Henl. p. 29 (1843); Dall. List Hem. i, p. 3 
(1851); Still, He'ln. Afr. i, p. 33 (1864); .lJtfayr, ReMe Nov., He11l. 
p. 14 (1866). 

Type, O. ocellatu.s, Thunb. 
Distribution. India, Ohina, Malay Archi pelago, North ",""~ustra]ia. 

A species found in the Oongo region of A.frica has also recently 
been described and placed in this genus. 

Body elongate, obovate. Head elongate, its lateral margins very 
slightly sinuate; rostrum ~carcely extending beyond the base of 
the abdomen; pronotum broader than long, its lateral angles 
prolninent or spined; scutellum longer than the abdomen, its apex 
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more or less truncat.e. Abdomen with a central basal sulcation; the 
exterior apical angles of the corium are elongately and acutely 
produced. 

81. Cantao ocellatus, Thunh. (Cimex) Nov. Ins. Sp. iii, p. 60, f. 72 
(1784); W(!$tw. (CaUidea) in Don. In.s. China, p. 47, pI. 20. f. 1 
(1842); Dall. List Hem,. 1, p. 17. L (1851). 

Cimex dispar, Fabr. Ent. Syst. iv, p. 81. 7 (1794); Don. Ins. pl. 13. 
f. 1 (1798) sec. Dalt. ; Fabr. (Tetyra) Syst. Rhyng. p. 129.5(1803); 
Burm. (Callidea) Handb. (ii) i, p. 394. 5 (1835); Herr.-Sch. 
(CaUidea) Wallz. Ins. iii, p. 99, f. 324 (1835); Genn. (Calliphara) 
Zeitschr. i, p. 123. 1 (1839); Blanch. (Scutellera) Hist. des Ins. 
iii, p. 158. 6, Hem. pI. 8. f. 2 (18tO); Amy. et Servo (Cantao) 
Hem. p. 29. 1 (1843). 

Cantao rufipes, Dall. List He1n. i, p. 17. 3 (1851). 
b"ioll, Pun. f. 260, A et B. 

Ochraceous or reddish-ochraceous; base and central fascia to 
heart and antennre bluish
black. Pronotum with some
times two black spots neal' 
anterior margin, sometimes 
containing eight spots. Scu
tellum usually with eight, 
sometimes with only six, black 
spots, all these spots variable 
in size and usually with pale 
oc·hraceous margins. Body 
beneath with base of head, 
disk of sternum, rostrum, 
apices of femora, tibire, tarsi, 
central and lateral spots to 

Fig. IB.-Ca.ntao ocellatu,s. abdomen bluish-black. Lateral 
ang)es of pronotum usually 

produced in a strong curved spine; in some specimens the spines 
are practically obsolete. 

Length 16 to 28 millime 
Hab. India, Ceylon, and Burma. Recorded from Delhi, Bombay, 

Malabar, Ceylon, Sikhim, Khasi Hills 4500-6000 ft. (Ohennell), 
Sylhet, Karennee, Tenasserim.-Also found in China, the Malay 
Peninsula, Java, Suroatra, and Borneo. 

In Ceylon Mr. Green describes this species as " gregarious, and 
often found in numbers (20 or 30 together) collected on a single 
branch of a tree." 

Mr. R. M. Dixon, of the Victoria and Albert Museum, Bombay, 
has forwarded me the follo\ving information relating to O. ocellatus:
"Occnrs on the' moon' tree (Macaranga l ooxburghii). Its habits 
are diurnal and very active. Pollination in the ' nloon ' tree seems 
to dep.end entirely"upon this insect, which, by means of its feet, 
rostrum, and spines, conveys to the st.igma the fertilizing pollen
dust, frequently from a distance of two or three miles. It is 
sparingly found on the Bor Ghat in April and May." 
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Genus P(ECILOCORIS. 
Precilocol'is, Dall. T'rans. Ent. Soc. v, p. 100 (1848) ; List Hem. 'i, 

p. 4 (185]); St&l, Hem. Afr. ii, p. 33 (1864); Mayr, Reise Nov., 
Hem. p. 17 (1866). . 

Precilochroma, Wk'ite, Trans. Ertt. Soc. iii, p. 84 (1842) (nom. 
prreocc.). 

Type, P. d1'urcei, Linn. 
Di~tribution. India, China, Japan, Malay Peninsula, and Malayan 

Archipelago. 
Body ovate, convex; head large, broad, the lateral margins 

sinuate. Antennre of five joints; basal joint short, robust; 
second shortest and most slender; third, fourth, and fifth joints 
each as long as the first and second joints together or longer, 
they are also compressed, broad, and longitudinally sulcate. 
Scutellum moderately t.runcate at apex. Abdomen more or less 
distinctly sulcate beneath. 

82. Pmcilocoris latus, Dail. Trans. Ent. Soc. v" p. 101. 1, pl. 13, f. 4 
(1848); Atk. J. A. S. B. lvi, p. 152 (1887); Stilt (Precilochl'oma), 
En. Hem. iii, p. 12. 3 (1873). 

Ochraceous, clouded with reddish-ochraceous; head, antennm, 
a spot at each anterior angle of pronotum and t\VO large spots at 
base of same, a transverse patch at base of scutellum, a spot at 
each basal angle and a transverse series of four spots beyond 
middle, of \\' hich the two central are largest, lateral margins of 

Fig. 19.-P(£cilocoris latus. 

corium, lateral spots to sternal segments, lateral segmental spots 
to abdomen ( sometimes absent), a spot on the last abdominal 
segment, rostrum, and legs, black or violaceous-black; coxre, 
trochanters, bases of anterior and intermediate femora, and more 
than basal half of posterior femora reddish-ochraceous. The body 
is thickly' and finely punctate, the base of the scutellum being 
transversely rugulose. 

Length 21; 'vid~h between pronotal angles 14 milIim. 
Hab. Assam; Sibsagar. Cachar. Burma: I(arennee,900-1100£t. 

(Fea).-Also found in China. 
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83. Pmcilocoris' balteatus, Dist. (Precilochroma) Entomologist, xxv, 
Supple p. 96 (1892). 

Dark purplish-black; anterior margin of pronotum (much 
sinuated posteriorly and containing a blackish spot at each anterior 
angle), a transverse Inuch sinllated fascia to scutellum, margins 
and apical areas of prosternum, and a large distal spot to abdomen 
beneath, ochraceous or reddish-ochraceous; ventral furrow broad, 
extending to the base of the apical segment; rostrum reaching 
the third abdominal segment; body thickly, finely, and obscurely 
pun~~tate. 

Length 22; ,vidth bet\\reen pronotaI angles ]4 millime 
Dab. Assam: Harmatti, base of Dafla Hills (At/cimon). 

84. Pmcilocoris hardwickii, Westw. (Tectocoris) Iln Hope Cat. i, p.IS 
(1837); Get,n. (Scutellera) Zeitscnr. i, p. 135. 6 (18::39); Dall. 
Trans. Ellt. Soc. v, p. 107. 8, pI. 13, f. 8 (18i8); Atk. J. A. S. B. 
lvi, 2, p. 150 (1887). ' 

TectocorlS affinis, 1-Ve~;tw. loco cit. 
Pachycoris nepalensis, Herr.-Sell. Wanz. Ins. iv, p. 1, f. 339 (1839). 
l~recilocoris anisopilus, 1Valk. Cat. Bet. i, p. 9. 11 (1867). 

Dark reddish-ochraceous; head, anterior margin, and two large 
basal spots to pronotum black; eleven (usually) black spots to 
scutellum, situate three at base, of ,vhich the central one is 
longest and is closely followed by two smaller ones, four in 
transverse series beyond the middle, of ,vhich the t\VO central are 
largest and t\\ro smaller subapical ones: body beneath (excluding 
lateral margins of pro- and mesosterna and the central area of 
abdomen), legs, rostrum, and antennre black or vio1et-black. 

,rar. a. All the spots large and more or less confluent. 
Var. b. Spots much smaller and sometimes only seven to 

scutellum. 
The anterior and anterior lateral margins to pronotum very 

coarsely punctate. 
Length 19 to 22 ; width between pronotal angles 10 to 13 millime 
Bab. Bhutan. Kbasi and N aga Hins (Ohennell). Cachar. 

Burma: Ruby Mines (Doheloty); Karennee (Fea). -Also found in 
West. China and Hong Kong. 

A species to be distinguished superficially frotn its nearest allies 
by the black anterior margin of the pronotum. A specimen 
originally belonging to the East India M useUffi, and now in the 
National Collection, has the following label attached :-" Tea
shrubs at Tengrac (Feb. 24, 1836); said to infect the pJant, 
particularly near Boutan." 

85. Pmeilocoris drurmi, Linn. (Cimex) Mant. p. 534 (1771); Dru. 
(Cimex) Ill. i, p. 94, pI. 42, ft: 1 & 5 a, b (1770); Fabr. 
(Cimex) Syst. l!:'nt. p. 697. 6 (1775); Fahr. (TetJl'a) Syst. 
Rlly'llg. p. 132. ] 7 (1803); Ger'ln. (Scutellera) Zeitsckr. i, p. 135. 7 
(1839); Dall. Tt·a1fS. Ent. ~()e. v, p. 103. 4, pI. 13, f. 6 (1848); 
At"-. J. A. 8. B. lVI, p. 153 (1887). 
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Precilocoris obsoletus, Dall. Trans. Ertl. Soc. v, p. 104. 5 (1848); 
Atk. loco cit. p. 154. 

Reddish-ochraceous; head, two large and irregularly shaped 
discal spots to pronotum, thirteen spots to scutellum (situate five 
at base, two central immediately behind the basal series, four in 
transverse series near centre, and two subapical), body beneath 
(excluding the lateral areas of prosternum and t.he central area of 
abdomen), legs, antennre, and rostrum black or violaceous-black. 

Var. a. Spots larger, and on scutellum becoming more or less 
confluent. 

Var. b. Spots becoming smaller till they are practically obsoiete ; 
abdomen beneath reddish-ochraceous, with marginal and apical 
spots only bluish-black (P. obsoletus, Dan.). 

In all the forms the basal margin of the corium varies from 
black to reddisb-ochraceous, and it can ahvays be separated from 
P. ha)'dwiclcii by the absence of the black anterior margin to the 
pronotum. 

Length 18 to 22; \vidth between pronotal angles 12 to 13 millime 
Bab. Sikbim, Bhutan. Assam; Khasi Hills; Noa-Dehing 

Valley (Chennell); Naga Hills and Margherita (Doherty). Burma: 
Kakhyeng Kauri, Karen Ashwe, and Ka.rennee (Fec(,).-Also 
received from Hong Kong and Formosa. 

86~ Pmcilocoris childreni, Wltite tTectocolis), Mag. N. H. (2) iii, 
p. 542 (1839); 1'd. (PrecilocLroma) T1'ans. Ent. Soc. iii, p. 84, pI. 7, 
f. 1 (1842); Dall. 1'rans. Ertt. Soc. v, p. 106 (1.848); Stal (Precilo
chro~a), En. Henl. iii, p. 13. 10 (1873); Atk. J. A. S. B. lvi, 
p. 157 (1887). 

Reddish-ochraceous; head, anterior and lateral margins and four 
subbasal spots to pronotum, three obconical basal spots to scutellum, 
followed by eight other spots arranged transversely two, four, and 
two, legs, antennre, and rostrum black: head beneath, sternum, 
central transverse segmental spots and smaller lateral segmental 
spots to abdomen bluish-black; femora beneath shiny greenish
black. 

Length 19 to 20; width between pro notal angles 12 millime 
Bab. Bhutan (B1~it. M1tS.). 

87. Pmcilocoris crowleyi, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) viii, p. 61 (1901), 

Head black, anterior lateral areas metallic-green; pronotum 
purplish-red, a small transverse spot near each anterior angle, 
a spot near each lateral angle, and t\\"o large spots at base, occupying 
more than half of the \vbole area and very narrowly divided, 
black; anterior margin, margins of the basal spots, and th~ sub
lateral areas Dletallic-green ; scutellum pUl'plish-red, \vith eleven 
bJack spots (three small on basal margin, two near base, two sub
apical, and four central which are united in pairs), basal margin, 
and margins of spots metallic-green; disk with a violaceous tinge. 
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Head beneath och1'8ceolls, its base and t\VO spots near apex metallic
green; outer area of prosternum purplish; posterior margins of 
the sternal segtDents ochrnceous; areas of the odoriferous apertures 
black; abdomen beneath recldish-ochraceous, with a marginal series 
of wide ray-like fascim almost reaching centre, the greater part o£ 
the apical segment and the legs brassy-green; antennre and 
rostrum black. Rostrum reaching the fift.h abdominal seglnent. 

Length 20; width between pronotal angles II! millime 
Hab. Assam (Brit. Mus.). 
A distinct species \vhich some,vhat approaches P. chi lcl'r eni, 

Whlte. 

88. Pmcilocoris pulcher, Dal/,. Trans. Ent. Soc. v, p. 105. 6, pI. 13, 
f. 7 (1848); Volle Faun. Itzd. /tree,.l. i, p. 5. ], pI. i, f. 2 (1863); 
Atk. J. A. S. B.lvi, p. 156 (1887) ; Stal (Precilochroma), En. Hern. 
iii, p. 13 (1873). 

Deep velvety-purple; anterior and lateral margins of pronotuID 
and a central longitudinal line (sometimes absent) ochraceous or 
reddish-ochraceous; scutellum with the base (irregularly) and a 
transverse fascia about the centre united to the base by a narro\v 
central line shining violaceous; these violaceous markings are 
inconstant; sternum, legs, and rostrum dark violaceous; lateral 
areas of the prosternum and the abdomen beneath ochraceous; 
antennoo, lateral and apical spots to abdomen, black. 

Length 17 to 20; width between pronotal angles 11 to 
12 millime 

Hab. Malabar.-Also received from Sumatra and Borneo. 

89. Precilocoris obesus, Dall. L'ist Henl. i, p. 13 (1851) ; Atk. J. A. S. B. 
lvi, p. 158 (1887); St8J (Precilochroma)" En. He'ln. iii, p .. 13 
(1873). 

Above dark r~ddish-ocbraceous; head, two transverse con
tiguous patches on the anterior area of pronotum, three or more 
distinct spots at the base of scutellum, body beneath, legs, rostrum, 
and antennoo brassy-green; lateral margins of the prosternum, and 
sometimes a discal spot to abdomen, reddish-ocbraceous. 

Length 15; \vidt.h bet\veen pronotal angles 10 millim. 
Bab. Darjeeling (Colt Dist.). Assam. 

90. Precilocoris purpurascens, fVest'lo. (Tectocoris) in Rope Cat. i, 
p. 14 (1837); Get·m. (Scutillel'a) Zeitschr. i, p. 135. 5 (1839); 
DaY. Trans. Ent. Soc. v, p. 103. 3, pI. 13. f. 5 (1848); Atk. J. A. 
S. B. lvi, p. 156 (1887) ; Stat (Precilocbroma), En. Hem. iii, p. 13 
(1873). 

Violaceous and black, in some specimens olivaceous aDd black, 
the spots (indicated by .tb~ strong violet ~ints on vari.ous parts of 
the surface) arranged sImIlarly to those In P. d'1'U1'al; pronotulll 
with four small spots, one near centre of anterior and posterior 
margins and one on each lateral area; scutellum with five spots, 
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two near each lateral margin and one on disk near apex, the 
apical margin also sometimes bright red; body beneath shining 
brassy-green, the abdominal lnargins violaceous, wit.h a red streak 
on the lateral areas of the second to Ii fth segments-these streaks 
sometimes fe\\'er in number; legs, antennm, and rostrum black. 

Length 18 to 19 ; w·idth bet\veen pronotal angles 9 to 10 millime 
Bab. Assam: Naga I-lills (Dohe1·ty). 

91. Pmcilocoris interruptus, lVestw. (Tectocoris) in Hope Cat. i, p. 14 
(1837); Gerln. (Scutellera) Zeifschr. i, p. 134. 4 (18~9); 
Hel·r.-Scl~. (Scutellera) Tf.Tall.z. Ins. i, 5, p. 73, f. 531 (1839); Dall. 
TranfJ. Ertt. Soc. v, p. 102.2 (1848); Atk. J. A. S. B. lvi, p. 155 
(1887 ). 

Dark shining olivaceous or brassy-black; ocelli, posterior margin, 
and a curved longitudinal line on each lateral area of pronotum, 
extending a little more than halfway from base, a central transverse 
fascia interrupted in the midQle, and the apical margin of scutellum, 
bases of the second, third, fourth, and fifth abdominal segments, 
and marginal abdominal spots at the apices of the incisures, 
sanguineous or reddish-ochraceous. 

Var. a. Pronotum \vith the posterior margin concolorous, the 
two curved reddish lines united in front and connected by a central 
line to base; the discal fascia and apical margins of scutellum 
united by a central line ; abdomen beneath red, \vith large trans
verse spots on the lateral areas and the apical area brassy-black. 

Length 14 to 17; width between pro notal angles 9 to lO~ millitn. 
llctb. Simla (Goll. Dist.). Sikhim. N aga Hills. Burma: Karennee 

(Feet); Ruby Mines (Doherty). 

92. Pmcilocoris ornatus, .Dall. L":st Henl. i, p. 15. 13 (1851); &&1 
(Precilochroma), En. Henl. iii, p. 12. 5 (1873). 

Above purplish-brown; extreme ap~ of head, a curved fascia 
commencing near lateral angles of pronotum, extending to n~ar its 
anterior margin and connected centrally \vith its base, two short 
curved fascire at base of scutellum, two curved transverse fascim 
on disk, one about centre and the other near apex, a celltr~l line, 
neither reaching base nor apex, and the apical margin, body 
beneath, legs, rostrum, and basal joint of antennre, ochraceous ; 
second and t.hird joints of the antennre, tibire, tarsi, transverse 
lateral spots to sternum and abdoillen, base of he~d above and 
anterior shadings b~neath more or less metallic-greenish. Second 
joint of antennre much shorter than third, remaining joints 
mutilated. 

Length 16; ,vidth between pronotal angles 9 millime 
Hab. North India (Brit. J.l1us.). 
This species was recorded by Scott as from Japan (A. M. N. H. 

(4) xiv, p. 289), but in error. An allied- species, P. lewisi, occurs 
there. 
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i}3. Pmcilocoris rufigenis, Dall. List Hem. i, p. 14. 10 (1851); Atle. 
J. A. S. B. lvi, p. 158 (1887); Stal (Precilochl'oma), En. Hem. iii, 
p. 13. 14 (1873). 

Ochraceous, head sometimes purplish; base and central lobe of 
head, a small spot near each anterior angle of pronotum, basal 
margin of scutellum and a spot touching lateral margin' on each 
side near centre, transverse segmental spots to sternum and 
abdomen, legs, rostrum, and antennm black or bluish-black. 

Yare a. Two small central discal spots to scutellum near base, 
and Mother pair near apex. 

Yare b. Like var. a, but \vith t\VO additional discal spots to 
seutell urn near centre. 

Length 19 to 23 ; "'idth between pronotal angles 11 to 13 millime 
Bab. Assam: Margherita (Doherty). Bu.rma; Karennee (Fea). 

Genus TETRARTHRIA. 
Tetral'thria, Dalt .. List He1n. i, p.p. 3 & 20 £1851); Stal, Heln. Afr. i, 

p. 33 (1864) ; 'I'd. En. He1n. Ill, p. 8 (18/3). 

Type, T. variegata, DaH. 
Dist1'ibution. Burma, Malay Archipelago, China. 
Body elongate; head \vith the central lobe longer than the 

lateral ones, lateral margins sinuate; rostrum ,long, reaching the 
posterior margin of the fourth abdominal segment; antennre of 
four joints, basal joint shortest, not reachipg the apex of the head, 
remaining joints about equally long; abdomen furrol'red longi
tudinally. 

94. Tetrarthria variegata, Dalt. Lz'st He1Jl. i, p. 20, pl. i, f. 1 (1851) ; 
6'tlil, En. Hem. iii, p. 14 (I87a). 

Tetloarthria Inarginepullctata, Volle Faun. Ind. lVeerl. i, p. 13" pI. i, 
f. 6, a, b (1863). 

Tetrarthria 5-111aculata, Dohrn, Stelt. enl. Zeit. xxiv, p. 347. :2 
(1863). 

Tetrarthl'ia congrua ~. latel'alis, ffralk. Cat. Het. i, pp. 20 & 21 
(1867). 

Tetrarthria val'iegata, var: Interal~s, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) iv, p. 34 
(1899). 

Head black, the lateral margins and t\VO longitudinal lines brassy
green. Pronotum \vith a large semicircular brassy-green patch on 
the disk, touching the posterior margin find surrounded by a 
broad dull red fascia, \vhich extends frOln one posterior angle to 
the other; four discal spots near the posterior margin and the 
anterior and lateral margins black. S<:utellulll brassy-green in the 
centre, the lllargius dull red, iu\vardly angulated, a black patch in 
the basal centre, t\VO small spots of the same colour imnlediately 
behind it, and t,vo large ones on the lateral Inargins behind the 
middle; a large 1'-shaped black patch occupies the disk of the 
scutellum. Abdomen beneath red, ,,,ith bro_ad black margins; 

VOL. I. E 
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rostrull1 red; legs black, basal halves of femora red; Rntennre
black, basal joint reddish, a pale allnulation near base of fourth 
joint. 

Var.latcralis, Walk. (SltlJrct). Almost uniformly brownish above, 
the anglliated reddish margi~ to the scutellum only represented by 
t\lro or three luteous spots on each side. 

Length 15 to 18; width betltreen pronotal angles 7 to 8 Dlillim. 
Hab. Assam: Margherita (Dohe'rty). Sylhet. Trivandrum (Ooll. 

Dist.).--Also received from the Malay Peninsula and froll1 Java, 
Borneo, and the Philippines. 

95. Tetrarthria varia, Walk. ClIt. i, p. 18 (1867). 
Tethrarthria lineata, Walk. loe. cit. 
Tethrarthria varia, var. lineata, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) iv, p. 35, 

(1899). 

Doubtfully distinct from varieties of the preceding species, but 
the pronotum and scutellum 
are concolorous, and the scu
tellum is ,vithout any mar
ginal luteous spots. 

Length 16; ,,;-id th bet,,-een 
pronotal angles 8 millime 

Dab. Burma (Brit. ~lus.). 
-Also received from Hong 
I{ong and Malay Peninsula. 

The description is taken 
frolll the var. (3 described by 
Walker as belonging to his 

Fig. 20. lineata, \",7hich has alone been 
Teiradh}'ict 'varia, yare lineata. received frolll our faunistic 

regIon. 

Genus SCUTELLERA. 

Scutellera, Lant. Byst. p. 293 (1801) ; Dalt. List He'l1~. i, p. 4 (1851) . 
Stlil, He'ln. Afr. i, p. 33 (1864). ' 

Calliphara, A1ny. ~ Servo He1n. p. 30 (1843). 

Type, S. nobilis, .Fabr. 
Dist1~ibu,tion. India, BUfIna, Malay Peninsula, Siam, China, Java. 
Body oblong, obscurely pilose; head long, triangular, convexly 

and obliquely directed down,vards; rostrum extending to the apex 
of the fJecond abdominal segment or beyond it; mesosternum 
distinctly. sulcated; .abdomen very strongly and broadly sulcated, 
the sulcatIon narrOWing towards apex. 

96. Scutellera fasciata, Panz. (Cimex) in Voet, Col. h", p. 108. 2 
t. 4u, f. 2 (1798); Dall. List Hp,1n. i, p. 19. 2 (1851). ' 

Tectocoris nepalensis, West'W. ~·n Hope Cat. i, p. 14 (1837)' Ge1'1u. 
(Callipbara) Zeitschr. i, p. 12(i. 4 (1839). ' 
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Oallidea. lanius, Stal, alv. Vet.-Ak. Fork. 1854, p. 231. 1. 
Scntelle1'8 aluethystina, Volle Falin. Incl. Nee1'1. i, p. 12. 2 (1863). 
Stoll, PUll. 1f. 49 et 251. 
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Body above nletallic bluish-green or purplish; central lobe to 
head and a short fascia near inner margins of eyes, three longi
tudinal fasciro to pronotum (the t\VO outermost broken and 

macular) and a spot at 
each posterior angle, a cen
tral fascia on the scutellum 

r 
narrowingtoaboutits centre, 
with a spot on each side 

I near the base, a transverse 

j
' concave fascia before middle, 

and a convex macular fascia 
at about one-third from 
apex, also between these 
fascire a spot on each lat·· 
eral margin, and the apex t 

dark indigo-blue or blackish; 
Fig. 21.-Scutellera fasciata. lateral margins of the pro-

notum and the connexivum 
ochraceous; body beneath, rostrum, and legs reddish-ochraceous; 
head excluding base, lateral areas of sternal segments, apical 
two-thirds of rostrum, lateral fascim to abdominal segments and 
stigmatal spots to same, apices of femora, the tibire and tarsi dark 
indigo-blue or bluish-green; basal joint of antennre ochraceous, its 
apex nnd remaining joints blackish. 

Vct1'. The ground-col~nr above, fascim, and spots purplish-brown. 
Length 17-22; ,vidth bet\veen pronotnl angles 7 to 9 millime 
Hab. Sikhim. Bombay Presidency: Belgaum. Burma: PeglL 

(Ooll. Dist.).-General1.v distributed in the Malayan Archipelago; 
received from Java, Celebes, Am boina. 

97. Scutellera nobilis, Fabr. (Cimex) Syst. Ent. p. 697. 2 (1775); id. 
(Cimex) Spec. Ins. ii, p. 338. 2 (1781); ide (Cimex) Mant. ii, 
p. 280. 2 (1787); ide (Tetyra) Sysi. Rhy'll!/. p. 129. 6 (1803) ; La1JL 
Hist. Nat. iii, p. 491. 1 (1816); Hahn (Tectocoris), Wp"anz. Ins. 
iii, p. 24, f. 247 (1835); Ge1'1n. (Calliphara) Zeitschl'. i, p. 124. 2 
(1839); Atk. J. A. S. B. lvi, 2, p. 161 (1887). 

Tectocoris perplexa, JVestw. in Hope Cat. i, p. 4 (1837); Kirby 
(Cnllidea), J. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxiy, p. 75 (1891). 

Allied to the preceding species, S. fasciata, but differing in the 
absence of the transverse fascim above; the scutellum has usually 
the central fascia indistinct or obsolete, bI: t bears six small discal 
spots arranged in pairs, and a lateral spot 011 each side near the 
centre. 

Length 17 to 21; \"idth bet\veen pronotal angles 7 to 9 millime 
Hab. Sind (Doll. Dist.); Karachi (Ind. Mus.). Dehra (Ind. 

ll/US.). Assam; l\Ianipur (Ind, .Ll1tts.) ; North-east Frontier 
(Ollennell)~ BOlubay (Leith); Calcutta; l\falabar; TrivandrllID;_ 

E2 
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Nilgiri Hills (Ha'lnpson); 'Madras (Ind. Mus.);. Bangalore (Ind. 
Mus.). Ceylon (Green). Tenasserim: Moulmein (Fea), Tavoy 
(ind ... il:Jus. ).-The species is also found in Qhina. 

S. nobilis, like S. fasciata, varies in colorat.ion from bluish-green 
to purplish-brown, and this change of -hue may repre~ent develop
mental changes. I possess It ticket on one of Dr. Leith's Bombay 
specimens: " At last ecdesis, the integument bright red, changing 
in patches to purple, blue, and finally green." 

Genus BRACHYAULAX. 

Bl'achyaulax, SMl, Olv. Vet.-Ak. For/It. 1870, p. 616; ide En. Hem. 
iii, p. 9 (1873). 

Type, B. 'rujo-'maculata, St§'l.-A species from the Philippines. 
Disb-ibution. India, Burma, Malay Peninsula, China, J aya. 
Allied to the preceding genus Boutelle'ra, from which it differs 

principally by the short.er and smaller odoriferous apertures, and 
by having the abdomen only sulcated at the base. The pronotum 
is very distinctly transversely impressed before its centre. 

98. Brachyaulax oblonga, Westw. (Tectocoris) in Hope Cat. i, p. 14 
(lB37); Gernt. (Cnlliphara) Zeitschr. i, p. 129 (1839); DaZZ. 
(Scutellera) List ,He'ln. i. p. 19. 8 (1851); Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) 
iv, p. 35 (1899). 

Scutellera cyaneovitta, maculigera, & buprestoides, Ul'aZk. Cat. Het. 
i, p. 16 (1887). 

Scutellel'a pubescens, Walk. Ope cit. iii, p. 507 (1~68). 

Bluish-green or indigo-blue; antennre, central lobe of head, and 
a spot at the area of each eye, six spots on the proDstulD arranged 
in t\\70 t.ransverse series, the posterior largest, ten spots on the 

sCl1t~llum-three basal, the 
middle one linear and elon
gated, t\VO before the middle, 
sometimes attached to the 
lateral margins and some
tilnes connected, t\yO small 
and lateral, sometimes con
nected with the preceding, 
t,vo a little before apex 
sOlnetimes connected, and 
one subapical,-black; late-

Fig. 22.-BrachyaIl1a,t· oblollga. rallnargins of the pron~tum 
and sternum ( sometllnes 

absent), lateral margins and a central basal discal patch to abdomen 
irregularly ochra.ceous or reddish-ochraceous, t.he basal ochraceous 
space generally black-spot.ted. The transverse itnpression and the 
anterior luargin to the pronotum are very coarsely punctate. 

Length 13~ to 14~ millime 
Hab. Sikhim. North l{hasi Hills (Ollennell); K~iga Hills 

(Dohe·rty). Bnrma: Bhanlo, l\iitanga (pea).-Also lVIalay Peninsula 
Java, and China. ' 
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Genus CALLIPHARA. 
Calliphal'S, part., Genn. Zeitsckr. i, p. 122 (1839). 
Calliphara, Stal, Hnn. Afr. i, p. 34 (1864); ide En. Hem. iii, p. 9-

(1873), 
Lamprophara, Stal, Hem. All .. i, p. 34 (1864). 

Type, O. nobilis, Linn. 
Distribution. India, Burma, Malay Peninsula, 1\1 alayan Archi

pelago, Australasia, China. 
In this genus the abdomen is not sulcated, and the scutellulll 

does not quite cover the abdomen, the connexivum being exposed. 

99. Calliphara nobilis, Linn, (Cinlex) Cent. Ins. p. 17. 46, (1763); £d. 
(Cinlex) A1nmn. 6, p. 400. 46 (1763); Dall. (callidea) Li8t He'IJl 
i, p. 3~. 26 (1851) ; Stal, En. He1n. iii, p. 17 (1873). 

Cimex pustulatus, Pan:. 'in Voet, Col. iv, p. 111. 11, pI. 47, f. 11 
(1798). 

Scutellera l)uquetii, Guer. Voy. Coq., Ins. pp. 159 & 162 (1830). 

Shining pale green, sOllletimes with violet reflexions; eyes, t\yO 
spots at base of head and nlargins of central lobe, a series of three 

-
-
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transverse spots on the pro
notum near anterior margin, 
(sometimes onlytw'o) and four 
spots across disk, seven spots 
on the scutellum, of \vhich six 
are arranged in pairs and the 
seventh subapical (in some 
specimens an additional central 
linear spot), and the body 
beneath ochraceous; the ster
n u m and lateral areas of the 
abdomen bright metallic green 
shaded with piceous; lat~ral 

F' 23 If It" ~ b .,. margins of the sternum and 
19.· .-t.l{{ ljJ Ulra no l'tS. abdomen dark ochraceous or 

violaceous; coxm and femora ochraceous ; apices of femora, the tibire 
and tarsi, rostrum and antennre dark indigo-blue or piceous. 

Length 15 to 18; ,,"idth bet\veen pronotal angles 8 to 9 minim. 
Dab. Burma: Rangoon (Ooll. Dist.). Tenasserim: Amherst 

(B)-it. Mus. ).-This species occurs in the Malay Peninsula, is widely 
'distributed throughout the Malayan Archipelago, and has been 
received from Hong Kong and Formosa. 

100. Calliphara excellens, Burni. (Tetyra) Nov. Act. A cad. Leop. 
16, Suppl. i, p. 287. 5, t. 41, f. 2 (1834); Atny.~· Servo (Callidea) 
He1n. p. 32. 1 (1843) ; Stlii, Berl. ent. Zei~chr. x, p. 153.6 (1866) ; 
Di8t. A. ill. N. H. (7) iv, p. 38 (1899). 

Tectocoris obscura, fVeslUJ. in Hope Cat. i, p. 14 (1837). 
Callidea nobilis, Ger'Jn. Zeitsckr. i, 1? 117. 12 (1839). 
Callidea praslinia, Dalt. Li8t Hem. 1, p. 24. 10 (1851). 

Dark indigo-blue, becoming greenish on scutellum; lateral lobe 
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to head, -three large discal spots to pronotuln, seven spots to 
scutelluDl, arranged six in pairs and one subapical, antennre, legs, 
rostrum, and stigmatal spots to abdomen dark indigo-blue or 
black; coxoo, bases of anterior fenlora, interlnediate and posterior 
femora, excluding apices, reddish-ochraceous. 

Length 18 to 20; \"idth bet'\\~een pronotal angles 9 to 10 millime 
Hab. Nepal (HolJe Coll. Oxford).-The British l\iuseum pos

sesses specimens fron} Hong Kong; it is a common species in the 
Philippines, and not uncommon in Celebes. 

Genus CHRYSOCORIS. 
Chrysocoris, Hann, TYanz. Ins. ii, p. 38 (1834); Sal, He1n. Afr. i, 

p. 34 (1864); ,ide En. Hbn. iii, p. 9 (1873). 
Callidea, Atny. ~. Servo Henl. p. 31 (1843). 
Eucorysses, /11IlY. ~. Servo loco pit.; Stal, He'lu. 4(1". i, p. 34 (1864). 
Ga1ostha, A111Y. ~. Servo loco Clt. p. 33. 
Cosmocoris, 6't&l, Henz. 4(r. i, p. 34 (1864). 

Type, C. dilaticollis, Guer. 
Dist'J-ibution. India, Burma, l\tlalay Peninsula, l\{alayan Archi

pelago, China. 
Closely allied to Oallij)hara, but the scutellum cOlnpletely 

covers the abdomen except at base. 
The genus is a large one and readily, as pointed out by St§J, 

breaks up into three lnain divisions. 

I. Head some,vhat large, mo~erately oblique, its lateral lllargins 
moderately sinuate; anterior lateral margins of the pronotuDl 
straight or almost so; base of the scutel1um not or obsoletely 
elevated; tibia enti~"ely sulcated. (Eucorysses.) 

101. Chrysocoris grandis, Tltunb. (Cimex) Nov. Ins. Sp. ii, p. 31, t. 2, 
f. 46 (1783); Ger'Jn. (Calliphal'a) Zeitschr. i, p. 128. 13 (1839); 
Dall. (Callidea) List Hent. i, p. 23. 4 (1851). 

Eucorysses supel'bus, Ulller, Proc. Ac. N. S. Phil. 1860, p. 221. 
Callidea distinguenda, Uhler, Ope cit. 1861, p. 286. 
Yare a. Cimex haro, Fabr. Ent. Syst., Supple p. 528. 7-8 (1798); 

ide (Tetyra) Syst. Rhyng. p. 129. 3 (1803); GerJll,. (Calliphal'a) 
Zeitscnr. i, p. 1.27. 11 (1839); Dall. (CaUidea) Lut He1n. i, 
p. 22. 3 (1851). 

Tetrarthria tetl'aspila, TValk. Cat. Het. i, p. 19. 3 (1867). 
, ... ar. b. Eucorysses pallens, Amy. ~. Sen.'. R&Jn. p. 31. 1, pI. i, f. 4 

1843). 
Callidea baro, Volle Faun. Ind. Nee,.l. i, p. 17. 3 (1863). 

Eucol'ysses grandis, SiB-I, Berl. ent. Zeitscnr. x, 1). 154 (1866). 

Above reddish-ochraceous; central lobe and base of head, an 
anterior subquadrate spot on proDot urn and a. spot near each 

,posterior angle, base of scutellum, narro\vly \videned at lateral 
angles, three spots on di~k, the central one largest and lllost 
anterior, an irregular transverse fascia beyond these spots, and an 
apical spot, bla(Ok: abdolnen beneath violaceous; head, sternum, 
antennre. rostrum, legs, and fascire to abdomen beneath black; 
margins of head bene.ath reddish-ochraceous. 
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Yare a. Paler ochraceou~, pronotum with the spots smaller and 
the basal ones often obsolete; scutellum \\~ith the three discal 
spots, the anterior one smaller and the lateral ones more trans
verse, the fascia and apical spot wanting; t\VO lateral ochraceous 
spots to prosternum and one to metasternum. (0. blt1'O, Fabr.) 

Fig. 24. - Cn1,!!soco'ris grandis, var. h. pallens. 

,rare b. Differing from var. a by the absence of any Inarldngs 
to the pronotum, the central spot to the scu teHum is also 
frequently absent. 

Length 18 to 24 ; ,,·idth bet,,'een pronotal angles 9 to 13 DJillim. 
Hab. 8ikhim. Assam: Margherita (Doherty) ; North Khlisi 

Hills (Oltennell); N aga Hills (Ind. lJIus.). Burnla: Bhamo, 
l~arennee, l\ft. lVlooleyit (Fea ).-Also recorded froln China and 
.Japan. I have received the species from Java. 

The YRrs. a and b are alone J{Do,\'n to .me frol11 our Indian region. 
The typical form of the species I have received from Japan *. 

102. Chrysocoris superbus, Dall. (Callidea) List He'Jn. i, p. 23. 6 
(1851); Kirby (Callidea), J. L'inll. Soc., Zool. xxiv, p. 76 (1891); 
Stlil (Chrysocoris (EUCol'ysses» En. He'Jn. iii, p. 18. 1 (1873). 

Dark indigo-blue; central lobe of head and inner margins of 
eyes, posterior mar~n of pronotU111, also three centrallongitndinal 
fascire, of \\,hich the two outermost are broken and 111acular, 
~t spot at each lateral angle, and seven large transverse spots 
(arranged six in pairs and one subapical) on the scutellum, legs, 
antennre, and rostrum black; abdomen beneath ochraceous, 
its lateral and apical Inargins bluish, the stigmatal spots and a 
central transverse linear spot on each segment black; coxoo, base 
of head beueath, and base of rostrum luteous; area of the 
odoriferous apertures dull black. Second joint of the antennie 
almost as long as the third. 

Length 19 to 23 : ,vidth bet\veen pronotal angles 10 to 111nilliul. 
- Hab. Malabar (Coll. JJist.). Ceylon: Peradeniya (E. Green). 

* An allied species, O. iris, Gel'm., ha.s been stated by Atkinpon to be recorded 
from Tenasserim, but I can find no confirmation of this habitat. 
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103. Chrysocoris spilogaster, Walk. (Callidea) Cat.' Het. i, p. 80. 22' 
(1~67); Xi,·by (Callid~a), J. Linn. Soc., Zool, xxiv, p. 76 (1891);. 
DUJt. A.. M. N. H. (7) IV, p. 88 (1899). 

Closely allied to the preceding species, O. supe1rbus, but differing, 
by having t\\TO series of central linear spots on the abdominal 
segJnents, situate one on each side of the central area instead of 
one central series as jn Dallas's species, ,yhile the second joint of 
the an tennre is distinctly shorter than the third. 

Length 17; width bet\veen pronotal angles 9 millime 
Hab. Ceylon (Brit . .ill·us.). 

II. Head SOJne\rhat large, moderately oblique; pronotum with the 
anterior lnteral margins more or Jess distinctly sinuated about 
centre; scutellum trnnsverseJy elevated at base; tibire above 
fiat or sultated to\yards the apex. (GosHlocoris.) 

104. Chrysocoris nicobarensis, Dist. Entol1wlogist, xxv, Supple p. 96-
(1892). 

Above shining golden-green; the hend, anterior and lateral 
margins of pronotum bluish; the dis cal and apical area of scutellum 
bronzy; pronot.um "'ith a longitudinal sp-ries of three black spots 
on each lateral area, and a central lanceolate black spot at base; 
scutell urn ,vith six black spots, three on each side, the 1ast pair
some\vhat close together a little before apex: body beneath 
shining bluish-green, the ·abdomen a little paler in hue; legs 
dark bluish, tarsi almost black; coxre and a spot at base of head 
luteous; stigmata black. Antennre \l·ith the first and second 
joints bluish, the third black; relnaining joints mutilat.ed. 

Length Ii ; width bet\veen pronotal angles 9 millime 
Hab. Nicobar Islands (Goll. Disi.) *. 

III. Head somewhat small,. strongly obliq ueIy deflected, its lateral 
Inargins generally strongly sinuated; basal area of t.he 
scuteJIum not or only slightly elevnted; tibim above towards
the apex fiat or sulcated. (OhrysocoJ';s, Hahn.) 

A. Late1'al rnargins 0.( tIle pronotum, ootuse, not'laminately 
1'oundecZ and p1·oclucecl. 

a. Abdomen benecttlt 'witltout any Ittteous '11Ulrlcing~. 

105. Chrysocoris atriventris, Atk. Proc. A. S. B. 1887, p. II. 

Above obscure brassy-green; base of central lobe to head, a 
transverse series of three spots near anterior margin of pro
notum, three larger spots near base, and a spot near each lateral 
angle, six spots on scutellum arranged in pairs and a central spot 

* A.n allied species, C. co:t'alis, StRl, has been included by Atkinson in his 
" Notes on Indian Rhynchota," and a locality given as "Tenasserim (?).,r 
This at present is uncorroborated. 
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on disk, abdomen' beneath, legs, rostrum, and antennre black; 
a spot near each coxa brassy-green. 
. Length 14; width bet,veen pronotal angles "8~ millinl. 

Bab. Delhi (Atkinson). 

h. AbcloHzen "1HOre or less luteOtc8 019 ocltraceo'tlS. 

106. Chrysocoris stockerus, Linn . . (Cimex) Mus. Lud. Ulr. p. 167. 1 
(1764); Dall. (Callidea) List Heln. i, p. 27. 18 (1851); Stal, En. 
He'ln. iii, p. 20 (1873). 

Callidea taprobanensis, JVestw. £n Hope Cat. i, p. 15 (1837) .. 
Callidea erlchsoni, Gel'ln. Ze'itsckr. i, p. 113. 5 (1t;39); Still (Chryso

coris}, He?)). Fahr. i, p. 11. 4 (1868) ; Kirby, J. Linn. Soc., Zoo/. 
xxiv, p. 75 (1891). 

Chrysocoris elatus, St/ll, Henl. Fabr. i, p. 11. 3 (1868). 
Stoll, Pun. f. 172 A. 

Bluish or brassy-green aboye; head with the base of the central 
lobe, a transverse series of three spots on pronotllm near anterior· 
margin, three larger discal spots near base, and a spot at each 
lateral angle, six discal spots arranged in pairs on scutelluul and 
a central elongate spot Oll disk black. Head beneath and sternunl 
shining brassy-green; basal rnargin of head, coxm, posterior 
margins of meso- and metasterna, legs, and abdomen ochraceous; 
apices of femora, the tibire and tarsi, a large quadrate spot at base t 

stigmatal spots, inner lateral spots, and apex of abdomen black; 
antennre black, base of first joint ochraceous; rostrum piceous, its 
base ochraceous. 

Length 12 to 14; \vidth .bet,,·een pronotnl angles 7 to 7 ~ milliml 
Hab. Bombay (Leith); Bangalore; Malabar; Trivandruln; 

Ceylon (Green 4' Lewis).-This is an abundant and common species 
in Ceylon, where Mr. E. E. Green has described it as found 
swaruling on trees (Plt,yllanth~(8 sp.) and sucking the berries. 

107. Chrysocoris patriciu8, Fabr. (Ciulex) Ent. Syst. Sup))l. 1>. 527. 
3-4 (1798); 'l~d. (Tetyra) Syst. Rhyng. p. 131. If) (1803); Guer. 
(Scutellera) Jroy. Coq., Ins. p. 159. 6 (1830); Ge'rm. (CaUidea) 
Zeitsclu·. i, p. 121. 21 (1839); Stal, Hem. Fabr. i, p. 11. 2 & ;) 
(1868). 

Callidea bengalensis, Westw. 'in Hope Cat. i, p. 15 (1837); K'il'bYr 
J. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxiv, p. 75 (1891). 

Callidea basilica, Germ. Zeitscnl'. i, p. 117. 11 (1839). 
Chl'ysocoris fabricius, Atk. J. A. S. B. lvi, p. 172 (1887). 
Stoll, PU,l~. f. 222 A. 

Bluish-green: central lobe to head, eight spots to pronotum 
(situate three near anterior margin, three across disk, and one at 
each lateral angle), seven spots to scutellunl (arranged six in pairs 
and one central and elongate), and the abdolnen beneath ochraceous, 
base and apex broadly black; lateral margins to the stigmata 
violaceous; transverse elongate black stigmatal spots more or 
less shaded \vith bluish or brassy-green; legs, rostrum~ and 
antennre bluish-black, coxre Inore or less ochraceous. 
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Lengt.h 8 to 10 ; ,,-idt.h bet\veen pronotal an~les 5 to 5~ Inillim. 
Hab. Ceylon. ~Innipur (Coll. Disi.); N. I{httsi Hills (Ohennell). 

Burma; I(aren I-lills (Dohe1'ty). 
A species in this di yision to be recognized froID those previously 

described by its slllall size. 

lOS. Chrysocol·is purpureus, Westw. (Callidea) in Hope Cat. i, p. 15 
(1837); St81, Henl. p'abr. i, p. 10. 1 & p. 11. 6 (1868); Dist. 
A. ,.:l:! • ./..V'. H. (7) iv, p. 39 (1898). I 

CiIllex stoclierns, Fahr. S.lIst. Ent. p. 696. 1 (1775); ,ide (Tetyra) 
JS)/st. Rlzyng. p. ]31. 12 (180:3); Latl'. (Scutellel'a) Gen. iii, p. ~13. 2. 
(1807); Bunn. (Callidea) Handb. ii, 1, p. 394. 3 (1835). 

Chrysocoris viridis, Atk. J. A. S. B. lvi, p. 175 (1887). 

A.bove blulsh- or purplish-green; five spots on pl'onotum, t\VO 
anterior and three on posterior disk, seven spots on scutellum, 
six arranged in pu,irs and one (elongate) on anterior disk, and 
antennro black; in SOine purplish specimens these spots are ahnost 
-obsolete. Body beneath, base of first joint of antennre, and feillora 
ochraceou~, lateral margins of the abdolnen purplish; head beneath 
(excluding base), lnarginal spots on sternal segments, stiglnatal 
spots, apices of femora, the tibire and tarsi, and third and fourth 
joints of rostrum bluish-b1ack; a central spot to sternulll, and 
sonletimes one at base and apex of abdolnen, piceous. 

l~ength 15 to 17; width bet\Veell pronotal augles 8~ to U lllillim. 
Hab. Bombay (Leith); Dharwar; Banga,lore; Secnnderabad 

(Goll. Dist.); l\1adras. ' 
i\fr. R. 1\1. Dixon, of Bombay, informs me that the'larvre are 

ahnost odoul'less. The insect is sp~ringly found in the cold season, 
but is plentiful in the spri ng and summer. Comnlon in ",r estern 
India. 

109. Chrysocoris stollii, Wolff" (Ciluex), Ie. ii, 'P. 48. 45, f. 45 (1801); 
G~r'ln. (Callidea) Zeitschr. i, p. 114. 7 (1839); St1il, Hent. Fabr. i, 
p. 11. 8 (1868) ; Dist: A. M. N. H. (7) iv, ll. 39 (1899). 

Scutellera stockel'us, Grter. Voy. Coq., Ins. ]l. 159. 5 & p. ] 61 (1830). 
Callidea porphYlicola, 1J7alk. Cat. Het. i, p. 29. 19 (1867). 

Closely allied to O. lnt'j)u?"eu8, espe~ially on the underside, but 
differing hy its smaller size and the number and arrangement of 
the spots above. The colour is either bluish-green or ptlrplish; 
pronotuD1 "'ith eight spots, three near anterior lnargin, three 
larger on posterior disk, and one on each lateral angle; scutellum 
with seren spots (six arranged in pairs, one central, large, suboynte 
on anterior disk) and the apex either black in bluish-green specimens 
or dark purple in purplish examples. 

Length 13 to 1-:4-; \vidt.h between pronotaJ angles 7 to 81uillim. 
Hab. Delhi; Kurachi; Calcutta. Sikhim. Assam; N aga 

Hills (DohertJI) ~ N. Kh~lsi and East Guro Hills (Ohennell); 
Marghel'ita (Doherty). Nicobar Islands (Incl. Jfus.). Burma: 
Bhamo, Toungoo, Karennee, Palon (Fea). Tenasserim: l\fyitta 
(Doherty), Thagata and ~Ialewoon (Fen).--Also received from 
FOl'lnOSa and N. China. 
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110. Chrysocoris ornatus, Dall. (CaUidea), List Heln. i, p. 27. 17 
(1851.); St&l, En. Hent. iii, p. 21. 19 (1873). 

Above purplish-red, 8hining brassy-green on anterior disk of 
pronotum and base of scutellum; head violaceous blue; seven 
spots 011 pronotuln, three (smaller) near anterior margin, three 
(largest and sometimes confluent) on posterior disk, and one at 
each lateral angle, five spots on scutellum, one obovate on disk, 
·one on each side of this, and t\VO before apex, dark purplish-blue; 
anteunre, legs, and rostrum black; sternunl bluish-green) abdomen 
pale purplish-red, with a sublnarginal series of linear transyerse 
stigmatal spots, the apex more or less piceous. 

Length 13; width between pronot.al angles 7 Inillim. 
Hab. Assam (StockholHt .1.lIus.).-I have also received the species 

from Perak in the l\falay Peninsula, and from China. 

111. Chrysocoris marginellus, JfTest'w. (Uallidea) in Hope, Cat. i, p. 15 
(1837); 6't3,l, He1n. Fabr. i, p. 12. 9 (1868). 

Callidea crelestis, Stiil, D/v. Vet.-Akad. Fiirlt. 1855, p. 181. 1; ide 
op. cit. 18.')6, p. 52. 1. 

Chl'YSOCOl'is nilgiriensis, Atk. J. A. S. B. lvii, p. 343 (1889) . 

. A.bove bluish-green; nine o~ eleven spots on pronotum (ar
ranged three or five anteriorly and six posteriorly) and eight spots 
·on scntelluln (arranged six in pairs, one subapical, and one elongate 
and discal) black: abdomen beneath, coxre, femora, base of rostrum, 
and a central line to st.ernum ochraceous or reddish-oehraceous; 
lateral Inargins of abdomen reddish or violaceous; sternum and a 
submarginal abdominal series of broad transverse spots greenish 
·or bluish-green; antennre, rostrum, apices of femora, the tibire, 
tarsi, and a large spot at base and apex of abdomen black. 

The spots above are inconstant in number, but the speeies can be 
·easily recognized by the markings to the underside of the abc10111en. 

Length 14 to 17; \vidth bet\veen pronotal angles 8 to 9! millime 
Bab. Bonlbay (Leith); ~ilgiri Hills (Ha1rtl?8on); l\fadras. 

Alldamall Islands. 

112. Chrysocoris simplex, .A.ik. J. A. 8 . . B. lvii, p. 343 (1889). 

Above dark indigo-blue or brassy-green, coarsely and distinctly 
punctate; pronotum \vith two spots near anterior lllargin, scutellum 
,vith six spots, often very obscure, arranged in pairs, black; 
abdomen benea,th ochraceous; sternum, legs, a large basal spot, 
.api~al segu1ent, anal appendage, and a lateral series of large ray
like spots to abdomen dark indigo-blue; stignlatal spots blac}{. 

Length 12 to 13; ,vidth between pronotal angles 7 to 7 f IDillirn. 
Bab. :Nilgiri Hills: Ootacamuud; Coonoor (Atkinson (}oll.). 

113. Chrysocolois pulchellus, Dall. (Cnllidea) List HeUl. i, p. 2.5. 13 
(1851). 

Jrar. Callidea ralua, K£rby, J. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxh·, p. 76, pI. iv, f.3 
(1891). 

·Bright bluish- or brassy-green; central lobe to head, three 
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ant~rior spots and six larger posterior discal spots on pronotum,. 
of which the two central are subquadrate and close together and 
the t\VO outermost at lateral angles are smallest, t",·o transverse 
spots at base of scutellum, followed by two rounded spots on each 
lateral area, a central dis cal somewhat wedge-shaped spot and a 
rounded or trans verse spot before ap~x, hlnck; antennoo, rostrum, 
and sternum blackish, margins of sternUlll brassy-green; base of 
head beneath and abdomen ochraceous, the last with a large spot 
at base and the greater portion of ,apical segment black; large 
oblique stigmatal spots black, shaded with brassy-green; latera~ 
margins of the abdonlen pale purplish; femora reJdish-ochra~eous, 
their apices, the tibire, and tarsi black. 

Length 13 to 14; \\,idth between pronotaI angles Gf to 7! 
millime 

Bab. Sylhet (Brit . .LiJus.). Ceylon (E. Green). 
The variety deseribed by Kirby is slightly larger than the typical 

form described by Dallas; the apical spot to the scutelhull is al~o· 
smaller and less transverse. 

114 .. Chrysocoris andamanensis, Atkin8on, Pl'OC. A. 8. B. 1887, p. 12;. 
ide J. A. S. B. lvi, p. 177. 93 (f887). 

Above bluish-green; base of first joint of nntennre, eyes, apical 
margin to scutelluln, body beneath, and legs ochraceous; head 
beneath excluding base, sternal lateral margins and parts of 
sternal lateral areas, a submarginal series or oblique spots to 
abdomen, apices of the femora, the tibire and tarsi darl{ indigo
blue; antennoo piceous; pronotuln \vith six spots, three submarginal 
and three large and elongate on posterior disk (these last have 
sometimes the t\,·o outerlnost spots broken and duplex), sClltellunl 
,vith seyen spots, six in pairs and one discal and elongate,. 
black. . 

Length 15 to 18; width bet\veen pronotal angles 8 to U 
millhll. 

Hab. Bangalore (Gall. ])isl..). Andaman Islands: Port Blair 
(Meldola). Rangoon (Gall. Dist.). 

The size and the ochraceous apical nlargin of the scutelhun 
render the identification of this species very simple. 

B. Pronotunt with a deep tl'anSl'~rse incision near the antel'io1" 
'J1ut'r9~n. 

115. Chrysocoris fascialis, fVldte (Callidea), Tr. E. S. iii, p. 86· 
(1842). 

Head bluish-green; a spot on each side of apex to central lobe 
of head, eyes, pronotum, scutellum, and body beneath ochraceous ;. 
central lobe to head excluding base, a spot at inner margin of each 
eye, a transverse anterior fascia to pronotum connected \vith a 
central subq uadrate spot usually reaching base, a basal spot on 
each side of this and a smaller spot in each lateral angle, a 
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transverse basal fascia on scutellum and six spots (one discsl, 
oOOonica1, and subbasal, four arranged in pairs, and one subapical), 
.apic.es of femora, the tibire and tarsi, rostrum, antennre, some 
lateral streaks to sternum, a transverse spot at base of abdomen, 
and nearly the \vhole of the apical segment, black; lateral lnnrgins 
~f abdolllen violaceous; stigmatal spots black, in\vardly margined 
with greenish and connected on the third, fourth, and fifth 
segments w'ith an inner transverse black spot: head beneath, 
.excluding base, and the arero of the coxre metallic green tinged 
,vith \'iolaceous. 

Lef1gth 9~ to 10; \vidth between pronotal angles 5 Inilliln. 
Hab. Sikhim (Ind. J.1fu.~.). Assam: NligaHills (Doherty); Mar

gherita (Ind. Mus.). Burma: Karennee (Fea). 
A ~mall species, to be recognized by its unique coloration and 

by the deep transverse incision to the pronotum. 

c. Lateral margins of the pronotu1J~ la1ninately lJroduced (uul 
rounded. 

a. Abdo1Jl.en beneath dark, 'without och'J'(lceou8 disc((l (['}·ea. 

116. Chrysocoris eques, Fabr. (Cimex) Ent. Syst. iv, p. 79. 2 (1794); 
£d. {Tetyl'a) Byst. Rhyn,q. p. 131. 13 (1803); Guel'. (Scutellel'a) 
froy. ('oq., Zool. p. 158. 3 (1830); Bur')n. (Callidea) Rando. 2, 1, 
p. 394. 1 (1835); flaZI. List Heln. i, p. 28. 25 (1851); A1ny. ~ 
Servo (Galostha) Hhn. p. 33. 1 (1843); Stlll, He'lIl. pabr. i, 
p. 11. 3 & p. 12. 12 (1868); Atk. J. A. S. B. lvi, p. 179 (1887). 

"~art (I. Cnllidea schwRlleri, Voll.Faun. Ind. Nee,.l. i, p. 26. 18, pl. 2, 
f. 7 (1863). 

,Tal'. h. Val'. nicobarensis, Atk. Proc. A. S. B. 1887, p. 13. 
Val'. c. Callidea fornlosa, Westw. in Hope Cat. Henl. i, p. 15 

(1887). 
CHllidea dorsalis, Jfrhite in Gray's Zoot. Mz·sc. p. 80 (1842). 

Greenish or bluish above; central fascia to head, sometimes 
bifurcating towards the apex, and generally a spot before each eye, 
a central fascia on pronotunl, generally broken and forming two 
spots, follo,,'ed on each side by t~ro similar spots, sOlnetimes three, 
an anterior lateral streak and a spot at each lateral angle, on 
scutellum a SD1SU central basal spot, a discal anteriorly bifurcating 
spot, three spots on each side, and a subapical spot, all black; discal 
area of body beneath dark bluish or blackish, lateral areas greenish; 
stigmatal spots, antennre, and rostrum black; legs dark bluish
green. 

Var. a. is a local Bornean race and need not be described here. 
Yare b, Nicoharian race; usually larger and n10re brassy-green. 

In un .A.ndaluan specimen agreeing \vith this race small portions 
of the dis]{s of the fourth and fifth abdominal ..segments are 
.ochraceous~ thus approaching O. diZaticollis, Guer. 

Va!". c. Not apparently represented in our fauna. 
Length 11 to ] 4; ,,·jdth behveen pronotal angles 6 to 8 

Inillim. 
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Hab. Nicobar Islands: Camorta (.J.l1eldola). Andaman IB]ands 
(Coll .. ])ist.). Burllla: Karennee (Felt). Tenasserim; Myitta 
(Doherty), Mergui (Ind. M1fs.).-In its typical form this species 
is found in the l\{alay Peninsula and North Borneo. In its varietal 
forlus it is recorded from Java, Borneo, and China. 

b. Abdomen beneath with ochraceous diflcal a'1"ett. 

117 Chrysocoris dilaticollisJ Gue1 .. (Scutellera) Troy. Coq., Zool. p. 160 .. 
11 & p. 164 (1830); Dall. (Callidea) List Henz. i, p. 28. 26 (1851); 
SiB-l, En. Hen~. iii, p. 21 (1873). 

Chrysocoris stolii, Hahn, Wanz. Ins. ii, p. 39, f. 136 (1834). 
Callidea nbdominalis, Westw. ,in Hope Cat. i, p. 15 (1837). 
(j·alostha sto~1{el'us, A'11ty. ~. Servo He'Jn. p. 34. 2 (1843); Stal 

(Callidea), Ujl). Vet.-Ak. For It. 1855, p. 389; ide (Chrysocoris) 
Hel1t. Fabl'. i, p. 12. 10 (1868). 

r"ar. Callidea Sllluatrana, Voll. Faun. Ind. Nee1·l.i, p. 28. 20, pI. 2,. 
f. 9 (1863). 

Allied to O. eqttes, but differing always by having the abdomen 
more or less ochraceous beneath. Head usually ,vithout the median 
black fascia; pronotum \vith three spots l1par anterior margin,. 
three, sometilnes five, on posterior disk, an anterior lateral streak, 
and a spot at each lateral angle black; scutellum spotted as in 
C. eques; abdolnen, coxoo, and legs ochraceous; apices of femora,. 
the tibire and tarsi, a large spot at base of abdomen, the apical 
segment and anal appendage black; lateral margins of abdomen 
broadly bluish, \vith In\vard ray-like continuations and the stigmatal 
spots black. 

Va.')'. Femora only o(·braceous at the base, and the ochraceou& 
coloration of the abdomen beneath reduced to the disks of the 
fourth and fifth segll1ents. 

Length 11 to 12! ; \vidth between pronotal angles 6 t.o 7 milliDl. 
Hab. Arakan; lVloulmein; Mergui.-The species is also "yidely 

distributed in the Malay Archipelago and has been received froin 
Hong Kong. The yarietal form appears to occur in our area. 

Genus LAMPROCORIS. 

Lumprocoris, Stal, Hel1t. Afr. i, p. 34: (1864); 'ide Bu. He1U. iii, p. 9-
(1873). 

Sophela, tValk. Oat. lIet. i, p. 17 (1867). 

Type, L. latel'alis, Guer. 
D'isi?'ibution. India, Burma, the Malay Peninsula, Java, Sumntru. 
In this genus the third joint of the antennre is longer than the 

second, but not twice or more than t\yice its length as in Calli
l)harCl and Ohrysocolris; the tibire are cylindrical, being neither 
flattene(t nor furro,ved above; the anterior margin of the basal 
angles of t.he scutelluUl subl'efiexed. 
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A. La,te'ral angles of the In·onotum. unarnud. 

118. Lamprocoris lateralis, Guer.(Scutellera) Voy. Coq.;Zooi. p. 150. 
4 & p. 160 (lS30); Dall. (Callidea) List Hem,. i, p. 28. 24 (185~) ; 
Stal, En. He1n. iii, p. 22. 1 (1873); Disl. A. M. N. H. (7) lY, 

p. :~9 (lSn9). 
Callidea cont1'81'in, JValk. Cat. Het. i, p. 30. 21 (1867). 

Aboye indiO'o-blue or luetnllic-green; cent,rallobe of head and a 
n spot at inner margin of each 

eye, It spot near each an
terior angle of pronotnm, 
and a central linear fascia 
not reaching anterior mar
gin, 011 each side of ,vhich 

I
~ are three oblique linear 

spots, five spots near base 
or scntellunl (two central, 
one discal, and t\VO linear 
'and some\vhat crescentic), 
four spots, sometimes alual-

Fig. 2.j.-L(uIl}Jrocoris l{(({'ralis. galuated into t\VO, across 
centre, follo\ved by n trans-
verse fascia and by t,vo, 

sometilnes three, spots, all black. Body beneath and Jegs indigo
blue or ll1etallic-green; the lnteral abdolninal 11largins broadly 
ochraceous, \vith the stiglnatal spots black. 

Length 9 to 10; "ridth between pronotal angles 6 to 7 millinl. 
Hal). Xaga Hills (Doherty). Burma: I(arennee (Feet).-The. 

species appears to be luoderately COlnlDon in Java, and has also· 
been received frol11 Sumatra. 

119. Lamprocoris roylii, JVest1C. (Callidea) 'in Hope Cat. i, p. 16· 
(183i) ; .8t&l, En. Rent. iii, p. 22. 3 (1~73); Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) 
iv, p. 39 (1899). 

Callidea histeroides, sCl'iptn, & gibbula, rrralk. Cat. i, pp. 28. 29. 16, 
17, 18 (1867). 

Brassy-green \vith a metallic gloss and some reddish reflexions; 
lateral lobe to head and a spot at inner margin of each eye, a 
broad central fascia on pronotum, a broken macular fascia on 
each side of this and tt spot near each lateral angle, ~7ith three 
central basal spots on scutellum, the central one diseal, a curved 
fascia slightly broken on disk, follo\ved by three spots (one 
subapical, and t\VO on each posterior lateral margin), dark 
indigo-blue or blackish. Abdonlen beneath \vith the lateral 
margin ochraceous and deeply notched internally; anterior 
margins of the abdominal segments, antenlloo, and rostrum· 
blackish. 

Length 9~ to 10 ; width bet,,·een pronotal angles 6 to 6~ lnillim. 
lIttb. Nepal (Ooll. Dist.). Sikhhn. l\:hasi Hills; Naga Hills. 
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B. Lateral angles of the lJronotunt produced in small acute sp'ine$. 

120. Lamprocoris spiniger, Dall. (Callidea) Tr. E. S. v, p. 186. 1, 
pI. 19, f. 1 (1849); Walk. (Sophela) Cat. Het. i, p. 18 (1867); 
Stal (Sopbela), En. He1n. iii, p. 22 (1873). 

Ochraceous, reddish-oehraceous, or violaceous; thickly punctate 
above; head (sonletilnes anterior 
margin of pronot.um), body be
neath, and Jegs dark violaceous; 
lateral margins of the abdome~ 
reddish-ochraceous, more or less 
internally notched; lateral mar
gins of the sternUl)) and apex of. 
the abdomen sometilues reddish
ochraceous; antennre and ros
trum blackish. 

Length 19 to 21; \\'idth be
Fig. 26.-Lamprocoris spiniger. t,veeu pronotal augles 10 to 11 

Inillim. 
Hab. Sikhim; Bhutan; Khasi and Nnga Hills. Burma: Ruby 

Mines (Doherty); Kakhyen .K auri (Fea). 

GeJlllS FITHA. 
Fithn, Walk. Cat. Het. i, p. 45 (1867). 

Type, F. a'rdens, Walk. 
Dist1oibution. At present only recorded froln India. 
This genus is to be recognized by the four-jointed antennre, 

\vhich separate it from the preceding genera, excepting Tetra1othia, 
from \vhich it differs by the non-furrowed a bclomen. 

121. Fitha ardens, Walk. Cat. Het. i, p. 45. 1 (1867). 

Gilded green, elliptical, coarsely punctured. Head with t\\l'O 

longitudinal furrows. An
t ennre black, first joint with 
the base reddish. Pronotum 
\vir.h six purple 8pots and 

1
... a similar spot near each 

lateral angle. Scutellum 
with the following purple 
spots-one central basal, 
one elongate and discal, 
r hree on each lateral area, 
and one subapical. Sternum 
\vith a trausverse yello\v 

Fig. 27.-Fitha ara'ens. st-reak on each side. Ab-
dOlnen beneath \vith a bright 

purple stripe along each side, and '.\ ith a yellow patch on the disk. 
Legs red; tibire and apices of femora blackish-green; tarsi black. 

Length 8 milli ill. 
Hab . • , Hindostan/' (B·rit. Mus.). 
This species is only l\:no\vn to me by the unique type in the 

British lVluseum. I have here largely copied V\T all{er's description. 
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Division TETYRARIA. 

Tetyraria, Stal, En. Heln. iii, p. 3 (1873). 

Thorax and scutellum at base· conjointly and gradually longitu
dinally cony-ex, seldom slightly convexly inclined; base of pronotum 
som~\vhat post~riol"ly produced bet\\'een the basal angles of the 
scutellum. 

This division is largely distributed in the Ethiopian Region, but 
its two Old-W orId genera are both represented in the Indian 
faulln. 

A. Head long, central lobe acuminately produced. 
Lateral pl'onotal angles produced and more or 
less acuminate . HOTEA, p. 65. 

B. Head ,vith the central lobe not acuminately 
produced. Lateral pronotal angles not pro-
duced DEROPLAX, p. 66. 

Genus HOT EA. 
IIotea, Al1lY. ~. Servo Hbn. p. 41 (1843); Dalt. List Hmn. i, p. 5 

(1851); Stlil, Henl. Afr. i, pp. 35 & 53 (1864); ide En, Heln, iii, 
p. 24 (1873). 

Type, H. garnbice, West\v. An African species. 
Distribution. India, Burma, ~alay Peninsula, China, Malayan 

Archipelago, Central and South Africa, and Madagascar. 
Body convex both above and beneath; head convex, \vith the 

median lobe produced at apex; second and third joints of the 
antennre subequal in length or the second a little longer than 
the third; pronotum sexangular, its anterior lateral margins 
sinuate, the lateral angles produced and more or less acuminate, 
the posterior angles rounded, posterior margin straight; scutellum 
as broad as the abdomen, rounded at the apex; pro sternum rounded 
anteriorly and covering the base of the antennre, sternum slightly 
sulcated; upper surface of the tibire flat. 

122. Hotea curculionoides, Her, .. -Sck. (Pachycoris) Wanz. Ins. iii, 
p. 106, f. 331 (1835); Dalt. List He'ln. i, p. 39. 1 (1851); 8t8J 
t Tylonca), En. Hem. iii, p. 25. 4 (1873); Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) iv, 
p, 45 (1899). 

Pachycoris punctulatus, Genn. Zeitsck1'. i, p. 105. 48 (1839). 
IIotea nasuta, Walk. Cat. Het. i, p. 58. 9 (1867). 

Ochraceous, thickly, coarsely, aud darkly punctate; central lobe 
to head, lateral margins and three indistinct longitudinal fascire 
to pronotum, a central longitudinal line to scutellum terminating 
in an apical spot, and a curved anterior discal area paler or 
levigate; head and lateral pronotal angles beneath piceous; 
antennm ocbraceous, fourth joint (excluding apex) aRd the \vhole 
of the apical joint piceous. 

Length 8 to 9~; breadth between pronotal angles 6 millime 
VOL. I. F 
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Bab. North Khrisi Bills (07unnell); N aga Hills (Doht'rty). 
Cey Ion (vide Dohrn). Burma; Bhamo, Pal on , K arennee (Fea). 

Fig. 28.-Hotea c'ltrc1tlionoides. 

Tenasseri~; Myitta (Doherty), Meetan (Fea).-Common in the 
Malay Peninsula., recorded from China, Fo,,,-choo-foo, and 
generally distributed throughout the Malayan Archipelago. 

123. Hotea nigrQrufa, ""Valk. Cat . .lIet. i, p. 57. 6 (1867). 

Closely allied to the preceding slJecies (H. cU'rculionoides), but 
the ground-colour above is castaneous, not ochraceous, the lateral 
margins of the pronotum very distinctly ocbraceous, the antennre 
are more robust (especially the fourth and fift.h joints), the COD

nexivum and lateral margins of the abdomen beneath distinctly 
ochraceous, and the body slightly more robust. 

Length 9 to 10; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 6 millime 
Hab. Co.onoor, Nilgiris (B'rit. Jlus.). 

Genus DEROPLAX. 

Del'oplax, MaYl', l~e'rh. z.-h. Ges. Jf£en, xiv, p. 905 (1864). 
A rgocol'iEl, M ayr, loe. C1·t. p. 905. 
Sergin, Still, Hfm. Af1" i, pp. 25 & 56 (1864). 

Type, D. ci'J'c'umducta, Germ. An African species. 
1J1·siribtli1·011. Central and South Africa and Madagascar; one 

species said to be Indian. 
Allied to Rotert, from which it (·an be at once distinguished by 

the shorter and less aruminate bead, the non-angulated lateral 
llng]es of the pronotum, the more profoundly sulcated sternum, &c. 

124. Deroplax diffuEa, Jralk. (IJotfa r) [{tl. Het. i, p. 57. 7 (1867)· 
Dist. A. M.l\ .... H. (7) iv, p. 45 (1899). ' 

" Testaceolls, elliptical, ,'ery minuie]y pUDctured. Head slightly 
rostrifol'm, \vith two black longitudinal lines, 'which in the fore 
part are accomFani~d by t~ 0 sUght furro,vs. Thorax some"r~at 
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rounded along the hind border, angular on each side, contracted 

-I ~ 

in front; two slight and 
in terru pted black lines; a 
transverse lanceolate ferru
ginous-bordered mark on 
each side near the fore 
border. Scutellum ,vith a 
short longitudinal streak' on 
each side, composed of 
minute black speckles. " 
( Wal~~er.) 

Length 9 millime 

F ' '>9 D l d:l1:u t' Bab. "Hindostan" (Brit. 19. - .- crop a.r 'lJf ~a. ~,r) 
J.U 'Us •• 

No more precise locality for the unique type has been obtained. 

Division ODONTOT ARSARI.A. 

Odontotarsaria, ~l, En. Hem. iii, p. 4 (1873). 

Head as long as broad or longer; anterior lateral margins of the 
pronotum not or very slightly rounded; orifices not distinguishable; 
~econd joint of antennm straight. 

Genus ALPHOCORIS. 

Alpho c oris, Genn. Ze'l·tsch'r. i, p. 58 (1839); Dall. List Hern. i, p. 6 
(1851); Still, He111. Afr. i. pp. 35 & 60 (1864).~ 

Type, A. lixoides, Gerln. 
Dist'J'ibution. Throughout Africa; North India. 
Generic characters as diagnosed above (OdontotarsCl1via) and as 

shown in figure below. 

125. Alphocoris lixoides, Ge1'1n. ZeUscll1', i, p. 59. 1, t. 1. f. 3 (1839). 

Fig. 30.-Alphocoris lixoides. 

Hab. North India (Boys). 

Ochraceous; lateral areas and 
apex of head, four longitudinal 
fascire, two on each lateral area, 
crossing pronotum and scutellum, 
and two central lines to scutellum 
piceous: pody beneath and legs 
pjceous, thickly greyishly tom en
tose, lateral margins of sternum 
and abdomen more or less ochra
ceous; antennre, rostrum, and tarsi 
ochraceous. 

Length 8 to 8~ ; br~adth bet\veen 
pronotal angles 2~ millime 
Bombay; Khandala (Dixon). 

F2 
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Division EURYGASTRA.RIA.. 

EU1'ygastral'ia, St~l, En. He1n. iii, p. 4 (1873). 

Differing from the previous division (Odontotarlaria) by having 
the orifices distinct and the second joint of the antennm somewhat 
curved . 

. A .. Scutellulu much narrower than abdomen. EURYGASTER, p. 68. 
B. Scutellum almost or practically covering the 

abdomen. • . • • . MEL.A.NODEMA, p. 69. 

Genus EURYGASTER. 
Eurygaster, subg. Eurygaster, Lap .. Ess. p. 69 (1832). 
Bellocoris, pt., Hahn, Wan~. Ins. ii, p. 42 (1834). 
Eurygaster, Spin. Ess. p. 365 (1837). 
TetYl'a, Ger'l1~. °Zeitschr. i, p. 72 (18:39). 
Eurygaster, subg. Platypleurus, Muls. ~ Reg, P,ene France, p. 59 

(1865). 

Type, E. hottentotus, Fabr. A Palrearctic species. 
Distribution. N eotropical and Palrearctic Regions, just entering 

the N ortb-west Orien~al Region. 
Body oval or ovate, moderately convex. Head flat, deflected, 

slightly concave; antennm short and slender. Pronotum sex
angular; scutellum much narrower than the abdomen, the lateral 
margins of the corium, especially at base, being exposed. Ab
domen with the cop.nexivum flattened, extending beyond the 
latitude of the pronotum; tibire sulcated above. 

126. Eurygaster maura, Linn. (Cimex) Faun. Suec. p. 246. 913 
(1761); St~l (Platyple~rus), En. Hent. iii, p. 30. 4 (1873); Letk. 
~ Seve Cat. Gen. Hem. 1, p. 45 (1893) at synon.; Atk. J. A. S. B. 
lvi, p. 187. 105 (1887). 

Thyreocoris aURtriacus, Schrank, Faun. Boica, ii, p. 68. 1095 
(1801). 

Tetyra picta, Fabr. Syst. Rhyng. p. 136. 38 (1803). 
Eurygaster cognatus & orlentalis, Westw. in Hope Cat. i, p. 11 

(1837). 

"'
- ' .. _. 

o. 0.: . 
. . 

. ~" .• :::. .. ~, \ .. 

Fig. 31. -Eurygaster maltra. 

Ochraceous, more or less 
suffused with dark or purple
brown and thickly and darkly 
punctate; connexivum with 
large quadrate dark spots 
formed by dark punctures. 

This species varies in colour 
from almost uniform ochra
ceous to luteous with fascim 
and SUffURions of various 
shades of brown, in some 
varieties nearly almost suf

fused with dark brown. Scopoli (' Eut Carn.' p. 120) states that 
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in all the varieties the colour of the under surface 'is always the 
same, but this cannot be maintained. 

Length 9 to 10; breadth between pronotal 8ngles 6 millime 
Bab. India ( West~()ood).-E. maura occurs generally throughout 

the Palrearctic Region, and is included, here on the specimens 
described by West"Tood no\v in the Hope Collection at Oxford. 

According to Leon Dufour this species is common in France 
upon the ears of 'wheat, \vhich it pierces and sucks while they are 
in a green state. 

Genus MELANODEMA. 
l\lelanodenlll, Jakowl. T100udy Ent. Ross. xi, p. 205 (1880); Oscnan. 

Zooge0!lI'. Char. l.i'aun. Poluseh. TU1·kest. pp. 28, 65 (1891). 

Type, ~f. carbonaria, J ako\vl., from Turkestan . 
.Distribution. Turl{estan and North-western India. 
Body oblong, convex above, broadest near apex of abdomen. 

Head large, convex, deflected; antennre five-jointed, second and 
third joints smaller than fourth and fifth. Pronotum sexangular, 
widest between the lateral angles, "7hich are rounded, transversp-Iy 
impressed near centre and w·ith a central longitudinal carination. 
Scutellum large, almost completely covering the abdomen, the 
corium exposed at base. Rostrum reaching the posterior coxm. 

127. Melanodema apicifera, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) iv, p. 46 (1899). 

Blac1{, coarsely punctate; an irregular elongate apical spot to 
scutellum ochraceous; legs and 
antennre (in type) mutilated; 
pronotum and scutellum with 
a distinct central, longitudinal, 
carinate line. Allied to M. oa'r
bona'ria, J ako"rl., but broadel~; 
apical spot to scutellum much 
larger; proDotum less foveate; 
scutelluDl much less foveate at 
basal margin; central carina 
to pronotum and scutellum 
distinct. " 

I 

Fig. 32.-Melanode11la apici/era. 
Length 9 millime 

Hab. Bombay (Leith, Coll. Dist.). 
The specimen on which this species is founded was contained in 

the collection of Dr. Leith, \vhich I acquired more than twenty 
years ago. These speciruens ",-ere all described os from Bombay, 
but Mr. Blanford informs me that Dr. Leith collected also in 
Sind-a fact to be remembered in connection with the habitat of 
t.his species. 
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. Division ODONTOSOELARIA. 

Odontoscelal'ia, St&l, En. Heln. iii, p. 4 (1.878). 

Body setose or pilose; head transverse, sub-semiorbicular; pro .. 
Dotum anteriorly broader than the head, anterior lateral margins 
distinctly rounded; scutellum very broad. 

Genus ARCTOCORIS. 
Al'ctocoris, part., Ger'ln. Zeitschr. i, p. 46 (1839); Stlil, En. :.a:en~. 

iii, p. 31 (1873). 
Il'ochrotus, A.'I1zy. ~ Servo Henz. p. 39 (1843). 

Type, A. tomento8uS, Germ. An eastern Palrearctic species. 
Distribution. Palrearctic Region and North-western India. 
Body thickly clothed with' long hairs; lateral margins of the 

pronotum deeply sinuated near Iniddle, and profoundly transversely 
impressed across disk. 

128. Arctocoris incisus, StaJ, En. Hem. iii, p. 31 (1873). 

Piceous, very thickly greyishly pilose; scutellum with two dark 
elongate marks on each side, 
one at base and the other 
about middle; antennre 
'bro\vnish-ochraceous; pro
notuln with a deep trans
verse incision, beyond which 

1 
the pilosity is very profuse; 
body beneath and legs 
piceous, much less pilose 
than above; tarsi brownish-
ochraceous. 

Length 5l; breadth be
tween pronotal angles 3! mm. 

Hab. "Bengal" (Stock",. 
Fig. 33.-Arctoco'J·is illctsus. 1lfus.), probably N.W India 

or Himalayas. 
The figure is taken from the type, kindJy forwarded for that 

purpose by Dr. Chr. Aurivillius. 

Subfamily III. G·RAPHOSOMATIN.LE. 

Pentatomina, St8l (pt.), En. He'ln. v, p. 28 (1876). 
Gl'apho~omidre, Leth. ~. Seve Cat. Gen. He1n. i, p. 49 (1893). 

This subfalnily corresponds to the group of genera separated by 
Stn,l (supra), characterized by the large and long scutellum, which' 
frequently reaches the .apex of the abdomen, only the basal and 
outer margins of the corium being exposed. 
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Synopsis of Genera. 
A. Body convex, mOl'e or less gibbous. 

&. Pronotum and scutellum tuberculate .. 
h. Pronotum and scutellum not tuberculate 

B. Body neither gibbous nor prominently convex. 
fl. Lateral lobes of head not meeting in front 

of central lobe. 
a. Lateral lobes of head not narl'o,ved ante

riorly. 
a'. Lateral lobes of head dilated, di vel'gent. 
b'. Lateral lobes of head not dilated 

b. Lateral lobes of head narrowed ante-
riorlv .. '. " '. . ... . 

b. Lateral iobes of head nlt~eting in front of 
centl'allobe. 

(I .. lIead plain, latel'allobes not tumescent. 
h. Lateral lobes of hend tunlescent 
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[po 71. 
BRACHYCEROCO RI8, 
EOBANUS, p. 72. 

STORTHECORIS, p. 77. 
PODOPS, p. 72. 

~t\..)IAUROPEPLA, p. 78. 

l\IELANoPHARA, p. 79. 
A.SPIDESTROPHUS, 

[p.80. 

Genus BRACHYCEROCORIS. 
Brachy~~rocol'is, Costa, Rend. Ac. Napl. (2) viii, p. 191 (1863); 

St81, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Forn. 1867, p. 502. 
Teucrus, Still, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1865, p. 168. 
Teressa, Walk. Oat. Het. i, p. 113 (1867). 

Type, B. cameltt8, Costa. 
Distriblttion. Ceylon, Malay Archipelago; Ohina, and South Africa. 
Body robust, rugged, tuberculated and convex above. Head 

large, deflected, the lateral lobes a little longer than the central 
lobe and anteriorly contiguous. Pronotum strongly and somewhat 
perpendicularly deflected in frqnt, convex, the lateral angles 
moderately proluinent. Scutellum large, strongly tuberculated. 
Membrane with longitudinal veins. Sternum sulcu,ted. 

12g. Brachycerocoris camelus, Costa, Rend. Ac. 1,Tapl. (2) viii, p. 192 
(1863). 

Teressa tel'ranea, T¥alk. Cat. Ret. i, p. 113 (1867). 

Dark chocolate-bro\vn; 

Fig. 34. 
Brachyce1'ocoris camel us. 

head and anterior half of pronotum 
ochraceously tomentose; antennm 
and tarsi brownish-ochraceous. Head 
and anterior half of pronotum tomen
tose, the last excavate and with a 
prominent tubercle at its base, 
posterior half with three central 
longitudinal ridges and very 
coarsely punctate, the lateral angles 
shortly spinous; scutellum with a 
large compressed conical tubercle 
at bnsf!!, its margins serrate and with 
n much smaller obtuse tubercle near 
apex. 

Length 7; breadth between pronotal angles 5 milliln. 
Hab. Ceylon (Lewis).-China (Brit. Mtl,~.'). 
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Genus EOBANUS. 

:Eobanus, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) viii, p. 240 (1901). 

Type, E. typicus, Dist. 
Dist'ribution. At present only kno,,;n frum Burma. 
Allied to Bolbocor,is, Amy. & Serve Body eonvex, short, mode

rately gibbous above. Head with the lateral lobes a little longer 
than and meeting in .front of the central lobe, their lllargins reflexed. 
Antennre five-jointed; spcond joint short and slender, fourth and 
fifth, and npex of tIle third, incrassated. Pronotum ,t-ith the lat~ral 
margins convex, very strongly transver~ely impressed on 'r~i1sk. 
Scutellum almost as long as abdomen, deeply sinuate at base, wh.ere 
the corium is considerably exposed; two oblique transverse l~
pressions near base, slightly longitudinally continued at theIr 
apices. Rostrum about reaching the intermediate coxre; meso
and metasterna ,,-ith two very distinctly raised central carinre. 

130. Eobanus typicns, Dist. A. M. J.~ H. (7) viii, p. 241 (1901). 

Black, very coarsely punctate; abdomen beneath much more 

--I 
.. fi?~~:) . . 

" . .-:....... . 
, .. .: • "o"~' 

"1 \ 

I 

Fig. 35.-EobaU'us t.lJP·iclls. 

finely punctate; antennre and tarsi pale brownish; antennre ,vith 
the third joint a little longest, fourth and fift.h subequal. 

Length 3~; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles ~ millime 
Hab. Burma; Bhamo (Coll. nist.). 

Genus PODOPS. 
Podops, Lap. Ess. Hem. p. 72 (1832); Dall. L'lst He'ln. i, p. 52 

(1851). .. 
Seotinophara, Stal, Qfv. Vet.-Ak. Fiirn. 1867, p. 502; 'ide En. Hem. 

v, p. 29 (1876); HQ'rv. Wien. ent. Zeit. 1883, p. 165. 
Amaurochrous, Stal, En. Hem. ii, p. 15 (1872). 
Petalodera, Horv. JVien. ent. Zeit. 1883, p. 138. 
Opocrates, Horv. loco et"t. p. 161. 

Type, P. inuncta, Fabr. A European species. 
Distribution. Palrearctic, N eotropical, and Oriental Regions, 

extendjng throughout the Malayan Archipelago to Australia. 
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Body more or less ovate. Head slightly convex, JllOre or less 
sinuate before the eyes; lateral lobes not meeting in front of the 
central lobe; antenniferous tubercles placed below the lateral 
margins of the head, prominent and acutely produced outwards; 
antennre somewhat short., basal joint entirely invisible from above, 
second joint distinctly shorter than the t.hird; rostrum reaching 
the posterior coxoo. Prollotum transverse, "rith nn acute tooth at 
or near anterior lateral angles, the lateral margins either nearly 
straight or more or less convex, plain or serrated, lateral angles 
prominent or 81.1 bprominent. Scutellum about reaching the apex 
of the abdomen, slightly narrowed behind the base; sternUDl 
furrowed. 

I. Lateral margins of pronotum spined below the anterior angles. 

131. Podops coarctata, Fabr. (Citnex) Ent. Syst. Suppl. p. 530.44-5 
(1798); Stal (Scotinophara), Hetn. Fabr. i, p. 21. 2 (1868). 

Tetyra bis~inosa (pt.), Fabr. Syst. RhY71.q. p. li38. 48 (1803). 
Podops splnosus, nasalis, & exacta, Walk. Oat. Het. i, pp. 73, 74, 
nos. 18, 19, 24 (1867). 

Brownish-ochraceous, very coarsely and darkly punctate; 
antennm (excluding basal joint), tibire, tarsi, rostrum, and three 
small obscure spots at base of scutellum ochraceous or brownish-

Fi~. 36.--Podops coarctata. 

ocbraceous: body beneath piceous, in some specimens the lateral 
margins of the abdomen distinctly paler. Lateral margins of the 
pronotu,-n distinctly spined a little before anterior angles, lateral 
angles shortly spinous. 

Length 7 to $}; breadth between pronotal angles 4 to 5 minim. 
Bab. Tranquebar. Ceylon. Burma; Bangoon, Bhamo, Teinzo 

(Fea). - Also a common species in the Malay Peninsula and 
received from Java. 
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II. Lateral margins of pronotuln spined at or near the anterior 
angles. 

A. A1tterior rn·onotal spine 1nore or less ltm·izontally e..vtended. 

a. Late'ra 1 rnargins of pronotu1n alrnost straight. 

132. Podops lurida, Bu,r'ln. (Tetyra) Nov. Act. Ac. Leop. xvi, Supple i. 
p. 288. 7 (1834) ; Ge1'1n. Zeitschr. i, p. 64. 3 (1839) ; Stal (Scotino~ 
phara), En. Henl. v, p. 33. 4 (1876); Dist. (Scotinophora) 
.A. M. N. H. (5) iii, p. 44 (1879). 

Fuscous or piceous; tibire (excluding base) and tarsi generally 
1110re or less castaneous. Pronotunl with the lateral margins 
nearly straight, a prominent spine at or near each anterior angle, 
the lateral angles subprominent or notched, a distinct transverse 
itnpression across anterior disk; the whole upper surface coarsely 
punctate. 

Length 10 to 10~; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 5~ millime 
Hab. Assalll (Ohennell).-A very rare species in India, but 

conlmon in China and Japan. 

133. Podops obscura, Dall. List Hmn. i, p. 52. 4 (1851); St8,t 
(Scotinophara), En. Hem. v, p. 34 (1876). 

Closely allied to the preceding species (P. lU1"ida, Burm.), but 
slnaller, generally paler in hue, the transverse impression to the 
pronotuJn less profound. 

Length 9 to 9!; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 5 millime 
Hab. Assam; Nnga Hills (Ohennell); Tenasserim (Bl-it. Mus.). 

-The species has also peen received from North China. The 
:figure given by Vollenhoven (Faun. Ind. Neer!' i, p. 41, pI. iii, 
f. 6) as representing specimens from Java and Borneo is not 
typical. 

b. Lateral 1nargin"s of l)1'onotunt 1n01°e 01" less COlt vex. 

134. Podops aftinia, Hagl. (Scotinophal-a) Stett. ent. Zeit. xxix, 
p. 153. ~ (1868). 

Above greyish-black, coarsely punctate, lateral margins of the 
corium narrowly bro\vnish; beneath \vith legs piceous, tibire 
(excluding base), tarsi, and rostrum brownish-ochraceolls. Pro
notlim ,vith a minute tooth at each anterior angle, the lateral angles 
minutely produced, the lateral margins convexly sinuate, and a 
distinct transverse impression \vith rugose margins on anterior 
area. 

Length 9; breadth betw·een pronotal angles 5 millime 
Hab. Burma; l{arennee (Fea); Rangoon (Coll. Vist.). 
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135. Podops·ce Ionic a., Diat, A. M. N. H. (7) viii, p. 241 (1901). 

Ochraceous, coarsely and darkly punctate; head, anterior area 
of pronotum, llnd a sinall foveate spot at ea.ch basal angle of the 
scutellum more or less piceous; scutelluOl with three small 
ochraceous spots at base and with two irregular longitudinal 
series of very dark punctures: body beneath piceous, lateral 
margins of metasternum and abdomen broadly ochraceous; rostrum 
and antennro brownish-ochraceous, the last \J\rith the apical joint 
piceous; legs castaneolls, tibim (excluding bases and also the 
apices of the anterior tibire) and the tarsi ochraceous. 

Allied to P. lintosa, 'Valk., in colour, but to P. (~ffin,is, Hagl., in 
stl'ucture of the pronotum. 

Length 7; breadth bet\veeu pronotal angles 4 millim.
Hab. Ceylon; Pomparipo. 

c. Late'ral rnal'gins of l)}'onotum ser'rate or dentate. 

136. Podops serrata, Volle Faun. Ind. Neerl. i, p. 42, pl. 3, f. 9 (1863). 

Bro\vnish-ochraceous, thickly, coarsely, and darkly punctate; 
head and anterior area of pronotum ochraceously pubescent; 
scutell urn with three sluaH ochraeeous spots at base: body 
beneath piceous; legs piceous, femora castaneous at base, tibire 
and tarsi brownish-ochraceous; rostrum and antennm bro\vnish
ochraceolls, t.he first \vith its apex fuscous. Lateral lobes of the 
head distinctly longer than the central and \videly cleft at their 
apices; pronotum with a long, laterally-directed spine at the 
anterior angles, the lateral angles obtusaly spinous, the lateral 
margins serrate, and \vith a distinct transverse impression, in front 
of which the surface is moderoately tuberculous; scutellum a little 
gibbous at base and with a distinct ceutrallongitudinal illlpression. 

Length 9 to 11; breadth between pronotal angles 6 to 7 millime 
Hab. Sikhim; Mungphu. N aga Hills. Burma; Bhamo (Goll. 

Dist.).-Also recorded from Malay Peninsula, Borneo, and 
Philippines. 

137. Podops dentata Di,;t. A. Jf. N. H. (7) viii, p. 242 (1901). 

Pale bro\vnish-ochraceous; head and pronotum thickly and 
coarsely punctate, scutellum with the punctures arranged in fine 
longitudinal series, exposed coriulu also soule\vhat longitudinally 
punctate: body beneath and legs cOllcolorous, femora with a pale 
nnnulation near apices; apical joint of antennm and disks of 
sternum and abdomen more or less piceous. Rostrum with the 
lateral margins finely dentate, the anterior lateral angles produced 
in short laterally-produced spines, lateral angles obtusely spinous; 
trallsyersely impressed on anterior disk and behind anterior 
Inargtn. 

Length 7; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 4 lnillim. 
Hetb. Calcutta (Coll. Dist.); Maldah (Atkinson Ooll., Brit. Mus.). 
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B. Anterior p1·onotal spines forwardly extended. 

R. Late1"al ?na'rgins of p'ronotu?)1, a,lmost st1"aight. 

138. Podops limosa, Walk. Cat. Het. i, p. 72. 17 (1867); Dist. 
A. M. N. H. (7) iv, p. 48 (1899). 

Dull ochraceous, thickly, coarsely, and more darkly pUDct.ate; 
head, anterior area and apices of spines at lateral angles of 
pronotum, and a small foveate spot at basal angles of scut~llum 
more or less piceous; punctures to the scutellum with indic~tions 
of some longitudinal series: body beneath piceous, lateral margins 
of metasternum and abdomen broadly ochraceous; legs, rostrum, 
and antenna3 brownish-ochraceous, the femora castaneous or 
piceous. Anterior angles of pronotuIT) with a long for,vardly
directed spine; lateral margins nearly 8traight, lateral angles "'ith 
a short obtuse spine. 

Length 7; breadth between pronotal angles 4 millime 
Bab. Calcutta (Atkinson Coll., Brrit . .Lllus.); Tenasserin1. 

139. Podops ochracea, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) viii, p. 241 (1901). 

Ochraceous, coa.rsely and more darkly punctate; head, anterior 
area and apices of lateral angles to pronotum, and a small foveate 
spot in each basal angle of the scutellum more or less piceous: 
body beneath, legs, antennre, and rostruln ochraceous; disk of 
a~domen, apical joint of antennre, coxre, and bases of femora 
plceous. 

Allied to the preceding species (P. limosa), but differing by the 
larger size, different colour of the body beneath and femora, &c. 

Length 8; breadth between pronotal angles 4! millime 
Hab. Arakan (Goll. Dist.). Tenasserim; Victoria Point (Atkin

son aoll.). 

b. Lateral ?)la'rgins 0.( p'ronotum m01ge or less convex. 

140. Podops nigra, Dall. List He'ln. i, p. 53 (1851). 

Black; outer margins of the corium and lateral margins of the 
abdomen beneath obscure pitchy red; tarsi ochraceous; rostrum 
cast8neous, with the basal joint black. Head long, ,,'ith a strong 
spine before each eye; pronotum with a long anteriorly-directed 
spine at each anterior angle, the lateral margins ref1exed and con
cavely sinuate, the lateral angles obtusely spinous, slightly gibbous 
in front, with a distinct transverse jmpression near the middle. 

Allied in general appearance and shape to P. affinis, Hagl., but 
differing by the more elongate head and the length and direction 
of the spines at the anterior angles of pronotum. 

Length 8; breadth between pronotal angles 4 millime 
Bab. "India" (B1it. Mus.). 
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141. Podops Bcutellata, Scott, Trans. Ent. Son. 1880, p. 307. 

Brownish-ochraceous, coardely and lDore darkly punctate; head, 
anterior area and lateral spines of pronotum, broad central area to 
scutellum, extending more than half its length and widest at base, 
\vhere there is a foveate spot in each basal angle, black; two small 
ocht·aceous spots on anterior area of pronotum, one at each inner 
angle of the transverse callositie3; three small ochraceous spots at 
base of scutelluln: body beneath and legs piceous; lateral ab
dominal Inargins, the tarsi and antennre bro\vnish-ochraceous. 
Pror1Otum \vith a distinct transverse impression, the spines at 
anterior angles very slightly directed forward, the lateral margins 
bi-concavely sinuate, tbe laternJ angles produced into obtuse 
spines. 

Length 6; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 4 millime 
Bab. Ceylon (£ewis).-Also originally received from Japan. 

c. LaterallJrO'notal angles longly slJinous. 

1-12. Podops bispinosa, Fabr. (Cimex) Bitt. Syst. Suppl. p. 529. 31-2 
(1798); ide (Tetyra) Syst. Rhyn.q. p. 138. 48 (1803) (pt.); St&l 
(Scotinophara), He'ln. Fahr. i, p. 21. 1 (1868). 

Bro\vnish-ochraceous, coarsely and darkly punctate; head, 
anterior area and spines to pronotum, a foveate spot in each basal 
angle of t.he scutellum, piceous: body beneath and legs piceous; 
rostrum, tibioo, tarsi, some lateral sternal spots and lateral ab
dominal margins, brownish-ochraceous; antennoo bro\vnish-ochra
ceous, the apical joint fuscous. Pronotum with a strong forwardly
directed spine at each anterior angle, and \vith a long slender spine 
at each lateral angle; the apices of the spines brownish; pronotum 
\vith a. distinct pale central carinate line and with three small in
distinct pale spots at base of scutellum. 

Length 7 to 8; breadth between pronotal angles 5 millime 
Hab. Trauquebar (Mus. Lund.); Bombay, Deccan (Day). 

Genus STORTHECORIS. 

Storthecoris, Hor-v. TVien. ent. Zeit. ii, p. 296 (1883). 

Type, S. nigriceps, Horv. 
Distribution. North-east India, Malay Penin~ula, Borneo. 
Body short, ovate. Head transverse, slightly convex, gradually 

dilated forwards before the anteocular sinus; lateral lobes flattened, 
longer than the central lobe, their apices somewhat widely 
separated; antenniferous tubercles produced outwardly in a 
conical spine; antennm somewhat short, basal joint altogether 
visible from above. Pronotum transverse, lateral margins irregu
larly serrate, provided \vith a long spine near each anterior angle, 
toothed at lateral angles, disk centrally impressed. Scutellum 
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1arge, reaching or nearly reaelling the apex of the abd9men; 
prosternum furrowed. 

The flattened, dilated, divergent, lateral .. lobes of the head wil1 
serve to distinguish this genus from the others to' which it is 
allied. 

143. Storthecoris nigriceps, Hm'v, Tfl"e1'n. ent. Zeit. ii, p. 297 (1888). 
Scotinophara tal'salis, Volle (val'.), D£st. A. M. N. H. (5) iii, p. 46 

(1879); Atk. J. A. S. B. lvi, p. 195 (1887). 

Brownish-ochraceous, thickly and darkly punctate, head mqre or 
less piceous; body beneath piceous; antennre, rostrum, legs-~ and 
lateral areas of Dletasternum and abdomen brownish-orhraceous. 
Body thickly and coarsely punctate; scutellum more or less 

Fig, :-37.- Storthecoris n~qriceps. 

piceous at base, with three small ochraceous spots on basal margin, 
and three longitudinal, discal,. indistinct punctate fascim; lateral 
margins of the pronotum irregularly and dentately serrate, between 
the anterior and lateral spines containing two concavities. 

Length 7; breadth between pronotll:l angles 4 millime 
Bab. Khasi Hills (Ohennell); Sibsagar (Ooll. Dist.). 
This species is closely allied to the Poclops ta'J'salis, Voll. (Faun. 

Ind. N eerl. p. 42, t. 3, f. 8, 1863), as a variety of \v hich in 1879 
(sulJ'ra) I enumerated some Assamese specimens. Dr. Horvath 
has since described this form and lnade a genus for its reception, 
a course followed bere. P. ta'l'salis, Voll., must be included in 
Stm'thecoris. 

Genus AMAUROPEPL.t\.. 

Amauropepln, Stal, Oft'. F(d.-Alt·. Forlt, 1867, p. 502; 1'£1. En. Hem. 
v, p. 29 (1870). 

Type, A. den ticu lata. , H agl. 
Distribution. N .E. India, Burlna. 
Diifers from the two preceding genera (Podops and Stortheco1'is) 

in having the head gradual1y narro"'ed before the anteocular 
sinus; the anterior lateral nlargins of the pronotuln are rounded 
and denticulate; head somewhat fiat, median lobe not elevated. 
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144. Ama:uropepla denticulata, Hagl. Btett. ent. Zeit. xxix, p. 151 
(1868). 

Bro\vnish-ochraceous, thickly and darkly punctate; head, an
terior area of pronotum, base, 
8 central longitudinal line, 
and basal angles to scutellum 
piceous, between the basal 
patch and basal angles a small 
luteol1s spot; antennre brown
ish-oehraceous: body beneath 
piceous; legs, rostrum, lateral 
margins of meso- and meta
sterna, and abdomen ochra
reous. LaterallQbes of the head 
a little longer than the central 
lobe, but \videly divergent at Fig. ;38.-AmauJ'opepla dellticulata. 
their apices; antenniferous 

tubercles spinous; rostrum short, not reaching the interlnediate 
coxre. 

Length 8 to 9; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 5 millime 
Hab. A.ssam (Goll. 'Dist.). Rangoon (Stoclch. Mus.). 

Genus MELANOPHARA. 

l\lelanophara, Stlil, oiv. Vet.-Ak. Fork. 1807, p. 503; id. En. Henl-
Y, p. 29 (1876). 

Type, J.U. dentata, Hag!. 
Dist)'ibution. N .E. India, Burn1a. 
This genus may be distinguished from the preceding (Amauro

pel)la) by hu.ving the lateral lobes of the head longer than the 
central lobe, \vith their apices contiguous; the spine at the 
antenniferous tubercles is also longer, the eyes are distinctly 
sty lated, and the lateral Inargins of the head are acute. 

145. Melanophara dentata, Hagl. Stett. ent. Zeit. xxix, p. 152. 1 (1868) . 
....... ,_ Blacl(, opaque, somewhat 

thickly punctate; rostruill 
and tarsi brownish: body 
beneath greyish pubescent; 
pronotum an teriorly elevated 
and rugosely waved, anterior 
angles with a minute tooth, 
lateral margins c9nvexly 
sinuate and furnished with 
about four small teeth, lateral 
angles acutely spined; first 
and second joints of the 
antennre equal to and about 
one-half the length of the 

I 

Fig. 'JCJ.-J/elanopnara dentata. 

third· rostruill reaching the intermediate COXffi. 

Le~gth 8~; breadth bet,Yeen pronotal angles 4! nlilliln. 
Bab. Naga Hills (Gltennell). Rangoon (Stoclch. JJlus.). 
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146. Melanophara spinifera, We,tw. (Podops) in Hope Cat. Henl. i, 
p. 16 (1837). 

Podops funestus, Walk. Cat. Het. iii, p. 521 (1868). 

Allied to M. dentata, Hagl., but larger, the anterior area of the 
pronotum lnuch more strongly tuberculate, the lateral margins 
lllore stl'0l1g1y spined, punct.ures on body above coarser and more 
profound. 

Length 9 to 11 millime 
Hab. Bengal (Hope aoll.); Calcutta (Atk. aoll.).-Penang. 

Genus ASPIDESTROPHUS. 

Aspidestrophus, Sta), Vlv. Vet.-Ak. Fork. 1854, p. 232 ; ide Freg. Eug. 
Resa, Ins. Hem. p. 219 (1859) ; ide En. Heln. v, p. 29 (1876). 

Type, A. ?norio, Stal. 
Distribution. N.E. India, Burma, l\1alay Peninsula; Malayan 

Archipelago. 
Differs from J.lfelanophara in having the head more convex and 

its lateral margins obtuse, the lateral lobes tumescent; scutellum 
moderately gibbous at base. 

147. Aspidestrophus morio, St8l, qfv. Vet.-Ak. Fork. 1854, p. 232.1; 
id. Fre.q. Eug. Resa, Ins. Heln. p.,219, pI. 3, f.l (1859); Voll. Faul~. 
Ind. Nee1·Z. i, p. 43. 1 (1863). 

Dark £uscous; a linear spot on pronotum, rostrum and tarsi 
ochraceous. Pronotnm with the lateral margins almost oblique, 
very strongly and coarsely dentate, the lateral angles distinctly 
spinous, a distinct transverse impression behind the middle, in 
front of which the disk is moderately, transversely, narrowly 
gibbous. 

Length 9; breadth between pronotal angles 5! Inillim. 
Hab. Na,ga Hills (Ohennell). Java (Stockh. },lus.) . 

•
• 

,." • .-; I 

'. ... .. 
. ' 

Fig. 40.-Aspidest'l·opkus lincola. 

] 48. Aspidestrophus lineola, Volle Fa'll,n. Ind. Neerl. i, p. 44. 2, pI. 3, 
f. 10 (1863). 

-
Closely allied to the preceding species (A. rnorio, St§,l) , but 
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differing by its smaller size, convex lateral margins of the pro
Dotum,- shorter and relatively broader scutellum, transverse 
impression to pronotum almost reaching lateral margins, &c. 

Length 8; breadth bet\yeen pronotal angles 5 millime 
HaIJ. Ntiga Hills (Oltennell). Burma; Karennee (Fea). Malay 

Peninsula; Perak. S.E. Borneo. 

Subfamily IV CYDNIN.iE. 

C}dnini, Scltiodte, 'l'n K,·H!/. ]{at. Tidsskr. (2) ii, p. 454 (1840). 
Cvdnidre, Dall. List Hem. i, p. 109 (1851). 
Cydnida, Sial, Helll. Afr. i, p. 18 (1864). 
Cydniua, Stlll, En. He11l. v, p. 17 (1876). 
Cydnides, Sign. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) i, p. 25 (1881). 

_\ntennre remote from the lateral margins of the head, inserted 
near the base of the head, or not Inore remote there£roDl than the 
anterior margin of the eJes. Costal Inargin of corium p~-'omineDt 
beyond the lateral Inargin of the abdomen. ~First abdominal 
segment, or at least its side, covered by the lnetasternum, the 
extreme posterior margin only visible. Lateral abdominal Inargins 
entire, not incised between the segments, the segmental angles 
not prominent. Tibire spinose. 

The Cydninre are universally distributed, and none as yet appear 
to haye been recorded as injurious insects. Some are found under 
stones and similar objects, and many are procured by sw'eeping 
lo\v herbage. 

Eighteen genera are here enumerated, but it is more than 
probable that lllany forms of thesp, obscure insects I a,Yait 
disco,"ery. 

Synol~sis of Genetra. 

I. Scutellum moderately long, the lateral 
margins longer than the basal. 

.\.. Eyes obsolete, s~arcely vjsi~le '.' 
B. Eyes entire, ordlnar.v, somehnles promI

nent. Ocelli visible. 
8. Anterior tarsi inseI'ted l)efore the apex 

of the tibire; 
It. Posterior tibiro thickened 
h. Posterior tibire slender .. . 

b. Anterior tarsi inserted at the apex of 
the tibire. ' 

a. Posterior tibire somewhat flattened 
and luargined ,vi th short close 
stiff hairs. . . . . .. " 

h. Posterior tibire cylindrical. 
c,'. l\.ntennre four-jointed 

VOL. I. 

h' ..... \ntennre five-jointed. 
a2

• ~Iargins of the head spinulose, 
setose, or ciliated. " ... .. 

hZ. Margins of the head ciliated, 
not spinulose. 

CEPHALOCTEUS, p. 82. 

STIBAROPUS, p. 84. 
LACTISTES, p. 86. 

SCOPARIPES, p. 88. 

ADRISA, p. 89. 

CYDNUS, p. 90. 

G 
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a3• Rostrum long, l'eaclling 01' 
passing the 3rd abdominal 
selZ'ment. 

b3
• Rostrunl not passing the 

posterior coxre. 
a4

• Corium not broader than 
abdomen. 

a5• Posterior fenlol'a gene
rally spined 

b5• Posterior fenlora not 
spined 

b4• Corium broader than 
abdomen . . 

GAMPSOTES, p. 94. 

~fACnOSCYTUS, p. 94. 

GEOTOMUS, p. 98. 

FROMUNDUS, p. 99. 
ll. Scutelhull ~hol't, tl'iangulnl', mnrgins about 

eq ual in length. 
A. I-Iead neither spinose nor dentate. 

a. Ilead ,vith the Iatel'al lobes longer 
than central and strongly·refiexed. 

b. I-Iead with the lateral lobes not dis
tinctly longer than the central.. 

a. l\Iembrane longer than the C01'lUID. 

a'. Apical margin ot' cOl'iuln vel'y 
strongly sinuate .. . .... 

b' Apical margin of COl'itull slightly 
sinuate .. . 

b. l\Iembl'ane sholter than the corium. 
B. lIead marginally hairy or spinous. 

a. Scutellum triangular, apex IDOl'e or 
less acute. 

a. Anterior nlargin of pronotum very 
slightly concave . . . 

b. Anterior margin of pronotu Ul deeply 
excavated to receive lleacl . 

h. Scutellum ,vith the apex broadly 
l'ounded. .. . . . 

III. I>l'Ostel'Dum strongly furro,yed 

BRACHYPEI .. TA, p. 100. 

HEURNIUS, p. 101. 

GARSAURIA, p. 102. 
CYDNOPELTUS, p. 103. 

CHILOCORIS, p. 104. 

PELTOXYS, p. 106. 

NISHADANA, p. 107. 
SEHIRU~, p. 108. 

Genus CEPHALOCTEUS. 

Cephalocteus, Dufour, -:Ann. Soc. Ent. p'I'.1834, p. 342; S(ljJl. Ann. 
Soc. Ellt. Fr. 1881, p. 38; Atlt . J. A. S. B. lvi, p. 37 (1~87). 

Fig. 41.-- Ceph(l[octeu8 scarabteoides. 

Type, C. scco'abceoides, 
Fabr. 

Distribution. Palrearctic, 
Ethiopian, and Oriental 
Regions. 

The only Indian species 
of Cephalocteus is unkno,vn 
to me as to other "Titers: 
I therefore give a :fio-ul'e 
of a Palrearctic specie~ to 
illustrate the genlls. 

~ccording to Signoret, 
thIS genus can be distin-
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gtiished from any other of the Cydninre by having the eyes ahnost 
invisible, composed only of a small tubercle surmounted by one 
or t·\\·o others, while the ocelli are absent. 

Head longer than broad, spinulose, ciliated on the margin and 
011 the vertex; lateral lobes longer than the central, which is, 
ho,,-ever, free in front; ant-ennre five-jointed, first joint longest, 
the last two shortest and globose. Rostrum reaching the inter
nlediatre coxoo, second joint stoutest and longest. Pronotum t\vice 
as broad as long, pilose on the sides and on part of the disk. 
Scnte~um longer than broad, aClltninate. Hemelytra shorter than 
the aodomen, lnernbrane very short and veinless; fenl01'a Inode
rately dilat-ed; intermediate and posterior tibire ciliated over their 
,vhole surface, the first pair w'ith ten spines on the outer side, 
apparently Inobile, increasing in length and breadth from base to 
apex, the internal side furnished \vith four spines and baving long 
hnirs; tarsi long nnd slender; Chl\VS ,vith bristle-like appendages. 
Odoriferous aperture more or less confused in tbe mesosternal 
groove with the ostiole to\vards the middle, and forming an oblique 
qpening \vith a distinct lllargin at the base and ahnost none 
at apex. 

149. Cephalocteus melolonthoides, 8clziorlte, in Krvy. ~Tat. Tidssll·l'. 
iv, p. 33:3 (1843); Atk. J. A. 8. B. lvi, p. 37 (1887). 

I have not seen this species, and can therefore only rely on the 
descri ption of Schiodte. 

~"uscous or piceous, with ferruginous hairs; scutellum and 
corium at the apex of a paler colour, membrane albescent at the 
apex; antennre and rostrum ferruginous; basal margin of head 
pale yello\v; legs rufous, posterior tibire piceous, spines fuscous, all 
the t.arsi pale; head almost one-sixth the length of .the body, SOlne
,vbat convex, ilnpressed. \.o\vards the sides ,vith some unequal 
punctures; anterior luargin of the head bet\veen the sOlne\vhat 
exserted eyes broadly rounded, deeply incisEJd at centre; sides of 
clypel1s converging towards the npex, united by a small transverse 
furro\v behind the middle; pro.notuln at least t\vice as broad as 
its Iuedian length, not quit~ t\,'ice as long as the head, narro\ver 
thun the basal breadth by one-third at apex, convex, densely and 
ulinutely punctate, some,vhat slnooth to\vards the anterior angles; 
scutellum almost t,\"ice as long as the pronotum, somew"hat con
vex, densely punctate, anterior angles \'ery acute, 1ateral margins 
straight, apex broadly rounded; corium as broad as half of the 
anterior margin of the scutellum, densely punctate, some\vhat 
convex, sides convexly sloped, external1y rounded; abdomen SOlne
,,,hat smooth, with ferruginous hairs. 

Length 3t millime 
Hab. Tl'u,vancore. 

02 
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Genus STIBAROPUS. 
Stibal'0pus, D{t/I. List Henl. i, pp. Ill" 125 (1851); Sign. Ann. Suc. 

Ent. Fr. 1881, p. 43. 
Pachycneluis, Jak. He,n. Gaucas., Tl'oucly Russk. Ent. Obs. viii, p. 54 

(1875). 
Schiodtella, Sign. Bull. 8oc. Ent. Fr. (6) i, p. cIvii (1881), part. 

Type, S. ?Holgin'U.s, Schiodte. 
Distribution. Palrearctic and Oriental Regions. 
Head inclined anteriorly, longel: than broad, the apex slightly 

elnarginate, the margins spinulous; eyes globose, ocelli 'large; 
antennre 8hort, five-jointed, gradually increasing in thickness from 
base to apex. Rostrum slender, usually reaching t.he posterior coxre. 
l\1embrane \vell developed and extending beyond the apex of the 
abdomen. Anterior tibire compressed, with the basal half of the 
outer Inargin spinose, the inner Inargin fringed with hairs, especially 
at the apex; tarsi inserted at about one-third frorn apex, long nnd 
slender, basal joint very long; intermediate tibire somewhat clavate, 
gtrongly curved, thickly spinose on the out.side, especially to\vards 
apex; tarsi inserted at apex of tibire, their apical joint longest T. 

posterior legs very stout and somewhat short, femora very brond 
and some\vhat compressed; tibire very short, spinose on the out
side, much enlarged and abruptly truncated at apex, forlning a 
large oval disk surrounded by closely-set spines; t.arsi very short 
and almost hidden by surrounding spines. 

Fig. 42.-Stibaropus molginus. 

150. Stibaropus molginus, Seltiodte (Scaptocoris), in Kroy. Nat. 
Tids,t~k1·. (2) ii, p. 458 (1819): Atk. J.A. S. B. lvi, p. 39 (1887); 
Dist. A. ~1I. }l. H. (7) iv, p. 218 (1899). 
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StibarO!lUS bruuneus, Dalt. Li8t He.n. i, p. 125, t~ iii, f. 1 (1851). 
Stibaropus latipes, .A.tk. (nee West1v.) J. A. S. B. lvi, p. 39 (1887). 

Head, pronotum, and scutelluln dark castaneons, the coritul1 a 
little paler in hue; hend finely wrinkled, some\vbat piceous on 
basal area, the ocelli red; pronotum strongly transversely wrinJded 
rather more than hnlf its lell~th, from base to a shallo\v transverse 
furro\v: in front of this furrow is a transverse line, beyond 
\vhich the surface is soule\\,hat raised and aln10st smooth ; scut~l1l1m 
transversely \vrinkled, \vith a fe,,' scattered punctures: cOt~ium 
thicklJ and finely punctate; melnbl'ane dull ochraeeous, selui
hyaline; body beneath pale eastaneous, finely pilose. 

Length 9; max. breadt·h 5~ IniHiln. 
Hab. "N ortb India" (B?'it. :A/us.). Bnr111a; Sheninaga (I·~e(t). 

151. Stibaropus tabnlatus, Sclliodfe (Scaptocoris), ~'Jt Kriiy. ~~at. 
Tidsskr. (2) ii, p. 459 (1849); Sf81, En. IJel1~. Y, p. 17 (1876); 
Sign .. Ann. Soc. Ellt. F,}'. (6) i, p. 45 (1881). 

Signoret describe& this species (e"idently n condensation of the 
diagnosis of Schiodte) as follo\vs :-" Strongly suboval. Rostrum 
as long as the siernUlll. Second joint of the a.ntennre a fourth part 
longer than the third *. Scutpllum transversely striated, angularly 
rounded at apex. Coriulu slnooth or vel'y obsoletely punctate. 

"Lenp;th 7 f millim." 
Hah. Trnvancore. 

152. Stibaropus callidus, 8c/tiOdte (Scaptocoris), in Kroy. Nat. Tidssl(,l .. 
(2) ii, p. 460 (1849); StEtZ, En. Rem. v, p. 17 (1876); Sign. Ann. 
Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) i, p. 46 (1881). 

Differs from the preceding species by its smaller size ~ the 
rosh~um only t.he length of the prostel"nUln; the third joint of the 
antennre about eq ual in length to the fourth; scutellum transversely 
rugosely punctate, most thickly ancllnore confluent at base; corium 
finely punctate. 

Length 5 to 5l millime 
Bab. Bengal; SeranJpore. Calcutta and S. India (Ind . ..:lIus.). 

Burma: Sch,vego-Myo, TOllngoo, Katha, Rangoon, Palon (Fea). 
" Found flying in the evening on the banks of the Hugli River ". 

(Atkinson). 

153. Stibaropus minor, JValk. Cat. Het. i. p. 166. 2 (18G7); Dist. 
A. M. N. H. (7) iv, p. 218 (1899). 

Stibal'0pus testaceus, Walk. loco <-"'it. p. 166. 3. 
Stibaropus fiavidus, Sign. Ann. Soc. Ellt. Fr. (6) i, p. 47, pI. 2, f. G 

(1881). 

This species is more elongate in form and nluch paler in hue than 

* Scbiodte evidently, as Signoret sllggests, mistook the thh'd for the second 
joint of the antennre, and the above should probably be described as " third 
joint. a fourth part longer than the fourth." 
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those preceding, being general1y dark ochraceous; third joint .of 
the antennre a little longer than the fourth; rostrum about reach
ing the interlnediate coxm; pronotum profoundly transversely 
furro\yed near centre, behind which the surface is transversely 
rugulose; scutellum transversely rugosely strinte, with a distinct 
foveate impression near t.he apex. 

Length 5f to 6~ millime 
Bab. Nort.h India (Goll. Dist.). Burma; Katha, Bbamo (li'ea). 

Genus LACTISTES. 
Lactistes, Sclt£iidte, in KJ'oyo JI"at. T'idsskr. (2) ii, p. 456 (1849); stat, 

Ell. Heln. v, p. 17 (lR7u); Sign. Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. (5) ix, p. clxxii 
(1879); ~·d. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) i, p. 48 (1881); Atk. J. A. S. B. 
lvi, p. 42 (1887). 

Type, L. vel"iculatus, Schiodte. An African species. 
lJisi'l'ibution. Ethiopian and Oriental Regions . 
.As in the preceding gt}nus, the auterior tarsi are apparently 

inserted before the end of the tibire, owing to the prolonged con
dition of the apex of the tibia-~?hith is nlore or less emarginate
arising from the union of the apical spines. lIead normally 
ciliated; lateral lobes enclosing the. central lobe, but elnarginate at 
apex; vertex more or less rugulose; eyes spinose at base; pro
notum narro,ver in front, with a transverse median impression; 
coriuln ahnost t\vice as long as the melubrane, the last extending 
beyond the abdomen. In Stibctroj)us the posterior tibire are 
thickened; in Lactistes they are slender. 

154. Lactistes rastellus, Schiodte, £n Kriiy.l{at. T~·dsskr. (2) ii, p. 457 
(1849); StOl, Oft. Fe"t.-Ak. Fiirh. 1870, p. 614; Slgn. Ann. Sot:. 
Ent. Fr. (6) i, p. 49, t. 2, f. 8 (1881) . 

.LEthus.philippinellsis, Dall. List He1n. j, p.118. 19 (1851). 

Blackish-brown, shining, elongate, strongly and densely punctate 
except on the anterior part of the pronotum. Head shorter than 
its greatest breadth through the eyes, ·rugosely punctate, central 
lobe stronger and more protllinent than the lateral lobes ; rostrum 
reaching the intermediate coxre, the three basal joints about equal 
in length, second joint a little the shortest; pronotum punctate, 
except 011 the an~erior disk and the posterior margin; scutellum 
strongly punctate, ,~ith t.he apex acuminate; corium thickly and 
finely punctate, with three or more marginal piliferous points; 
anterior t.iblre ",·ith the inner margin sinuated, \vith a rounded 
tuberosity before the apex, the outer lllargin \vit.h five or sjx strong 
dental spines, the last near the protuberance very small; abdomen 
punctured. 

Length 5 to 6; max. breadth 3 to 4 millime 
Hab. Bengal; Serampore. Burma: Rangoon, Palon, TOllngoo, 

Prome, I(arennee (Fea), Minhla (Comotto). Tenasserim; Thagata 
(Fea).-Also received from the Philippines. 
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155. Lactistea ricinus, Sign. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) i, p. 50, t.2, f.9 
(1881). 

Closely allied to the preceding species (L. raatellus), but differing 
from it in the much sborter, broader, and rounded apex of the 
tibire';,. the inner margin is \vithout a tuberosity, whilst the outer 
margin possesses five or six dental spines. Head rounded, emar-

.ginate in front; pronotulu punctured, the margins ciliated; the 
odoriferous aperture more sinuous anteriorly and posteriorly, 
terminating in a lobe more angularly rounded, with a small 
tooth tJ.t the emargination; third joint of the antennre oval, as 
long as the second but stouter, fourth and fifth joints longest and 
equal. 

Length ~ 7l; max. breadth 3! miUim. 
Hab. Bombay (Leith,). 

156. Lactistes truncato-serratus, Sign. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) i, p. 51, 
t. 2, f. 10 (1881). 

Allied to the preceding species in form and coloration, but., 
according to Signoret, differing in the dilated prolongation of the 

Fig. 43.-Lactistcs tJ'IlJlcato-serratus., 

posterior tibire, \yhich are short and possess at the last spine on the 
outer margin two emarginations, which form three rounded teeth. 
(Signoret must evidently have been here describing the anterior 
and Dot the posterior tibire.) Head rounded, emarginnte in front, 
the central lobe shorter than the lateral lobes but free, the lateral 
lobes not meeting at apices; proIJotum more punctate, \vith two 
irregular levigate spaces on the anterior disk; scutellum less 
densely punctate; corium without marginal piliferous points; 
abdomen punctured on l.he nlarginal areas, also punctured on the 
shining lateral areas of the mesosternum, and on the metasternum 
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near th.e insertion of the posterior famora; the odoriferous aper
ture is also distinct in construction. 

~ength 7 ~ to 8; Inax. breadth 3~ to 4 millime 
Dab. "North India" (Signoret). Burma: Rangoon, Palon, 

Teinzo, I(arennee (Fea). Tenasserim; Tha,gata (Fea). 

Genus SCOPARIPES. 
SCol)aripes, SIgn. Bull. Soc. Eut. Fr. ix, p. clxxiii (1879); Ann. Suc. 

Ent. F,·. 1881, p. 202. 

Type, S. latipes, W estw. A J\lIalayan species. 
Dist1·ibut~on. Oriental Region. 
This genus was founded for t.he reception of a group of species 

distinguished by the forl11 of the posterior tibire, ~'hich in the lnale 
sex are long, flattened, narro,ver at the base than at the apex, and 
have on the inner surface a line or l1lurgin furnished with short, 
very close, stiff hairs; in the feluate sex the same line possesses 
but a few hairs only; on the outer luargin there are spines, as in 
other allied genera. The head is nlore or less rounded and 
margined ,vith hairs and rather stout spinules; antennre five
jointed, the third joint shorter than the second; odoriferous 
aperture broad, transversely grooved, terminating in a broad lobe, 
\vith the lower opening surrounded by a hood (capuclton). 

157. Scoparipes (~) longirostris, Sign. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) i. p. 20.3, 
t. vii, f. 24 (1881); Atk. J. A. S .. B. lvi, p. 45 (1887). 

T'his is a species I have not seen, and some doubt seenlS to exist 
both as to its generic position and exact habitat. Signorei's figure 
is here reproduced, \vith Atkinson's translation of his description, 
\vhich is quite literal. 

! 
Fig. 44. 

Scopal'ipes (?) lOllgirostris. 

Brown-black; some\vhfl.t parallel, 
elongate; rostrum and tarsi yello\vish ; 
first two joints of the antennre black, 
the rest hro\vnish. Head rounded in 
front, striated, finely punctured, spi
n ulose, and ciliated on the margin; 
second joint of the antennre longer 
than the third; rostrum very long, 
reaching the second ventral seglllent, 
the joints almost equal, the second 
joint much arched; pronotum almost 
square, anterior angles rounded, an-
t eriol' border much emarginate and 
strongly ilnpressed, fin(-Aly punctured, 
also the lateral margins and on the 
median transverse line, much ciliated 
on t.he borders; scutellunl rounded, 
impressed at the tip and very concave, 

disk punctured; helnelytra shorter and narrower than the abdo
men, finely punctured, with 7-8 piliferous points on the external 
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aide; membrane brown; feet black; anterior tibire broad, \yith 
the usual spines; abdomen glossy in the middlE', punctured and 
striated on the sides. 

Length 12; max. breadth 6 millime 
ltab. "India" (Leyden JfttS.). 

Genus ADRISA . 

. A.dl'isa, A1ny. ~~. Servo He1n. p. 89 (1843); Sign. Ann. Soc. Eut. }'J'. 
1881, p. 206. 

Acatl\.lectu~, Dall. List HeJn. i, pp. 1]0, 122 (18!)1). 
Geobia, .... lfolltrouz .. A.nn. Soc. Linn. Lyon, 1858, p. 245. 

Type, A. n':g)'a, ~\my. & Serv., froln Javal. 
Distribution. Indin, Burma, thp ~Ialay Peninsula, l'Ialayan 

.A.rchipelago, Australia, and Tasmania. 
This genus is r~adi'y recognized by its antennre being only four

jointed, o\ving to the fusion of the second and third joints; first 
joint short, not extending beyond the anterior margin of the head, 
second about as long as the third and fourth together; rostrlun 
\vith the second joint thickest and longest, the fourth shortest; 
body oval, slightly conyex.; corium t\vice as long as the Ineln:'" 

brane; scutelhull angular at the apex. 

158. Adrisa magna., Uldel' (.A.catalectus), Proc. Ac. fl. S. Phil. p. 2:2;3 
{16uO); S,t/n. Aun. Soc. Ent. 1?1'. (0) i, p. 206, t. 7, f. 25 (1881). 

Black, shining, 111uch punctured, the punctuation nlore or less 

Fig. 45. -Adrisa magna. 

confluent; head rounded in 
front, the lateral margins 
strongly and rugosely punc
tate, and very finely and 
obscurely Ineeting in front 
of the uledian lobe; pro
llotum subq uadrate, the 
anterior angles rounded, 
the disk punctured ex
cepting a smooth space on 
the anterior area; scutel-
1 un} rugosely punctate, "'ith 
a more or less distinct cen
tral carinate line; corium 
subopaque, thickly and 
fi nely punctate; Inelnbrane 
fllliginous. 

Length 13 to 19 lnillim. (The lllaies are much smaller than the 
females.) 

Dab. Nuga Hills (Ohennell). Burma; Ash\ve Keba (Fea). 
Tenasserim; Tavoy (Goll. D£st.), ~fyitta (Dolte'rty), Meetan (Fea). 
-Also received from Hong Kong. 
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Genus CYDNUS. 

Cy(lnus, Fabr. (part.) Sy.sf. Rlt!l'llg. p. 184 (1803); Sign. Ann. Soc. 
Ent. Fr. (H) ii, p. 145 (1882) . 

• £thus, Dall. List Hmn. i, pp. 110, ] 12 (1851); S~fJn. Opt cit. (6) i, 
p. 423 (1881). 

)licropofl1s, Uhler, Geol. Geof/J·. ,SUI·V. 1875, p. 275; id.op. cit. 1876, 
p.10. 

Type~ O. nigr'itus, E'abr . 
.Distribution. Almost universal. 
Oydnus and .lEthus have been treateu as separate genera by 

most '~Titers, but it seems best to unite them, as has recently been 
done in ~etbierry and Severin's Cntalogl1e. The antennre are 
five-joillted; body oval or ovate, slightly concave; Inargins of the 
head pilose, setose, or renlotely ciliated; lobes of the head equal 
in length, or the lateral lobes longer than the central lobe ; ostiolar 
canal having either at the apex a free lobe, more or less elevated, 
horn-shaped, and more or less flattened at the sides (Gydnus, 
Sign.), or ,vltbout this appendage (.&thus, Sign.). 

~5U. Cydnus nigritus, Fabl". (Cimex) Ent. 8yst. iv, p. 123 (1794); 
ide Syst. Ilh.yn.q. p. ~84 (1803); Sign. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) ii, 
p. 147, t. 6, f. 85 (1882). 

Cydnus pici:pes, Hahn, ~Vanz. 1, p. 165, f. 85 (1831). 
Cydnus fiavlcornis, fVolff, Ic. p. 66, f. 63 (1801). 
iEthus nigropiceus, Scott, A. J.ll. N. H. (4) xiv, p. 294(1874). 

Pitchy black, shining; anterior margin of the head and lateral 
margins of t.he pronotum \vith long castaneous hairs; head with 
the anterior margin slightly concave in the Iniddle and with four 
fovere, one placed at the inner margin of each eye and one on 
either side of the apex of the central lobe; antennre piceous, apex 
of the ternlinal joint pale bro"~n; eyes reddish or bro\"ni~h-red ; 
rostrum piceous; pronotum shining; anterior lIlargin ,,~ith four 
fovere, placed t\VO on either side, between the two inner are a few 
punctures in a curved line, lateral and posterior tnargins rather 
broadly but finely punctured, across the disk are fonr somewhat 
obscure fovero, the t,vo exterior most pronounced, apex depressed; 
scutellum coarsely punctate; corium much more finely punctate; 
IDembrane pale fuscous; legs lDore or less castaneolls, the tarsi 
ochraceous. 

Length 4 to 5 millime 
Hab. Burma: Rangoon., l\1alldalay, Karennee (Pea). - Also 

found in Eastern Europe, Cochin China, China, and Japan. 

160. Cydnus iodicus, 1Vest'W. in Hope (}at. i, p. 19 (1837); IJist. A . 
. Jf. N. H. (7) iy, p. 2tl (1899); Dalt. (.LEthus) List Heln. i, 
p. 114. 5 (1851); Si.qn. (JEthus) Ann. Soc. Ent. Fl'. (6) ii, 
p. 28, t. i, f. 09 (1882); Atk. (i.Ethus) J. A. S. B. lvi, p. 47 
(1887)' 
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LEtbus 1?erosus, 8Ml, ofv. TTet.-Ak. Fih·lt.1853, p. 214. 2 . 
... Ethu~ Impressicollis, ·Sign. Ann. Soc. Ent. Pr. (8) viii, p. 923 

(1860) . 
• Ethus ferus, Jra·ll~. Cat. Het. i, p. 10:3. 91 (1967). 

Oyal \Jr o,"ate, black-piceous; head somewhat obtusely rounded, 
SOlne\y hat coarsely punc
tate, the base and oentral 
lobe almost levigate, lateral 

I 
margins reflexed, re,motely 
pilose; antennm brownish, 
last three joints a lit.tle 
incrassab~d, second a little 
shorter than the third; 
pronotum convex in the 0, 
with a transverse impres
sion before the middle, 
distinctly and sOlnev.·hat 
densely punctate, the base 

Fig. 46.-CydllllS iJldiCl!~. and transverse space be-
fore tbe middle levigate, 

lateral margins pilose; scutellum somew'hat coarsely punctate, the 
apex and basal angles more or less impunctate; corium finely and 
thickly punctate; membrane pale fuliginous. 

Length 5l to 7 millinl. . 
Hab. Bombay (Leith). Burnla; Teinzo (Felt).-Widely -dis

tributed, being found throughout, Southern Africa and Madagascar; 
also general!y in the Malay Archipelago and Australia. 

luI. Cydnus ceylonicus, 1~fayr, F"moh. z.-b. Ges. Wien, xvi, p. 362 
(1866); £d. Reise Nov. He'ln. p. 9 (1866); S(qn. (.iEthllS) Ann. 
Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) ii, p. 30, pI. i, f. 71 (1882); Let/t. 9· Seve (part.) 
Cat. Gen. Henz. i, p. 05 (1893). 

Black, shining; rostrum and antennre brownish, apieal joint 
of antenure bro,vnish-ochraceous; posterior margin of the pro
notum ,and the corium bro\vnish-ochraceous; clavus and poste
rior claval margin dark castaneous; Ulem brane pale hyaline, the 
veins slightly infuscated; central lobe of the head as long as the 
lateral Jobes; second joint of the antennre a little longer than 
the third. 

As Signoret remarks, this species might be easily confollnded 
,vith Jlac}"osC'lJtu8 badius or 11/. 8ubae'neus, DaIl., but can be dis

. tinguished by its greater convexity, by the absence of spines to 
the posterior femora, and by the structure of the odoriferous 
aperture. 

Length 6 to 6! millime 
Hab. Ceylon; Elephant Pass (E. E. Green).-Also recorded 

from Java. 
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162. Cydnus nigroaeneus, Jra"ik. (LEthus) Cat. Het. i, p. 158. 71 
(1867). 

CydUllS ceylonicus, Let/t. ~. Seve (part.) Cat. Gen. Henz. t. i, p. 65 
(1893). 

Black, shining. "Head largely punctureu towards the border, 
about one-third of the breadth of the thorax; eyes red; rostrum 
piceous; an tennre piceous, one-third of the length of the body, 
joints successively increasing in length; thorax thickly punctured 
behind t\VO slight transverse furrows, of \vhich one is near_the free 
border and the other in the middle. Scutellum rather tl~ickly 
punctured; legs rather long and slender; fenlora slightly setose ; 
tibire with rather slender spines; fore \vings (corium) minut~ly 
punctured, \vith bvo strire near the costa and with three near th~ 
hind border; membrane cinereous." (Walker.) 

Length 10 millinl. 
Hab. Ceylon (Cununing 9' Green). 

163. Cydnus borrei, Sign. (LEthus) Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) ii, p. 32, 
t. 2, f. 78 (1882) ; Letll. ~. Seve Cat. Gen. Hen~. i, p. 65 (1893). 

Differing from o. indicus, West"'., by its much broader and 
almost smooth head, and by the median lobe being very narrow 
anteriorly and as long as the lateral lobes, ,vhich almost enclose it. 

Length 7 miUiln. 
Hab. ~ylhet. 

164. Cydnus varians, pabr. Syst. Rhyng. p. 187 (1803); Sign . .Ann. 
Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) ii, p. 155, t. 6, f. 92 (1882); Stal (_iEthus), 
Rent. Fabr. i, p. 6 (1868). 

-LEthus cyrto1l1enoides, Dolu'n, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxi, p. 400 (1860). 

This species is described by 8tH-I, w·ho exanlined the types of 
Fabricius, as in form allied to C. indicus, W estw., from \vhich it 
differs by its smaller size, jts lnore obtuse head, \vhich anteriorly 
is very l~emotely and obsoletely punctate, median lobe slightly 
narrowed forwardly, antennre much shorter, ocelli situate nearer 
to the eyes, pronotulu more narrowed anteriorly, punctuation on 
prollotulll, scutellum, and corium finer, anterior tibire with fewer 
spines but a.pparently longer, and the abdomen remotely, obso
letely finely punctate. 

Length 4 millime 
Hab. Bengal. Bombay (Leith). Ceylon. Burma; Mandalay, 

Tenasserim. 

16:'. Cydnus maurus, Dalt. (£thus) Li~t Henl. i, p. 118 (1851); 
Leth. ~ Sev. Cat. Gen. Hel1l. i, p. 67 (1893). 

Black, somewhat shining, very thickly and finely punctured. 
Head as long as broad, with the anterior margin semicircular, very 
faintly notched at the tip, lateral lobes not passing the central. 
Ocelli not very large, red. Thorax ,vith a .faint punctured trans-
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verse furrow about the middle, the anterior and lateral margins, 
and t.he portion of the disk behind the transverse furrow, very 
thickly and finely punctured. Scutellum rather elongate, ,-ery 
thickly and finely punctured. Corium pitchy-chestnut, finely and 
rather thickly punctured, the punctures closer .on the line of the 
nervures, t.he neighbourhood of wh ich is darker than the rest of 
the surface ~ membrane brownish, transparent,. Abdolnen 'l'ery 
thickly and finely punctured on the sides, the centre of the disk 
SlllOOtia, ~hining, impunctnte ; the posterior lnargins of the segments 
\'ery minutely dent.iculated. Legs pitc-by blnck, with the tarsi 
ferr~inous. Rostrum ferruginous. .Antennre ferruginous-bro,,'n. 

Length 6j tnillill1. 
Hal). "lndin" (Harclwicl:e coll., Brit . .ill'us.). Cey]on; Pera

deniya (Gret!ll). 
The above description is largely that of Dallas, and relates to 

the type, no\v in some\vhat bad condition. 

166. Cydnus perpunctatus, Sz:qn. (.lEthus?) Ann. Mus. Oi?). GnlO~" 
xyi, J? 634 (1881); ide (iEthus) Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) ii, p. 3-1, 
t. 2, f. 75 (1882). 

Black; broadly oyaJ, Inueh punctured over its entire surface, 
much ciliated on the head and pronotum; t\VO Ierigate spaces on 
the anterior disk of the pronotum and at the basal angles of the 
scutellum, the last ,\rith a median carinate line. 

A species to be easily recognized from any other here enumerated 
by its abundant punctuation. 

Length 6 millim. 
Hab. Bombay Presidency; Khandala (Genoa .ilfus.). Rurlna; 

Sch\vego-l\lyo, Palon (ilea). 

Species unl'nown to the 'write?· by either sl)ecinlen or figure. 

167 Cydnus bengalensis, Leth. Bull. Soc. Ent. Belg. 1891, p. exIii. 

"Ovate, black, profoundly and thickly pUllctate ; head anteriorly 
spinuliferous; lateral margin~ of t.he pronotum furnished 'w'ith 
nUlllerous long reddish cilia; rostrum, 'antennre, and legs brownish, 
tarsi ochraceous.·' 

~tated to resemble C'. jlavico1'nis, Fabr., from which it differs by 
the denser and more coarse punctuation of the pronotum and 
8cutellum. 

" Length 4 milliln." 
llab. Bengal: "Tetal'a." 

168. Cydnus' scutellatus, Dohl'n (.iEthus), Stett. ent. Zeit. xxi, 
p.400. 16 (1860); Leth. ~ Seve Cat. Gen. Henl. i, p. 68 (1893). 

" Black, shining,.punctured ; head and thorax ,vith their margins 
reflexed and pilose; their surface convex, 8paringly punctate, 
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la~erally somewhat obliquely impressed; scutellum \l'itb the 
margins linearly punctate, the disk scarcely PUllcta.te; corium 
densely punctate; roem brane fURCOUS; abdomen beneath sbining, 
laterally punctate; rostrum, R.utennre, and tarsi £ulvous." 

"Length 7 millinl." 
Dab. Cev Ion . . ' 

Genus GAMPSOTES. 
GUlllllsotcs, Sign. Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. (1881) p. xxix; 'id. Ann. Soc. 

E'nt. Fr. (6) ii, p. 243 (1882). 

Type, G. pa1'allelus, Sign. 
Di,stribution. India, Burma. 
This genus is to be recognized by the length of the rost.ru"m, 

which reaches the third abdominal segment" or is even longer; 
the second joint of the alltennre is a little longer than the third, 
the third shorter than the fourth .. These are the dimensions of 
the antennal joints as given by Signoret, but the second joint of 
the antennre can scarcely be regarded as longer than the t.hird. 

169. Gampsotes parallelus, Sign. Bull. SOf!. Ent. Fr. 1881, I). xxix; 
ide Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) ii, p. 243, t. 8, f. 103 (1882); .A"tl~. 
J. A. 8. B. h-i, p. 52 (1887). 

T,vo and a half times longer than broad, parallel, piceous; 
antennre and the t.arsi ferru
ginous. Rostrum very long, 
in some specimens reaching 
the third abdolllinal segment, 
in others reaching. the pen-

I" ultimate s~gment (this is a 
variable character, but is also 
somewhat dependent on the 
direction of the head); pro-
llotuln strongly etnarginate.ill 
front and punctate, except 011 

anterior disk and posterior 
Fig. 47.-Ga·mpsotes parallelus. margin; scutellum very long, 

rOlln~ed at the apex, strongly 
punctate except at the basal angles; corlllID very long. 

Length 5l1uillim. 
Hab. Burlna: Toungoo, Schl,·ego-l\Iyo, Rangoon, Palon, l~atha 

( ]i7e(t). 

Genus MACROSCYTUS. 

)[acl·oscytus, Fieber, Eur. He'ln. pp. 8:3, :3R2 (1~61); Stlil, Henl. Afr. 
i, pp. 19, 2:3 (1864); Sign. Ann. Soc. l~Jlt .. Fr. (6) ii, p. 465 
(1882). 

Type, 111. b1·unneus, Fa.br. 
Distribution. Palrearctic, Ethiopian, aud Oriental Regions . 
. A.lnong the genera of this fauna :JiactoscytttS is to be recognized 
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by , the large scutellum, and especially by t.he presence of a spine 
at the apex of the posterior femora. 'fhese are the characters 
rel~ed upon by Signoret.. Stitl allies the genus to '£thus, Dall. = 
Ogdntts, Fabr., but separates it by the characters of having the 
body very remotely ciliated and the absence of smull spines to the 
margin of the head. 

170. Macroscytus brunneus, Fabr. (Cydnus) Byst. Rltyng. p. 18.) 
1803); Fieb. (part.) Eltr. He}}~. p. 362 (1861); Sign. (part.) 
Anll. Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) ii, p. 477, pI. 14, f. 136 (1882); Atk. 
(part.) J. A. S. B. lvi, p. 54 (1887). 

Cydnus spinipes, Fabr. loco cit. p. 186. 
Cydnus proximus, Ramb. Faun. Andal. p. 112 (1839) . 
.IEthus opncus, Bt&l, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Fiirlt. 1853, p. 214. 3; SitU 

()lacroscytus), Heul. Afr. i, p. ~6. 5 (1864). 

Oval; of a more or less deep bro,vn; the varieties brunneus nnd 
OlJ(tcttS black" and spini]Jes more or less tinely punctured; coriulll 
sometimes glossy; rostrum, base of antennre, and the tarsi 
ochraceous. Head rounded in front, centl'al lobe as long fiS the 
lateral lobes, \vhich have 5 or 6 hairs along the margin; vertex 
scarcelr carinate; rostrum reaching the intermediate coxro; first 
and second joints of the antennre ochraceous, the third shorter 
than the second; pronotuln convex in front, transversely Battened, 
\vithout. an iUlpression; scutellum reaching three-fourths the length 
of the abdolnen, finely punctured on the disk; corium ahnost flat, 
finely punct-ate: rnembrane hyaline, veins infuscated ; tarsi yel1o,,", 
an the femora spinose beneath, posterior femora ,vith two sto,nt 
spines at apex. 

Length 8 Inilliln. 
B(1b. India. Ceylon (Si!Jnoret). Burma: Karennee (J1"ea).

A \veJl-kno\ytl European species; also found in Africa, and 
recorded fronl China. 

171. Macroscytus badius, Jr~alk. (..tEthus) Cat. Het. i, p. 159. 7:3 
(1867) ; Dist. A . ... Y. N. H. (7) iv, p. 222 (1899). 

)IacroscyttlS brunneus, Sign. (part.) A.nn. Soc. Bitt. Fr, (6) ii, 
p. 477, t. 14, f. 1:36 (1882); .A.tk. (part.) J. A. S. B. lvi, p. ;j4 
( 1887) . 

.. , Tawny, elliptical, shining, slightly convex. SIdes of the head 
and thorax ,,"ith stout bristles. Head :with oblique strire on each 
side, a lIttle less t.han hal f the breadth of the thora~. Antennm 
ab\Jut one-third of the breadth of the head; joints successively 
increasing in length. Thorax thinly and miuutely punctured; a. 
transverse Iniddle £urro\v barely indicated. Scutellum thinll 
punctured. Legs thick; tibire \rith stout spines. Fore ,,"iugs 
minutely punctured, \vith three strire near the c~sta, and with 
three near the hind border; melI\-brane pale cinereous.~' ( Wa.ll'e)·.) 

M. batlius, 'Valk., \vas placed by Signoret as 8, synonym of 
the preceding species (M. bru,nne'lts, :B'abr.), but it differs frolll the 
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species of Fabricius by. its uniformly paler and ochraceou8 colora
tion, and structurally by being shorter and broader. 

Length 6 to 7 millime 
Hab. "India" (BI'it. jf~(,S.). Ceylon (Th'waites ).-Also found 

in :Nlr. Fortune's collection from North China. 

1""9 , _. Macroscytus transversus, Burm, (Cydnus) Nov. Act. Acad. 
Leop. xvi, Supple i, p. 291, t. 41, f. 4 (1834); Walk. (Acatalectus) 
Cat. Ret. i, p. 164. 2 (1867); Stat, En. Hetn. v, p. 19. 1 (1876) ; 
Sign. Ann. Soc. Ent. FJ\ (6) ii, p. 476, t. 14, f. 135 (1882); 
Leth. g4 Seve (Adrisa) Cat. Gen, Heln. i, p. 63 (1893). 

l)vate, elongate; of a deep blach:ish-bro\vn, \vith the rostrum, 
the antennoo (more or less), and the tarsi oehraceol1s. In nlature 
specimens the posterior lllargin of the pronotuDl and the lateral 
Inargin of the· coriuLn are bro\vnish-ochraceous. All~ed to the 
follo""ing species (ll!. subaeueus), but a much broader insect. 

Length 7 to 10; max. breadth 5 milliIn. 
Bab. Ceylon (Thwaites, G1'een ).-Also received from Celebes, 

the Philippines, and. Ne\v Guinea; I possess a specinlen from 
Forlllosa. 

173. Macroscytus subaeneus, Dalt. (iEthus) List He1n. i, p. 116. 
11 (1851): Leth .. ~. Seve (Cydnus) Cat. Gen. He1n. i, p. 68 (1893) ; 
Dist .. A .. 1Jt1. N. H. (7) iv, p. 222 (1899). 

l\lacroscytus javanus, .J.7Jfayr, Verlt. z.-b. Ges. JVien, 1866, p. 361 ; 
Let/I. l~ Seve t. C. p. 71 (1893). 

JEthus requalis, Walk. Cat. Het. i, p. 159. 72 (1867) . 
.. i£thus indicus, Volle Faun. Ind. Neerl. i, p. 17 (lH68). 
MaCl'oscytus japonensis, Scott, A. M. N. H. (4) xiv, p. 294 (1874). 

H Head blac}{, impnnctate, with the anterior nlargin entire, t.he 
central lobe as long as the lateral; ocelli red; pronotum brassy
black, shiuing, \vith the posterior margin dull chestnut, the 

lateral margins, the pos
terior portions of the 
disk, and the centre of 
t.he anterior margin finely 
and rather thickly punc
tured. Scutellum elongatt .. , 
black, slightly shjning, 
with a few scattered fine 
punctures. Coriaceous por
tion of the elytra pit.chy
brown, thickly and finely 
punctured, the punctures 
larger at the base; menl
brane brO\\711ish, darl\er at 
the base, semitransparent 
at the margin. Abdoulen 
beneath brassy-black, with 

Fig. 48.-Jfacrost'yfus sflbacnells. 

the disk yery sn:ooth and shining, the sides wrinkled; the postorior 
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margin of the segments very finely denticulated towards the sides, 
smooth across the disk. Sternum black, shining, slightly brassy, 
'with a £e,,1 punctures on the prosternum and with a; large, opaque 
wrinkled patch occupying the greater part of each side of meso- and 
metasterna ; legs black; tarsi castaneOlls; rostrum piceous; 
antennre brown., \vith the second joint reddish." (Dallas.) 

Length 8 to 9 ~ millime 
Bab. Bombay (Leith), Deccan (Day). Burma: Karennee,I(atha, 

Schwego-~{yo, Palon (Fea). Tenasserim: Thagata, Ka\vkareet 
(Fea).-'Videly distributed t.hroughout the ~ialay Archipelago and 
found in Japan. 

17 ..... 1tIacroscytus expansus, Sign. Ann. )Soc. E»t. Fr. (6) ii, p. 479, 
t. 14, f. 138 (1882). 

Described as differing from the preceding species (ill. subae1teus) 
by the more ciliated lnargin of the head and by having the third 
joint of the antennre shorter than the second. 

Length i luillim. 
Hab. Sikhinl (Coll. Dist.). Bombay; Deccan (Day). 
1'he type is stated by Signoret to be in my o\vn collection, and \vas 

evidently founded on a speci1l1en I sent myoId and valued friend 
w hen he \vaS \vorking out the family. It is probably still in his 
collection no\v contained in the Vienna Museum. 

175. Macroscytus foveolus, Dall. (./Ethus) List He1n. i, p. 113 ('1851) ; 
Sign. Ann. Soc. Ent. F'r. (6) ii, p. 472, t. 18, f. 131 (1882). 

"Head rather small, with the anterior margin rounded, entire, 
the lateral lobes not meeting beyond the cent.ral; pitcby-hro\vn, 
with the margins paler and fringed with fine bristles. Ocelli very 
large, red. Thorax pitchy-brown, ,,·ith the posterior margin 
chestnut; anterior margin ,,-ith n faint, finely punctured, transverse 
fovea; lateral margins finely and thickly punctured, and fringed 
with long, stont bristles; posterior portion of the disk finely 
and spariugly punctured. Scutellum pitclJy-brown at the base, 
becoming chestnut-brown towards the apex, rather strongly but 
sparingly punctured; the tip \vith a distinct fovea. Coriaceous 
portion of the elytra bright chestnut-bro\vn, thickly and finely 
punctured; membrane bro\vnish, semitransparent. Abdomeil 
beneath pitchy, very smooth, shining, with the disk impunctate, 
the sides thickly and finely punctured. Breast pitcby, thickly and 
finely punctured. Anterior legs pitchy-red; four posterior pitchy, 
,vith the COXffi reddish; all the tarsi ferruginous. RostrulD pitchy
red, \\'ith the apex pitchy. Antennre ferruginous, dusky towards 
the base." (Dallas.) 

Length 8~ to 11 milliln. 
Hab. North India (Ha'rdwiclce). Sikbim; Mungphu (Atkinson ).

A species to be recognized by the foveate pronotum. 

VOL. I. I~ 
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Genus GEOTOMUS. 
Geotonllu~, Muis. ~ Rey, Pun. Fra1~ce, Pent. p. 34 (1866); Sign. Ann. 

Soc. Ent. Fl'. (6) iii, p. 3a (1883) ; Atk. J. A. S. B. lvi, p. 55 (1887,. 

Type, G. pttnct1tlatus, Costa. A Palooarctic species. 
Dist'ribufion. Universal. 
ACcol~ding to Signoret, Geotmnus differs from OydnufJ h.Y the 

absence of sUlall spines to the head. It is to be separated from~ 
Gan~psotes by the shorter rostrum, \vhich does not extend beyond 
the intermediate coxre; the absence of the tUlnidity on the lateral 
angles of the disk of the pronotum which conceal the real ( angles 
as in Mac1"oscytus, and the posterior fenlorn being spinose at the 
apex, also giYe sufficient characters for distinguishing it. The 
odoriferous apertures are also structurally direrse. 

'176. Geotomus pygmmus, DtJll. (JEthus) List He1n. i, p. 120 (1851) ; 
Sign. Ann. Soc. Ent. F,'. (H) iii, p. !)], t. 3, f. 160 (1883). 

Cydnus rarociliatus, Ellen}'. Nat. 1'ijdscln'. Nederl. Ind xxiv, p.139, 
f.7 (1862), 

Cydnus pallidicol'nis, Troll. Faun. Ind. :ftTee1'I" Pent. p. 17 (1868). 
JEthus palliditarsus, Scott, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1880, p. 309. 
Geotomus subtristis & jucundus, Buch. VVhite, A. M. N.1"I. (4) xx, 

PE. 110,111 (1877). 
JEthus llanulus & platysollloides, Walk. Cat. Het. i, pp. 162, 163, 

nne 83 & 92 (1867). 
~thus omicron, Jralk. Ope cit. iii, p. 534 (1868). 

" Elongate-::ovate, black, shining. Head \vith the lateral lobes 
sparingly punrtured. Ocelli 
red. Thorax &mootb, some
"That quadrate, transverse, 
"'ith a short line of fine 
punctures close to the middle 
of the anterior margin, a line 
of similar punctures across 
the disk behind the middle, 
and a fe"r scattered punctures 
on the sides. Scutelluln long, 
rather thickly nnd finely 
punctured, ,vith the base 
inlpunctate. Coriaceous por
tion of the ely~ra pitchy, very 
thickly and finely punctured, 

(Ai ....... :"'~. 
, .. 

: ;Q.~~ , .-' 

~"' .......... r 
1 

Fig. 49.-Geotomus pygm(!fus. 

the punctures larger along the nervures; Inembrane whitish. 
Body beneath black; abdomen thickly and finely punctured on 
the sides; the disk smooth. Legs pitchy; tarsi pale orange. 
Antennre pale brow'n, \,lith the tips of the fourth and fifth joints 
paler or testaceous." ( D{(lla.'~.) 

Length 3l to 4J millime 
Bab. Bombay (L~itlt). Ceylon (Lewis). Burma; Bbamo, 

Toungoo, Rangoon, Mandalay, Karellnee, Katha, Teinzo (Fea).
Generally distributed throughout the Ma]ayan Archipelago, 
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found in China and Japan, and recorded from Ne\v Caledonia 
and Hawaii. 

177. Geotomus apicalis, Dall. (JEthns) List Hen". i, p. 120 (1851) ; 
Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) iv, p. 222 (1899). 

Allied to G. py.tJJ1uelts, Dall., but narrower and more elongate; 
central' lobe of the head slightly larger than the lateral lobes; 
lLDtenlloo pitchy-hrown, \\'ith the apex of the third j~int,. ~he 
apie."ll half of the fourth, and the \vhole of the fifth JOInt 
ochraceous. 
Len~th 4t millime 
Dab. North India (Boyd). Ceylon; Peradeniya (Green). 

178. GeotomuB abdominalis, Sign. (Geot0111US (Anolips) Ann. Soc. 
Ent. Fr. (6) iii, p. 219, t. U, f. 184 (1883). 

"Oval, elongate; pitchy-bro\vn, the corium paler in colour. Head 
rounded in front, the central lobe broader at middle than at apex, 
as long 8S the lateral lobes and having t\VO hairs at the apex, the 
lateral lobes with five hairs on the margins; vertex finely punc
twyed; the second joint of the antennre longer than the third; 
rostrum reaching the intermediate coxre; pronotum strongly 
impressed in front behind the anterior indentation, finely 
punctate in that space ancl also on the transverse line and along 
the lateral margins; the transverse groove, absent in the middle, 
is visible on the sides be]o\v the piliferous points; lateral margins 
with fine hairs; scutellum long, narrowly rounded at the apex, 
the disk finely punctate, basal angles smooth and very con \"ex ; 
coriuul sparingly punctate; membrane smoky-hyaline, projecting 
beyond the abdonlen, \vhich is smooth in the middle, strongly 
punctate on the sides." (Sign.) 

Length 3! millime 
Hab. "India".* 

Genus FROMUNDUS. 

Fl'omundus, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1901, p. 5B2. 

Type, F. ol)acus, Dist . 
. Dist"oibution. At present only kno\vn from Ceylon. 
Body some\vhat short and broad, above opaque. Head 

* GICOTOHUS ELONGATUS,Herr.-Sckiiff.(Cydnus) JVallz. Ins. v, p. 97, t. 177, f.546 
(18:-$9); Muls.~" Rey, P'u,Jl. France, Peld. ji, p. 35. 38 (1866); Sign. Ann. 
Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) iii, p. 212, t. 5, f. 176 (1883). 

Cydnus oblongus, Bamb. Fal~n. Ent. Andal. ii, p.115 (1839); lJonrn (£thus). 
Stett. ent. Zeit. xxi, p. 400. 15 (1860); Kirby (JEthus) J. Lin1/;. Soc., Zool. 
xxiv, p. 80 (1891). 

This species was included by Dohrn in his list of the Heteroptera of Ceylon, 
a course in which he was followed by Kirby. AtkillEon also gave the species 
in his" Notes on Indian Rbynchota," probably on the same record. Up to the· 
time of writing I have failed to find any corroboration of the statelnent that. 
the species forms part of this fauna. 
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moderately exserted, t·he eyes prominent and not resti'ng 011 the 
anterior nJargin of the pronotum, lat ern1 margins rounded, anterior 
margin broad, subtruncate, central lobe as long as the lateral lobes, 
the nlargins ,vith about t\velve long hairs; antennm five-jointed, 
first and second joints shortest, most slender, and subequal in 
length; third, fourth, and fifth joints incrassated, fifth longest; 
rostrum reachi.ng the intermediate coxre, serond joint reaching the 
anterior coxre; pronotum broader than long, anterior 111argh{ 
conca vely excavated for the insertion of the head, the anterior 
angles broadly prominent, extending beyond the outer margins of 
eyes, lateral margins slightly obliquely rounded and furnished 
,vith some scattered long hairs; sc.utellum longer than broad, 
reaching to about two-thirds the length of the abdomen, lateral 
margins slightly convex and narro\ved to apex; corium about 
two thirds the length of the abdomen, outer margin moderately 
dilated and convex, much broader than abdomen, posterior margin 
slightly sinuate; nlembrane short; anterior tibire Inoderately 
dilated, with five or six spines on their outer margin and ,vith t,vo 
apical spines; intermediate and posterior tibiro langly spinons 
on both sides. 

179. Fromundus opacus, Vist. Tr. E. S. 1901, p. 583. 

Dull dark castaneolls, very closely and thickly punctate, the 

I 

lateral Inargins of the 
corium paler in hue; an
tennre and rostrulll ochra
ceous ; stel'nUnl and legs 
cast.aneous; abdolllen piceous, 
shining; membrane pale 
hyaline. Pronotum \vith t,,·o 
obscure dull disc-al patches; 
scutelluln ,vith a levigate spot 
near each basal angle; the 
upper surface very thickly 
and somewhat coarsely punc-

F · 50 D d tate; abdomen beneath finely 19. .-.L'romu,n ltS opac1ts. t t 

Length 4; max. breadth 3 millime 
Bab. Ceylon (Gtreen). 

punc a e. 

Genus BRACHYPELTA. 

Bl'Rchypelta, A1ny. ~. Servo Hem. p. 89 (lS4::J); Sign. Ann. 80(,. Enf. 
Fr. (6) iii. p. :357 (1883). • 

Cydnus, Dall. List He'Jn. i, p. 110 (1851). 

Type, B. aierl°inut, Forst. 
Di8t'ribulion. Palrearctic, Ethiopian, Oriental, and Australian 

Regions. 
B'loachypelta is distinguished from all the preceding genera by , 

the forID of the scutellllm, which is short, triangular, ,vith the 
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basal longer than the lat.eral margins; the apical margin of the 
corium is bisinuated; the median lobe of the head shorter than 
tb~ lateral lobes which meet in front of it, their margins without 
spmes. 

180. Bracbypelta aterrima, Forst. (Cimex) Nov. Sp. In8. p. 71 (1771); 
Sign. Anll. Soc. Ellt. Pro (6) iii, p. 357, t. 9, f. 186 (1883); Atk. 
(Cydnus), J. A. S. B. lvi, p. 50 (1887). 

Cimex niger, De Geer~ Mhn. iii, p. 269 (1773). 
Cimex tristis, Fabr. 8yst. Ent. p. 71G (1775); ide (Cydnus) Bylt. 

Rk!/,ng. p. 185 (1803); A1n.~· Servo (Brachypelta) Henl. p. 90 
~1843). 

Cydnus carbonat'ius, Fourcr. Bitt. Paris. p. 217. 72 (1785). 
Cydnus spinipes, Schrank, .nn. IWJ. Austr. p. 273 (1781). 

Oval, elongate, deep blaek, finely punctured; base of vertex, 
anterior disk of pronotllln, and basal angles of the scutellum 
smooth, the last a little elevated: body beneath levigate, the 
lateral areas more or less granulate or punctate; femora with 

Fig. 51.-Brackypelta aterrima,. 

several ro,,·s of spinous hairs; anterior and inteL"lnediate femora 
,,·ith t,,·o apical spines; anterior tibire strongly amplified, the 
apical area buving eleven strong spines Oil the external margin and 
four on ,the internal margin and at the apex, several others on the 
a~terior and posterior disk; trochanter~ rostrum, and antennre 
pIceous. 

Length 10 to 13 luillim. 
Ha~. ~.'V.P.: Hard,var (Atlctnson). Bombay (Coll. Dist.).

Common. to the Palrearctic Region, abundant in North Africa. 
Queensland. 

Genus HEURNIUS. 
I-Ieurnius, Disi. Tr. E. S. 1901, p. 105. 

Type, H. typiCllS, Dist. 
Dist'l-ibut'ion. Burlua, according to present knowledge. 
Bo~y elongate, apex of abdomen slightly attenuated, narrower 

than pronotum. Head truncate anteriorly, the lateral lobes 
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reBexed and somewhat concave. Antennre five-jointed, the second 
joint either very slnall or only 8horter than third. Pronotum 
broader than long, the lateral Inargins st/l'night, but cOllyexly 
rounded towards apical angles, posterior nlal'gin straight, anterior 
margin moderately concave. ~cutellum small, triangular, about 
one-third the length of abdomen. Corium small, the apical 
margin concavely sinuate; membrane large, a little more than 
half the length of abdomen. Anterior tibire dilated and spined 
at apices. 

181. Heurnius typicus, Disi. TI'. E. S. ] 901, p. 106. 

Black; posterior margin of the pronotum, the scutellum and 
the corium darl\: castaneous: antennoo ochraceous; membrane 
greyish; legs castaneous; the tarsi ochraceous. Body above 
thickly and very coarsely punetate; central lobe of head ,vith the 
apical angles prominent. 

Length 4 milli m. 
Hab. Burma; Karennee, Ashwe Keba (Fea). 

182. Heurnius erebus, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1901, p. 106. 

Black, shining, antennre pale castaneous; legs dar}\: castaneous, 
tarsi ochraceous; membrane. pale greyish. Body above very thickly 

Fig. 52.-Hellrnius erebus. 

and coarsely punctate; pronotum ,vith a discal transverse lm
pression. 

Length 3f millime 
Hab. BurIna; R,angoon, Palon (Pea). 

Genus GARSAURIA. 
Gal'saul'in. Walk'. Cat. Het. iii, p. 536 (1868) ; Disi. A. M. }.~. H. (7) 

iv, p. 224 (1899). 
l'Iicrorhynchus, Sign. Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1882, p. lxiii; Ann. Soc. 

Ent. Fr. (6) iii, p. 524 (1883). 
~Iicrorrhamplnls, Bel'fJr. Rev. d'Ento1n. t. x, p. 214 (1801). 

Type, G. aradoides, Walk. 
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Dist,.ibution. As at present kno\\On, a single species ranges from 
Burma to New (}uinea. 

The principal distinguishing characters of this' genus are the 
membrane mnch larger than the corium; scutelluUl short, rounded 
at the apex; second joint of the antennre minute and scarcely 
yisible; the apical nlargin of the corium not ,,-ell defined, not 
distinctly separated fl·om the base of the Ine!ubrane. 

Signoret's description of his previously described genus is the 
most correct. Walker altogether overlooked the short second 
joint of the antennre, \vhich he described as four-jointed. 

183. Garsauria al'adoides, TValk. Cat. Hef. iii, p. ;)36 (1868); Dist . 
. ..1 .• M. ft. H. (7) h~, p. ~24 (1899). 

~Iicrorhynchus beccarii, Sign ... A.nn. Ent. Soc. Fr. (6) iii, p. 525, t. X'·, 
f. 205 (1883). 

Black, sOlne\vhat shining; apices of the third, fourth, and fifth 
joints of the antennm, meln-

II 
brane, and the tarsi pale 

:- . bro,vnish; head, pronotnm, seu-
. . .~.. tellum, and corium somewhat 

thickly punct.ate ; pronotum 
,,7ith a yery distinct transverse 
impression which does not reach 
the In teral margins, \vhich \vith 
the anterior disk are somewhat 
gibbous ~ an oblique dull levi
gate spot near each basal angle 

Fig. 53.-Ga rsall ria aradoides. of the scutellum. 
Length 10 millim. 

Hab. Burma; Rangoon (Atkillson). Also received from Borneo 
and N e\\~ Guinea. 

Genus CYDNOPELTUS. 
Cydnopeltus, Sign. Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1881, p. xxviii; Ann. Soc. 

En-t. Fr. (6) iii, p. 3.')9 (188:3). 

Type, O. hm·vathi, Sign. A J avan species. 
Distribution. At present only recorded £rom Burma and Java. 
~Differing from Brachypelt(t by the median lobe of the head not 

being enclosed by the lateral lobes ; by the equilateral scntellum, 
the concave anterior disk of the pronotum, &c. 

184. Cydnopeltus minutus, Dist. TI'. E. S. 1901, p. 105. 

Pale castaneous; antennro \vith the apices of the joints dis
tinctly paler; head sOlnewhat irregularly, coarsely and longi
tudinally carinate; pronotum depressed and levigate near anterior 
margin, \yhere there is a distinct central longitudinal incision, 
remaining area sparingly punctate and ,vith a transverse central 
incision; scutellum sparingly punctate and transversely "Tinkled 
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froln beyond base, depressed near apex; corium sparingly punc
tate, the internal area and lateral nlargin ocbraceous; membrane 
pale ochraceous. 

Fig. 54.-GYdl1opeltus miwlttus. 

Length 3 millime 
Hal). Burlna; I(arennee, Ash\ve Keba (Pea). 

185. Cydnopeltus incisus, IJist. Tr. E. S. 1901, p. 105. 

Black, shining. Head ",it h the lateral In argi nal areas thickly 
and coarsely punctate, the disk more sparsely punctate; antennre 
dark castaneons, the apices of the joints some\vhat paler; pro
notuln glabrous, ,vit.h a deep straight discal transverse impression; 
scutellum with a basal series of punctures, the lateral margins 
coarsely and linearly punctate for a lit.tle beyond base, the disk 
rugulose and ,vith SODle scattered very deep punctures; corium 
coarsely punctate except.ing the inner apical area which is levi
gate; membrane very pale bro\vn. 

Length 6; breadth 4 millime 
Hab. Burma; Teinzo (Fea). 

Genus CHILOCORIS. 
Ohilocoris, Mayr, f?"erh. z.-b. Ges. JV£en, xiv, p. 907 (1864); Si!f1~. 

Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) iii, p. 517 (1883); Atk. J. A. S. B. h-I, 
p. 57 (1887) . 

. A.mnestoides, Sign. Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1880, p. viii. 

Type, O. nitidus, Mayr. 
Distrioution. India, Java, Eastern Siberia. 
"lVlnrgin of head ~~ith erect spinules ; central lobe of the head as 

long as the lateral lobes ; eyes prominent; ocelli distinct; antennm 
five-jointed, secondjoint scarcely half as long as the third; anterior 
and latel'al margins of the pronotum elevated; scutellum short, 
triangular, reaching the base of the fourth abdominal segment; 
odoriferous orifice ,vith a long furro,v, with a rounded eleyated 
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lobe at the Bpex; antp.rior tibim gradually broader to\vards the 
apex, externally spinosely pectinated; tarsi inserted at the apex 
of the tibim." (Mayr.) 

186. Chilocoris· nitidus, lJIayl' , TPerl,. :.-h. Ges. W£en, xiv, p. 907 
(1864); Sign . .64nn. Soc. Elit. ~i·. (6) iii, 1), 518 (1883). 

"Shining, piceous-black; posterior margin of the pronotuln, 
coriuDl, antennoo, rostrluu, and legs pale castaneous; head strongly, 

Fi~. 55.-0Itilocoris llitidus. 

posterior area of pronotuln and coriulll finely punctured; scutellum 
sOlllewhat coarsely punctate; melubl'ane hyaline; abdomen lel;gate." 
(MaY1·.) 
- Lengt.h 5 millim. * 

Hab. Kashmir.-Also recei,red fron} Japan (Lewis). 

If', Chilocoris pieeus, Bifln. Ann. Soc. E?lt. Fr. (6) iii, p. r>18, pI. 1:>, 
f. 201 (1883). 

Chilocoris nitidus, lJlayl'? 

Blackish-bro\vn, paler in colour on the corium and on the lateral 
and posterior margins of the pronotlun. IIeacl broad, eyes very 
stout .. ocelli nearer to the eyes than to the luedian line; vertex 
\vith a longitudinal impression, meclittn lobe broader in the middle 
than to\vnrds apex; pronotulD strongly luargined in front \vith a 
longitudinal line and impressions, anterior disk levigate, transverse 
inlpressions very distinct \vith a line of dots, posterior disk weakly 
punctate; scutellum blunt at the app,x, sparingly punctate on disk, 
more so but more finely on lateral margins; coriull} st.rongly punc
tate along the cubital veins, \vith two series of lines on the clavus, 
apical area finely punctate, almost levigate at base; menlbrane 
ochraceous, hyaline; meso-" and metasterna opaque. 

Length 3! luillim. 
Hab. "India." 

------------------ ---- . -

* A specimen examined and returnec1 to me by Signoret when writing his 
Monograph, as C. nitidus, from which fig. 55 is taken, llleasures only 
3 lnillim. Mayr's type specimen is reported in bad condition. 
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188. Chilocoris parumpunctatu8, Sign. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) iii, 
p. 5~O, pI. 15, f. 202 (1883); Atk. J. A. S. B. lvi, p. 58 (1887). 

This species is distinguished by the serrated Dlargins of the 
pronotum and of the base of the coriuln, from the serration issue 
hairs, nine on the pronotum and six on the corium. Pale casta
neous, shining, \\ ea.kly punctured on the hend; median lobe much 
amplified in the middle, narrow at the apex and on the vertex, 
much broader than the lateral lobes; pronotum strongly margined 
in front "rith 3-4 stout points; scutellum rounded at the apex, 
sparingly and strongly punctate on disk, more densely punctate 
near margins; corium almost levigate, densely punctate along the 
cubital suture, the clavus exhibiting a complete line along the suture 
and a half line near the scutellum; a second line of punctures on 
the external radial vein and a strong impunctate line, not exten ding 
beyond the middle, on the internal radial vein; membrane hyaline, 
extending beyond the abdon1en, \vhich is levigate; meso- and 
metasterna opaque. 

Length 2t millilD. 
Hab. "India." 

Genus PELTOXYS. 

Peltoxys, 6'ign. Bull. Soc. Ent. E'r. ]880, p. xxxiii; ide Ann. Suc. 
Ent. Fr. (6) iii, p. 522 (1883); Atk. J. A. S. B. lvi, 1). 59 (1887). 

Legnotus, Still (nee Sehiiidte), He1H. Fabr. p. 7 (1868). 

Type, P. brevipennis, Fabr. 
Distribution. Oriental l~egion. 
Scute:l1nm sbort, almost equilateral, apex acuminate; membraue 

very large but not project.ing beyond the abdomen; rostrum short, 
scarcely extending beyond the anterior coxre; intermediate femora 
ciliated and with four stout spines at the apex; anterior tibire a 
little dilated, the posterior tibim straight; odoriferous aperture 
broad, long, with au opening of one half its sh~e. 

189. Peltoxys brevipennis, Fabr. (Cimex) Ent. 6'y.st. Sup!,l. p. 5:36 
(1798) ; ide (Cydnus) s'lJst. Rltyn[l. p. 187 (1803); Walk. (A£thus) 
Cat. Het. i, p. 158 (1867); Sail (Legnotus), Hent. Fabr. i, p. 8 
(1868); S(qn. Ann. Soc. Ent. E'r. (6) iii, p. 522, pI. 15, f. 203 
(1883); Atk. J. A. S. B. lvi, p. 59 (1887). 

Peltoxys pubescens, S£gn. Bull. So('. Ent. Fr. 1880, p. xxxiv. 

" Black, shin1jng, above and beneath very densely and distinctly 
punctate; first joint of the alltennre and the rostrum piceous; tarsi 
pale yellowish piceous; central lobe of the head relnotely punc
tured towards the base, impunctate to,vards the middle, transversely 
rugose; pronotulll at centre alnJost twice as long as the head, 
convex to\vnrc1s the Dlargins, behind tbe middle and anteriorly 
transversely slightly depressed, 8ome\vhat convex before the 
middle; clavus \\,ith t\VO series of punctures; corium in the 
interior part behind the middle ,yith four rows of punctures, 
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towards the base and on the exterior pnrt sparsely punctured; 
mem brane fUBCOUS." (Stlll.) 

Length 4j m illiln. 

Fig. 56.-Peltoj,·ys brevipennis. 

Hab. Tranquebar.-.A..lso reported from Saigon. 

Genus NISHADANA. 

Drupadia, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) iv, p. 223 (1899), non~. prtlJocc. 
Nishadana, Disi. loco cit. p. 442, n. nom. 

Type, N. typica, Dist. 
Distribut'ion. N ort h India, Burma. 
Allied to Oltilocoris, l\layr, but differing by the scutellum, ,vhich 

is broader, less angulated posteriorly, its apex broader and sub
acutely angulated. Corium a little shorter than the lllembrane. 
The body is relatively shorter and broader. 

I 

Fig. 57.-Nislmdana typica. 

190. Nishadana typica, Dist. (Drupadia) A. M .. N. H. (7) iv, p. 223 
(1899). 

Head, pronotum, scutellum, and body beneath dark chocolate
brown. Corium very pale stramineotls, "'ith scattered coarse 
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darl\er punctures, and \vith a c.urved chocolate lin~ar streak on 
disk; llleinbrane pale greyish-hyaline; antennre and legs reddish
brO'Yll. PronotllID and scutellum somewhat thickly and coarsely 
punctate. 

Length a luilliln. 
Bab. Bengal; Lohardaga (Atl<insun), 11anchi. Burnul; R.nngoon 

(Fea). 

Genus SEHIRUS. 
Sehh'us, A'my. ~4 Servo Bent. p. 96 (1843); Blign .. A.nn. Soc. Ent. Fl". 

(6) iv, p. 51 (1884). 
Legnotns, Schiodte 'in Kroy., ]{at. Ticlssk>'. ii, p. 464 (1849). 

Type, S. n101~io, Linn. A Palrearct.ic species. 
Distribution. Wide and general. 
Pronotum strongly furr<)"\ved, \vith the margins ridged; meso

sternum finely Jieeled; metasternum Dot )ieeled; head \vith the 
lateral lobes generally completely surrounding the median lobe; 
second joint of the antennoo equal to or a little shorter than the 
third joint; tibire st.rongly spined, ] 3 spines on the external 
margin above, 8 or 9 on the lo,,-er margin, 3 on the apex, 4 larger 
on the internal margin. 

101. Sehirus orientalis, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1901, p. 583. 

Head, pronotuol, scutelluDl, body beneath, and legs black; 
corium very dark castaneous, 
,yith two slnall discal ochra
ceous spots placed one above 
the other; membrane h valine, 
the venation brownish;"' tarsi 
ochraceous; antennm bro\vnish, 
the apical joint palest. Head 
broad, strongly punctate; pro
notum strongly punctate, \vith 
a strong transverse central im-

Fig. 58.-Sekb"llS orientaUs. pre~sion, and \vith three longi-
tudJnal furrows on posterior 

half; scutellunl thickly punctate, lateral areas pronlinently grooved, 
a faint central carinate line, and the apex a little depressed; corium 
coarsely punctate, the veins very prominent. 

Length 3 millim. 
Hab. Burma; Karennee (Coll. »ist.). 

Atkinson in his "Notes on Indian Rhynchota" has included 
the genus T'ritomegas in the fauna. For this I can fiud no corro
boration. ~e evidently followed Signoret wIlo, in describing the 
distribution of 1'. bicolm', Linn. (no,,' generally included in the 
genus /Selti1"us) , ,vrote '" EUTope and Asia." ~'here is, ho,,'ever, 
no rec~rd of the species occurring in Ibdia or other parts of 
our regIon. 
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Subfamily V PENTATOMIN~. 

Pentatomida, St8i, Heu't. Afr. i, p. 32 (1864); id. En. Hmn. Y, 1)' 28 
(1876), part. 

The Pentatominre agree \vith the relnaining subfamilies of the 
Pelltntomidre in having a somewhat common facies, and are thus 
easily recognized. The fundamental structural characters of this 
subfaillily are the following :-The prill1ary and subtended yeins 
of the henlelytra are generally found close together and Dlore or 
less parallel to each other, but diverging at the apex; hamus 
usually absent; scutelluln variable in size. With the exception o~ 
the 8ubfaluily Tessaratominre the remaining Pentatomidre haye the 
spiracles of the basal ventral segment hidden by the posterior area 
of the Inetasternum, and excluding the Acanthosomatinre have the 
tarsi of three joints. In conjunction with the follo\ving subfamily 
(Asopinre) the rostrum is of variable length, but extending beyond 
the anterior COXID, the basal joint distinct and seldoln shorter than 
the bucculre. 

The rostrulll in the Pentatominre is slender, more or less relllote 
from the labrunl, "fhich is inserted belo,v the apex of the central 
lobe to the head; bueculre parallel, not united posteriorly. 

In the divisional arrangelnents of genera, I have in some cases 
differed from the vie\vs of Still, which have hit.herto been generally 
followed. 

Division HALY.£1RIA. 

rrhis division \!orresponds to Dallas's family Halydiure (List 
Hem. i, p. 150, 1851). 

Abdomen beneath with a Inore or less distinct longitudinal 
sulcahon; head long; rostrum extending beyond the posterior 
coxre; antennm of from three to five joints, remote froln the eyes: 
third joint of the rostrum much longer than the fourth; eyes very 
prominent. 

Synopsis of Genera. 

A. A.utel·ior and posterior tibire dilated. ERTHESINA, p. 117. 
B. Posterior tibire simple,anteriol'tibire some-

times dilated. 
u. Central lobe of head usually as long as 

lateral lobes or longer. 
a. fIend elongated, tapering in front. 

a' Head longer than the pl'onotum HALYs, p. 119. 
b'. Head about sanle length as pro-

notum .. AG.2EUS, p. 120. 
b. Head rounded 01' truncated at the apex. 

a' I~ateral mal'gins of head toothed 
neal- apex DALPADA, p. 109. 
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1/. Lateral margins of head unarnled. 
a2

• Rostrum slightly passing the 
posterior coxre . . . . ... 

b2
• Rostrum reaching the third 

abdominal seo·ment. . . 
h. Lateral lobes of the 11ead longer than 

the central lobe. 

NEVISANUS, p. 122. 

ASYLA, p. 123. 

a. Basal joint of antennro not reaching' 
a-pex of head. 

a'. 'Veins of membrane siolple .. 
b' . Veins of Dlembl'ane reticulated 

b. Basal j oint of antennre reaching' apex 
of head 

Genus DALPADA. 

A PODIPHUS, p. 115. 
ORTHOSCHIZOPS, p. 124. 

SURENUS, p. 116. 

Dalpada, A1ny. ~ Servo He1n. p. 105 (1843). 
Udana, fralk. Cat. Het. iii, p. 549 (1868). 

Type, D. a.sl)e1°sa, Alny. & Serve A Ma1ayan species. 
Distribution. l\fadagascar, India, and throughout the l\falayan 

Archipelago. 
Body oval or ovate; head very slightly convex, lateral lobes 

more or less distinctly sinuate at their apices, outwardly or obliquely 
truncated; bucculre reaching the base of the head, angnlated 
anteriorly; antennre five-jointed,' slender, the first joint not or 
very slightly extending beyond the apices of the lateral lobes; 
eyes globose, prominent; ocelli in a line with the base of the eyes; 
rostrum extending beyond the posterior coxre; anterior lateral 
margins of the pronotum crenulated; membrane with about six 
siuIPJe longitudinal veins; mesosternum carinated; abdomen 
moderately sulcated on basal area; tibire furrowed, anterior tibire 
sOllletiules dilated. 

A. Anterior tibire proluinently dilated. 

192. Dalpada oculata, Fabl·. (Cimex) Syst. Ent. p. 703 (1775); IJall. 
List Hen!. i, p. 184 (1851). 

Dalpada aspera, Ellenr. ~l!lat. TiJdscnr. ])7ederl. I'ltd. xxi,~, p. 140, 
f. 8 (1862). 

Dalpada nodifel'R & indetel'nlinata, Walk. Cat. Het. i, pp. 222, 225. 
15, 10 (1867). 

Ochraceous, prominently marked and mottled ,,'ith dark 
olivaceous-green, scutellum with the basal angles and apex broadly 
pale levigate ochraceous; head dark greenish, with a basal central 
fascia, two discal anterior fascire, and some spots near eyes 
ochraceous; antennre brO\\7nish, streaks to basal joint and bases 
of fourth and fift.h joints ochraceous; pronotum \vith obscurely 
defined submarginal and oblique disc:al fascire and the lateral angles 
dark greenish, the last \\ ith nn apical pale ochraceous spot; con
nexivum alternately dark green and ochraceous; membrane pale 
smoky grey, ,,·ith the veins darker; body beneath and Jegs 
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ochraceOtlA; Internl lllargills of head, sternum, and abdomen, apices 
of felDorll, bases and apices of tibire, apic~l joints of tarsi, centre of 
Dlesosternum, and ~llbapicnl spot and anal appendage to abdoluen 
very' dark gt-eenish or black; abdominal marginal fascia with large 

Fig. 59.-Dalpada oCltkda. 

outer and small inner ochraceous spots. Head, pronotulu, and 
scutellum coarsely punctate, the coriurn more sparsely and finely 
punctate; lateral pronotal angles in wardly broadly distinct.ly 
fUl'l'o\,-ed. Rostrum just passing the posterior coxoo. 

Length 15 to 18 ; breadth between pronotal angles 8 to 9 millime 
Hllb. Sikhitn. Khasi Hills (Ohennell), 1\fargberita (Incl . .l1fus.). 

Calcutta. Burma: Bhamo, Karennee, Minhla, Pu.lon. Tenasserim: 
~lale\voon, Myitta.-Also common in the Malay Peninsula. 

Worn specimens of. this species bare the distinctive dark green 
Inarldngs absent or very obsolete. 

One of these discoloured specimens fl'om Assam apparently 
deceived 1\1r. AtJdnsoD, \'lho (J .... ~. s. B. 1888, p. 1) identified it as 
D. trin!acu,lata, West\v., and included that species in the Indian 
fauna. I possess an Assam specimen sent to IDe by Mr. Atkinson 
\vhich has a strong superficial resemblance to Westwood's species, 
but is structurally distinct. D. t'rilll,aculat(t is apparently confined 
to "the l\lalay Archipelago. 

B. Ant.erior tibire not prominently dilated. 

u. pJ·onotal angles 1HOl"e 01' less nodulose and inwardly fun·owed. 

193. Dalpada nigricollis, lVest1lJ. (IIalys) 'In I-Iope Cat. Hem. i, p. 22 
(1837); Dalt. List Hein. i, p. 184 (1851). 

HaIys obscUl'a, Wesl'llJ. loco cit. 

Greyish luteolls, very thickly punctured \vith brassy black; 
pronotum sometimes ,,~ith a slender discal Dledian line, in front of 
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\vhich are four lninnte ochraceous spots in 8 transverse series; 
antel'jor lateral margins of the pronotum mod~rately serrate, 
posterior angles prominent, very slightly l'ecurved, inwardly_ with 
two furro,vs ; scutelltull with the basal angular margins ochraceous ; 
membrane pale fuliginous, the veins much darker and ,vith a series 
()f irregular subapicnl fuscous spots; body beneath dark ochraceous, 
the lnteral areas dal'ldy pUllctate, longitudinal disk of abdomen 
reddish and impunctate; antennre fuscons, base of fourth and fifth 
joints ochraceous; rostrum reaching thp. third abdominal segment. 

Length 15 to 18 ; breadth between pronotal angles 8 to 9 Dlillilll. 
Hab. Punjab; ~rillagar and Jhelum (Coll. Dist.). ~~ epal. 

Bengal.-In lily o,rn colleetion is a large series/from 'Vest China. 

194. Dalpada affinis, Dalt. List Heln. i, p. 185 (1851). 

Closely allied to D. nigr'tcollis, but paler in. hue; head 1arger; 
lateral angles of the pronotulu shorter, more tuberculous, and more 
.or less ochraceous at their apices; abdomen beneath less punctate, 
the discal illlpunctate area larger and paler. 

Length 17 to 18; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 8 millitn. 
Hab. Sikhilll (Ind. Jlus.). Upper Tenasserim (Coll. Dist.). 

lD5. Dalpada jugatoria, Leth. Ann. Soc. Ent. BelfJ., Bull. 1891, p. cxlii. 

Body above ocbraceous, thickly, coarsely, and darkly punctate; 
apical fourth of scutellum luteous, indistinctly and sometimes 
distinctly punctate; lateral angles of the pronotum olivaceous 
green with an ochraceous' apical spot, connexivum alternately 
greenish and ochraceous; mem brane pa~e fuliginous, the yeins 
darker, and with a series of fuliginous apical spots: body beneath 
a little paler tbali ab~ve, the punctures ('onfined to the lateral 
areas, the lateral 111argins of the head, sternum, .and abdolnen 
shining metallic green; legs ochraceous, lllore or less finely spotted 
with fuscous; antenl100 ochraceous, fourth and fifth joints and the 
apex of third joint fuscous, bases of fourth and fifth joints lut~ous. 

Antennre with the third joint slightly shorter than the second, 
fourth, or fifth' joints; lateral lobes of the head distinctly longer 
than the central lobe; lateral pronotal angles prominent, sub
nodulose, inwardly ,vith t\VO distinct grooves; rostrum very slightly 
passing the posterior coxoo. 

Length 13 to 17 ; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 6 to 8 lllillilU. 
Hab. Sikhim; Kurseong (Leth.); Kbasi Hills (Ghennell) ; X<iga 

Hil!s (Doherty). Burma; Karennee (Fea). 

196. Dalpada varia, Dall. List He,n. i, p. 185 (1851). 
Dalpada apicifera, TValk. Cat. Het. i, p. 222. 14 (1867). 

Ochraceolls, coarsely punctate, much shaded with bright Inetallic 
green, the green most prominent on the lateral margins and the 
.discal fascire on the head, pronotnm, and scutellum; on the corium 
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the green is more macular 81).d more obscure, and there are also 
distinct purplish suffusions; connexivutn s'potted with bright 
sbining green; membrane fllliginous, the veins a little darker: 
body beneath ochraceous; lateral margins of head, sternUln, anel 
abdo'inen, and coxal spot,s bright shining green; a subapical black 
spot to abdomen; antennre fuscous, the bases of the fourth and 
fifth joints luteolls, the second joint a little shorter than the 
third or fourth; lateral lobes of the head a little longer than the 
central lobe, their apices su bacute and slightly recurved np\\7ards; 
prQIlotal lateral angles prominent, subnodulose, inwardly ,,~ith 
t,,·o mstinct grooves; rostruln reaching the apex of the second 
abdoluinal segnlent. 

Length 18; breadth between pro notal angles 9 luillim. 
Bab. Bhut.an (Coll. Dist.): Sylhet (B1·it. J11us.). .£.t\ssam; ~{ar

gheritn nnd Ntiga Hills (Dolte1-ty). 

lUi Dalpada mil"abilis, Dist. A. M. N. H. (6) xi, p. 389 (1892). 

Olivllceous-green; n central elongate spot at base of head, its 
lateral margins, a central fascia, not extending beyond centre, 
and a narrow transverse fascia on anterior area of pl"Onotllm, five 
sOlall basal spots and an obscure posterior central fascia to scutellum, 
1ateral margins, apex, and the \vhole inner area of corium, cas
taneous; melnbrane very dark castaneous: body beneath and legs 
ochrnceotis; lateral margins of head, sternum, and abdomen some
,"hat broadly olivRceons green; sternUlll with transverse spots of 
t he same colour and \vith two large black spots bet\veen the anterior 
llnd iutermediate coxre; intermediate and posterior fenlora spotted 
,,-ith castaneous; posterior tibire with the base and apex castaneotls. 
(Anterior legs, intermediatetibire, andantenpre mutilated.) Abdomen 
beneath \vith a central black spot on the penultimate segment. 
Lateral angles of the pronotum llloderately prominent and nodulose; 
Interallobes of the head slightly longer than the central lobe. 

Length 25; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 13 millime 
Bab. N aga Hills (Doherty ).-The type specimen still rema~ns 

'the only example of this large and Inagnificent specie~, so that the 
original description cannot be am plitied. 

] H8. Dalpada clavata, l!'abr. (Cinlex) Ellto Syst. Suppl. p. 532 (1798); 
Dall. List Hel1l. i, p. 184 (1851). 

llalys latipeij & concinna, Westw. in Hope Cat. i. p. 23 (1837). 
Dalpada bulbifera & consobl'ina, ""Valk. Cat. Het. i, pp. 223, 225, 

16, 20 (180i). 

Closely allied to the following species (D. ve1"sicolo1·), but with the 
head longer, lateral angles of the pronotum more obtuse and 
nodulose, and in wnrdly Dlarked \\rith t\VO furrows; abdolnen 
beneath sonletimes \vith a double series of dark discal spots. 

Length 14 to 17; breadth bet\yeen pronotal angles 7 to 8 mil1im. 
Hab. Assam; l\fargberita (Dohe1oty). IChasi Hills (Ohennell). 

Bombay. Burma; Bhamo, Teinzo, Palon (Fea). TenasseriIn; 
l\lyitta (Doherty).-Also received from Siam. 

TOL. I. I 
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h. P'l"onotal angles subacute, neither p'l"ominently nocl'f!,lo8e 
~or inwardly fu'rrowecl. 

199. Dalpada versicolor, Hen·.-Schaftff. (Halys) Wanz. Ins. v, p. 76, 
t. 169, f. 520 (1839); Dall. L":st He1n. i, p. 185 (1851). 

Obscure ochraceous, variegated with bronzy or dark green 
Inarkings; head elongate, \vith the central lobe extending a little 
beyond the lateral lobes, which have their margins biannulate;( 
antennre slender, fuscous, fifth joint luteous at base; pronotum 
,vith the lateral margins moderately serrated anteriorly, the lateral 
angles subacute; scutellum with the basal angular margins(~palely 
levigate, its apex long and slender; connexivum alternately 
ochraceous and green: body beneath and legs ochraceous, lateral 
Inargins mnch as in D. oculatct, but nlore broken and powdery 
and \vith a distinct series of reddish-orange spots on outer margin. 
l{ostrum reaching the apex of the fourth abdominal segment. 

Differing fronl D. oculata by the longer head, more elongate 
scutellum, subacute and not nodulose pronotal angles, and by the 
non-dilated anterior tibire. 

I~ellgth 15 to 18; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 7 to 8 millime 
Hub. North India (B1'Oit. jl"us.). Nilgiri Hills (H(t1nJ?8on).

Originally described froin a J aran specimen. 

200. Dalpada pilicornis, Stal, En. Hem. v, p. 44 (1876). 

Stranlineous; head, pronotum, corium, and sternum darldy 
punctate, the punctures brassy-black, an indistinct Inedian line 
and the apices of the pronotal angles less densely punctate; lateral 
pl'onotal angles sornewhat broadly pronlillent, but not distinctly 
no~ulose, brassy-black, and \vith a distinct fnrro\v in\vardly; 
scutelluDl .darkest on basal area, the apical area sparsely punctate, 
and \vith a somewh:lt large elongate levigate ocbraceous spot at each 
basal angle; membrane fuliginous, the veins darker; connexivum 
alternately dark blacldsh-green and ochraceous; abdomen beneath 
reddisb-ochraceous, the disk impunctate, the lateral areas some
what thickly darkly punctate, the apical segmental angles brassy
green; antennre fuscous, bases of fourth and fifth joints ochraceous, 
second joint shorter than third; centl'allobe of the head scarcely 
longer than the lateral lobes; rostrum reaching the apex of the 
second abdomin~tl .se~ment. 

Lengt.h 10 to 15; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 6 to 7 millim. 
Hab. Nilgiri Hills (Ha1npson). 

201. Dalpada brevivitta, JValk. Cat. Ret. i, p. 224 (1867). 

Ochracp,ous, thickly and darkly punctate; pronotum ,vith a 
broad longitudinal impunctate fascia on disk, narrowed anteriorly, 
'where it contains a few black punctures, and with three black 
punctures in n longitudinal series at base, on each side of this 
fascia on anterior area are two "raved ochraceous lines; scutellum 
,vith the angles narrowly ochraceous, levigate; connexivum dark 
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olivnceous-gleeen \vith ochraceous spots; body beneath ochraceoU$; 
lateral areas of sternum and abdolnen darkly punctate; abdomen 
,vith a central longitudinal line, a transverse line at each stigma, 
inner margin, and apical lnargins of each segment black; legs 
ochraceous, femora finely spotted ",-ith black, bases and apices of 
tibim 'narrowly and tarsi (excluding base) black; antennre ochra
ceous, inner Inar~in of basal joint and fourth joint-excluding 
base-black, fifth joint mutilat.ed; lnembrane fuliginolls, the veins 
darker, the margins obscurely spotted. 

Pronotum ,vith the lateral lnargins strongly sinuated, the lateral 
angles subprominent, acute, and recur\'ed; anterior lateral lnargins 
some\vhat strongly serrated. 

Length 15; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 6 millime 
Hab. Cnchnr (Brit. Mus.). 

202. Dalpada confusa, Dist. Tr. E. S. 18i9, p. 121; ide Sec. Y(l1'kand 
Miss. (l"{hynch.) p. 3, f. 1 (18i9). 

Ochraceous, thickly punctured ,vith dark bronzy-green; me1l1-
brane pale fuliginolls, the veins very dark and ,vith an apical series 
<>{ fuliginous spots; body beneath paler than above and thicldy 
punctate on the lateral areas; in the '1nale t.he dis}{s of the second 
and third abdominal areas greyish; anteunm fuscous, the bases of 
the fourth and fifth joints luteous. 

_-\ntennro with the third, fourth, and fifth joints almost subequal 
in length; head "'ith the lateral lobes distinctly longer than the 
central; prol1otal angles prominent, subacute, slightly directed 
back,vards; rostrum, just passing the posterior coxoo. 

Length 15 to 17; breadth between prouotal angles 7 to 8 millime 
Bab. Punjab; Murree (Stoliczka). 

Genus APODIPHUS. 

Apodiphus, Spin. Ess. p. 295 (1837). 
Apodiphya, A1ny. ~. Servo Hem. p. 108 (184:3). 

Type, A. aluygdali, Germ. An Eastern European species. 
Dist'riblttion. J'alrearctic Region. 
Body elongate; head broad and long, the apex subtruncate, the 

lateral margins unarmed, ,vith the lateral lobes extending beyond 
the central lobe ; antennm ,vith the basal joint not reaching the 
apex of the head, second joint t,vice as long as the first; pronotuDl 
,vith the anterior lateral margins finely denticulated, the lateral 
.angles su bpronlinent; scutellum long, narro,ved tou9 ards the apex, 
,vhich is rounded; abdomen centrally sulcate on basal area; 
l·ostrum with the third joint a little longer than the second. 

This is really a Palrearctic genus. Three species have been 
-described, one of ,vhich is found in Eastern Europe, another iii 
Turkestan, \vhilst the third here enulneratecl from J(ashmir is 
probably the species included in the Indian fauna as A. an~ygdali 
by Atkinson (J. A. S. Beng. lvii, p. 4, 1888) and said to occur'il:l 
Assam. 

12 
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203. Apodiphus pilipes, Horv. Te1"Jn{sz. Fiizetek, xii, p. 29 (1889). 

Head, prollotuID, and scutellum bJack, very coarsely punctate, 
\\'ith irregularly sized, raised levigate ochraceous spots; corium 
cinnamon-hro\Vll, finely and darkly punctate, \vith a fe\v ochraceous 
levigate elevations; IDem brane cupreous; conuexi vunl alternately 
ochraceous and olivaceous; head ,,,ith a distinct central ochraceous 
line and with t,,'o slnall spots of the saIne colour at base; pronotum_ 
with a distiI1ct transverse series of four ochraeeous spots on 
anterior area; scutelltlln ,vith three ochraceous spots at base: 

". 

Fig. 60.-ApocZiplms pilipes. 

body beneath ochraceous, much punctured \vith dark olivaceous or 
bla.ck ; abdomen ,vith a central impunctate line, its lateral margins 
alternately ochraceous and olivaceous ; legs piceous, bases of the 
reIn ora ochraceous. Rostruln passing the posterior coxoo. 

Length 17 to 17 ~; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 8 lllillim. 
Hctb. Kashmir (Budapest :Jlas.). Gilgit (Ind. Mus.). 

Genus SURENUS. 

SUl'enus, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1901, p. 106. 

Type, S. n01'nullis, Dist. 
Distribution. Burma. 
l\1oderately ovate and elongate. lIead long and somewhat 

broad, the lateral lobes much longer than the centrnl 10be and 
broadly cleft between their apices, ,vhich are obliquely subtruncate~ 
lateral margins concavely sinuate apd reflexed; eyes prominent; 
antennre hirsute, five-jointed, bUf'lal joint robust and reaching the 
apex of the head, second and fifth joints subequal in length; 
rostrum reaching the interlnediate coxre; pronotum about twice 
as broad between the lateral angles (which are subprominent) as 
long, the lateral margins dentate and luoderately sinuate, the 
anterior angles subspinous, posterior margin very slightly rounded; 
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scutellum more than half the length of the abdomen, its apex 
narrowed and subacute; corium not quite reaching,the margins of 
the connexivum, ",-bich is moderately angulated at the se.gmental 
incisures; apical margin of corium a little concavely sil1uate, 
apical angle acutely produced; lnembrane \vith longitudinal yeins; 
abdomen beneath globose; ti bire sulcate but not dilated. 

-I 

204. Surenus normalis, Disi. T,". E, 8. 1901, p. lOi. 

Hend, pronotuln, and scutelluln piceous or very dark olivaceous, 

-
...... ~~ -- . 
. ~ 

" '0.. I 

I 

coriuln paler olivaceous, 
melll brnne dark cupreous, 
apex of scutellun1 narro,vly 
ochraceous; abdomen be
neath piceous, castaneous 
on disk; sternunl and head 
beneath dark oli vaceous ; 
legs castaneous; antennre 
castan(:lous, the apical joint 
stranlineons. Head thickly 
and rather coarsely punc
tate; pronotunl finely 
granulate, \vith an indistinct 

Fig. G] .-Sm·('/I us Jlormali$. central impression; scu-
telluln finely granulate and 

transversely \\rrinkled; corium thickly and finely punctate. 
Length 20; breadth bet,,-een pronotal angles 11; max. abdolninal 

breadth 12 Inillitn. 
Hab. Burma; I{ arennee (l~e(() .. 

Genus ERTHESINA. 

Erthesilla, Spin. Ess. p. 291 (1837). 

l'ype, l!.~. Jallo, Thunb. 
Distribution. Oriental Region. 
In this genus both the anterior and posterior tibiro are dilated, 

the head is long, some\,~hat tapering at apex, the basa:l joint of the 
~lntel1nre does not nearly reach the apex of the head. These are the 
essential characters \vhich separate Erthesina fro111 the allied genera 
found in t.his fauna; another character which separat,es' it. froln 
the follow'ing genus Halys is in having t.he basal joint of the ros
trum extending beyond the bucculre; the veins of the lnembrane 
'are Aimple or sOlue,vhat furcate. 

205. Erthesina fullo, Thunb. (Cinlex) Nov. Ins. Spec. ii, p. 42, t. 2, f. 07 
(178:3); Dall. List Hem. i, p. 183 (1851). 

Oimex nlucoreus,Fabr. Ent.Syst. iv, p.117 (1794); Spin. ,(Erthesil'la) 
Ess. p. 291 (1837). 

Head black, coarsely punctate, a central longitudinal liue, 
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lateral margllls, inner margins of eyes, and ocelli ochraceous; 
antennre piceous, base of 
apical joint ochraceous; 
pronotum and sentell Uln 

black, very coarsely punc-
tate, with scattered small 
ochraceous callosities, the 
pronotulll with a central 
line and lateral and allte-
rior n1argins also ochra
ceous; corium purplish
bro\vn, the Inarginal area 
somew hat darker, except
ing the posterior disk, with 
scattered small ochraceous 
callosities; connexivum 

Fig. G'l..-RI'Ilusi?la fullo. alternately ochraceous and 
piceous: body beneath 

pale ochraceous, with coarse scattered blael\: punctures on the
lateral areas; four longitudinal fascire to head beneath, sterna.} 
alld abdominal incisures, scattered fascire and patches to sternUln, 
transverse lines at abdominal stigmata, marginal ~pots and sub
apical spot to abdomen, blacl{; legs black, bases of femora, centres 
of tibire, and -bases of tarsi ochraceous. Second joint of antennre 
distinctly longer than third; rostrum reaching the thit'd abdonlinal 
segment. 

Length 20 to 25; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 11 to 12millim. 
Hab. Sikhim (Ind. ]:fus.). Assam: I{hfisi Hills (Chennell), 

Margherita, Darrang, Samagooting (Ind. 1Jl~(s.). Bengal; Jessore 
(Incl. Mus.). 'Tizagapatam (Incl.1Jfus.). ~rrivalldrum (T1 oiv. Mus.). 
Ceylon (G1reen). Andaman Is)ands (Ind. ]lus.).-Also receiyed 
from China and Japan; Formosa and Hninan (Coll. Dist.). 

206. Erthesina acnminata, DaZl. List Henl. i, p. 183 (1851). 

Closely allied to E. fullo, Thunb., but smaller; heRd more acu
minate anteriorly; rostrum long, reaching the base of the last. 
abdominal segment. 

Length 20; breadth betw'een pronotal angJes 9 millime 
Dab. Sikhim (Coll. Dist.). North Bengal (Brit . .Mus.). 'Burma 

(Coll. Dist.). 

207. Erthesina guttata, Fabr. (Cimex) Maut. Ins. ii, p. 291 (1787) ~ 
Stal, He1n. Fabr. i, p. 23 (1868). 

Above olivaceous-green; head with a central line, the lateral 
margins, the inner n.argin~ of eyes, and t","O small spots at base 
ochraceous; pronotum, scutellum, and corium speckled with small 
ochraceous callosities; pronotum wit.h the anterior and lateral margins 
Rud a central line extending about one-third from apex ochraceous; 
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8cutellunl with three small basal spots and the apex ochraceous; con
nexi,·unl spotted "itb ochraceous; membrane piceous.: body beneath 
and legs generally as in E. j'ullo. Rostrum reaching the fourth 
abdominal segment. 

Length 20 to 25; breadth between pronotal angles 13 millime 
HaiJ. Ceylon (Green). 

Genus HALYS. 
IIalyt:, Fabr. (part) Syst. Rhyng. p. 180 (1803). 

Type, H. dentatus, :Fabr. 
Dist1·ibution. North and 'Vest Africa, India, Chin!t, and 

Japan. 
Differing froln EJ,tlusina by the non-dilated tibiro; head long~ 

tnpering in front, the central lobe as long as the lateral lobes or
longer; first joint of the rost.rUln not extending beyond the buccu]ro ~ 
veins of the melnbrane irregularly ramulose; abdolnen profoundly 
sulcated. 

208. Halys dentatus, :l'abr. (Cimex) Syst. Ent. p. 702 (1775); 't·d. Syst .. 
RhYllfl. p. 180 (1803). 

Cimex sulcatus, Thunb. l'TOV. In,f). Spec. ii, p. 43 (1783). 
HalY5 sel'rigera & serl·icollis, JVestw. in Hope Cat. HP.1n. i, p. 23· 

(1837). 

D~ll ochraceous, coarsely and darkly yunctate; hea~ ,vith ~he 
mnrgIns of the central lobe, pronotum wIth ob&cure obh~ ne fascne, 

. scutellunl wIth short 
basal and obscut'e central I discalfascireand-t"ro mar .. · 
ginal spots before apex,. 
and corium ,\,itb some· 
obscure dis cal patches, 
black; apex of scutellum 
pale, its apical margins 
piceous; connexivum. 
alternately ochraceous· 
and piceolls; membrane· 
greyish-bro\vn, the yeins. 
darker: body beneath. 
andlegsochraceous;head 

Fig. 63.-Halys clentatus. beneath and sternum. 
coarsely and darkly 

punctate; abdomen finely and darkly punctate, its lateral margins. 
spotted ,vith piceous; legs finely 81:otted \vith piceous, more 
thickly at apices of femora and tibire; antennre piceous, apices of 
sel'ond and third joints and base of fifth joint luteous. .A.ntennm 
\vith the second and fourth and t.he third and fifth joints subequal 
in length; rostrulU extending to or across the fifth abdolninalt 
segment. 
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Length 17 to 23; breadth betw'een pronotal angles 8 to 10 minim. 
Hab. North-western Provinces; Al1ahabad, Hard",-ar (Ind. MUI.) • 

.sikbim (Atkinson Ooll.); Mungphu (Ind. JIus.). I{hasi Hills 
(Chennell). Ca1cutta (Ind. Mus.). Bombay (Leith); Karachi 
(Ind. Mus.). Nilgiri Hills (lJamlJson); Bangalore (Ooll. D~t.). 
Travancore; Trivandrl1m (:J.'riv. Mus.). Cey 10n (Green). Arrakan 
{Ind. ~lus.). 

Mr. R.l\f. Dixon, of the Victoria & Albert Mus. Bombay, informs 
me that the odour emitted by t.bis species is different· froln the 
characteristic smell of bugs, though equally offensive. 

Common in Western India, usually found on the Babul tree 
(Acacia arabica, "\Vil1d.), but also on the Casuarina tree (OasuaJtina 
.equisetijolia, :Forst.). 

209. Halys nilgiriensis, Dist. A. M. N. H. (6) xi, p. 391 (1893). 

Ochraceous, thickly punctured \vith brassy-black; hend, anteriol' 
,area anel lateral angles of pronotum metallic green; antennre black, 
the joints very narro\vly ochraceous at base, fourth joint annulated 
,vith ochraceous near base (fifth joint mU,tilated); head "dth a spot 
.at apex, an oblique spot on each side near eyes, and a reversely 
directed oblique spot on each side near base, ochraceous; legs 
cast.aneolls, \vith the inner margins ochraceous; pronotum \vith the 
anterior and lateral margins ochraceous, and ",ith a dull ochraceous 
spot on each green lateral angle; scutelluul ,vith fi \Te small ochra
ceous spots at base and the apex ochraceous; connexivum alternately 
·ochraceous and black: body beneath and legs ochraceous, lateraJ 
Inargins of head and stel'nllnl broadly metallic green; fe~ora and 
sublat.eral areas of abdomen darkly punctate; abdomen WIth small 
Inarginal spots at incisures and a spot on the last three abdominal 
~gnlents black; tibire with outer spots at base, centre, and apex, 
and apices of the tarsi black. 

Differing from H. dentatu8, Fabr., apart from colour, by the lHuch 
'broader head, especially at the apex" \vith its lateral margins l110re 
strongly toothed; 1ateral margins of the pronotunl lnore finely 
crenulate; apical third of scutellunl more elongate and narro\v; 
:second joint of antennre much shorter than the third, &c. 

Length 20; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 10 nlillinl. 
Hab. Nilgiri Hills (Ha'lnpson). 

Genus AGJEUS • 

... <\greus, .Dall. List He,n. i, p.185 (1851). 

Type, A. tessellatus, DaB. 
IJist,·ibution. Oriental a.nd Ethiopian Regions. 
Head elongate, the lateral margins slightly sinuate but nearly 

varallel, the apex pointed, the central longer than the lateral lobes ; 
.antennoo five-jointed, basal joint not reaching the apex of the 
.head; rostrum about reaching the fourth abdolninal seglnent; 
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body elongate, ovate; pronotuul ,,·jth the lateral margins deeply 
siuuate, their edges refiexed and sOlnetimes denticulate; scutellum 
elongate, posteriorly narro\ved; Inembraue \l'ith longitudinal yeins; 
abdolnen beneath ,,,ith a strong central furro\\', reaching the fifth 
seglnent. 

210. Agmus tessellatus, D(ttl. List Hem. i, p. 186 (18.51). 

Above testaceous, thickly punctured with brown; head strenked 
\\'ith brassy-O'reen' pronotulll ,,·ith five brassy-green spots on each 

0' side of the posterior disk and 

I 

i 

•

,.1 

'. . .. .. ' 

t\VO slnall central parallel 
spots of the same colour; 
scutellulD ,vith the basal area 
and two slnall spots before 
apex brassy-gl'een, with a 
narrow central line, the basal 
angles, lateral Inargins, and an 
oblique angular line on each 
side testaceous; corium with 
a more or less defined brassy
green transverse patch about 
the centre, a very slnnll spot 
near base, and two near apical 
margin; membrane brown: 

Fig. ('l".l.-./~gtl'IlS tesse1(atus. body beneath test.nceolls, spar-
ingly and faiQtly punctate, a 

series of dark bro\vn, sonletinles gree,n, spots near stign1ata and 
a series of segmental spots on each side of furrow; sternum 
\vith scat.tered coarse punctures and some lateral seglnental dark 
spots; legs testaceolls, femora streaked \vith fuscous, and bases and 
apices of tibire also fuscous. 

Length 20; breadth betureen pl'onotal angles 9 Inillim. 
Dab. Tenasserim; l\fyitta (Doherty). 

211. Agmus mimus, Disf. 1'1'. E. S. 1887, p. 347, pI. 12, f. 1. 

Greenish-black; head \vith a central line and the laterallnal'~ins 
{)chraceous; pronotum \"ith the Inargins and angulated fascire, 
enclosing thirteen spots, ochraceous; scutellum \vith a central line, 
lateral margins, apex, t\VO spots before apex, a short oblique line at 
basal angles, and t\VO faint oblique lines on disk ochraceous ; corium 
\"ith the claval, lateral, and apical margins, and some diseal fascire 
ochraceous, these 1ast enclose a lnarginal area and four irregularly 
shaped spots; membrane broilzy-bro\vn: body beneath and legs 
similarly coloured and Inarked as in preceding species. 

Length 23; breadth between pI-onotal angles 10 millim. 
Hab. Assam (Ind. Jlus.); l\fargherita (Doherty). 
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Genus NEVISANUS. 
Nevisanus, Dist. A. M. ]{. H. (6) xi, p. 391 (1893). 

Type, N. alte1'Jutns, W est\y. 
Distribution. Oriental Region. 
Head about as long as median portion of the pronotunl, broad t 

the lateral margins moderately concavely silluate, but not toothed, 
the anterior margin truncate, the lobes of equal length; antennre 
five-jointed, inserted about half\vay bet,veen the eyes and the apex, 
the second and third joints rather longly pilose, basal joint ruach
ing the apex of the ~ead, second and third joints subequal in 
length and a little shorter than fourth joint; rostrum slightly 
passing the posterior coxre; body ovately elongate, depressed; 
pronotum ,vith the anterior margin strongly concave, the lateral 
margins entire or dentate,. sinuate near middle, the lateral angles 
subpl'ominent; scutellum passing the centre of the abdomen, 
moderately tumid at base, and gradually narrowing to about one
fourth before apex, \"hich is convexly rounded; membrane ,vith 
robust longitudinal veins; abdomen beneath ,vith a broad basal 
furrow'"; legs pilose; tibiro sulcated. 

212. Nevisanus alternans, Ul"estw. (Halys) 'til Hope Cat. Hen". 1, 

p. 22 (1837) ; Dist. P. Z. S. 1900, p. 809. 
Nevisanus'orientalis, Dist. A. JJ1. N. H. (6) xi, p. 392 (1893). 

Ochraceous, thickly punctured with brassy-black; head ,vith the 
Intend lobes, the margins of the central lobe, and the base very 

~ 
V 

thickly punctate; antennre 
black, base of third joint 
narrowly, and bases of 
fourth and fifth joints 
broadly ochraceous ; pro
notUlu rugulose, thickly 
punctate, the extreme 
anterior and lateral mar
gins ochraceous, the mar
ginallateral angles black; 
scutellum \vith a levigate 
spot at each basal angle 
anel a small central basal 
spot ochraceous, apex and 

Fig. 65.-1{evisanus alterllaus. a central fascia from about 
" centre very sparingly 

punctate; corium thickly punctate, particularly on disk and near 
base; membrane blaek, \vith some apical pale spots; connexivum 
alternately ochraceous and black: body beneath and legs ochraceous, 
lateral "areS8 of sternum and abdomen sparingly punctate; longi
tudinal fascire to head, transverse fuscire to sternum, abdominal 
segmental margins, duplex marginal spots at the incisures, and a 
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transverse streak nea-f stignlsta, black; femora punctured \vith 
black; tibim outwardly black at base and apex; apices of tarsi 
black. 

Length 18 to 20; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 9 to 101nillim. 
Bab. Sikhim. I{htlsi Hills (Ghennell)c 

213. Nevisanus nagaensis, Dist. A.lJI.il. H. (6) xi, p. 393 (1893). 

Ochraceous; head, pronotulu, and scutellum thickly covered 
"'ith greellish-black punctures, the coriulll more sparingly so; 
pronotum "'ith the laternl margins coarsely dentate, the lateral 
angles subacutely prominent; scutellulu strongly transversely 
,\-rinkled at base and ""ith three pale spots on basal llulrgin; 111e111-
brane cupreous, with the apex paler, the veins black, \vith subapical 
black spots between them; connexivum alternately ochraceous and 
greenish-black: body beneath as above, the punctures much more 
scarce on the disk of abdonlen; legs ochraceous, spotted with black. 
Antennce ,mutilatecl in type. 

Length 20; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 10 millim. 
Hab. Nags 11ills (Dohe1 ot!J). 

214. Nevisanus tectus, 1Va/k. (Dalpada) Cat. Het. i, p. 224, 17 
(1867); Dist. A. M. }{. H. (6) xi, p. 393 (1893). 

Ochraceous, thicJdy, coarsely, and darkly punctate; head ,vith 
a paler nnd less punctate space at base; margins of pronotal angles 
black; apex of scutellum pale ocbraceous and almost impunctate : 
body beneath ochraceous; lateral areas of head and the sternum 
some,,,hat sparingly, coarsely, and darkly punctate; lateral areas of 
abdomen finely darkly punctate; legs ochraceous, finely speckled 
"'ith castaneOllS. Pronotum and scutellum finely and obscurely 
"'rinkled; pronotal lateral angles moderately prominent, broadly 
subacute, lateral 8,nierior margins distinctly finely serrate. 

This description is taken from the unique type from 'v hicb the 
antennoo are no\v missing. V\T a.lker originally described them as 
" luteous, slender, black-speckled; first joint not extending to the 
front of the head, second shorter than third." 

I~ength ] 4; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 6! nlilliln. 
Hab. Sylhet (Brit. It!tts.). 

Genus ASYLA. 
A.syla, lValk. Cat. Het. ii, p. 403 (1867). 

Type, A. inclicatri~'t', Walk. 
Dist19ibution. Oriental Region. 
Body moderately long and robust; head large, longer than 

broad, central lobe almost as lo.ng as the lateral lobes, \vhich are 
rounded at their apices, ,vith their lateral margins refJexed and 
concavely sinuate; antennre with the basal joint not reaching the 
npex of head, second joint shorter than the third, renlainder 
lllutilated in t.ype; rostrluD extending to the third abdoJninal 
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segl11ent, second joint j list passing anterior coxre, third joint 
reaching posterior coxre; pronotum deflected ant.eriorly, anterior 
lateral nlargins fine1y serrate, lateral angles prominent; 8cutellulll 
a little more than half the length of abdolnen, narro,ved posteriorly: 
abdolnen sOlnewhat obsoletely centrally snlcated, lnore distinctly 
so near base; prosternUll) suJcated, mesosternnm centrally J\eeled, It 
81nall plate between the'posterior coxre; abdomen globose bpneath ; 
legs unarmed. 

215. Asyla indicatrix, Walk. Cat. Het. ii, p. 403 (1867). 
Brownish-ochl'aceous, thickly punctate; body beneath paler; 

_~~. head beneath and stel'llUlll .. -
,/ punctate, abdomen \vith 

• 
- , 

~ , ". 

~:-~t:;: .. ,~! 
r.;' .. • -.... ". 

Fig. 66.-AByla indica/riet" 

testnceous fJgeckles; abdo
men above pale castaneous, 
the connexivum bro\vnish, 
spot.ted \l'ith ochraceous. 
Pronotum \vith the lateral 
angles proluinently, broadly 
subacute; apex of ~cutel
lllm ilupunctate. 

Length 23; bread t·h be
t\veen pronotal angles 12 
Inillim. 

Bab. "India" (Brit. 
l1fus.). 

-21G. Asyla fem, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1901, p. 107. 
Brownish-ochraceous; head, pronotum, and scutelltun trnns

versely rugulose and coarsely punctate; head with the central lobe 
. more or less lllargined ,,,ith blacl{ punctures; antennre ,vith the 
first, second, and third joints black (renlaining joints mutilated) ; 
corium thicldy and finely punctate, IJlernbrane fuscous; head 
,beneath and sternum bro\\ynish-ochraceous; rostrlun, legs, and 
abdolnen testaceous. Head \vith the lateral Inargins slightly 
sinuate and moderately reflexed; antennm w"ith the second' joint 
distinctly shorter than the third; pronotum \vith the lateral 
margins crenulate, the lateral angles Inoderately pronlinent, their 
apices broadly subacute ~ membrane ,vith six _ longitudinal \Yeins, 
aSYlnmetrically bifurcnte; abdomen obscurely centrally sulcate on 
the second and thil·d segIuents; rostrum reaching the base of the 
third abdominal segment, its apex black. 

Length 20; breadt.h bet,,7een pronotal angles 9 millime 
Hab. Burma; I{al{hyen I{auri (Fea). 

Genus ORTHOSCHIZOPS. 

Orthoschizops, Spin. Gen. d'Ins. Artr. p. 131 (Me1n. Mat, Fis. Soc. 
It. Modena, xxv) (1852). 

T.\'pe, Q. latis})ina, Gernl. An African species. 
Dist'ribution. Ethiopian and Oriental Regions. 
Ovate; head ,,,ith each lateral Inargin near the eyes arnled 
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,,-ith a tooth or fOl"nling 8. more or' less distinct angle, lateral 
lobas longer than the central lobe; rostrum extending to or 
passing the posterior coxre; nntennoo five-jointed, first joint not 
reaching the apex of head; pl'onotum \,,·ith the lateral rnargins 
concavely sinuate and somewhat longly and irregularly dentate; 
8cutelhun subtriaugulnr, its lateral margins more or less sinuate; 
Inelnbrane \vith the ve~ns reticulated; sternum centrally sulcate; 
abdomen generally more or less centrally furrowed near base. 

Fig. H7. 
0)'1 !wS('J, izO'ps assilll itt's. 

217 Orthoschizops assimilis, rrrestw. 
(IIalys) in Hope Cllt. Hent. i, p. 21 
(1837); Dist. P. Z. S. 1900: p. 809, 
pl. lii, f. 2, 

Bro\vnish-:ochraceous, punctured and 
varie~ated ,vith black; lateral luargins 
of the pronotum serrated, the spines 
sOlnewbat long and irregularly placed, 
pronotal lateral angles prominent; scu
tellum \vith the apex greyish; nlembrane 
,vith black reticulated yeins; antennro 
and legs brownish-ochraceous. 

Length 18; breadth bet\veen pronotal 
angles 9t millim" 

Hab. "India" (O.1:f"orcl ..lIus, ).-The 
type is figured. 

Division SOlOaOllARIA. 

1'his division represents a s1l1all group of nllied genera separatecl 
sectionally by Still (En. Hem. Y, p. 49, 1876), to which Atkinson 
afterwards applied the nalne of Sciocoraria (J. A. ~. B. lvii" 
p. 11, 1888). Head clypeated, not, or seldon}, narro\yet' than the 
base of the scutellum, foliaceously dilated, amplified before the 
collum; ocelli remote from the small eyes; nntenniferotls tubercles 
remote froln the margins of the head, not distinguishable frOln 
nbore; basal joint of the antenn~ n()t reaching the apex of the 
head; scutellum more or less narro\yed from the base; COll

nexi"um flattened, laminated. 

Synopsis of Gene}'a. 
a. Scutellum sowe\vhat sharply narro,ved to apex. SCIOCORIS, p. 12;j. 
b. Scutelhlnl broad, mOl'e evenly attenuated 

posteriorly l\IENI~DEMUS, 1). 127 

Genus SCIOCORIS. 
Sciocoris, p'atten, Henl, Sllee. p. 20 (1820). 

T)'pe, S. ie1·}'eaS, Schrank. A Palrearct.i~ species. 
Distribution. Pulrenl'ctic, Ethiopian, aud Oriental Regiolls. 
Body oval, depressed, slightly COllyeX beneath; head large,. 

flattened, rounded in front, ,the lateral lobes a little the longest 
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and meeting just in front of the central lobe, the 11largins latni
nate; rostrum about reaching the posterior coxm; pronotum \vith 
the lateral margins laluinate and \vith a more Ot" less distinct 
transverse discttl impression; scutelluln gradually narro,,·ecl 
posteriorly, llHU·gillS yery slightly sinnnte; membrane "'ith the 
veins simple; pro- and luesosterna furro,,"ed. 

218. Sciocoris indicus, Dall. List Hmn. i, p. 1:32 (1851). 

Pale ochraceous, thickly, coarsely. darkly punctate; head \yith 
two distinct short strire on disk, alld a slIllilar striation at h1.se a 
lit.tle before each eye; antennre \vith the first and second joints 
{)chraCeolls, the renHlinder piceous; . pronotum \vith a cen-

tral levigate line extending 
through the scutellum; apex 
of scutellunl pale greyish
ochraceolls; conneXiYUlll 
ochraceous, spotted \vith 
piceous; lnembrane fuligi .... 
nons, hyaline: body beneath 
punctured as above, but a 
little paler in hue; stel'nUIU 
\vith a narro\,\7 pale fascia on 
each lateral area; abdomen 
\vith t.he disk piceous, gra-

Fig. 68.-Sciocoris illdicus. dually narro,ving to,val'ds 
apex, ""here it contains a 

eentral pale line, and with a subapical black spot; an indistinct 
pale sublnarginal fascia on each side. 

Length 5! to 6 lllillim. 
Hab. NortJt India (Brit. ~~fus.). Malab~r (Coll. Dtst.). Coonoor 

(B1·it. 111uS.). 

219. Sciocoris lateralis, Fieb. Rltynch. p. 21 (1851). 

This species differs from S. indicus, DaB., by the following 
characters :-the alltennre are bro\vnish-yellow, third joint brown 
above, fourth yello\vish at the base, above brO\Vll Ii ke the entire 
fifth joint; on the slightly curved lllargins of the pronotum is a. 
longitudinal three-cornered whitish spot, the posterior corne'r of 
\vhich almost reaches the humeral angles, the inner corner resting 
on the transverse furrow'. 

Length 4t millime 
Hab. India ('. Aus . Hinterindien "-Fiebe}·). Coonoor (Brit. 

M~tf!. ). 

220. Sciocoris lewisi, Dist. (Menedemus) A . ..:If. N. Hi (7) iv, p. 429 
(1899). 

Ochrn.ceous, thickly covered \vith blackish punctures; head 
\vith the narrow lateral margins and three discal, linear, levi gate 
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fascim ochl'aceous; pronotum with three similar fnscire, the 
central one straight, the t\VO outermost oblique; scutellum \vith 
a small spot near each basal angle and a central levigate longi
tudinal fascia ochruceous, extreme basal angles subfoveate and 
piceous; corium ,vith the base of lateral Inal'gins ochraceous; 
membrane piceous; connexivum alternntely ochraceous and 
piceous; body beneath piceous; sternunl \vith su blateral ochra
ceous linear spots; lateral margins of abdomen broadly dark 
<lchraceous, extreme ~argin spotted ,,,ith pale ochraceous; legs 
pale brownish; antennre "'ith the third, fourth, and fifth joints 
piceol1s, first and third joints shortest and subequal in length, 
fourth joint slightly longer than fifth. 

Length 5~ millinl. 
Hab. North }{htlSi Hills (Chennell). Ceylon ~Le~vi8). 

Genus MENEDEMUS. 
l\Ienedenuls, Dist .. A. M. ]..~. H. (7) iv, p. 429 (1899). 

T'·pe, M. vittatus, DaB. A species of doubtful habitat, supposed 
to have been received from Africa. 

Distribution. Ethiopian? and Oriental Regions. 
Allied to Scioco".is, but ,vith the head a little longer and \vith 

its lateral margins distinctly reflexed; scutellum broader, more 
~venly attenuate posteriorly. Besides these structul'al characters, 
.Jlenedentus, according to present knowledge, also differs from 
Scioco~~is in possessing a distinct and ornamental coloration of a 
generally fasciate character. 

221. Menedemus bieroglyphicus, Dist. A. J'I. :n7. H. (7) iv, p. 430 
(1899). 

Brownish-ochraceous, thickly and darkly pUDctate; head \vith 
three discal levigate, linear, ochrnceous fas~i~, the central one 
st.raight the others slightly curved; pronotulu with five similar 

... , L £ascioo, and bet\\'een the two 

-
.~. ~" .-. .~.- -:: 

,.~ .. , . .' I , 

Fig. 69.-JJozcdcmus lu'ei'oglypnic'Us. 

onternlost on each side a 
short basal fascia, and the 
lnternl margins ochraceous; 
scutellum with an elongate 
spot near each basal angle, 
the lateral and apical l11ar
gins, a central longitudinal 
fascia, and a transverse 
central sinuate fascia cross
ing disk levigate, ochra
ceous; extreme basal angles 
subfoveate and piceous; 
corin111 narrowly ochraceou" 

at base of lateral margin, with a sublaterallinear ochraceous fascia 
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and some testaceous discal markings; membrane piceous; con~ 
nexivuDl alternately ochraceous and black: body beneath piceous; 
sternUlll \"ith a sublateral ocbraceous levigate fascia on each side; 
abdomen "'it h the posterior seglnental ll1argins, a central and two 
discaI longitudinal fascire on each side, and a series of marginal 
spots ochrnceous; nntennre dull dark bro\vnisb, first and third 
and fourt.h and fifth joints subequal in length. 

I~ength 7 to 8 millime 
Hab. Bombay (Leith). 

Division ])ORPIARIA. 

The group of genera proposed to be included in this division is 
distinguished by the follo\ving characters :-Lateral margins of 
the head and pronotum generally laminated, those of the pronotum 
entire or finely crenulate; head broad, generally about as broad at 
base us long, not prominently attenuated anteriorly, lateral Jobes 
longer th,nn the central lobe ; first joint of the antennre l:Ot renching 
the apex or the bead; sternum usually. more or Jess fUl'ro"'ed; 
abdomen without a furrow and unarlned at base; anterior Inargill' 
of the pronotum ,vider tha~ the region of the eyes and truncate 
hehind them, the anterior angles ahvays Dlore or less acute. 

This division will include that of Stftl (Ell. Hem. v, p. 52, 1876), 
subsequently Darned .i.lfyroch((,1·ia by Atkinson (J. A. S. B.lvii, p. 12, 
1888), but is more extensive and includes genera dispersed in 
other divisions by those authors. 

Synopsis of Genera. 

A. Latel'al margins of pl'Onotulll entire, not 
Cl'en ula te . 

a. Antel'iol' angles of tIle pl'Onottlnl for"?~ll'dly 
pI'oduced .. . . . . . . DORPIUS, p. 129. 

h. Antel'iol' angles of pro 11 o hun not fOl'w'al'dly 
produced. 

(-t. Scutellum broad, ubout hvo-thirds the 
length of abdonH~n ... . .LEDNes, p. 132. 

h. Scutellunl Inore or less gradually attenu ... 
ated to apex. 

(tl. I-Iead scarcely sinuate and not ang-n
late in fl'ont of eyes. 

a2
• A.lltellniferolls tubercles with a 

small spine at base . . . L .. \I)IUrH, p. 129. 
b').. ...L\..ntenniferous tnbel'cles unarmed. 

a3
• Pronotunl behind head trun .... 

cate . . . . . . . ... NEODIUS, p. 131. 
b3

• Pronotull behind llead con-
cave . ... . .•. fIIPPOTA, p. 13l. 

bl
• IIead distinctlyangulnted and siuu-

at,e in front of eyes .. .. • Pn..tETEXT A TUS. p. 134. 
It Lateral nlargins of pro no tum finely crenulate. V ALESCU~, p. 13 J., 
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Genus DORPIUS. 
Dorpius, Dist. T,·. E. S. 1900, p. 164. 

Type, D. tYl)icus, Dist., an African species received from the 
Congo. 

Distribution. Ethiopian and Oriental Regions. 
Body elongate, subovate, moderately convex beneath; head 

ovate, lateral margins laminate, slightly recurved up,vardly, lateral 
lobes 8. little longer than the central; rostrum reaching the inter
mediate coxre; antennm five-jointed, the third joint very short, 
basal joint not reaching the apex of the head. Pronotum ,vith the 
lateral margins convexly laUlinate, slightly recurved up\vardly, 
anterior Dlargin much \\7ider than head, its apical angles acute and 
for\\'ardly produced. Scutellum more than half the length of 
abdomen, attenuated posteriorly; membrane ,vith longitudinal 
yeins; anterior femora spined beneath; meso- and metasterna 
centrally furro\ved. 

222. Dorpius indicus, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1900, p. 105, pI. ii, f. 4. 
Ochraceous, finely and thickly punctate; fi \'e transverse spots 

on anterior disk of pronotum, 
a spot at each basal ang1e and a 
central fascia to scutellum im
punctate; antennre with the 
first, second, and third joints 
ochraceous, apex of the third 
and the whole of the fourth 
and fifth joints, excluding their 
extreme apices, fuscous: body 
beneath \vith a broad sublateral 
series of bro\vn punctures, on 
the inner side or 'v hich is a 
segmental series of pale levi
gate spots; stigmata piceous ; 
membrane pale fuscous, its 

Fig. 70.-.Dorpius indiclts. 

apical margin greyish; sternum 
speckled ,vith brownish. 

coarsely punctate; fenl0ra finely 

Length 10; breadth between pronotal angles 5 millime 
Bab. Sind (Ooll. Dist.). Punjab (Harford, B'J'it. Mus.). 

Genus LAPRIUS. 
Laprius, Stal, (jlv. Vet.-Ak. FOI'I~. 1861, p. 200. 

Type, L. gastrictts, Thl1nb., from Japan and China. 
Dist'ribution. Oriental and Eastern Palrearctic Regions. 
Head somewhat narro\ved in front, subovate, almost as long as 

the pronotum, lateral margins moderately reflexed and laminate, 
a little sinuate in front of eyes, lateral lobes a little longer than 
the central lobe, but entirely separate at thei! apices; a small spine 

VOL.L K 
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at apex of antenniferpus tubercles; antennre five-jointed, first joint 
not reaching apex of head; rostrum extending beyond the inter
mediate ~oxre. Pronotum \vit.h the anterior lateral margins entire, 
anterior angles subprominent and reaching beyond the latitude of 
the eyes; pro- and mesosterna furrow·ed. 

223. Laprius varicornis. 
Sciocoris varicornis, DaZZ. List He1n. i, p. 136 (1851). 
Laprius varicol'nls, Stal Olv. Jret.-Ak. Forlt. p. 623 (1870). 

Dun ochruceou~, thickly and darkly punctate; eyes bl,ck; a 
transverse ro\v of four 
obscure levigate spots on 
anterior disk of pronotum ; 
a levigate spot at basal 
angles, and a very obscure 
paler central fascia to scutel
lum; head belleath and 
sternum as above, but the 
punctures less dense; abdo
men more or less casto.neous, 
its lateral margins paler \vith, 
the stigmata piceous, pre
ceded by a segnlen tal series 

Fig. 71.-Laprius 'lxtJ'icornis. of short whitish spots; legs 
and rostrum pale ochraceous, 

the femora speckled ""ith brownish, apex of rostrum piceous; 
antennre with the three basal joints reddish-ochraceous, apex of 
third joint infllscated, fourth and :fifth joints fuscous \vith their 
bases ochraceous. 

In some specimens there are a few uark spots on basal area of 
scutellum, as in the specimen figured. 

Length 11 to 12; breadth bet. ween pronotal angles 6 millime 
Hab. Sind (Goll. Dist.). I{hrlsi Hill~ (Ohennell). Cochin and 

Calcutta (Coll. D·ist.). Bombay (Leith). 

224. Laprius antennatus, Dist. Tr. E. S. 190), p. 108. 

Allied to the preceding species (L. varicornis), but differing by 
the colour of the antennre, ,vhich in L. antenn(lt~(8 are fuscous, 
the basal joint some\vhat testaceolls, bases of third and fourth 
joints luteous; the body is much broader posteriorly and more 
rugulose on the pronotum and scutellum, the punctures much 
coarser; the pale ante-stigmatal spots larger, more elongate and 
somewhat continuous. 

Length 12; breadth between pronotal angles 6 millim. 
Hab. Burma: Karen, Ashwe Keba (Fea) *. 
* Mr. Atkinson (J. A. S. E. 1888, p. 14) has included L. gastricU8, Thunb., 

in his enumeration of Indian Rbynchota as being" Reported from India." In 
this course he has probably been misled by Walker. L. gastriC118 appears to 
represent the genus in Ohina and Japan. 
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Genus NEODIUS. 
Odius, St81 ,Ofe. Vet.-Ak. Fih·h. 1867, p. 505 (nom. pr(cocc.). 
Neodius, Bergr. Rev. d'Ent. x, p. 214 (1891). 

Type, N. clep'ressus, Ellenr., a species received ,from Sumatra 
and Borneo. 

Dist'ribution. Burma and the Malayan Archipelago. 
Head some,yhat narro,,'ed in front, subovate, shorter than the 

pronotum, lnteral margins moderately reflexed and laminate, a 
little sinunte in front of eyes, lateral lobes a little longer than the 
cenb!\l lobe, separate at their apices, antenniferous tubercles Dot 
spinous; antennre five-jointed, first joint not reaching apex of 
head; rostrum reaching the intermediate coxoo. PronotuID \vith 
the nnterior lateral margins entire, but moderately laminate nnel 
reflexed; anterior angles subprominent and extending I fOl'\~-ard 
beyond the eyes; mesosternum \vith an obscure central furrow. 

225. Neodius obscurus, Dist. (Odins) Tr. E. S. 1901, p. 108. 

Dull ochraceous, thickly covered with coarse black punctures; 
antennm £uscous, the base 
of the apical joint luteous; 
abdomen above fuscous
violaceous, connexivum 
thickly and blackly punc
tate; membrane smoky
hyaline, the longitudinal 
veins £uscous; body be
neath piceous; legs ochra
ceous, coarsely punctate. 
Head cleft at apex be
tween the apices of the 
laternl lobes; antennm 
with the second joint a 
little shorter than the 
third, fourth joint slightly 
longest; pronotum \l'it h 

f 
I 
\ 
!.. 

Fig. 72.-~-eodi'lls ObSCltrus. 

the lateral margins strongly recurved, and with a faint central 
longitudinal line ,vhich is continued throughout the scutellum. 

Length 12; breadth between pronotal angles 6 millime . 
Ha,b. Burma; Katha, Teinzo (lea). 

Genus HIPPOTA. 
Plexippus, Stai, olv. Vet.-Ak. Fork. 1867, p. 505 (1l011l. praocc.). 
Hippota, Bergr. Rev. d'Ent. x, p. 214 (1891). 

Type, H. dorsalis, St§J. 
Dist1";bution. At present known only from India. 
Head short, broad, almost shorter than broad bet\\"een the eyes 

rounded at apex; lateral Jobes slightly longer than the central, 
with their margins moderately reflexed; first joint of the anti nnm 

K2 
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about reaching the apex of head. Rostrum not extending beyond 
the intermediate coxm. Pronotum with the lateral margins rounded 
and laminate, anterior angles obtusely angulated beyond the outer 
margin of the eyes; corium with the apical angles a little pro
duced, apical margin somewhat sinuate near t.he angle; veins of 
membrane sinlple. Abdomen not spined at base, but second seg
ment slightly convexly elevated at centre; mesosternum centrally 
carinate. 

226. Hippota dorsalis, Stal (Plexippus), Berl. ent. Zeitsckr. xiii, p. 226 
(1869). L 

Bl'ownish-ochraceous, thickly darkly punctate, bases of pronotum 
and scutellum finely transversely rugulose; abdomen above dark 
violaceous; connexivum blackish, last t,vo segments obsoletely' 
palely streaked; an impunctate spot at base of eyes; extre~e 
lateral margins of pronotum and the extreme lateral .margin of 
corium near base blackish; proDotum punctate, mesosternum 
punctate near coxre; stigmata darkly prominent. 

Fig. 73.-Hippota dorsalis. 

14eugth 15; breadth bet,,7een pronotal angles 8 millime 
Hab. Deccan (Stockholm Mus.). 
I am indebted to Dr. Aurivillius for an opportunity of examining 

and figuring this apparently rare insect. 

Genus lEDNUS. 
lEdnus, Dall. List Hem. i, p. 144 (1851). 

Type, LE. obscurus, Dall. 
])istribution. Oriental and Eastern Palmarctic Regions. 
Body ovate; head rather short, margins moderately reflexed and 

laminate; the lateral lobes a little longer than the central lobe, but 
not al,,-ays meeting in front as described by Dallas; antennre five
jointed, basal joint not quite reaching the apex of the head; 
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rostrom reaching or slightly passing the intermediate coxm. Pro
notum with the anterior margin broad, produced truncately beyond 
the eyes, the ant.erior angles subacute, lateral margins oblique and 
sublaminately reflexed. Scutellum broad, about two-thirds of the 
length of the abdomen, becoming narro\ver from about the base 
to the middle and then regularly continued t.o the apex which is 
rounded; nlembrane with longitudinal veins, which become some
what reticulated near apical margin; femora beneath with a double 
series of minute spines or tubercles towards their apices. 

227 .• 1Ednus obscurus, Dall. L't'st He1n. i, p. 145, t. 3, f. 5 (1851) . 
.iEdnus sinlilis, Hagl. Stett. ent. Zeit. xxix, p. 154 (1868). 

Above piceolls or very darkly castaneous; body beneath black ;' 
a narrow lateral margin to· 
meso- and metasterna, and a 
broad lateral margin to abdo
m'en brownish - ochraceous ; 
legs castaneons, tarsi and 
rostrum ochraceous ; antennm 
\vith the first four joints 
piceous, very narrowly ochra
ceous at base, fifth joint 
ochraceous \vi th its base 
piceous; membrane pale 
bro,vnish, ,,,ith the veins 

•
.. -.. 

."'··:·~:i 
\ : 

:~. I'· I . . 

Fig. i4.-A~dJlllS obscurus. piceous: body above very 
thickly punctate, more or less 

rugulose on pronotum and scutellum; beneath, the abdomen is 
more finely punctate than the sternum. 

Length 8! to lO! ; breadth between pronotal angles 5 to 6 millim. 
Hab. Naga Hills (Ohennell). Burma: Bhamo, Palon (Fea).

Also received froln the Malay Peninsula, and from a number of 
the islands comprised in the Malayan Archipelago. 

228. lEdnus ventralis, DaZZ. T1·. E. S. (n. s.) ii, p. 10, pl. i, f. 3 (1852). 

Ovate, rather convex, ochraceous, thickly punctured with dark 
bro\vn; scutellum 'with an obscure central pale fascia on disk; 
membrane pale hyaline, with the veins darker; sternum and legs 
ochraceous, the first some\vhat sparsely darkly punctate; abdomen 
black or rastaneolls, the margins broadly ochraceous, the extreme 
margin palest and \vith a small dark spot at the apex of each 
segmental incisure; legs speckled \vith brownish; rostrum 
ochraceous; antennre brownish-ochraceous, the fourth and fifth 
joints darkest. On the anterior disk of the pronotum there is a. 
transverse series of four or five smalllevjgate pale spots, and there 
is a similar pale spot in each basal angle of the scutellum; abdomen 
beneath thickly and finely punctate. 

Length 6 to 7!; breadth between pronotal angles 4~ to 5 Dlillinl. 
Hab. Sikhim (Atlcinson). N aga Hills (Ohennell). Dallas's 

typical specimen ,vas from Hong Kong. 
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Genus PRJETEXTATUS. 
Pl'retextatus, Di8t. T1'. E. S. 1901, p. 583. 

Type, P. tIlpicus, Dist. 
Distribution. Burma. 
Body ovate; head ,,,ith the lateral margins lamin~te, angulate 

in front of eyes and then distinctly sinuate, the lateral lobes longer. 
than the central lobe, but. not quite meeting at their apices; ,eyes 
prominent; antennre five-jointed, basal joint not reaching the 
apex of the head. Pronotl1m ,,-ith the lateral margins ob ¥.. que , 
laminate, slightly but distinctly recufved, the anterior angles 
prominent, anterior margin sinuated tor the reception of the head, 
lateral angles sUbprominent. Scutellum shorter than the corium, 
gradually attenuated to apex, \vhich is narrow and obtusely acute; 
nlembrane \vith longitudinal veins, some furcate but not reticulate; 
rostruln reaching the intermediate coxoo, first joint not quite 
reaching base of head; meso- and metasterna some\vhat obscurely 
furrowed. 

229. Prretextatus typicus, .D£8t. TI·. E. S. 1901, p. 584:. 

Blackish-castaneous, the 
corium a little paler in 
hue; membrane fuliginous; 
antennre piceous, the apical 
joint stramineolls; body 
beneath black; legs and 
rostrum dark castaneous; 
pronotum with two small 
central pale spots on an
terior disk; fLutennre ,vith 
the fourth joint longest, 
second shorter than third; 

. . upper surface thickLy punc-
Flg. 75.-P14(J3te.xtatlls tYPlCUS. tate, scutellum trans-

versely ,vrinkled. 
Length 13; breadth between pronotal angles 7 millime 
Dab. Burma (Coll. JJist.). 

Genus V ALESCUS. 

Valescus, Dist. Tr. R. S. 1901, p. 584:. 

Type, V nigricctns, Dist. 
lJist1"ibution. Ceylon. 
Some"'hat broadly ovate; head \vith the lateral margins reflexed, 

n10derately laminate, angulate in front of eyes, the lateral lobes 
longer than the ce~tral and cleft at their apices; eyes large and 
prominent ; .. antennm five-jointed, basal joint not reaching the apex 
of the head. PronotuUl ,vith the anterior angles broadly truncate 
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and acutely angulate at their apices; lateral margins oblique, 
moderately laminate and yery finely crenulate, lateral angles sub
prominent; posterior margin nearly straight; anterior margin 
excavated for the reception of the head, behind \vhich it is truncate. 
Scutel1um more than half the length of the abdomen and narrowed 
before apex ,vhich is rounded; Inelnbrane not quite reaching apex 
of abdomen, with longitudinal veins; rostruDl reaching the int,er
mediate coxre, basal joint alUlost extending to base of head; meso
and metnsterna some,vhnt obscurely £ur.r.owed; antennre, tibire, and 
tarsi distinctly pilose. 

230. Valescus nigricans, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1991, p. 585. 

'~err dark reddish-castaneous; antennoo, rostrum, COXID, and 
legs dark ochraceous; fifth 
joint stramineous, its ex
treme apex piceous. An-

I 
tennre pilose, second joint 
a little shorter than third, 
fourt h, or fifth joints, 
,,-hich are sub equal in 
length; head coarsely 
P uDctate, "'ith a slllall 
impunctat,e spot before 
each eye; pronotum trans
versely wrinkled, thicldy 

Fig. 76.- Vlilesclts iligricans. punctate on the. anterior 
and laterallDarglns, rugu-

lose on l)osterior area; scutellum transversely ,vrinkled, obscurely 
finely punctate on apical area; corium thickly punctate; sternum 
coarsely punctate; abdomen very finely and obscurely punctate. 

Length 12; breadth betw'een pronotal angles 7 millime 
Hab. Ceylon (Lewis). 

Division IJY.llIANTARIA *. 
This division includes a group of genera separated by SHU (En. 

Hem. v, p. 51, 1876) and some others placed by him in another 
category. The £ollo,ving characters represent the division as 
understood and proposed here :-The antenniferous tubercles are 
remote from the lateral margins of the head, and inside longitudinal 
lines through the inner margins of the eyes; the head is always 
elongate, sometimes longer than broad; the sternum is usually 
sulcated; and the odoriferous apertures are often, to use a term of 
St~l's, " subauriculatre." 

* The genus Dymant2's, on which the divisional term is constructed, is 
African. 
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Synopsis of (Jenera. 

A. Head rounded anteriorly 
B. Head more or less acuminate. 

a. Head with the lateral lobes lon~er than 
the central and meeting beyond It. . . . 

b. Head with the lobes about equal in length. 
a'l Antennre sexually diverse. .. .. ., .. 
b'. Antennre five-jointed, alike in both 

sexes 

Genus BONACIALUS. 

Bonacialus, Dist. Ent01nologist, 1901, p. 346. 

Type, B. dixon-!, Dist. 
Dist1·ibution. "\Vestern India. 

BONACIALUS, :po 136. 

GULIELMUS, p. 137. 

.iELI01tIORPHA, p. 138. 

.ADRIA, p. 139. 

Body elongate; head large, longer than broad, some,,"hat broadly 
rounded in front, distinctly depressed before apex, the lateral 
margins a little ampJiated and recurved, the lateral lobes longer 
than the central lobe and meeting beyond it, but a little cleft at 
their apices; the antenniferous tubercles remote from the lateral 
margins and distinctly inside longitudinal lines passing through the 
eyes; antennre five-jointed, first joint short, incrassated, second 
joint not reaching apex of head, third shortest; rostrum reaching 
the posterior coxoo; eyes touching the anterior angles of the pro
Dotum, ,vhich is broader than long, its lateral margins n little 
sinuate, lateral angles rounded; scutellum more than half the 
length of abdomen, narro,,·ed to\vards apex; corium with the lateral 
luargins almost perpendicular. 

231. Bonacialus dixoni, Dist. Entomologist, 1901, p. 347. 

Ochraceous, very coarsely and darkly punctate; head \vith the 
central lobe and base more or less levigate; pronotum \vith the 
margins narro\vly levigate, the lateral areas more thickly and the 

Fig. 77.-Bonaoialus d~7:oni. 

central area much less punctate; scutellum with a large leviO'ate 
spot near each basal angle, and a centrallevigate fascia n~t q~ite 
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reaching apex; corium thickly punctate, with its lateral margins 
very narrowly levigate; membrane pale hyaline; body beneath 8S 

above, the legs impunctate; a small black spot at bases of coxoo, 
a similar spot near apices of femora beneath, and the stigmata 
black; lateral areas of the abdomen less punctate than on disk; 
antennw darker ochraceous; apex of rostrum piceous. 

Length 11; breadth between pronotal angles 4! millime 
Bab. Bombay; Bor Ghat (Dixon). 

Gen~ls GULIELMUS. 
Gulielmus, Dist. Eut01nologist, 1901, p. 347. 

Type, G. laterarius, Dist. 
Di8t1~bution. Western India. 
Body elongate; head large, longer than broad, narrowing to apex 

which is subncute, distinctly depressed before apex, lateral lobes much 
longer than central lobe and meeting beyond it, their apices slightly 
cleft; antenniferous tubercles remote from the lateral margins, 
distinctly ,vithin longitudinal lines through the eyes; antennre 
five-jointed, basal joint incrassated, second joint not reaching apex 
of head, fourth joint a little shortened; rostrum about reaching 
posterior coxre; pronotum broader than long, lateral margins 
obliquely straight, lateral angles rounded; scutellum long, broad, 
little narro\ver at its apical half, extending to or reaching a little 
beyond the apical angles of the corium; connexivum exposed. . 

232. Gulielmus laterarius, Dist. Entomologist, 1901, p. 347. 

Ochraceous, thickly and darkly punctate;· corium tinged with 
carmine-red; extreme margins of head and a small spot at apex of 
scutellum black; t\VO small obscure fuscous spots on anterior area 
of pronotum; scutellum ,vith an elongate levigate spot outwardly 

Fig. 78.- Guliel1nus laterarri'lts. 

margined ,vith black at each basal angle and a central levigate 
line; corium ,vith the outer margin and veins ochraceous; mem
brane pale greyish; inner margin of connexivum piceous; body 
beneath ochraceous; head and sternum somewhat thickly, abdomen 
more sparingly punctate, a longitudinal black punctate fascia on 
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each lateral area of the abdomen; apex of rostrum, and apical 
joint of antennre (excluding base) fuscouB. 

Length 9 to 10 ; breadth between pronotal angles 3! to 4 'millime 
Hab. Bombay; Bor Ghat: and Western India general1y. 
Mr. R. M. Dixon, who for'warded to me this and the following 

species, describes them as nocturnal in habit, and very Dluch 
attracted by brilliant light. They are sparingly found in Septem ... 
bel', but are plentiful in October and ]\Tovember all over Western( 
India. 

233. Gulielmus marmoratus, Dist. Entonwlogist, 1901, p. 347." 

Closely allied to the preceding Etpecies, but differing in having 
the surface of the pronotum and scutellum distinctly rugulose ; 
the scutellum is also broader, the, corium coneolorous, and the 
punctures more profound. 

Length 8~ to 9; breadth. bet\veen pronotal angles 3! luillim. 
lIcf-b. Bombay; Bor Ghat: and Western India generaUy. 

Genus lELIOMORPHA. 
Tetratoma, Sign. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1851, p. 339 (nom. prawcc.) . 
.iEliomorpha, Stal, O/v. Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1858, p. 313 ; id. Hern. Afr. i, 

p. 173 (1864). 

Type, ..tE. sin-ntlans, Still, an AfriQan species. 
IJistribution. Ethiopian and Western Oriental Regions. 
Body moderately elongate, suhovate; head large, not longer 

tban broad at base, narro\ving to apex, but not depressed before 
it, central lube prominent, reaching apex of head; antenniferous 
tubercles renlote frolH the lateral margins, distinctly within longi
tudinallines through the eyes; nntennre sexually diverse, second 

F~g. 79.-.lEliomorpka 111lcaticollis. 

joint in lnale very short, subobsolete, in the female slender and 
elongate, first joint slender, incrassate, not reaching ap~x of head; 
rostrum about reaching posterior coxre; pronotum. broader than 
long, lateral lllargins obliquely straight, base slightly gibbous, "de
pressed anteriorly; scutellum somewhat long, moderately broad, 
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narrowed at its posterior half, not reaching the apic!J,1 angles of 
the corium. 

234. lEliomorpha lineaticollis, Westw. (PentatoDla) in Hope Oat. i, 
p. 36 (1837). 

Ochraceous, thickly and some\vhat darkly punctate; lateral areas 
of head anel lateral margins of pronotum bright ochraceous, ex-

'treme margins of head bro\vnish; scutellum ,vith a very small 
pale spot near each basal angle; cori urn \vith a distinct castaneous 
patch .. on the inner half of apical margin; membrane very pale 
brO\VnlSh; body beneath and legs ochraceous; lateral areas of 
head, sternum, and abdolnen somewhat thickly punctate; disk 
very sparingly punctate; ant-ennre ochraceous, moderately pilose. 

Length 6 to '; millime 
Hab. Bengal (Otcford 11fuseUl11,). Bombay; Bor Ghat (D~von). 

Genus ADRIA. 
Adria, Stal, En. Hem,. v, p. 58 (1876). 

Type, A. p(t)·uttla, Dall. 
Distribution. Oriental Region, and reported from Senegal. 
Body elongate; length of head moderate, Jess than its breadth 

between the eyes, lobes about equal in length; antenniferous 
tubercles relnote from lateral margins, just \vithin longitudinal 
lines through the eyes; antennre five-jointed, first joint short" 
incrassate, fourth shorter than fifth, which is distinctly broadened; 
rostrum reaching posterior coxre; pronotllm broader thu,n long, 
lateral margins obliq ue, anterior angles slightly prominent; scu
tellun1 moderately long, not quite reaching apex of corium; 
sternum sulcated. 

235. Adria parvula, Dail. (Pentatoma) List Hen1-. i, p. 246 (1851). 

-
.~ .. .: •• :;,s c, __ • 

, 0, 
, .' fI 

I 
Ochraceous, somewhat 

thickly and coarsely punctate; 
anterior and lateral margins 
and some anterior transverse 
discal lllarl{ings to pronotum 
levigate; scutellum \\'ith aO 
spot near each basal angle 
and a central indistinct lon
gitudinal line levi gate , and 
usually ,vith a small obscure 
darker spot at apex; body 

p' 80 Ad' 1 beneath more darkly punctate 
Ig. .- ria parvu a. on the lateral areas; antennre 

\vith 'the fourth and fifth joints piceous. 
Length 7 to 8 millinl. 
Hab. Bengal; Ranchi (fnd. 111us.). BJmbay; ICh andti] a. 
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Burma; Minhla (Oomotto) .-This species has also been reported 
from Senegal. 

Flies by night, particularly about brilliant lights. Common at 
Khandn,1a (R. lJf. ])ixon). 

Division .JIEOIDARIA. 

This division here includes two genera differing from the pre
vious division (Dy1J~antari(t) by having the nntenniferous tul}ercles 
placed more or less in line with the inner margins of the eyes 
and not inside them. The body is elongate, the width of the 
pronotum Qeing less, or much less, than half the lengt~ of the 
body. 

Synopsis of Genera. 

A. Head narrow, acuminate . . . .. .. MECIDEA, p. 140. 
lEN ARIA, p. 141. B. Head moderately broad, l'ounded in front. 

Genus MECIDEA. 
l\Iecidea, DaZZ. List He?1~. i, p. 139 (1851). 
Cerataulax, Sign. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1851, p. 335. 

Type, Jf. indica, DaH. 
])istribution. N earctic, N eotropical, Eastern and Southern 

Palrearctic Regions, South Africa, and India. 
Body elongate, some,vhat depressed; head some,,-hat long and 

convex, the lateral lohes much longer than the central lobe and 
generally meeting beyond it; antenniferous tubercles entirely 
visible from above; eyes globose, touching the anterior margin of 
the pronotum; ocelli large, on a line ,vith the base of the eyes; 
antennre five-jointed, basal joint not reaching the apex of the head, 
second joint as long as the others or longer; rostrum extending 

Fig. 81.-Mecidea t"ndiea. 

bro,,-u; apex of the rostrum 

to the metasternum, inserted 
towards the apex of the head; 
scutellum long, triangular, much 
narro,ved at the apex; mem
brane with simple longitudinal 
veins; mesosternum with a cen
tral furro,v; legs moderate, 
femora unarmed. 

236. Mecidea indica, Dall. List 
Heln. i, p. 139, t. 3, f: 3 (1851). 

Pale ochraceous, thickly and 
finely punctate; eyes black; 
scutellum elongate; membrane 
pale hyaline; ventral stigmata 

black; antennre ,vith the second 
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joint very long, more than t"'ice the length of the third, dilated 
towards the base, fourth and fifth joints shorter than the second 
but longer than the third; antenniferous tubercles spinous exter
nally; abdomen above \vith a black fascia on each lateral area. 

Length 10 to 13 millim. 
flab. Bombay (Leith). Poona (Ooll. Dist.). 

Genus lENARIA. 
JEnaria, Sial, En. Hen~. v, p. 55 (1876); Dist. A .... li. ll'. H. (7) iv, 

p. 432 (1899). 

Type, LE. lewui, Scott, a Japanese species. 
Distribution. North India, Burma, Japan, and Philippine Islands. 
Body elongate; head large, its lateral margins moderately 

sinuate, lateral lobes longer than the central lobe, either meeting 
beyond it or notched between their apices; basal joint of antennre 
not reaching apex of head; rostrum about rene-hing posterior 
coxre; pronotum broader than long, lat.eral margins oblique, lateral 
angles subprominent; scutellum long, but not reaching apex of 
corium; connexivum prominent. 

237 JEnaria elongata, :pall. (Pentatollla) List Hem. i, p. 246 (1851) ; 
St&l (Niphe), Oft'. Vel.-Ak. Fiirh. 1867, p. 516; IJl:~t. A. M. N. H. 
(7) iy, p. 432 (1899). 

Ochraceous, thickly and coarsely punctate, connexivum stram i
neous; body beneath and legs ochraceous; a small spot near COXa}, 

stigmata, and sometimes an 

e
- inner series of small abdomi-

,,':. . - nal spots, black; antennre 
- ~ ---..... red, fourth and fifth joints 

black, fourth "rith the base 
red, second, fourth, and fifth 
joints subequal. in length, 
third short but considerably 
longer than first; femora 
with small dark punctate 
spots. 

Length 11 to 13 millime 
Fig. 82.-..Enm"ia elongata. Hab. North India (Brit . 

.ill us.). Burma; Teinzo (Fea) , 
Rangoon. Tenasserim; Ka,vlrareet (Fea).-Also recorded from 
the Philippines. 
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Division A1J1YNT.ARIA. 

In this division the head is ahvays moderately large and trian
gular or subtriangular; the lateral lobes longer than the central 
lobe, meeting beyond it or cleft at their apices. The body is some
what broadly oYate, the width of the pronotum being half or more 
than half the length of body; the mesosternUlD is carinate, but the 
abdomen unarmed at base; the lateral margins of the pronotulu 
are generally distinctly, sOtnetinles only obsoletely, serrate or 
den ticula tee 

Synopsis of Gene1°a. 
1. Head broader between eyes than long. 

A. Lateral margins of the pronotuDl obso-
letely serrate. . . .. ... . .. HALYABBAS, p. 142. 

II. Head as long· as broad 01' longer than bi'oad. 
B. Lateral margins of the pronotU1l1 distinctly 

serrate. 
a. Head with the lateral lobes meeting ill 

front of central lobe. 
a. Lateral margins of abdomen more or 

less dilated; connexi VUill exposed. 
al • Scutellum as long as wide at ba~e BELOPIS, p. 143. 
bl • Scutellunl a little longer than wide 

at base .. . . . . . . . .•• AMYNTOn, p. 144. 
b. Head with the lateral lobes longer than 

central lobe, but not meeting in front 
a2

• Head not longer than broad. . .. OCHROPHARA, p. 146. 
b. Lateral margins of abdomen not di

lated nor connexi vum exposed. 
b2

• Head considerably longer than 
broad. • SENNERTUS, p. 145. 

The genus Pararnecus, Fieb., kno,vn only to the "Titer by 
description, is included in this division, but cannot be disposed in 
the synopsis without examination. 

Genus HALYABBAS. 
Halyabbas, Dist. Tr. E. S. 19CO, p. 164. 

Type, H. unicolo1~, Dist. 
Dist'ribution. Burma; Siam; Lombok; Hong Kong. 
Body o~ate, narrowing to apex, depressed to,,-ards head from 

near base of pronotum; head large, triangular, almost 'in a line 
with lateral margins of pronotum, lateral lobes very broad at base, 
narrowing towards apex and meeting a little in front of central 
lobe; rostrum reaching base of abdomen; antennoo five-jointed, 
first joint not nearly reaching apex of head; pronotum about 
twice as broad as long, lateral margins obliquely straight, yery 
slightly crenulate near eyes, lateral angles obtusely subprominent ; 
scutellum broad at base, somewhat suddenly narrowed at about 
one-third before apex, which is rounded and reaches base of 
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membrane; corium with the apical margins convexly rounded; 
membrane with longitudinal veins; second abdomiual segment 
cen trall y s ulca ted. 

238. Halyabbas unicolor, Disl. Tr. E. S. 1900, p. 164, pl. ii, f. 2~ 

Fig. 83.-Halyabbas 1tnicolor. 

Pale greeuish or ochraceous, 
above thickly punctate, the 
corium lllore finely punctate; 
antennoo, legs, and rostrum 
greenish-ochraceous, stigulatal 
spots black; sternum coarsely 
punctate; abdomen very finely 
punctate. 

Length 16-17; breadth be
tween pronotal angles 9 to 10 
millime 

Hab. BU1'ma; Metanja (Fea). 
-Also received from Siam, 
LOJnbok, and Hong Kong. 

Genus BELOPIS. 
Belopis, Dist. A. M. N. H. (5) iii, p. 49 (1879). 

Type, B. 'llnicolor, Dist. 
Distribution. Assam and .Burma. 
Broadly subovate; head triangular, about as long as broad; 

lateral lobes longer than the central and meeting beyond it, but 
generally slightly divided at their apices, their lateral margins 
distinctly notched before apex; antennre five-jointed, basal joint 
not reaching apex of head; rostrum reaching the posterior 

I 

.1 

Fig. 84.-Bel.opis ttnicolor. 

coxre; pronotum rather more than t\vice as broad as long, 
deflected towards head, the lateral angles prominent, subacute, 
anterior lateral margins crenulate; scutellum as long as ,vide 
at base, gradually narro,,,-ed for t\vo-thirds the length, and 
then extending nearly straight to apex, which is narrowed and 
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rounded; membrane with longitudinal nervures; abdomen convex 
beneath, moderately dilated laterally, connexivum extending beyond 
corium; mesosternum with a central carinat.ion. 

239. Belopis unicolor, Dist. A. M. ll. H. (5) iii, p. 50 (1879). 

Ochraeeous, thickly and finely punctured; punctures somewhat 
darker on frontal balf of pronotum and head; antennre reddish,r 
second joint longer than first, shorter than fourth, third and fifth 
longest, subequal; scutellU111 with the central area punctate and 
rather darker, lateral margins concolorous with rest of (upper 
surface; membrane ochraceous; body beneath and legs concolorous, 
the former thickly and finely punctate. 

Length 14; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 10 millime 
Hab. Kh~si Hills (Ohennell). Burma; Ruby Mines (Dolle1·ty), 

I{ arennee (Fea). 

Genus AMYNTOR. 
AIllYlltor, Stal, V/v. 17et.-Ak. For/t. 1867, p. 519; ~·d. En. Hmn. v, 

p. 107 (1876). 
Bolaca, fValk. Gat. Het. ii, p. 251 (1867). 
ffistopis, Dist. A. M .. N. R. (5) iii, p. 48 (1879). 

Type, A. ObS(iU1'US, DaIl. 
Distribution. Assam and Yunnan. 
Ovate, depressed; head triangular, about as long as broad, 

lateral lobes longer than the central and meeting beyond it, but 
,,-ith their apices strongly cleft; antennre five-jointed *, basal joint 
robust, not reaching apex of head; rostrum reaching the posterior 
coxre; pronotum about t,,,ice as broad as long, the lateral margins 
denticulated, the lateral angles prominent, slightly prominent and 
rounded at base, deflexed to\vards head; scutellum slightly longer 
than broad at base, gradually narro,,'\'ed for t\vo-thirds its length 
and then nearly straight to apex, 'which is angularly rounded; 
membrane \vith longitudinal veins; abdomen moderately dilated, 
connexivum extending beyond corium, convex beneath; meso
sternum with a central carination. 

240. Amyntor obscurus, Dalt. (Halys-Dichelops?) Tr. E. S. IH49, 
p. 188, pI. 19, f. 3. 

Bolaca unicolor, Walk. Cat. Het. ii, 11.251 (1867). 
ffistopis terra,. Disi. A. M. N. H. (5) iii, p. 49 (1879). 

Brownish-ochraceous, corium with a purplish hue, thickly and 
darkly punctate; head very thickly punctate and sometimes darker 
in hue; antennre ochraceous, fourth and fifth joints fuscous, with 
their bases luteous; scutellum somewhat. rugulose and darker at 
base; membrane pale fuscous ; abdolnen above piceous, connexivum 

* When I described the proposed genus (Estopis my specimens were all 
without perfect antennre, and I was thus led to conclude that the latter were 
only four-jointed. 
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broad and distinct; sternum brownish-ochrnceous; abdomen 
beneath B lit.tl~ darker, "'ith a faint central longitudinal black 
line; legs ochraceous, fenlora thickly black-speckled. 

Fig. 85.-Amy1ltor ObSCllJ'llS. 

Length 17; breadth between pronot.al angles 8 millime 
Hab. Bhutan. Khasi Hills (Ohennell); N aga Hills (Doherty); 

Shillong (Ind. J-1I1.ls.).-Also received from West Yunnan in China. 

Genus SENNERTUS. 

Sennertus, Dist. Tr. E. 8. 1901, p. 110. 

Type, S. typicus, Dist. 
Distj"ibut'ion. Burina. 
Head subtriangulal', considerably longer than broad, the lateral 

lobes much longer than the central and strongly cleft bet\veen 
their apices, lateral margins nearly straight; antennre with the 
basal joint short, robust, not nearly reaching apex of head; pro
notum about t""ice as broad as long, the lateral angles prominent, 

1 

Fig. 86.-Sennertzts typic'lts. 

robust, and obtusely angulated, the lateral margins moderately 
concave and serrate; anterior margin concave, posterior margin 
D@arly straight; scutellum shorter than wide at base, moderately 
'ConT8X at basal area, narrowed at about one-third from apex, which 
is angularly rounded; membrane ,vith longitudinal veins; abdomen 

VOL. I. L 
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gradually narrowed to apex; rostrum reaching the posterior coxm; 
mesosternum with a central carination. 

241. Sennertus typicus, Dist. Tl·. E. S. 1901, p. 111. 

Brownish-ochraceous, thickly and coarsely punctate, more sparsely 
punctate on the head, \vhere there is a levigate ochraceous spot at 
the inner margin of each eye; lateral margins of head and pronotum( 
very narro\vly fuscous, posterior margins of pronotal lateral angles 
narrowly ochraceous, basal margin narro\vly levi gate ; scutellum \vith 
a small black spot in each lateral angle;. corium ,vith the laterlil area 
more finely punctate than on disk: body beneath ochraceous with 
scattered brown punctures; stignlata and a double series of small 
segmental spots on each side piceous; legs and antennre reddish
ochraceous, £e1110ra spotted \vith fuscous. 

Length 22; breadth betw"een pronotal angles 12 minim. 
Hab. 13urlnn; Karennee (Pea). 

Genus OCHROPHARA. 
Ochrophara, StOl, Ojv. Vet.-Al~. po'rh. 1870, p. 626. 

Type, O. emarginata, St§J, a species found in the Philippine 
Islands. 

Distribution. India, Ceylon, Burma, and the Malayan Archipelago. 
Head more or less triangular, lateral lobes longer than the central 

lobe, their apices entirely divergent, lateral margins beyond eyes 
prominently angulated; first joint of ant@nnoo not reaching apex 
of head; rostrum about or almost reaching the posterior coxm; 
pronotum ",·ith the lateral margins concavely sinuate; anteriorly 
finely and obscurely crenulate; scutellum renching to about the 
middle of the abdomen; abdolllen unarmed at base. 

242. Ochrophara corinna, Kirby (Pentatoma f), J. Linn. Soc., Zool. 
xxiv, p. 84, pI. 4, f. 12 (1891). 

Fig. 87.-0chrophara corinna. 

"Bro\vn, thickly covered ,vith darker punctures; head rather 
long, lrith t,,'o central grooves, front bifid; pronotum deeply 
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emarginate before the lateral angles, rendering thenl nearly 
straight in front; they are prominent, moderately long, and 
slightly obtuse at the tips. Under surface, paler, mottled and 
speckled all over with black; ventral surface of abdomen ,vitb 
obsolete blackish markings, and sometimes with a zigzag row of 
blackish markings on each side. Legs, especially felnora, distinctly 
marked with black dots." (Kirby.) 

Lengt.h 11; breadth between pronotal angles 7 millime 
Hab. Ceylon; Pundaloya (Green). 

243. 8chrophara montana, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1900, p. 165. 

Ochro.ceous, some\vhat thickly and more darkly punctate; lateral 
margins of the corillm, apex of scutellunl, and a faint or broken 
central fascia to same, body beneath, legs, rostrum, and antennre 
pale ochraceous; fourth and fifth joints of antennm reddish-ochra
ceOllS. Body elongate; second joint of antennre shorter than the 
third, third and fifth subequal in length, fourth a little longest; 
pronot.um ,vith a narrow' levi gate impression, posterior angles 
obtusely subprominent; membrane pale greyish. 

Length 12-13; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 5~ millime 
Hab. Ntiga Hills (Ohennell). Central Provinces; Chanda. 

Burma: Tavoy, Karen Hills (Doherty); Bhaillo, Karennee (Feet). 
This species is structurally remarkable in having the pronotal 

angles either obtusely rounded or provided ,vith a short acute 
forwardly-directed spine, which in some specimens is on one angle 
only. 

The species is also a forest-pest. Mr. L. de Niceville for\varc1ed 
to me specimens for identification and \vrote :-" In Chanda (Cen
tral Provinces) reported to be doing immense damage over 1200 
'square miles of country to the bamboo-seed crop. As is generally 
known, the bamboo but seldom flowers, and when it does-often 
after a famine-the seed is a valuable food for the starving people." 
Mr. E. P. Stebbing, Forest Entomologist to the Government of 
India, has given the same report and for\varded specimens. He 
identifies the bamboo as Dencll'ocalanl,us st'rictus. 

Genus P ARAMECUS. 
Paramecus, Ft"eher, Rhynclwtographia, p. 34 (1851). 

Type, P. ,·ujicornis, Fieb. 
D·istribution. At present recorded only from India. 
Body elongate, some\vhat convex; head elongate, almost equally 

broad throughout; lateral lobes somewhat longer than the central 
lobe, their margins rounded; antennre ,vjth the third joint shortest; 
rostrum stout, extending beyond the interlnediate coxre; pronotum 
hexagonal, convex between the humeral angles, which are prominent 
and furnished with a small tooth; corium narrowed at the apex, 
longer than the scutellum. 

A genus unkno,vn to the writer, but apparently belonging to 
this Divisi(ln. 

L2 
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244. Paramecus ruficornis, F'l°eb. Rhynchotographia, p. 85 (1851). 

Elongate; ocbraceous, blackly punctate; pronotum with two 
small black spots on anterior area; scutellum ,vith a slightly 
punctured pale median fascia; marginal line of pronotum 'and 
marginal spot yello\v; antennre, base of abdomen, dorsum, and legs 
yellow'-ferruginous; membrane sordid, the veins darker; stigmata 
and pectus black. 

Length 12t millhll. 
Hab. ? Burma (" Hinterindien "). 
I have not seen this species. 

Division OARPOOORARIA. 

This division can be separated at once from the Arnyntaria by 
the shape of the head, \vhich, \vhilst always moderately and some
times very large, is not triangular, though sometimes a little 
narrowed in front, and often rounded; the lobes are of equal 
length, or the lateral slightly longer than the central, but never 
meeting beyond it, sometimes the central lobe is a little prominent, 
as in Oappcea; the margins of the pronotum are entire, not serrate, 
though obsoletely so in 111orrnidella. 

This includes the Divisious Tropycorypha'J"ict, CalJ1J03aria, and 
CarlJoco1oa'ria defined by Stal (En. Rem. v, 1876) and named by 
Atldnson (J. A. S. B. 1888, lvii, pp. 19, 21, 29). 

Synopsis of Genera. 
I. Basal angles of scutellunl ,vith a profound 

oblong black impression . . . . .. l\fORMIDELLA, p. 150. 
II. Basal angles of scutellum without or with 

only a sillall rounded impression • 
. A ... Odoriferous ol'ifices on metasternum long, 

acuilliuaie° 
R. Connexivulll unicolol'ous, neither spotted 

1101' punctate . . .. . o. NIPHE, p. 150. 
b. Connexivum spotted or ptmctured with 

black. 
a. Head longer than pronotum OAPP.iEA, p. 149. 
b. Head not long'er than pronotum. 

a'. l\Iargins of pronotuDl neither ele-
vated nor callous HAL YOMORPHA, p. 152. 

b'. 1\Iargins of pronotum elevated or 
callous . ... . . . . . . TOLUMNIA, p. 153. 

c. Uonnexivuru punctured only with brown 
or black ... . 0 P ALOMENA, p. 155. 

B. Odoriferous orifices on metasternum short, 
abruptl v abbreviated. 

d. Frena "'not extending beyond middle of 
scutellum. 

ll. Anterior lateral margins of pronotum 
acutely l'eflexed ° . " •• OARPOCORIS, p. 157. 

b. Anterior lateral nlargins of pronotum 
not acutely reHexed . 0 0 • • CODOPHILA, 'po 158. 

e. Frena extending beyond middle of scu-
tellum DOLYCORIS, p. 159. 
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Genus CAPPJEA. 
Oapprea, Elle/lI·. Nat. TiJdschl" .J.Vederl. Ind. xxiv, p. 146 (1862). 

Type, C. tapl"obanensis, Dall. 
Distribution. Oriental Region. 
Head slightly longer than the pronotum, margins obliquely 

straight, apex rounded, the central lobe some\vhat prominent and 
slight.ly longer than the lateral lobes ; pronotum sinuate at anterior 
margin, truncate behind eyes, lateral Inargins oblique, lateral angles 
8ubprominent; scutellum broad, longer than half the abdomen, 
8ome\vhat gradually- narrowing to apex; membrane sbort but 
extending a litHe beyond the apex of the abdomen; rostrum 
reaching the second abdominal segment ; abdomen ,vith a short 
basal furro,,·. 

245. Capprea taprobanensis, DaZZ. (Pentatoma) List He1n. i, p. 244 
(1851); St8,l, En. He1n. v, p. 74 (1876). 

Capprea multiline a, Ellenr. Nat. Ti}d.schr. Nederl.lnd. xxiv, p. 147, 
f. 17 (1862). 

Black, \vith the £ollo,ving ochraceous or testaceous markings :
lateral margins and three longitudinal lines to hend; margins, n 

Fig. 88. - CaPP(lJa taprobanensis. 

central fascia, and lineate reticulations on lateral areas of pronotum ; 
a central fasciate line and t\VO united more or less curved lines Oll 

hasnl area to scutellum; margins, a submargtnal line, and other 
irregular markings to corium, luteous: body beneath .and legs 
luteous or ochraceous, body more or less spotted with black on the 
lateral areas, legs finely spotted \vith black; antennoo £uscous, 
basal joint ochraceous spotted \vith fuscous; membrane £uliginous 
\vith brown spots. 

Length 10 to llt Inillim. 
Hab. Sikhim (Ind. Mus. ). North Khasi Hills (Oltennell). 

~Ialabar (Ind. ll1us.). Coonoor (Atkins. Coll.). Ceylon (Green). 
Also received from Java and Sumatra. Gregarious in Ceylon and 
found on the bark and trunks of oL'ange-trees (E. E. Green). 
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Genus MORMIDELLA. 

Mormidella, HoJ'v. Termesz. Fiizete"h', xii, p. 30 (1889). 

Type, M. pauli, Horv. 
Distribution. Kashmir. 
Body oval; head about as long as the pronotum, apex roundeq, 

lobes of equal length, rostrum almost reaching posterior coxre; 
antennre five-jointed, first joint not reaching apex of head; j 
pronotum some\vbat convex, the anterior margin profoundly 
sinuated, the anterior lateral margins obsoletely crenulat~ and 
1noderately laminate and reflexed, posterior angles not prominent; 
seutellulu broad, about as \vide at base as long, blackly and pro
foundly impressed at basal angles; corium \vith the lateral margins 
some\vhat ~unpliated; IDembranal veins siluple; base" of abdomen 
unarmed; tibire above sulcated. 

The affinities of this genus are \vith a slDall group of Australasian 
and l\falayan genera. 

246. Mormidella pauli, Horv. 1'e1'1nesz. Fiizetek, xii, p. 30 (1889). 

Pale fuscous, densely punctate; head, excluding basal streak, 
su blateral margins to pro
notun), an obsolete discal 
fascia to scutelluln, and some 
anterior lnteral spots to pro-

1 
sternum brassy black; lateral 
margins of the pronotum 
pale, straight; an oblique 
oblong callosity at each basal 
angle of scutellunl ; a narrow 
sul)costal fascia to corium 
impunctate; membrane ob
scurely hyaline, the veins 
fuseous: body beneath with 

Fig. 89.-Mor111idella pauli. antennre, rostrum, and legs 
fla vo -testaceOll s, punctured 

'W·ith £uscous; the t","O terminal joints of antennre and the fourth 
joint of the rostruln b1ack; abdoolen beneath pale brassy-black, its 
'margins pale ochraceous containing an intra-marginal black line. 

Lengt.h 7! millim. 
Hab. Kashmir. 
I am indebted to Dr. Horvath for the opportunity of figuring 

this species. 

Genus NIPHE. 

Niphe, Stlll, D/v. Vet.-Ak. Fiirn. 1867, p. 516. 

Type, N. subje)''J''Uginea, W"estw. 
Dist1'ibution. Ethiopian and Oriental Regions. 
Head a little narro\ved forwards, the lateral margins slightly 
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fiinuate near middle, lateral lobes very slightly longel' than th~ 
central lobe, ocelli much nearer to the ey£:'s than to each other; 
rostrum extending to the posterior coxre; antennm slender, first 
joint almost reaching apex of head; pronotuul with the anterior 
margin broadly sinuat.e, but truncate behind the eyes, lateral 
margins straight, lateral angles obtusely subprominent; scutellum 
much longer than broad, its apex prolninently narro,ved; meso
sternUlll carinate; ('onnexivum distinctly visible beyond the margins 
-of the COrilll11, the segmental angles very slightly prominent. 

247. 'Nip he Bubferruginea, fVest1V. (Pentatoma) £n Hope Cat. i, p. 85 
(1837); Dist. P. Z. 8.1900, p. 810. 

Pentatollla cephal us, Dalt. Li.~t Hem. i, p. 245 (1851). 
Pentatoma lateraliR, Wall~. Cat. Het. ii, p. 301 (1867). 

Ochrnt'eous, thicldy and darkly punctate; lateral mal'gins of 
the pronotllm, basal lateral 
111argins of corium, apex of 
scutellum, connexivutn, body 
beneath, and legs pale ocbra
ceous; ant-ennre testaceotls, 
\vith the apex of the third 
and apical halves of fourth and 
fifth joints black; sternum 
somewhat coarsely but palely 
punctate and \vith about two 
slnall black spots 011 the lateral 
areas of each segment; lateral 
areas of abdomen with scat-

Fig. fJO.-:Arip/ic subjerrullinea. tered small spots and the 
stiglnata black. 

Length 12 to 14; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 6 to 7 millime 
Bab. North I(hasi Hills (GhenHell). Bombay (Leith). Travan

eore. Burma; I(arennee, Pal on (ilea). 

248. Niphe vittativentris, Stat, Ofv. 1-Tet.-Ak. Piirk. 1870, p. 625. 

Above ochraceous, uniformly da.rkly punctate, margins con
colorous, the basal lateral margin of corillm very narrowl.,r pale 
ochraceous; body beneath and legs ochraceous, sparingly darldy 
punctate; legs prominently blacldy punctate; abdomen beneath 
with a central black longitudinal fascia; antennre stramineous, 
apices of second nnd third and more than apical halves of fourth 
alld fifth joints dark fuscous. 

Length 10; breadth between pronotal angles 5 milliIn. 
Bab. Botubay (Leith). The species was originally described 

from the Philippines,. 
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Genus HALYOMORPHA. 
Halyomorpha, MayI', Vern. z.-b. Ges. W'ien, xiv, p. 911 (1864). 

Type, H. l,icus, Fabr. 
Distribution. Ethiopian and Oriental Regions. 
Head broad at apex, lateral margins narrowly 'l'eflexed and 

a little sinuate, lobes of about equalleDgt~; antennm five-jointed" 
first joint not reaching apex of head; eyes large, sessile; rostrum 
reaching the second or third abdominal segment; pronotum 'with 
a short tooth at each anterior angle, lateral margins oblique and 
slightly reflexed, lateral angles subprominent; scutellum wi~h the 
apical third much narro\ved, and \vith a snlall rounded impression 
at each basal angle; tibire externally broadly sulcate. 

249. Halyomorpha picus, Fabr. (Cimex) Ent. Syst. iv, p. 115 (1794) ; 
'id. (Edessa) Syst. Rhyng. p. 153 (1803). 

Cimex marmoreus, 1i'abr. Ent. Syst. Suppl. p. 534 (1798); ide 
(Edessa) Syst. Rhyn.f/. p. 153 (1803). 

Cimex cinnamolneus, Wolff, Ie. iii, p. 99, f. 93 (1802). 
Hah's timorensis, fVesiw. in Hope Cat. i, p. 22 (1837); Dalto. 

(Pentatonla) Lt'st Hent. i, p. 242 (1851); Mayr (Halyom ol'pha), 
Reise Nov., Hen? p. 50 (1866). 

Pentatolna halys, Sttll, O/v. Vet.-Ak. Fih·h. 1855, p. 182. 
Pentatoma trivialis, Doll1'n, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxi, p. 400 (1860). 
Precilometis mistus, Uhle1', Pl'oc. Ac. Ph?? 1860, p. 223. 
J)alpada brevis, remota, & proxima, rValk. Cat. Het. i. pp. 226-T 

(1867). 

Very variable in colour and size. 

Fig. 91.-Halyo7n01-pka pic-us. 

Above greyish-ocbraceous, 
ochraceous, testaceolls, or
castaneous, thickly and 
darkly punctate; head, 
anterior and lateral areas 
of prollotum more or less 
marked \vith dark fuscous 
or bro\vnish; a small dark 
spot outwardly margined 
\yith levigate och raceous 
at basal angles of scu
tellum: body beneath and 
legs pale luteolls, the 
lateral areas punctate, 
lateral areas of head and 
sternum more or less pro-

minently blackly punctate; rostrum reaching second abdominal 
segment; antennre ,,7ith the fourth and fifth joints a little the 
longest and subequal, third longer than second. 

Yare Scutellum ·with the apex pale, impunctate. 
Length 12 to 17; breadth betw"een pronotal angles 7 to-

10 millim. 
Dab. North Khasi Hills (Ohennell); Bombay (Leith); Calcutta 

(I-nd. Mus.); Bangalore (Gameron); Nilgiris (Harnpsfn); l'ri-
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,·andrum. Ceylon. Burma; Karennee, Palon (Fea).-Also a 
common species throughout Malayana, and found in China and 
Japan. 

250. Halyomorpha scutellata, Dist. A. M. N. H. (5) iii, p. 51 (1879). 

Castaneous, thickly punctate; margins of head, lateral margins 
of pronotulD, antennre, legs, and rostrum black or dark blackish
green; scutellum with the discal basal area continued as a fascia 
to apex luteous, levigate, ,vith a few scattered very coarse punc
tures; membrane fuliginous: body beneath pale sanguineous; a 
large .pot on proDotum behind each eye, a large patch at the region 
of the odoriferous apertures, the margins of the pronotal angles, 
stigmata and marginal spots (sometimes connected), and a large 
spot on the sixth abdominal segment bluish-black. Rostrum about 
reaching second abdominal segment; third, fourth, and fifth joints 
of antennre subequa1 in length. 

Length 16; breadth between pronotal angles 9 millime 
Dab. I\:h~isi Hills (Gllennell). Bombay (Leith). 

251. Halyomorpha murrea, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1887, p. 344, t. 12, f. 5. 

Above pale greenish-ocbraceous, corium (excluding outer mar
ginal area) and basal area of pronotum \vith a slight purplish 
tinge; head \vith the lateral margins, margins of central lobe, and 
some basal linear spots black; antennm ,,·ith the basal joint pale 
speckled "'ith black, second and third joints purplish, apical half 
of third black (relnaining joints in type mutilated) ; pronotum 
\vith the lateral margins and a double series of spots on anterior 
half ochraceous, and near these spots a number of small some\vhat 
tessellate black spots; scutellum ,vith four black spots at base, 
four more obscure and broken across disk, t,vo on hasal half, some 
minute tessellate spots at apex, and a series of dark punctures on 
each lateral margin frOID basal third to apex; corium minutely and 
sparingly darkly punetate, costal area greenish thickly spotted ",-ith 
black, lateral basal margins ochraceous; connexivum ochraceous 
spotted ,yith black; membrane obscure creamy-w'hite speckled 
with black: body beneath and legs pale greenish; spots to 
sternulD, a spot at base of each anterior tibia, spots near apices of 
intermediate and posterior fenlora, a spot at base and apex of each 
apical segment, and apex of rostrum black. 

Length 15; breadth bet,,'een pronotal angles 8 millime 
Hab. Sikhilll (Atkinson). 

Genus TOLUMNIA. 
Tohunnia, St~l, D/v. Fe"t.-Ak. Forn. 1867, p. 515; ide En. He'Jn. Y, 

p. 57 (1870). 

Type, T. irinotata, West\v., a species found in Cambodia and 
the Malay Archipelago. 

Distribution. Oriental Region. 
Pronotum with the anterior and the anterior-lateral margins 
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elevated, the anterior margin concave, slightly -truncate behind the 
ejoes, the lateral angles subprominent.; head forwardly narrowed, 
t be apex rounded, lateral margins slightly sinuate near middle, 
eentral lobe slightly longer than the laterall-obes; rostrum passing 
the posterior coxoo; corium ,vith the apical l11argin very slightly 
silluate near the apical angle, \v hich is some\vhat rounded at 
€xtren1ity; mesosternum distinctly carinate; abdominal segmental 
angles slightly acutely prominent; anterior tibire sometime& 
luoderately dilated. 

252. Tolumnia latipes, Dall. (Pentatoma) List He1Jl. i, p. 238 ~1857) ; 
Dist. A. M. ll. H. (7) iv, p. 436 (1899). 

Dalpada obtusicollis, Ellen)". }.-at. 1Yjdsch1". Nederl. Ind. xxiv, 
p. 143, f. 10 (1862). 

Pentatonla trispila, 1¥alk. Cat. pet. ii, p. 302 (1867). 
Va,.. Pentatoma contingens, urallc. lac. cit. p. 302. 

Pale chocolate-bro\vn, thickly punctured and obscurely irrorated 
\vith oehraceous; central 
lobe to head, lateral and 
anterior luargins to pro
llotum, a large spot in each 
basal angle of the seu tel
l unl and the apex to same 

J. luteous ; connexivum alter
nately black and luteous: 
body beneath and legs 
luteous, very finely punc
tate; three small spots on 
each lateral area of the 
sternUll1, apices of femora, 

Fig. 92.-Tol'llmn'ia talipes. tibire, tarsi, and apex of 
rostrum, black; antennre 

och raceous, £rst joint blackish, fourth and fifth joints black \vith 
their bases luteous. 

Var. cont-ingens, Walk. Scutellum ,vithout the large pale basal 
an gular spots. -

J~eDgth 9 to 11; breadth bet\veen- pronotal angles 5 to 7 milliIn. 
Hctb. Sikhim; l\fungphu (Atkinson ). North IChasi Hills 

(Ohennell); Naga Hills (Doherty). Trivandrum. Burrna; Bhamo, 
Karennee (Feet). TenasserilD; Myitta (Doherty).-Also received 
from Sianl, the Malay Peninsula, SUlnatra, Java, and Hong Kong. 

253. Tolumnia maxima, sp. n. 

Resembling T. latipes, but much larger, much more coarsely 
punctate, lateral pronotru angles more prominent; antennre \vith 
the first, second, and third joints ochraceous speckled with fuscous, 
apex of third joint pale ochraceous; pronotum more largely 
irrorated ,vith ochraceous, esp_ecially on the anterior and lateral 
areas; basal angulnr spots to scutellum comparatively smaller and 
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reddish-ocbraceous; sternum with a double ro ~r of lateral spots 
which are SOllletimes greenish, lateral abdomiuallllargin \vith two 
dark greenish spots at the apices of the inci~w~es; a cen~ral 
elongate black spot on the disk of the penultImate, abdomInal 
segnlent. 

Length 15; 11rcadth between pro notal angles 8 Inillitn. 
IJab. Tenasserilll; l\i yitta (Dohel'ty). 

254. Tolumnia antennata, sp, n. 

Geheral appearance of the preceding species but broader, and 
in some respeetR approaching the previous genus (HalyontOl7Jha). 
The lluLI-gins of the head are 1110re reflexed and the central lobe not 
8, little longer than the lateral lobes; the lateral margins of the 
pronotum are also scarcely callous though reflexed; its other 
characters, however, are distinctlv those of Toltt1nnia. 

Aboye as in T. 1naxinza, but 'the ochraceous irroration to the 
pronotnnl tra.nsverse and discal; antennre black, ba.se of apical 
joint luteotls, a double series of sn1all black lateral spots to the 
-sternal segments; stigmata and t,,·o small ll1arginnJ spots at apices 
of abdominal incisures black; femora "'it.h a narro\v apical line 
beneath and posterior femora with t\VO subapical spots, black; 
apices of t he anterior tarsi black. 

Length 13; breadth between pronotal angles 7! Inilliln. 
Hab. l\lalabar (C()ll. Disi.). 

255. Tolumnia immaculata, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1900, p. 168. 

Brassy-ferruginous, thickly and coarsely punctate; body beneath 
and l~gs ochrnceous,. cOflI'sely and darkly punctate; a large central 
piceous spot to mesosternum, and a very dark castaneous broad 
irregular central fascia to abdolllen ; legs punctured \vith bro,vnish, 
femora. \vith t\yO large bro\vnish spots beneath a little before apex; 
antennre ochraceous, fourth and fifth joints and the apex of the 
third piceous, bases of fourth and fift.h joints ocbraceous. Head 
long and narro\v ; second joint of antennoo a little longer than the 
third, fourth and fifth subequal in length. 

Va 1-. Colour above ochraceous; head, anterior area of pro
notulll, and sOll1etimes apex of scutellum only, brassy-ferruginous. 

Length 8f to 10; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 5 to 5! millime 
Hab. Nilgiri Hills (BamlJson) ; J{otagiri (Atlcinson Goll.). Ceylon 

(Green 4- Lewis). 

Genus PALOMENA. 

Palomena, ~luls. ~. Rey, PUll. France, Pent. pp. 271 & 277 (1866) ; 
Stal, En. Heln. v, p. 75 (1876), 

l'ype, P. 1.1iridissirna, Poda. 
Distribution. Palrearctic Region and Northern India. 
Head moderately rounded in front, antennoo \vith the second 

joint a little longer than the t,hird; connexivuID extendiIlg beyond 
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the corium, nearly uniformly punctured '\l~ith brown or black; 
back of the abdomen black. These are the characters relied upon 
by Mulsant and Rey to separate the genus fron) some other closely 
allied genera which do not occur in this fauna. 

I enumerate four species. Atkinson (J. A.. S. B. 1888, p. 28) 
includes _Po arnpliflcata, Dist., in the fauna, under the habitat 
" Assam (?)," but I think erroneously. That species was founded 
on specimens from North China. 

a. Pronotal angles rounded, not lJ1'01ninently spinous. 

256. Palomena viridis sima, Poda (Cimex), Ins. Mus. Graec. p. 56. 10 
(1761); Dist. Sec. Yal'kand J.ll'iss., RltJ/1wll. p. 4 (1879). 

Oimex prc'tsinus, Fieber, Eur. Hem. p. 339 (1861). 

Above green, luargins of head, lateral margins of pronotum,. 
basal lateral margin of corium, apical margins of scutellum, and 
lateral margins and incisures of the connexivuul ve1ry nar'ro~uly
reddish-ochraceous; antennre ochraceous or rufous, last joint ,vith 
its apical area £uscous; membrane £uliginolls, reflecting the dark 
colour of the upper surface of the abdomen: body beneath 
ochraceous or greenish; stigmata and apex of the rostrum black. 
The body above is thickly and somewhat coarsely punctate, lateral 
angles of the pronotum subprominent and rounded. 

Length 13 to 15; breadth between pronotal angles 8 millime 
Hab. Punjab; Murree (Stoliczlca).-A well-known European 

species extending in range to N. W Siberia. 

257. Palomena reuteri, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1879, p. 122 ; £d. ·Sec. Yarkand
Mt"ss., Rhynclt. p. 4, f. 2 (1879). 

Green; head, anterior margin of pronotum, basal half of scu
tellum, and membrane bronzy; head obscurely rugulose, very 
thickly and strongly punctured with black, centra.! lobe slightly 
shorter than the lateral lobes; rostrum luteous with the apex 
black; antennoo luteolls, apical joint some\\,hat fuscous, third joint 
longer than second and rather shorter than fourth; pronotum 
obscurely rugulose, very thickly and strongly darkly punctate,. 
lateral angles somewhat prominent and rounded; scutellum thickly 
darkly punctate, slightly rug-ulose at base; corium thickly and 
darkly punctate; abdomen above black, the cOllnexivum luteous· 
punctured \vith black: body beneath pale 1 nteous, more or less 
suffused \vith greenish. 

Allied to the preceding species, but differing by its sroaner size 
and shorter antennre; it is also more straightened and narro\ved 
than that species, and the structure of the pronotum is different. 

Length 11 to 12; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 6 to 7 millim .. 
Dab. Punjab; Murree (Stoliczka). I{ashmir (vide H01'vath). 
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h. P1·onotal angles jJrontinently and spinously producecl. 

258. Palomena spinosa, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1880, p. 149, t. 5, f. 8., 

Above green, thickly, coarsely, and darkly pUDctat..e; head with 

• 

Fig. 93.-Palcnnena spinosa. 

the lateral lobes longer than 
the central nnd cleft at 
their apices; antennre \vith 
the first, second, and third 
joints green, fourth (ex
cepting base) and whole of 
fifth bro\vn, second longer 
than third, fourth and 
Hft h subeq ua1; prollotum 
coarsely punctate, some
\vhat sparingly so on disk, 
with the lateral angles 
produced into broad ob
tusely pointed spines, some

,,-hat rounded and nnrro,,~ly black at apices; scutellum thickly 
punctate, more sparingly so at apex; menlbr~ne brassy, shining; 
connexivum narro\vly luteous on outer margin and at segmental 
incisures: body beneath paler, disk of abdonlen, COXa), nnd bases 
of femora some\vhat luteous; legs green, tarsi bro\vn; rostrum 
luh~ous, its apex black. 

Len~th 13 to 14; breadth bet,,'een pronotal angles 9 to 
] 0 luillim. 

IIab. Sind (Goll. Disl.). 

259. Palomena lmicolor, 1Vestw. (Pentatoma) £n Hope Cat. i, p. 41 
(1837); Dist. P. Z. S. 1900, p. 811, pI. Iii, f. 5. 

Allied to the preceding species (P. spinosct), but ,vith the pronotal 
angles lnore acute, body a little narro\ver and lDore elongate. 

Length 16; breadth between pronotal angles 8 millime 
Hab. Bengal (Otvford .1lf useul1t ). 

Genus CARPOCORIS. 
Carpocol'is, Kolenati, Melet. Ent. iv, p. 4? (1846); Muls. ~. Reg, 

Pun. France, Pent. p. 237 (1866); StO,l, O/v. Vet.-Ak. ForI?'. 1872, 
3, p. 37. 

~Iormidea (part.), A'Iny. ~. Servo Hent. p. 134 (1843). 
Bubg . .. t\.ntheminia, Muls. ~. Bey, Pun. France, Pent. p. 254 (1866). 

Type, c. lyn.~·, Fabr., a Palrearctic species. 
Distl-ibution. Palrearctic Region and Northern India. 
Head moderately elongate, the lateral lobes a little longAr than 

the central, apex Bomew-hat truncate; first joint of antennre not 
reaching apex of head; pronotum ,vith the lateral maro-ins 
oblique, lateral angles obtusely subprominent, the anterior lat~ral 
margins acutely refiexed; frena not extending beyond the middle 
of the scutellum. 
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260. Carpocoris nigricol·nis, :l'ahr. (Cimex) E'nt. Byst. iv, p. 94 (1794) ; 
Dist. Sec. Ya1"kand M1·SS., Rhynch. p. 5 (1879); et syn. cf. Leth. 
~. Set .. Cat. Gen. Henl. i, p. 1~2 (lSg3). 

Ochraceous, some\vhat thickly punctate, corium often more or 
less purplish; antennro and 
lateral margins of head and eyes 
black; pronotuul \vith four lon
gitudinal series of fascinte black 
punctures, ,vhich are sonletimes 
almost obsolete and generally do 
not extend beyonq. the (apical 
area; lateral angles sometimes 
black; connexivum punrtately 
black on each side of the in
cisures; body beneath and legs 
ochraceous ; apex of the rostrunl. 
black. 

Fig. 94.- Carpoco1ris '1l,ig1'icor-nis. 

Length 11 to 14; breadth between pronotal angles 6~ to 8 millime 
Hab. J{ashmir; Sind Valley (Stoliczlca). Silula (G'oll. Dist.).

A some,vhat common Pa100arctic specips. I have received it from 
Shantung in North China and £rolll Japan, and it was collected 
by Stoliczka near Yarkand. 

261. Carpocoris pallidus, DaZZ. (Pentatol11a) ,List Hel1l. i, p. 234 (1851) ; 
Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) iv, p. 436 (1899). 

Carpocoris fuscispinus (part.), Let/t. ~4 Seve Cat. Gen. Henl. i, p. ]21 
(1893). 

Carpocoris nigricornis (part.), Leth. ~. Seve loco cit. p. 122. 

A species c-Iosely allied to O. nigl'ico1~ni8, and differing only by 
the more elongate body and by the lateral angles of the pronotulll, 
which are only subprominent. 

Length 14; breadth between pronotal angles 71 millime 
Hab. North India (Brit . .11fus.). 

Genus CODQPHILA. 
Codophila, Muls.~" Rey, Pun. France, Pent. p. 237 (lS66); Sial, Ofv. 

Vet.-Ak. Forh. 1872, 3, p. 38. 

Type, O. va'rict, Fabr., a Palrearctic species . 
.Distribution. Pnlrenrctic and ~~estern portion of the Oriental 

Region; also recorded from Abyssinia. 
Allied to Ca1'Poco'ris, but differing by having the anterior lateral 

margin of the pronotum obtuse, not acutely reflexed. 

262. Codophila maculicollis,· Dall. (Pentatoma) L'lst HelJl. i, p. 234 
(lS51); ~'tal, En. He1n. v, p. 76 (1876). 

Pentatoma arabica, St81, Ofv. J?"et.-Ak. Fiirh. 1854, p. 233. 

Ochraceous, somewhat spa.ringly and coarsely punctate; antennre, 
t\VO central fascire to head (converging anteriorly), foul' longitudinal 
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fascire to pronotum, the central pair confined to the anterior area, 
black; basal area of pronotum castaneously punctate; scutellum 
with six black spots, four basal, the two central longest, anel two 
subapical; corium much punctured \vith dark castaneous or black, 

Fig. 95.-Codopkila maculicoltis. 

the basal lateral margin impullctate; membrane dark fuliginous ; 
connexi vum ochraceous, black at incisures: body beneath ochraceous, 
spots on lateral seglnental areas'of sternum, stigmata, and nUl.rginal 
spots to abdolnen black; legs, excluding femoral bases, bro\vnish
ochraceous. 

Length 14 to 15; breadth between prohotal angles 8 millinl. 
Hab. North India (Brit. .J.lfus.). Bombay (Coll. Dist. ).-Also 

recorded from Arabia and Abyssinia. 

Genus DOL YCORIS. 
Carpocoris, subg. Dolycoris, Mul,'t. ~ Reg, Pun. France, Pent. p. 238 

(1866). .. 
Dolycoris, St8I, Oft. f~et.-Ak. Fork. 1872,3, p. 38; En. Henl. v, p. 57 

(1876). 
Type, D. baccaru,m, Linn. 
Dist'ribution. Palrearctic Region. British India. Formosa. 
Closely allied to the two preceding genera (C'arpocoris anel Oodo-

phila), but differing from both by having the frena extending beyond 
the middle of the scutellum. 

263. Dolycoris baccarum, Linn. (Cinlex) Faun. Suec. ii, pp. 249, 928 
(li61); Dall. (Pentatoma, part.) List Hern. i, p. 235 (1851); D'ist. 
Sec. Yarkand lJfiss., Rhynch. p. 5 (1879). 

Cimex Yerbnsci, De Geer, Menl. iii, p. 257, pI. 14, f. 5 (1773). 
Cilllex nebulosus, Poda, Ind. Mus. Graec. 56. 8 (1761). 
Cimex subater, Harris, E:t:p .. Engl. In~. p. 90, t. 26 (1781). 
CiUlex albidlls, G1nel. Syst. Nat. xiii, p. 2161. 600 (1788). 
lElia depressa, 1Vest'lo. £11, Hope Cat. p. 32 (1837). 
Pentatoilla inconeisa, Walk. Cat. Hef. ii, p. 301 (1867). 
Va,". br~vipilis, Reut. Oft'. Finsl~a Vet. Soc. ForI". 1891, p. 176. 

Brownish-ochraceous, thickly punctate; antennre black, basal 
joint and bases of the remaining joints luteollS; apical margins 
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()£ the lateral lobes to bead, lateral margins of pronotum, apex of 
.scutellum, body beneath, and legs luteous; small black spots near 
-coxre; lateral areas of the prosternl~m and disk of the abdolnen 
sparsely blackly punctate, connexiVUlll spotted with black at the 
incisures; stignlata and lnarginal abdolllinal spots black; membrane 
greyish, the veins a little darker. 

Length 12 to 14 millim. 
Hab. I(ushnlir; Sind VaHey (Stoliczlca). Bangalore (OalnejOOn ).

A COmlll01l Palrearctic species found generally throughout the region. 

264. DolycOl·is indicns, Stlil, En. HeJn. Y, p. 76 (1876); Hort). TeJ'lJtesz. 
Fiizetek, xii, p. 31 (1889). 

Closely allied to the preceding 

Fig. 96.-DolycoJ'is in(licus. 

species, but differing by the 
narro,ver form; head, pro
llotum, and scutellum less 
densely punctate; mem
brane longer; anterior 
latera] margins of the pro
Dotum 1110re broadly pallid, 
sparingly punctured "'ith 
black at base. 

Length 9! mil1iul. 
Hab. N aga Hills (Ohen

nell):; Darjeelillg. Bombay 
(Leith); Dekhan, Banga
lore, Calcutta (Ind. lflus.). 

Division 2ft"SOHROOORAR1A. 

A division at present represented only by t\VO genera in this 
fauna and marked by ,~er'y distinct .characters. The llead is long, 
,vith the lateral lobes much longer than the central; the pro
notal angles are very prominently dilated; the scutellU111 is broad 
and short; the membrane has the' veins more or less reticulate 
.and does not reach the apex of the abdomen. 

Syno psis of Genera. 

A. Lateral lobes of head with their apices 
acuminate. Body sub elongate ; pronotal 
angles directed forwardly . . . . . . SCYLAX, p. 160. 

B. Lateral lobes of head with their apices 
subtruncate. Body short and bl'oad; 
pronotal angles laterally produced .iESCHROCORIS, p. 162. 

Genus SCYLAX. 
Scylax, Dist. T1'. E. S. 1887, p. ,345. 

Type, S. lJo}"IJ'ectHs, Dist. , 
Distributi.on. At present kno,vn only from Brit. India. 
Head much longer than broad, lateral lobes much longer than 
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.central and slightly concave, their apices obtusely pointed and 
divided in female, but apparently meeting or coalesced in male; 
-second joint of antennre barely reaching apex of head. Pronotum 
about t"rice as broad as long, t.he lateral angles strongly produced 
forwards into robust obtuse spines, the apices of which are about 
parallel to the eyes. Scutellum short, its length Jess than its 
breadth at base, the lateral margins obliquely directed in\vard to 
.about middle, and then straight to near apex, which is broadly 
rounded; corium short, inner angle not reaching apex of scutellum; 
menlbrane not reaching apex of abdomen, the veins more or less 
reticukte. Rostrum stout, reaching the posterior coxre; lneso
sternum centrally carinate. 

265. Scylax porrectuB, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1887, p. 34-5, pI. 12, f. 7. 

Body above oe.hraceous; head, pronotum, and scutellum sonle
"rhat thickly punctate; pronotllm \vith one short central lev-igate 

linear and two short transverse 

( I ~ 
I 

l 

Fig. 97.-Sc!lla~'C porrectus. 

spots; scutellum ,vith a cen
trallongitudinallevigate fascia 
'v hich possesses a nledian series 
of lninute punctures, aud a few 
scattered punctures on each 
side; corium with t.he costal 
area very sparingly and finely 
punctate, the inner area 
coarsely and somewhat thickly 
punctate; melnbrane pale 
bro\vnish -. ochraceous; body 
beneath and legs ocbraceous ; 
the body somewhat finely and 
darJdy punctate and with a 
central and two sublateral 

fascim formed of blackish punctures; legs speckled ,vith bro,vnish .. 
Lateral lobes of head divided to near apex of central lobe; 
meln braue extending to about half of the anal appendage4 

Length 15 millim. 
llab. India (Atlcinson). Probably obtained in North-eastern 

India. 

2611. Scylax macrinuB, IJist. Tr. E. S. 1887, p. 346, pl. 12, f. 9. 

Closely allied to S. p01·rectus, but differing by the somewhat 
-smaller ~ize, the lateral lobes of the head only divided for a short 
distance before the apex (coalesced in nlale), and the melD brane Dot 
reaching the apex of th.e last abdominal segluent. 

Length 14 to 15 millime 
Hab. Sikl.im (Atk·inson). 

VOL. I. M 
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Genus lESCHROCORIS. 
tEschrus, Dalt. List He1il. i, p. 220 (1851), nom. prreocc . 
./Eschrocolis, BertI]'. Ent. Nacllr. xiii, p. 152 (1887). 

Type, &. obS<;Hr1.lS, Dall. 
D'istlibution. Oriental Region. 
Head elongated, lateral margins slightly concave, apex truncate, 

lateral lobes Inuch longer than central aud lneeting in front of it, 
apical angles obtusely acute; antennre five-jointed, basal joint not 
nearly reaching apex of head; rostrtun passing the posteripr coxre; 
pronotunl more than t\vlce as broad ns long, its lateral angles pro
duced in stout, sOlne,,~hat cylindrical processes directed slightly 
upwards and forw'ards, their apices emarginate and deflected. 
Scutellunl broad, short, its length much less than its \vidth at base, 
its basal area gibbous, its apex tuberculate; corium small and short; 
membrane "'ith reticulated veins. Body beneath strongly convex, 
abclonlen with a s1l1all tubercle at the lateral posterior angle of each 
segnlent; mesosternum broadly sulcate. 

267 lESChl·OCOl'is obscm·us, Dati. (.iEschrus) L'l·st Hmn. i, p. 221, pI. 8, 
f. 4 (1851). 

Brownish- ochraceous; head, apices of pl'onotal angles, a spot in 
each basal angle, and t he apical tubercle to scutellum brassy-black; 

oody beneath black, ,,·ith scattered bro\vnish-ochraceous elevations; 
legs bro"~nish-ochraceous, femora bro\\rnly punctate, \vith base, 
apex, and an anl1ulation before ,~pex black; tibire \vith base and a 
central annulation black; antennre and rostrum· piceous. The 
body both ,above and beneath is thicldy and coarsely punctate. 

Length 8 to 9; "'idth betw'een pronotal angles 7 "to 9 nlillim. 
Hab. Sikhilll. Assam; Margherita" N aga Hills (Doherty). 

Burma; I{arennee (Fea). Tenasserim; Myitta (Doherty ).
The species \yas originally described from Java. 
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268. lEschrocoris tuberculatus, Stal (.lEsc]u'us), Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 
18&5, p. 169. 

Allied to LE. ObSClt1"US, but paler in hue; head rather shorter, disk 
of pronotum bituberculate and the lateral pro notal angles shorter ; 
pronotull \vith a median longitudinal ridge and two transverse 
ridges on disk; apices of the prollotal lateral angles emarginate 
and furnished \vith a small tubercle in the centre; scutellum 
terminating in a concolorous tubercle. 

Length 6 to 7~; breadth betw"een pronotal angles 6 to 7 millime 
Hab. Sikhill1. Garo Hills (Chennell), N rl.ga Hills (Dohm .. ty). 

BurnlU ~ Karennee, Bhamo, Palon (Fea). 

269. lEschrocoris ceylonicus, Dist. A. M.ltl . .1I. (7) iv, p. 439 (1899). 

Head black wit.h coppery reflections; pronotum, scutellum, and 
corium ochraceous, sparingly and very coarsely darkly punctate: 
pronotlun "ith the dark punctures somewhat conHuent on the 
anterior area, the lateral angles strongly produced, slightly curved 
bac}\\\'nrd, extreme apex finely acute, the apex and margins 
blackish; scutelluln "'ith a some,yhat large black foveate spot in 
each basal angle; melnbrane pale bro\vnish, the veins black; body 
beneath and legs dark ochraceous, sparingly and coarsely blackly 
punctate; head, pronotal angles beneath, central longitudinal area 
of abdomen, bases, apices, and a subcentral annulation to femora, 
bases and a central annulation to tibire, black. 

Length 6; breadth bet,,,een pronotal angles 5 millinl. 
Hab. Ceylon (G1wee)~). 
A species to be distinguished by the peculiar, pronotal angles. 

Division EUSAROOOORIARIA. 

This division includes a group of genera in which the scutelluln 
is al,,?ays broad, sometimes short and broad, or, as in SelJontia, 
extending to the apex of the abdolllen; and with the exception of 
Oratonotus, a genus sOlne\"hat difficult to locate, the body also is 
short and broad, the lobes of the head are about equal in length, 
or very slightly varying in this respect, the lateral lobes never 
meeting in front of the centrnllobe as in some preceding divisions. 

Synopsi8 of Genera. 

I. Body short and broad, its length much less 
than twice breadth of pronotum. 

A. Scutellum reaching apex of abdonien. . SEPONTIA, p. 164. 
B. Scutellum more than half the length of 

abdomen. 
R. Head broad, not acuminate. 

a. Scutellum but little narrowed on pos-
terior half, almost as long as colium EUSARCOCORIS, p. 165. 

M2 
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h. Scutellum distinctly apically narrowed 
and distinctly shorter than corium CARBULA, p. 170. 

b. Head long, tapering, acuminate . . . . HERMOLAUS, p. 169. 
n. Body long, about twice as long as bl'eadth of 

pronotum. 
C. Scutellum only about half the length of 

abdomen CRATONOTUS, p. 173. 

Genus SEPONTIA. 

Sepontia, Stlll,'Hen}. Afr. i, p. 133 (1864); ~·d. En. Hel1le .. v, p. 80 
(1876). 

Crenina, Walk. Cat. Het. i, p. 82 (1867). 

Type, S. lnisella, StRI, an African species. 
Dist'ribution. Ethiopian, Oriental, and Eastern Palrearctic 

Regions. 
Body obovate, very convex above and beneath; head depressed 

,anteriorly, almost perpendicularly, lobes of equal length or central 
lobe slightly prominent; rostrum reaching the third or fourth 
abdominal segment; antennre five-jointed,' basal jojnt not reaching 
the apex of head; pronotum strongly deflected anteriorly ~ scu
tellum large, convex, extending to the apex of the abdolnen, the 
lateral areas of the coriunl only exposed. 

270. Sepontia stigmatica, Disi. A. M. l-l. H. (7) iv, p. 439 (1899). 

Ochraceous, some\vhat thickly and darkly punctate; head, a 
,vide anterior collar to the pronotum (sometimes divided at the 

r 

Fig. 99.-Sepontia stigmatica. 

centre into two large 
transverse subquadrate 
spots), and a large tri
angular spot at base of 
scutellum bronzy-black; 
antennre ochraceous, api
cal joints darkest (some
\vhat variable in this 
respect); scutellum with 
a small ochraceous levigate 
spot on basal margin at 
each side of the' clark 
triangular spot: body be
neath blackish; marginal 
spots at sternal segme ntal 

incisures, apex of abdomen, a narro\v macular lateral abdominal 
margin, rostrum, and legs ochraceous. 

Va?'. Scutellar basal black spot continued by two 'narro\v fascire 
to apex. 

Len gth 4 to 4~ In illim. 
Dab. Ceylon (Lewis). 
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271. Sepontia variolosa, WaiTt .. (Crenina) Cat. Het. i, p. 82 (1867). 

Ochrnceous, thickly brownly punctate; head, anterior area of 
pronotum, basal margin of scutellum, and body beneath dark 
brassy-green; a small spot in front of each eye, and the lateral 
and anterior margins of the pronotum levigate ochraceous; t\VO 

central spots on anterior area of pronotum, three at basal margin 
of scutellum, legs, antennre, and a series of small marginal spots 
to abdonlen, luteous; bases of femora brassy-green; a subtriangular" 
discal castaneous spot to scutellum. 

Leugth 3 millime 
Ilab. Burma (Mrs. Waring, Brit. M1./"S.). 

Genus EUSARCOCORIS. 

EYSRl'Coris, Hahn, 1Vanz. ii, p. 66 (1884). 
Eysarcocoris, Stlil, Henl. Afr. i, p. 135 (186J). 
Eusarcoris, Puto.1J., Cat. 1866, p. 11. 
Analocus, Stal, O/v. Vet.-Ak. Fiirh. 1872, No.3, p. 36. 
Stollia, #llenried. Nat. TiJdschr. Nederl. Ind. xxiv, p. 149 (1862); 

Stal, Olv. Vet.-Ak. Fork. 1867, p. 510. 

Type, E. ae'neus, Scop., a Palrearctic species. 
Distribution. Palreal-ctic, Ethiopian, Oriental, and Australian 

Regions. 
Body obovate, luoderately broad and some\vhat strongly convex 

beneath; head deflected, its apex rounded, the central lobe either 
as long as lateral lobes or slightly prominent; antennm with the 
basal joint not reaching or nearly reaching the apex of head; 
pronotum anteriorly deflected; scutellum about as long as its breadth 
at base, or a little longer, frena not extending beyond its middle. 

a. Pronotal (tngles 1)~0)'e 01'1 less p1"ominent. 

27~. Eusarcocoris guttiger, l'hunb. (Cimex) Nov. Ins. Sp. ii, p. 32, 
t. 2, f. 47 (1788); St8l (Stollia), En. Hell~. v, p. 81 (1876); Dalt. 
List Ilel1l. i, p. 228 (1851). 

Pentatoma nepalensis & pUllctipes, Westw. in Hope Cat. i, p. 36 
(1837). 

Obscure luteous, thickly punctured ,vith bronzy-black, the 
punctures nearly confluent on the head, anterior area of the pro
llotum, and lateral angles of the pronotum; extrelne lateral 
margins of the pronotum, a somewhat large spot near each basal 
ang1e of t.he scutellum, and the apical margin (narrowly) of the 
saine, levigate, luteous ; antennre ochraceous, apical joint (excluding 
base) piceous: body beneath and legs ochraceous and blackly 
punctat.e; central area of sternum black, opaque; abdolnen 
(excluding lateral and apical margins) shining black. Lateral angles 
of the pronotum obtusely prolninent. 

V(u·. In SOlne specimens the levigate angular spots at base 0 

scutellum are very small or practically obsolete. 
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Length 5t to 5t; breadth bet,\veen pronotal angles 4t millim. 
Dab. Sikhim. Naga Hills (Doherty). Bombay (Leith). Calcutta 

(Ind. Mus.). Ceylon (G1·een). Burma; Bhamo, Karennee, PaJo,n 
(Fea), Minhla (Oomotto). Tenasserim; Plapoo, l\1ale\voon (Fea).
Reported from China, and common in Japan. 

273. Eusarcocoris montivagus, sp. n. 

Allied to E. guttiger, but differing by the more produced pronotal 
angles, the narrower and more laterally sinuate scutellum, the 
abdomen beneath \vith a central angulate fascia, not the ,vhple disk, 
brassy-black; apical joint of antennre bro~Tnish-ochraceous, not 

Fig. lOO.-Eusarcocori.s montivaglls. 

piceous; central lobe of head usually defined by a levigate 
ochraceous line; the lateral lllargins of scutellunl more or less 
brassy-black. 

Length 5 to 5~; breadth between pronotal angles q to 5 millime 
Hab. Sikhim. Assam: Garo Hills (Chennell); Nuga Hills 

(Doherty); Margherita (Incl. J.l1.us.). Pegu (Coll. Dist.). 

274. Eusarcocoris aenescens, Walk. (I-Ioplistodera) Cat. Het. ii, p. 266 
(1867). 

Much resembling the preceding species E. rnontivagus, but the 
lateral angles of the pronotuID acute with their apices very 
slightly recurved; sternum beneath some\Vhat conHuently punc
tured with brassy-black, abdomen marked as in E. guttige1~; apical 
joints of the antennre, excluding base, piceous. 

Yare In some specimens the head is brassy-green, in others 
brassy-black. 

Length 6t; breadth bet\veen proBota1 angles 6 millime 
Bab. Tenasserim; Myitta (Doherty).-The type ,vas from 

Borneo. 
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275. Euaarcocoris rosaceus, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1901, p. lOB. 

Ochraceous, thickly and darkly punctate, finely and very thickly 
on head, more coarsely and sparingly on pronotuln, scutellum, and 
corium; head with a central pale levigate longitudinal line not 
quite reaching apex; antennre ochraceous; pronotllm \vith the 
anterior and lateral margins palely levigate, the lateral angles 
rOS8ceous, two clusters of dark punctures on each side of the 
anterior area; scutellum \vith a large rounded pale levigate spot 
near each basal angle; menlbrane pale bro\vnish hyaline: body 
beneath ochraceous, thickly and darkly punctate; abdomen \vith a 
broad central greenish-black fascia, its lateral margins some\vhat 
paler, with the stigmata and a series of small marginal spots 
black; legs ocbraceous, finely spotted with black. Head long, 
almost as long as pronotnm, \vhich has the lateral angles strongly 
and robustly produced, their apices broadly subacute. 

Length 6 to 6t; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 5 to 5t millim. 
Bab. Burma; I{arennee (Fea). 

b. P1'onotal angles not lJrOlninent. 

276. Eusarcocoris ventralis, West'zo. (Pentatoma) in Hope Cat. i, 
p. 36 (1837). 

Eysarcoris distacta, Dall. List Hen1,. i, p. 226 (1851) ; Atk. (Stollia) 
J. A. S. B. lvii, p. 40 (1888). 

Brownish-ochraceous, some\vhat thickly darkly punctate, anterior 
area of the pronotum luteous, sparsely darkly punctate and 
\vith two large transverse brassy-black spots; head brassy-black; 
lateral margin of pronotum and a some\vhat large rounded spot 
near each basal angle of the scutellum levigate; luteous; apex of 
scutellum sOlnetimes Inargined with black punctures: body beneath 
and legs ochraceous, darkly punctate; central disk of abdomen 
brassy-black; antennre ochraceous, \\,ith the apical joint brownish
ocbraceous. 

Length 5t to 6t; breadth betw-een pronotal angles 4 to 
41 OliO 

2 IllI lID. 

Hab. Ranchi; Bombay (Leitlt). Calcutta (Incl. ilIus.); Bangaiore. 
BurnlR; Teinzo, Yenangyoung, Bhamo (pea ).-Also received from 
the Alalay Peninsula. 

277. Eusarcocoris inconspicuus, Herr.-Soh. (Pentatonla) JVanz. Ins. 
vii, p. 93 (1844). 

Eysarcoris lnisella, St81, Hem,. Afr. i, p. 135 (186J). 
Eysal'coris epistomalis, lJluls. 9' Rey, Pun. p',.. p. 177 (1866). 
Eysal'coris pu:;illus, Costa, Cil1~. Cento Sec. decas 6-10, p. 24 (1847). 
Eus8.l'col'is pseudoaeneus, Jakowl. Hor. Soo. Ellt. Ross. vi, p. 117 

(1869). 
Yare Eysarcoris simplex, Putun, Synapse ii, p. 55 (1881). 

Luteons, thickly bro\vnly punctate; auterior half of pronotum 
much paler and containing two bronzy-green transverse spots; 
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head bronzy-green, thickly punctate; a levigate luteous spot near 
each basal angle of the scutellum: body beneath, legs, antennre~ 
and rostrum Iuteous; abdomen with a broad central bronzy-black 
ia~cia; pronotal angles -subprominent but not produced. · 

Length 5; breadth between pronotal angles 3t millim. 
Bab. North-west India (B1 oit. M'll.s.).-Also found generally in 

the Palrearctic Region, ~ in South Africa, and recor~ed frolll the 
PhIlippines. 

278. Eusarcoqoris sindellus, sp. D. 

Ochraceous, thickly darkly punctate; head brassy-black, \vith the 
apical margins and a central fascia ochraceous; two transverse 
spots with their apical areas brassy-black on anterior area of 
pronotum; a smalllevigate luteous spot near each basal angle of 
scutellum, \,rhich is some\vhat elongate and gradually narro"'ed 
posteriorly; antennre with the apical joint infuscated: body 
beneath and legs ochraceous, finely punct.ate; abdomen with a 
broad central brassy-black or castaneous fascia, narro\ving pos
t~riorly; rostrum just passing the intermediate COXOO, its apex 
pIceons. 

Length 5 to 5t; breadth between pronotal angles 3~ millime 
Hab. Sind (Coil. Dist.). 
A species allied to E. inco-nspicuus, Herr .-Sch., and E. scutella'ris, 

J a}\o,,-l., both Palrearctic species *. 

279. Eusarcocoris dubius, Dall. List He'Jn. i, p. 227 (1851); Dohrn, 
Stett. ent. Zeit. xxi, p. 400 (1860); St8l (Stollia), En. Hem. v, 
p. 82 (1876). 

Bro\vnish-ochraceous, thitkly punctate; head and two large 
transverse spots 011 anterior area of pronotum bronzy-black; 
vronotum \vith the lateral angles subprominent, but not produced; 
a some\vhat obscure leyigate ochraceol1s spot near each basal angle 
of the scutellum; anterior lateral margin of the pronotum narrowly 
levigate: body beneath bronzy-black; posterior sternal segmental 
margins, coxoo, legs, and lateral margins of abdomen brownish
ochraceous, legs 'with black punctures; rostrum reaching the 
posterior coxre; antennre ochraceous, with the t\\10 apical joints 
infuscated. 

Length 6i; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 4 millime 
Hab. Berhampur (Atkinson). Tenasserim (Packman). 

* This is another instance showing, as Mr. Blanford has recently proved by 
the distribution of Vertebrates, that Sind is a Palrearctic province (see Phil. 
Trans. Roy. Soc. 1901, vol. 194, p. 432). AI. Oschanine with reference to 
HemiptE\ra has also ~emarked: "n me parait probable que la faune de 
l'extreme NO de l'Inde. c'est-a.-dire celIe du Sindh, doit etre adjointe a notre 
region" (" Sur les Lirnites et les Subdivisions de la Region pa1earctique, basees 
enr rEtude de la Faune des Hemipteres," Congr. Zoo!. 1892, ii. p. 278). 
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280. Eusarcocoris capitatus, sp. n. 

Brownish-ochraceous, thickly and rather finely punctate; pro
notum tinged with castaneolls, the anterior and lateral margiual 
edges, and a round spot 011 anterior area, fasci.ately connected \vith 
laterallnargins, och raceous, dark 1 y punctate; head elongate and so m e
\vhat narro\v, much as in the genus Sepont'ia, but not prominently 
deflected; scutellum broad, much as in E. 111oHtivagus, but shorter, 
the basal area usually distinctly darker in hue; corium sparingly 
and coarsely punctate, basal lateral margins pale ochraceous: body 
beneath brownisb-ochraceous, darkly punctate; central area of 
Dleso- and lnetasterna, and a broad central fascia to abdolnen, 
narro,,-ed posteriorly, black; central area and base of under 
surface of head ]uteous, levigate; rostrum jus~ passing the posterior 
coxre, its apex piceous; antennre luteous, fourth and fi fth joints 
brownish-ochraceous; lateral angles of pronotum subprominent, 
rounded, ,vith a small nodule near apex. 

Length '*; breadth between pronotal angles 3 millime 
Bab. Calcutta. 

Atkinson (J. A. S. B. 1888, p. 39) also enumerates E. 1'ugulosus, 
Walk. (Cat. Ret. ii, p. 276, 1867), as belonging to the fauna of 
British India. The unique type of Walker's species cannot, however, 
no\v be found in the Collection of the British Museum, and without 
the type or typical specimens his species lllUSt be treated as non
existent. \Valker's names can only be accepted as authoritative 
"'hen his types can be referred to; his descriptions unfortunately 
are nearly a1\\1ays useless. 

Genus HERMOLAUS, nov. 

Type, H. typiWt8, Dist. 
Distribution. Brit. India. 
Head long, narrow, tapering anteriorly; central lobe sOlne,,,hat 

raised and pro!ninent, its apex slightly projecting beyoud the 
latera] lobes; lateral areas deflected, lateral margins slightly 
sinuate in front of eyes; ,antennre five-jointed, basal joint not 
reaching apex of head. Rostrum long, reaching the fourth 
abdominal segment; second joint shorter than third and fourth 
together. Pronotum anteriorly deflected, anterior lllargin concave, 
centrally truncate, lateral angles subprominent. Scutellum broad, 
a little lllore than half the length of abdomen, narrowed about 
centre, it:-3 apex broadly rounded; corium somewhat short, its 
apical angle extending but little beyond apex of scutellum; 
111em brane a little longer than abdonlen. 
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281. Hermolaus typiCllS, sp. D. 

Bro\vnish-ochraceous, thickly punctate, the anterior area of I 

pronotum and the scutellum 
paler in hue; head some
\\" hat fuscous; antennre 
luteous, apical joint a little 
darker; ant.erior area of pro. 
notuID with two transverse 
brownish spots; abdomen 
above castaneous; connexi
vum luteous, spotted with 
castaneous; scutellum \vith 
a minute levigate spot near 
each basal angle: body be
neath and legs luteous, body 

1 

Fig. lOl.-Hermola1ts t.lJpictts. 

punctured with castaneons, most thickly so on lateral areas; abdo
men ,,1ith a broad maculate central pale castaneous fasc1a; apex of 
rostrum piceous. 

Length 5; breadth bet",'een pronotal angles 2! millime 
Dab. Nilgiri Hills; Ootacamund (Atlci''Il80n, Brit. Mus.). 

Genus CARBULA. 

Cal'bula, Stal, He'ln. Af'l'. i, p. 140 (1864); ~·d. En. Hern. v, pp. 60 & 
82 (1876). 

Type, O. decoraut, Sign., an African species. 
Di8t'ribution. Ethiopian and Oriental Regions. 
Body broadly ovaloI' obovate, beneath con vex. Head rounded 

01' somewhat truncated at apex, lobes about equal in length; 
rostrulll with the first joint equal to or extending a little beyond 
the bucculre, second joint about equal to or, a little longer than 
the last two joints taken together; antennre ,,,ith the first joint 
not,reaching the apex of the head. Pronotum with the anterior 
lateral Inargins generally obtuse, never acute, terlninated by a 
levigate edge which is rarely crenulated; scutellum broad, trian
gular, a little longer than broad at base; connexivum moderately 
exposed. 

a. Late~'al a.ngles of the p'ronotu'nt pro1ninent, sometimes 
((,cutely produced. 

282. Carbula crassiventris, Dall. (PentatoDla) T,". E. S. v, p. 189 
(1849). 

Brownish-ocbraceous, thickly and coarsely punctate; antennoo, 
rostrum, body beneath, and legs ochraceot;ls; body and legs blackly 
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punctate; apex of rostrum, a central spot (lnore or less distinct) on 
each of the two terminal 
abdominal segments, the 
stigmata and small marginal 
spots, black; lateral ab
donlinal margins distinc.tly 
paler; anterior lateral mar
gins of the pronotum 
luteons, levigate, inwardly 
lnargined with black punc
tures; pronotal angles 

" broadly produced, their 
apices obtuse and slightly 
paler and levigate; rostrum 
just passing the posterior 
coxoo. 

Fig. I02.-Carbula crassiventris. Length 8; breadth between 
pronotal angles 6 millime 

Hab. Bhutan (Brit. jlfus.). Naga l-lills (Dohe1'ty). Burma; 
Rangoon, Karennee, ~lt. Mooleyit (Fea). West Yunnan (Ooll. 
Dut. ). 

283. Carbula indica, J-Vestw. (Pentatoma) in Hope Cat. i, p.42 (1837). 
Carbula fusca, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1887, p. 346. 

Allied toO. crassiventris, DaIl., but \vith the pronotal angles less 
produced and Dlore or less concave beneath, their apices broadly 
subacute; rostrum reaching the third abdominal segment; abdolnen 
beneath ,vith a broad central black fascia \vith its margins notched. 

Length '7 to 8; breadth betu'een pronotal angles 5 to 6 millime 
Bab. Nepal. Sikhim; Darjiling, Kurseong (Ind . .A~lus.). 

284. Car bula rugulosa, sp. n. 

Oehraceous, thickly and darkl)T punctate, head and lateral angles 
of the pronotum some\vhat brassy-black; pronotum with the 
lateral angles obtusely prominent, with a central longitudinal 
carinate line, and on the anterior half \vitb SOllle rugulose and 
reticulate elevated lines; corium interiorly somewhat levigately 
rugulose; IDem brane fuliginous: body beneath, antennre, rostrum, 
and legs luteous; body and IElgs blackly punctat.e; fifth and sixth 
abdominal segments each with a large central brassy-blaclr spot; 
rostrum reaching posterior coxm, its apex piceous. 

Length 7 t.o 8: breadth between pronot'al angles 4 to 4~ millitn. 
Bab. Nilgit'i Hills; Ootacamund (Atlcinson, B'I-it. J.l1us.). 
Allied to O. indica, W est\v., but differing by the lateral lobes 

of the head being slightly longer t,han the central, by the rugulose 
markings to the pronotum and coriulD, and by less prominent 
pronotal angles. 
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285. Carbula producta, Dist, .. T,°o E. S. 1901, p. 110. 
Ochraceous, coarsely punctate; head very thickly and darkly 

punctate, t·he apex of the central lobe ochraceous; antennm with 
the first, second, and third joints ochraceous, fourth and fifth 
black ,vith their bases ochraceous; proDotum coarsely and darkly 
punctate, the lateral angles black, anterior lateral margiris luteous~ 
levigate; scutellum coarsely and darkly punctate, ,vith a small 
levigate luteous spot in each basal angle; corium more thickly 
punctate and slightly rugulose, basal lateral margin luteous,levigate; 
membrane pale hyaline: body beneath and legs ochraceous; 
lateral ai'eus of the sternum and abdomen "rith scattered {(ark 
punctures; stigmata and an abdominal lateral marginal series of 
small spots, black; legs finely black-spotted. Head somew hat 
narro,v, long, and tapering; lateral angles of pronotum strongly 
and robustly produced. 

Length 7 ~ to 8 ; breadth bet\'\"een pronotal angles 6 millim. 
BCla. Burma; Karennee (Fea). 

286. Carbula scutellata, D£st. Tr. E. S. 1887, p. 347. 

Luteous, coarsely browllly punctate; antennre luteolls, some\rhat 
infuscated at apex; pronotum with the lateral margins levigate, 
the lateral angles produced into long acute black spines; scutellU111 
luteol1s, sparingly and coarsely darkly punctate, the punct.ures 
usually thici{est at lateral margins and sometimes at base, a large 
spot at each basal angle and the apex impunctate, corium usually 
,vith a purplish tinge; melU brane pale hyaline; connexivum 
luteous \"it h blat'k spots: body beneath and legs luteolls, \vith a. 
fe\v scattered black punctures on disk and femora; the margins 
and apices of the under surface of pronotal angles bJack. 

Length 8; breadth behveen pronotal angles 5~ luillim. 
Bab. North }(hrisi lIills (Ohennell); Bombay (Leith). Burma; 

1\{oululein (F~a). 

287 Carbula socia, }Valk. (l\lol'midea) Cat. Het. ii, p. 262 (1867). 
blol'lllidea similis, K£rby, J. Linn. Soc. Zool. xxiv. p. 82 (1891). 

Allied to the preceding species C. scutellatct, but differing by the 
proBotal angles, ,vhich are much more obtuse; head broader and 
less narrowed anteriorly, scutellum nlore thickly punctate, &c. 

Length 8; breadth between pronotal angles 5 millinl. 
Hab. Bombay (Leith). Ceylon (Lewis). 

288. Carbula biguttata, Fabr. (Coreus, Enl. Syst. iv, p. 1:!9 (1794) ; 
Stal, Hem. Fabr. i, p. 25 (1868); ~·d. En. He'ln. v, p. 83 
(1876). 

Oiluex binotatus, Fabr. Syst. Rhyng. p. 165 (1803). 
Pentatonla ohsclU'a, West/we in Hope Cat. i, p. 35 (1837); Dist. 
(Carhula) P. Z. S. 1900, p. 812. 

Above dark brownish-ochraceous and thickly aud darkly 
punctate; anterior lateral margins of pronotuln and basal lateral 
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margins of corium bright reddish-ochraceous; lateral angles of 
pronotum broadly black, their apices subacute and very slightly 
directed back\vard; a luteous levigate spot at each basal angle 
of scutellum; abdomen above bluish-black, connexivum reddish
'()('hraceous spotted \vith black: body beneath, antennre, legs, and 
rostrum ochraceous; apex of rostrum and disk of abdomen piceous; 
lateral areas of sternUUl and abdomen some\v hat thickly blackly 
punctate; lateral margins of pro- (excluding lateral angles), 
meso-, and metasterna ochraceous. 

I.Jength 8~; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 5 milliul. 
~Hab. N.'V Himalaya (Coll. Dist.). Bombay (Leith.). 

b. LatelYll angles of tlte In"onotuln sublJ;oontinent, 'J°ounded. 

289. Carbula insocia, IValk. (Eysarcoris) Cat. Het. iii, p. 556 (18G8) ; 
Dist. P. Z. S. 1900, p. 812. 

l>entatolua bimaculata, Westw. t"n Hope Ca~. i. p. 35 (1837). 

Bro\vnish-ochraceous, thickly, finely, and darkly punctate; a 
-smalliuteous levigate spot at each basal angle of the scutellunl; 
antennoo, anterior lateral margins of the pronotum, basal lateral 
margins of the corium, connexivum, body beneath, and legs, 
ochraceous; connexivllm spotted ,vith black: body beneath blacklv 
punctate, the punctures very thick on the under surface of th~ 
pronotul lateral angles; disk of abdomen with a more or less 
continuous broad black fascia which narro\vs posteriorly; lateral 
margins of abdomen \vith a series of small black spots at apices of 
incisures; rostrum reaching posterior coxre, its apex black. 

Length 8; breadth between pronotal angles 5 mil1inl. 
Hab. N.W Himalaya (Coll. Dist.). Bonlbay (Leith,). Bangalore 

(Ind. lUttS.). 

Genus CRATONOTUS: 

Cratonotu:;;, Dist. A. M. N. H. (5) iii, p. 50 (1879). 

Type, O. coloratus, Dist. 
Disi1·ibution. Oriental Region. 
Head broad, about as long as broad, lateral margins nloderately 

sinuate and reflexed, the lateral lobes a little longer than the 
central and broadly dh'ided at their apices; antennre five-jointed, 
basal joint stout, not reachiug apex of head; rostrum just passing 
posterior coxre; pronotum t\vice as broad as long, raised and 
tumid at base, de flexed in front, lateral angles obtusely prominent, 
lateral margins sinuated, \vith their anterior portion crenulate; 
scutelltun about as broad at base as long, gradually narro\ved £01" 

t\vo-thirds its length and then straightened to apex, \vhich is 
moderately broad and rounded; luembrane with longitudinal 
nervures; abdonlen widened above, connexivum a little exposed on 
each side, convex beneath; mesosternum centrally carinate. 
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290. Cratonotu8 coloratu8, Dist. A. M. N. H. (5) iii, p. 50 (1879). 

Dark castaneolls, some"'hat shining, thickly punctured with 
black; head black, thickly 
punctate; anteunm luteous, 
rostrum brownish; pronotum 
with the basal half rugulose 
and very coarsely punctate, 
lateral 111argins narrowly 
luteous, lateral angles piceous; 
scutellum transversely rlfgu
lose, \vith a large irregular 
patch at base and the apex 
broadly lllteolls; membrane 
shining, piceous; connexivum 
and body beneath luteous, the 
last \vith a broad oJivaceous 

Fig. l00.-Gratonotus colora/us. fascia on each lateral area, 
two obscure marks on disk 

and a subapical spot piceous; legs luteons, apices of felnora and 
tibim and the tarsi black. 

Length 19 to 22; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 11 to 12 
millime 

Hab. Sjkhim; North I{hasi Hills (Ohe'nnell). Burma (Coll. J?ist.). 

Division HOPLISTODERARIA. 

This division is allied to the preceding one by having the 
scutellunl large, broad, and neither distinctly narrowed to apex 
nor sllbtriangular; the mesosternum is either sulcate or carinate, 
and the pronotal angles spined or rounded; the head and anterior 
area of the pronotu'111 are usually, sometilnes very strongly, de
flected; the odoriferous apertures to the metasternum are also 
longer than in the previous division. Abdomen unarmed at base. 

SynOl?sis of Genera. 
A. l\tlesosternum sulcate. 

a. Pronotal angles strongly and prominently 
produced. 

{(. Head and anterior area of pronotulll 
perpendicularly deflected . ALCIMOCORIS, p. 175. 

b. Head and antei'ior area of pronotum 
obliquely deflected HOPLISTODERA, p. 176. 

B. l\iesosternUUl carinate. 
b. Pronotal angles stl'ong'ly produced P ARACRITHEUS, p. 178. 
c. Prollotal angles rounded, not produced. 

In the male anterior angles of l'ostral 
canal spinously produced downwards AXIAGASTUS, p. 179. 
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Genus ALCIMOCORIS . 
• ~lcimus, Dall. List Heln. i, p. 218 (1851); St&l, Ell. Henl. v, p. fH 

(1876) (nom. prreocc.). 
Alcimocoris, Bergr. Rev. d'Entol1l. t. x, p. 214 (1891). 

Type, A. lineolatus, DaH., a species found ill the Philippine 
Islands. 

Distribution. Oriental RegiJn, China and Japan. 
Anterior area of the pronotum and the head perpendicularly 

deflected; lateral pronotal angles strongly produced, directed a 
littl~ upwardly, \vith their apices slightly recurved and strongly 
carinated beneath; scutellUtll broad, long, nearly reaching the 
apex of the body; lllesosternum sulcated; femora ,vith their 
apices sOlne\vhat tumescent; tibire distinctly furrowed above; 
rostrum reaching the posterior coxre, second joint about as long 
as the third and fourth joints together; head ,vith the lateral 
margins strongly sinuate before the eyes, the apex of t.he centra} 
lobe a little in advance of t.he lat·eral lobes; antennre five-jointed, 
the basal joint short and stout, not reaching the apex of the head. 

291. Alcimocoris coronatus, Stat (~\'lciInns),En. Henl. v, p. 88 (1876). 

Above ochraceous, very coarsely and thickly punctured with 
blacl{; lateral prollotal angles 1evigate, margined anteriorly by a 
ridge \vhich is abbreviated nea.r the apex; head more finely 
punctate, with a c~ntral subbasal spot and an allgulated line on 
each side beginning at the eyes ochraceons; pronotum \vith the 

.. . . 
....... . '. 

Fig. l04.--Alcillwcol'is curonatll8. 

anterior area ochraceous, levigate, containing t\VO transverse curved 
and angulated black spots; scutellum \vith a Jong levigate ochra
ceous spot near each basal angle; sternum and legs bIac]\:, streaked 
and spotted with ochraceous; abdomen ochraceous, the ventral 
incisures, stigmatal streaks, and a central longitudinal fascia 
(more or le~s broken) black. 
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Length 8 to 9; breudth bet\veen pronota,1 angles 10 millime 
H(tb. Deccan (Stoclcholrll ]JIm.). Burma; ~einzo, Bhamo, 

Karennee (Fea). 

292. Alcimocoris flavicornis, Dist. (Alcinlus) Tr. E. S. 1887, p. 349. 

Ocbraceous, thickly and coarsely blackly punctate; head bla~k, 
\vit·h three anterior lines and three small subbasal spots, ochraceou8; 
anterior area of the pronotum black, sublevigate, \vith its lateral 
margins and three irregularly-shaped central spots ochraceous; 
pronotal angles strongly produced, their apices ochraceous, acutely 
pointed, extreme tips black; scutellum with two large lev~gate 
ocbraceous spots near basal angles, and \vith some irregular longi
tudinal linear ochraceous markings; head beneath and prosternum 
as above, with t\VO fused ochraceous spots on each side of eyes, apices 
·of pronotal angles ochraceous as above; remaining under surface of 
the body ochraceous, the sutures, lateral streaks, and a central 
.abdolllinal fascia black; rostrum and legs dark castaneolls, femora 
more or less streaked \vith ochraceous. 

Length 8 to 9; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 10 to 12 
millime 

E ab. Sikhim. 

293. Alcimocoris parvus, sp. D. 

Ochraceous, darkly but somewhat sparingly punctate; pronotal 
.angles each \vith a strong groove \vith raised black margins ou its 
upper surface, their apices sinuate, bidentate; the posterior tooth 
·ochraceous; anterior lateral nlargins of pronotum, a spot behind 
each eye, some indistinct pronotal spots, a spot near each basal 
angle of ·scutellum, and a small spot on apical disk of corium, 
ochraceous, levigate; lateral margins of head and margins of 
centralIa be piceous; t\VO transverse angulated piceous spots 
on anterior area of pronotum; membrane fuliginous; nntennoo 
bro,vnish-ochraceous: body beneath and legs ochraceous, the body 
thickly and darkly punctate; sixth abdominal segment with a 
central piceous spot; rostrum ochraceous, its apex piceous. 

Length 6; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 6~ millime 
Bab. Naga Hills (Dohetrt.y). 

Genus HOPLISTODERA. 
Hoplistodera, Westw. ~·n Hope Cat. i, p. 18 (1837); St3,l, D/v. Vet.-

Ak. Fork. 1867, p. 510. 

Type, H. test,}cea, Westw., a J avan svecies. 
Distribution. Oriental Region. 
Head and anterior area of pronotuln obliquely, not perpendi

cularly, deflected; oth~r\vise differing from the preceding genus 
(Alcimocori8), by the pronotal spines being acuminate, scutellum 
shorter , membrane larger or more exposed, with longitudinal veins; 
corium about as long as scutellum. 
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294. lIoplistodera. incisa, Dist. Tr. E. 8. 1887, p. 349, pI. 12, f. 3. 
Ochraceous ,vith brownish tints; head finely and sparingly 

punct.ate; antennre ocbraceous, becoming darker to\vards apex; 
pronotum sparingly but coarsely punctate, the lateral angles pro
duced in robust subacute spines, their apices slightly reflexed 

M:J". ..... •· ...•.•.. 
~ ,',,~: ': , I 

' .. : . -.. 

Fig. l05.-Hoplistodera incisal 

back\vard, and "rith a notched tubercle beneath at about half 
their length; scutellum ,,'ith the basal half sparingly, the apical 
half thickly coarsely punctat~; corium coarsely and irregularly 
punctate; membrane pale hyahne: body beneath ochraceous, with 
a sublateral series of castaneous spots on each side; legs pale 
luteolls, femora aunulated with bro\vn near apex; rostrum ochra
ceous, the apex pitchy and extending a little' beyond posterior 
COlre. 

Length 8; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 9 millim. 
Hab. Sikhinl; Mungphu. Naga Hills (Dohe'rty). ~urma; 

Knrennee (Fea). 

295. Hoplistodera virescens, Dall. List Hern. i, p. 217 (1851). 

Head orange-yellow, brownish towards the vertex, which is 
sparingly punctate; pronotum pale yellowish-green, moderately 
strongly punctate, ,vith two ochraceous spots near anterior 
margin; lateral spines nearly horizontal, acute; scutellum testn
ceous, basal portion sparingly, apical more thickly, punctate, base 
with four bro"'n spots; corium yellowish-green, finely and 
sparingly hro\vnly punctate; membrane pale hyaline; abdomen 
beneath concolorous, somewhat thickly punctate, the punctures 
bro\\'n on each side of disk and towards apex; sternum pale 
ochraceous and thickly punctate; legs ochraceous, apices of tibire 
and basal joints of tarsi bro\vnish; antennre and rostrum ochra
ceous, two apical joints of the fh'st fulvous,. and ·apex of the 
second black. 

VOL. I. 
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This description agrees with that of Dallas, and refers to fresh 
specinlens; ordinary examples are of a uniform ocbraceous hue 
both above and beneath. 

Length 8; breadth between pronotal angles 7 millim, 
flab. Sikhim. Nag-a Hills (Oltennell). BUl'Jna; Ashw·e Reba, 

Karennee (Fea).-Also taken by Anderson in West Yunnan. 

296. Hoplistodera recurva, IJist. T,·. E. S. 1900, p. 170, pI. ii, 
f.9. 

Ochraceous, coarsely, sparingly, and darkly punctate; head ,vith 
some basal castaneous spots; pronotum ,vith t\VO anterior dis cal 
subfoveate spots, a central submarginal spot, and a spot at base of 
posteriorly produced angles castaneous ; scutellum paler ochraceous 
on basal half, ,vhere there are four castaneous fascire, t\VO central 
and one near each lateral margin; membrane pale obscure hyaline: 
body beneath ochraceous; sternum sparingly, coarsely, and darkly 
punctate; prosternum centrally castaneolls, meso- and metasterna 
more or less suffused ,vith castaneous; abdonlen ,vith a longi
tudinal fascia of dark punctures on each lateral discal area; 
alltennre pale castaneous. The pronotal posterior angles are \vell 
produced, moderately recurved, ,vith their apices acute. 

Length 8; breadth bet,veen pronotal angles 7 ~ luillitn. 
Hab. Chakrata, N ol'th-,vestern Himalayas (Anderson). 

Genus P ARACRITHEUS. 

Astyanax, StIll, O/L'. TTet.-Al~. l?iirll,. 1867, p. 511, n01Jl. pr({Jocc. 
Pal'acritheus, Bergr. Rev. d'Ento'ln. x, p. 214 (1891). 

'l'ype, P. tri1nacuZatus, Lep. & Servo 
Dist1oibution. Oriental Region. 
Body broadly obovate; head and anterior area of pronotUlll 

1110derately deflected; head slightly narrowed forwardly and a 
little sinuate before t~e eyes, its apex rounded, punctate in longi
tudinal series, lobes of equal length; rostrum extending a little 
beyond the posterior coxre; basal joint of antennre not reaching 
apex {)f head; pronotum ,vith 1 he lateral angles strongly and 
acutely produced; scutellum br9ad, about as long as broad at base, 
a little narro\ved posteriorly; corium about reaching the apex of 
abdomen, the apical angle rounded;' melnbrane with longitudinal 
,'eins; mesosternum carinate; abdomen narrowed at base. 

297. ParacritheuB trimaculatus, Lep. ~. Servo (Scutellera) Ene. Metlt. 
10, p. 411 (1825); Genn. (Graphosoma) Zeitsckr. i, p. 54 (1839) . 
Dall. (Hoplistodera) Lt"st Henlo i, p. 217 (185]); St&l (Astyanax), .. , 
Olv. Vp.t.-Ak. Fork. 1870, p. 629. 

Ochraceous, thicldy brownly punctate; head \yith six longi-
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tudinal series of punctures, two marginal and four discal; pro-
notum with two darkly-en

I 
Fig. 106. 

PUi'acritnelts trimaClllatus. 

closed transverse' spots on 
anterior area; lateral angles 
pale castaneous and acutely 
produced; scutellum piceous 
at base, "rith a large luteous 
levigate spot near each basal 
angle and a similar transverse 
spot at alJex: body beneath 
and legs ochraceous, punctured 
\\rit.h castaneolls, a central 
cast.alleons spot on apical 
segment. 

Length 9; breadth between 
pro notal angles 9 rn.illim. 

llal). Btu'lna (At""inson ).-Colllnl0n in the l\lalay Peninsula, 
-and found in luany islands of the l\Ialayan Archipelago. 

Genus AXIAGASTUS . 

. A.xiagastus. DaZZ. List Hem. i, p. 221 (IS.51); Sfal, Dlv. Vet.-Ak. 
Fiirlt. 1867, p.511. 

Type, -'"1. )'OSlnarus, DaH. 
]Jistl'ibution. Oriental and Australasian I{egiolls. 
The principal character relied on by Dallas in the definition of 

this genus is "anterior angles of the rostral canal produced 
,dowl1,vards into long tusk-like spines':' ,,-hich is a good and 

I~ig. l07.-A.1.·iagaslus rO.':;liff J·It:~. 

5ufficient but sOlllewhat sexual character found in its full develop
ment in the male; the pronotal angles are rounded, not produced; 
scutellum about as long as broad at base and nearly t\vo-thirds 
the length of abdolnen; 1neso- and metasterna prominently ridged; 
abdomen unarmed at base, but \l'ith a more or less well-defined 
-central Iurro,,-. :-

N2 
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298. Axiagastus rosmarus" Dalt. List Hem. i, p. 222, pI. 8, f. 5· 
(1851). 

Ocbraceous, more or less thicldy bro,vnly punctate; head with 
the margins and four discal series of punctures castaneous; pro-· 
notum more sparingly punctate on anterior area, the lateral 
margins piceous; scutellum \vith the base somewhat levigate, two· 
large black spots on anterior disk and an arcuate black or 
castaneous spot before apex, which is luteous, levigate; body 
beneath and legs pale ochraceous; prosternum, abdomen, a~d 
legs sparingly punctured \vith black; s6grnata, transverse adj.lcent 
streaks, and sternal lateral spots black. 

Length 10 to 15; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 9 millime 
Hab. Khasi Hills (Olzennell).-Also received from Siam, Celebes,. 

and Philippines. 

Division AN1'ES:J11ARIA. 

In this division the scutellum is broad but sOffie\vhat dis
tinctly narro\ved towards apex, in this respect differing from the 
Hoplistode)'(llria; the scutellum is usually as broad at base as long, 
but when longer always broad, ,vith the apex rounded; the body 
is obovate, and more or less conyex aboye. 

Synopsis of Genera • 

. A... l\Iesosternum centrally carinate; head more or 
less narrowed anteriorlv. 

a. Pl'onotal angles rounded 01' subprominent, not 
spinously pl'odnced. 

a . . Antel'ior lateral l11argins of pronotum entire, 
not callously elevated. . . . . 

h. Anterior and anteriur lateral margins of pro
notum elevated and callous .. 

b, PI'onota} angles spinously produced. .. .. 
B. Mesosternum centrally sulcate; head as broad as 

long, not narrowed anteriorly 

Genus PLAUTIA. 

P~AUTIA, p. 180~ 

ANTESTIA, p.183-
ANAcA, p. 182. 

APINES, p. 186. 

Plautia, Stlil, Dlv. Vet.~Ak. Fork. 1867, p. 514; 2'd. Hem. Fabr. i, 
p. 32 (1868); En. Hem. v, p. 92 (1876), 

Type, P.fimtb'J·iata, Fabr. 
Distribtltion. Oriental and Australasian Regions; Madagascar. 
Body broadly obovate; head rounded at the apex" emarginate-

in front of eyes, lobes of equal length ; rostrum extending beyond 
the posterior coxre; first joint of antennre not reaching apex of' 
head; pronotum with the lateral angles rounded, not prominent; 
scutellum moderately short and broad, more or less distinctly' 
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narro,,~ed towards apex, about as long as broad at base; meso
sternum centrally carinate; abdomen centrally obscurely tuber
culate but not spined at base. 

299. Plautia fimbriata, Fabr. (Citllex) .£l{ant. Ins. ii, p. 295 (1787); 
Dall. (Pentatoma) List Rel1~. i, p. 251 (1851); Stal, He'ln. A.fr. i, 
p. 191 (1864). 

Pentatoma fiInbriolntum, Rerr.-8cltiiff. TVanz. Ills. vii, p. 102, f. 768 
(1844). 

PentatolllR cro~sota, Dall. List Hem" i, p. 252 (1851). 
l{haphigaster rufoyil'idis, IVall~. Cat. Het. ii, p. 364 (1867). 

l-Jead, pronotum, and scutellum bright pale olivaceous-gl~een, 
the last ,,·ith the apical margin narrowly greyish; corium pUI·pHsh
red, the lateral l11argin green, und frequently \vith a more or less 
,,·ell-defiueu posterior discal spot; membrane £uligil1ous, darker at 
base, ,,,here there are t\VO brown spots; abdomen above red; 
body beneath and legs pale greenish; abdomen \vith the central 
disk greenish-ochraceous, and ,vith lateral lnal'ginal black points 

1 
1 

Fig. l08.-Plautiafimbriata. 

at the apices of the incisures; rostru1l1 greenish-ochraceous ,vith 
the apex piceous; antenn~. gree-?ish-ochraqeous, with the apices 
of the fourth and fifth JOInts Infuscated; the pronotum and 
t:lCutellulll are finely and some\vhat sparingly punctate, the corium 
lllore thickly punctate. 

Length 10 to 11; breadt.h bet\veel1 pronotal angles 6 to 7 
millime 

Bab. Sikhim; North Kh,tsi Hills (Ohennell).; Naga Hills 
(Doherty). BOlubay (Leith). Calcutta (Incl. 1l[us.). Nilgiri Hills 
(Ha'iitl)son). Ceylon (Green). Burma; Bbamo, Teinzo, Karennee 
(Fea). Tenasseriln; ~Iyitta (Dolzerty).-CoDlmon throughout the 
Malay Peninsula and found ill most islands of the l\ialayan 
Archipelago; also received from China and Japan. This species 
is also undoubtedly found in Madagascar. 
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300. Plautia viridicollis, IVest'lo. (Pelltatolua) in Hope Cat. i, p.85· 
(1837). 

Pentatoma inconspic\la, DaZl. Lt'st He'ln. i, p. 250 (1851). 

Smaller than P. fin~briat((, the apex of the scutel1um somewhat 
broadly greyish; pronotum and scutelluul \"ith the punctures 
coarser, corium less thickly punctate, abdomen above violaceous, 
antennre darker, &c. 

Length 7; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles --1 millilu. 
Hab. Ceylon (Lewis). Java (Otrjord llfus.). 

Genus ANACA. 

H'yllus, Stfll, 0fLI. ·Vet.-Ak. POl·lt. 1867, p. 513, nom.lJ1"ceocc. 
Anaca, Berg1'. Rev. d'Ento'ln. t. x, p. 214 (1891). 

Type, A. flm'ent~, Walk. 
Di$tribtttion. Oriental Region. 
Body broadly obovate; head obliquely deflected, sinuate before

the eyes, lobes of about equal length, apex rounded; rostrulll 
extending beyond the posterior coxre; basal joint of antennre not 
reaching apex of head; pronotuln ,,,ith the lateral angles spinously 
produced; scutellum about as long as broad at base, narro,,·ed 
to\vards apex, subtriangular; mesosternum centrally carinate; 
abdomen neither spined nor tuberculate at base. 

301. Anaca :fiorens, 1Valk. (~Iormidea) Cat. Het. ii, p. ~63 (ISo7) ; 
Stfll (Hyllus), En. Henl. Y, p. 02 (1876). 

Ilyllus reruginosus, Hagl. ~'tett. ent. Zeit. xxix, p. 160 (1808). 

Olivaceous green, anterior area of pronotum and laterallnargins 
of corium a little paler in hue; head reddish-ochraceous, the 

margins (narro,;vly) and two 
central discal lines blacl{; 
scutellum \vith a somewhat 
large pale lnteous apical 
spot; pronotal spines black, .. 
a little recurved; body be
neath and legs pale greenish,. 
disk of abdomen greenish
ochraeeous; lateral abdominal 
luargins with a small black 
spot at apices of segmental 
incisures; antennre greenish
ochraceous, the fourth and 

. A fifth joints and apex of the 
FIg. 109.- llaca jlO1'ens. third joint piceous; rostrum 

ochraceous, with the apex 
piceous; body above somewhat thickly and coarsely punctate, head 
and apex of scutellum impunctate. 
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Length {) to ll; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 7! to 9 
millime 

Hab. Assam; l\fargherita (Doltel-ty). BUflna (Wctring, B19it. 
Mus.). Tenasserinl; l\falewoon (Fea).- Common in the Malay 
Peninsula and recorded frolll Siatn and some of the islands of the
l\{alnyall .. 4.rchipelago. 

302. Anaca fasciata, Dist. (IIyllus) A. M. }l. H. (vii) 5, p. 394 
(1900). 

OAvaceous-green; head, and a broad fascia between the humeral 
angles of the pronotum and occupying them, dark ochraceous ;. 
a pale greenish or ochraceous spot at apex of scutellum; body 
beneath and legs greenish; pronotal angles beneath with their' 
margins and apices black; disk of abdomen ochraceons, the lateral 
margins '\'ith small black spots at apices of incisures; antennre 
greenish ochraceous, second joint shorter than third, fourth and 
fifth subequal in length; pronotal angles robust, slightly recurved, 
their apices and lateral margins black. 

Length 9~; breadth bet,veen pronotal angles 8 millime 
Dab . ... 4.ssaln; Sibsllgar (Goll. Dist.). Ceylon (Green). 

Genus ANTESTIA • 

• -\lltestia, 6'ttll, Hem. Afr. i, p. 200 (1864). 
Otantestia, Bredd. Stctt. ent. Zeit. 1900, p. 324. 

Type, A. maclllata, Dall., an African species. 
Dist~·ib'U~ion. Ethiopian, Oriental, and Austr~]asian Regions. 
Body obovate; head IDoderately deflected, lobes of equal length ;: 

rostrulU passing the posterior coxoo; first joint of antennre almost 
reaching apex of head; anterior and anterior lateral margins of 
pronotuDl distinctly elevated and callous, lateral angles rounded 
or subprominent; scutellum broad, about as broad as long at base,. 
narrowed to,vards apex, subt.riangular; mesosternum centrally 
carinate; abdomen unarmed at base. 

This genus contains species recorded as destructive to roffee
trees both in the Ethiopian and Oriental Regions. 

n. Latel'al angles of the l)}'onotum not lJ1'on1,inent, 1nOrt 
()}' less '}Oounded •. 

303. Antestia anchora, 1'hunb. (Chuex) }{ov. Ins. Sp. ii, p. 47, t. 2, 
f. 60 (1783); Dall. (Pentatol1l8) List Hent. i. 254 (1851); Stat, 
En. He'Jn. v, p. 96 (1876). 

Pentatonla cruciata, Ellen,.. Nat. Tijdscll1'. }{ederl. Ind. xxiy, p.154 
(1862). 
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SU'achia pal'dalis & platyspilaJ Walk. Cat. Hef. ii, pp. 330 & 337. 
11. 64 & 78 (1867). 

Antestia ellenl'iederi, Bredd. Stett. ent. Zeit. 1900, p. 322. 

Orange-yello\v; head with the basal margin, a lineate spot 
before each eye, nnd two discal lines black; pronotum with the 
anterior, anterior lateral, and central basal margins, and two lateral 
discnl suffusions luteous, a transverse black spot on each side of 

aI· ........... ~~- J 
. , 
. . 

an terior margin and four 
c1iscal spots of the same 
colour; scutellum \vith a 
streak near each 'uasal 
angle and the apex luteous; 
basal angles, t,,·o spots 
011 anterior luargin, and 
t\VO angulated spats on 
apical half black; corium 
\vith three dis cal black 
spots; connexivum luteous 
\\7ith black spots; Inem-

Fig. 110.-Antcstla auellOl'a. brane fuliginous, ,vith the 
apical margin greyish: 

body beneath luteolls, \vith discal t.ransverse, sublateral quadrate, 
and marginal lineate black spots, sometimes the dis cal transverse 
spots are broken internally; head beneath and legs orange-yellow; 
apex of rostrum black; antennre black, first and second joints 
and base of third joint rufous. 

Length 10 to 12; br~adth bet\veen pronotal angles 7 to 7! 
millime 

H abo Sikhinl; N ortb I{llltsi Hills (Oltennell); K aga Hills 
(Doherty). Burma; Bhanlo, Karennee (Fect). Tenasserim, Thagata 
(I/ea), Myitta (Doherty).-Common in the Malay Peninsula and 
forind in Java and Sumatra. 

304. Antestia pulchra, Dall. (Pentatolna) List Heln. i, p. 2.~3 
(1851). 

Strachin heterospila, fValk. Cat. Hel. ii, p. 331. 65 (1867). 

Head and corium orange-yello\y, pronotulll and scutellu1l1 
luteous; head \vith a spot before each eye, a large basal spot and 
a smaller subapical spot black; pronotum ,vith t\VO transverse 
linear spots near anterior margin, a spot at each lateral angle, and 
two large central spots extending over base of scutellum, black; 
scutellum \vilh t,vo elongate discal black spots; corium ,vith a 
central \vaved and much angulated black fascia; membrane black, 
its apical margin pale greyish: body beneath luteous; two spots 
on each lateral area of pro- and mesosterna, three spots on lateral 
area of lnetasternum, large transverse spots on each lateral area 
of first to fifth abdoDlinal segments, and a central spot on sixth 
segment, black; head beneath and legs orange-yeUo,,"; felnora 
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with two black annulations. antellnm black, ,~\'ith the t,,·o basal 
joints orange-yello\v. 

Length 10 to 12 lllillim, 
Dab, Sikhim. Burma; Arakan (Atkinson Coll.); Karennee 

(Fea). Tenasserim; Thagata (Fea ). 

::i05. ,4,ntestia mod.ifi.cata, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1887, I). 350, pI. 12, f. 4. 

Ocbraceous, spotted \vith bluish-black; head luteous, margins 
of central lobe, margins of lateral lobes froln front of eyes, and two 
spots -1lt base bluish-black; antennre black; ,pronotllnl ,vith eight 
bluish-black spots, the six largest arranged in double series on 
disk and a small rounded spot at each lateral angle; scutelluln 
"'itb six bluish-black spots, the foul" largest in double series on 
disk and a small spot in each basal angle;' coritllll \\'ith four bluish
black spots-one basal, one apical, t,vo discal; Inelubrane pale 
h,valine, ,vith a large bluish- black spot at base: body beneath pale 
luteous, sternum spotted \vith bluish-black, and abdomen \vith 
sutural fasciw and lateral spots of the same colour; legs luteolls, 
femora \vith n blnckish Sl)ot near apices. 

Length 7 Inillim. 
Hab. Sikhim. 

;306. Antestia cruciata, Labr. (Chnex) Syst. Ent. p. 714 (li75); A,ny. 
"S· Servo (Pentatollla) Hel1~. p. 132 (1843); Sto'l, Ofv. Vet.-AI.;. 
Fiirh. 1870, p. 630. 

Strachia geometl'ica, Motsch. Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. xxxvi, 2, p. 75 
(1863); llietn. Enel1Jies of Coffee Tree, p. 8 (1864). 

Strachia velata ... ~ subacta, Walk. Cat. Het. ii, p. 329 (1867). 
Pentntoma pantherina, JVestw. in Hope Cat. i. 'p. 34 (1837). 

Body above ,"arying in colour fl'om' pale greenish to orange
yello,v; head \vith t\VO central lines and a spot before each eye 
black; pronotum with ten black spots-four (slnallest) on anterior 
luargin, and six across disk ~ ,scutellum ,vith four black spots (t\VO 
on basal Inargin, the other two elongate and angulate on disk), 
apex usually paler and leyigate; corium ,vi"th three discal black 
spots and a costal black streak; membrane dar~ fuliginous, its 
extrelne apical margin greyish: body beneath and Jegs pale greenish 
or luteous; sternum and abdomen \\'ith t\VO sublateral series of 
black spots, ubdolnen \"ith additional central, submarginal, .and 
marginal series; antennre greenish or ochraceous. ' 

Length 7 to 9 lllillim. 
Bab. Sikhim; Calcutta ; Bombay (Leith); Nilgiri Hills 

(Jlainpson). Ceylon (G~·ee1't). Tenasserim (Brit. Mlts.).-Also 
received from IDany islands of the l\lalayan Archipelago. 

A well-known coffee pest. "Feeds on the berries of the coffee
tre,e " (E. E. GI'een). "Attacks the young berries of Ootfea (u'abic(t 
in Ceylon" (.l\7ietne}'). 
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h. L(tteral angles of the ]Jronoturn 8ubpro)ninent. 

Antestia degenera, 1VaZk. (Pentatoma) Cat. Het. ii, p. 304. 
132 (1867). .. 

Antestia angulosa, StEil, o.ft,. Jret.-Ak. Fiirlt. 1870, p.630. 
Pentntoma punctatissima, KiI·hy, J. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxiy, p. 83 
(1891). 

Ochraceous, some\vhat thiekly darkly punctate; a faint tral)S
verse ochraceous fascia bet,veen pronotal angles; apex of scutelluDl 
and t\VO irregularly shaped spots on corium-one about centre and 
one near apex-Iuteous, levigate ; head \vith two. narro,v &e~tral 
luteous fascire \vith dark Inargins: body beneath and legs 
ochraceous; prosternum, luetasternum, and lateral areas of 
abdomen somewhat thickly bro"rnly punctate; apex of rostru111 
and small marginal spots to abdolnen piceous; lateral angles of 
the pronotum subprolninent. 

Length 8 millim. 
Bab. Ceylon (Green). Burma; Teinzo, Bhamo, Rangoon, 

I(atha (Fea).-Also received from the lVIalay Peninsula and several 
islands of the l\ialaynn Archipelago. 

Antesti(t secu)-ige1'ct, Walk. (St1YlCkia) Cat. Ret.. ii, p. 334. 73 
(1867), has been included by Atkinson in the Indian f3una on the 
authority of.Walker, \vho gave the habitat of his species" M.ysol, 
BurIna." .An examination of the three specimens on ,vhich 
Walker founded his species proves that they all came from the 
Island of Mysol. 

Genus APINES. 

Apines, DaZZ. List Heln. i, p. 232 (1851). 

Type, A. concinna, Dall. 
Dist1-ibution. Brit. India. 
Oblong-ovate, some\vhat elongate; head moderately deflected, 

about as broad as long, apex rounded, lobes of about equal length; 
basal jOint of antennre not reaching apex of head; rostrum about 
or not quite reaching the posterior coxre; pronotum broader than 
long, narro\ved anteriorly, lateral angles not prominent; scutellulll 
moderately broad, a Jittle longer than broad at base, some,vhat 
narro,,7ed towards apex, subtriangular; corium longer than mem
brane, ,vith its apical margin obliq uely rounded; membrane \vith 
longitudinal veins; Inesosternum sulcated; abdomen unarlned. 

308. Apines concinna, Dall. L,t"st He1n. i, p. 232 (1851). 

Black, shining, 1hickly punctate; pronotunl with a central 
some\vhut elongate pale stramineolls spot; bet\veen which and 
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base is sometitnes a sllutller spot; 

_ .. ; ..• ;. 
"I . 

.' 

Fig. lll.-Apincs Cuuciwila. 

,,,it It the second joint castaneous. 
Length 6~ tnilli[o. 
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scutelhun with three basa 
spots, a transverse arcuate 
spot-somet.imes linearly ex
tending posteriorly-and the 
apex palestramineous; coriulU 
,,"ith the basal lateral Inargin 
and a transverse fasciate spot 
on apical area pale stra
Inineous: body beneath black; 
a spot at each posterior basal 
angle of 11letasternnDl, sonle 
elongate lateral marginal 
abdolninal spots, coxoo, bases 
of femora, and the tibire pale 
stratnineous or creamy-white; 
bases and apices of tibire more 
or less blac}{ ; antennro black, 

/Jab. l-Iarchvar (Coll. Atl,,'inson); Bombay. 
" Reported as attacking rabi (i. e. ,vinter) crops in the N orth

'Vest Proyinces " (Indian l\luseum Notes, yo1. ii, p. 165). 

Division EURYIJEJIAllI.A. 

I il~clude in this Division a nUlnber of genera distinguished pri
lllurily frotll the Antestiarict by the shape and size of the scutellum,. 
whicb is triangular, longer than broad, \vith the apex more or less 
acnminately nal"rowed. The body is more elongate and less 
convex than in the preceding division; and a superficial character 
is that Illost of the genera of the Eurydenulroict are brilliantly 
coloured. The abdomen is unttl~lned at base. 

A. Scutellulll not extending beyond middle of 
abdoillell. 

ll. ScutelluUl extending' beyond luiddle of 
abdomen. 

n. Body. remotely pilose. • • 
b. Body glnbrolls, not pilose. 

fl. Basal joint of antennro not extending 
beyond apex of head. 

al • Eyes sessile; anterior and anterior 
laternl pronotal nlargins elevated, 
callous. . . . . 

bl • Eyes moderately stylate. 
a'l.. Pronotum with the anterior nlal'

gin somewhat concave, elevated 
and callous. 

GYNENICA, po 188. 

.A.GONOSCELIS, p. 180 .. 

EURYDEMA, p. 190. 

STENOZYGUl\I, p. 192. 
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b2
• Pl'onotum with the antel'iOl' mar

gin moderately truncate and 
neither elevated nor callous. .. BAGRADA, p. 193. 

b. Basal joint of antennre extending be-
yond apex of head. 

a'. Basal Joint of posterior tarsi as long as 
the second and third joints together; 
lateral margins of pronotum not 
sinuate . .. . . . . . . . CINXIA, p. 194. 

1/ Basal joint of postel'jor tarsi shorter 
than second and third joints to~ether ; 
lateral marg'ins of pronotum Silluate. STRACHIA, p. 19li. 

Genus GYNENICA. 
Gynellica, DaZZ. List HeJn. i, p. 180 (1851). 

Type, G. 1Harginella, Dall., a South-African species. 
Distribution . . Ethiopian and Oriental Regions. 
Body elongate-ovate; head elongate, tapering gradually to apex, 

lobes equal in length, the central ,,,ith its apex slightly prominent ;" 
antennre \"ith the basal joint not reaching apex of head; rostrulll 
reaching the base of the abdouleil: lateral angles of pronotum 
produced into strong acute spines directed forward and upward; 
scutellum triangular, Ion gel' than broad, its apex subacute, not 
extending beyond the Iniddle of abdomen; melnbrane \yith longi
tudinal veins. 

309. Gynenica affinis, Dist. Enl. l}[ontJI. MO,q. x'\'i, p. 202 (1880). 

Chocolate-bro\vn; central lobe 

I 

Fig. 112.-Gynenica affinis. 

Hab. Si]ihim. Bombay (Leith). 

of head, anterior area of pro
notum, lateral and apicalareas 
of scutellum, connexivum, 
body beneath, and legs stra
luineous; body above punc
tate, the corhun Inost thickly 
and the scutellulll D10S't 
spuringly so; pronotal angles 
produced" into long acute 
black spines, slightly directed 
forward; antennre fuscous; 
sternum thickly punctate; 
abdomen almost impunctate; 
rostrum greenish-ochraceous, 
its apex black. 

Length !-J to 10; breadth 
bet\veen pronotal angles" 6 
lnillim. 

Calcutta. 

Atldnson included G. ?narginella,Dall., from an unknown locality. 
Dallas had no habitat for his type, but I \vas able in 1880 to 
record the species as belonging to South Africa. 
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Genus AGONOSCELIS. 
Agonoscelis, Spill. Ess. p. 327 (1837); Dilli. List Htnn. 1, p. 152 

(1851); Stal, Hent. 4fr. i, p. 177 (1864). 
Nevroscia, Alny. ~ Bert'. Hhn. p. 109 (1843). 

Type, A. nttbila, Fabr. 
Dist1·ibution. Ethiopian, Oriental, and Australasian Regions. 
Body elongately ovate, remotely pilose; head generally narrowed 

in front, rounded at apex, lobes of equal length; anterior lateral 
marg'\ns of pronotum entire, straight, somewhat acute, anterior 
margin somewhat callous centrally; scutellum long, triangular, 
narrowed to apex, much longer than broad at base; mesosternUll1 
centrally moderately carinate; abdomen sometimes moderately 
sulcate and unnrlned at base. 

310. Agonoscelis nubila, Fabr. (Cimex) Byst. Ent. p. 7] 2 (1775); 
Fabr. (Halys) Syst, Rhyng. p. 183 (1803); Hahn (.lElia ?), Wanz. 
Ins. iii, p. 29, t. 82, f. 251 (1835); Dalt. List He'lIl. i, p. 179 
(1851). 

Pentatoma gloata, Palis. de Beaut .. illS. p. 120, Henl. t. 9, f. 5 
(1805). 

Agonoscelis indica, Spill. Ess. p. 329 (1837). 
iElia crucifera, JVesf1V. in Hope Cat. i, p. 32 (1837). 
N evroscia sulciYentris, Ellen,.. Nat. Tijdsclu·. ])lederl. Ind. xxiv, 
p. 144, pI. ii, f. 11 (1862). 

Body ochraceous, thickly covered ,vith coarse black punctures, 
excepting the lateral Inargins and central fascia to head1 lateral 
and anterior margins and an irregular central fascia to pronotllnl, 
posterior central fascia and apex to scutellum, and basal lateral 
margin to corium, which are levigate and more or less orange
yellow; there are also scattered luteous rugosities particular1y 
distinct on the anterior lateral areas of the scutellum; connexivuul 
orange-yellow, with minute black spots at the apices of the in
cisures; membrane pale fuliginous \vith the veins piceous: body 
beneath and legs luteous, lateral margins of sternum and abdomen 
orange-yello\v ; · antennre, apex of rostrum, tibire, tarsi, and apices 
of femora, a double lateral series of spots to sternum a'nd abdomen, 
the last \vith an additional double series of very small Sl)ots, 
black. 

Length 10 to 11 millim. \ 
Bab. Kashmir; Sind Valley (Stoliczlca). I{hasi Hills (Ohen

nell); Nagu llills (Doherty). Calcutta; BOlubny (Dixon); Nilgiri 
Hills (Ha1npson); l\Iysore. Ceylon (Green). Burma; Arakan 
(Incl. Mus.). Tenasserim; Male",1oon (Fea).-Also found in China, 
Japan, ~he l\lalay Peninsula, and several, islands of the Malayan 
Archipelago. 

"At Bombay, usually found on the Ghevda creeper (Doliclws 
Zablab, Linn. )."-R. 111. Dixon. 
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.311. Agonoscelis femoralis, fVall.:. Cat. H(~t. iii, p. 545 (1868). 

.. ' 
.,' ,. 

Fig. 113.-Aguno.--celis fCiiloralis. 

Larger a~d lnore elongate 
than A. 'Ilubila; a continuous 
central fascia through pronotum 
and scutellum, third joint of 
antennre distinctly a little 
longer than second, pronotum 
less coarsely punctate, apical 
11l3rgin of coritun greyish, 
Inelnbralle piceous, its llnrgin. 
pa1e hyaline. 

Length 12 millime 
Bab. North I(hnsi l-lills 

( Oltennell). 

Genus EURYDEMA. 
PentatolllR, subtl. Euryde111a, l)t., Lap. Ess. Jlel1l. p. 61 (1832); litli!, 

Ofc. Vet.-Ak. l~Qrlt. 1872, 3, p. 39; -id. En. Ile1Jl. v, ]). 60 (1876). 
Stl'achia, pt., Halln, TfTan:. i, p. 180 (1831) ; l?£eb. Eur . .fIenz. p. 341 

(1861). 

Type, E. olerace'ton, Linn.,1 a Palrearctic species. 
Distribution. Palrearctic and Oriental Regions. 
Body ovate; head \vith Ule lateral margins distinctly reflex ed, 

,eyes sessile, basal joint of antenllOO not reaching apex of head; 
pronotum ",ith the anterior and anterior lateral margins elevated, 
-callous, the lateral angles neither produced nor prominent; scu
tellum triangular, longer than broad at base, narro,Yed to apex 
\vhich is subacute; mesosternum centrally carinate; apdomen 
unarmed at base. 

';312. Eurydema pulchrum, lrestw. (Pentatollla) in Hope Cat. i, p. 34 
(1837) ; Dall. (Stl'achia) List 
Ile11l. i, p. 258 (18,51); /Stal, 
En. He11~. Y, p. 86 (1876). 

I 

Fig. 1 1 4.-Ew·ydcma PUlC!ti·IWl. 

Ellrydellln Slunatl'ana, Ellenr. 
~7 at. T~id..,clll·. ~;ederl. Ind. 
xxiv, p. 152, f. 20 (1862). 

Strachia designata, lValk. Cat. 
Het. ii, p. 327 (1867). 

Reddish -ochraceous, spotted 
,vith black; head black, the 
luargins ochraceolls; prono
tum \vith six black spots-tw'o 
anterior and transverse, four 
discal; SCll telluln ,vith a la~ge 
spot at base and t,,·o luarginal 

·subapical spots black; clavus and inner area of corium, much· 
.angulated, and t\yO marginal spots black; Inembrane black, its 
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apical margin greyish: body beneath and iegs luteous; lateral 
margins of sternum and abdomen orange-yellow, and both ,vith 
lateral ;tnd central series of transverse black spots, those on the 
abdomen sometimes fused as in above figure, and a series of small 
marginal black spots at apices of incisures; antennre, rostrum, 
tibire, tarsi, and apices of femora more or less black; body above 
finely punctate. 

Length 8 to 9 nlillim. 
}lab. Sikhim. Assaul; ~Iargherita (Dohert.1J), l{hasi and Naga 

Ililla (Ohennell). Burma; Teinzo, Bhamo (pea ).-A (-OIllmon 
J o.van I species, and received Jrolu China and Sunlatra. I also 
possess n. Queensland specimen ,,,hich is apparently conspecific. 

;]13. Eurydema lituriferum, JValk. (Strachia) Cat. Het. ii, p. 326 
(1867). 

}:urydema vicarium & 1:ar. supplens, Il'orv. Terntez. Fuzetek, xii, 
p.32 (1889) . 

.Allied to E.1Julclu·uln, but head not so broadly margined \vith 
ochraceous and ,vith three reddish-ochraceous spots, one central 
near base, and the other two on lateral lobes; pronotum, scu
tellum, and corium lllarked as in E. l)ulckrltm, but corium with 
the posterior lateral nlargin ochraceous: body beneath with the 
black spots much smaller; body longer, upper surface more dis
tinctly llunctate. 

JTa,.. In some specimens the four discal spots on the pronotull1 
are obliterated. 

Length 10 millime 
Bab. Sikhim; l\lungphu (Atkinson (Joll.). Burma; Teinzo 

(Pea). 

;314. Eurydema. festivum, Linn. (Cimex) Syst. j\-rat. ii, p. 723 (1767) ; 
Di.st. Sec. }Y'arkand J.tIis8., l!hynch. p.6 (1879); Rcut.llev.· d'Ent. 
iii, p. 68 (1884), et syn. 

Closely allied to E. litttJ'iferunt, but shorter and lnore oyate; 
head either \vholly black, w·ith two spots, or ,vith three as in 
\Valker'e species. Beyond the size and shape of the body, \vhich 
~\ppear to be constant characters, there is little to separate this 
l>alroarctic species, \vhich just enters North-western India, from 
J~". litltriferu1Jt, ,vhich does not appear to extend farther ,vest than 
Sikbim. 

Length 8 to 9 millime 
flab. Kashmir; Sind Valley (Stoliczka).-Distributecl through

out the Palooarctic Region; I possess specimens froln l\iadeira, 
){orocco, and Eastern Turkestan; it is also fonnd in N."\V Siberia 
~\nd at Astrac.an. 
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315. Eurydema multipunctatum, Dtst. Tr. E. S. ,1887, p. 348, pl. 12, 
f.6. 

Body above pale ochraceous, sometimes suffused with purplish; 
head ,vith the D1argins of the central lobe and the basal margin 
black; nntennre ochraceous, fourth and fifth joints and the apex 
of the third palely infuscated; pronot·um with twelve black spots 
-four on anterior margin, six bet\veen pronotal angles, and one 
on each discsl area; scutelluln ,,,ith ten black spots-four at base, 
four near centre, and two before apex; corium \vith three discal 
black spots; melubrane pa1e hyaline, the inner angle black: body 
beneat h pale ochraceous; a double submarginal series of ('black 
spots to sternunl and abdomen, and a transverse black spot 011 

each side of Ineta~ternunl; rostrum ochraceous, ,vith the apex . 
piceous. 

Length 8 to 9 millime 
Hab. ASSall1 (?) (Atkinson 0011.). 

Atkinson in his notes on Indian Rhynchota (J. A. S. B. hrii, 
pp. 53, 54, 1888) enumerates three other species of Euryderna, 
\vhicb, ho,vever, possess no credentials for inclusion' in this 
fauna :-

Eitl'yae11U( d01ninulu1n., Scop. A Palrearctic species. " Probably 
found in N. India" (Atlcinson). 

Euryderna 'tvill'insi, Dist. Described from Yangi-hissar, E. 
Turkestan, and therefore not belonging to the fauna of Brit. 
India. 

E1.t1·yclema OI"lUttlon, Linn. In my record of the Rhynchota 
collected during the "Second Yarkand Mission" I enumerafed a 
yare of E. jestivunl as he'rbacea, Herr.-Sch. This Atkinson has 
considered a ya.r. 01- E. ornatU'I1l, Linn., and consequently recorded 
that species. 

Genus STENOZYGUM. 
Stenozygnm, Fieh. Eur. Hmn. p. 345 (1861); St31, Ojl'. Vet.-Ak. 

Forh. 1867, p. 520. 
Nitilia, subg.l\Iinodia, Muls. ~. Rey, Pun. France, Pent. p. 199 (1866). 

Type, S. variegaturYl, Fieb., a Palrearctic species. 
Distribution. Palrearctic, Ethiopian, Oriental, and Australasian 

Regions. 
Body oval, shining, somewhat convex; head a little deflected; 

eyes moderately sty late ; lateral margins rounded, sinuate near 
base; pronotum transversely impressed, with the anterior margin 
a little concave, elevated and callous, lateral margins entire; 
scutellum longer than b~oad, narrowed to apex, a little elevated 
at base; abdomep unarmed; ,basal joint of alltennm not extending 
beyond apex of head, usually not reaching that point. 
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!J16. -Stenozygum speciosnm, Dall. (Strachia) List Henl. i, p. 261 
(18.51) ~ Sial, Ell. Henl. v, p. 86 (1879). 

Stl'achia inornata, 1Val"-. Cat. Ret. ii, p. 331. 66 (1867). 

Black, shining; head with three centralluteous spots; pl"Onotull 
,vith the lateral margins, a 
central fascia ,,,ith a sluall 
spot on each side, t\VO small 
spots on anterior margin, and 
a spot behind each lateral angle 
luteous; scutellum ,\~ith a cen
tral fascia, an elongate spot 
near each basal angle, and a 
subapical triangular patch 
(luarked ,vith reddish) luteous; 
corium ,vith costal streaks, a 
subapical transverse fascia, a 
discal spot and anterior lateral 

Fig. 115.-Steilo://fjUtll sjlcciusltiJl. Inargin luteous, the transverse 
fascia contains a reddish spot; 

connexivulu black, spotted ,,-ith ochraceous: body beneath and legs 
luteons; a double series of spots to sternum and abdomen, a 
lllarginal series. of narro\v spots to abdoll1eU, apices or femora, 
bases of tibiro, tarsi, antennre, and rostrunl black. 

Length 7 to 9 millime 
Hab. Sind (Coil. Dist.). Bombay (Leith). Ceylon (Green). 

Burma; lVlinhla (Gom,otto). 

Genus BAGRADA. 
Bagl'uaa, Still, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxiii, p. 10·5 (1862); ide O/v. Vet.

Ak. Fork. 1872, 3, p. 39. 
Nitilia, .llfuls. ~. Rey, Pun. France, Pent. p. 19i (1866). 

Type, B.1Jicta, ~'abr. 
Distribution. Palrearctic, Ethiopian, and Oriental Regions. 
Body subovate; head triangular, laterallob,es a little longer than 

the centra}, converging for\vards and separated bet\veen their 
apices; margins reflexed; eyes moderately ~tylate; basal joint of 
u,ntennre not reaching apex of head; pronotum obscurely sex
angular, anterior margin somewhat truncate, not distinctly elevated 
and callous; lnesosternUlll carinate; abdoluen unarmed. 

317. Bagrada picta, Fab'r. (Cimex) Syst. Ent. p. 715 (1775); flail. 
(Strachia) List He'Jn. i, p. 259 (1851) ; K£ro.l! (Strachia); t 1 Linn 
Soc., Zool. xxiv, p. 85 (1891); Still, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxiii. p. 10.5 
(1862). 

Black; lateral lobes of head from before eyes, anterior and 
lateral margins and a central fascia to pronotulll, a central fascia, 
a spot near each basal angle and a ~pot on each margin before 
apex of scutellum, a marginal fascia to coriulll becoming sub
marginal a little beyond base and terminating in a rounded discal 

VOL. 1. 0 
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spo,t before apex, ochraceous; connexiVUlD ochraceous, spotted 
\vith black; membrane fuliginous: 
body beneath ochraceous; streaks 
to head, marginal lines to coxw, 
lateral marginal spots to sternum 
and abdomen, margins of abdo
Ininal incisures, more or less dis
tinct transverse discal segmental 
lines, and segmental spots be
coming larger posteriorly, black; 
legs ochraceous, spotted· and 
streaked \vith black; antennre 
black. 

u! 
'" Fig. 116.-Bagrada pieta. 

Length 5 to 7 millime 
Hab. N orth-,vest Provinces; H ardwtit (Atkinson Coll.). Bengal; 

Tirhoot (Incl. Mus.), Calcutta. l\fanipur (Ooll. Dist.). Bombay 
(Leith). Ceylon (Green). 

Specimens ,vere for\varded to me by the late l\lr. L. de Niceville, 
,vho fOl:nd them attacking Natal indigo at Dalsingh Terai, Behar. 

Genus CINXIA. 
Cinxia, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxiii, p. 105 (1862); ide Ofi ... Vet.-Akad. 

Fork. 1867, p. 520. 

Type, O. limbata, Fabr. 
Distribution. Oriental Region. 
Elongately ovate; head triangular, lobes of equal length, eyes 

moderately stylate; antennre long, basal joint extending beyond the 

~ 
~( 

Fig. 117.-Cin.l'ia limbata. 

apex o£ the head; pronotum sexangular, anterior marg1.n callous, 
lateral margIns reflexed and elevated; basal joint of the posterior 
tarsi as long as the two apical joints taken together. 
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318. Cinxia limbata, Fahr. (Oimex) Syst. Rkyng. p.176 (1803); A1ny .. 
~. Sen;. (Strachia) Hern. p. 127 (1843); St6,l, Hem. Fabr. i, p. 30 
(1868). 

Indigo-black; bead ochraceous, with a broad central fascia, base, 
to inner Dlargins of eyes, and a marginal spot above insertion of 
autennre indigo-black; pronotum ,vith all the margins, a central 
longitlldinal fascia and a transverse fascia across anterior disk, 
ochraceous; scutellum with the apex, central and' lateral fascire 
ochraceous; corium with the base of lateral margin, connected 
weith inner angle and apical margin, claval margins and veins· 
ochraceous; all these ochraceous markings are sOlnetimes more or 
less suffused \vith reddish-ochraceous: body beneath ochraceous~ 
,vith a· double central and submarginal series of indigo-black spots, 
a large spot of the same colour at base of apical segment; legs 
black, femora streaked \\,ith ochraceous; antennre black. 

Length 13 to 16 millime _ 
Hab. Assam; Harmatti (Ind. Mus.); Naga Hills (Doherty). 

Burula; Kakhyen }(auri (Fea). Tenasserim; Thagata (Pea); Tavoy 
(Incl • .J.l:{us.).-Common in the Malay Peninsula and received from 
Java and Sumatra. 

Genus STRACHIA. 

Strachia, Hahn, lVan:. i, p. 180 (1831); St8l, Stett. ent. Ze-it. xxiii, 
p. 105 (1862). 

Type, S. (')·'UcifJeloa, Hahn. 
Dist'ribution. Oriental and Ethiopian Regions *. 
Elongately subovate; head triangular, lobes of about equal 

length, lateral Inargins strongly reflexed, basal joint of antennoo 
extending but lit.tle beyond apex of head; pronotum sexangular, 
anterior and anterior lateral margins refl~xed, the lateral margins 
strongly sinuate ; femora in male incrassate; basal joint of posterior 
tarsi shorter than the t\VO apical joints taken together. 

319. Strachia crucigera, Hahn, Wanz. i, p. 184, f. 95 (1831). 
Strachia fiammula, Ellenr. ~at. TiJdsckr. Nederl. Ind. xxiv, p. 153, 
f. 23 (1862). 

Val'. Strachia strangulata, Wlk. Cat. Het. ii, p. 344.90 (1867). 
Stenozygum strangulatum, Leth. ~ Seve Cat. Gen. Hem. i, p. 156 

(1893). 

Black; head \yith one central small linear and two apical ochra
ceous spots; pl'onotum ,vith the anterior and anterior-lateral 
margins, narro\vly, and a bro·ad central fascia, ochraceous, a trans
verse fascia on anterior area bro\vnish-ochraceous; scutellum 
ochraceous tinged with carmine, a spot near centre of each 
lateral margin and a subapical spot black; corium with the basal 

* The West-A:-frican Pelllatoma elegans, Pal. Eeauv., constitutes' a second' 
species of this genus. 

02--· 
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a,nd lateral areas of lateral margin and a transverse fascia before 

• 

apex pale luteous; apical 
Inargin of membrane 
greyish; sternum blackish, 
its lateral and segmental 
margins and coxal spots 
paleluteous, and a carmine 
spot on the lateral area of 
each segment; abdomen 
beneath Iuteolls, disk 
piceous, lateral margins 
carmine, ,vi th piceous 
segmen~al spots: legs, 
antennre, and rostrum 
black; feDlora st.reaked 

Fig. 118.-StJ'acllia crucigcra. \vith luteous. 
Length 8 to 10 millime 

]lab. Kh~isi Hills (Chennell). Burma; Teinzo, Bhamo, Sch,vego
.AI yo (Ft:a). Tenasserim; l\iyitta (Doherty ).-Also found in the 
~lalay Peninsula, Sumatra, Java, and Borneo. 

Division OOJ.lfPASTARIA. 

I here arrange a group of genera possessing. a greater breadth 
of body \\7ith the head broader at the apex and the scutellum 
usually less acuminate. The species are obscurely coloured, and 
are allied to the £ollo\ving division, from \vhich they differ by the 
unarmed base of the abdo111en. 

Synopsis of Genera. 

A. Lateral ang-les of pronotum not pl'ominently 
produced. 

a. I-Iead narrowed anteriorly, lobes of equal 
length. Rostrum long, about reaching 
abdonlinaI apical segment .... ..... CRITHEUS, p. 197. 

b. Head not narrowed anteriorly, lateral lobes 
a little longer than the central. 

ale Rostrum reachulg second 0)' thhd 
abdominal segment . FERNELIUS, p. 197. 

b1• Rostrum only about reaching inter-
lllediate coxre. 

a2
• Head longer than broad AGATHOCLl:S, p. 198. 

b'J.. Head about as broad as long. . EXITBEMUS, p. 199. 
B. Lateral angles of pronotuill prominently 

produced. 
o. PI'onotal angles broad, angulated, 01' spined. 

a. Head ,vith the margins entil'e . COMPASTES, p. 200. 
h. Head ,vith the margins lobate c .. nd 

notched . . AMASENUS, p. 201. 
b. Pronotal ang~es neither angulated nor 

spined HOMALOGONIA, p. 202. 
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Genus CRITHEUS. 

Critheus, Stal; Dlv. f~et.-Ak. Fork. 1867, p. 517. 

Type, O. lineatijrons, Still. 
Distribution. At present recorded only from Burma. 
Body oval, depressed; rostrum long, extending to or near apical 

abdominal segm~nt; head some\vhat narrowed forwardly, obtusely 
rounded at the apex, lateral margins acute, very slightly reflexed,. 
lobes of equal length; pronotum ,vith t.he laterallnargins reflexed, 
straight, anterior margin a little concave and callous, lnteral angles 
obtusely prominent; scutellum triangular, narro,v at apex; meso
sternUll1 centrally carinate, the carinatiou in a globular depression; 
abdomen obsoletely sulcate for a short distance from base \yhich 
is unarlned. 

320. Critheus lineatifrons, St~l, Berl. ent. Zeit. xiii, p. 229 (1869). 

Ochraceous, some\vbat thickly and coarsely blackly punctate; 
sClltellulll and pronotuln somewhat rugulose; head and pronotum 
"dth a centrnllevigate line extending more obscurely through the 
scutellum; margins of head and a submarginal anterior and 
lateral line to pronotum black; a transverse series of four· small 

levigate spots on anterior area 
of pronotuln, and four small 
levigate spots at base of 
seutell urn ; corium \vith a SOlne
what prominent levigate spot 
on post.erior disk; membrane 
pale fuliginous, the veins 
darker: body beneath and legs 
pale ochraceous, finely darky 
punctate; two spots on each 
lateral area' of pro- and m eso-

• f • • • • sterna, stjgmata and a short 
FIg. 119.-Gl'dhelts llueatijro12s. adjacent linear spot, the lateral 

. edges and incisures black; 
antennre brO\VDISh, base of first, second, third and fourth joints 
and the \vhole of fifth joint, excluding apex, d~Il ochraceous. ,. 

Length 91 to II! millime 
Hab. Burma; Karennee, Palou (Feet). Tenasserim; Ka"r

kareet (Fea). 

Genus FERNELIUS. 

Fernelius, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1000, p. 173. 

T}?pe, F. indicus, Dist. 
Distr·ibution. At present recorded only from the Eastern Hiula

layas and Burma. 
Subovate; head broad, anteriorly rounded, but cleft at apex ,_ 

where the central lobe is a little shorter than the lateral lobes,. 
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the margins of \vhich a~e refiexed; antennre with the ba.sal joint 
not reaching apex of head; pronotum with the anterior angles 
shortly dentate, the posterior angles obtusely subprominent, 
lateral margins oblique, very slightly sinuate; rostrum reaching 
the second or third abdominal segment; mesosternum centrally 
carinate, the carination in a globular depression; abdomen unarmed 
.at base . 

. 321. Fel·nelius indicus, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1900, p. 173. 

Castaneous-brO'Yll, some\vbat ii~rorated with ochraceous;( the 
.corium \vith a more or less distinct sll1all ochraceous spot on 

r 

1 

Fig. 120.-.Fcl'nelius indicllS. 

apical area, and a small 
spot of the same colour in 
each basal angle of the 
scutellum; abdomen above 
reddish-ochraceous; con
nexivum ochraceous spotted 
\vith black at the incisures: 
body beneath and legs pale 
ochraceous; antennre, ti bire, 
tarsi, apices of femora, apex 
of rostrum, elongate spots 
to sternum, stigmatal spots 
to abdomen nnd elon
gate waved spots bet,veen 
same, lateral marginal spots 

:and a spot on apical segment, black; antennre £uscous, base of 
nrst joint ochraceous (apical joints mutilated in specimens now 
·before me). 

Length 18 millime 
Hab. Sikhim; l\lungphu (Ailcinson Coll.). Burma; Karennee 

{Pea); ~aDgoon (Atkinson Ooll.). 

Genus AGATHOCLES. 

Agathocles, St&l, En. He'Jn. v, p. 69 (1879). 

Type, A. li'ntb(tt'Us, Stal. 
Distribution. At present recorded only from Assalu and Sylhet. 
Broadly ovate, somewhat flat; head broad, not narrowed to apex, 

the lateral lobes longer than the central, their margins reHexed 
and separated bet"Yeen their apices, which are broadly oblique; 
first joint of antennoo about reaching apex of head; prollotuID 
with the anterior margin broader than the eyes, truncate behind 
them and apically spinous (as in division Dorp'ial~ia), lateral 
margins sinuate, lateral angles some\vhat prominent; scutellum 
triangular, narrowing to apex, more than half the length of 
abdomen; rostrum, just passing the intermediate coxm; meso
sternum very obsoletely carinate; abdomen ut;larmed. 
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322. Agathocles limbatus, St8-1, En. Hmn. ~v, p. 106 (1879). 
Dull ochraceous, very thickly and coarsely blackly punctate, the 

pronotnlll nnd base of scutelhun distinctly l'ugulose, head a lit·tIe 
darker or sometimes black; 
antennre bro,vnish - ochra
ceous, basal joint usually 
darkest; lateral margins of 
the pronotum and basal 
lateral lnargin of corium 
narro\vly pale reddish
ochraceous; connexivum 
bro\vnish-ochrnceous, darkly 
punctate iu\vardly and 
prominently dark at apices 
of incisures: body beneath 
black; disk of abdomen 

Fig 121.-Agathocles li·muat1lS. l110re or less castaneous; 
legs bl'o,,·nish-ochraceous ; coxm, trochanters; bases of femora, and 
rostrum luteous; lateral lllargins of sternUlu, basal margin of corium 
as seen beneath, and a broad lateral margin to abdomen bright 
ochraceous or reddish-ochraceous. 

Length 20 to 22; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 11 lnillim. 
Hab. ASSaD) (Ooll. Dist.). Sylhet (StockholHt .i11us.). 

Genus EXITHEMUS, nor. 
Type, E. al~sanzen8i8, Dist. 
Distribution. Assam. 
Allied to AgatTwcles; head shorter and broader, the lateral lobes 

only slightly longer than the central, their apIces rounded;- pro
notum \vith the anterior margin· a little wider than the eyes, but 
less truncate behind them, the apical angles obtusely prominent, 
lateral angles a little more produced, between them is a slight 
transverse ridge, beyond \vhich the anterior area is nloderately 
deflected; connexivum distinct1y angulated at apices of incisures; 
rostrum just passing the intermediate coxre; abdomen nnarmed 
at base; (antennre accidentally mutilated in unique specimen before 
detailed description ,vas ,vritten). 

323. Exithemus assamensis, sp. n. 
Ochraceous, some,vhat thickly darkly punctate, much more 

sparingly so on scutelhlnl, the central disk of \vhich is consequently 
much paler in hue; a linear levigate fascia bet,Yeen pronotal angles, 
fl'OlU the centre of \vhich a sinlilar fascia crosses anterior area and 
extends through head; a smallluteous levigate spot near each basal 
angle of the scutellum, \\'-hich is black; connexivum with the 
apices of the incisures black: body beneath and legs ochraceous, 
sparingly darkly punctate, abdomen more reddish-ochraceous; 
the punctures on sternum more confluent near coxre and on lateral 
areas of prosternum; abdomen with the basal margin and a 
short fascia on each lateral area black; anterior legs blackly punc .. 
tate, the femora ,,,-ith a large black spot beneath a little before 
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apex ; (intermed'iat~ and posterior legs mutilated in unique 
specimen described). 

Fig. 122.-E,t'itltcmus assai"eu~is. 

Length 15; breadth bet,,'een pronotal angles 9 Inillin1. 
Hab. Assam (Coll. Dist.). 

Genus COMP ASTES. 
Compastes, Stal, D/v. Vet.-Ak. FOJ'h. 1867, p. 519. 

Type, O. bhutanicus, DaB. 
Dist'ribution. Eastern HiInalayas, Assam Hills, Northern Burma, 

and Eastern Palrearctic Region. 
Head nat, rounded anteriorly, lateral lobes longer than the 

central, divided at their apices, their lateral margins some"'hat 
laminately reflexed; rostrum just passing the posterior .coxre; 
first joint of antennoo not reaching apex of head; pronotum ,vith 
the lateral angles prod uced in broad truncate processes, their 
apices directed for\yard and a little up,,'ard, their margins dentate, 
anterior lateral margins crenu]ate; membrane "'ith the yeins 
sparingly furcate; abdomen beneath somewhat gibbous on basal 
area, unarmed at base'; mesosternum centrally carinate. 

This genus is abnormal in having the tarsi of t,,·o joints only. 

_ ...... . .. ~ .~ 

" -
.': 44-::· 

324. Compastes bhutanicus, 
Dalt. (Cimex?) T'l'. E. 
S. v, p. ] gO, pI. 19, f. 4 
(1849). 

Dark bro\vnish-ochraceous, 
thickly and rather darkI y punc
tate; pronotum and corium 
somewhatrngulose andsubno
dnlose; scutellum transversely 
rngulose; pro notal angles 
armed at their apices with 
fine spines, of "'hi~h the 

.Fig. 123.-Coml)aste.~ VlndanicllS. posterior is most acute, the 
anterior angles each termi

nating in a distinct spine behind the eye: body beneath ochrnceous! 
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thickly speckled \\"ith reddish, except on the head and lateral 
areas of the sternum, which are brownly punctate; legs bro\vnish
ochraceous mottled with reddish-bro\\rll; antennre brownish-ochra
ceous, apical joint of each luteous with its apex infuscated. 

Length 17 to 20; breadth bet\veen pronotal ang~es 11 to 
13 luillim. 

ITab. Bhutan (Brit. Mus.). Sikhim (Atlcinson Ool1.). CachaI' 
(1l'ood-11lason). Burnla; Ruby Mines (Doherty). 

325. Compastes exstimulatus, sp. n. 

Allied in general structure, colour, and appearance to C. bhuta
niclts, but differing in the follo\ving characters :-the head has a 
distinct spine in front of each eye; the anterior pronotal angles 
behind eyes are produced ill a somewhat long curved spine, behind 
\vhich are t\yO prominent spines on the anterior lateral margins; 
the apices of the pronotal angles are broadly concave between two 
prominent spines and t\VO similar spines 011 the anterior lateral 
margin, these produced angles are not broadened apically as in 
C. bOHtaniclts; scutellum with a very distinct central ridge; body 
beneath darker than in Dallas's species. 

Length 15 to 17; breadth between pronotal angles 10 to 
11 luillitn. 

Hab. N tiga, Hills (Doherty). 

326. Compastes spinoslls, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1887, p. 351, pI. 12, f. 11. 

Above brownish, coarsely and darkly punct.ate; pronotulll 
ruglllose, \vith a central longitudinal luteous line, the lateral 
margins with three prominent spines ochraceous at their apices, 
the first at anterior angle behind eye; the lateral angles 
shortly and broadly produced, t.heir apices rounded anteriorly, 
subtruncate posteriorly, and ternliuating in a very short ochraceous 
spine: body beneath brownish and darkly punctate; legs ochra
ceous, mottled and spotted with bro\\ynish; snblateral margins of 
the sternum bronzy; lateral abdominal margins \yith a series of 
segmental pale ochraceous spots; rostrum ochraceous, its apex 
piceous; (antennre mutilated in the typical specimen). 

Length 17; breadth between pronotal angles 8 millime 
Bab. Sikhim (Goll. Dist.). 

Genus AMASENUS • 
• -\ulRsenus, Stlil, Tr. E. S. sere 3, i, p. 601 (1863). 

Type, A. co)·ticali.s, St~l. 
Distribution. Assam and Malay Peninsula. 
Body oval, depressed; head ,,,ith the lateral lobes longer than 

the central and distant from each· other, their margins lobate in 
front of eyes, notched and narrowed before apex; rostrum just 
reaching base of third ventral segment; antennre five-jointed, 
basal joint not nearly reaching apex of head; pronotum ,vith the 
nnterior lateral margins cientate, the lateral angles somewhat 
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strongly and broadly produced; scutellum long, slightly bigibboU8 
on basal area, margins oblique to about centre and then some,vbat 
straight to apex, which is broadly angulated; lateral segmental 
angles strongly angulated; mesosternum obscurely carinate \vithin 
the furrow of a central globosity; abdomen unarmed at base. 

:327. Amasenus corticalis, St~l, Tr. E. S. sere 3, i, p. 602 (1863). 

Ochraceous and moderately thickly darkly punctate; apices of 
the antennal joints infuscated; eyes black; pronotum rugulose, 
rugose at anterior and basal areas, anterior lateral margins robustly 
spined, lateral angles broadly produced, their anterior Inargins a 
little convex, their apices some\vhat obliquely truncate; corium 

Fig. 124.-Amasenus corticalis. 

shaded \vith confluent patches of dark punctures; lllembrane 
spotted ,vith fuscous: body beneath as above; sternum with a 
broken sublateral black fascia; stigmata piceolls; femora and tibim 
with obscure subapical dark bianllulations. 

Length 24; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 13k millime 
Hab. Assam (Atkinson). l\falacca (Stockholrn Mus.). 

Genus HOMALOGONIA. 

Homalogonia, Jakowl. Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. 1876, p. 89. 
Type, H. obtusa, Walk. 
Distribution. North-eastern Palooarctic Region and N orth

western India. 
Broadly oval; head broad, lateral margins nearly straight, lateral 

lobes longer than the central but divided at their apices; basal joint 
of antennm not reaching apex of head; rostrum reaching the 
posterior coxre; pronotum broad, its lateral angles nloderately 
produced, obtusely rounded, lateral margins crenulate at their 
apices; scutellum broad at base but narrowing to apex; meso
sternum carinate; abdomen unarmed. 

:328. Homalogonia obtusa, Walk. (Pentatoma) Cat. Het. iii, p. 560 
(1868); Dl·st. (Compastes) A. M. N. H. (5) viii, p. 28 (1881). 

Homalog'onia maculata, Jakowl. Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. 1876, p. 90; 
H01·V. Rev. d' Ent01n. xvii, p. 278 (1898). 

Compastes minor, Atk. J. A. S. B. lvii, p. 344 (1889). 
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Dull ocbraceous, very thickly and finely darkly pUDctate; an
tennre \\'ith the basal joint 
fuscous, second and third 
joints reddish -ochrace
ous, fourth and fifth joints 
luteolls, their apical halves 
infuscated ; pronotum 
\vith four obscure luteous 
spots in transverse series 
on anterior area, lateral 
margins speckled \vith lu
teous; connexivum con
co]orous: body beneath 
and legs pale lllteous; 
legs blackly punctate, a Fig. 125.-Homalvgonia o1Jtusa. 

black spot on each lateral area of pro- and mesosterna; abdomeu. 
very sparsely darkly punctate; stigmata, punctures on sternal 
margins, and linear spots on abdominal margins black. 

Length 12 to 15; breadth between pronotal angles 8 to 
9 millime 

Bab. Chakrata, Jaunsar-Ba,yar, N.W. Provinces (Atlcinson Ooll.). 
Conunon in Japan, N. W China, and Siberia. 

Division TROP1CORAllIA. 

In this and the succeeding divisions of the Pentatonlinre the 
abdomen is Dlore or lesR distinctly spined at the base, the spine 
being sometirnes long, \vhilst in other genera the protuberance is 
more of all angulated tubercle. In the Tropicoraria as here de
fined the pronotal lateral margins are dentate or serrate, sometimes 
crenulate, but never entire. The pronotal angles are always, 
usually strongly, produced. 

Synopsis of Genera . 

. A. Antennre five-jointed. 
8. l\lesosternunl carinate, the carination not 

raised and pointedly produced anteriorly. 
a. ~letasternum not calinate. 

at .A.nterior margins of pronotal angles 
gradually rounded or forming- an 
angle towards the ltpex. . .. 

h'. Anterior margins of pronotal angles 
stl'aight, apices acute 01' subacute 

b. Metasternunl cnriuate . . . . . 
b. Mesosternnnl carinate, the carination 

l'aised and pointedly produced an-
teriorly .. 

c. Mesosternum sulcate 
B. Antennre four-jointed 

TROPIC ORIS, p. 204. 

PRIASSUS, p. 205. 
LELIA, p. 206. 

PLACOSTERNUM, p. 209. 
PRION ACA, p. 207. 
})EGONETUS, p. 208. 
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Genus TROPICORIS. 
Tropicoris, Halnl, 1Vanz. Ins. ii, p. 52 (1834); Stlil, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. 

Fih'h. 1867, p. 518. 

Type, T. 1~tifil)es, Linn., a Palrearctic species. 
Distribution. Palrearctic Region and India. 
Head lllore or less narro\ved to apex, sometilnes gradually, in 

other species apically narro\ved, t.he lateral margins not sinuate; 
antennoo somewhat long, five-jointed, basal joint not reaching apex 
of head; pronotum \\yith the lateral angles irregularly produced, 
either acutely or truncately, the lateral lunrgins finely serrate, 
truncate behind the eyes, \vith the anterior angles acutely pro
duced; scutellum some\vhat long, attenuated posteriorly; meso
Rternnnl prominently carinate; abdomen either tuberculate at 
base or armed with a spine of variable length. 

329. Tropicoris punctipes, Stat, En. He~n. v, p. 106 (1876). 
Compastes truncatns, Disl. Tr. E. S. 1887, p. 351, pI. 12. f. 10.* 

Bro\vnish-ochraceous, coarsely and darkly punctnte; conneXiYUln 
lureous, with blackish spots at bases and apices of sutures; mem
brane brow'nisb, the venation darker; antennre ,yith the first, 

Fig. 126.-Tropic()1'is p1tnctipes. 

second, and third joints brownish, minutely darker at apices, 
second joint longer than third; pronotum with the lateral margins 
obtusely serrate, the lateral angles produced into broad and 
apically ,truncated spines ': body beneath and legs ochraceous, 
brownly punctate; rostrum reaching the second abdominal seg
ment, its apex piceous; ventral spine reaching the intermediate 
coxoo. 

Length 16; breadth bet\l'een pronotal angles 10 millim. 
Dab. Sikhim. 

* As may be seen from the figure of Compastes truncatu,s, Tr. E. S. 1887, 
pI. 12, f. 10, the tarsi were totally absent, and I thus mistook the generic 
position of the species. 
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330. Tropicoris lmviventris, Stll, En. Heln. v, p. 10.5 (1876). 

Luteons, blackly punctate, the punctures in the anterior area 
of the pronotum and in the 
an terior lateral' margin of 

",/' coriUUl brassy; membrane 

T 

Fig. 127.-Tropicoris ld!viventris. 

sordidly hyaline; connexivnm 
fU8ce3cent-testaceous, punc
tate (the t\VO apical seg
Inents excepted), segments 
\vith a pale marginal spot; 
abdoluen beneath levigate, 
stigmata black; corium il'ro
rated \"ith small somewhat 
rounded impunctate spots; 
rostrU1l1 reaching the base of 
the abdomen; head poste

riorly \vith a lateral spot and with a central larger levigate spot 
\\>hich contains a central double series of punctures. 

Length 18; breadth 10 nlillim. 
lIab. India. 
I am indebted to Dr. Handlirsch for an opportunity of figuring 

this species, which fornlecl part of Signoret's collection no\v con
tained in the Vienna Museum. 

Genus PRIASSUS. 

Prins5lls, Stal, (jjv. Vet.-Alc. Fork. 1867, Il .. 518. 

Type, P. 81)iniger, HagI. 
Distribution. Assam; Burma; Malay Arc.hipelago. 
Head some\vhat narro\ved anteriorly, the portion in front of 

eyes about as long as broad, the lobes equal in length or late11 al 
lobes a little longer than the central and slightly separate at 
t.heir apices, basal joint of antennoo. not reaching apex of head; 
rostrum about reaching posterior coxoo; pronotum \vith the lateral 
Inargins concavely sinuate, finely serrate, behind eyes truncate, 
anterior angles acute, lateral angles prominent, acutely or sub
acutely produced; scutellum more than half the length of abdolnen, 
its apex subacute; apical angle of corium a little produced; meso
sternum carinate, the carination elevated and somewhat laminate; 
base of abdomen armed \vith a long spine, \vhic-h reaches the inter
mediate coxoo. 

331. Priassus spiniger, Hagl. Stett. ent. Zeit. xxix, p. 160 (1868). 

Luteous, finely punctate, the corium 1110re thickly and coarsely 
punctate; lateral area and apex of head, lateral areas and angles 
of pl'onotum, \vith an irregular transverse fascia bet,veen the last, 
pale carmine-red ,vith black punctures, a fe\v scattered black 
punctures on posterior area of prollotum; antenllOO luteous (apical 
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joint mutilated in specimens described); lateral margins of corinDl 
blackly punctate: body beneath and legs pale ochraceous; a fe,,' 
scattered black dots on pro- and mesosterna, and the abdominal 
stigmata nlargined ,,·ith black. Lateral lobes of head slightly longer 
thall central. 

Length 16 to 21; breadth between pronotal angles 10 to 
15 milliIn. 

Hab. Naga Hills (Doherty). Burma; Ruby Mines (Doherty).
Also found in Java and Sumatra. 

332. Priassus exemptus, JVaZk. (Prionaca) Cat. Het. iii, p. 569 (1868). 
Priassus carinatus, Horv. Termesz. Fiizetek, xii, p. 32!(1889). 

Allied to P. s1)inige1~, Hagl., but differing by the much less 
produced pronotal angles; the reddish coloration to head and 
pronotulD is much less intense; and the lobes of the head are 
equal in length. 

Fig. 128.-PriaSSllS exempt1ts. ~ 

Length 16 to 19; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 9~ to 
11 millin1. 

Hab. Naga Hills (Doherty). Tenasserim; Mt. Mooleyit (lea). 

Genus LEr .. IA. 
Rhaphig'aster, subg. Prionocllilus, Dall. Tr. E. 8. v, p. 191 (1849) ; 

Stfil, En. He1n. v, p. 107 (1876), n01U. pl'ceocc. 
Lelia, Walk. Oat. Het. ii, p. 406 (1867). 
Renardia, Jakowl. Bull. Soc. Nat. M osee 187(), 2, p. 99. 

Type, L. octopunctata, Dan. . 
lJist1·ibution. Assam, Eastern Himalayas, and Eastern Palrearctic 

Region. 
Head with the laterallo~es a little longer than the central lobes 

and sometimes separate at their apices; pronotum with the lateral 
margins strongly serrate, the lateral angles strongly and somewhat 
Iunately produced ~ meso-. ~nd metasterna ~ent.rally carinate; 
abdomen beneath ,vIth a dIstInct central longItudInal ridge basal 
spine long, just passing the intermediate coxoo. ' 
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33S. Lelia octopunctata, Dall. (Pl'ionochilus) T1'ans. Ent. Soc. "" 
p. 192 (1849). 

Oc·hraceous, thickly and finely brownly punctate; pronotum 
with the marginal serra
tion luteolls, and ,,,ith 
four transverse black spots 
on its anterior area; scu
tellulll ,vith four basal 
black spots arranged in 
pairs; body beneath and 
legs ochraceous; sternUlll 
finely punctate ; abdomen 
wrinkled and more coarsely 
punctate; antennre ,vith 
the first, second, and third 
joints ochraceous, fourth 

Fig. 1"29.-Lelia octopul1ctata. and fifth joints piceous 
\vith their basesochraceous. 

Length 18 to 20; breadth bet,Yeen pronotal angles 12 millim. 
Bab. Bhutan (B1'1't. jlftts.). I(hasi Hills (Glunnell). 

GeDllS PRIONACA. 

Plionaca, Dall, List Hem. i, p, 291 (1851). 

Type, P. lata, DaIl. 
Distribution. Assam, Burma, Sumatra, Java, and Borneo. 
Body short and broad; head nearly as broad as long, rounded 

I 
1 

Fig. 130.-Priollaca lata, 

in front, lateral lobes just meeting in front of the central lobe; 
antennre ,,,ith the basal joint robust and not reaching apex of head; 
rostrum not quite reaching the posterior coxre; proDotum with 
t he lateral angles produced into strong acute spines, the lateral 
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margins distinctly serrate; scutellum very little longer than broad 
at base, the apex rounded; corium with the apical margin rounded; 
membrane \vith longitudinal veins; ventral spine just passing the 
posterior coxre; mesosternum distinctly sulcated. 

3:34. Prionaca lata, Dalt. List Hem. i. p. 291 (1851). 

Ll1teous, thicldy pUllet.ured \vith dark castaneous; pronotum 
weith a levigate luteous spot on each side of anterior area; coriuln 
\vith a levigate luteous spot on clisk; membrane fuliginous, its 
ipner basal angle piceous: body beneath and legs ochraceou~; body 
sometinles alUl0st \vholly greyishly tomentose; abdomen \vlth a 
central series of transverse and a sublnarginal series of elongate 
bro\vnish spots; alltennre with the first, second, and third joints 
ochraceous (relnainder mutilated in specilnens no\v before me). 

Length 13; breadth between pronotal angles 10 millime 
lIab. Sylhet (Brit., :AIus.). I(h,lsi Hills (Chennell).--Also 

recorded from Java. 

335. Prionaca burmanica, sp. 11. 

Allied to P. lata, Dall., but the head is narro\ver, the apices of 
the pronotal angles more obtuse; also the t\VO luteous spots to 
proDotum and the discal spot to corium are \vanting. Head 
beneath, lateral nlargins of prosternum and under surface of. 
lateral spines, \"ith central area of mesonotum, black; abdominal 
1uargins pale castaneolls, containing a series of ocbraceous spots ; 
stigmata black. 

Length 12; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 9 millim. 
1lab. NagaHills (Chennell). Burma (Gall. Dist.). 

Genus DEGONETUS, noy. 

Type, D. sel·l"Cttus, Dist. 
Dist1·ibution. India. 
Body broad and some\vhat short; head nal"ro,,"ed anteriorly, 

the lateral lobes longer than the central, but separate at the·il" 
apices; antennre four-jointed, basal joint not reaching apex of head 
second joint very long, about as long as third and fourth toO'ether ~ 
rostrum not reaching the posterior coxoo, basal joint not quite 
reaching base of head; pronotum with t.he lateral margins serrate, 
the lateral angles prominently produced; scutelluDl longer than 
broad at base, the basal angles foveate; corium \vith the apical 
angle slightly produced, the inner apical margin rounded; meso
sternum centrally sulcate; ventral spine short, not passing 
posterior coxre; abdomen obtusely centralJy sulcated. ' 
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336. Degonetus serratus, Disi. (I\beonaP) TI'. E. 8.1887, p. 350. 

Ochraceous, thickly and darkly punctate; connexivum reddisb
ochraceous, \"ith black linear spots near bases and apices of seg-

mental incisures; antennre 
\vith the first and second 
joints dark ochl'aCeOllS, third 

I 
and fourth luteous, \vith 
their apical halves blackish; 
pronotum \vith the lateral 
angles broadly produced and 
obtusely bispined; scutellum 
\yith a small foveate black 
spot. in each basal angle; 
membrane pale fuliginous: 
body beneath, rostrum, and 

Fig. 131.-Degolletus serratus. legs ochraceous; head with 
a black spot on each side 

near base of antenna; sternum coarsely punctate' on lateral 
areas; abdomen obtusely centrally sulcated. 

Length 12 to 14; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 7 to 9 
millime 

Hab. Bombay COoll. Dist.). 

Genus PLACOSTERNUM. 

Placosternum, Amy. ~. Servo He'ln. p. 174 (1843). 

1.'ype, P. tau1'US, Fabr. 
Dist'l'ibution. India, l\1:alay Peninsula, and China. 
Body broad, robust; lateral margins of the head gradually 

_:-./',. 
•• ~- • .... <tI ..... -:: ~."~ 

. . 
"' 

Fig. 132.-Placostenz'lt'in taurus. 

broad basal spine of the abdomen. 
VOL. I. 

rounded and ,entire, lateral 
lobes a little longer than 
the central, separate at their 
apices; antennre with the 
basal joint not nearly reaching 
apex of head; rostrum about 
reaching the intermediate 
coxm ; pronotum broad, lateral 
margins dentate, lateral angles 
produced, their apices more or 
less truncate; mesosternum 
with a central prominent 
robust ridge terminating 
pointedly between the anterior 
coxoo, this ridge is posteriorly 
united to a central metasternal 
elevation which is sinuate 
behind and receives the short 

p 
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33i. Placosternum taurus, Fabr. (Cinlex) Spec. Ins. ii, p. 344 (1781) ; 
'id. (Edessn) Syst. Rkyng. p. 145 (1803); Amy. ,~ .. Se'l'v. Hem. 
p. 174 (1843). 

Ochraceous, coarsely blackly punctate, the punct1l:res frequently 
oConfluent and forlning irregular black spots or patches, of which 
the U10st prominent are t\VO transverse and linear on anterior 
area, t,,·o irregularly rounded on disk of pronotum, and two on 
anterior area of scutellum; antennro piceous, bases of the joints 
ocbraceous: body beneath and legs as above; lateral areas of 
sternum and abdomen and abdominal incisures Inore or less 
confluently blackly punctate; the apices of the pronotal ',LngIcs 
a.re truncate and bisinuate, thus being obtusely triangulate. 

Length 24 to 25; breadth between pro notal angles 16 to 17 
luillim. 

Hab. Sikhim. N. IChasi Hills (Chennell). Cochin (Coll. Dist.). 
Burma; Bhamo (Fea).-Siam. 

338. Placostel·num alces, St~l, En. Hem. Y, p. 107 (1876). 

Closely allied to P. taurus, :Fabr., and differing principally by 
he apices of the lateral prol1otal angles, \vhich are only unisinuate 

near anterior angle ,vhich is pronlinent; behind the sinuation the 
apices are sonle",hat obliquely truncate; ot.her characters generally 
as in P. taul~·U8. 

Length 21 to 24; breadth between pronotal angles 16 luillim. 
Hab. Bombay (Leith); Bor Ghtit (])i .. 1.-·on). Cey Ion (G1'een). 
~'Near 130mbay this species is COllnnon on the Banyan tree (Ficus 

bengalensis )."-ll. 1.1£. Dw}on. 

:339. Placosternum m·us, St8J, En. Hel1t. v, p. 107 (1876). 

1>. Ul'U8 is allied to the t\VO preceding species and differs from 
both in the pronotal lateral angles, \vhich are distinctly bronder at 
apex than at base, \vhere they are posteriorly sinuate, their apices 
are truncate and not so profoundly sinuate before t.he anterior 
angular tooth; the pronotuID is more convex posteriorly, and the 
scutellum D10re deflected from basal area; the body is also smaller. 

Length 18 to 20; breadth between pronotal 'angles 14 to 15 
ll1illim. 

Hab. I{h,isi Hills (Ohennell); Naga Hills (Dolte'l'ty). Ceylon 
(Stockholn~ J.l1us.). 

3-1-0. Placosternum cervus, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1887, p. 352. 

A species allied to the preceding, but to be recognized by the 
very \videly and forwardly ascending pro notal angles; these, as in 
P. U1'lt8, are broadest at apices, and are deeply sinuate near the 
anterior and posterior angles, \v hich are prominent, their central 
area being somewhat roundly truncate; the pro no tal lateral angles 
are distinctly but shortly spinous. 

Length 19; breadth between pronotal angles 17 millim. 
Hab. Assam; Sadiya (Oltennell). . 
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241. Placosternnm dama, Fabr. (Cinlex) Ent. Bust. iv, p. 92 (1794); 
ide (Edessa) Byst. Rltyng. p. 147 (180:3); Bt3,l, Hem .. p'ahr. i, 
p. 84 (1868). 

A species to be recognized by the Ulore elongate body and the 
lnuch less produced pronotal angles, \vhich are sinuate near the 
anterior angle llnd then lobately rounded posteriorly; the lateral 
Inargins are simply crenulate; the antennal joints are piceous 
uluch speckled with ochraceous. 

Length 18 to 20; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 10 to 12 
tnil1im. 

Hab. Pondichel'ry (Stock·!tolul, Mus.). Assam; Dikrang (Atlcinson 
Coll.). Cochin (Goll. Dist.); Triyandrllm. 

;J42. Placosternum obtusum, Montand. Anlt. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxviii. 
p. 633 (1894). 

A. species I have not seen, described by lVlontandon from a 
female exalnple and stated to differ from all the other species of 
the genus by its relatively narro\ver shape, and by the pronotal 
-angles, \vhich are very large but do not project so Inuch fiS in the 
-other species; they are bisilluated at their apices, the anterior 
lobe only spined and the median lobe very largely rounded. 

Length 22; breadth uet\l'eeu pronotal angles 16~ millime 
lIab. l\iysore . 
. A. species apparently allied to P. ce)'VU8, Dist. 

Division IlHY1,rOHOOORARIA. 

I use this name, employed already by SHU and Atkinson, in a 
-some,vhat different signification to theirs. In the RhynchocmoaJoia 
.as here proposed, as in the last division, the abdomen is alw'ays 
lllore or less distinctly spined at base, sOllletimes longly so, in 
-other genera the protuberance is more of an angulated tubercle; 
the pronotal angles are always more or less strongly produced, but 
the pronotal margins are entire and neither serrate nor dentate. 

Synopsis of Genej·a. 

_\ .• -\bdolllen not fUl'ro,ved. 
u. Basnlllungin of pronotlull concaye. 

a. Abdominal basal spine or tubercle 
short. 

l,' )Iesosternnl proce8s extending' he
t\veen anterior coxre 

1/ Mesosterna! process extending 
throughout greater length of 
head. . . .•. . • 

b. A.bdoDlinal basal spine very long. 
h. Ba.sal mal'gill of pronotum straight 

B. Abdomen with a ,broad basal flurow 

RHYNCHOCORIS, p. 212. 

VITELLUS, p. 214. 
LEOVITIUS, p. 215. 
SABlEUS, p. 216. 
~t\.~IBLYCAR l, p. 217 

p2 
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Genus RHYNCHOCORIS. 
Rhynchocoris, part., TfTestuJ. in Hope Cat. i, p. 29 (~837); Amy. ~S(J1'V. 

Heuz. p. 152 (1843); Dall. List He1n. ·i, p. 198 (ISS1); 8Utl, (jIb. 
Vet.-Ak. Fii'l"h. 1867, p. 521. 

Type, R. ltumeralis, ThuD b. 
IJist'ribution. India, Ceylon, Burma, Malay Archipelago. 
Body' oblong-ovate, attenuated posteriorly; lobes of the head 

equal in length, lateral lobes usually a little longer than the 
central, sometimes apex of central a little prominent; rostrum of 
yariable length, either nearly reaching the apex of the abdomen, 01-

only extended to posterior coxre or 'to about the base of the third 
abdominal segn1ent; basal joint of antennre not Teaching apex 
of head; pronotum broad, ,vith a subanter;or marginal series of 
punctures, lateral Dlargins sinuat.e, basal DHlrgin concave, posterior 
angles moderately produced and covering basal angles of scutellum, 
lateral angles strongly produced; lateral abdominal segmental 
angles dentately produced; 8cutellum large, triangular, rounded at 
the a.pex; abdominal basal spine short, inserted in a notch of t,he 
metasternal process; mesosternum profoundly ridged, the process 
extended bet\veen the anterior coxre. 

a. RosirU'rn long, 'reaching apical abdominal segrnent. 

343. Rhynchocoris humeralis, Tll'unb. (Chl1ex) Nov. Ins. Spec. ii, 
p. 40, t. 2, f. 54 (1783); Dalt. List He1u. i, p. 302 (1851); Stal, 
Hmn. J!'abl'. i, p. 35 (1868). 

Cimex hamatus, Fabr. Mant. Ins. ii, p. 286 (1787); ide (Edessa) 
Syst. Rhyng. p. 147 (1803) ; Burnt. (Acanthosolna) Hand. Ent. ii, 
(1) p. 359 (1835). 

Stoll, Pun. ff. 135 & 186 (1788). 

~ ,,(f.16z 
~ 

I 
J 
I 
I 

I 

Fig. 133.-Rhynchocoris humeralis. 

Ochraceous or greenish-ocbraceous, coarsely pUDctate; antennre 
lUscous, basal joint ochraceous streaked wit.h fuscous; 'he~d with 
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the Inargins or the central lobe usually black on disk; pronotum 
with the lateral angles strongly produced and very coarsely blackly 
punctate, the apices recurved; sClltelluUl ,vith the apex nlucb 
more finely punctate; connexivum with the segmental angles and 
a spot at base and apex of each incisure black: body beneath and 
legs luteous, st.igmata and slDall lateral lllarginal spots blaclt. 

Length 21 to 24; breadth between pronotal angles 14t to 16 
Dlillim. 

Hab. North Khasi Hills (Cltennell). Sibs~iga,r (Ind. Mus.). 
Sikhim (Atl'tll-son Coll.). Burm,l; Bhamo (Fea).-Also recorded 
from Siltlll. 

34-1. Rhynchocoris serratus, DOll. (Cinlex) Ins. Ind., IIel1t. t. 8, f. 2 
(1800); .Al1ly.~· SeJ'v. Hellt. p. 152, t. 3, f. 2 (1843); Dall. List 
Helli. i, p. :302 (18:)1). 

Stoll, Pun. f. :3 (1788). 

Olive-green or ochraceous; differing principally from the pre
ceding species (li. humeralis) by the latel'al angles of the pronotum, 
which are slender, acutely pointed, their apices very slightly 
recurved, black, or vRry coarsely blackly punctate; lateral margins 
of the lateral lobe of head profoundly black; connexivum unspotted, 
the segmental angles only black. 

Lengt,h 20 to ~4; breadth bet\veen. pronotn,l angles 16 to 18 
millime 

Hab. j\Ialabar.-~'ound also in the l\falay Peninsula, Java, 
Sumatra, Borneo, Philippines. 

b. llostrltJ}t aboHt 10eaclting tlte third abdontinal segrnent. 

345. Rhynchocoris plagiatus, Walk. (Cuspicona) Cat. Het. ii, p. 379. 2 
(1867) .. 

Rhynchocol'is tabrobanensis, Bergr. Rev. d'Ento1rl,. x, p. 211 (1891). 

Greenish or ochraceous, thickly and some\vhat finely punctate, 
apex of scutellum much more obsoletely punctate; lateralluargins 
of head and margins of central lobe black; pronotal spines much 
as in R. sej")'atus, connexivum \vith the segmental angles black. 
Other characters generally as in R. Ser1°{ttus, from \vhich the present 
species also differs by its smaller size and shorter rostrum, and 
by the lobes of head being equal in length. Abdomen above 
ochraceous, the apical area from about apex of scutelluDl purplish
black. 

Length 14 to 18; breadth bet\veen pro notal angles 11 to 14 
minim. 

Hab. Nilgiri Hills (Ha'inpson). Ceylon (GJoeen). 

c. llostrum abotc,t 'j"txtching the l)osterio~· coxce. 

346. Rhynchocoris alatus, Dist. Tl'. E. S. 1900, p. 172, pl. ii~ f. 12. 

Above pa.le greenish, thickly and coarsely punctate; lateral 
lobes of head and apical half of central lobe reddish-ochraceous; 
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margius of posterior portion of central lobe blackish; antennre 
\\7ith the basal joint ocbraceous, blac1r beneath, second and third 
joints black, remainder in specimen described mutilated; basal 
laterallnargins of the corium reddish-:ochr~ceous; connexivum 
ochraceous ,vith the segnlental angles black; membrane bronzy
brown: body beneath and legs ochraceous with a greenish tint; 
tarsi fuscous; second joint of Rlltennro distinctly shorter than the 
third; central lobe reaching apex of head, \V hich is rounded: 
lateral angles of the pronotuln very st.rongly and robustly produced 
\vith their apices acute, the punctures on these processes being 
coarse and black; rostrnnl not quite reaching the posterio~' COXff\~ 
its apex black. 

Length 15; breadth bpt,,'een pronotal angles 13 lllillinl. 
Bab. N aga Hills (lJoherty). 

Genus VITELLUS. 

"Hellns, Sild, Ann. Soc. Ent. F,·. 1865, p. 170. 

Type, IT insularis, SHU, a species from the Fiji Islands. 
Distribution. India, Malay Archipelago, and Australasia. 
This genus is allied to Rll,ynchocoris, but is separated by the 

greater length of the mesosternal process, ,vhich is extended 
throughout the greater length of the head; the apex of the 
scutellum is more angulate, and the lateral abdominal segulental 
angles are less dentately produced. 

347. Vitellus orientalis, Dist. 1'1". E. 8. 1900, p. 172, pI. ii, f. 11. 

Green or ochraceous, the latter colour probably indicating 
fuded specimens;' abdomen above indigo-blue, conneXiYUln 

~
;:'?I / 

'~I ,.~~ ,i 
. .,'. iO'/ I 

! 
i 
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1 

Fig. 134. - Vitell1ts orie'l~talis. 

ochraceous, apical segmental angles black; membrane pale fuscous, 
but reflecting the dark colour of the abdomen beneath: body 
beneath concolorous, the segmental incisures and linear stigmatal 
spots usually much darker or piceous; lateral posterior segmen.tal 
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apices black; antennm black, the basal joint ochraceous; seconcl 
joint of antennm a little sborter than third; head somewhat trans
versely \vrinkled; pronotum coarsely punctate, the lateral angles 
produced into prominent robust acute spines, their apices ~ligbtly 
recuryed; scutellum and corium coarsely punctate; basal lat~ral 
margin of corium sanguineous; apical angles of sixth abdOIDlnal 
segment strongly spinously produced. 

Length 14 to 15; breadth between pronotal angles 10 to 12' 
millinl. 

Bab. Ni1giri Hills (Hampson and Atkinson CoIl.). 

Genus LEOVITIUS. 
Leo,~itius, Dist. A. M. 1.f. H. (7) v, p. 425 (1900). 

Type, L. 7nacracantll'llS, Dall. 
Distribution. Northern India. 
Head of moderate size, narro,,-ed anteriorly, t.he lateral lobes 

scarcely passing the central and not meeting in front, which is 
thus obscurely notched; antennre five-jointed, first joint not 
reaching apex of head, second much shorter than either third, 
fourth, or fifth joints, ,vhich are subequal in length; rostl'unl 
reaching the posterior coxoo, second joint luuch longer than the 
third, first joint not quite as long as the bead; prollotum deflected 
anteriorly, the anterior margin strongly concavely sinuate, the 
lateral angles prominently, broadly, and obtusely produced; 
scutellum broad, the apex rounded; abdomen extending a little 
beyond the corium on each side, ,,·ith a strong basal spine ,,,bich 
passes the anterior COXID. 

348. Leovitius macl·acanthus, Dalt. (Raphigagtel'?) L'':st Hmn. i, 
p. 289 (1851). 

Ochraceous, very thickly and darkly punctate; scutellum ,'"ith 
the punctures near apex distinctly darker; disk of corium 

Fig. 135.-Leo~'itiu.s 'iiwc/,((cantlms. 

irregularly tinged ,vith 
castaneous; 111em brane 
fuiiginous; lateral mar
gins of the pronotum 
very narro\vly (broadly 
at lateral angles ), and 
basal lateral margins of 
corium, reddish - ochra
ceous, sprinlded ,vith 
coarse black punctures; 
connexiyum reddish
ochraceous, spotted oli
vaceous at bases and 
'apices of segmental in-
cisures: body beneath 

and legs ochraceous; prosternum and abdomen coarsely punctate; 
lateral mrargins of stern urn reddish-ochraceous, sprinkled \vith 
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coarse black punctures; t\VO black spots on each lateral area of 
the sternal incisures; stigmata black; ventral spine passing the 
anterior coxoo, its apex black. '" Antennre with the second joint very 
short, :scarcely more than half the length of the third; the two 
basal joints testaceous; third joint black, with the base testac~ous; 
fourth and fifth joints black, \vith their bases dull orange." 

Length 11; breadth bet\veen pronotaI" angles 9 millime 
Hab. N. India.(Brit. Mus.). Cachar (B}~owning). 

Genus SAB~US. 

Sabreus, St~l, Ofv. Vet.-A!.;. Fiil·h .• 1867, p. 51:3. 

Type, S. spinosus, Dall. 
Dist'l'ibution. Oriental Region. 
Body obovate ; head moderately inclined and gradually narrowed 

forwardly, lateral margins slightly sinuate, lobes of equal length; 
rostrum extending beyond the posterior coxm; basal joint of 
ft11tennm reaching or slightly passing th~ apex o£ head; pronotum 
obliquely deflected anteriorly, its basal margin straight, lateral 
angles spinously produced; scutellum of moderate size, narrowed, 
to apex; apical angle of corium rounded; mesosternum distinctly 
earinate; apical segment.al angles moderately prominent; base of 
abdomen with a short obtuse tuberculous spine arising from the 
second segment. 

349. Sa'hretls humeraiis, Dall. (Rhaphigastel') List Hem. i, p. 278 
(1851); Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) v, p. 393 (1900). 

Sabrell~ spinosus (pt.), Leth. ~.. Seve Cat. Gen. Hetn. t. i, p. 168 
(1893); A.tk. (pt.) J. A. S. B. lvii, p. 122 (1888). 

Cuspicona smal'agdina, Walk. Cat. Ret. ii, p. 380 (1867). 

Pale olivaceous-green, thickly and somewhat coarsely punc
tate, di.sks of lateral lobes to head and a spot behind base of 

each lateral pro notal angle 
reddish-ochraceous; Inem
brane pale greenish sub
hyaline: body beneath and 
legs paler green, disk of 
sternum and abdomen 
suffused with ocbraceous; 
antennoo '\vith first, second, 
and third joints green, 
fourth and apex of third 
black; pronotal spines 
longly and acutely pro
duced, coarsely punctate, 

Fig. 136.-Sabcells k1tnwralis. their extreme apices black. 
Length 16J to 17'; 

breadth between pronotal angles 13 millime ... 
Hab. Assam (Atkimon Goll.). Sylhet and Burma (Brit. y,us. )._ 

Tn my own coHection is a specimen from China. 
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Genus AMBLYCARA . 

... \.beonn, StliJ, En. Heln. v, pp. 67 & 102 ~1876), no)n. prceocc . 

. Alnblycara, Bergr. Rev. cl'Ento1n. x, p. 214 (1891). 

Type, A. yladiato1"ia, Stfi1. 
Distribution. India, Ceylon. 
Hea.d \vith the lateral margins nearly straight, the apex obtusely 

and broadly rounded; autennre five-jointed, basal joint not reaching 
apex of head; pronotuID with the lateral margins sinuate, callous 
and levigate in front of the lateral angles, \vhich are acuminately 
produced, posterior margin straight, anterior margin moderately 
concave; corium with the costal margin at base callous and thence 
moderately rounded anrl: amplified, narrowing again to apex; 
abdolnen \vith a broad central furro\v extending into the fourth 
segment, and terminating anteriorly in a short basal spinous 
tubercle. 

350. Amblycara gladiatoria, Sttil (Abeolla), En. Heln. v, p.l02(1876). 

Pale ochraceous, thieldy darkly punctate; head, anterior marginal 
area of pronotum, basal area 
of scutellum, continued in a 
cen~ral fascia towards. apex, 
very palely castaneous 01-

sinlply darker ochraceous; 
antennre luteolls, apices of 
third, fOllrth, and fifth joints 
broadly black; pronotum 
\vith the anterior lateral 
Inal'gins somewhat broadly 
levigate, luteolls, the anterior 
lnargins of the pronotal 
spines black; connexi vum 

Fig. 137.-Amblycara gladiatoria. black, very coarsely punctate, 
\vith its lateral margins 

ochl'aceous; lllembrane bronzy, its apical margins generally paler, 
its interior angles somewhat opaque: body beneath and legs 
ochraceous, stigmata black. 

Length 20 to .21; breadth between pronotal angles 12 to 13 
luillim. 

11ab. India (Vienna Jlus.). Ceylon (Green). 
The specimen figured is a typical one kindly forwarded to me 

for that purpose from Vienna by Dr. IIandlirsch; st§,l's habitat 
4' India Orientalis" is vague. I have received the species through 
l\'Ir. Green from C~ylon. 
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Division NEZARIA. 

In the J..Yeza'l'ia the pronotal angles are not produced but are 
rounded or subprominent, thus differing fl9 0m the previous divi~ion. 
The nbdolllen is always IDore or less distinctly spined at base, and 
the bead is Inoderately narro\ved to apex and more or less sinuated 
at the laterallllargins. 

The genus Oatacanthus, ,vhich is here included, is not strictly 
homogeneons, though agreeing in the divisional .. characters. In 
arranging the whole of the subfaluily, I should place it in a group 
of genera not found in the fauna of British India, but consiKrr it 
inexpedient to here make a division for a single genus. 

Synol)sis o.f Gene/ra. 

A. A.bdolllen obtusely or tuberculously spinous 
nt base. 

a. Lateralluargins ofpl'Onotunl not, or, rarely, 
very slightly, l'eflexed. 

a. Abdomen not furrowed. 
a'. IIead thickly punctate; abdomen 

punctate . . . .. 
1/. Head very spal'sely punctate; abdoluen 

subl'ugose, not plIDctate 
b. Abdomen i'urro,ved 

B . .:\..bdonlen acutely spinous at base. 
b. 1"\l1terior tibire moderately dilated; lateral 

nlarg-il1s of pronotum reflexed . 
c. .l~lltel·ior ti bire not dilated; lateral 

Inal'gins of pronottun not l'efiexed 

NEZARA, p. 219. 

ZANGIS, p. 221. 
J URTINA, p. 223. 

CATACANTHUS, p. 218~ 

PIEZODORUS, p. 224. 

Genus CATACANTHUS. 

Catacanthus, Spin. Ess. p. 352 (1837) ; ])all. (pt.) List Henl. i, p. 19()' 
(1851). 

Type, O. incCtrnatus, Dru. 
Dist')~ibution. Oriental and Australasian Regions; also found in 

{)lina and Japan. 
Body ovate, beneath moderately convex; head ,vith the lateral 

nlargins reflex ed, lobes of equal length; anterlniferous tubercles 
visible trom above; antennre five-jointed, basal joint extending a 
little beyond the apex of the head; pronotum with the anteriol· 
Inargin slightly ele\ated, lateral margins acute, reflexed; scutellum 
narrowed posteriorly; membrane extending considerably beyond 
the apex of the abdomen, veins numerous and simple; mesosternum 
some\vhat obsoletely carinate; abdomen prominently spined at 
base; connexi vum exposed beyond coriunl; anterior tibire mode
rately dilated. 

351. Catacanthus incarnatus, Dru. (Cimex) Ill. ii, p. 67, pI. 36, f. 5-
(1773); Dalt. List Henl. i, p. 270 (1851). 

Ciluex nig'l'ipes, Fabr. Syst. Ent. p. 710 (1775); Fabr. (Edessa} 
Byst. Rltyng. p. 149 (1803). 

qimex melanopus, G1nel. Syst. Nat. i (4) p. 2149 (1788). 
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Cimex aurantius, Sulz. Gesell. Ins. p. 96, t. 10, f. 10 (1776). 
Pentatoma aurantiaclun, Blanch. Hist. des Ins. iii, p. 29, I£em. 

t. 6, f. 4 (1840-41). 

Pale sanguineous, reddish -ochraceous, or luteous; head, antenuoo, 
an t erior and anterior 
lateral nlargins of pronotum, 
t\VO basal spots to scutellum, 
a discal spot on each corium, 
the nlem brane, and a series 
of large spots to connexivutn, 
bluish-black: bod v beneath 
ochraceous ; legs, ~ rostrum, 
anterior lateral n1argins of 
prosternum, a lateral spot 
on mesosternuln, basal seg
ment and large marginal 
spots to abdomen, bluish
black. 

Fig. 13S.-Catacallflws inN(i'Jlallls. Var. ct. Scutellum ,,-ithout 
the basal spots. 

Var. b. Both scut.elluln and corium unspotted. 
Length 25 to 30 millime 
Bab. Sikhim. Assam; Khasi Hills (Chennell); Margherita 

(Dol~el·ty). Calcutta; I(arachi; Bombay (Leith); ICanara (Coll. 
Dist.); 1\Inlabar; Pondicherry; Ceylon (G1 geen). Burlna; Rangoon 
(GoU. Dist.); Bhamo (IJ'ea); Tenasserim (Incl. Mus.).-Also 
largely distributed throughout the l\Ialayan Archipelago; and 
reported fr01n Japan and Corea: 

35~. Catacanthus mirabilis, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1901, p. 585, pl. xvi, 
f. 3, a, b. 

Reddish-ochraceous ; head, lateral and anterior margins of 
pronotum, two.thirds of the scutellum from base terminating in a 
lanceolate line, a large transverse rounded spot completely crossing 
corium a little beyond middle, sternum, disk of basal abdominal 
segment, and large lateral abdominal spots dark bluish-green; 
antennre, legs, two discal spots to pronotum, a series of large 
marginal spots to connexivum, and central abdominal spots. to_ 
abdomen, dark indigo- blue; membrane brassy-b1a:ck; extreme 
a pices of femora" coxoo, lateral margins of meso- and metasterna, 
posterior margin of metasternum, and basal abdonlinal spine, 
ochraceous. 

Length 28 millime 
Hab. Travancore. 

Genus NEZARA. 
Nezara, Am.lJ. \.~. Servo Ile1n. p. 143 (1843); Stlil, He'm. Af1·. 1, 

pp. 82 & 192 (1864). 
Rhaphigaster, Dall. (pt.) List He1n. i, p. 274 (1851). 
Acrosternunl, P'ieber, Ell, .. Hem. pp. 78 & 329 (1861). 
Sub~·. Pellrea, .sall, En. Hern. ii, p. 40 (1871). 
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Type, N. viJoidula. 
Dist1·ibufion. Almost universally distributed. 
Body oval or obovate; head sOlnewhat laterally sinuate, lobes 

of equal length; antennre five-jointed, basal joint not reaching 
apex of head; pronotum \vith the lateral margins not or very 
rarely slightly reflexed, truncate behind the eyes; mesosternum 
Inoderately carinate; abdomen tuberculately spinous at base. 

353. Nezara viridula, Linn. (Cinlex) Syst. Nat. edt 10, p. 444 (1758) ; 
Stfll, Hern. Afr. i, p. 193 (1864). 

CiIllex smarag'dula, Fabr. Syst. Em. p. 711 (1775). 
CiIllex torquatus, Fabr. Syst. Ent. p. 710 (1775). 
Pentatoma fiavicollis & fiavicornis, Palis. de Beauv. Ins. Hel1t. p.185, 

t. 11, f. 4 (1805). 
Pentatoma unico] or, oblonga, subserieea, leii f tripullctigeloa, proxima, 

chinensis, berylina, West10. in Hope Gat. i, pp. 37, 38 (1837). 
Pentatoma plicaticollis, Lucas, Expl. Alger., Ins. p. 87; Hem. t. 3, 
f. 9 (1849). 

Pentatoma vicaria, fValk. Cat. Het. ii, p.,303 (1867). 
l·i'or full synonymy of. Dist. BioI. Centr.-Aul., Rhyneh. i, p. 78 (1880). 

Pale or dark green, sometimes greenish-ochraceous, densely 
punctate; antenllre green, 
apices of the third and 
apical areas of fourth 
and fifth joints purplish
brown; extremity of seg
mental angles to abdomen 
black. 

,Tar. a. Head(excluding 
base) and anterior area 
and lateral margins of 
pronotum pale luteous. 

Yare b. Above greenish
ochraceous; two spots at 

F · 139 1\T • "d la base of head, three spots 19. .-.J..,e:ara Vl1'l It • • f on anterlor area 0 pro-
notulD, three basal and an apical spot to scutellum, and a discal 
spot on apical area of coriuln, green. 

Length 12 to 16 millime 
Dab. Found throughout the \vhole of British India.-This 

species is also distributed throughout the Palrearctic, Nearctic, 
and Ethiopian Regions, and over a large portion of the N eo:
tropical, Oriental, and Australasian Regions. 

In India it has been found "on Potato-halms in Bangalore " 
(J. Oame1·on), and near Bombay" mostly on the leaves of Gyna1'i
d}OoJJsis pentaphylla " (R. 111 • .Dit'con) .. 

354. Nerara antennata, Scott, A. M. 4Y. H. (4) xiv, p. 299 (1874). 
Val'. NeZRl'a icterica, Horv. Te1°mesz. Fuzetek, xii, p. 31 (1889). 
Val". N ezara balteata, Horv. loco Cl·t. p. 32. 

A smaller and broader species than N. vi'ridula, with the apex 
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of third and upper halves of fourth and fifth joints of antellnm 
black; the pronotuln and scutellum are also subrugulose; other 
colour-markings as in N. vil-idula. 

Hor,~ath has also described (supra) similar colour varieties as 
occurring ,,,ith the previous species. 

Lengt h 12 to 13 Dlillim. , 
Hab. Himalaya (vide HO'rvath).-Origin&llydescribed from Japan 

Bnd recei ved from China. 

355. Nezara graminea, Fabr. (Cimex) Mant. Ins. ii, p. 295 (1787) ; 
St1il (Acrosternum), rlelll.Fabr. i, p. 31 (1868); At/.;. (Acrosternum) 
J. A. S. B. lvii, p. 118 (1888). 

Cimex seladonius, Fabl·. Ent. Syst. iv, p. 114 (1794). 
PentatoDla lemur, Dolll'n, Stett. ellt. Zeit. xxi, p. 401 (1860); 
Kirby, J. Linn. Soc., Zoot. xxiv. p. 84 (1891). 

Abo\re green or yellowi8h-green: thickly' punctate; lateral 
margins of pronotum aud basal lateral margins of coriulll luteous 
or yellowish-green; apex of scutellum \vith two small subcallous 
\vhitish spots: body beneath and legs pale greenish, legs more or 
less streaked and suffused \vith 'yello\vish-green, disk of abdomen 
luteolls; antennre pale fuscous, bases of firs,t, second, and third 
joints lllore or less distinctly pale greenish. 

Length 7 to 9 millime 
,Hab. Ootacamund and Calcutta (vide Atlcinson). Ceylon (Coll. 

Dist. ). 

356. Nezara nigromaculata, sp. n. 

Above pale green, somewhat coarsely punctate and obsoletely 
subrugulose; corium a little darker in hue; scutellum "rith a 
slnall shining black spot. on each side a little before apex; lateral 
nlargins of pronotum, base of lateral margins to corium, and 
margins of connexivum nar~'o,vly luteous ; membrane paJe hyaline; 
nntennre pale greenish, fourth and fifth joints black: body beneath 
and legs very pale greenish or yello,vish-green, the tarsi and apices 
of tibire black. 

Length 8 millim. 
Hab. Ceylon (Lewis). 

Genus ZANGIS. 

Zangis, StfU, Dlv. Vet.-Ak. po'rlt. 1867, p. 514; En. He1l2. v, p. 64 
(1876). 

Type, Z. be'ryllus, :Fabr. 
Distribution. Ethiopian, Oriental, and Australasian Regions; 

also found in China. 
Closely allied to Nezara and separated by Stat on the following 

characters :-Abdominal basal tubercle very distinctly elevated, an
teriorly angulated and somewhat compressed, about reaching the 
m~tasternum, \vhich is elevated and usually sinuated posteriorly; 
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hemely'tra above and beneath green; melnbrane entirely colourless; 
body more robust, a little less broadly obovate ; abdomen aciculately 
subrugose, not punctate; head less punctate. In Zangis the c?l?ur 
of the species is also usually of a more intp'Dse and shIllIng 
character. 

357 Zangis beryllus, Fabr. (CiInex) Mant. Ins. ii, p. 292 (1787); 
St(~l, Henl. Fabr. i, p. 33 (1868). 

Suboval, palely and some\vhat sordidly flavescent, shining, above 
less densely punctate; antennre with the first and second joints 
pale green, third £uscous green at base, fourth and fifth testaceous 
yello,vish-white at base; extreme margin of head, and two 
longitudinal lines, converging anteriorly and distant posteriorly, 
a small line before the ocelli, a line above the nntenniferous 
tubercles, four minute spots on the anterior area of the pronotum, 
six in transverse series before middle, behind ,vhich are several 
arranged in undulating tra.nsverse series, four minute basal spots 
to scutellulll, one marginal on each side before Dliddle and several 
scattered on posterior area, spots and small transverse lines to 
exterior area of corium, spots to sternuQ.1, bases and apices of 
abdominal segmental angles, bases and apices of the incisures on 
connexivum, and apex of rostrum, bla.ck; menlbrane sordid hyaline; 
anterior lateral margins of pronotum and base of lateral margins 
to corium ochraceons. 

Length 15; bread~h 8 millime 
Hab. "Tranquebar." 
I have not seen the typical form of this species; the above 

.characters are from those given by Stitl £roln an examination of 
the Fabrician type. 

,i" are crass a, fVestw. (Pentatoma) in Hope ['at. i, p. 39 (1837): 
Dalt. (Cuspicona?) List Hel1~. i, p. 297 (1851). . 

Green or bro\vnish-ochraceous; head, anterior area and lateral 
Dlargins of pronotum pale ochraceous. 

Length 16; breadth between pronotal angles 10 millinl. 
Hab. Assam (Ooll. ])1~8t. ).-1 have seen se,vernl specimens of 

this variety from Ohina, ,,,hence it was originally described. 

358. Zangis dorsalis, nokrn (Rhaphigaster), Stett. ent. Zez"t. XXI, 

p. 401 (1860) ; Kirby, J. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxiv, p. 85 (1891). 
Z~u)gis yirginea, Stlil, En. Hen-t. y,. p. 93 (1876). . 

Above bright pale olivaceous-green; pronotum and scutellum 
sparsely and coarsely punctate, corium thickly and more finely 
l)unctate ; lateral margins of head and prollotum very nnrro\vly 
piceous, ,vi~hin the dark margins is a pale ~ubmarginal fascia"; 
apical margln of the scutellum an~ the connexlvum pale yello\vish
green; abdomen above pale purplIsh: body beneath and legs verv 
pale green, disk of abdonlen luteous; stigmata and sonle sternal 
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spots black; antennre greellish-ochraceous; apex of third and 
apical halves of fourth and fifth joints pale castaneous. 

Fig. 140.-Zaugi.s dorsalis. 

In some specilnens there is a distinct linear black lllarginal spot 
on each side of scutelhlln near apex and a black linear discal 
st.reak on corium. 

Length 12 to 14 millime 
H abo Ceylon (Green). 

3:>9. Zangis albomaculata, sp. 11. 

Pale grassy-green, very thickly and. finely punctate; scutellulll 
\"ith t\VO \"hitish mnrginal spots near apex; antennre ,~rith the 
first, second, and third joints pale green (relnainillg jojnts muti
lated in type); pronotum \vith t\ro transverse spots on anterior 
area, four longitudinal on disk (of \vhich the t,vo central are 
smallest, and the outermost largest and broadest at base), and a' 
rounded spot at each lateral angle, obscure pale olivaceous; 
abdomen above ocbraceous: body beneath and legs pale greenish 
Dluch suffused \"\7ith ochraceous; apex of rostrum and apices of 
the segmental apical angles black; an obscure pale lateral 
submarginal fascia to pronotulll. 

Length 18; breadth bet,Yeen pronotal angles 10 lnillim. 
Hab. BOlubay (Leith). 

Genus JURTINA . 

• Jurtulft., Btlil, Ojv. Fe't.-Akad. For/t. 1867, p. 518. 
Gastraulax, part., HCI"I·.-Schiiff. J-Vanz. Ins. ,-ii, p. 61 (18M), 

Type, J. indica, Dan. 
n-ist'ribution. Madagascar and neighbouring islands, India, l\falay 

.. A .. rchipelago, and Ne\v Caledonia. 
Head shorter than the pronotum, for\vardJy narro\ved, the apex 

rounded, lobes of equal length ; basal joint of antennre not quite 
reaching apex of head; rostrum very long, sometimes almost 
reaching the apex of the' abdomen; pronotum \vith t.he lateral 
margins almost straight, anterior margin truncate behind eyes, 
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lateral angles subprominent; scutellum of moderate size, sub
triangular; mesosternUDl with a somewhat high carination or 
ridge, metasternum slightly elevated; abdomen with a deep and 
br?ad centrnl furro\v terminating at base in an obtuse tubercle or 
pIne. 

360. Jurtina indica, Dall. (Bathycrelia) List Hem. i, p. 270 (1851); I 

Kz'rby (Bathycrelia), J. Linn. Soc., Zoo!. xxiv, p. 85, 1)1. iv, f. 15.; 
Stal, En. He'JIl. Y, p. 102 (1876). 

Pale green or ochraceous, thickly and ,minut.ely punctate; lateral 

~ .. -. 

I 
Fig. 141.-JuJ'tillrt indica. 

margins of the proD ')tum 
violaceous; scutellum 
,vith a subfoveate black 
spot w'ith a pale levigate 
margin in each basal 
angle; coriutn ,vith the 
base of lateral margins 
usually somewhat darker 
or m~re pronounced in 
hue; mem bralle trans
parent, colourless; bo'dy 
beneath and legs very 
pale ochraceous; sternum 
finely punctate, abdomen 
impunctate; antennre 

with the first and second joints and base of third pale violaceous, 
remaining joints pale oehraceous. 

Length 19 to 21 millime 
Ba.b. North India (B1wit. MttS~). Bombay (Leith). 

Genus PIEZODORUS. 

Piezodol'us, Fieber, Eur. Hem. pp. 78 &; 329 (1861); Stal, En. Hent. 
ii, p. 44 (1872). 

Type, P. inca1~nat'HS, Germ., a Palrearctic species. 
Distrrib'Ution. Generallv distributed. 
Body oblong, ovate; "head short, slightly narrow"ed anteriorly, 

lateral margins moderately sinuate; antennre five-jointed, basal 
joint not reaching apex of head; rostrum reaching or passing the 
intermediate coxre; basal spine of abdomen acute and moderately 
long; extreme apex of clavus with a punctiform black or fuscous 
spot. 

361. Piezodorus rubrofasciatus, Fab1·. (Cimex) Mant. Ins, ii, p. 293 
(1787); Stal, He11~" Fabr. i, p. 32 (1868). 

Cimex hybneri, Gmel. 6yst. Nat. i (4) p. 2151 (1788). 
Cimex flavescens, Fab,'. Ent. Syst. Suppl. p. 534 (1798). 
Rhaphigastel' fiavolineatus, T¥estw. in Hope Cat. i, p. 31 (1837) .. 
Rhaphigaster virescens, Amy. ~. Servo Hem. p. 148 (1843). 
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~ezal'a pellucida, Ellel~". Nat. TiJdsclll'. Nederl. Ind. xxiv, p. 157 
f. 26 (1862). 

Rhaphigastelo oceanic us, .:.llolltr. A nil. Soc. Lin/t. Lyon, (2) xi, p. 22-1: 
(1864). 

Rhaphi~astel' extenuatus & pallescens, IVa lie. Cat. Het. ii, p. 371. 
8-1, & hi, p. 568 (1867-8). 

_\bove pale greenish, or luteous tinged \vith greenish, tl~ickly 

f 
J 

1 

Fig. 142. 
Pie.:odorlts rubrofaseiatus. 

punctate; pronotum \vith the 
lateral lllargins ochraceous or 
reddish -ochraceous, \yith a trans
verse pale 01' purplish fascia 
between the pronotal angles, 
\vhere the punctures are more 
sparse; clavus \vith a sll1all black 
apical spot; basal lateral margin of 
corium and the connexiyum pale 
purplish or sanguineous ; membrane 
colourless: body beneath and legs 
pale luteous, a little more coarsely 
punctate t,han above; antennro 
\vith the apex of the third, SOllle

tilues the \vhole joint, and the fourth and fifth joints purplish. 
Length 8 to 10 millime 
Hab. Sikhim; Assam (Atlt:inson); Bengal. BOlnbay; Bor Gh~tt 

(Dixon). Ceylon (Le'tuis). Upper Burma (aou. Dist.).-This species 
is also distributed throughout the lVlalay Peninsula and Archipelago, 
it is found in Japan, and is a somewhat common species in Austral
asia, (1 possess specimens fronl Tahiti). It has also been recorded, 
but I think erroneously, from Zanzibar and Abyssinia, the ... -\'frican 
species being apparently P. pallesceJts, Germ. 

Division llfENIDARIA. 
This division as here understood embraces a llUll1ber of genera 

\vhich agree \vith the previous division Nezal·ict in having the 
lateral angles of the pronotum rounded or subprolninent, and the 
abdomen always more or less distinctly spined at base, but differ~ 
by the shorter and broader head, \vhich is neither distinctly 
llarro\ved to apex nor prominently sinuate at lateralluargins., 

Synopsis of Gelwl·a • 
... ~. lIe ad about fL~ long as breadth between eyes, 

or not longer. 
a. Basal abdominal spine tuberculous, short. 

a. Lateral nlA.rgins of pronotllm not sinuate. 
(t 1• ~Ietastel'nUlll nlodel'ately elevated. 

a'/.. Head not I'e flexed at apex. 
a:J. ll.ostrum loeaching the posterior 

coxre. • ACESINES, p. 231. 
h3 • Rostl'Unl reaching the inter-

luediate coxre. DUNNIUS, p. 231. 
b"J.. Ilead reflexed at apex. • . PATERCUI.US, p. 23'3. 

'VOL. I. Q 
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b. Basal abdominal spine valiable in length. 
bt• l\Ietasternum not eleyated . l\IENIDA, p. 226. 

DABESSUS, p. 234. b. Lateral lllargins of pronotulll sinuate 
c. Basal abdonlinal spine long and slender, 

pas~jng the intermediate coxre .. 
B. Head a little longei; than the breadth between 

eyes 

CRESPHONTES, p. 285. 

PHA VORINUS, p. 230. 

Genus MENIDA. 

l\Ienida, Moise". E~ Ent. x, p. 23 (1861); Still, Ell. Henl. Y, p.97 
(1876). 

Stronlatocori~, Jak01vl. Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. 1876, p. D=.? 
PygQmenida, Bl'edd. Ent. :/!tachr. xxiv, p. 116 (1898). 

Type, M. vioZacea, lVlotsch., froln Enstern Siberia and Japan. 
])istribution. Generally distributed. 
Head broad, not much narro,,-ed anteriorly, lateral margins 

scarcely sinuate; basal joint of antennm not reaching apex of 
head; rostruIU about extending to posterior coxm; pronotum with 
the lateral margins nearly straight, the anterior and posterior 
margins very slightly sinuate; scutellum broad, subtriangular. 
Base of abdolnen with a ,vell-de,reloped spine or tubercle arising 
from the second abdominal segment. 

362. Menida formosa, 1Vestw. (Pentatoma) 'in Hope Cat, i, p. 34 (1837); 
Stlil, En. Heln. v. p, 99 (1876). 

Rhaphigaster spectandus, Stal, I!'reg .. Eug. Resa, Ins. Hem. p, 230 
(1859). 

Rhaphig'aster albidens, Ellen}'. Nat. TiJdscll1·. Nederl. Ind. xxiv, 
p. 15U (1862). 

Shining dark castaneous, thicldy punctate; head \\'ith three 
pale ochraceous lines and a small spot of the same colour before 
the eyes; pronotum ,yith the anterior and lateral margins, t,,"o 

transverse annulations on an

~ 
~I 

~ ... .':-... 
1· .... . " .:. ". 
.' 

Fig. 143.-llIenida t'orrllosa. 

terior area follo\ved by a 
\vaved fascia, ochraceous; 
scutellum ,,-ith a large spot 
at each basal angle, sometilnes 
connected at basal margin, and 
a large anchor-shaped apical 
spot, somet-hues connected 
with the basal spots, ochra
ceous; corium with the basal 
lateral margin and a discal 
spot ochraceous; all the 
ocbraceous markings levigate ; 
membrane colourless: body 

ben~ath and legs ochraceous; the ,vhole disk of sternum sub
lateral margins and a central macular fascia to ahdomen, castadeous. 
sternlUll coarsely punctate, abdomen sparsely and laterally pu)}ctate: 
npices of the anterior and interlnediate tibim, apices of posterio: 
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femora, bases and apices of posterior tibire, and the tarsi dark 
castaneolls; ventral spine long and slender, just passing the 
intermediate coxm; antennre ochraceous, apex of third joint, and 
fourth and fifth joints excluding bases, fuscous. 

Length 6 to 7 millime 
Hab. Sikhiul (Atl:inson). BOlubay (Leith). Burma; Bhamo, 

Karennee (Fea). Tenasserim; ~1:yitta (Doherty).-Also distributed 
throughout the l\lalay Peninsula and sOlne of the ,vestern islands 
of the Malayan Archipelago. 

363. Menida varipennis, }Vestlv. (Pentatoma) 'in Hope Cat. He;n. if 
p. 43 (1837); D(t/l. (Rhaphigaster) List He'ln. i, p. 286 (1851); 
Bredd. (Pygomenida) Ent. Nachr. xxiv, p. 116 (1898); Stal, En. 
He11l. Y, p. 98 (1876). 

Brassy-black, moderately punctate; he)td \vith three lines, the 
lateral ones dislocated, and a spot before each eye ochraceous; 
pronotum \vith the anterior and lateral margins, and an anterior 
discal fascia centrally broken, souletiInes follo"red by SOlne 
scattered linear markings, ochraceous; scutellum ,vith a long 
irregularly oblique spot at each basal angle and the apex ochraceous 
or pale luteous; corium \vith a pale luteous discal spot, and the 
basal angle and margin dull ochraceous; all the pale markings 
levi gate : body beneath black; legs ochraceous; lateral sternal 
margins, coxoo, lateral abdonlinal spots, t,vo central discal series 
of spots (bvo ill series or sOlnetimes three), and the abdominal 
spine luteous; antennre ochraceous. Abdominal spine reaching 
the intermediate COXfe. 

Yare Corium dull ochraceous with the apical marginal area 
black. 

Length 6 to 7 millim. 
Dab. Sikhim (Atl"inson). I(hasi Hills (Ohennell). Tenasserim 

(Atkinson).-Also recorded from the Malay Peninsula and Ja\7a. 

364. Menida fiavovaria, DaZZ. (Rhnphigaster) List Heln. i, p. 288 
(1851); StO,l, En. Helli. v, p. 98 (1876). 

Black, thickly and finely punctate; head with a few ochraceous 
dots, \vhich are sometimes absent; pronotum \vith the lateral 
margins, a spot at the middle of the anterior margin, a transverse 
central discal spot (sometimes broken and sOllletimes absent), and a 
spot at centre of basal margin ochraceous; scutellum w'ith a cruci
form discal spot connected \vith base (solnetimes broken), ~ spot at 
each basal angle, and the apicallnargin ochraceous; corium with a 
discsl spot and base of lateral margin ochraceous ; membrane pale 
fuscous hyaline: body beneath black; legs, basal abdominal spine, 
and rostrum ochraceous; lateral abdominal spots and lat~ral 
sternal margins luteous. Abdominal spine reaching the inter
mediate coxoo. 

Length 6 to 8 millime 
Dab. Sikhim. Assam (Atk·inson). Bombay (Leith). 

Q2 
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365 .. Menida apicalis, Dall. (Rhaphig'astel') List He1n. i, p. 285 (1851); 
Stal (Raphigastel'), En. Hmn. v, p. 129 (1876). 

"Above pale greyish olive. Head \vith six black punctured 
lines on the anterior portion, \vbich unite Inore or less on' the 
vertex, making that part nearly black, \vith irregular pale spots. 
Pronotum rather thickly punctured with black, the punctures 
arranged some\vhat in transverse lines, \vith the anterior portion 
of the disk blackish, the anterior and lateral margins with a narrow 
\vhitish edge. Scutellum rather thicldy punctured with black, 
with a small orange spot in each basal angle, a large round black 
spot in the middle of the base, and a black spot on eaeh lateral 
margin near the apex. Coriaceous portion of the elytra rather 
thickly punctured with black, \vith the apex and a submarginal 
spot near the middle hlack; membrane transparent, brownish. 
l\fargins of the abdoulen variegated \vith black and yellow, very 
thickly punctured. Abdomen beneath greyish testaceous, \vith 
the sides rather thickly and strongly punctured \vith black; ventral 
spine long, reaching the intermediate coxre. Breast testaceous, 
thickly punctured \vith black. Legs testaceous, thickly punctured 
\vith black; tarsi \vith the apical joint bro,,·n. Rostrum testaceons 
,vith the tip black. Antennre \vith the three basal joints testaceous ; 
fourth and fifth black, \vith the base testaceons." (Dallas.) 

Length 9 millim. 
Hab. North India (Boys Goll., B)'it. J.1Itt8.). 

366. Menida histrio, Fabr. (Ciulex) ll'Iant. Ins. ii, p. 296 (1787); Stfil 
(Antestia), He1n. Fabr. i, p. 34 (1868) ; ide En. Hmn. v, p. 98 (18i6). 

Rhaphigaster concinnns, Dail. L'ist He'ln. i, p. 285 (1851). 
Rhaphigaster strachioides, fValk. Cat. Het. ii, p. 365. 63 (1867). 

Ochraceous, sparingly blackly punctate; head ,,"ith the margins 
and four longitudinal lines blackly punctate; pronotum \vith an 
anterior submarginal black line and t\VO transverse annulate black 
markings on anterior area; scutellum with a spot in each basal 
angle and the apex reddish ochraceous, an anterior discal spot 
and one on each lateral margin a little before apex black; corium 
\vith the disk more or less greyish-olivaceous, the apical area 
reddish-ochraceous, containing a black spot; connexivuln ochra
ceo us spotted \vith black; membrane colourless: body beneath, 
rostrulll, and legs ochraceous; a broad sublateral margin to 
sternum and .abdomen and a central abdominal series of spots 
black; ~ntennre ochraceous. Ventral spine reaching the inter
mediate COXffi. 

Length 6! to 8 millime 
Hab. Calcutta. Bangalore (Ind. J.1Ius.). Burma; Bhamo, 

Sch\vego-l\fyo (Fea).-Also received from China and Formosa. 

:367. Menida distincta, Dist. Tr. E. 8. 1879, p. 122; ide Sec. T"arkand 
.ilf'iss., Rhynck. p. 6, f. 3 (1879). 

Luteous, covered with strong greenish-black punctures; head 
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with the lateral margins and four longitudinal fUl'rO\ved punctured 
lines greenish-black; alltennm pilose, luteous, apex of the first 
joint and apical half of the third black; fourth and fifth black~ 
narro\vly lllteous nt base; rostrum luteous, apex piceous; pro
notum ,vith Itn anterior submarginal line of greenish-black 
punctures, and t,,·o transverse suh-annulate punctured spots of the 
same colour on anterior disk; scutellulll \vith a large central sub
basal greenish-black spot, and a small indistinct one of the same 
colour on each lateral margin a little before apex; m~lnbrane 
colourless: body beneath and legs luteolls, sparingly punctured 
with-black. Abdominal spine reaching the intermediate coxoo. 

Length 6 milliul. 
Bab. l\'furree; Sind Valley, Kashmir (Stoliczlca). 

368. Menida labecula, Dis!. A. M. N. H. (7) v, p.396 (1900). 

Ocbraceous, thickly and coarsely bro\vnly punctate; head \vith 
the lateral and basal ulargins and t.he lnargins of central lobe 
piceous; pronotum with tw'O transverse foveate spots on anterior 
area.; scutellum \vith a large dis cal castaneous spot near base and 
t,vo smaller spots of the t)ame coloul' near apex, behind \vhich is a 
small linear spot, the apex paler and less punctate; connexivuln 
ochraceous, spotted \vith castaneotls: body beneath and legs 
ochraceous; \ lateral margins and apical segment of abdomen 
enstaneOllS ; a cluster of black punctures near anterior coxre and 
some silky piceous transverse patches on lateral areas of meso- and 
metasterna; antennre ochraceous, apical joint sometimes castaneous. 

Length 5 millinl. 
Hab. Ceylon (Green ~. Lewis). 

369. Menida atkinsoni, IJt·st. Tr. E. S. 1900, p. 171, pI. ii, f. 10. 

Black; a central dis cal quadrate spot to pronotllm, a large 
oblique spot near each basal angle of scutellum, apical margins of 
scutellum, narrow lateral margins to pronotum and corium, l~gs, 
abdominal spine, and a broken lateral linear margin to abdomen, 
ochraceous; antennre ochraceous, basal and third joints some\"bat 
infuscated, fourth and fifth joints mutilated in specimen described; 
the body above is thickly and coarsely punctate excepting the 
ochraceous markings, \yhich are almost impunctate. 

Length 6 millime 
Hab. Sikhim; 1\fungphu (Atk~nson Coll.). 

370. Menida rubriplaga, fValk. (Rhaphigaster) Cat. Ket. ii, p. 36b 
(1867). 

Stralnineolls; posterior area of pronotllm and the corium 
coarsely pUllctate; head, anterior area of pronotum, and scutellum 
finely punctate; a transverse fascia bet\veen pronotal angles, t\VO 

central basal and t,,·o subapical spots narro\vly connected to 
scutellum, and apical angles of corium pale sanguineous: body 
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beneath and legs stralllineous; stigmata and small marginal spots 
to abdomen black; tarsi and antennre ochraceous. Ventral spine 
reaching the intermediate coxre. 

Length 7 millime 
Hab. Sind (Goll • .Dist.). " Hindostan " (BJ"it •. Jlus.) • 

. 371. Menida bisignata, ""Valk. (Rhaphigaster) Cat. Hef. ii, p. 366 
(1867). 

"Testaceous, elongate-elliptical, thickly and minutely punctured; 
punctures black; antennre black, first and second joints ta'J7ny ; 
thorax transversely and very slightly impressed in front, a transverse 
triangular b1ack mark \"ith a testaceous disk on each side in front of 
the ilDpression;' scutellum less thicldy punctured than the thorax, 
.a blackish dot on each side near the tip; abdomen black; COD

nexi rum testaceous; underside \yith t\VO testaceous stripes \vhich 
do not extend to the tip; ventral spine obtuse, extremely short, not 
,extending to the hind coxre; feUlora and tibire with ta\vny tips; 
-corium with a bro\vn apical patch \vhich is bordered on its inner 
side by an incoll1plete \vhitish band, the latter not punctured; 
ilnembrane lurid." (Wallce1·.) 

Length 6 luillim. 
Bab. "Hindostan" (Brit . .Lllus.). 

'3~2. Menida elongata, sp. 11. 

Black, some\"hat thickly punctate, lllore sparingly so on corium 
and apical half of scutellum; antennre black ; pronotun1 with the 
lateral margins narro\vly, some transverse spots on the posterior 
-disk, and a slllall spot at each lateral angle ochraceous; scutellum 
,,'ith a small spot at each basal angle, n, cluster of irregular spots on 
posterior half, and the apex ochraceous; corium ochraceous, 
sparingly blackly punctate, punctures some\vhat confluent on disk, 
apical area black; men) brane very pale ocbraceolls: body beneath 
and legs black; coxre, basal halves of femora, abdominal marginal 
spots, and six spots arranged in pairs on anterior segments of 
abdomen luteous; rostrum black, \vith its t\VO basal joints 
luteous; abdominal basal spine in type injured' by pinning, but 
apparently short. 

Length 7 lllillim. 
Bab. BUl'Jna; Teinzo (Coll. Disi.). 
A nal'ro\v elongate species, in shape and form some\\7hat re

sem bling the African .1.11. loriuent1-is, Ger111. 

Stal (En. Hem. v, p. 98; 1876) described a species under the 
name of ],1. signmoetii with the habitat " India orientalis. Potius 
... -\'frica ?" This, pending verification of the locality, cannot at 
.present be 'included in the Indian fauna. 
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Genus ACESINES • 
. A.cesines, StB-l, En. H(~1n. v, 1). 94 (1876). 

Type, .A .. brevicel)s, Stfil. 
Distribution. As yet recorded only from Irulia. 
Head short, almost equal1y long and broad bet\veen the eyes, 

broadly rounded at the apex, obsoletely punctured, lateral margins 
not sinuated; pronotum obsoletely punctate at the narro\v au
terior le\'igate margin and at the soule\vhat acute and narro\vly 
reflexed lateral margins; scutellum of moderate size, shorter than 
the ~OrillJll; rostrum not passing the posterior coxre; mesosternal 
ridge graduall.v thickened posteriorly; metasternUlll moderately 
~levat.ed. Abdomen \yith a distinct basal tubercle or spine \vhich 
tOllches the metasternuln; Inembrane \,yith fi ,'e veins. 

:3j:j. Acesines breviceps, Stal, En. Hem. v, p. 94 (1876). 

O,·al, sOlne"'hat depressed, obscurely ochraceolls, above and on 

(81,' . 
-." I 

Fig. 1-l4.-Accsincs brcviceps. 

sternlUll distinctly and rather 
densely blackly llunctate, the 
punctures arranged in line~ 
and grou ps leaving small 
irregulal' and confluent 
slnooth spots; anterior mar
gin and an obsolete longi
tudinal line on pl'<Jnotum, 
also an intermediat;e spot on 
basal area of scutellum, very 
much less punctate; lateral 
areas of under surface of ab
domen finely darkly punctate; 

a sllblateral streak, the sixth seglnent, and anal valvules blackish; 
abdolllen above, membrane, and the last two joints of the autennro 
fuscous; tibire luinutely speckled \"ith fuscous. 

Length 9; breadth 6 millime 
Hab. "India" (Stockholrn Mus.). 
I aln indebted to Dr. Auriyillius for the opportunity of figuring 

t his species. 

Genus DUNNIUS, noy. 

Type, D. J·ulvescens, Dall. 
Disti~b'Ution. India, Burma, and Ceylon. 
Some\vhat broadly ovate; head broad, rounded, lobes of about 

eq ual length, margins rounded, eyes transverse; first joint of 
antennre about reaching apex of head, third, fourth, and fifth joints 
pilose; pronotum llloderately gibbons at base, deflected towards 
head, lateral margins oblique, posterior angles rounded; scutelluln 
longer than half of abdomen, narro\ved posteriorly; rostrum 
reaching the intermediate coxoo, second joint a little longest; 
Inesosternum \"ith a distinct keel or ridge, narrowed in front, not 
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extending beyond anterior coxre; metasternum with a central 
cruciform process not notched posteriorly. Second abdominnl 
segment with a central short, broad, obtusely spinous tubercle about 
reaching the metasternal process. 

374. Dunnius fulvescens, Dail. (Rhaphigastel') L",'st 'He'Jn. i, p. 283 
(18.51); Dist. (Plexippus) A. M. N. H. (7) Y, p. 387 (1900). 

Ochraceous, sparingly but some,vhat coarsely blackly punctate; 
antennre oclJrnceous, third, fourth, and fifth joints pilose; mem-

brane pale fuscous: body 
beneath and legs pale o<?!lra
CeOUS; sternum sparingly 
coarsely blackly punctate; 
abdomen obsoletely punc
tate, the punctures COl1-

colorous, four obsolete 
. ::=;s'B::::::= longitudinal series a little 

darker; stigmata black; 
legs speckled ,vith black; 
scutellum ,vith a small 
black spot in each basal 
angle. 

Fig. 1.J5.-.D1l1lni'lls fulvcsceus. ,7" are a. Scutelluln w'ith 
four indistinct black basal 

spots bet\veen the angular spots, and a larger blackish spot on each 
lateral margin a little before apex. ,r are b. Scutellum unspotted, but the corium ,yith an elongate 
irregularly shaped black discal spot on anterior area; second and 
third joints of antennre subequal in length. 

Length 11 to 13 millime 
Dab. Sikhinl; Mungphu (Atk·inson). Burma; Bhamo, Teinzo, 

Rangoon, Karennee (Fea). 

375. Dunnius sordidus, Kirby (Rhaphigaster), J. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxiv, 
p. 86 (1892); Dist. (Araducta) A. M. N. H. (7) Y, p. 427 (1900). 

"Greenish testaceous, thickly covered \vith small bro,vn or 
reddish-bro,vn punctures over the whole of the upper surface and 
on the pectus; scutellum reddish, a little greener on the sides 
before the extremity, \vhich is rather broad and obtusely rounded; 
a small black spot at the basal angles of the scutellum; abdomen 
beneath with an irregular band of black blotches on each side of 
the central line, meeting in a black patch on the penultimate 
segment;. there is also a zigzag series of narro\"er reddish or 
blackish submarginal markings; terminal segment ending in four 
pointed cones of nearly uniform size. Shoulder angles not yery 
prominent. Antennre slender, unicolorous, as long as t.he width 
of th e thorax." (Kirby.) 

Length 11 millime 
lfab. Ceylon; Punda.loya (Green). 
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376. Dunnius bellus, Dist. (Araducta) A. M. }{. H. (7) Y, p. 42i 
(1900). 

Ochraceous, thickly and eoarsely blackly punctate, the black 
pUDctures generally luore prolninent bet,Yeen the hUIl1eral angles 

of the, pronotulll and most 

_

.;-. : prominent on the scutellulll, 
~ "'. . ,,·here they {orin a broad and 

~ .,.~: 'I very irregular longitudinal 
- fascia; corium \vit h a· distinct 

~,~ discal levigate spot a little 

11
-" before apex; membrane brassy-

): ::::: bJack, its apical margin pale 
~{~ :.~. fuscous: body beneath and 
'1"",\ legs pale ochraceous; sternum 

nnd abdolnen broadly laterally Fig. l-!ti.-lJuJiuiw: l,dlll:). 
punctured \vith black, these 

punctures forming a submarginal fascia, preceded by a distinct 
segtnental ro\v of spots and outwardly margined by Slnan spots at 
the apices of the abdominal incisures; a central spot on the apical 
seglnent, and sOlnetilues SOine spots on basal segments-all these 
black Inarkings are variable in intensity in different specimens; 
legs punctured ,vith black, particularly the femora; antennoo pale 
ochraceous; second joint of antennre much shorter t.han the third. 

Length 8 to 10 Dlilliln. 
Ha.b. Ceylon (Green and AtlL·inson Ooll.). 

Genus PATERCULUS, noy. 

Type, P. ajJinis, Dist. 
Distr-ibution. Himalayas, Burma. 
Allied to Dunnius, from \vhich it differs by the lateral lobes of 

the head being distinctly longer than the central \vith their apices 
distinctly reflexed, basal joint of antennm not quite reaching apex 
of head; pronotum ,vith the lateral margins straighter and \vith a 
distinct ridge between the lateral angles, frolll which it is obliquely 
deflected towards head; rostrum reaching the posterior coxre; 
Inelubrane short. Abdomen ,vith a short basal spinous tubercie 
about reaching the met-asternal process. 

377. Paterculus affinis, D~·st. (Plexippus) A. M. N. H. (7) Y, p. 387 
(1900). 

Dull ochraceous, thickly and dal-kly punctate, the coloration 
distinctly darker on the head and anterior half of pronotuID; body 
beneath and legs very pale ochraceous; abdominal stigmatal spots 
black, a castaneous spot on apical segment; abdomen above reddish
ochraceous, the apical area violaceous; connexivum darldy punc
tate, with small black marginal spots at incisures; antennre fuscous, 
apical joint ochraceous, apices of' fourth and fifth joints piceous, 
second joint much shorter than the third, third and fourth subequal 
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, in length; pronotum \vith the lateral Dlargins distinctly piceous, 
the anterior lateral and anterior Inargins narro\vly ochraceous; 
rostrum reaching the posterior coxoo. 

Fig. 147.- PaicJ'cull!s ajJiJli . ..:. 

Length 11 Inillilll. 
1lab. Sikhim (Atk"inson Call,). N'lga Hills (Call. Dist,).-... ~lso 

l'ecei red from West Yunnan. 

378. Paterculus vittatus, Dist.' (Plexippus) Tr. E, S. 1901, p. 109. 

Dull ochraceous, thickly and darkly punctate, the coloration 
distinctly darker on the head and anterior half of pro1l9tum, \vhich 
is separated by a transverse levigate fascia: body beneath pale 
ochraceous, the lateral areas of the sternum, a longitudinal fascia 
on each side of abdolnen, the stigmata, and a spot on apical 
segment piceous; legs ochraceous; antennre ochraceous, apex of 
third, more than apical half of fourth, and apical half of fifth joint 
piceous, second and third joints subequal in length. 

Length 11 millime 
Hab. Burma; I{arellDee (Pea). 

Genus DABESSUS, nov. 

Type, D. '}'el)ellens, Kirby. 
Distribution. Ceylon, Malay Peninsula. 
Body elongate.: head broad, rounded in front, lobes of almost 

equal length, margins slightly reflexed; basal joint of alltennre 
stout, not reaching apex of head; rostrum not quite ]Ieaching the 
posterior coxoo; pronotulll ,vith the lateral angles conca\'ely 
sinuate, :1 small blunt tooth near each anterior angle, the pos
terior angles prominently and subacutely produced; scutellum with 
its apical third narro\,,-ed and extending beyond the middle of abdo
Inen, ,vhich is posteriorly narro\ved and has the apical angles of the 
sixth segment prominently and angularly produced, second seO'
Inent \vith 3, distinct tubercle; lllesosternnm \vith a narro\v centl~l 
keel, metasternum \vith a central cruciform process. 

This genus \vill include A.1·aducut 1nalayana, Dist. 
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379. Dabessus repellens, Kirby (Rhaphigastel'),J. Linn. Soc., Zool.xxiv, 
p.86, }ll. iv, f. 9 (1892); Dist. (Al'nducta) A. M. N. H. (7) v, 
p. 427 (1900). 

" Rather long and narrow; very darl{ reddish-brown above and 
· reddish belo\\'; legs and all

Fig. 1-18.-lJal)e~::us ,'cpcllclis. 

Length 11 lnilliln. 

tennre rufo-testaceous, upper 
surface ~omewhn.t rugose and 
thickly punctured; angles of 
the pronotum short, distinct, 
straight, pointed at the tip, but 
not very acutely, and the ex
treme point pale; Inelnbrane 
fnscous or fusco-hyaline. Pectus 
thickly punctured; yentral sur
face of abdomen' much more 
finely; subternlinal segolent of 
abJonlen ,,·ith strong sharp 
lateral projections." (Ki1'by.) 

/lab. Ceylon; l)undaloya (G)'een). 

Genus CRESPHONTES. 

Cl'esphontes, Sail, Ofo. re·t.-Ak. Forli. lSG7, p. 514; ide En, I-Iem. 
Y, p. 95 (lSi6). 

Type, O. ?nonsofti, West\v. 
Dist1'ibution. At present recorded only £roln India and J aya. 
Body broadly obovate; head Dloderately narro\\7ed for\vardly 

but ~carcely sinuate at lateral lnargins, about as long as broad 
bet"'een eyes; rostrum extending to the posterior coxm; antennre 
moderat.e, first joint not quite reaching the apex of head, 
second shorter t.han third; pronotuDl moderately deflected, 
anterior mnrgin not elevated, lateral angles obtusely, broadly 
subprominent; scutellum some\vhat broad at apex, llloderately 
long, frena extending a little beyond its middle; apical margin of 
corium rounded; mesosternum distinctly carinate. Abdoluen 
armed at base \vith a long spine, extending beyond the inter
Inediate coxoo. 

380. Cresphontes monsoni, Westw. (Rhaphigastel') in Hope Cat. i, 
p. 31 (1837); D2·St. P. Z. S. 1900, p. 814, pI. Iii, f. 6. 

Cl'esphonte~ nigl'o-maculatus, Hagl. Stetl. ent. Zeit. xxix, p. 157 
(1868). 

Cresphontes l'ufescens, Bredd. DeutsclU!. ent. Zeitscll1'. 1900, p. 163. 

Pale fla\'escent or stramilleous, blackly punctate, the punctures 
on head and pronotum arranged in patches, margins and apex ot 
scutellum densely llunctate; corium some\vhat rufescent, densely 
punctate; abdomen above, first and second joints of antennre, 
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bases of renlaullng JOInts, connexivUlll, and legs more or less 
rnfescent; third, fourth, and fifth joints of antennre, a somewhat 

SllloOth median shining spot on 
scutellum and J some minute 
spots on sternU1D and abdomen, 
duplicated spots on connexi
VUID, also spots on the apices 
of the femora, black; meln
brane and ,,'ings fuscescent; 
basal angle of membrane \vith 
an obscure spot. 

Length 9 to 12; breadth 
7 to 7 ~ millime 

Bab. Deccan (Stocl'lwlm 
Mus.).-Jav.a. Fig. 1-10.- C"c~phoJltcs ))tOJl~OJli. 

West"rood originally de
scribed the habitat of his species as "Caput Bonm Spei," an 
undoubted error. I have been enabled to COlnpare the types of 
both West\vood's and Haglund's species, \vhich I found identical, 
\vith a Jayan specimen collected by Horsfield, and cannot. accept 
tbe proposition of Breddin that examples from that island con
stitute a distinct species. 

Genus PHAVORINUS, nov. 

Type, P. aUlictus, Walk. 
Distribut ion. India. 
Head longer than broad, lobes of about eq nal length, but the 

lateral lobes a little curved inwardly at their apices, lateral mar
gins moderately reflexed and ampliated ; ocelli a little farther apart 
from each other than from eyes; rostrum about reaching the 
posterior coxoo, second joint slightly longer than the third; 
antennm \vith the first· joint shorter than the head, but about 
reaching its apex, second joint a little shorter than the third 
(remainder mutiJated); pronotum truncate behind the eyes, the 
anterior angies extending laterally beyond them and each armed 
,vith a short spinous tubercle, lateral margins obliquely straight; 
scutellunl of Inoderate size, about reaching the fifth abdominal 
segment; l11argins of the COriU1l1 moderately rounded, but not the 
margin of the abdomen; mesosternunl broadly' sulcated, the sul
cation containing a narrow carination. Abdomen ,vith a short 
obtuse basal spine. 

381. Phavorinus aftiictus, TValk. (Strachia) Cat. Het. ii, p. 332 
(1867). 

Body above olivaceous-green, thickly and coarsely punctate; 
nlargins of lateral lobes and apical half of central lobe to head, 
eyes, inner area of corium, membrane, t,vo apical spots to scutellulll, 
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abdomen above, body beneath, and legs ochraceous; a single lateral 
spot to metasternum, two lat.eral spots to pro- and Inesosterna, 

Fig. 150.-Pnavorinu.-; aJllictus. 

and the abdominal spiracles black; alltennoo ochraceous, apices of 
second and third joints infuscated (remaining joints lllutilated). 

Length 15; breadth between pronotal angles 8 milliln. 
Hab. "India" (Brit . .11Ius.). 
The figure is taken from Walker!'s unique type in the British 

~Iuseum. 

Division DIPL OSTIRA RIA. 

A slDall division to be recognized by the concavely excavated 
posterior margins of the prollotum; the later~l pronotal angles 
are only subprominent, and the abdomen is lnore or less pro
minently spined at base. 

Synopsis of Genera. 

Base of abdomen obtusely spined; lueso- and nleta-
sterna with two :promInent nledian ridges DIPLOSTIRA, p. 237. 

Base of abdomen wlth a long spine extending to 
head; mesostel·num finely ridged or carinate A:l\fBIORIX, p. 239. 

Genus DIPLOSTIRA. 

Diplostira, Dall. List Helll. i, p. 300 (1851); St&, Ofv. T7e"t.-Ak. 
Fih·h. 1867, p. 522. . 

Carenoscaptus, Sign. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (2) ix, 1851, p. 34l. 

Type, lJ. valida, Dall. 
Distribution. At present known only from Sikhim and Assam. 
Body elongate, broadest across the pronotal angles ; head large, 

longer than broad, lateral margins very obsoletely sinuate, lobes of 
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equal length, pnnctures arranged in longitl1dinal series; antennm 
five-jointed, basal joint very short, not nearly reaching apex of 
head; rostrum stout and reaching the base of abdomen; pronotum 
somewhat strongly deflected in front, lateral margins almost 
straight, 'basal margin concave, lateral angles subprolninent; meso
and llletasterna with t\VO prominent central ridges or carinations, 
between \vhich is a deep £l1rro\v occupied by the rostrum; lateral 
margins of the corium oblique; membrane large with longitudinal 
veins, posterior angles to abdominal segments moderatelyangulately 
produced. Abdomen \vith a central ridge and an obtuse basal 
tubercle or spine. 

382. Diplostira valida, Dalt. List Helll. i, p. 301, pI. 10, f. 5 (1851). , 
Cal'enoscaptus maculipes, Sign. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr, (2) ix, 1851, 
p. 341, pI. x, f. 10, 

Luteolls, shining, more or less punctured with castane0118; 
head \vith the lateral margins and six punctate longitudinal lines 
black; antennre ochraceous; pronotum very coarsely punctate, the 
punctures confluent on posterior half, which has thus a distinct 
castaueous coloration; scutellum luteons, very sparingly punctate, 

Fig. 151.-Diplostira valid((. 

the punctures mostly' at basal and lateral areas and on apical half, 
where there are two distinct elongate spots a little beyond centre; 
corium pale castaneous, thickly punctate-, the lateral area ocbra
ceou~, more sparingly castaneous punctate; membrane shining pale 
fuscous: body beneath and legs pale ochraceous; tibioo streaked 
and femora spotted with black; sternum coarsely, abdomen very 
finely punctate; stigmata centrally black. 

Length 25 to 27; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 13 to 14 
millime 

Hab. Sikbim, Assam; Khasi Hills (Ohennell). 
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Genus AMBIORIX . 
• ~mbiol'jx, Stal, En. Henl. v, p. 100 (1876). 

'~rype, A. Cffle8CenS, Stftl. 
Distribution. At present known only from North India. 
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Apical angles of the sixth abclolninal segment produced in n 
lnrge obtuse tooth; abdomen gradually narro\ved, sides sOlllewhat 
straight; basal abdolninal spine extending to the head, gradually 
compressed and acuminnte; anterior laterallnargins of the pronotum 
and the anterior IDargin behind the vertex levi gate, the forIner 
straight; lateral angles subprominent, obtusely rounded; frena 
extending beyond the middle of the scutellum; coriUlll a little 
longer than the scutelluln, apical roargin rounded; mesosternUlll 
finely ridged or carinate; tibire above slightly furro,ved; rostrum 
reaching the posterior coxoo. 

383. Ambiorix mnescens, Still, En. Hem. v, p. 100 (1876). 

Greyish-flavescent, shining; beneath with legs some",.hat 
ferruginous, above distinct.1y and densely, b1ackly punctate; more 
sparingly puncta.te beneath; second and third joints of antennre 
black; head, anterior area of pronotum, rounded basal spot and 

Fig. 1;12. -Ambiol'i.t' cellescens. 

hann before apex of scutellum, basal costal area of corium, and 
markings to connexivum, brassy; abdomen above obscure violaceous; 
membrane with an obscure colourless apical spot; extreme apical 
margin of head, anterior and lateral pronotal margins pale levigate ; 
abdomen in female acutely quadridentate at apex. 

Length 9t; breadth 5i- millitn. 
Bab. North India (Vienna Mus.). 
I have not seen this rare species, the type of ,vhich ,,·as in too 

fragile a condition for transit. Dr. Handlirsch, ho,vever, kindly 
bad a drawing of the specimen made for me, which is here repro
duced (fig. 152) .. 
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Division EURY ASPISARIA. 

This division concludes the British Indian PentatoDlillm so fal· 
as our present kno\vledge obtains. The principal character is 
found in the scutelluln, \vhich is large and broad, its lateral margins 
nearly straight, the apex broadly rounded. The base of the 
abdolnen is uhyays more or less spinously produced. 

Synopsis oj' Gene)'a. 

Scutellulll occupying about three-fourths of the 
abdonlell, Abdominal spine short, reaching 
the llletasternal process ..... . . . . EGRYASPIS, p. 240. 

Scutellulll reaching apex of' abdoluen. .A .. bdo
minal spine long, reaching, or nearly reaching, 
the interlnediate coxre " BRACHYCORIS, p. 241. 

Genus EURYASPIS. 
Etll'ysaspis, S~qn. Ann. Soc. Ent. FI". (2) ix, 1831, p. 3-:12. 
EUl'yaspis, Stal, En. Hmn. v, p. 95 (1876). 

Type, E. transve'rsalis, Sign. 
D'isi'l"ibtttion. Ethiopian Region and India. 
Scutellum large, occupying more than three-fourths of the 

abdo111en, very broad and rounded; lobes of the head equal in 
length; rostrum net quite reaching the posterior coxre; eyes 
stout; ocelli approxilnate to the eyes; antennre five-jointed, the 
third and fourth joints longest; pronotuID very tumid and for
\vardly inclined, lateral angles ruunded; membrane extending 
beyond the abdomen; mesosternum wit.h a broad central elevated 
ridge narrowed for\vardly and terminating bet,,'een the anterior 
coxre ; metasternum elevated, slightly notched posteriorly to receive 
the short abdominal basal spine. 

=384. Euryaspis transversalis, Sign. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (2) ix, 1851, 
p. 3-:13, pI. 10, f. 11. 

I 

"Yello\v, varied \vith bro\vn and paler yello\v; head sma]], 

Fig. 153. 
.Euryaspis 

transversalis. 

yello\v, with the lateral margins sinuated, 
the sinuosity black, and also t.he inner margins 
of the lobes, the area of the ocelli, and the 
posterior margin; pronotum medianly divided 
by a sinuated fascia of a paler yellow, almost 
\vhite, bet\veen the pronotal angles, the ante
rior area yello\v and the posterior area brownish; 
scutellurn \vith a yellow surface anteriorly 
defined by a, circular fascia \vhich is much 
paler nnd almost ",'hite, and contains poste
riorly a large reddish-brown spot, surrounded 
by yellow and strongly punctured above on 
both sides; corium brownish yellow; mem

brane transparent "'ith seven or eight veins, slightly bifurcate; 
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body beneath and legs yellow; abdomen \vith four bro,vn fascim ; 
stigmata small and blac]\:," 

Length 9 millim. 
Hab. Pondicherrv. 
I only know this" species by Signoret's description and figure, 

both of ,,"hich are here reproduced. 

Genus BRACHYCORIS. 

Brachycoris, St8,l, O/v. 1,Y'et.-Ak. Forn. 1870, p. 633. 

Type, B. sen'tiJlav1ts, Stal, from the Philippine Islands. 
Vistribution. Oriental Region. 
Broadly oVLll, subrotundate, above and beneath Inoderately 

convex, thickly punctate; head Inoderately sUlall, lateral margins 
sinuate near eyes, lobes of abont equal length or lateral Jobes very 
slightly longer; rostrum reaching the posterior coxre; antennre 
robust, first joint not quite reaching apex of head, third joint 
incrnssated at apex, fourth and fifth joints somewhat strongly 
incrassated; pronotum broad, anteriorly deflected, lateral margins 
acute, anterior angles acutely produced, lateral angles rounded, 
not prolninent; scutellum large, reaching the apex of the abdomen, 
near base on each side sinuated, apex rounded; membrane extend
ing beyond abdominal apex, the veins simple; mesosternum 
obsoletely sulcated; basal abdominal spine long, reaching or 
nearly reaching the internlediate coxoo. 

385. Brachycoris insignis, Dist. A. jW. fl. H. (7) Y, p. 4:!O (1990). 

Head and prollotum black, yery coarsel.Y punctate and rugulose; 

•
-.~ .. :.~ . 

. -. . 
,,~, . 

Fig. 154.-Bracl'ycoris illsignis. 

head ,,~ith two small central 
spots neal' base, and pro
notulll \vith three transverse 
spots near anterior area,. 
ochraceous; scutelluill ochl'a
ceo us, sparingly but coarsely 
punctate on basal area, 11l0re 
th ickly and brownl y punctate 
on posterior area; a spot jn 
each basal area, a larger spot 
in each lateral margin before 
Iniddle, and a slualler, often 
obscure discal spot between 
them, black; corium ochra

ceous, broadly black at base, bro\vnish to\vards apex; connexivum, 
body beneath, and legs ochraceous; head and wide margins of pro
and mesosterna blac1r, lnteral margins of metasternum ,videly casta
neous; stigmatical abdominal spots £uscous; antennoo bro\vnish 
ochraceous, the Jast two joints piceous; rostrum ochraceous, its 
apex piceOllS. 

VOL. I. 
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"\ are Ct. More than basal half of scutellum and basal third of 
coriuul black; scutellum with three small ochraceous spots, one 
central and one in each basal angle. 

Var. b. Pronotum ochraceolls, concolorouB \vith scutellum or 
slightly shaded \vith castaneous. 

Len'gth 5; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 3t to 4 millime 
H abe Ceylon (Atlcinson Goll.). Burma; Rangoon, Pegu, Palou 

(Fea), Karen Hills (Doherty).-Also received from Borneo. 

Gene~·a and Species of Pentatominre 'J'eco1'ded j"OHt India 
but not included in tItis vo'lunl,e. 

Cuspicona antica, Voll. ,r ersl. Akad. Wet. Arnst., Nat. (2) ii, 
p. 188 (1868). 

V ollenhoven recorded this species as from " Hindostan." I 
have no corroboration of this habitat and only possess the species 
from the l\fa]ay Peninsula. 

Ouspicona curti8pina, Still (Hoffnutnseggiella), Stett. ent. Zeit. 
xxii, p. 144 (1861). 

Recorded by Atkinson (J. A. S. B. 1888, p. 148) as froul 
"Burma (?)." A J avan species only according to present 
knowledge. 

Ouspicona vi'rescens, DaH. List. Hem. i, p. 296 (1851). 
Recorded . by Atkinson. (loc. cit.) as from Burma. I can fiud 

no confirmation for the habitat. FOllnd in Java. 

Actual"ius albonotatus, 'V est\v~ (Pentato'n'ta) in Hope Cat. i, p. 37 
(1837); Dist. P. Z. S. 1900, p. 815, pl. lii, f. 11. 

'V flstwood gave the habitat of this species as " Gambia." St~l 
(En. Hem. v, p. 126, 1876) transcribed the locality erroneously 
·as " Bengalia ; " and Atldnson following Still (J. A. S. B. 1888, 
p. 161) added t.he species as of "doubtful position" to those 
~ncluded in his enu111eration of Indian Rhynchota. 

Gen. ? Pentat01na lat(walis, West,v. in Hope Cat. i, p. 43 (1837); 
Dist. P., Z. S. 1900, p. 818, pI. liii, f. 9. 

The typical and only specimen of this species ,vhich I have seen 
is in a bad condition \vith the rostrum ,,~holly absent. Generic 
identification is impossible til1 other specimens are obtained. It 
'vas recorded as "Habita.t in Bengalia." 

Mornlidect nig'ricelJs, Walk. Cat. Het. iii, p. 554 (1868). 

The type of this species-recorded as froll1 Hindostan-is iu 
the Melbourne N ntional ~iuseum. Nothing is known of it in this 
country. The genus Jl10rrnidea is not found in India and the 
species is probably l{no,vn under another nanle. 
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RAaphi!]asteJe patulus, Walk. Cat~ Het. ii, p. 366 (1867). 
The type of this species-recorded from North Hindostan-is 

no longer to be found. Without the type, Walker's species n1ay 
be regarded as non-existent. 

Subfamily VI. ASOPIN.iE. 

Antennre of five joints, basal joint very short, not passing the 
apex of the head; rostrum long, passing or reaching the interole
.diffte coxm, very robust, basal joint incrassated, inserted at labrum; 
anterior tibire usually with a small spine on the inner surfaee, 
frequently obscure and sometitnes obsolete. ' 

'fhe Asopinre are lllOst poorly represented in the N earctic and 
Palrenrct.ic Regions, they are fairly numerous in the Ethiopian and 
'Oriental Regions, but they attain their maximum in specific repre
sentation and their richest colouring in the N eotropical Region. 

Little is recorded as to their habits, but one species (Oantheconct 
.• fu/rcellata) is predatory on other insects, as is detailed under the 
description of that spec,ies. 

SynOj1S1,s of Gene1-a. 

A. Anterior femot'a with a prolllinent spine. 
R •• 'lbdomen with a short basal singl~ spine. 

a. Anterior tibire strongly dilated. 
al, Lateral pronotal margins )]either crell

ulate nor dentate. 
a2

• Scutellum longer than broad. 
(f}. lIead as long as pronotum . 
Ii. Head short, not nearly so long as 

prunotunl; intermediate and 
posterior fenlora spined before 
apex . 

b2
• Scutellum short, as broad as long-; 

interu1ediate and posterior fenlora 
unarmed 

b • . A.nterior tibire uloderately or obsoletely 
dilated. 

bl • Lateral pronotal margins creuulate .01' 

dentate. 
c. Anteriol' tibire not dilated. 

b. Abdomen with a short bifid spine at base. 
c. A.buoDlen practically unarmed at base 

B. A.nterior felnora unarmed. 
R. Lateral pronotalangles more or less produced. 

ll. Head long', uluch longer than broad 
b. Head about as long as broad . 

h. Lateral pronotal angles rounded, not pro
duced. 

a'. Second joint of antennre 1110re than 
t\vice as long as third .. . 

b'. Second joint of antennre very little 
longer th an third 

CECYRINA, p. ::?44. 

CAZIRA, p. 245. 

BLACHIA, p. :?-!7. 

CANTHECO~A, p. 248. 

GLYPSUS, p. 251. 
PICROMERUS, p. 251. 

.A.UDINETIA, p. :252. 
PODISUS, p. 253. 

A.SOPUR, p. 254. 

ZICRO~A, p. 255. 
n2 
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Genus CECYRINA. 

OerYl'ina, TVlllk. Cat. Het. i, p. 118 (186i). 

Type, C. 1)latY1~hinoide8, Walk. 
J?ist)·ibution. British India. 
Elongate-ovate; head very long, about as long as the pronotum, a. 

little sinuate in front of eyes 4 the lateral lobes much longer than the 
central and meeting beyond it, their margins very s1ightly reflexed 
and their surface obsoletely conea,'e, apex truncate; antennro \vlth 
the second and t.hird joints subequal in len~th or second Y3ry 
slightly shorter than third, fourth and fifth joints distinctly 
incrassated; pronotlun longitudinally ridged and rugulose at 
basal area, lateral margins strongly sinuated, the lateral angles a 
little prominent; scutellum centrally and laterally ridged, rugulose,. 
luuch longer thon broad at base, its apex truncately rounded; 
coritlln a little longer than scutellulll, its apical margin rounded; 
Inenl brane extending beyond the apex of abdolnen; anterior tibire 
mneh dilated, anterior femora prominently spined before apex; 
second abdominal segluent produced in a short obtuse basal spine. 

386. Cecyrina platyrhinoides, fralll·. Cat. Het. i~ p. 119 (18Gi). 

Dark bro,ynish-ocbraceous; the head sOlne,yhnt thickly pUllC-

,,
~u~ .. ,~ 

t ;;~'t.: .. ~~ 
• or. -
"f '". 

,. 

tate, pronotum and scutellum 
rugose and punctate; corillnl 
much irrorated ,,-ith pale ochra
ceous and sparingly punctate; 
ce:ltral lobe to head, an terior 
margin and t,yO more or Jess 
distinct oblique fascim on each 
lateral area of the pronutum, 
and a 1110re or less distinct 
anglliated submarginal fascia 
on basal t,,-o-thirds of scutellum 
pale luteons, le"igate; apical 
Inargins of scutelltun and cor
ium also distinctly paler; 
Inembrane brassy-bro,vn; ster-

Fig. 155.-Cecyrina platy}'hinuide~. Hum and abdomen beneath very 
. coarsely punctate and mottled 

""lth ochraceous; antennm very pale castaneous, fourth and fifth 
joints piceous, fourth ll)oderately dilated and broadly luteous at 
base; rostrum castaneolls, its apex piceous. 

Length ~2 to ~6; breadth between prollotal angles 5 to 71nilliln. 
Bab. Nnga HllIs (Chennell). Cuchar (Coll. Dist.). 
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Genus CAZIRA. 

Cazira, .J411~y. ,-5· Sen', Hhn. p. 78 (184:3); Dalt. List Hem. i, p. 76 
(18.51); Stlil, He1n. 4fr. i. p. 62 (1804). 

Type, O. veJ'rltCOSCC, 'Vest,,·. 
DI$i"ibut-ion. Oriental Region. 
Body somew'hat short and stout; head sOlnewhat long, lobes 

about equal in length, their apices obscurely lobate; lateral 
luargins sinuate; antenure five-jointed, the basal joint not reaching 
apex of head; pronotulll strongly rugose, the lateral margins 
broadly sinuate, anterior angles obscurely spinous, lateral angles 
f3pinously produced; scutelhllll gibbous and lobately tuperculons 
at base, longer than broad at base, its apex subtrullcate; corium 
more or less rugulose; membrane extending considerably beyond 
the apex of abdomen; abdomen with a distinct abdolllinal spine 
about reaching the posterior coxm; nnterior tibioo strongly dilated, 
femora ,vith a pronlinent spine before apex . 

.387. Cazira verrucosa, lrestw. (Pentatollla) Zool. Jourll. v, p. 445, 
1)1. xxii, f. 7 (1835); Dall. (Cazira) List Hent. i, p. 82 (ISo1), 
excl. syn. Linua!l. 

_\sopus vel'rucifer, Burm,. Halldb. ii, p. 380 (1835). 

I~eddish-ochraceous, punctured with fuscous; head, pronotuln, 
and SCll tell um rugosel y 

-
.. '~ .. ;. 

~-'.~':'.. . •.... 

'.. ; 1 -:.- .. 
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Fig. 1.56.-Ca:ira ~·errllcosa. 

tuberculate; prollotum some
'v hat tessellately rugose, the 
lateral angles produced into 
short obtuse spines, notched 
on their pDsterior margins; 
scutellum with t,vo large 
and prominent convex tuber
('les on basal area, apical 
area concave; corium smooth 
punctate, the costal area 
rugose; conncxi vum with 
the margins broadly crenu
late; legs pale castaneotls, 
interluediate and posterior 

femora and tibioo annulated \\"ith \vhite. 
Var. The reddish-ochraceous coloration replaced by piceous. 
Length 10 to 11; breadth between pronotal angles 6 to 7 millim. 
Bab. Sikhim. Assaln; Khasi Hills (Chennell); N ~-tga Hills and 

Margberita (Dohe)·ty). Ca.lcutta (Atl.:iJl80n C'oll.). l"Ialabar (Coll. 
nist.). Burma; Sch\vego-~lyo, Bhanlo, Karennee, Palon (Fea). 
Tenasserim; l\Ieetan, Thagata (Feet). 

388. Cazira similis, sp. 11. 

Allied to O. verJ"ucosa, colour more ochraceous or luteous; upper 
surface less tuberculate and rugose; lateral angles of pronotuln 
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shorter, their posterior apical margins oblique, not notched; basal 
tubercles to scutellum distinctly surmouuted with a small sbining 
tubercle. 

Length 8~ to 11; breadth between pronotal angles 5 to 6 millim .. 
Hab. Nnga Hills (Doherty). 

389. Cazira friwaldskyi, H01"l'. 1'erl1zesz. Fiizetel.', xii, p. 33 (1889). 

Shining, punctate, verrucose; head blnck, with a percurrent 
longitudinal line, lateral lobes and basal joint of antennoo rufo-· 
testaceous; pronotuln blnck, distinctly punctate, ,vith four tuber6les. 
in transverse series on anterior area, their apices fusco-cinna
momeous, the anterior and 13tteral spinous angles, a median rugose 
longitudinal callosity, terlninating before the posterior margin in, 
a conical tubercle, and the posterior rugose -area rufo-testaceous ;. 
the anterior lateral margins yery slightly denticulate *, the pos
terior area ,vith seven tubercles, four anterior and_ three posterior,. 
and a discoidal transverse callosity 'v hich is on each side recurved r 
scutellum with large elevated tubercles, rugosely Pllnctate, black,. 
slight1y variegated with testaceolls, apical area fuscously punctate; 
corium £usco-cinnamomeous, qloderately pilllctate, wit.h an oblong 
shining-fu8cous impunctnte spot near Dliddle, costal area strongly 
rugose and punctate. 

I have not seen this species, but the above chararters taken 
from H6rvath's description are apparently quite sufficient for its
identification. 

"Length ~ 10 lllillim." 
Hab. Western Himalaya (Nat. M'llS. BudclJ.Jest). 

390. Cazira ulcer'ata, He,.r.-Sclliiff. (Asopus) H~(('n;:. Ius. iv, p. 103, 
f. 452 (1839), and vii, p. 114 (184-4); Dall. List Hent. i, p.8:C 
(185] ). 

Sanguineous; antennre, a discal spot to coriuln, tarsi, and apex 
of posterior tibire black; internlediate and postElrior tibire annu-· 
lated ,vith ,,,bite. Considerably resemhling C. Ve1'1'UCOSa, but more· 
elongate, differently col oured, lateral punctate angles more produced 
and broader at npices; scutelluDl longer, ridges on apical half 
more pronounced; Dlelnbrane bro"'n, \\ ith a whitish spot at about 
centre of outer margin. 

In a Calcutta specimen in my o,,,n collect.ion the antennre are 
not ~ntirely black, the first, second, and third joints being
sangtllneous. 

Length 8 to 12 Dlillinl. 
Hab. Sikhiul and Calcutta (Coll. Dist.). Coromandel (He'J'r.

Schiiff. ).-A Iso recoi'ded from Siam and Hong Kong. 

* This is a somewhat obsolete structural character. 
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Genus BLACHIA. 

Blachia, TValk. Cat. Het. i, p. 117 (186i). 
Sesha, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1887, p. 343. 

Type, B. ducalis, Walk. 
Distribution. Sikhiul; Assnul; Burlua; Siam. 
Head somewhat long and pl'ominent, concavely sinuate at lateral 

margins, lobes about equal in length, lateral lobes ~'ith their Inar
gins distinctly raised and carinate; pronotum \l?ith, the disk gibbous, 
the margins carinate, the anterior angles obtusely spinous, the 
lat~al angles some,vhat longly spinous, the anterior margin con
cave, lateral margins broadly sinuate; scutellum short and broad, 
about as long as broad at base, its apex broadly rounded; corium a 
little longer than scutellum, its lateral margin centrally Rlupliated, 
its apical margin rounded; membrane extending considerably 
beyond the apex of abdomen; rostrum reaching the intermediate 
coxre: anterior tibire strongly dilated, anterior femora \\'ith a 
prominent spine before apex; metasternum elevated; InesosternUlll 
centrally carinate. Abdomen \vith R short abdominal spine arising 
from the second segment. 

391. Blachia ducalis, Walk. Cat. Het. i, p. 117 (1867). 
Sesha luanifesta, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1887, p. 34:3, pI. xii, f. 2. 

Body above pale st.ramineous, "'ith the follow"jng dark blue 
shining spots-two at base of head attached to eyes, five on pro
notull (t,,-o anterior and three posterior), four on scutellum (t\,~O 

basal and t\VO subapical), 
and t",o on eod uln (one at 
about ~entre and the other 
at apex); Inembrane pale 
fuscous hyaline, dark bluish 
at base, the apex fuscous: 
body beneath dark bluish; 
antennre, rostrum, legs, pro
sternUlu, lateral nutrgins of 
abdomen narrowly, and some 

I .. 

Fig. If>7~-B[{(chia uucalis. 

'irregular lateral spots, a 
cCllltral longitudinal lllRculal" 
abdolninal fascia, and ter
minal segluent stranlineous ; 

prosternum \\rith a dark blue transverfle spot on each lateral 
area; pl"onotnm and scntelluDl coarsel.v, coriUln sOlne,vhat finely 
punctate. 

Length 11; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 8 millime 
Bab. Sikhim. Naga Hills (Doherty). Burma; Karennee (Fea). 

Originally described from a specimen collected in Siam by lVlouhot. 
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Genus CANTHECONA. 
Canthecona, A1Jzy, ~~. Servo Henl. p. 81 (1843); Dall. List He,n. i, 

p. 76 (18.>1); StB), Hem. ~4f", i, p. 02 (18(i-J.). 

Type, O. discolor, Palis. de Beauv., an .L~frican species. 
lJist1·ibution. Ethiopian, Oriental, and Australasian Regions. 
Elongately-ovate; head rather fiat, lobes about equal in length, 

margins concavely sinuate in front of e.ve~, antennm ,,·ith the basal 
joint. not nearly reaching apex of head; pronotum \vith the lateral 
luargins sinuate, the anterior portion finely crenulate, anterior 
angles slightly spinous, posterior angles spinously produced; a'3CU

tellum longer than broad; anterior tibire Inoderately or obsoletely 
dilated; anterior femora ,vith a prominent spine before apex; 
metasternum elevated, Inesosternum centrally carinate. Abdomen 
armed with a short central basal spine. 

392. Canthecona furcellata, JrO!1f(Ciulex), Ie. v, p. 182, pl. xviii, f. 176 
(1801); DaZl.List He'll~. i, p. HI (1851). .. -

.:~sopus al'llligel', Hl)rr.-Se!zitff. IVllnz. Ins. '"11, pp. 113 &, 119, f. 711 
(1844). 

Ochraceous, somewhat thicIdy darkly punctate, the punctures 
bronzy; head with the punc
tures somewhat confluent, 
and ,,,ith a central pale 
fascia; antennre ochraceous, 
about apical halves of the 
third, fourth and fifth joints 
fuscous; pronotum ,vith a 
broken transverse fascia on 
anterior area, some more or 
less distinct longitudinal 
fascire on anterior half, and 
the lateral angles bronzy
black; scutellum bl'onzy-

Fig. 158.-Cantkecona furcellata. black at base, \vith a SOUle-
"'hat large levigate spot at 

each basal angle; coriulll with bronzy-black suffusions; connexivum 
coarsely punctate, ,vith large subquadrate bronzy-blacl{ spots: body 
beneath and IElgs ochraceous, lateral areas of head, sternum, and 
abdomen blacldy punctate; marginal spots to abdomen, annulations 
to femora near apices, apices of tibire, and a central spot on apical 
seglnent black; lateral pronotallnargin anteriorly finely dentate, 
pronotal angles ,vith their apices bifid, the anterior spine IDuch the 
longest. 

Length 15 to 16; breadth bebveen pronotal angles 7 to 81nillim. 
Hab. Bengal; Calcutta (Atk1'Hson); Ranchi (Irvine). Bombay 

(Leith). l\1adras (Coll. Dist.). Ceylon (G1·een). Burma; Bhamo, 
Teinzo, Karennee (Fea ).-J ava. 

The late Mr. De Niceville informed me that in Calcutta ~ir. Peal 
found this species attacking the larva of. Hybl(£(t puera, Cram., a 
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Noctuid moth. According to Mr. Atkinson it attacks and destroys 
the Tusser silkworms feeding in the open (Ind. Mus. Notes, i, 
p. 126, ii, p. 105). 

393. Canthecona tibialis, Dist. A. lYI. ~.,.. H. (;) iii, 1)' 46 (1879). 

Head brassy-black, very thickly punctured, \vith an obscure basal 
linear luteous spot; antennre pale bro\vnish, third and fourth joints 
blackish \vith their bases bro\vn, fifth black with basal third luteous ; 
pronotum brassy-black, coarsely punctate, slightly rugulose, 
,,·ith a cent.ral longitudinal line and irregular luteous InarkinO's 
,,·hich faintly indicate four longitudinal strite; lateral angles pr~
duced into short, hlack, obtuse spines, strongly emarginate at apex; 
scutellum \vith the basal area brassy-black, thickly punctate, api('al 
area paler and more sparingly punctate, ,,'ith a small central basal 
spot, a large rounded spot in each basal angle, a small irregular and 
indistinct lnark beneath these, and t.he apex broadly luteous; 
coriUln luteous, thickly blackly pUllctate, on the ~t'lulerside at apex 
is a large reddish spot; membrane fuscous, \vith t\VO large \vhitish 
Dlurginal spots: body beneath and legs luteous; sternum and 
lateral abdominal areas thickly black1y punctate, and a large central 
black spot on apical segnlent; apices of fenl0ra, the anterior tibim, 
bases and apites of intermediate and posterior tibire, and the au
terior tarsi black; anterior tibioo moderately dilated. 

Var. a.. Colour brownish in place of brassy-black. 
Length 14 to 17; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 8 to 9 

millilu. 
Hab. }(lulsi lIills (Chennell). Burma; Bhamo (Fea) . 

.3U4. Canthecona binotata, Dist. A. J.1I. N. H. (5) iii, p. 47 (1879). 

Luteolls, thicldy punctured with bro\vn; lateral lobes of head 
thickly punctured \vith brassy-black; a·ntennre ,vith the first and 
second joints luteous, third and fourth fuscous, luteous at base; 
rostrum luteous with the apex reddish; proDotulll considerably 
deflected frOID base to\vards head, \vith a central raised longitudiual 
liue continued throughont the scutellnnl, lateral margins \vith an 
indistinct, obscure, "iolet submarginal fascia and some indistinct 
-strire of the same colour on disk, lateral angles produced into short 
.obtuse black spines, emarginate and luteous at apices; scutell lun 
Inore thickly and darkly punctate at basal area; coriulll \vith a 
'Subcostal blacldsh spot a little beyond the middle; Inelnbrane 
blackish, \vith the apical half \vhitish: body beneath and legs pale 
Illteous; sternUID with a violaceous streak on the lateral area of 
each seglllent, lateral abdominal margins \vith a series of subquad-:
.rate green spots, a submarginal series of narrow transverse waved 
dark lines, and a large subapical bl:tcldsh spot; anterior 'tibire 
moderately dilated, their apical halves and bases and apices of 
jnterlnedinte and posterior tibire blackish. 

Length 15; breadth bebveen pronotal angles 7 ~ n1illim. 
Hab. Naga Hills (Ghennell). 
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395. Canthecona robusta, Dt·st. (Picromel'us) .A. M. N. H. (5) iii, p. 48: 
(1879). 

Somewhat of the elongated form of Audinetia 81Jinidens (p.253),. 
but ,vith the pronotum robust and deflected anteriorly, f,he body 
narrowed posteriorly. Luteolls, thickly brownly punctate; rostrum 
luteous \rith the apex pitchy; antennre \vith the second and third 
joints pale luteous, third joint \yith the apex piceous (remaining 
joints 111utilated in type); pronotuln lnuch narro\ved anteriorly and 
\videned posteriorly, ","ith an ,ndistinct central longitudinal line, a 
transverse series of fOUl· sinallluteous spots situate a little behind 
a some\vhat obscure transverse ridge, lateral angles produced into 
long black-pointed spines, toothed behind, which gives them the 
appearance of being emarginate at apex; scutelhlll1 \vith a ~luall 
luteous spot 'in each basal angle, and a central double levigate 
inlpression on apical half; corium \vith purplish reflections towards 
apex; membrane fuscous, with a whitish spot on outer and inner 
Inargins (size of these spots variable): body beneath luteous, 
punctured and mottled ,,"ith brown; tibire bro\\rnish, \vith their 
apices a little darker. 

Length 11 to 14; breadth bet\yeen p'ronotal angles () l to 9-
DlilliIn. 

Hub. Assalu; Sadiya (Ohennell).-I have also received t.his species
froID South-east Ne\v Guinea. 

396. Canthecona cognata, Di .. ~t. Ent. Mont/I. lUa,fI. xix, p. 157 (1882)~
Canthecona insularis, K1..°rby, J. Linn. Soc" Zool. xxiv, p. 79, pI. iv,. 
f. 4 (1891). 

Allied to the preceding species ( C.'robu,sta) but smaller; pronotum 
less deflected anteriorly; anterior lateral margins of pronotum 
distinctly luteolls, pronotal lateral angles almost straight, black, 
,vith their apices emarginute. 

Length 13; breadth between pronotnl angles 8 milHm. 
Hab. Ceylon (G?'een g' LelV'l:s). - Originally described from· 

Sumatra. 

39i Canthecona parva, sp. n. 

Ochraceous, thickly brownl.v punctate; hend w·ith the margins 
of the lateral lobes, basal margin, and an elongate spot near inner
margin of eyes black; antennre bro\vnish, the bases of the fourth 
and fifth joints luteous; pronotum \vith a distinct centrallevigate 
line, the lateral angles castal1eons and longly produced, slightly 
directed forward, apices emarginate, the anterior spine much the 
longest; scutellum castaneous at base, with a luteous levigate spot 
near each basal angle; corium finely punctate, the costal area a 
little before apex castaneous; membrane pale castaneolls, ,vith 
a large greyish spot. on outer and apical luargins: body beneath 
and leg~ ochraceous; lateral areas of abdomen and sternum darkly 
punctate; abdolninal, margin. darkly spotted, and with a curved. 
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linear black spot befor~ the stigmata; apices of femora nnd a spot 
on apical segment blac]t. 

Length 9 to 10; breadth bet\\7een pronotal angles 5! to 6 millilu .. 
Bab. Bengal. l\1ysore. (Coll. Dist.). 
The small size of this species and its lougly developed lateral 

angles render its identification sOluewbat easy. 

Genus GLYPSUS. 

G1'ypsus, Doll. List He'm. i, I)P. 76 & 9;3 (18;31); Stiil, 1ie'm. Afr. ir 
~p. 62, 63 (1864). 

Type, G. vigil, GerIn., an African species. 
Distr·ibution. An Ethiopian gellu~, ,vith one specIes recorded 

from India. 
This genus is to be recognized by the possession of a bifid spine

at the buse of the abdomen; the head h~s the lateral lobes longer 
than the central lobe and generally meeting beyon~d it ; the anterior 
lateral Illargins of t.he pronot urn are denticulated and ,vith the
lateral angles strongly, robustly, ~nd obtusely spinously produced;. 
anterior fenl0ra prominently spined near apex, and anterior tibim 
\\yith a prolninent inner spine. 

398. Glypsus fU8cispinns, Stal, Eu. He1n. i, p. 47 (1870). 

Weakly greyish-fla,rescent, distinctly darkly punctate; antennm· 
pale ferruginous; pronot.um ,,·ith fOllr very lllinute spots in 
transverse series on anterior area and the lateral angles black; 
scutellum \vith a small black impression in each basal angle; lateral 
pronotal angles gradually. aeuminate; second joint of antennre' 
shorter than the third; pronotuln rather densely punctate, 
pUllctures on posterior area Illore '0 bscnre, anterior lnteral Dlargins 
slightly sinu~te in the middle, obtusely crenulate before the sinus,. 
lateral angles llluch out,,,ardly produced, acute~ abo\'e obtusely 
carinate: 8cutellunl and corium cleusely punctate, scutellum 
furnished on posterior arpft \vith an obsolete \vrinkle or ridge;_ 
upper surface of abdotnen violaceous-black, connexivunl spotted 
with black, spot on sixth segnlent and the anal appendage black. 

I have not seen this species, but the above seem to be the 
salient characters given by Still. 

Length 15; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 10 millim. 
Bab. '" India orientalis" (StockllOl1n Jll'lls.). 

Genus PICROMERUS. 
Picronlerus, Amy. ~. 8eJ't .. Hem. p. 84 (1843); Dall. List He1n. 1,. 

p. 76 (185J ). .. 
Cimex, subg. Ciluex, Sflll, OIL'. Vet.-.A.k. Fijl'll. 1867, p. 497. 

Typ~, P. bidens, Linn., a Palrearctic species . 
. Dist'l"ibution. Palrearetic and Oriental Regions. 
This genus is to be distinguished from the two preceding ones 
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by the abdomen being practically unarmed at base, or having the 
second segment produced in a short obtuse tubercle; the lateral 
lobes of the head are scarcely longer than the central and do not 
meet beyond it; the pronotulll is nlso distinctly elongate and 
narro,ved anteriorly, much longer than its ,vidth at anterior 
margin; the anterior tibire are not dilated; anterior femora 
pro~inently sl?ined before apex; anterior tibiro distinctly spined 
on Inner margIn. 

399. Picromerns obtU8US, fVall~. Cat. Ret. i, p. 133 (1867). 
IJicrolnerns llig-l'ivitta, fralk. loco cit. 

:Fuscous-brown, thickly and Ininutely punctate, beneath \vith 
legs a little paler; antennre ochraceous, n.pex of third joint and 
the fourth and fifth joints black, bases of fourth and fifth 
ochraceous ; pronotum ,vith the lateral margins crenulate, pronotal 
angles black, produced very slightly backwardly at apices \vhich 

Fig. 1 flJ.-Pic/,OlilCi'llS oU llSll.". 

are elllargillate, the anterior spine DlllCh the longest; coriuD} 11lore 
-opaque and less pnnctate, the costal al'ea Inoderately rugulose; 
abdomen beneath \vit.h a 1l10re or less ,veIl-defined central black 
fascia; femora darkly speckled; tibire paler, their apices and the 
tarsi black. 

Length 11 to 13; breadth between pronotal angles 7 ~ lnillinl. 
}fab. Sikhim (Atlcinson Coll.). Nllga Hills (Doherty). Burma; 

Karennee (Fea). 

Genus AUDINETIA . 

. A.udinetia, Ellenr. Nat. TiJdscnr . .i.'Tederl. indo xxiv, p. 1:36 (1862); 
Sillt, Oiv. Vet.-Ak. Fork. 1867, p. 496. 

Type, A. spiniclens, Fabr. 
Distl'ibution. N eotropical, Ethiopian, Oriental, and Australasian 

Regions. 
Body elongate; head sOlne\vhat long, lateral lobes very slightly 
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longer than the central; pronotum deHected anteriorly, ("onvex at 
basal area, anterior lateral margins not denticulate, obsoletely 
ere nulate, lateral angles produced in straight subacute spines, 
notched behind before npex; scutellum tnoderately long n.nd 
slender; corium \\~ith the lateral margin obliquely straight; fenlora 
unarmed; ,rentral spine short ltnd blunt. 

400. Audinetia spinidens, Fabl". (Cimex) -Mant. Ills. ii, p. 285 
(17~7) : Dall. (PicroDlerus) List Hellz. i, p. 9;) (lHf)l); 1''''011. CArIlla) 
Faull. Ind. ~~ee,.,. iii, p. 10 (1868) ; Still, Hem. Fabl'. i, p. 16 (1868) ; 
Dist. Bioi. Centr.-Am., Rllynch. i, p. 35 (1879) . 

..:!sOI)U~ geolnetticlls, Bur'lll. Handb. ii, p. 380 (1835) ; Dall. (A1'ma} 
1',.. E. 8. Y, p. 187, pI. 19, f. 2 (1849). 

Pentatonul ulie1la, JVe8f'lo. hI. Hope (,tat. Ilenl. i, p. 40 (18:Ji). 
Audinetia llculenta, Ellenl·. Nat. Tijdsehr. J.Tt>derl. Ind. xxh~, 1)' 137;

pI. 1, f. 1 (1802). 

Pale bro\\"nish-ochrnceous; apex of the third joint of antennre 
and the fourth nnd fifth joints black, head \vith tt blackish punctate 

fascia on each side of cen
tral lobe; pronotum ",-ith 
a pale central broken levi
gate line extending be
t\veen the pl'onotaJ angles, 
,,~hich are black and emar
ginate, the posterior spine 

~ being very slllnll; scutel
lum w·ith the apex and a 
central apical line luteous; 
coriuul \vith the lateral 
margins broadly luteous; 
Inelnbl'ane pale fuliginous :
body 'beneath pale ochra-

Fig. 160.-Audiul'lia .~jJiJlideus. ceous, thickly and coarsely 
punctate; abdomen \vitb a. 

central brol{en black fascia, sometiules obsolete, and the stigmata 
black ~ tarsi piceous. 

Length 13 to 16; breadth bet\yeen pronotal angles 7 to 8k 
millime 

l/ab. Sikhim. Assalu; Harmatti (AtA"inson Cfoll.), I~h,tisi Hills 
( Cltellnell). Bengal; Ranehi (Irvine). Bangalore (Gfa'me~'on ).
A "ery \videly distributed species, recorded from several islands of 
the l\lalay .A.rchipelago; specimens from }'iji and Tahiti are in Iny 
Ol\"n collection; not uncomlllOll in East A,fdca and Abyssinia, and 
recorded froIn l'Iexico. 

Genus PODISUS. 

Podisus, Herr.-Schiiff. 1'Va'llz. Ins. ix, p. 296 (1853); Still, OIl). 
Vet.-Ak. Fii,.l,. 1867, p. 497; Disl. E'io/. Centr.-Alnul'., Rhynell. i,. 
p. 36 (1879). 

_-\pateticus, Dalt. List Hem. i, pp. 77 & 105 (1851). 
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Telepta, Stal, Bidr. till Rio Jan.-trakt. Hem. i, p. 10 (1858). 
Subg. Troilus, StBl, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Fiirll,. 1867, p. 498~ 
Subg. Aprecilus & Tylospilus, Sull, E)~. Henl. i, pp. 49 & 52 (1870). 

Type, P. lineawttts, Herr.-Schiiff., a Central American species. 
Distribution. N earctic and N eotropical Regions; one Palrearctic 

species found in India. 
A very variable genus, already separat.ed into many subgenerQ, 

(supra). As only one species is founel in this fauna, the characters 
of that species alone require to be described here. It is at once 
separable from AucZinet·ia by the shorter head and body ~ the -rounded 
pronotal angles (in many N eotropical species, ho\vever, these are 
·spinous), t,he dentate anterior lateral pronotal nlargins, the 
rounded apices of the lateral lobes to head, &c. 

401. Podisus luridus, Fabr. (Chllex) 5:lJ8t. Ent. p. 701 (1775); Hahn, 
(Al'ooa) Wan::. Ins. i, p. 97, t. 15, f. 53 (1831); Herr.-SchiiD: 
(PentatoDla) ]Yom. Ent. i, p. :)6. 92 (1835); Burm. (Asopus) 
Handb. Ellt. ii, p. 379 (1835); Atkins. J .. A. S. B. 1888, p. 180 & 
synonymy. 

Chnex elector Fabr. Ent. Syst. iv, p. 98 (1794). 
Pentatoma sublurida, Westw. in Hope Cat. i, p. 41 (1837). 
1/ar. angusta, Reule Bel'l. ent. Ze2·tscltr. xxv, p. 156 (1881). 

·Ochraceous, thickly covered \vith bronz.v punctures; head, pro
notal margins,' and con
nexivum bronzy-green, the 
latter ,vith reddish-ochra
ceous transverse spots; 

~I pronotum ,vith the lateral 
dentate nlargins 1 uteollR, 
the lateral angles broadly 
and somewhat laminately 
produced; scutellum ,vith 
a dark foveate impression 
in each basal angle; an
t.ennre black, apices of 
~econd and third joints 

Fig. 161.-PodisllS lw·iclIlS. (narro\vly), apex of fourth 
joint (broadly), and base 

-of fifth joint luteous; legs ochraceolls, spotted ,vith black. 
v"'{tr. Apex of scutellum narro\vly lllteous. 
Lengt.h 10~ to 13; breadth between pronotal angles 7 to 8 

~lllilliIl1. 
}{ab. N. India. BUrJlla (Cull. Dis!. ).-A \videly distributed' 

. Palrearctic species. 

Genus ASOPUS . 

..:\.sopus, BurIn. Not'. Act ... Acad. L~op. xvi, 8nppl. p. 292 (1834); 
SiftZ, Hem. A.fr. i, p. 63 (l~()J) . 

. Amyotea, Ellen)' . .J.Vat. Tfid$cllr. lfedel'l. Ind. xxiv, p. 137 (1862). 

Type, A. rnalabaricus, Fabr. 
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Disb-ibution. India, throughout the Malayan Archipelago, and 
J"apan. 

Posterior pronotal angles obtuse, not spinously produced; 
abdominal spine obtuse, short; femora and tibire unarnled; last 
joint of rostruDl very short; second joint of antennm more than 
twice as long as t·hird. 

402. Asopus malabaricus, Fabr. (Cimex) Syst. Ent. p. 718 (1775); 
ide (Lygreus) Ent. Sy:)t. iv, p. 151 (1794); Still, En. He1n. i, 
'PP' 56 & 230 (1870). 

Clnlex mnctans, Fabr. Spec. Ins. ii, p. 366 (1781); Dalt. (Asopus) 
List Helu. i, p. 107 (1851); T"'oll. (. .. <\.sopus) Faun. Ind. ]..7eerl. iii, 
p. 12 (1868). 

Cimex oculatus, Fabr. Ent. S.'Ist. Supple p. 535 (1798). 
Lyg-reus argus, Fabr. Syst. Rlt!~llg. p. 217 (1803); Bu,r1Jl. (Asopus) 
~Tova Acta Acad. Leop. xvi, /:)'lIppl. p. 293, t. 41, f. 6 (1834) . 

. A.myotea dystercoides & nigripes, Ellenr. Nat. Tiidschr. Nederl. 
Ind. xxiv, p. 137, ft: 2, 3, & p. 138, ft: J, 5 (1862). 

Rale reddish; antennoo, eyes, basal spot to head, two (sollletilnes 

•!{"~r ... ·. I 
•• :~~ of .,: 

I 

I 

Fig. 1()2~-A~oPllS lIlulahariclfs. 

three) spots to pronotum, a large 
spot near each basal angle of 
scutellum, and Inem brane black: 
bod.v beneath luteous; head be
neat h, lateral margins of ster
num and abdomen, rostrum, 
coxre, and feDlora pale reddish; 
tibire, tarsi, and anterior margins 
of sternal and abdoJninal seg
ments black or. bluish-black: 
body above thickly and very 
finely punctate. 

Length 12 to 14 millime 
Hab. Bengal; Calcutta; 

Bom bay (Le£th); Bangalore (CaHUj 4 on). .A.ssam. .Burma; Bhamo, 
Palon (Feet ).-~~lso }'ecorded from Java, Borneo, Slunatra, and 
P4ilippiues. 

Genus ZICRONA. 
Zicrona, Al1ZY, ~. Servo He'ln. p. 86 (1843); Ball. List Heln. i, p. 77 

(1851); St81, Oft'. Vet.-Ak. FO'J·h. 1867, p. 499. 

Type, Z. c(P)·ulea, Linn. 
Distribution. Palrearctic and Oriental Regions. 
Body shining; second joint of antennre longer than the third; 

rostruln with the second joint longest, but shorter than the t\VO 
apical joints taken together; lateral lobes of the bead not or very 
-slightly longer than the central lobe; pronotnm \vith the latemtl 
Inargins entire or very obsoletely eroded; frena not extended 
beyond the middle of the scutelluln; abdolnen unarlnecl at base; 
-anterior tibire not dilated. 

-l03. Zicrona crerulea, Linn. (Cilllex) S,lIst .. .iVat. ed. x, i, p. 44·5 (1758); 
Hplln (Pentatoma), 1Vanz. Ins. ii, p. 65, f. 154 (1834) ; Bur'ln. 
(A.sopus) Handh. Ent. ii, p. 378 (1835); Blanch. (Stil'etrns) Hisl. 
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}lat .. Ins. p. 154: (1840); A.'1n.lJ. ~. Servo Henl. p. 86 (1848); 
Atkl,n8on, J. A. S. B. 1888, p. 169 & syn. 

PentatolllA. concinnA. & violacea, ."restw. 'in Hope Cat. i. p. 39 
(1837). . 

ZicrollR illustl'is, A'JIlY. ~S· Servo He1n. p. 87 (184:3). 

~ -
r 

Entirely crerulean or blue 
or violaceous; antennre and 
Jnembrane b1ack; above very 
finely and somewhat spar
ingly punctate; scutellum a 
1ittle gibbous at base. _ 

Fig. l(i3.-Zi('}'oJl(( c{/]l'llic((. 

Length 9 to 10 IHillim. 
H(Lb. Kashmir; Sind Val

ley (Sto7ic::kct). Bengal. Ntiga 
Hills (Doherty). Burlna; 
I(arennee (Fea).-Also re
cei \'ed fronl several islands 
in the Malay Archipelago, 
not uncommon in China and 

J apall, and a ,videly distributed species throughout the Palooarctic 
Region. 

}SjJecies of u,nce1'tain l)osition. 

Ar1iut velata, 'Valk. Cat. Het. iii, p. 532 (1868). 

This species, described from Hindostan, is in the National 
l\1.l1seum at Melbourne. It is certainly described in the \vrong 
genus, probably does not belong to the Asopinre, and is very 
possibly a synonym of SOlne other species. ., 

Subfamily 'TIl. TESSAR,A.TOMIN~. 

rresso,l'o,tomida, StcU, He11l. Afr. i, p. 38 (186-1). 
Edessidre, part., Dall. List Hen~. i, p. 31() (18:>1). 

The Tessaratominre comprise the largest representatives of the 
,,,hole Heteroptera, and reach their highest development in the 
Oriental Region. This subfamily of the Pentatomidre is easily 
distinguished by having the spiracles of the basal ventral seg-
n1ent exposed, not hidden by the metasternUIll. , 

In life, the colour of many species, in genera su~h as Eusthenes, 
is bright olivaceons-green, becoming much duller and darker after 
death *; it must therefore be kept in mind that the colour descrip
tions here given are tal{en £roln cabinet specimens. 

* The greenish coloration, can be reproduced by imlnel'sing the c1ried 
specimen in spirit or even water. 
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Division 7'ESS.ARATO~~IARIA. 

Tessaratomina, StIU, En. Hmn. i, 11. 60 (1870). 
Tessaratomaria, HQr~·. Terl1~es:. Fiizetek, xxiii, p. 339 (1900). 
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l'Ietastel'fium much elevated and freely produced for\vard; 
scutelJum distinctly produced behind the frena, the produced 
1)urt triangular or spatulate; pronotum posteriorly prodnced at 
base of scutellulll. 

8 !JnolJsis of Gene:;·Ct • 

.. -\.. Ftsterior ulal'giu of prul10tum strongly pro
duced over base of scutellulll ..... 

B. }"osteriol' nlal°gin of pronotulD slightly pro
duced oyer bit~e of scutellum. 

n. Hend sUlall, about as long as broad. 
a. Posterior lllargin of pronotulll straig·ht. 
h. Poswrior lllal'gin of pronotuul convex . 

b. IIend long, about twice as long as broad •• 

TESSAROTO:\IA, p. 2.57. 

HYPENCHA, p. 260. 
PYGOPLATYS, p. 261. 
A.YISSUS, p. 262. 

Genus TESSARATOMA. 

Tessal'atoma Lepel~ . ... ~. Servo Ellcycl. i"lfetlt. x; p. 590 (182;)); 8t&l, 
He1n .. Afr. i, pp. 224 & 229 (1864). 

Tesseratonla, Latr. llegne An. v, p. 195 (1829). 

Type, 11. lJapillQsa, Drury. 
Dist;·ibu.tion. Oriental and Ethiopian Regions. 
Head slnall, rounded at tbe apex, the lateral lobes longer than 

the central lobe and meeting beyond it; ocelli placed near the eyes; 
antennre four-jointed, SOllle\vbat short and stout; rostrum short, 
extending to a.bout the middle of the U1esosternum; pronotum 
produced posteriorly over the base of the scutellum; apex of 
scutellum scarcely covering the anterior basal angle of the Jnem
brane; coriulu ,vith the apical margin rounded to\vards the exterior 
apical angle; menlbrane ,vith the veins forming several areolets or 
cells at base; prosternum more or less anteriorly dilated, sinuate 
behind the eyes; mesosternUOl ,vith a robust ridge; ,lnetasternum 
eonsiderably elevated, the elevation sinuatecl posteriorly, the 
anterior IJortion narro,,"ed and extending -to the anterior coxre; 
second abdominal segu1ent elevated in the middle into an obtuse 
tubercle \vhich touches the base of the l11etasternal elevation; 
fenlora usually spinous beneath; tibire furro,ved above; tarsi three
jointed. ' 

404. Tessaratoma nigripes, DaZZ. List He)n. i, p. 341 (1851). 
Tes~aratolna javanica, val'. nigripes, Volle Faun. Incl. Nee~ol. iii, p. 26 

(1868). 

Ochraceous or brO\Vllish-ocbraceous; head \vith the Inargins 
narrowly black; lateral luargins of the pronotum rounded, broadly 
reflexed; apex of scutellum hollo\ved and black; membrane bronzy 
ochraceous: body beneath ,vith the abdomen pale castanepus, 

VOL. I. S 
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somewhat opaque, the sternum brownish-ochraceous, suffused with 
dar~er markings, of ,yhich the most distinct on the abdomen are 
the central ridge, lateral margins, and a short transverse stria 
near the stjgmatal spots; legs, rostrum, and antennw black or very 
dark castaneOllS. 

Length 26 to 35; greatest breadth 15 to 19 millime 
Dab. 8jkhim (Atkinson Coll.). Malabar (ColI. Dist.).-Common 

in the l\lalay Peninsula, aud found in Java, Sumatra, Borneo, and 
some other islands in t.he Malay Archipelago. 

The dilated anterior margins of the pronotum are much more 
conyex than in T. quaclrata. 

405. Tessaratoma quadrata, sp. D. 

Pale ochraceous; an teDl1ID, extrellle D1argins of head and pro
Dotunl, rostrum, and the apex of the scutellum black: body 

Fig. 164.-Tessaratoma q'ltaclrata. 

beneath 'and legs pale castaneolls; abdomen above dark bluish
black, its lateral margins castaneous. 

The principal characteristic of this species is in the subquadrate 
anterior angles of the pronotum, by which .it differs from T. malaya, 
Stal, and also by the colour of the legs. It also differs from St~l's 
species to which it is most closely allied, by having the pronotal 
margin~ black, by i~s less ovate body, its corium smoother ap.d less 
wrinkled, the blaclnsh colour of the abdomen above, and the pale 
c1tstaneous legs, &c. 

Length 33 to 37; greatest breadth 21 to 22 millime 
Hab. Nepal (Ooll. Dist.); Sikhim. Assam; Khasi Hills 

(OheJtnell), Margherita (Doherty). 
In enumerating Mr. Chennell's collection in 1879, I concluded 

that this species ,vas the T. malaya, Stal, in which course I seem 
to have been follo\ved by Atkinson (J. A. S. B. lviii, 1889, p. 54) .. 
Mr. Doherty has, however, since collected -for me in the Malay 
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Peninsula an ample series of StRI's species, \vhich does not appear 
to enter our fauna. 

406. Tessaratoma javanica, Thunb. (Cimex) Nov. Ins. Spec. ii, p. 45 
(1783); .A l1zy. ~. Sert'. He11~. p. 165 (18~); Volt. Faun. Ind. 
Neerl. iii, p. 25, pI. iii, f. 4 b (1868) ; St&l, En. Hem. i, p. 67 (1870). 

TessaratolllR proxima, West'w. ,in Hope Cat. i, p. 27 (1837). 
Tessaratoma papillosa, Blanch. Hist. Ins. Helll. p. 142, pl. vi, f. 2 

(1840). 
Tessaratoma angularis, Dohrn, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxiy, p. 349 (1863). 
Tesseratoma striata, furcifera, tilnol'ensis & clara, Walk. Cat. Het. 

iii, pp. 463 & 464 (1868). 
TessaratolllR papillosum, val'. clara, Kirby, Journ. L·t'1z1l. Soc., Zoot. 

xxiv, p. 87 (1891). 
Tessal'atoma papillosa, part., Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) vi, p. 60 

(1900). 
Stoll, PUll. f. 2. 

Ochraceous or bro\vnish-ochraceous, sometimes pale olivaceous
brown; antennre black, apical joint generally, but not alway8~ 
brownish-ochraceous; margins of head and pronotum very narrowly 
piceous; pronotulD with the lateral margins moderately ampliated 
and reflexed, not anteriorly dilated as in the t,vo preceding species, 
but almost oblique from the lateral angles to head; apex of 
scutellum more or Jess piceous: body beneath generally covered 
with a \vhite po\vdery substance; legs and tarsi dark castaneous; 
body abO\Te very finely and obscurely punctate. In the male of 
this species the anal appendage is truncate at its apex. 

Length 25 to 31; breadth 15 to 16! millitn. 
Hab. Sikhim; Assam (Atk'inson Ooll.). Bombay (Dixon). 

Malabar and Secunderabad (Ooll. Dist.). Ceylon (Green). Burnla; 
Karennee (Pea). Tenasserim; Meetn.n (Fea).-Also found 
in the l\tlalay Peninsula and several islands of the Malayan 
Archipelago. 

The Soapnut-tree Bug, found on the tree of that name 
(Sapindus tl'ijoliatus, Linn.), produces a shrill sound when caught: 
common in Bombay from September to May (R. M. nixon). 

Considerable confusion has existed, and probably still exists, in 
the synonymy of this and the following species (T. papillosa); from 
an examination of a very large number of specimens, I conclude 
that I was wrong in placing the four species described by Walker 
(S'ltp~'a) as synonyms of T. papillosa, and that they really represent 
T. javanica. The colour of the antennre is a variable character, 
and it is in' male specimens that the real differentiation exists. 

407 Tessaratoma papillosa, Drury (Cimex), Ill. i, p.96, t.43, f.2 
(1770); TVo?ff, Ie. i, p. 12, f. 12 (1800); Hahn, Wanz. Ins. ii, 
p. 123, pI. 67, f. 204 (1834); Amy. ~ Servo Hem. p. 165 (1843) ; 
Stdl, En. Hem. i, p. 67 (1870). 

Cimex chinensis, Thunb. Nov. Ins. Sp. ii, p. 45, t. 2, f.59 (1783). 
Tessal'atoma sonneratii, Lepell. ~ Servo Ene. Meth. x, p. 590 (1825). 
Larva: Tessaratoma ossa-cruenta, Gray, Gl'ijftth's An. K~·ngd. xv, 
p. 239, pI. 93, f. 1 (1832). 

s2 
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This species is allied in general coloration to the preceding 
species (T. javanica), but is a narro,ver and more elongate insect; 
the antennre are altogether black; and in the male the aDal 
appendage is sinuate at the apex, the apical angles acute. 

Length 25 to 28; breadth 13~ to 15 millime 
Bab. Assam. Calcutta (Atlcins. Coll.). Nilgiri Hills (H aml)son ).

This species is better kno\vn from China, where it is the dominant 
form of th e gen us. 

Genus HYPENCHA. 
Hypencha, A'Iuy. ~. Servo Henl. p. 166 (1843); Sttil, Hem. ~fr. 1, 

p. 225 (1864). 

Type, H. apicalis, Lepell. & 8er\7., a l\1alayan species .. 
Distribution. Oriental Region. 
Head moderately pointed; antennre n little longer than in 

Tessaratoma, ,vith the joints proportionally longer and less stout; 
rostrum passing the anterior coxre; pronotum transverse, the 
lateral angles prominent, rounded, the basal margin slightly 
produced posteriorly over the base of the scutellunl; metasternal 
elevation continued a little beyond the anterior coxre and slightly 
directed dowD"Tard to,vards apex; scutellum not reaching the 
middle of abdomen, its apex more or less spatulate; abdomen not 
dilated or only slightly dilated on each side; interlnediate and 
posterior femora prominently spined before apex. 

408. Hypencha luctuosa, St/il, Tr. E. S. (3) i, p. 596 (1863). 

"d Obovate, sonle,,~hat brassy black; abo\re sparingly but 

Fig. 165.-Hypencha luctuosa. 

distinctly punctate, more finely on hemelytra; beneath densely, 
finely, rugulosely punctate; apical joint of antennre (excluding 
base), head beneath, meso- and metasterna ochraceous; lateral 
angles of pronotum somewhat prominent." (Stal.) 

Length 28; breadth I5'millim. 
Hab. Burma (Brit. Mus.). 
St§l's type is here figured. 
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Genus PYGOPLATYS. 

Pygoglatys, Dall. List H~m. i, p. 338 (1851); St8I, Hem. Afr. 
p . ..0125 (1864). •. 

Subg. Odontoteuchus, Stal, Ofv. Vet.-AI.;. Fork. 1870, p. 6~'t 

Type, P. validus, Dall., from an unkno\vn locality. 
Dist'ribution. Burma, Malayana. 
Head not broader than long, some\vhat pointed anteriorly; 

basa.l joint of antennro not quite reaching the apex of head, rostrum 
passing the anterior coxre; pronotum \vith the lateral ang1es 
produced in broad flat processes or strong pointed spines; the 
posterior margin produced in a semicircle over the base of the 
scutellum; metasternal process narro\ved anteriorly and produced 
to the nnterior coxre, emarginate posteriorly for the reception of 
the basal nbdominal spine or tubercle; anal appendages exhibiting 
eight teeth or spines. 

409. Pygoplatys acutus, DellZ. L£st Heln. i, p. 340 (1851). 
Pygoplatys roseus, Volle Faun. Ind. Neerl. iii, p. 24 (note) 

(1868). 

Pale ochraceous, sOIDe\vhat densely punctate; pronotum, at 
each lateral angle, \vit.h 8 long stout acute spine, ,vhich is some-

what coarsely blackly punc
tate; connexivum margined 
and spotted with brassy
green; antennre brownish
ochraceous; head usually 
rosaceous ; anterior lateral 
margins of 'pronotum trans
versely ridged; scutellum 
\vith the apical area furrow'ed 
and less densely punctate; 
abdomen beneath \vith a 
distinct central ridge. 

Length 17 to 18; breadth 
Fig. 166.-Pygoplatys acutus. between pronotal angles 161 

millime 
B(tb. Burma (Atki'Mon Cfoll.). Malacca (Ooll. Dist.). 

410. Pygoplatys taurlformis, Dist. A. M. N. H. (6) xi, p. 431 
(1893). . 

Pale o1iv(\ceons oe ochraceous, obscurely punctate; pronotal 
angles strongly produced in long anteriorly curved spines, marked 
with very coaree black punctures, and \vith their apices subacute 
and slightly recurved; antennre castaneous, the apical joint, 
excluding apex, fuscous; eyes, apices of the tibire, the tarsi, and 
lateral an(l apical margins of the abdomen (narrowly) black, the 
last also spotted \vith ochraceous. 
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Length 21; breadth between pronotal angles 20 millime 
Ilab. Tenasserim; Myit.ta (Dohe1oty). 
Differing principally frolll P. acutttS by the longer and lllore 

anteriorly produced pronotal angles., 

Genus AMISSUS. 
~·\.lnissus, SUil, n .. E. S. (3) i, p. 595 (186:3). 

Type, A. atlas, St§,l. 
Distl-ibution. Tenasserim, l\falayana. 
Body large, oval; head subelongate, lateral lobes very long, 

eontinuous before the central -lobe, ocelli remote~ frOllt the eyes, 
antennre four-jointed; IJrOllotulll \viih the posterior margin 
convexly produced over the base of the scutellum; corium with 
the apical margin straight, the apical angle rounded; membrane 
with tlle veins forlning nlany areolets or cells at base; lneso
sternum some\vhat broadly elevated and \videly emarginate 
anteriorly; metasternum broadly elevated and posteriorly broadly 
sinnate to receive the basal abdolninal tubercle; legs sOlne\vhat 
short, femora armed with two spines at apices. 

411. Amissus atlas, St&l, Tr. E'. 8. (3) i, p. 596 (1863); Atk. J. A. S. B. 
lviii, p. 63 (1889). ' 

"Dark castaneous; narro\v margin and posterior area of 
pronotnm, apex of scutellum, hemelytra, COXffi, trochanters and , . 

r 
1 

I 

; 
I 

I 

~"jg. 167.-A,ni.-:.su . .;; at/a .. ..:. 

abdominal ';llargin dilutely castaneous; antennre, veins of helnelytra, 
and the tarsi yellowish-castaneous; apical angles of the abdominal 
segments black." (Stal.) 

Length 41; breadth 19 millime 
Hab. Tenasserim (Atkinson' Coll.).-Singapore (Brit. Mus.). 
StH-l's type is here figured. 
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Division EUSl'HENARIA. 
Eusthellina, Sill, En. Henl. i, p. 60 (1870). 
Eusthenaria, Hort'. Terlnes:. Fiizetek, xxiii, p. 340 (1900). 

}Ietasternum simple or elevated, never freely produced anteriorly; 
scutellum equilateral, narro\ving and slightly produced at the apex, 
behind the frena, rounded or truncated at apex, less than half the 
length of abdomen; pronotull1 not ,posteriorly produced. 

J~ynops'is of Gene)"a. 

_\.. P08teriol' femora in luale sex strongly incl'as
sated and neal' base longly, spined. 

n. )Ietasternum strongly elevated 
b. )IetasternuUl not elevated. . 

B. Pusterior fenlora ill male sex neither incl'as
.sated nor longly spined near base. 

n. )Ietastel'nUUl elevated. 
a. Secontl abdominal segluent centrally ele

vated and reaching base of nletastel'llUnl. 
ale Length of head about equal to breadth 

l)etween eyes. 
a'?-. )IesosternU1l1 with a furrowed ridge; 

metastel'nal plate, narrowed an
teriorly, emarg'inate from centre to 
base. . 

0"1.. ~Iesosternulll with a distinct central 
plate, fUl'rowed anteriorly; meta
sternal plate with margins straight 
from base to centre, then broadly 
rounded to apex. . 

b. Fil'dt abdominal segnlent elevated and 
reaching base of metastern urn. 

hI. Ifead shorter than breadth between 
eyes 

b. lIetasternUUl not elevated. 
a. Posterior femora nloderately tkickened, 

posterior tibire curved. . . . . . . 
b. Postel'jor femora not thickened, posterior 

tibire stl'aight. 
a l •. \.bdominal margins straight, not 

dilated . 
I}. AbdoDlinal margins ampliated, fOl'ming 

an angle on each side 

Genus EUSTHENES. 

EUSTHENRS, p. 203. 
EUROSTUS, p. 268. 

MATTIPHUS, p. 269. 

ORIGANAUS, p. ~71. 

ASIARCHA, p. 272. 

CARPONA, p. 273. 

PYCANUl\I, p. 274. 

DALCANTHA, p. 275. 

Eusthenes, L(tporte, Ess. H(l1n. p. 64 (1832); A.1ny.~" Se1·~'. Hhn. 
p. 167 (1843); StBl, Hel1~. A.fr. i, p. 225 (1864). 

Type, E. robustus, Lepell. & Serv. 
Distribution. Oriental Region and China. 
Head moderately long, the apex some,yhat truncate, lateral 

lobes much longer than central lobe, which is altogether submerged, 
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basal joint of al1tennre just passing npex of head; pronotum 
transverse, lateral angles -moderately prominent and rounded, 
posterior margin st.raight, not produced over base of scutel1um; 
metasternal plate elevated, but scarcely produced beyond the 
intermediate coxre ; legs robust, posterior femora much incrassated, 
with!], strong and long spine near base; scutellulll not reaching 
the middle of the abdomen. 

412. Eusthenes robustus, Lepell. ~ Be')"!:. (Tessarntoll1a) Ene. Metl,. 
x, p. 591 (1825) ; Atkins. J. A. S. B. l"iii, p. 64 (1889) & SYll. 

Eusthenes elepllRs, Doll1'n, Steif. ent. Ze£t. xxh-, p. 351 (1863)", 

Body broad, blackish-brown, the coritnn paler and lnore 
eastaneous in hue; antennre black; legs bIael" tarsi castaneous; 
above very thickly, finely, and obscurely punctate; lateralluargins 

}'ig. 168.-E'l(stlllne~ tobustl' . ..;. 

of pronotuln transversely "Tinkled; secon d joint of antennre 
longer than third, shorter than fourth; lnembrane dark brassy
ochraceons. 

Length 32 to 40; breadth bet\yeen pronotal angles 1 7 to 22 
millim.* 

Dab. Assam,; Sibsagar (Atlcinson), Naga Hills (Doherty).-Also 
received from J aya and Borneo. 

413. Eusthenes hercules, Stal, En. He'Jn. i, p. 231 (1870). 

Above piceous, the .corium as a rule much paler and luore 

* At~iI~son (J. A. S. E. lviii, p. 65). give~ the d.imensions of this species a 
36-46 luIlhm. I have seen no such gIgantIc specImens as the last dimension 
denotes. :My largest examples are from Jaya and Borneo. 
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C&staneous: body beneath pale casta.neolls; connexivum black, 
"'ith a reddisb-ochraceous spot at base of each segment; apex of 
scutellum castaneous; legs black; the tarsi yellowish-castaneous. 

Allied to the preceding species (E. 1"obustus), from \vhich it differs 
in having the proDotum not \vider tban the corium, the meso
sternal ridge furrowed, a spotted connexivum, the body beneath 
differently coloured, &c. 

Length 39 to 42; breadth bet\l?een pronotal angles 20 to 22 
Inillim. 

Hab. I~basi Hills (Ghennell); Ntiga Hills (Dohe)oty). 

41.t. Eusthenes eurytus, Dist. Tr. E. S. ]887, p. 358 . 

.t\.llied to E. lte1'cldes, Still, but slllaller, the pronotum Dluch less 
rounded at the anterior lateral margins, and the lateral angles 
even less produced than in that species; antennre entirely black, 
except the apical joint, ,,,bich is very narrowly ochraceous at the 
apex; tarsi bright ochraceous; post.erior femora beneath \vith a 
strong spine neat' base, and ,yith a double series of short spines 
near apex. 

Length 32 to 36; breadth betnreen pronotal angles 14 to 16 
luillim. 

Hab. assaul (Coll. Dist.}; Shillong (Gills). 
The dark legs and pale ochraceous tarsi afford one means for 

the identification of this species. 

415. Eusthenes smvus, Still, Tr. E. S. (3) i, p. 597 (1863). 

Olivaceous black ,vith ferruginous reflections, the corium most 
strongly suffused; body beneath, base of the apical joint of 
the antennre, and the apex of the scutellum very pale castaneous. 

Allied to E. ettrytus, from 'v hich it differs by having the t.arsi 
dark cast.aneous, not ochraceous, base of apical joint of antennre 
ochraceous, posterior femora either ,vanting the double series of 
spines near apex or possessing them very obsoletely. 

Length 27 to 32; breadth bet,,,een pronotal angles 13 to 16 
millime 

Hab. Sikhiln (Atkinson); Khasi Hills (Ghen'Ylell); Naga Hills 
(DolteJoty). Deccan (Stoclcholn~ .Lllus.).-Also received from North 
China, from ,vhich the type was described. 

416. Eusthenes polyphemus, SNil, Tr. E. S. (3) i, p. 598 (1863) ; ide 
Eno :IIel1~. i, p. 232 (1870). 

Above shining purp1i~h-black, the corium a little paler: body 
beneath and legs very pale castaneous, the posterior femora 
purplish-black; apex of scutellum and a large portion of the basal 
joint of antennre very pale castan~ous. 

This species, besides its smaller size and differently coloured 
legs, differs from E. hercules in having the mesosternal ridge more 
elevated and in that part not furrowed; the posterior tibire not 
so stout, ,vith the low-er flattened portion longer and reaching the 
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middle of the tibioo; the structure of the anal, segment is also 
different. 

Length 33 to 35; breadth between pronotal angles 18 millime 
Hab. Deccan (Stoclchol1n llfus.). Khasi Hills (Coll. Dist.) ; Naga 

Hills (Dolterty). Burma; I{arennee (Fea). 

417. Eusthenes thoracicus, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) vi, p. 61 (1900). 

Head, pronotuln, scutellum, and legs piceous; corium and body 
beneath very dark castaneous; apex of scutellulll and eyes reddish
ochraceous; antennre black, second joint a little longer thaIt the 
third (remainder mutilated in type); pronotum \vith the lateral 
Inargins distinctly reflexed, rounded anteriorly, and a little 
concavely sinuate before the posterior angles, \l7hich are sub
prominent; before the rounded anterior- lateral margins is a broad 
sublateral rugosity \vhich is strongly transversely striated, remainder 
of disk some\\'hat faintly striat.ed and luoderately punctate; 
posterior felnora in male ·strongly incrassated, beneath ,vith a long 
robust curved spine near base, and \vith a series of small obtuse 
spines near apex. Other characters as in E. 'robustus, but 
E. th01'acicus differs from that and other species of the genus by 
the structure of the pronotum. 

Length 36; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles Ii; greatest 
abdominal breadth 20 millim . 

.fl"ab. Assam (Atkinson, Brit ..... Mus.). 

-l18. Eusthenes cupreus, 1Vestw. (Tessal'atoma) in Hope Cat. i, p. 27 
(1837); Dalt. List He1}~. i, p. 342 (1851) ; Still, En. Hem. i, p. 231 
(1870). 

Castaneolls, cupreous, or olivaceous-bro\vD, scutelluDl ahvays dark, 
sometilnes darker than renlaining surface; antennre black, extreme 
tip of apical joint rufescent: body beneath pale castaneous, legs n. 
little darker; body sonle\vhat narro\v and elongate. 

Length 26 to 28; breadth between prollotal angles 12 to 13 ; 
greatest breadth at corium 14 to 16 -millime 

Hab. Sikhim; AssalD; I(hasi Hills (Ohennell). N.\V Himalaya 
(Incl. .ilfus.). 

Stdl, writing on the above species, states that in collections 
two species are confused. One (length 24; breadth 12 miJIim.) is 
distinguished by its smaller size, its somewhat Inore brilliant colour, 
by having the 'anterior part of the pronotum and the hemelytra at 
base olivaceous, the antennre shorter, the anterior margins of the 
pronotum not reflexed, and the dorsum of the abdomen with a 
large, shiny brassy-green disl{. For this species he proposes the 
nallle of E. tlteseu-s, SHU. I have not seen any species agreeing 
\vith this description from our fauna. The dimensions given by 
Stal for E. cltjJ'ret!-8 (length 29-35; breadth of hem. 14!-17 ! 
millim.) exceeds the size of the series of specimens no\v before me. 

E. cvpreus and the t\VO follo'Ying species are distinguished by 
1110re elongate structure. 
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419. Eusthenes rubefactus, Dist. Tr. E. S. 190~, p. 111. 

Above dark castaneous tinged 'v~th olivaceous; body beneath 
with legs pale bright .castaneo.us or ochraceous; ~bdomen above 
purplish-red; conneXlvum ohvaceous, spotted "7~t~ ochrace?us 
at segmental bases; antennre piceolls, ,vith t.he b~sal JOl~t, eXCll1~lng 
apex, reddish-ochraceous; eyes in,vardly margIned wIth reddlsh
ochraceous; head \vith the lateral lobes obliq llely striate, the basal 
area slightly rugulose; antenll,re wit~ the thi:d j?i~t short.er than 
the second or fourth joints, extloelne tIP of apIcal JOInt ochraceollS ,; 
pro~otum \vith the lateral margins strongly wrinkled, the lateral 
angles subprolllinent and subacute. -- Male. ~osterior femora 
strongly incrassated, with a long and strong SpIne at less than 
half the length from base, a series of small spines on inner margin 
of apical area, aDd with' a prolninent stout spine or tooth at apex. 

The spotted connexivum and colour of the body beneath and. of 
the legs \vill at once differentiate this species. 

Length 27 to 33; breadth between pronotal angles 12 to 15 
millime 

Hab. Burma; Karennee (Feet). 

420. Eusthenes scutellaris, Herr.-Schiijf. (Tesseratoula) TVan:::. Ins. 
iv, p. 81, p. 410 (1839); Stal, En. He1Jt. i, pp. 71 & 231 (1870); 
D£st. A. M. N. H. (5) iii, p. 45, (1879). 

Eusthenes minor, 'V"oll. Faun. Ind. lVeerl. iii, p. 29 (1868). 
Eusthenes antennatus, lJist. Tr. E. S. 1887, p. 357. 

Head, pronotum, and coriuln purplish-bro\vn; eyes ochraceous ; 
scutellunl very dark olivnceous with the apex castaneous ; Inem
brane shining brassy-brown; basal joint casta-neous, and apical 
joint of the antennre ochraceous, the last with the apex blackish, 
second and third joints blackish, base of second narro,vly castaneolls, 
apical joint sOille\vhat longest, second very slightly longer than 
third: body beneath bro\vnish-ochraceous, sometimes castaneous ; 
legs castaneolls, tarsi slightly paler; pronotum finely transversely 
striate; scutellum more coarsely striate; corium thi9kly and 
finely punctate; posterior femora with a long spine near base, 
and a double series of short spines on apical half of the under 
surface, of \vhich the last t\VO are the longest. The elongate form 
of the body and the colour of the antennre distinguish this species; 
connexivum generally purplish-brown, \vi~h a more or less distinct 
ochraceous spot at base of each segment. 

Length 25 to 26; width between pronotal angles 12 millime 
H(f~b. Nepal. Khasi Hills; Shillong (Ooll. Dist.). 
I originally referred to this species as E. sctttella1"is (St~))Oa), but 

subsequently described it as a ne\v' species, owing to the unsatis
factory nature of the figure given by Herrich-Schaffer. I think it 
better to pursue my first course as most likely being the correct 
one. In my description of E. antennatu8 t\VO printer.s' errors 
occurred: "legs ochraceous" for eyes ochraceous; and" Long. 35 
to 36 mm." for 25 to 26 millim. 
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Genus EUROSTUS. 
EU1'ostus, Dall. L'ist He'Ju. i, p. 342 (1851); Stal, Hem. Afr. i, 

p. 225 (1864). 

Type, E. validus, DaIl., from China. 
])istribution. Himalayas; Burnla; China. 
Head longer than broad, narrowed anteriorly, the npex slightly 

emarginate; antennre four-jointed, second joint longer than the 
third; rostrum about reaching the middle of the mesosternum: 
pronotulll with the lateral angles nnarmed, I posterior margin not 
produced; scutellum short, not reaching the middle of the abdd.oen, 
apex small, rounded, and somewhat spatulate; abdomen unarmed 
at thp. base; sternum \vithout a ridge; legs stout, anterior and 
intermediate feulora ,vith t"ro spines beneath near apex, posterior 
femora much incrassated, with a long acute spine near base, two 
shorter spines near apex, and a double series of minute spines 
placed along the under surface. 

421. Eurostus grossipes, DaZZ. Lz·st Hmn. i, p. 343 (1851). 

Head, pronotum, scutellum, and connexivum opaque, piceous 
\vith an 01ivaceous tinge; pronotum faintly ,vrinkled transversely, 
the extreme lateral D1argins brown; scutellum transversely 
wrinlded, the apex ochraceous; corium purplish-bro,vn, opaque; 
membrane bro,ynish-ochraceous; oonnexivum \vith an ochraceous 
spot at the base of each segment: body beneath dull violaceous, 

Fig. 169.-EuJ'ostus gross/pes. 

opaque, ,,·ith the lateral margins and median area. brownish
ochraceous; legs and rostrum bro,vnish-ochraceous; antennre 
with the basal joint bro,vnish-ochraceous, second black, extrenle 
apex of fourth joint ferruginous. 

The above is the description of a typical specimen; some are 
wholly dark olivaceous-green, or purplish-bro\vn above. 
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Length 30 to 36 ; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 15 to 17 
millim. 

Hab. Sikhim; Darjeeling (Coll. Dist.). .A.ssaln; Khasi Hills 
(Ollennell); Margherita (Doherty). 

422. Eurostus ochracens, ilfontand.? Ann. Soc. Ent. .Belg. XXXVlll, 

p. 0:38 (1894); Dist. Tr. E. S. 1901, p. 10:3. 

Dull ochraceous; antennre, margins of head, lateral margins of 
proDotum, basal lateral luargin of coriuln, and the connexivum 
blac\ ; body beneath, legs, and basal joint of an tennre ochraceous ; 
pronotulD faintly and scutellunl more profoundly transversely 
striate. 

Length 2i ~ to 32; greatest breadth 15 to 16~ millime 
IIab. Burma; Karennee (Fea). The species 'vas founded on 

n Chinese speciulen. 

Genus MATTIPHUS. 

)Iattiphus, A1ny. ~. Servo Hhn. p. 168 (1843); Sttll, Hem. Afr. i, 
p. :!25 (1864). 

l'ype, .JI. laticollis, 'V estw. 
Distribution. Oriental Region. 
Pronotum dilated laterany, transversely quadrate, the anterior 

angles rather prominent; head \vith the apex emarginate, basal 
joint of antennoo just passing apex of head; rostrum extending to 
about the middle of mesosternum, which is distinctly ridged, the 
ridge anteriorly furro\ved; metasternal plate moderately elevated, 
not posteriorly, but from base to centre emarginate, narrowed 
anteriorly: legs simple, posterior femora in the male neither 
incrassated nOl· very prominently spined near base; second 
abdominal segment centrnlly elevated and reaching the base of the 
Inetasternum; angles of sixth abdominal segment in the maie 
rounded, in the female acute. 

423. Mattiphus laticolli8~ Westw. (Eust'henes) 'in Hope Cat. i, p. 27 
(1837); Dall. List Hen2. i, p. 344 (1851). 

Mattiphus carrenoi, AlIty. ~. Servo Henl. p. 168 (1843). 

Pale, shining, castaneous; scutellum blackish-castaneous, the 
extrelne apex pale luteous; connexivum blackish, obsoletely, 
SODletimes distinctly, spotted with ochraceous at the segnlental 
bases: body beneath and legs luteous; abdomen \vith a series of 
transverse strire near stigmata, \vhich are sometimes darker in 
colour; antennm black, basal joint and extreme apices of 
remaining joints luteous. 

Length 27 to 29; breadth between posterior pronotal angles 
15 millime 

Bab. ·India (Arny. 9· Serv., 'probably Burma or Tenasserim).
Malay Peninsula and Java. 
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~l-24. Mattiphus mruginosus, Stlil, T,,·. E. S. (3) i, p. 600 (1868). 

Oval; brassy-gloeen above, finely punctate; pronotum slightly 
transversely rugose, its posterior area and inner area of corium 
more or less ferruginous: body beneath and legs, extreme apex of 
scutellulD, aIJex of third and base of fourth joints of antennre, and 
small n1arginal abdominal spots ochraceous ; sternum and abdomen 
shining purplish-yeno,,,; femora unarmed. Stature of Pycanurn 
rube-its, Fabr., but the lateral pronotal margins are straight from 
the apex to beyond the nliddle, thence obtusely roundly angulate. 

Length 21; breadth 11 millime 
Hab. Ceylon (Brit. Mus.). 

425. Mattiphus jaspideus, He'lT.-Schii.tf. (Pycanum) Wanz. Ins. ix, 
p. 308, f. 1009 (1853) ; Stal (Pycanum), En. Hetn. i, p~ 75 (1870); 
Di8t. A. M. N. H. (6) xi, p. 432 (1893). 

Pale cnstaneous with resplendent greenish reflections; in fresh 
specitnens the green most developed on the anterior and lateral 
lllurgins of the pronotum, basal margin of scutellum, and costal 
area of corium; antennre black, basal joint some,vhat pale cas
taneons, apex of third and base of fourth joints lllteous; apex of 
scutelluDl and body beneath shining luteous ,,,ith greenish 
l'efiections; legs pale cnstaneous, apices of the tibire and the tarsi 
piceous; femora shortly spined beneath near apices; anterior 
lateral pronotal margins strongly reflexed. 

Length 23 to 25; breadth bet"'een pronoial angles 12 to 13 
millime 

Hab. Korth-west Himalaya (Cfoll. Dist.). Assam; Margheritn. 
(Doherty) . 

Atkinson (J. A. S. B. 1889, p. 78) considers that the shortly 
spined femora bring this species into the genus Pycanum. In my 
opinion, the raiEed metasternal plate assuredly locates it in 
.Ailfattip htfS. 

426. Mattiphus 0 blongus, Dail. L£st He1ll. i, p. 344 (1851). 
Pycanum pallipes, }Valk. Cat. Het. iii, p. 473. 14 (1868). 

"Above brilliant brassy-green, general1y becoluing dull pitcby
bro"'n after death; proDotum transverely quadrate, \vith the 
anterior angles rather less t.han right angles, the anterior margin 
nearly straight, with a small central emargination for the reception 
of the head, the lateral margins also nearly straight, the posterior 
margin gently rounded; the surface of the pronotum is faintly 
wrinkled transversely and minutely punctured; scutellum trans
versely ,vrinkled and rather thickly and finely punctured.; margins 
of the abdomen projecting beyond the corium on each side, 
especially at the apex, the posterior angles of the apical segment 
very prominent, acute, making the apex of the abdomen apparently 
truncated and giving an oblong form to the "'hole body: body 
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beneath golden yello\v; legs pale fulvous bro"rn; antenn~ darker, 
with the apex of the third and base of the fourth joints yello\v or 
orange; remainder of fourth joint black." (Dallas.) 

Fig. 170.-lJlattipkl{~ ob/oJ/gus. 

Length 25 to 27 millim. 
Bab. North India (Brit . .l.lIus.). 
Dallas's type is here figured. 

Genus ORIGANAUS. 

Origanaus, Dil3t. A. M. N. H. (6) xi, p. 432 (1893). 

Type, o. ltumel°0S1,lS, Dist. 
Distribution. Assam Hills. 
Body nloderately elongate and narro''''ed to\vards apex; head 

about as long as ",ide at base (including the eyes); rostrum 
slightly passing ~he anterior coxre; antennre ,vith the basal joint, 
not quite reaching apex of bead, second joint considerably longer 
than third; pronotum laterally and angularly dilated; abdomen 
with the apices of the apical segment moderately and angulately 
produced, but not reaching the apex of the anal appendage; 
prosternum deeply sulcate, mesosternum \vith a :Hat central oval 
elevation, "'hich is somewhat broadly sulcated to"rards the anterior 
coxre; luetasternum ,vith a broad central :flat elevation, reaching 
the intermediate coxre and narro\ved and rounded in front; second 
abdominal segment centrally slightly tuberculous. 

427 Origanaus humerosus, Dist. A. M. N. H. (6) xi, p. 4gS 
(1893) 

Very dark purplish-brown; . eyes, legs, and body beneath 
ocbraceous or pale castaneOll8 (in fresh specimens the body is 
evidently pale resplendent green); pronotal angles broadly and 
subtruncately produced, and from their apices the lateral margins 
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.are moderately concave; membrane pale cupreous; abdomen above 
purplish-red, \\,ith two cen-

_

.... tral metallic greenish fascire, 
" g." h lId · 1 ~ ? t e atera an aplca mnr-
.~'\ ~~. .. gins dark purplish-bro\vn; 

pronotum and scutellum 
finely transversely rugulose; 

Fig. 171.-0rigauaus llu/1lcJ'oslls. 

corium very thickly and 
finely punctate; conllexivum 
nearly black, spotted ,vith 
ochraceous at the base,s of 
the segments. 

Length 20 to 24; breadth 
between pronotal angles 12 
to 14 Inillim, 

l:lab. N~lgaHills (Doherty). 
Although I possess six specilnens of this species, the antennre 

:are more or less mutilated in everyone of them. 

Genus ASIARCHA • 
. A.sial'cha, Stal, En. Hem. i, p. 78 (1870). 

Type, A. nigJ'id01Wis, Still. 
D'istribut·; on. 111 dial 
Allied to MattijJhus, Amy. <.'t Serv., but differing by having 

the head shorter and more obtuse: the prosternum furro,ved, thp. 
Inesosternum ,yith a longitudinal furrowed ridge; the In eta
stern tun elevat~d, anteriorly and postel'iorly narro\'red; first 

Fig. ] 72.-Asiarclta JI igJ'idorsis. 

'abdominal segluent tuberculously elevated at Iniddle; nbdolnen 
gradually slightly narro,ved posteriorly, angles of sixth seglnent 
.acutely prominent and directed hindwardly. 

428. Asiarcha nigridorsis, SUit (l\Iattiphus), 7'r. E. S. (3) i, p. 600 
(1863); En. Hem. i, p. 73 (1870) . 

. A.hove piceous, benea.th ,,·ith antennm and legs obscurely 
-ochraceous; extreme abdominal margin piceous; fourth joint of 
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antennm black, the base luteous; membrane greenish cupreous. 
Allied to Mattiphu8 oblongus, DaH., but differing by its larger size 
and by the generic characters above detailed. Abdomen above 
.dark indigo-blue, the lateral margins piceous. 

Length 29; breadth 15 to 17 millime 
Hab. Punjab. Naga Hills (Doherty). Khasi Hills (Ind. lrlus.). 

Genus CARPONA. 
<,;arpona, Dohrn, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxiv, p. 351 (1863); Stat, En. Hen~. 

i, p. 74 (1870). 
,Til-bius, St4l, He1n. Afr. i, p. 225 (1864). 

Type, O. funesta, Dohrn, from Cambodia. 
Distribution. Oriental Region. 
Somewhat allied in structure to Asiarcha, SUU, but metasternum 

not elevated; mesosternum centrally sulcate; length of head almost 
-equal to breadth, excluding eyes; posterior femora moderately 
thickened, posterior tibiro curved. 

429. Carpona amplicollis, St&l (Pycanum), T1·. E. S. (3) i, p. 600 (1863). 

Piceous; pronotum and scutellum moderately rugulose, corium 
'very finely, thickly, and obscurely punctate; antennre ,vith the 
second and fourth joints subequal in length; scutellum more 
-distinctly punctured than the pronotum: femora beneath armed 

Fig. 173.-CarpoJla a?}~}Jli{"ollis. 

''lith t,,·o spines ,near apex, the interior spine on the posterior 
femora robust; posterior tibire slightly curved behind the middle. 

Length 31 to 36; breadth bet\veen anterior pronotal angles 
18 to 20 millime 

Hab. North India (Brit. illul.). Assaln; ~fargherita (Doll~rty). 
VOL. I. T 
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430. Carpona stabilis, Walk. (Pycanum) Oat. Het.·' iii, p. 472. 12-
(1868); Dist. A. M. N. H. (6) xi, p. 434 (1893). 

:Brownish-ochraceous, thickly and finely punctate; pronotum 
(excluding anterior margin) and scutellum (excluding basal area)· 
transversely rugulose; pronotum subquadrate, ,vith the extreme 
lateral margins distinctly darker, the anterior angles broadly 
l'eflexed; corium very thickly and finely punctate; membrane
shining, ochraceous; connexivum margined and spotted with 
blackish: body beneath more or less shaded with resplendent 
green, excepting at the anterior sternal angles and at the m~rgins-
nd central area of the abdomen; legs very dark castaneous. 

Length 32; breadth 19 millime 
Dab. "Hindostan" (Bowring, Brit. Mus.). 

Genus PYCANUM. 
Pycanunl, Amy. ~ Servo Hem. p. 171 (1843); Stlil, He1n. Afr. i,. 

p. 225 (1864). 

Type, P. rubens, Fabr. 
Distribution. Oriental Region. 
Head somewhat narrowed to a point, the apex emargillate; 

antennre with the basal joint just extending beyond the apex of" 
the head; rostrum extending to about the middle of the meso
sternum; pronotum ,vith the lateral margins convex, narrowing' 
anteriorly, moderately reBexed, or with the anterior angles quad
rately produced and reflexed; metasternum not elevated; meso
sternum centrally sulcate '; connexivum extending beyond the 
corium; femora moderately spined near apex. 

431. Pycanum. rubens, Fabl". (Cimex) Ent. Syst. iv, p. 107 (1794);. 
.. Stttl, Hem. Fabr. i, p. 40 (1868). 

. Cimex amethystinus, Weber,. 
Obs. Ent. p. 115 (1801) ; 
BurIn. (Aspongopus) 
Handb. ii, p. 351 (1835) .. 

Edessa amethystina, Faur. 
S.lJst. Rkyng. p. 15(} 
(1803). 

Tessal'atoma alternata, Le
pelle ~ Serv. Encyc. Meth. 
x, p. 591 (1825). 

Above purplish-brown,. 
suffused with resplendent 
green ot;l the head; an
terior area of pronotum 
and scutelluol sometimes 

Fig. 174.-Pycanum rubens. altogether suffused above,. 
or again with the green 

practically absent; apex of scutellum and large spots to con-· 
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nexivum luteous; body beneath and legs pale purplish-brown, 
lateral and segmental margins of sternum, transverse central, 
8ublateral, and marginal abdominal spots, coxm and central area of 
mesonotum, luteous; abdomen above pale purplish. 

Length 24 to 27; breadth 14 to 17 millime 
Dab. Assam (Atlcinson Ooll.). Tenasserim; Mooleyit, Thagata 

(Fta).-A common Malayan species. 

432. Pycanum ochraceum, Disi. A. M. N. H. (6) xi, p. 433 (1893). 

PaTe uniform ochraceous; antennm black, with the basal joint 
and extreme apex of the fourth joint oehraceous; lateral margins 
of the head black; pronotum \vith the lateral margins moderately 
ampliated and rounded, as in P. 'rubens; scutellum with the apical 
margin stramineous; membrane very pale brassy-brown; con
nexivum spotted \vith stramineous at the bases of the segments; 
body beneath resplendent violaceous or greenish, with a longi
tudin(Ll central fascia, the lateral margins, sternal segmental 
margins and curved fasciro on each side, and the legs ochraceous ; 
femoral apical spines blackish; abdomen above bluish-black, with 
two broken, narro\v, central, longitudinal, ochraceous fascim. 

Length 24 to 28; breadth 14 to 16 millime 
Bab. Sikhim (Ind. MttS.); DarjeeIing (Coll. Dist.). Assam; 

Khasi Hills (Ohennell); Naga Hills (Dohe1~ty); Margherita (Incl. 
lIltt8.). Burma; Karennee (Ilea). 

433. Pycanum ponderosum, Stlil, Ofv. Vet.-Ak: Forn. 1854, p. 234; 
ide Ope cit. 1856, p. 63, pI. 1 a, f. 1. 

Dalcantha sancti fargavii, Volle T~jdschr. Ent. Ned. Ind. (2) i, p. 218, 
pI. xi, f.6 (1866). 

Dull obscure luteolls above and beneath; antellnre, extreme 
lateral margins of head and pronotum, and legs piceous or black; 
apex of scutellum and the connexivum pale luteous, the last with 
large blackish spots; melnbrane very pale brassy-brown. The 
shape of the pronotum in a general ,,'ay resembles ~hat of Mattiphus 
oblongus, the anterior angles being quadrately produced and 
reflexed; but P. ponderos1.(m is separated from the genus Mattiph1.{s 
by its metasternum having no elevated· central plate. 

Length 28 to 35; breadth 20 to 21 millime 
Hab. Sikhim (Ind. Mus.). Assam (A.tkinson Ooll.). Southern 

India (Coll. Dist.). Burma (Ooll. 1Ji3t.). Tenasserim; Male,,·oon 
(}i'efl,).-Also received from the Malay Peninsula. 

Genus DALCANTHA. 
Dalcantha, A'Jny. ~ Serv. Heln. p.170 (1843); St8J, Hem. Afr. i, 

p. 225 (1864). 

Type, D. clilatata, Amy. & Serv. 
Distribution. India. 
Head some\vhat short and broad, lateral lobes longer than the 

T2 
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.central lobe and contiguous in front of it, lateral margins distinctly 
sinuated; rostrum short, passing the anterior coxre; pronotum 
with the posterior margin convex; membrane with the veins at 
base forming a number of areolas or cells; pro sternum centrally 
furrowed; mesosternum with a furrowed ridge or two parallel 
ridges; metasternuin not elevated; abdomen dilated and pos
teriorly angulated on each side. 

434. Dalcantha dilatata, A1ny. ~ Serve Hern. p. 171 (1843); Dist. 
A. M. N. H. (7) vi, p. 61 (1900). 

Dalcantha regia, Walk. Cat. Het. iii, p. 474. 3 (1868). 

Head, pronotum, and scutellum olivaceolls, or dark purplish-
brown, corium more 
distinctly purplish; apex 
of scutellum luteous; 
membrane pale brassy
brown: body beneath and 
legs dull ocbraceous, the 

~~ segmental incisures to 
both sternum and abdo
men and SODle lineate 
m"ar kings distinctly 
darker; antennre black~ 
basal joint mostly dark 
ochraceous, apex of fourth 

Fig. 175.-Dalcantka dilatata. joint luteous. 
Length 25 to ·27 ; 

breadth at abdominal dilatation 17 to 19 millime 
Hab. "North India" and Cachar (Ooll. Dist.). 

435. Dalcantha inermipes, Stal, T1\ E. S. (3) 1, p. 599 (1863). 

Purplish-brown above; body beneath, legs, and nearly basal half 
Qf costal margin to corium pale ochraceous; the body beneath 
spariI?gly mottled with pale fuscous; antennre and a median 
central line to abdomen black; basal joint of antennre ochraceous. 

Allied to D. dilatata, but with the pronotum a little shorter, 
lateral anterior angles more dilated and rounded, antennro more 
slender; femora unarmed. 

Length 20 to 22; breadth between abdominal dilatations 14 
to 15 millime 

Hab. Punjab. (B1·it. Mus.). Nag-a Hills (Dohe1·ty). * 

* DALC~~TlIA ST~LII, Volt. Tijdsckr. Ent. Ned. Ind. (2) i, p. 220, pI. 11, 
f. 8 (1866); Stat (pa.l~t.) En. Hem. i, p. ,76 l1870). 

I do not know this species; and St11 in admitting its validity has cited the 
D. regia, Walk., as a synonym. This proposed species of Walker I have 
examined and can only regard as a synonym of ]). dilatata. I quote V ollenhoven' s 
species here solely on the authority of SdU, and cannot give its differential 
characters. 
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I have not proposed a Division for the reception of the two fol
Jowing genera, because they differ considerably between themselves, 
and it is notdesirnble, except when absolutely necessary, to create a 
Division for a single genus. From the Tessa1'tato1naria the genera 
here following differ in having the posterior margin of the pronotum 
truncate or concave and not produced over the base of the 
scutellum; froID the Eusthenal'ict they may be at once distinguished 
by the lengt.h of the scutellum, \vbich is half, or more than half, the 
length of the abdomen. 

Genus MUSCANDA. 
Muscanda, Walk. Cat. Het. iii, p. 576 (1868). 

Type, M. testacea, W nlk. 
Distribution. Hinlalayas. 
Body moderately fiat, subovate; head with the lateral lobes 

meeting in front of the central lobe, but separate at their apices, their 
margins up,vardly recurved; antennm ,vith the basal joint passing 
the apex of the head; pronotum slightly concave on the posteriol~ 
margin, ridged between the angles, before \v hich it is deflect.ed to 
head, angles longl y produced, anterior lateral margins dentate; 
scutellum extending beyond frena, about half the lengthof abdomen, 
subtriangular; corium moderately dilated from a little beyond 
base and narro\ving again to apex; mesosternum only moderately 
carinate, the carination neither continued anteriorly I;lor posteriorly; 
metasternum moderately centrally elevated; abdomen flat, with a 
slight central ridge; rostrum not passing the anterior coxoo. 

436. Muscanda testacea, Walk. Cat. Ret. iii, p. 577 (1868). 

Pale ochraceous, thickly punctate; posterior area of the pro
notum and basal area of scutellum rugulose; antennre obscu1;ely 

'. 

Fig. 176.-M'ltscallda'testacea. 

pilose, minutely spotted with black, third joint longer than the 
second (remaining joints mutilated in the type); pronotum ·with 
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the anterior lateral angles dentate, a dis~jnct ridge between the 
central pronotal angles, which are more coarsely punctate; scutellum 
with an obscure central ridge; corium with the inner area opaque 
and some,vhat sparingly darkly punctate, the costal area more 
thickly and finely punctate; membrane pale purplish-brown; 
abdomen beneath and legs concolorous, abdomen ,vith a marginal 
series of small spots at apices of incisures and t\VO spots at base 
of sixth segment black. 

Length 23; breadth between pronotal angles 16 millime 
Hab. Darjeeling (Brit. Mus.). 

Genus VITRUVIUS. 
Vitl'uvius, Dist. Tr .. E. S. 1901, p. 111. 

Type, V. insignis, Dist. 
Distribution. Burma. 
Body ovate, moderately gibbous, attenuated posteriorly; head 

small, deflected, lateral lobes meeting in front of central lobe, 
lateral margins reflexed, anterior margin subtruncate, posterior 
margin t.runcate, well inserted in the pronotum ; ocelli rather 
nearer to eyes than to each other; rostrum reaching the inter
mediate COXfe, second joint longest; antennm five-jointed, basal 
joint stout, not quite reaching apex of head; second and third 
joints longest and subequal in length, fourth and fifth a little 
shorter and subequal; pronotum convex, deflected anteriorly, 
broader than long, the ,vhole lateral area produced into a broad 
subacute angulation; scutellum convex, more than half the length 
of the abdolnen, its apex narrowed and rounded; corium with its 
lateral margins con vex, its apical margin slightly rounded; 
membrane with longitudinal veins emitted froln basal cellular 
areas; abdomen with the lateral margins entire, not projecting 
beyond corium; prosternum longitudinally sulcate; mesosternum 
obscurely carinate; metasternum obscurely elevated; legs mode
rately robust; tibim sulcated; t.arsi three-jointed. 

437. Vitruvius insignis, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1901, p. 112. 

~
r 
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Fig. 177.-Vitruvi'lls illsignis. 

Ochraceous; anterior lateral 
margins of pronotum, lateral 
margins of cori urn near base, 
some obscure longitudinal punc
tures to pronotum in about six 
series, a double discal series at 
base of scutellum, some scattered 
punctures on disk of corium 
and apical area of scutellum, 
black: body beneath luteous, 
legs ochraceous; head finely 
,vrinlded and punctate, pro
notum more closely so and with 

t\VO elongate, transverse, impunctate spaces near anterior margin; 
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BCutellum distinctly transversely wrinkled,· with a faint but broad 
central impression; corium somewhat thickly and finely punctate, 
but longitudinally levigate on disk. 

Length 17; breadth between pronotal angles 10! millim. 
Hab. Burma; Rangoon (Pea). 

Subfamily VIII. DINIDORIN.LE. 
Dinidol'ina, St8,l, En. Hem,. i, p. 79 (1870); id (jlv. Vet.-Ak. Fork. 

DO. 3, p. 32 (1872). 
Dinidorida, St8,I, o,fv. Vet.-Al.;. Fiil'll. 1867, p. 522. 
Edessidre (part.), Dalt. List He1n. i, p. 316 (1851). 
Dinidorinre, Dist. Biol. Centr.-Ant., Rhynch. i, p. 102 (1881). 

Scutellulll never extending beyond middle of abdomen, its apex 
broad; hemelytra and wings usually complete, rarely abbreviated; 
membrane very large, primary and subtended veins of wings dis
tant, con verging at the apex. The small scutellum and large 
membrane are the principal characters of' this subfamily, \vhich, 
though a small one, is \videly distributed; it is, ho\vever, only 
found in the southern and eastern areas of the Palrearctic Region. 
The genus Dinidor, from ,vhich the name is derived, is Neo
tropical, but an African species has been ascribed to it by 
Horvath. 

SynoJJsis of GeneJoa. 
1\. •. Antennre five-jointed • .A.sPo:NGOPUS, p. 281. 
B. Antennre four-jointed. 

a. Head sDlall, lateral lobes only a little 
longer than centl'~tllobe .. .. . . CYCLOPELTA, p. 279. 

b. Head large, lateral lobes much longer than 
central lobe and ~enerally meeting beyond it. 

a. Pronotal marglns angularly sinuate. 
a'. Abdolllinal margins lobately dentate . ~IEGYMENUM, p. 285. 

b. Pronotal margins obliquely straight. 
b'. Abdominal margins moderately erosed ; 

hemelytra about covering abdonlen. BRYSODEPSrs, p 287. 
c'. Abdominal margins not erosed"; hem-

elytra not covering abdomen. • . ATELIDES, p. 288. 

Genus CYCLOPELTA. 
Cyclopelta, A'Jny. ~. Servo Hem. p. 172 (1843). 
Dinidor, StB-I, Henl. Afr. i, p. 211 (1864). 

Type, O. obscu1·a,/Lepell. & Serv. 
Distribution. Ethiopian and Orienta) Regions. 
Body oval or ovate; head \vith the margins ampliately reHexed, 

lateral lobes a little longer than the central lobe, apex sub truncate ; 
.alltennre four-jointed, basal joint passing the apex of the head; 
rostrum reaching the intermediate coxre; prollotum with the 
latera] angles rounded, not produced; scutellum short, apex broad; 
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mem brane large, veins reticulated; mesosternum sulcated; ab-· 
domen unarmed at base. 

438. Cyclopelta obscura, Lepell. ~ Servo (Tessaratoma) Ene. Nefh. x,
p. 592 (1825); A'lny. ~ Servo Hern. p. 173 (1843). 

Aspongopus alternans, West'W. 'l',~ Hope Cat. i, p. 26 (1837). 
Aspongopus de;{>ressicornis, Herr.-Schaff. Wanz. iv, p. 85, f. 418-
(1839); ide (Dlnidor) ope cit. vii, p. 76 (1844). 

Black or blackish bro\vn; ·a small spot at base and apex of 
scutellum and' connexivum reddish ochraceous, the last with 
black spots: body beneath and legs black; the abdomen luuch 
suffused with red, the lateral margins, to within the stiglIlata,. 
reddish-ochraceous, marginal spots and stigmata black; above
closely, finely, and obscurely punctate; pronotum and scutellum 
obsoletely transversely wrinkled. 

Length 14 to 16; breadth 9 to 10 millime 
Hab. Sikhim; Calcutta; l\1adras (Ooll. Atkinson). Burma; 

Karennee (Fea).-A species found more abundantly in Malayana~ 
and recorded from China. 

439. Cyclopelta parva, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) vi, p. 220 (1900). 

Closely allied to G. obscu'ra, but differing by its m-llch smallel~ 
size and by the antennre, which are shorter and broader than in 
that species, the joints being broader and more spatulate; the 
connexivum is generally spotted ,,7ith ochraceous, and the~~e is 
usually a small central basal.ochraceous spot to the scutellum. 

Length 10 to 12 millim. 
Hab. Rangoon and Pegu (Atkinson Gall.). China; Kiukiang

and Shantung. 

440. Cyclopelta siccifolia, Westw. (Aspong'opus) in Hope Cat. i, p. 26-
(1837); Dall. List He1n. i, p. 347 (1851). 

Cyclopelta tal'tal'ea, Still, Dfv. Vet.-Ak. Forll. 1854, p. 234. 

Fig. 178.-Cyclopelta siccijolia. 

Entirely black or subcupreous black, the membrane more or-
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less brownish-ochraceous. Di~ers from O. ObSCU1Yt by baving the 
connexivum concolorous, neither red nor spotted with black; the 
scutellum has sometimes a minute saDguineo~s spot at base. 

Length 11 to 16 millinl. 
Hab. Sikhim; Mungphu (Atk·inson). Khasi Hills (Ohen-nell). 

Bengal; Moorshedabad (Ind • .ilfus.). Bombay (Leith); Bor Ghat 
(Di.von) , Poona. ·Vizagapatam. Ceylon. Burma; Metanja, 
Teinzo, Bhamo, Rangoon (Fea). 

A species varying considerably in size. On one specimen in 
the collection of the Indian Museum is the following label :
"Insects ,vhich infest Erythrina, several species, and other 
Leguminosre-Poona." 

-1:--11. Cyclopelta abdominalis, Spa n. 

Aboye cupreous-hro\vn, corium and membrane a little paler: 
body beneath pale ochraceous, finely but darkly punctate; abdomen 
,,·ith t\VO fuscous streaks on apical segment, stigmata and mar
ginal spots black; legs dark castaneous; head broad and sub
quadrate, some,vhnt coarsely punctate; antennro ,vith the serond 
joint long, sulcate above, third short (remainder mutilated in 
type); proDotum and scutellunl obscurely punctate aud somewhat 
rugosely transyersely ,vrinkled; corium rugulose; femora spined 
beneath llear apices. 

Length 14 millim. 
J/ab. l\iergui; 'Tavoy (Ooll. Dist.). 

Genus ASPONGOPUS. 
Aspongopus, Laporte (part.), Ess. Hem. p. 58 (1832) ; A1UY. ~. Serv. 

Hem. p. 173 (1843); Stal, Hem. Afr. i, pp. 81, 212 (1864). 
Spongopodium, Spt·n. Ess. Hbn. p. 305 (1837) . 
. A.macosia, Spin. Gen. d'Ins. Art,.. p. 118 (1852). 
P81tagopus, Sign. Ann. Soc. Ent. Iii'. 1860, p. 936. 
Subg. Colpoproctus, St&l, En. Heln. i, p. 81 (1870). 

Type, A. janus, ~Fabr. 
Distribution. Ethiopian and Oriental Regions, one species 

entering the Southern Palrearctic Region. 
Body oval or ovate; head slnall, narrower than in OyclolJelta, 

margin laminately reflexed, lateral lobes a little longer than 
central lobe; antennre five-jointed; rostrum passing the anterior 
coxre; scutellum short, its apex broad; membrane large, veins 
8ome\vhat anastomosed; abdomen unarmed at base; femora more 
or less distinctly spined near apices. 

442. Aspongopus janus, Fabto. (Cimex) Syst. Ent. p. 714 (1775); Lap .. 
Es6. Hell,. p. 58 (1832). 

Cimex afer, Dru. Ill. iii, p. 66, t. 46, f. 7 (1782). , 
Cimex surinamensis, G1nel. ed. Syst. Nat. i (4) p. 2134 (1788). 
Aspongopu8 vicinus, WestUJ. in Hope Cat. i, p. 25 (1837). 
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Ochraceous or sa.nguineous; head, antennro, subanterior trans
verse fascia (sometimes cent.rally broken) to pronotum, a little 
more than basal balf of scutelluln, and membrane, black: body 

Fig. 179.-Aspongopus janus. 

beneath and legs black or greenish black, lateral Inargins of ster
num and abdonlen ochraceous or sanguineous; antennre \"ith the 
third joint a little longer than first, shorter than remaining joints. 

Length 16 to 20; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 10 to 
11 millime 

Dab. Hardwar (Incl. 2lftts.); Khasi Hills (Ghennell); Calcutta 
(ind. Mus.); BOlllbay (Leith); l{handrlJa (Ditvon). Madras; Tri
vandrulll; Bangalore. Ceylon (Green 9" Lewis). Burma; Minhla 
(Gomotto). 

443. Aspongopus ochreus, Westw. in Hope Cat. i, p. 25 (1837). 

Body above and beneath, \vith the legs, ochraceous; antennm 
fuscous, basal a,nd apical joints and apex of fourth joint ochra
ceous; antennre \vith the second and third joints about subequal 
in length, fourth slightly longer than fifth. 

Length 17 to 20; breadth between pronotal angles 10 to 
11 millime 

Hab. Bengal (OXf01'd Mus.). Khasi Hills (Ohennell). 

444. Aspongopus brunneus, Tll,unb. (Cinlex) Nov. Ins. Sp. ii, p. 45 
(1783) ; Dist . .A .• M. N. H. (5) iii, p. 52 (1879). 

Bro\vnish.ochraceous, body beneath and legs more or less in
fl1scated; antennre fuscous, apical joint luteollS, sometimes \\'ith 
its apex narrowly black; abdomen above red; third joint of the 
antennre a little longer than the second, shorter than the fourth 
-or fifth joints. 

Length 17 to 20; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 10 to 
11 millime 

Hab. Bengal; Ranchi (i'rvine), Calcutta (Ind. Mus.). Assam;' 
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N~a and Khasi Hills (O}tennell), Margherita (Doherty). :Bombay 
(Leith). Burma; Minhla (Oomotto ).-Also found in se~eral islands 
-of the Malay Archipelago. 

445. Aspongopus obscurus, Fabr. (Cimex) Ent. Syst. iv, p. 107 (1794) ; 
Stlil, Hel1~. Fabr. i, p. 38 (1868); Dist. A. M. N. H. (5) iii, 
p. 52 (1879). 

Closely allied to the preceding species (A. brunneus), and differing 
by baving the abdomen above black, not red, and the second and 
thira joints of the anteunm subequal in length, not third joint 
longer than second. 

Length 17 to 20; breadth bet,veen pronotal angles 10 to 
11 millime 

Hab. As~am; Sibsagar (Coll. Dut.). Bombay (Leith). Calcutta 
.and Bangalore (Ind. Mus.). 

446. Aspongopus nepalensis, West'W. in Hope Cat. i, p. 26 (1837). 

Dark bro\vnish-ochraceous or pale castaneous; extreme lateral 
margins of the pronotum black; antennre black, apical joint luteous, 
narro\vly black at base: body beneath and legs more ,or less 
-cupreous; second and third joints of the nntennm subequal in 
length; abdomen above red. 

Larger than the t\VO preceding species, and differing from both 
in t.he combination of the colour of the upper surface of the 
abdomen, and the relative lengths of the second and third antennal 
joints. 

Length 20 to 25; breadth between pronotal angles 11 to 
13 millime 

Hab. Nepal (Oxfolrd Mus.); Sikhim ; Assam; Khasi and Naga 
Hills (Olwnnell). Burma; Bhamo (Feet). Tenasserim; Malewoon 
{Fea). 

According to Capt. Gorman, I.M.S., this species is found under 
.stones in the dry river-beds of Assam. ~he animals are much 
sought after by the natives, who use them for food, pounded up 
.and mixed with rice. Specimens ,vere submitted to the British 
Museum for identification. 

447. Aspongopns singhalanus, Dist. A . . Jr. ltT. H. (7) vi, p. 222 
(1900). 

Bronzy-brown; antent:lm, eyes, rostrum, and legs piceous; 
apical joint of antennm, base of rostrum, and the tarsi ochraceous ; 
.antennre thick, the second, third, and fourth joints deeply sulcate, 
:second and third joints subequal in length or third a little longer 
than second, fourth and :fifth joints subequal, fifth joint narro\vest 
and cylindrical: body above finely rugulose and punctate; abdomen 
above reddish; rostrum reaching about halfway between the 
anterior and intermediate coxm. 
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Length 18; breadth between pronotal angles 10 milliIn. 
Bab. Ceylon (Green ~ Le'tuis). 
Allied to A. brunneus and A. obscurus, from both of which it. 

differs by the thick and deeply sulcate antennre. 

448. Aspongopus nigriventris, Westw. in Hope Cat. i, p. 26 
(1837). 

Above and beneath and legs brassy-black with a cupreous tinge; 
very finely punctured; pronotum and scutellum finely transversely 
rugulose; apical joint of the antennre ochraceous, second {tnd 
third joints subequal in length, shorter than fourth and fifth; 
posterior tibire slightly dilated about middle. 

Length 19 to 21; breadth between pronotal angles 10 to. 
11 millime 

Hab. Bombay; Bor Ghat (.Dia.;oon). Malabar (Ooll. Dist.). 
Sago-Palm Bug. Usually hidden from view on the profusely 

branched pendulous spadices of the Sago-Palm (Oa1ryota urens,. 
Linn.). Greedily sucks the saccharine juices from the flowers,. 
and ,vhen in a comatose state is frequently attacked and carried 
away bodily by the smaller ants, \vhich devour the antennre, pro
boscis, and even the feet. This remarkable bug is the principal 
agent through the aid of which the stigma in the Palm (0. u1-ens) 
is pollinated. ComlDon in the Bor Ghat in April and May (R. lt1. 
Dixon). 

449. Aspongopus sanguinolentus, Westw. in Hope Cat. i, I p. 26· 
(1837) . 

. A.spongopus circumcinctus, Walk. Cat. Ret. iii, p. 483 (1868). 

Closely allied to A. nigriveidris, but smaller, and \vith a broad 
lateral abdominal and a narro\v lateral sternal reddish-ochraceous 
margin; coriuln sometimes tinged with purplish; connexivunl: 
ochraceous; extreme lateral margins of abdomen dull dark ochra
ceous; antennre black, second and third joints almost subequal 
in length or second a little longer than third, fourth and fifth 
joints longest, fourth distinctly thickened and furro\ved; posterior 
tibire not dilated. 

Length 15 to 16; breadth between pronotal angles 9 to 9~ millim. 
Hab. Assanl; Shiliong (0011. .Dist.). Burma; Karennee (Fea). 

-Originally described from Java. 

450. Aspongopus fuscus, Westw. in Hope Cat. i, p. 26 (1837). 
Aspongopus marginalis, .Dalt. L£st Hem. i, p. 350 (1851). 

Allied to .A.. sanguinolentv,s, but a little larger and more elongate~ 
the ochrac·eous connexivum and lateral margins beneath with ob
scure dark spots at the incisures; antennm black, with the apical 
joint ochraceous, very narrowly fuscous or black at base and apex,. 
third joint distinctly longer than the second; abdomen above 
red. 
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Length 18; breadt.h bet\\geen pronotal angles 9! to 10 millime 
Dab. N figs. Hills (Ohennell). Bom bay (Coll. Dist.). Tenas

serim; Meetan (P«t ).-Original1y described from Java. 

451. Aspongopus assamensis, sp. n. 

Closely alliedtoA. s(tnguinolentus, West\v., and A.. fuscus, Westw. 
With the first it agreeR in having the antennre \vholJy black, not with 
the apical joint ocbraceous as in A. jU8C1.t8; froID both these species 
it differs by having the body above and legs laterally piceous, the 
body not Inargined with reddish or ochraceous; the upper surface 
of the abdomen is dull reddish \lith the connexivum black; the 
posterior tibire are very slightly dilated; second and third joints 
of antennoo subequal in length, fourth and fifth joints subequal, 
the fourth thickened and furro\ved, the fifth cylindrical. 

Length 15 to 17; breadth het\veen pronotal angles 9 millime 
Hab. Assam; Kh~lsi and N aga Hills (Ghennell), Margherita 

(Ind. lJ1~t8.). 

452. Aspongopus chinensis, Dalt. List Helll. i, 1" 349 (1851). 

Bronzy purplish-black; connexivum black, ,vith transverse 
narro,,· dull reddish spots at the middle of the segments; antennre 
pilose,. black, apical joint ochraceolls, its base black, second joint 
much longer than the third, fourth joint distinctly furro,ved; body 
aboye very thickly, finely, and obscurely punctate; posterior tibiw 
slightly dilated near base: body beneatll nlore distinctly punctate 
than above. 

Length 19; breadth bet\yeen pronotal angles 9! to 10 millime 
llab. Sikhim; l\fungphu (Atlcinson Coil., Bleit. Mus.). Khtisi 

Hills (Chennell).-The type 'vas described from China. 

Genus MEG YMENUM. 

~Iegynlenulll, Laporte, Ess. Heln. p. 52 (1832); St&l, Ofv. Vet.-Ale. 
"Z.,.. 1 186~ ~2') corll. , , p. U .;J. 

l"lseudaradus, Burnl. ~'n 8ilbel''I1l. Rev. Ent. ii, p. 19 (1834). 
"c-\..ulaUl'nS, Bu}'')n. Nov. Act. Ac. Leop. xvi, Supple p. 294 (1834). 
Platydius, fVestw. Zoo/. Journ, v, p. 446 (1835). 
Subg .. ..:\..lloplocephala and Pissistes, St&l, En. Hen~. i, p. 88 (1870). 

rrype, M. dentahon, Boisd., from New Guinea. 
lJistr'ibttt,ton. Oriental Region and Australasia. 
IIead large, the lateral lobes much longer than the central lobe and 

meeting beyond it, the mal'gins tumid at the eyes and unarmed, 
or toothed or spined before the eyes; antennre four-jointed, second 
and third joints much compressed; mesosternum deeply furrowed; 
pronotum centrally tuberculous or only tumescent; lateral margins 
of the abdolllinal seglllents produced posteriorly into a lobe or 
tooth, bet,,·een ,,,hich is a much smaller lobule or tooth. 
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A. Head witT" the rna1·yins tumescent or angulated, but not Bpineil 
before the eyes. 

453. Megymenum inerme, Her1·.-Schiijf. (Amaurus) Wanz. Ins. v, p. 62,. 
pI. 163, fr. G, H (1839); Dall. List Re'l1~. i, p. 364 (1851). 

Ovate, somewhat elongate; cupreous or brassy-black; antennm
very short, much compressed, the second and third joints broadly 
dilated; head with the lateral margins tumid but not spined in 
front of eyes; pronotum distinctly and p~ominently centrally 
tumescent on anterior area, the lateral margins obliquely angul~rly 
sinuate, the anterior angles obtuse; membrane pale ochra,ceolls,. 
infuscated beyond middle; abdominal margins some\v hat finely 
tuberculate at the incisures. 

Length 14 to 15; greatest breadth 7 millime 
Hab. Bengal. Assam; Margherita (Doherty). 

454. Megymenum brevicorne, Fabr. (Cimex) Mant. Ins. ii, p. 294 
(1787); Stal, Hem. Fabr. i, p. 38 (1868). 

Differs from M. iner1ne in being a little broader and less elongate; 
anterior tumescence to pronotum a little more tu berrulous; lateral 
margins more concave anteriorly, more prominentlyangulated at 
centre; lateral margins of abdomen a little more prominently 
and broadly tuberculate at the incisures. 

Length 13 to 14; greatest breadth 7 to 8 milliIn. 
Hab. Khtisi Hills (Ohennell). ,Calcutta (Ind. 1Jfus.). Burma;. 

Rangoon (Fea). Nicobar Islands (Ooll. Dist.).-Also reported from 
China. 

455. Megymenum parallelum, Volle Faun. Ind. Nem·l. iii, p. 48, pI. iv,. 
f. 10 (1868); St&l, En. He1n. i, p. 232 (1870). 

Cllpreous or brassy black; membrane pale ochraceous, more or
less infuscated; head with 
the lateral margins tumid 
or slightly angulated, but 
not spinous before the
eyes; pronotulll with the 
anterior angles somewhat 
longly spinous, the an
terior lateral margins 
deeply concavely sinuate,. 
strongly produced from 
before middle to base,. 
with the outer margin-

Fig. 180.-Megymenum pa1oallelttm. crenulate and irregularly 
sinuate; abdominal mar

gins obtusely but prominently tuberculated at incisures and ,,·ith 
a much smaller tubercle at centre of each segment; an~ennre-
blackish, apical joint ochraceous with its base black. . 
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Length 15 to 18; greatest breadth 9 to 10 millinl. 
Bab. Sikhim. Assam; Margherita (Incl. Mus.). AndamanIslds.; 

Port Blair (Meldola).-Also received from Java and Sumatra. 

456. Jrlegymenum severini, Bergr. Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxvi, p. 50.! 
(1892). 

The principal characters relied 011 by Bergroth appear to be the 
unarmed head in front of eyes. the second joint of the antennre 
compressed but not ampliated; pronotum with a large tubercle· 
on the anterior area; but specially the lateral margins of the
abik>men, which are very broadly dilately lobate at the posterior 
aren. of each segment, and are without the intermediate small 
tubercle of M. l){trallelurn. 

Length 14 to 16; greatest breadth 9 to 10 millime . 
Hab. Sikhi~ (Coll. Dist.). Kurseong (viele Be1~g1·oth). 

B. Head 'witl" the margins distinctly spined before the eyes. 

457 Megymenum subpurpurascens, Westw. (Platydius) Zoot. Jou'rn. 
v, p. 446, pI. 22, f. 8 (1834); StaJ, Ell,. Henl. i, p. B7 (1870). 

Megymenum cupreum, Guir. Voy. Coqu£lle, Zool., Ins. ii, pt. 2, p.172" 
(1838) ; llerr.-Sckiiff. (Amaul'us) JVanz. Ins. Y, p. 61, f. 503 (1839j. 

Megymenum mel'ntii, Le Gillou, Rev. Zool. p. 261 (1841). 

Cupreous or brassy black; menl bl'ane ochraceous, posteriorly 
infuscat.ed; head \vith the lateral margins prominently spined in 
front of eyes; antennre ,,·ith the second and~third joints compressed 
and furro\ved; proriotum with the anterior angles spinous, the 
anterior lateral margins concave, t.runcately produced from before 
middle to base, its outer margin finely and obscurely crenulate and 
the anterior and posterior angles moderately prominent; abdominal 
margins moderately tuberculate at the incisures, and obsoletely 
tuberculate bet,,'een them. 

Length 13~ to 15; greatest breadth 8 to 9 millime 
Hab. Sylbet (vide Atkinson). Burma; Bhamo, Karennee, Palon. 

(Fea).-A common ~ialayan species. 

Genus BYRSODEPSUS. 

Byrsodepsus, StBI, En. He1n. ii, p. 130 (1872). 

Type, B. coriarius, Stal. 
.Distribution. India, Burma, Slunatra. 
Body narrowly oval or subelongate, above moderately, beneath 

strongly convex; head not much more than half the length of 
pronotulu, on each side sinuated, before the eyes moderately 
rounded, lateral lobes much longer than the central lobe, their 
apices separate and obliquely subtruncate; pronotum transversely 
impressed near centre, lateral margins st.raight and anteriorly 
obtusely crenulate; scutellum much shorter than proDotum; mem
brane with three or four basal areolas or cells; mesosternum 
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profoundly sulcated; metasternum large, sexangular, equally 
broad and long, base and apex obtusely sinuate ; abdominal margin 
obsoletely erosed, the segmental angles slightly prominent; femora 
.strongly spined near apices; antennre four-jointed. 

458. Byrsodepsus coriarius, Stal, En. He1n. ii, p. 131 (1872). 

Pitchy-black; above \vith lateral areas of sternum and abdomen 
thickly and distinctly punctate; pronotum transversely rugulose ; 
scutellum posteriorly longitudinally rugose; rostrum, disk of 
abdomen, some obsolete scattered spots to pronotllm and apex of 
.scutellum, a small distinct spot at base of scutellum, and SOlne 
spots on lateral abdominal area paler (lJallescentibus, Stal); ster
num and abdomen at lateral area more or less griseous; second 
joint of the antennre a little longer than the head, basal joint not 
quite reaching apex of head. 

Length 19; greatest breadth 9 millim, 
Hab. Sylhet (Leyden and Vienn(t Mus.). 

459. Byrsodepsus nigritus, Disi. T1·. E. S. 1901, p. 112. 

Piceous; rostrum and apical joint of antennre (excluding base) 
hrownish-ochraceous; antennre w'ith the second joint longest, 

• ~ 1 
I 
~ 

Fig. 181.-BY)'sodepsus nigrit us. 

third joint prominently 
dilated and slightly shorter 
than fourth joint; head 
coarsely and rugosely punc
tate, the lateral lobes long 
and \vell separated internally; 
pronotum rugosely punctate, 
a broad transverse impression 
on anterior area, \vhich be
comes foveate at lateral 
margins, the latter are ob
scurely crenulate; posterior 
margin a little concave in 
front of scutellum; scutellum 

transversely rugose; corium thickly and finely' pUllctate; femora. 
robust, armed on each side with a strong spine near apex. 

Length 12; breadth between pronotal angles 5! millime 
Hab. Burma; Palon (Fea). 

Genus ATELIDES . 
. A.telides, DedI. A. M. N. H. (2) x, p. 360 (1852). 
? Sagrinu, Spin. Gen. d' I '/lS. A 1"t1". p. 117 (1852). 

Type, .. 11. cent1'olinea.tus, DaB. 
Distribution. India. 
Body some\vhat ovate, broadest behind the middle; head some

what foliaceous, t~e laterallohes much longer than the central lobe, 
their margins reflexed and their apices separated, a strong spine 
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in front of the eyes ; antellnrefour-jointed, basal joint not extending 
beyond the apex of the head, second and thjrd joints prismatic; 
rostrum reaching the intermediate coxro; pronotum subquadrate, 
narl'O\Ver anteriorly than posteriorly, lateral angles subproruinent; 
-scutellum short and broad, the apex broad and rounded: co~ium 
very short, apical nlargins rounded; membrane not re~ching apex 
of abdomen; luesosternum cent;rally sulcated; abdomen semi
-circular, slightly convex above and much more so beneath, with 
the apex some,vhat truncated; legs stout, femora unarlned. 

460.· Atelides centrolineatus, Dalt. A. M. N. H. (2) x, p. 360 (1852). 
? Sagriva vittnta, Spin. Gen. el'Ins. Art,.. p. 117 (1852). 

Above brassy-black; central lobe and inner nlargins of lateral 
lobes to head, eyes, lateral margins and a central fascia to pro
Dotum, central fascia to scutellum, lateral margins and discal veins 
to corium, central fascia to abdomen above, and large spots ts. 
eonnexivum, ochraceOllS: body beneat.h and legs pale castaneous; 

•-. .. 4' .. ' 
.. ;. t' 

....... - .. 
~ " 

Fig. 182.-Atelides CCJltJ'{Jli'lCatll ... ·• 

the extreme lateral Inargins, a broad sublateral fascia, margins of 
incisures, stiglnata, and some ',vaved linear fascire on lateral areas, 
black; antennm black, first joiut fulvous at base, apical joint 
fulvous. 

Length 16 to 20 luilliln. 
flab. Sylhet (B~·it . . Jlu-8~). A.ssanl (Ind. JIus.). 

Subfamily IX. PHYLLOCEPHALINjE. 

Phyllocephalidre (part.), Dalt. List He1n. i, p. 350 (1851). 
Phyllocephalida, SttU, He1n. A/i·. i, pp. 32 & 234 (1864). 
Phyllocephalilla, Stlil, O/v. Vet.-Ak. Fiirh. 1870, p. 645; ide En. 

He1Jl. v, p. 117 (1876). 

Rostrum short, not or only just passing*:' the anterior coxre; basal 
joint of antennm not reaching apex of head, except in the genus 

* In Cressona the rostrl'lln just passes the anteriOl· cox:.-e. 
VOL. 1. U 
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01·eSSOnct; head usually broad and foliaceous, or elongate and 
triangular, ,,~ith the lateral lobes much longer than the central 
lobe. 

A slnall subfamily, ,veIl represented in the Ethiopian and 
Oriental Regions, apparently unrepresented in the N earctic and 
N eotropical Regions, occurring in the extrelne Eastern nre& of the 
Palrearctic Region, and represented in Australasia. 

Syn01Jsis of Geneloa ° 

I. Head small, narrowed anteriorly, lateral 
lobes not much longer than central lobe ; 
fiI-st joint of antennre passing apex of 
head. 

Ct. Lateral ang-les of pronotulll directed 
forward in long processes ..... 

II. Head lal'g'e, long 01' broad, lateral lobes 
much longer than the central lobe; first 
joint of anteD:noo not l'eaching apex of 
head. 

Ao Posterior 111nrglD of proDotunl Dot 
broader than base of scutellulll. 

a. Antelior angles of pronotulll not 
produced. 

b. Lateral angles of pronotulll not, 01' 

only slightly, pl'oduced. 
ale Head about as broad as long; 

scutelluDl and corium without 
pale margins or submargins . 

b J. Head longer than broad; 
scutellum and corium ,vitll pale 
margins or submargins ... 

c. Latel'al angles of pro no tum angularly 
produced. 

a2
• Scutellum of medium size, 
distinctly nan"owed posteriorly. 

b2
• Scutellum elongate, gl'adually 

( not suddenly) narrowed. 
a3 • Head narrowed, Dot acu

minate anteriorly. . • 
b3. Head tl'iangular, acuminate. 

01• Head as long as pronotum or 
longer. 

a2• Head as long as pronotunl, 
laterullobes widely separated. 

b2• Head longer than pl'onotum, 
lateral 10 bes contiguous .. 

b. Anterior angles of pl'onotnm lanli
nately produced. 

ale Lateral margins ofheacl straight 
in front of eyes ... ... .. . 

bl
• LaterallllaI"gins of head incised 
. and ampliated in front of eyes. 

B. Posterlor Dlargin of pronotulll broader 
thlln base of scutellum .•• 

CRESSONA, p. 291. 

DALSIRA, p. 291. 

SCHIZOPS, p. 293. 

l\lERcATUS, p. 294. 

SA L '"JANUS, p. 294. 
GONOPSIS, p. 295. 

DIPLORHINUS, p. 297. 

RANDOLOTtI'S, p. 298. 

TETRODA, p. 298. 

G ELLIA, p. 30l. 

MEGARHYNCHUS, p. 301 .. 
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Genus CRESSONA. 
Cressona, Dall. L"8t Heul. i, p. 358 (1851); St&l, Heln. Afr. i, 

p. 234 (1864). 

Type, O. valida, DaiL 
Distribution. India, Burma, SialD. 
Body oblong, ovate; head small, gradually narrowed anteriorly, 

lateral lobes longer than central lobe, but not meeting in front of 
it, antenniferous tubercles prominent at the sides of the head; 
antennre five-jointed, basal joint passing the apex of head; rostrulll 
just" passing the anterior coxre; pronotum ,vith the lateral angles 
produced into long straight horns projecting for\vard beyond 
the apex of the head and some,vhat compressed to\\'ards their 
apices, \vhich are notched, their anterior lateral margins strongly 
dentate, the dentation strongly continued along the under surface 
of the lateral angles; membrane with longitudinal veins. 

461. Cressona valida, Dall. List He?n. i, p. 358, pI. xi, f. 3 (1851). 

Body above and beneath ochraceous, coarsely punctate on the 
pronotum and scutellum, 
more finely so on the 
corium; pronotuln ,vith 
two central longitudinal 
series of piceous punctures 
and with the scutellum 
and corium sometimes 
containing some scattered 
black points; membrane 
pale ochraceous, with some 
minute black speckles; 
pro-and mesosterna crossed 
by a narrow black fascia 
on each side near coxre; 
abdomen with numerous 

Fig. lS3.-0ressona valida. black speckles; femora 
speckled with bro\vnish. 

Length 23 to 25 millime 
H abo Sikhim (Goll. Atkinson). Burma; Bhamo, Karennee 

(Fea). 

Genus DALSIRA. 

Dalsira, A'IllY. ~. Servo Hem. p. 175 (1843) ; Stal, En. Hell.". v, p.l18 
(1876). 

Phyllocephala (part.), Dall. List Hem. i, p. 352 (1851). 

Type, D. ajfi'nis, Amy. & Serv., an African species. 
Distribution. Ethiopian and Oriental Regions. 
Body broadly elongate; head about as broad as long; antennre 

five-jointed, basal joint not reaching the apex of head; rostrum 
reaching the anterior coxre; pronotum with the lateral angles 

u2 
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prominent and lyery broadly rounded, the lateral margins obscurely 
dentate or crenulate; scutellum extending a little beyond the 
middle of the abdomen; membrane with longitudinal veins; 
mesosternum \vith a rantral ridge. 

462. Dalsira glandulosa, Wolff (Edessa), Ie. v, p. 176, pI. xvii, f. 170 
(1811); BurIn. (Aelia) Handh. ii, p. 357 (1835); Dall. (Phyllo
cephala) L'ist Hem. i, p. 353 (1851); seal, Ell. He1n. v, p.119 
(1876). 

Dull dark ochraceous, ,,·ith some small scattered black freckles 
on head, pronotum, and scutellum; antennre and eyes black, basal 
joint and bases of second, third, and fourth joints brow·nish ; 
scutellulll with a large, elongate, shining, greenish-black spot at 

Fig. 184.--Dalsira glandul()sa. 

each basal angle; body beneath and legs a little darker than 
above. 

Length 23 to 28; breadth bet,,·een pronotal angles 13 to 15 
Inillim. 

H abo Bengal. Assam; Kh~isi and N aga Hills (Ghennell). 
Burma; Bbamo (Fea).-.AIso received frolll Hainan Island and 
China. 

463. Dalsira scabrata, ])ist. Tr. E. 8.1891, p. 113. 

Very dark castaneous; connexivum and abdolnen beneath 
test.aceou~; antennro fuscous, fourth and fifth joints pale luteolls, 
rather more than apical half of fifth joint fuscous; membrane 
bro,v.nish-ochracebns; head very coarsely punctate, sOlne\vhat 
tess·ellate on basal half; second joint of antennm a little shorter 
than third, third and fourth subequal, fifth longest; pronotum 
very coarsely rugose, with a distinct transverse ridge bet~een the 
lateral angles, beyond which it is deflected anteriorly and distinctly 
transversely foveate, the lateral margins strongly and coarsely 
dentate, the lateral angles a little prominent, broadly rounded 
and coarsely dentate; scutellum transversely rugose; corium very 
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finely punctate and slightly ,,'rinkled; rostrum dull ochraceous 
and reaching the nnterior coxre. 

Length 17; breadth between pronotal angles 10 to 11 millime 
Dab. Burma; Karennee (Fea). 

Genus SCHIZOPS. 

Schizops, Spblola (Schyzops), Essai, p. 297 (1837); Amy. ~. &rv. 
Henl. p. 176 (1843). 

Type, S. l£gyptiaca, Lefebyre, a Palrearctic species. 
Distribution. Palrearctic, Ethiopian, and Oriental Regions. 
This genus is closely allied to D(tl~/ra. Head triangular, lateral 

lobes much longer than central lobe, meeting beyond it, but a Little 
divided at their apices; antennre five-jOInted, basal joint not 
reaching the apex of the bead. SchizOl)S differs principally from 
Dalsira in having the basal angular streak to the scutellum 
continued throughout its length to apex; the lateral margins of 
the corium are similar to those of the scutellum. 

Only three species are kno\vn: one Palrearctic, extending as far 
as Aden at least; one from East Africa; and the third belonging 
exclusively to this fauna. 

464. Schizops insignis, JValk. (Schismatops) Cat. Ret. iii, p. 495 
(1868); St~l, En. He'Jn. v, p. 120 (1870). 

"Tawny, very thickly and minutely punctured, slightly clouded 
with blackish beneath; head a little longer than its breadth; 
lateral lobes lanceolate, contiguous except at their tips; eyes 

livid, not prominent; , 

Fig. 185.-Sckizops i1Jsigili~. 

rostrum extending to the 
fore coxre; antennre black, 
second joint a little longer 
than the third; pronotum 
between the hind angles 
\vith a transverse ridge 
and an anterior slight 
metallic-green transverse 
furrow, the latter abbre
viated at each end; space 
between the ridge and 
the hind border mostly 
piceous ; hind angles 
acute, prominent; scu
tellum piceous, rounded 

at tip, with t"ro testaceous stripes which are bordered with bright 
green on the outer side near the base; legs tawny; fore ,~rings 
(corium) piceous, costa testaceous; mem brane cinereous with 
many black points." (lValke1"") 

Length 17 to 18 millime 
Bab. Burma (Treacy, Brit. 11[1(8.); Rangoon (Stoclclwltn Mus.). 
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Genus MERCATUS, nov. 

Type, M. illltminatus, Dist. 
Dist'J·ibution. North India. 
Head moderately narrowed anteriorly, lateral lobes longer than 

central lobe and united. in front of it, lnargins slightly reHexed; 
antennre \vith the basal joint not reaching the apex of head, second 
longer than third, remaining joints mutilated in type; rostrum 
reaching the anterior coxre; pronotum broad, the lateral margins 
straightly oblique and serrate, the lateral angles somewhat strongly 
and angulately produced; scutellum moderately broad, narro\ved 
beyond middle; corium "Tith the lateral margins obscurely palely 
erenulate; mesosternum carinate. 

Allied to Basic'l"yptus, Herr.-Sch., from ,vhich it differs by the 
narrower head, which is slightly longer than broad, and by the 
Dlore obscure crenulate or wrinkled margin of the corium. 

465. Mercatus illuminatus, Dist. (Basicryptus) Tr. E. 8. 1887, 
p.358. 

Body above dull dark reddish; pronotum \vith a broad disca.l 
transverse luteous fascia margined with black, attennated at each 

end, and slightly notched beneath 
at centre; head ,vith the eyes 
dull ochraceous; antennre with 
the first, second, and third joints 
reddish, remainder lllutilated in 
type; scutellum \vith a small 
luteous spot in each basal angle, 
\vith a fe,\' very small luteous 
spots at apex, and \vith some 
central and lateral black punc
tures; corium ,vith the base 

Fig. 186.-Mercatus illu,ninatus. of the lateral margin narro\vly 
luteous and ,vith some small and 

scattered blark spots; lnembrane pale hyaline, \vith small fuscous 
spots: body beneat.h and legs dull reddish \vith blackish punctures; 
disk of sternum and some sublateral streaks to abdomen obscure 
luteous; tarsi somewhat ochraceous beneath. 

Length 14; breadth between pronotal angles 10 milliln. 
Bab. North India (Ooll. Dist.). 

Genus SALVIANUS, nov. 

Type, S. lunatus, Dist. 
Dist1·ibution. Assam; Burma. 
Allied to the preceding genus (Me'l"catus), but differing by the 

structure of the scutellum, which is long, slender, and gradually, 
only slightly, narro\ved posteriorly. :{n this last character Salvianus 
agrees ,vith Gonopsis, but is clistin~uished from that genus by the 
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shape of the bead, which is not triangular and pointed, but 
resef:I1bles that of Me~·catus. The lateral angles of the pronotum 
are strongly produced and nlore or less anteriorly directed. 

466. Salvianus lunatus, Dist. (Gollopsis) TJ'. E. S. 1901, p. 113. 

Sanguineous; antennre luteOllS, sometimes tinged with san
guineous, apical joint black, \vith its base luteous; ocelli luteollS; 

Fig. 187.-Salt·iall11S llt11,at1ts. 

pronotnm \vith a transverse 
fascia bet \veen the lateral 
angles bright luteous (in some 
specimens this fascia is absent) 
and \vith two transverse dull 
ochraceous patches on ante
rior area; scutellum with the 
lateral and apical areas lllore 
or less ochraceous; luembrane 
pale hyaline: hodybeneath and 
legs sanguineous; pronotum 
\vith the posterior area rugu
lose and \vith a distinct trans
verse ridge between the lateral 

angles; scutelhuD transversely rugose; COriU111 thickly and finely 
punctate; alltennre \vith the second and third joints short and sub
equal in length, fourth and fifth joints longer and subequal in length. 

Length 15 to 18; breadth bet"reen pronotal angles 11 to 
13 millim. 

Bab. Assam; l\fargberita (Dohe1 oty). Burma; Karennee (Fea). 

4u7. Salvianus dilatatns, Dist. (:\Incl'ina) A. M. N. H. (5) iii, p. 52 
(18i9); 1Vaterh. (Macrina) Aid Ident. Ins. t. G (1880). 

l~eddish - ochraceous; head and anterior area of pronot.um 
paler in hue; a· transverse, slightly-curved luteous fascia between 
the lateral pronotal angles, ,vhich are a little directed for\vard and 
have their apices black; scutellum with five indistinct, son)ewh~t 
,catenulate elevated ridges \vhich are sprinkled \vith luteous, the 
-central ridge usually the most indistinct; membrane pale fuscous: 
body beneath and legs concolorous, thickly and finely punctured 
,vith bro\vn. At once separated from S. lunatus by the very much 
less forwardly produced pronotal angles. 

Length 16 to 17; brea dth bet\veen pronotal angles 11 to 
12 millim. 

H ab. Khasi Hills (Ohennell); N aga Hills (Dohe'J'ty). 

Genus GONOPSIS. 

(ionopsis, A'11zy. ~. Servo Hbn. p. 180 (1843); St&l, En. Heln. v, 
p. 118 (1876). 

Bessida, Walk. Cat. Het. iii, p. 577 (1868). 

Type, G. denticu,lata, .Amy. & Serv., an African species. 
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Dist'rib'U,t'l·on. Ethiopian and Oriental Regions and \J span. 
Allied to Salvianus, but diifel.jng by the shape of the head, ,,~bicb 

is triangular and acuminate at apex; the body is also narro\\'er 
and more elongate than in the two preceding genera. 

468. Gonopsis coccinea, Walk. (l\Jacrina) Cat. Het. iii, p. 497 (1868) ~ 
Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) vi, p. 224 (1900). 

Bessida scutellaris~ TfTalk. Cat. Het. iii, p. 578 (1868). 
Dull pale sanguineous; apical joint of the antennre black,. 

its base red; head and anterior area of the pronotum blackly 
punctate, posterior pronotal area 
rugulose, the lateral angles angu
larly produced somewhat forward 
and 11 p,vard, a distinct transverse 
ridge bet\veeu these angles, and 

~~ the lateral margins distinctly 
serrate; scutellum sometimes 
marked fiS ill Salvianus dilatatus
and sometimes concolorous: body 
beneath a little paler than above" ; 
sternum thickly blackly punctate; 

Fig. 188.-·Gonopsis coccillca. abdomen with fiye longitudinal 
discal and lateral marginal series 

of black punctures, sometimes obsolete, and the stigmata black; 
legs pale sanguineous. 

Length 14 to ] 8; breadth bet ween pronotal angles 8 to 
10 millime 

Hab. Sikhim. I{hasi Hills (Chennell). Burma; Bhamo,. 
Karennee, Palon (Fea). Tenasserim; Myitta (Dohe1 .. ty).-Also
found in the Malay Peninsula. 

469. Gonopsis rubescens, Dist. T1". E.,S._1~87, p. 359 

Allied in colour and general cha~act~rs to G. coc(;tnea, but 
differing by the pronotal angles, which are less produced and 
straight, not up,vard and for\vard as in Walker's species; the 
transverse ridge between the pronotal angles is also straighter
and more distinct. 

Length 14; breadth bet,,7cen pronotal angles 7 millime 
Dab. Sikhim (Ooll. ]Jist.). 

470. Gonopsis diversa, Walk. (l\legal'hynchus) Cat. Het. iii, p. 498-
(1868). 

Dark reddish-ochraceous; scutellum ochraceous, sometimes the 
head and pronotum also ochr.aceous; head and anterior a.rea 
of pronotum blackly punctate, the posterior pronotal area usually 
but not always less distinctly punctate, a straight well-pronounced 
ridge betwe~n pronotal lateral angles, which are only slightly 
broadly angularly produced; apical joint of antennre, excluding 
base, fuscous or black; scutellum "'ith five more or less distinct 
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longitudinal catenulate ridges; corium more thickly and finely 
punctate: body beneath punctured as in the preceding species. 
The principal character in this species is to be found in the short, 
obtuse, pronotal angles. 

Length 12 to 17; breadth between pronotal angles 7 to 
8 millim. 

Hab. BOlnbny (Coll. Dist.); Bor Ghat (Dhvon). 

471. Gonopsis pallescens, sp. 11. 

Above and beneath \vith legs luteous. Closely allied to the 
preceding species (G. cliversa), but apart from the different colour 
may be distinguished by the IDore acutely pointed pronotal angles, 
the posterior pronotal area distinctly ruglllose, apical joint of the 
antennre concolorous, not fuscous, &c. 

Length 14; breadth between pronotal angles 7 luilliln. 
Bab. l\1ysore (Coll. D1:St.). 

Genus DIPLORHINUS. 

Diplorhinus, Amy. ~. Servo He?ll. p. 178 (1843); Stal, En. He,n. v, 
p. 118 (1876). 

Type, D. jU1ocat'Us, West,,-., a l\lalaynn species. 
Dist)"'ibuti()n. Oriental Region. 
Obovate; head about as long as pronotum, \vith the lateral lobes 

prolonged, ,ridely separated, their apices acuminate; antennre 
fiye-jointed, third joint passing apex of head; pronotum pos
teriorly rugose, lateral angles some\vhat strongly and acuminately 
produced, lateral Inargins serrate; corium ,vith the apical margins 
rounded; membrane not quite reaching the apex of abdomen; 
rostrum reaching the anterior coxre; mesosternum centrally 
carinate; abdomen beneath ,vith very obscure indications of a 
central furro\v., 

472. Diplolohinus quadricornis, SUil, En. Hem. v, p. 122 (1876). 
Diplol'hinus furcatus, Dall. 

(nee West'W.) List He1n. 
i, p. 359 (1851). 

Head and pronotum 
bro,,'nish-ochraceous, scu
tellum and corium paler 
ochraceous; veins of mem
brane dark brown: bodv 
beneath and legs pal~ 
brownish-ochraceous, stig
mata black; head distinctly 
punctate, extreme lllargins 

Fig. lSU.-DiploJ·hinlis (juadric01'llis. darker; posterior area of 
pronotum rugulose, apices 

of lateral angles dark castaneous; scutellum finely punctate, \vith 
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a' "central pale levigate line; corium thinly and finely putWtate; 
antennm reddish-ocbraceous. 

Length 20 to 22; breadth between pronotal angles II! to 
12~ millime 

Bab. Assam (Atkinson Coll.). Burma; Rangoon (Fea). 

Genus RANDOLOTUS, nov. 

Type, R. elongatus, Dist. 
Distribution. N. W India. 
Body very elongate; head longer than the pronotum, central 

lobe small, lateral lobes very long, contiguous and obtusely 
~cuminate anteriorly; antennre short, and apparently five-jointed 
and not reaching apex of head, but mutilated in type-specimen; 
rostrull1 reaching the anterior coxm; pronotuID \vith the anterior 
and post.erior margins concave, the anterior angles slightly acute, 
the lateral luargins obliquely rounded, posterior angles rounded, 
not produced, disk 'without any t.ransverse ridge; scutellum long, 
slender, margins almost straight; corium \vith the posterior 
angles some\vhat acutely produced; Inelnbrane with longitudinal 
veins and scarcely reaching apex of abdomen; mesosternUln 
centrally carinate; abdomen beneath convex and faintly centrally 
furrowed to the fifth seglnent. 

Allied to the Ethiopian genus Dichelo~rhinus, St[l. 

473. Randolotus elongatus, sp. n. 

Uniformly ochraceous; scutellum \vith the lateral ~argins rather 

Fig. 190.-Randolotus elongat'lts". 

broad, coarsely and blackly 
punctate for half their length; 
fourth joint of antennro black 
(fifth joint mutilated in type); 
head, pronotum, and scu
tellum coarsely punctate; 
coriutn more finely punctate; 
anterior area of pronotulll 
\l1ith tu'o small transverse 
opaque impressions; head be
neath and sternUIn somewhat 
coarsely punctate; abdomen 
beneath finely punctate; stig
mata black. 

;Length 22; breadth between pronotal angles 6! lllillim. 
Hab. N orth-\vest India; Hardwar (Goll. nist.). 

Genus TETRODA. 

Tetl'oda, A1ny. ~ Servo Hem. p.177 (1843); Stlll, En. Helll. v, p. 118 
(1876). 

Type, T. histeroides, Fabr. 
Distribut'ion. Oriental Region. 
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Subovate; head with the lateral lobes long, acuminate, well 
separated, latiral lllargins nearly straight; antennoo five-jointed, 
basal joint not reaching apex of head; pronotum with the 
anterior angles lo,lnina.tely produced anteriorly into broad apically 
acute processes, lateral margins obscurely crenulate; scutellllm 
gradually narrowing post.eriorly; membrane reaching apex of 
abdomen; connexivum exposed; rostrum reaching the anterior 
coxre; meso- and metasterna centrally carinate. 

a. Latel·aZ lobes of heacll)ointecl ancl sOHtewlutt divergent. 

474. Tetroda histeroides, Fabr. (A.callthia) Enl. S.lIst., Supple p. 526 
(1798); ide (. .. <\.elia) Syst. Rkyng. p. 189 (1803); A'I1~y. g. Servo 
Hel1't. p. 178 (1843). 

A.elia flll'Cata, Fabr. Syst. Rltyng. p. 188 (1803); Herr.-Sck. 
(Phyllocephala) Wanz. Ins. vii, p. 70, f. 738 (1844). , 

Megarhytlchus quadrispinosus, Westw. in Hope Cat. i, p. 19 (1837). 
Vtw. sumatl'ana, Ellen/'. Nat. T~J·dscltr. Nederl. Ind. xxiv, p. 171 
(1862). 

Tetroda bilineata, Walk. Cat. Het. iii, p. 494 (1868). 
Stoll, Pun. f. 197. 

Ochraceous or dark bro\vnish-ochraceous; scutellum \vith a 

Fig. 191.-Tetroda histeroides. 

pale luteous fascia on each 
side; antennre piceous; mem
brane pale greyish, \vith the 
veins bro\vnish. 

A variable species, some 
specimens being piceous 
above, \vith only traces of 
the luteous fascire to the 
scutellum ; the legs piceous 
and the body beneath 
bro\vnis h-ochraceous. 

Length 15 to 18 millime 
Hab. Sikhim. Assam; 

N aga Hills (Ohennell). Burma; Bhamo, I{arennee (Fe(~ ).-Also 
-common throughout the Malay Peninsula. 

475. Tetroda transversalis, lVestw. (~Iegarhyl1chus) in Royle's Ri .. 
Bot. Hin~al. p. !iv, pI. x, f. 7 (1839); Dall, List Hem. i, p. 356 
(1851). 

Body above and beneath \vith legs dark fuscous-brown, inclining 
to piceous; membrane greyish-\vhit€, opaque, \vith the veins 
bro\vnish; antennm piceous, apex of fifth joint obscurely ochra
ceous; head thickly and somew'hat coarsely punctate, lateral lobes 
obtusely pointed and directed out\vardly; pronotum with two 
transverse black areolets on anterior area. 

Leugth 15; breadth between pronotal angles 7 millime 
Hab. North India (Oapt. Boys, Brit. 11fus.). 
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476. Tetroda divaricata, Dall. List Henl. i, p. 356 (1851). 
General forln and shape of T. t/ra 1tsversa lis, but ochraceous, 

sOlnewhat thickly punctate; antennre, extreme margins of lateral 
lobes of head, extreme lateral margins of pronotum, and base of 
lateral DJargin to corium piceous; Inembrane greyish, opaque, 
the veins bro\vnish; body beneath and legs, especially the 
abdomen, darker in hue and moderately but distinctly punctate. 

Length 13; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 7 millime 
H abo Nepal (Ha'r(l1.vich'e, B1oit. J.11u8.). 

b. LateJoal lobes of head/with thei1- apic(tl111a1"gins broadly 
'jooundecl. 

4770 Tetroda atomaria, Dall. List He'Jn. i, p. 356 (1851). 

Hend ocbraceous, thicldy aud faintly punctured; lateral lobes 
nearly meeting at the apex, lateral luargins straight; pronotum 
with the anterior portion ochrnceous, obscurely l)unctate, becoming 
fuscous anteriorly \vith numerous snlall elevated ocbraceous points; 
scutellum piceous, punctate, \vith ochraceous points as on pro
Dot.um, these on apical half forming t,,,"o central lines, an elongate 
levigate luteous spot near each basal angle; coriunl more or less 
piceous, ,vith se,'eral irregular longitudinal ochraceous lines,. 
darkest 011 interior area; membrane greyish-\vhite, opaque: body 
beneath and legs ochraceous, \l,ith a sublateral black fascia on 
each side, more or less bro}{en and interrupted; stigmata pale 
ochraceous; sternum and femora punctured \\'-ith bro~rnish; 
rostrum ochraceous; antennoo pale luteous (apical joint mutilated 
ill type). Lateral lob8s of t.he head ,vith their apical margins 
broadly rounded. 

Len·gth 13; breadth between pronotal angles 7 millime 
Hab. North India (Boys, Br1't. Mus.). 

478. Tetl·oda obtusa, Dall. List He1n. i, p. i357 (1851); StB-l, (Gellia P) 
Ell. Hem. v, p, 124 (1876); Atkins, (Gellia) J. A, S. B. lviii, 
p. 106 (1889), 

Ochraceous, thickly and finely punctate; lateral margins of the 
head with a minute black spine apically ochraceous on each side in 
front of eyes; pronotum ,vith an indistinct transverse ridge on 
the posterior area; scutellum with an elongate black spot at each 
basal angle and \vith a few scattered black punctures: membrane 
very pale luteous, opaque: body beneath and legs ochraceous, with 
a large transverse iropunctate fovea on each side of each segment, 
a few black punctures near each of the stigmata; sternum rather 
coarsely punctate, ,vith a fe\\' scattered black points and an 
oblong black spot on each side of the metasternum; antennre and 
rostrum ochraceous, the last with the apex black. Lateral lobes of 
the head broad and rounded anteriorly. 

Length 13; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 7 millime 
Hab. North India (Boys, Brit. M'us.). 
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Genus GELLIA. 

Gellis, &81, Heln. Afr. i, p. 243 (1864); 2d. En. Hem. v, p. 118 
(1876). 

Type. G. albiuittis, Germ., an African species. 
D·istribution. Ethiopian and Oriental Regions. 
Gellia is allied to Tetroda and is to be separated from it by 

the structure of the head, 'which is much dilated, foliaceous, ,vith 
the lateral margins distinctly incised in front of eyes and then 
abruptly rounded to apex; the lateral lobes are not ,videly 
separated. 

479. Gellia nigripennis, DaY. (Tetroda) List Henl. i, p. 357 (1851); 
Stal, En. Heln. Y, p. 123 (1876). 

Ochraceous, thickly and finely punctate; a transverse ridge 
bet\veen lateral angles and 
the basal margin of pro
notum, basal and lateral 
margins of scutellunl, and 
the membrane black; basal 
area of pronotum and inner 
area of corium fuscous
bro\vn: bodv beneath and 
legs ochrace~us, body ,,,ith 
a sublateral black fascia on 
each side; apex of the 

Fig. 1!J2.--.!..Gellia nigripl'1lnis. rostrulU piceous. 
Length 12t to 13 millime 

Hab. North India (Boys, Brit. jlus.). Kar~ichi (Atlcinson Coll.). 
Bom bay (Coll. Dist.). 

Genus MEGARHYNCHUS. 

Megal'hynchus, Lap. Ess. Hbn. p. 65 (1832) ; Al1~y. I.~. Servo Hen~, 
p. 179 (1843); StBl, En. Hem. v, p. 118 (1876). 

l'ype, 111. 'J·ostratus, Fabr. 
Distribution. Oriental Region and China. 
Body very elongate; head sOlnetimes longer than the pronotum, 

the lateral lobes acuminately produced, slightly separated at their 
apices; antennre five-jointed, third joint about reaching the apex 
of the head; rostruln not reaching the anterior coxre; pronotum 
\vith the posterior margin ,,-ider than the base of the scutellum, 
concaye, \vith its lateral angles posteriorly produced, lateral 
margins almost st,raight and finely serrate, anterior margin con
cave; sClltellunl elongate, narrow, rounded at apex; corium long, 
its apical Inargin a. little sinuate; mesosternum promineJ~tly 
carinate. 
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a. Head longer than the In-onotum. 

480. Megarhynchus ro stratus , F((b1". (Aelia) Syst. Rny'flg. p. 18 
(lS03) ~ A 'my. ~ 8erv. He1}~. p. 180 (1843). 

Lygreus hastatus, Fabr. Syst. Rhyng. p. 239 (1803); Dalt. (l\Iega
rhYDehus) List He'm. i, p. 361 (1851). 

l\IpgUl'hYDChus elongatus, Lap. Ess. He'ln. p. 65 (1832). 

Ocbraceous; lateral margins of the head and pronotum and the 
corium purplish - red; extreme 
lateral margins of pronotum and 
coriuln luteous; membrane pale 
hyaline: body beneath and legs 
ochraceous, anterior tibire and 
tarsi and the antellnre purplish
red; abdo~en ,vitb a stigmatal 
series of small black spots; head 
aud pronotum some\vhat coarsely 
punctate; scutellum longitudi
nally rllgulose and with a few 
black punctures; corium thickly 

Fig. 193.-Megarnyncltus'tost'ratus. and finely punctate. 
Length 18 to 24 millime 

Hab. Sikhim. Assam; Sibsagar (Ind. 1tlus.). "Burma; Teinzo, 
Karennee, Palon (Fea). Tenasserinl; Malewoon (Fea). - A 
common Malayan specie~, and received from China. 

b. Head shorter than the 1)1·onotu'Jn. 

481. Megarhynchus truncatus, 1Vestw. 'In Hope Cat. i, p. 20 (183i) .• 
Megarhynchus testacens, A1ny. ~ Serre Heinl. p. 180 (lS43). 

Dull ochl'aceous, punctured ",ith fuscous, corium sometimes 
tinged with purplish; head. finely punctate, much shorter than in 
preceding species, the lateral 10 bes only separate at extreme apices; 
pronotum somewhat convex, faintly rugulose; other characters 
genernlIy as in M. 1'osi-raius, fron). which it may also be dis
tinguished as a broader and more robust species. 

Length 21 to 25 millime 
Bab. Assam; Naga Hills (Dolterty), Khasi H-ills (Ohennell). 

Burma; Palon (Fea ).-Also reported from the Malay Peninsula, 
some islands of the Malay Archipelago, and from China. 

482. Megarhynchus limatus, Hen·.-Scll. Wanz. Ins. ix, p. 303, f.998 
(1853). 

Closely allied to lJf. t1~ncatus, but differing in having the head 
and pronotum slightly shorter, stature broader, punctuation 
stronger; the lateral pronotal margins are not luteous and are 
more strongly serrate; the lateral pronotal angles more' obtusely 
prominent, &c. 

Length 20 to 22 millime 
Dab. Assam. Burma; Bhamo (Fea). 
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Subfamily X. UROSTYLIN £. 

Urostylidre, Dallas, TI'. E. S. n. s. ii, p. 15 (1852). 
Urolabidina, se6,l, En. Henl. v, p. 115 (1876). 
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Antennre five-jointed, basal joint extending considerably beyond 
the apex of the head; rostrum short, scarcely passing anterior 
coxre; head small, central lobe as long as the lateral lobes; 
antenni£erous tubercles exserted; genitalia usually more or less 
produced; sternum not sulcate; odoriferous orifices spinous. 

This small subfamily is more restricted to Northern India than 
any other subfamily of the })entatomidre, and it is there that the 
greater number of the species are found. Others, but fewer, are 
recorded from the Eastern Palrearctic Region, Malay Archipelago,. 
and Australasia. 

Synopsis of Genera. 

(1. Head provided with ocelli. 
a'. Basal joint ofantennoo nearly as long as head 

and pronotum together; antennre slender.. UnOSTYLIS, p. 306. 
b'. Basal joint of antennre not twice the length 

of head, much shortel' than head and pro. 
Dotum together; antennre stout UROCHELA, p. 309. 

h. Head without ocelli UnoLADIDA, p. 303. 

The genus described by Reuter under the name of Eurhyn
chiocoris belongs to this subfamily, but I have not seen it, and it 
is impossible from the description to arrange it in the synopsis t 

as Reuter has not mentioned the presence or absence of ocelli. 

Genus UROLABIDA. 
U rohl.bida, West'll). z"n Hope Cat. i, p. 45 (1837); Dalt. List Hellt. i, 

p. 313 (1851). 
U rosty lis (part.), West1O. loco cit. 
Calliprepes, 1f'hite, C'ltarleswortlt's .47Jfag. Nat. Hut. (n. s.) iii, p. 543· 

(1839). 
Typhlocoris, Herr.-Sch. Wanz. Ins. v, p. 79 (1839), ix, p. 175 (1853). 

Type, U. tenel'a, W estw . 
Distribution. Oriental Region and China. 
Body elongate, ovate; pronotunl about as broad as the abdomen

t 

the posterior angles not prominent; head small, ocelli absent,. 
apex of central lobe a little prominent; antennre in the male very 
long, slender, longer than the body, third joint shortest; antenn~ 
in the female shorter; membrane indistinctly but thickly longi
tudinally veined; legs long and slender. 

A. Antenno; ancllegs longly l)ilose~· lateral1na'J-gins of lJ1~onoturn 
and coriu'lJ'II dilated. 

483. Urolabida grayi, 1Vhite (Callipl·epes), Cllarleswortk's Mag. Nat. 
Hist. (n. s.) iii, p. 543 (1839); ide T1". E. S. iii, p. 94 (1842) ; . Dall. 
L'ist He1n. i, p. 816 (1851). 

Greenish-Iuteous or pale ochraceous; two large basal sub-
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triangular spots to proDotum, and a large elongate spot at each 
basal angle of scutellum, purplish-red; corium often much darker 

l?ig. l~H.- Crolabida grayi. 

in hue; the clavus, anterior and apical margins pale luteous; 
mem brane ,vith a basal piceous line; rostruul just passing the 
anterior COXID. 

Length 14~ to 16; breadth bet,Yeen pronotal angles 511nilJiIn. 
l/ab. Nepal. Sikhim (Ooll. n~t.). 

B. Antennce and legs not pilose; lateral ?na1'gins of pronotul1~ and 
coriU1n not dilated. 

484. Ul"olabida chennelli, IJist. Tr. E. S. 1887, p. 356. 

Body above reddish-ochraceous, marked ,vith black and luteous ; 
head \vith the central and anterior portions luteous, eyes fuscous : 
antennre \vith the first joint reddish-ochraceous (remainder 
lnutilated in type); pronotuln ,vith a blackish discal semicircular 
line, between ,vhich and I base the colour is paler and thickly 
punctured with fuscous, and t\VO levigate luteous spots on the 
anterior disk; scutellum luteous, \vith three black basal spots, one 
central and one at each angle, a large rounded reddish-ochraceous 
spot divided by a central longitudinal luteous line, and the apical 
area thickly punctured ,vith fuscous; corium ,vith the inner 
claval and the apical margins black, these black lines outwardly 
and broadly margined \vith luteous, the costal lllargin of the same 
colouL'; membrane pale hyaline: body beneath and legs luteous ; 
apices of the femora beneath and apices of the tarsi and rostrum 
blackish. Rostruln just passing the anterior coxoo. 

Length 15 milliol. 
Hab. Nttga Hills (Ghennell). 

485. Urolabida khasiana, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1887, p. 357. 

Above luteous \vith reddish-ochraceous markings, a Sll1tl11 black 
::-pot at each lateral pronotal angle, and t\yO black spots on apical 
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Iunrgln of corium; head ,vith SODle reddish-ochraceous markings 
behind the eyes, which are blackish; antennre with tqe first and 
second joints ocbraceous (remainder lllutilated ill type); pronotum 
\vith the anterior and lateral margins and t,vo transverse £ascioo 
on disk reddish-ochraceous; seutellum \vith the lateral lllargills 
reddi8h~ochraceous; corium reddish-ochraceous, the lateral, cla \1 aI, 
and apical margins luteous, the last ,vith two proJuinent black 
spots; membrane pale hyaline: body beneath and legs luteous; 
apex of rostrnnl, a spot on apex of each femur b0neath, and the 
apices of the tnrsi black; rostrum reaching the lniddle ot the 
mesosternulll. 

J.Jength 14 l11illim. 
flab. North I\Julsi lIills (Ghennell) . 

.JSu. Urolabida histrionic a, "restw. (Urostylis) in llope Cat. i, p. 46 
(1837); Stal, En. Hel1~. v, p. 117 (1876). 

Typblocoris semicil'cularis, Herr.-Sen. 1fTanz. Ius. v, p. 79, f. 525 
( 1~39). 

l'l'olabida billot~ta, IVall·. Cat. Het. ii, 1). 415. 4 (1867). 

Reddish-ochraceous; central area of head, a curved discal 
fascia, basal spot and extreme lateral margins to pronotum, clavus, 
inner and outer lnargins of corium, and all elongate spot occupying 
basal half of scutelluln, virescent; a black spot about centre of 
apical margin to coriuln, somewhat nnrro\vly extending to apex; 
antennm dull ochraceous, apices of the joint.s piceous; rostruln 
reaching the llliddle of mesosternum: body beneath and legs 
luteollS; body ,\""ith a sublateral virescent fascia on each side and 
Inore or less tinged ,,·ith purplish-red. 

Lengt.h 10 to 12 -illillim. 
Bab. North India (Goll. Dist.). SikhilU (.E1tl.:i11.$on). Calcutta 

(Ind • .J.1fus.). Burma; Bhanlo, Rangoon (Fea).-Somewbat common 
in the l\Ialay Peninsula. 

This species is ye~y variable in hue, all the lllarkings, excepting 
the black spot on the apical margin of t.he corium, becoming 
obliterated as in the £ornl U. binotata, Walk. This appears to be 
the dOlninant race in Calcutta. 

487. Urolabida tenera, JVest1V. ,in Hope Cat. i, p. 45 (1837). 

Luteous or yirescent, probably the last colour in fresh 
specimens; pronotum and scutellum and outer area of corium 
coarsely darkly punctate; bead and inner area of coriutn almost 
impunctate; extreJDe apical margin of coriunl distinctly darker; 
antennre luteons, third joint and apical halves of fourth and fifth 
joints piceous; extreme lateral margins of corium pale, impunctate ; 
rostrum reaching lniddle of Inesosternum; male ,vith an apical 
angulllte process on each side o£ genital seglnent. 

Length 14~ to 16 Inillim. 
Hab. Sikhim (Ooll. Dist. g-lnd . .1lltt8.). 

"OL. I. X 
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488. Urolabida uniloba, Still, En. He1n. v, p. 117 (18j-6). 

Closely allied to U. tene1oa, but smaller, antennre shorter, basal 
joint only as long as the pronotum, extremity of the base of the 
second joint, all the third, and apical parts of the last two joints 
black; genital segment ,vithout a lateral process, median process 
much shorter, gradually narrowed, abruptly recurved from 
base, &c. 

Length 10 to 12 millim. 
Hab. N ugn. Hills (Oliennell). Darjeeling (Stoclcllol1n Jfus.). 

Genus UROSTYLIS. 

Ul'ostylis (part.), fVestw. 'in Hope Cat. i, p. 45 (1837); Dalt. List 
Hmn. i, p. 313 (1851). 

Type, U. lJunctigera, 1V est\v. 
Dist1~bution. Oriental and Eastern ]lalrearctic Regions. 
Head provided \vith ocelli; antennro very long and slender ,. 

basal joint nearly as long as the head and pronotum taken together; 
rostruln and pronotum as in U,'olabiclct, body less elongate; mem
brane \vith seven longitudinal veins. 

489. Urostylis punctigera, TVest'lv. £n Hope Cat. i, p. 45 (183i)~. 
Dist. A. M. N. H. (5) iii, p. 45 (1879). 

Bro\vnish-ochraceous ,vith a greenish tinge, some,vhat coarsely 
punctate, excepting discoidal area or corium, \vhich is almost 
impunctate; pronotum, as described by West\vood, \vith t\VO black 
central spots near the anterior margin, but these are usually absent 
or very slllall; corium ,vith a black discal spot, its apical margin 
also narro\vly black at centre and outer angle; scutellum 'with a 
smal1 levigate o,chraceous spot near each basal angle; Inenlbrane 
pale hyaline; antennre lllore or less £uscous, "base of the fourth 
joint luteous" (mutilated in all exaulples now before me): body 
beneath and legs pale bro,,·nish-ochraceous; pr~8tern urn plIDctate,. 
remaining surface finely and sparsely bro\vn-speckled ; rostrum not 
quite reaching middle of mesosternum, "'ith its apex black. 

Length 9! to 11 ~ millim. 
Hab. Sikhim (Atk·inson). Khasi Hills (Ohennell). 

490. U'rostylis gracilis, Dall. List Hem. i, p. 315 (1851). 

Head pale ochraceous, jmpunctate; pronotum, scutellum, and 
corium green, or in faded specimens ochraceous; mem brane pale 
hyaline; body beneath and legs fulvous or ochraceous; tibire paler,. 
tarsi bro\vnish; rostrum not quite reaching the middle of the 
mesosternum, its apex black; antennre long and slender, ,,-ith 
"the basal joint orange, second greenish, third, fourth, and fifth 
brownish, the t",ro latter ,,,ith the base greenish-white"; apical 
margin of the corium concolorous and slightly rounqed. 

Length 10 millime 
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Dab. Sikhim (Atkinson); Darjeeling (Ooll. Disti). I(hasi Hills 
(Ohennell). ' 

491. Urostylis pallida, Dalt. List Heln. i, p. 315 (1851). 

" Above pfLle greenish-yellow; head brownish; pronotum finely 
punctured with brown, with the laterttl margins \vaved; scutellum 

more strongly punctured 
\vith brown than the 
pronotulll; corium thickly 
-and finely punctured, with 
the inner and outer por
tions of the apical margin 
black, the central portion 

I 
yellow; membrane trans
parent, whitish, with a 
black spot in the inner 
basal angle: body beneath 
orange; abdomen with 
the disk smooth and 
shining, the sides reddish 

Fig. 195.- D'joostyUs pallida. and faintly wrinkled; 
legs testaceous; femora 

covered \vith bro\vn points, ,vhich tO~'ards the apex form a short 
line on each side; rostrunl yello\v \vith the tip black; antennre 
with the basal joint testaceous, the remainder pale bro\vn." 

Length I3! to 14 milliln. 
Hab. Sikhim (Atl.:inson). 
The type specimen in the British l\luseulll is here figured. 

492. Urostylis fumigata, Walk. Cat. Het. ii, p. 413. 10 (1867). 
Urostylis philoides, Walk. lac. cz"t. p. 413. 11. 
Var. D£st. Sec. Yarkand. M~·8S., Rllynch. p. 7 (1879). 

Dull ochraceous or pale greenish, very finely darkly punctate; 
a small spot on each antennal base, a similar spot near each 
pronotal angle, apical half of extreme inner claval margin, and 
the extreme apical margin of corium black; antennre with the 
fiJ;st and second joints ochraceous, the· third piceous, fourth and 
fifth piceous \vith their bases broadly luteous; scutellum with a 
small obscure levigate spot at each basal angle, the-apex impunctate; 
membrane pale hyaline, somewhat streaked with ochraceous: body 
beneath and legs ochraceous; rostrum about reaching middle of 
mesosternum, its apex black; lateral ma.rgins of the pronotum 
slightly reflexed and distinctly sinuate. 

Length 9j to 11 j millime 
Dab. Punjab; Murree (Stoliczka). Sikhim; Mungphu (Atldnson). 

Sylhet (Bowring). Assam; Margherita (Doherty). Burma; 
Karennee (Fea). 

I was formerly incli~ed to consider these two described forms 
x2 
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W nlker as distinct species, each being represented by a single 
typical specimen in t.he British l\fuselun-U . . lu1nigata (female) 
and U. lJlliloides (male). A study of larger material has, however, 
satisfied 111e as to their identity. 

493. Urostylis nigromarginalis, Reut. Berl. ent. Zeitschr. xxv, p. 85 
(1881). 

TestaceOlls, above erectly pallidly pilose; pronotum, scutellum, 
.and outer area of corium sparingly and coarsely ferruginously 
punctate; scutellllnl 'l'ith a subtriangular fuscescel1t spot on basal 
nrea, ,vhich is a little IDore densely punctate; COriUJ11 internally 
and towards apex very finely and obsoletely concolorously punc
tate; punctately impressed nt cla'\""al suture, clavus also at the 
margin of scutellum ,vith a series of strongly impressed punctures; 
lateral margin of corium narro\vly black; membrane pale hyaline, 
the interior and basal margins, and an apical streak, fuscous; 
rostrum about reaching middle of nlesosternlUl1; antennre rufous
testaceous, basal halves ,of fourth and fift.h joints pallid. 

Length 12t millime 
J£ab. Darjeeling (vide Reuter). 
I have not seen this species. 

494. Urostylis spectabilis, sp. 11. 

Pale greenish; lateral margins of pronotulu and coriulll bright 
ochraceous; extreule lateral edge of co.rium black; membrane 
pale fuliginous, margins, basal area, and central apical fascia dark 
bro,Vll; antennre with the first and second joints brownish
ocbraceous, third piceous, fourth piceous \vith nearly basal half 
luteous (fifth joint mutilated in type): body beneath pale greenish; 
lateral margins of sternum and lateral projecting margins of 
corium bright ochraceous as above; legs and rostrum pale luteous; 
pronotum and scutellum coarsely and sonle\vllat darkly punctate; 
~laval margins lineately coarsely darkly punctate, some oblique 
series of similar punctures on outer discoidal area of corium; 
rostrum reaching middle of mesosternum. 

Length 13 Inillim~ 
[iab. Nriga Hills (Doherty). 

495. Urostylis farinalia, Disi. Tr. E. S. 1901, p. 114. 

Very pale luteolls, in some specimens inclining to ochraceous ; 
eyes, apical areas of third, fourth, and :fifth joints of antennre, 
and a spot near centre of apical margin to corium black; pronotum 
and scutellum some\vhat sparingly but coarsely punctate; inner 
and outer clayal margins ,vith .a longitudinal series of coarse 
punctures; coriulll with the inner area inlpunctate, the outer 
area coarsely but sparingly punctate. 

Length 10 to 12 millim. 
Hab. Burma; R·angoon, I{arennee (Felt). 
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496. Urostyli8 notulata, Dall. 1'11. E. S. D. s. ii, p. 16 (1852). 

" Ovate, pale testaceotls; head rather small, triangular, broade 
than long; impunctate, faintly wrinkled, with a small oblique 
pit on each si<;le within the eyes, apex of the lobes and whole 
underside of head pale yello\v; antennro clothed \vith very small 
\vhitish hairs; basal joint testaceous, becoming dusky towards. 
apex and covered \vith minute bro\vn punctures; second, third, 
and fourth joints bro\vn, the last rather paler; rostrum pale· 
yellow ,,-ith the extren1e tip black; pronotum pale testaceOllS,. 
ra.ther thickly punctured \vith brown, \vith an abbreviated red line 
on the middle of the anterior portion; the disk with a faint 
tmnsverse furro\v or impression before the middle; beneath 
testaceous, finely punctured with brown, and with a pale reddish 
patch "rithin each antero-Iateral angle; scutellum testaceollS, 
rather thickly punctured \vith brown; meso- and metanotunl 
beneath pale fulvous, smooth, impunctate, ,vit.h a large, dull, pale
bro\vn patch on each side; legs clothed ,vith fine \vhitish hairs; 
fenlora yello\v-testaceous, covered with fine bro\vn points; tibiro· 
and tarsi dusky; corium testaceous, thickly and rather finely 
punctured, the punctures pale bro\vn, the apical margin brown,. 
with the median portion ye11o",'; membrane transparent, colourless, 
,vith a dark bro\vn spot on the inner basal angle; abdomen above 
bright red, shining, very finely wrinkled transversely, with a 
blackish line on each side ,vithin the margins; the margins 
brownish testaceous, edged with brown; abdomen beneath with 
the disk pale fulvous, flat, shining, finely "'rinkled t.ra~sversely,. 
covered with very minute brown points; t.he sides red, the marginli 
testaceous." (Dallas.) 

Length 12! to 13~ millime 
Bab. North India (Dallas). 
I do Dot kno\v this species. Neither type nor representati \'e is 

in the British Museum. 

Genns UROCHELA. 
U rochela, Dall. TI'. E. S. D. s. i, p. 2 (1850); 'ide L'ist He'ln. i. p.313· 

(1851). 
Type, U. quaclrilJunctata, Dall. 
Distribution. Oriental and Eastern Palrearctic Regions. 
This. genus differs from U1'ostylis by having the antennre stouter,. 

and the basal joint not twice the length' of the head, and shorter 
than the head and pronotum together; the species also have a 
broader and more robust structure than in Urostylis. 

497. Urochela quadripunctata, Dall. TI'. E. S. D. s. i, p. 3, pI. ii, f. 1 
(1850). 

Urostylis lopoides, IValk. Cat. Het. ii, p. 414. 12 (1867). 

Bro\vnish-orhraceous, thickly punctate; lateral and anterior 
margins and a central line to pronotunl, lateral margins and a 
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central line to sCl\tellum, and basal lateral Inargins and narrow 
apical margin to corium, luteous; posterior lateral margin to 
corium and a spot in basal lateral margin, a spot on disk and 
another near centre of apical nlargin, black; connexivum Inteous 
.and black; abdomen beneath luteons, a spot on each segment 
within t.he stigmata a.nd another on the lateral nlargin black; 

Fig. 196. -Ur;'ockela quadripunctata. 

-sternum', rostruln, and legs ochraceous; apex of rostrum piceous 
femora some\"\7hat darkly punctate; antennre ,vith the basal joint 
brownish-ochraceous, remaining joints black, about basal halves 
·of fourth and fifth joints luteous, base of second joint brownish
·ocbraceous. 

Length 8 to 9 millime 
Hab. Bhutan. Sikhim; ~Iungphu (Atlt:inson). Very common 

-on Observatory Hill, Darjeeling, at the end of the rains (Atkinson). 

498. Urochela guttulata, St8l, En. Henl. v, p. 115 (1876). 

Allied to U. quadripunctata, but larger, antennre shorter and 
lllore slender, lateral Inargins of pronotum dilated, anteriorly 
roundly-amplified and obsoletely subserrate, slightly sin nate at 
-centre; the levigate line on pronotum and scutellum much less 
distinct, sOlnetimes partly evanescent; Inembrane palely speckled; 
sternum with a distinct, broa.d, sublateral black fascia. 

Length 11 to 12 millime 
H abo Sikhim (Coll. Dist.); l\{ungphu (Atlt'inson), Darjeelillg 

(Stoclc7wlm 11111.s.). Nttga Hills (Doherty). 

-499. Urochela pilosa, Stlil, En. Reln. v, p. 116 (1876). 

Dark ochraceous, sparingly but coarsely punctured ,vith black; 
head impunctate; lateral margins of the pronotum and corium 
levigate, reddish-ochraceous; membrane yery pale ochraceous; 
basal joint of antennre ochraceous, remaining joints black, fourth 
:and fifth joints luteou~ at base; corium ,vith two spots, often 
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indistinct, and spots to connexivum black: body beneath and legs 
ochraceous; abdominal stigmata and an adjacent transverse line 
black. Allied to the preceding species ( U. guttulata), but some,vhat 
broader, dorsal punctuation stronger, lateral mar~ins of pronotum 
anteriorly obtusely rounded, but not sinuated in the middle, and 
chiefly by its strong pilosity. 

Length 10 to lO! millime 
Hab. Kh~isi Hills (Ohennell). N aga Hills (Dohe'rty). Darjeeling 

(Stockllolm JI us.). 

500. Urochela obscura, Dall. LtSt Hem. i, p. 314 (1851). 

"Aboye bro\vn, somewhat obscure, densely and finely punctured; 
head impunctute, black, with a spot on each side within the eyes, 
a spot on the middle of the vertex, and the apices of the . lateral 
Jobes bro\vn; lateral margins of the pronotum ,,7aved, narro\vly 
edged with yellow; scutellum rather coarsely punctured with 
black, \vith the basal angles yellowish, the apex with an indistinct 
reddish longitudinal keel; corium clouded \vith blackish; membrane 
brown, opaque; connexivum black, \vith a yellow line on each of 
the sutures: body beneath reddish; abdomen impuDctate, minutely 
\vrinkled transversely, \vith the stigmata black; sternum finely 
punctured \vith black on the side, disk illl punctate, black; legs 
brownish, femora \\rith brown dots; rostrum brownish-testaceous, 
\vith the apex piceous; antenna) with the basal joint pitchy brown, 
paler at t.he base, second, third, and fourth joints black, fifth orange 
,vith the apex black/" (Dallas.) 

Length lO! to 12 millime 
Hab. India (Oltildren 4" Harclwiclce, B}'it. J..1Ius.) • 

.501. Urochela bimaculata, IJail. List Hem. i, p. 313 (1851). 

Head, pronotum, and scutellum brownish-grey, thickly and 
finely punctured \vith black, head \vith two prominent black 
streaks at base and t\VO much finer ones at apex; pronotum \vith 
the lateral margins waved, rounded anteriorly; corium very pale 
luteous, finely punctured \vith brown and \vith numerous scattered 
coarse black punctures, the centre of the disk with a large .brown 
spot; membrane semitransparent, brownish; connexivum dark 
brO\\7n, \vith a yellow line on each of the sutures: body beneath 
fulvous; abdomen thickly and finely punctured \vith black, the 
stigmata and t,vo ro\vs of spots on each lateral area black; sternum, 
excluding disk, finely black punctured; legs ochraceous, femora 
thickly covered with fine black points, tibire brownish at apices, 
tarsi with the apical joint bro\vn; antennro piceous, basal joint 
brownish-ochraceous, speckled \vith black, basal halves of fourth 
and fifth joints pale luteous; rostrum slightly passing the middle 
of mesosternum, its apex piceous. 

Length 13~; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 5l millime 
Hab. North India (Boys, B'rit. Mus.). 
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502. Urochela discrepans, TVa'lIe. Cat. Het. ii, p. 411 (1867). 

Allied to U. bi1naculala, but more coarsely and less densely 
punctate, the lateral lllargins to the pronotum nearly st.raight,. 
scarcely sinuate; head more produced anteriorly; antennre piceous, 
the apical joint ochraceous, in£uscated at apex; pronotum ,vith t,,70 
l~ounded black spots on anterior area and two elongate spots on 
disk, the ext.relne lateral margins black, yery sparingly and coarsely 
punctate; scutellum ,vith a spot in each lateral angle and tw'o 
central fascire meeting near apex black. 

Length 13i; breadth bet\\'een pronotal angles 3~ millilll. 
Hab. Sikhim (Goll. Dist.) 

50a. Urochela pulchra, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1887, p. 356, pI. xii, f. s. 
Body above ochraceous, shaded and punctured with bro"rnish; 

head and pronotum brownish, margins of the last olivaceous; 
antennro brownish, second joint longer than first (remainder IDuti
lated in type); scutellum olivaceous, \vith scattered coarse brown 
punctures and some mottled markings and a spot in each basal 
angle of the same colour; coriulll olivaceous, ,yith large irregular 
coarse bro\"lrn punctures on inner area, the clavus bro,Ynish; melll
brane brownish: body beneath bro,vnisb, laterally spotted "'ith 
ochraceous; legs ochraceous, fell lora speckled "'ith bro\ynish; 
rostrum \vith the apex piceous. 

Length 15 millime 
Bab. Sikhim (Coll. Dist.). 

504. Urochela ferruginea, Di~t. Tr. E. S. 1887, p. 350. 

Body above bro,vnisb-ochraceous, yery thickly and darkly punc
tate; head ,vith the eyes fuscous, and t,vo central lines of the saIne 
colour; antennm fuscous, first and second joints su beq ual in length, 
third very short (remainder mutilated i 11 type); pronotum with a 
central longitudinal line and the ,margins narro,,"ly luteous; scu
tellum \vith a central longitudillal line, a linear spot at basal angles, 
the apex, and the margins narro\vly luteous; coritull ,,"ith the 
margins narrowly and some longitudinal dis cal Hnes luteous; Ineln
brane fuscous: ccnnexivum fuscous, ,yith lineate, ochraceous spots: 
body beneath bro\vnish-ochraceous, tinged ,yith fuscous and ,vith 
fuscous lateral spots; connexiv'um as above; legs bro,,"nish-ochra
ceous, apices of t,he tibire and tarsi fuscous. 

Length 12 millim. 
Hab. Assam (Coll. Disi.). 

Genus EURHYNCHIOCORIS. 

EUl'hynchiocOl'is, Reui. Be)'Z. ent. Zeitsclll'. xxv, p. 84 (1881). 

Type, E. ~par8ipunctatus, Reut. 
fl·istribution. Sylhet. 
"Body oblong, parallel, somewhat Hat; bead horizontal, its length 
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equal to its breadth ,vith eyes, lateral lobes acuminate, about t\vice 
shorter than clypeus, the latter anteriorly dilated, porrect, genre 
subacuminate at apex, the superior lnargin more strongly rounde~ 
and very little longer than the lateral lobes ; bucculre t\\7ice shorter 
than head, laminately dilated to\vards apex, very depressed at base; 
rostrum long, slender, nearly reaching apex of fourth abdominal 
segment; first joint extending beyond the bucculre, second almost 
t"rice longer than first, third about one half shorter than second 
and as long as fourth joint; antennre ,vith the first joint as long as 
the head, second ahnost one third longer than the first, third tw-ice 
shorter than second; prosternum obtusely carinate at Iniddle, and 
mesosternlUll at base." 

A genus unkno,vn to the ,,-riter. 

505. Eurhynchiocoris sparsipunctatus, Rl~d~ Berl. ent. ZeitM:llJ·. 
xxv, p. 85 (1881). 

o. }"'lerruginous-fuscous, opaque; pronotum ,vith a basal sub
InarginaI ilnpressed line, disk obsoletely rugose, irregularly. spar
ingly sprinkled ,vith rat.her large impressed Qlack dots, here and 
there forming black spots; anterior lateral margin slightly sinuate 
about centre, black, testnceous at basal angles, t"ro patches on the 
disk and a spot before the apex black, :finely and sparingly punc
tate towards the base, strongly and densely blackly punctate towards 
the apex; clavus with a ro\v of dots somewhat abrupt at margin 
of scutelluln; corium with a, ro\v of impressed dots at claval Buture 
and some adjacent black dots, ,vith others situate in the exterior 
area; disk centrally almost impunctate, several irregular spots on 
exterior Inargin, median spot and another at arex of apical margin 
fuscous; membrane fuscous, with six to seven pale "eins; sternU111 
"..jth four dark fuscous marginal dots on each side; abdomen 
above red, connexivum testaceolls, ,yith the segments centrally 
black. 

Length 11 millime 
Hab. Sylhet (Coll. Signo1-et). 
1 have not seen this species. 

Subfamily XI. ACANTHOSOl\1:ATIN.iE. 
Acanthosomina, St3J, Oft'. Vet.-Ak. Forli. (3) pp. 32,39 (1872).; En. 

He1n. Y, p. 108 (1876) . 
. AcRnthosomida, Stiil, Henz. Afr. i, p. 33 (1864). 

Tarsi t\yo-jointed; scutellum not reachhlg the middle of the 
upper surface of the abdomen, ,vith the apex usually ~uch 
narrow"ed ; apical margin of corium straight, rarely rounded towards 
outer apical angle; tibioo" obtusely rounded. 

The Acanthoso1natinre are generally distributed, but are COllcen
trated in the Oriental and Australian Regions. Their distribution 
is very uneven, three or four genera only being kno,vn from the 
Ethiopian Region, ,,'hUst no fewer than nine genera are recorded 
from the restricted area of Chili. 
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Synop:,-if; of Genera. 

~t\.. Basal joint of antennre extending' beyond 
the apex of head. 

n. Mesosternal ridg'e not produced backwm'd 
between intel'mediate coxre. 

a. Mesosternall'idge not or very slightly 
extending beyond anterior margin of 
prosternum. 

a'. Pronotal angles not prominently 
produced; pl'onotum anteriorly 
punctate, not levi gate . .A.CANTHOSOMA, p. 315. 

1/. l~ronotal angles strongly or 
spinously produce(l; pronotum 
anteriorly levig'ate .. . . SASTRAGALA, p. 318. 

b. )Iesosternalridge extending consider-
ably beyond anteliol' nlargin of pro-
sternum. . . . . . .. . ANAXANDRA, p. 321. 

b. )Iesosternal ridge produced backward 
between interlnediate coxre ,. ELASMOSTHETUS, p. 326. 

]3. Basal joint of antennre not reaching' apex 
of' head ~fICRODEUTERFS, p. 314. 

Genus MICRODEUTERUS. 

Microdeuterus, Dalt. LV3t Henl. i, p. 299 (1851); SUil, D/v. Vet.-Ak. 
Fork, 1870, p. 640; ide En. Henl. "l, p. 110 (1876) . 

.f\canthosoma, part., Herr.-Selt. Wanz. Ins. viii, p. 5 (1848). 

Type, J..11. rrw[JClcephalus, Herr.-Sch. 
Dist'ribution. Oriental Region. 
Head large, rounded in front, lobes of equal length; antennre 

of :five joints, basal joint stout, not reaching apex of head, second 
joint minute, third longest; rostrulll long, reaching the base of the 
abdomen; body elongate-ovate; proDotum gibbous, lateral angles 
not produced, the margins distinctly prolninent and levigate; SCll

tellum small, longer than broad ~ membrane \vith longitudinal veins; 
sternum ,vith a strong central laminate keel, \videned and rounded 
anteriorly, about or almost reaching base of head; ventral spine 
short, scarcely passing the posterior COXffi. 

506. Microdeuterus megacephalus, Herr,·Sen. (A_canthosoma) Wanz. 
Ins. viii, p. 5, f. 783 (1848); St1iI, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Fork. 1870, p. 640. 

Ochraceous, bro\vnly punctate, In ore thickly punctate on pro
Dotum and corium, scutelluln more sparsely punctate on apical area, 
head very finely and obscurely punctate; margins of pronotum 
distinctly levigate; scutellum \yith a more or less well-defined 
large blackish spot onbasal area, and ",-ith a distinct central luteous 
levigate cfi,rination, on each side of \vhich at apical area the surface 
is furro\ved, its apex blackish; coriuln more or less purplish on 
a.pica} area; connexivllm purplish-bro,vn ,yith luteous spots, the 
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apical segmental angles acute, angles of the sixth segment strongly 
produced, blackish-bro\vn: body beneath and legs ochraceous, 
abdomen speckled with purplish on each lateral area. 

Length 12; breadth between pronotal angles 6 millime 
Bab. Bombay (Leitlt). Calcutta (Atlcill,$on). Sikhim. Burma; 

Palon (Fea). 

1)07. Microdeuterus dallasi, Lltkins. J. A. "S. B. lviii, p. 21 (1889). 
l\Iicrodeuterus megacephalus, 

~. , Dall. (nee He'rr-Sek.) List 
~; \ He1n. i, p. 300, t. 10, f. 4 

" ~jU" (1851). 

This species was separated 
by Atkinson fro m ~:f. mega
cephalus by the differences in 
the spinose poste!ior prolon
gations of the connexivum, 
,vhich though present are 
much less produced; it is 

Fig.197.-1l1icrodc uterus dallasi. 

also more unicolorous above 
and smaller in size. 

Length 9 millime 
Ilab. North India (Boys, B,·it . .llfus.). 

Genus ACANTHOSOMA • 

. A.canthosoma, Curtis, Brit. Ent. i, p. 28 (1824); Dalt. (part.) List 
He1n. i, p. 198 (1851); Fieb. Eur. Hent. p. 327 (1861). 

Clinocol'is, part., Hahn, JVanz. Ins. ii, p. 70 (1834). 
Oxydalus, Muls. ~. Rey, Pun. France, Pent. p. 324 (1866). 
Elasmostethus, St81, D/v. Vet.-Ak. Fork. 1872, (3) p. 39. 

Type, A. h~morrhoidale, Linn., a Palrearctic species. 
Di.st1"ibution. N earctic, N eotropical, Palrearctic, and Oriental 

Regions. 
Head snlall, flat, triangular; antennre five-jointed, first joint 

extending beyond the apex of the head; pronotum ,vithout carinate 
.nargins, the lateral angles moderately prominent; scutellum 
slightly longer than broad, its apex much narro\ved; sternal 
ridge very high, abruptly lo\vered before the intermediate coxoo, 
rounded anteriorly and extending beyond the base of the head; 
apical angles of the sixth abdominal segment rounded at their 
apices in the male sex. 

508. Acanthosoma proximum, Dalt. List Heln. i, p. 303 (1851); Dist. 
Sec. Yarkand Mt'ss., Rltynch. p. 7 (1879). 

Aboye bro\vnish or yello\vish-green, coarsely punctate, the head, 
margins and lateral angles of pronotum paler in hue, the last, 
both above and beneath, \vith a roseate tinge; . punctures lackish, 
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those on scutellum a little the deepest; corium finely punctate, 
its lateral area more coarsely and sparsely punctate: body beneath 
and legs ochraceous or greenish-ochraceous, apical nlargin of the 
sixt.h abdominal segment and the whole of the anal appendages 
pale sanguineous; prosternum coarsely punctate; antennm \\·ith 
the first, second, and third joints olivaceolls, their apices somewbat 
infuscated (remaining joints mutilated in type). . 

Length 15; brea~th bet\veen pronotal angles 7 ~ lnilliul. 
Hab. North India (Gen. Ha'r(ltt)ic~:e, BJ'i t . .111tts.). 

509. Acanthosoma distinctum, IJall. List Heln. i, p. 304 (1851); 
Reuter, Berl. ent. Zeitscll1·. xxv, p. 75 (1881). 

Aboye pale olive-green, rather thickly punctured \yit.h black; 
head pointed in front, finely punctured; pronotum ,,,ith a trans
yerse ilnpullct.ate space towards the anterior margin, lateral 
angles prolllinent, subspinose, obtuse, ferruginous; scutellum 
bro\vnish, becoming green to,Yards the apex, ,,-ith the apex itself 
,,,hitish; membrane bro,vnish, selnitransparent, ,yith a dark line 

.Fig. ID8.-AcanthosoJ1la distiJlctll1n. 

at the base, surrounding the apical margin of the coriulll; abdomen 
above red, ,vith the margins bright orange, ,vith a black band at 
the junct.ion of each segment: 'body beneath pale testaceous; 
abdomen in the male ,vith the emargination of the apical segulent 
very deep, reaching the middle of the abdolnen, the margins 
spotted ,vith black; legs pale greenish, ,vith the tarsi fulvons. 

Length 15 to 19; breadth between pronotal angles 9 to 10 millim. 
lletb. North India (Boys, Bri~ • .11fus.); Darjeeling.-A comnl0n 

species in Japan. 

510. Acanthosoma coralliferum, HoJ'v. Ternws::. Fii:etek, xii, p. 34 
(1889). 

Above olivaceous-green, underneath palely testaceotls, pro
sternum and legs palely green; head nearly impull('tate; pronoturll 
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and 8cutel1U1U remote1y, corium densely blackly punctate; the 
. last three joints of the antennm infuscated; lateral angles of. the 
pronotum "coralline," obtusely subcallous; membrane subhyalille; 
abdomen above weakly ferruginous, connexivum with the extreme 
segmental apical angles black; abdomen strongly carinate, basal 
spine long, almost reaching the anterior coxre; sixth abdolninal 
segment profoundly angulate-emarginate, the emargination in the 
nUlle nearly reaching the llliddle of the abdomen; rostrum not 
extending beyond the interlnediate COXffi, its apex black. 

Length 14; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 7! milliln. 
Bab. Western Himalayas (Nat. jIlts. BudalJest). 
I hu,ye not seen this species. 

1)] ]. Acanthosoma singhalense, sp. 11. 

Pale greenish-ochraceous, some\vhat coarse1y punctate; apices 
of the prollotal angles, a small elongate spot on each side of the 
scutellum a little before apex, a slnall spot at interior apical angle 
and a larger spot at outer apical angle of corium, dark castaneous; 
anterior disk of scutellum, clavus, and apical margin of corium 
very pale castaneous; membrane pale hyaline, ,vith a large 
castaneous spot on each lateral margin: body beneath and legs 
ochraceous; antennm olivaceous, the last joint a little infnscated. 

Length 10; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 5 millinl. 
Rab. Ceylon; Peradeniya (Ooll. Dist.). 

512. Acanthosoma forfex, Dall. List Hmn. i, po 308 (1851); Dist. 
Sec. Yarkand Miss., Rltynclto po 7 (1879). 

Elongate, above pale olive-green, rather densely and strongly 
blackly punctate; head pale, \vith a few fine black punctures, thOe 
central lobe a little longer than the lateral lobes ; pronotum \vith 
the lateral angles prominent and obtusely spinous, the lateral 
margins and angles reddish-brown; scutellum \vith the disk 
reddish-bro\vll and \vith a central pale levigate line; membrane 
transparent, brownish: body beneath greenish or ochraceous tinted 
with red; abdomen centrally obtusely ridged; sexual organs greatly 
developed in the male, the lateral processes produced into t,vo 
long curved spines, with a small brush. of hairs at their apices aDd 
nearly as long as the abdomen; antennre pale yellowish-green, 
becoming brown to\\'al'ds the apex. 

Length 12!; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 6~ milliln. 
llctb. Punjab; l\Iurree (8toliczka) . 

.. Acantlwsoma i1nmu1~da~ Walk. Cat. Het. iii, p. 573 (1868), 
recorded as frOID IndIa, IS a very doubtful species, of ",-hich the 
type is reported to be in the National Museum, Melbourne. 
:From the description it certainly does not appear to belong to 
the genus Acantltosonla. 
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Genus SASTRAGALA. 
Sastl'agala, A1ny.~· Bert .. Hell". p. 150- (1843); staz, Dlv. Vet ... Ak .. 

Fihon. 1870, p. 638; ide En. Hem .. v, p. 110 (1876). 

Type, S. ttniguttata, Don. 
Disboibution. Oriental Region, New Guinea, and Japan. 
Pronotum ante~iorly levigate, \vith a subanterior marginal row t 

sometimes double, of punctures; lateral angles of the pronotum 
horizontally produced, their apices obtusely rounded; scutellum 
narrowed at the apex; apical angles of sixth abdominal segment 
in male straight or somewhat acute, not rounded; mesosternal 
ridge not produced hind\vards, and not or very slightly extending 
beyond the anterior margin of the prosternum, more or less
distiI1:ctly rounded at apex. 

A. Scutellum ~uit7t a la1'ge oclt1'((CeOllS 81)ot. 

513. Sastragala heterospila, U,Tall'. (.f\.canthosollla) Cat. Het. ll,. 

p. 394 (1867) ; Atk. J. A. S. B. lviii, p. 29 (1889). 
Sastragala affinis, Atl.;. J. A. S. B. lvii, p. 344 (1889). 

Ochraceous, some\yhat thickly punctate; head \vith the apex 
of the central lobe slightly 
prominent; pronotum \vith 
t he lateral angles and a 
lDore or less \vell-defined 
fascia bet\veen them black; 
betw-een this fascia and 
the base the punctures are" 
black; scutellum black or 
blackly punctate, with a 
large -levi gate discal ochra
ceous spot, apex also pale
luteous; corium \vith a 
small black spot at inner 

FIg, IDf).-Sasti'agala heterospila. angle, and a lunate black 
fascia near outer apical 

margin; connexivuln luteous, \vith the extreme apices of the 
segmental spines black, posterior margins of sixth segment black; 
antennre ochraceous; abdominal spine passing the intermediate· 
coxre; rostrum about reaching the posterior coxre. 

Length 11 to 11 ~; breadth between pronotal angles 7 to· 
8 millinl. 

Bab. Punjab (Brit. Mtts.). Bunkoti in Janl1sar, 9000 feet 
( Atlcinson) . Nilgiri Hills (Hcl1npson). 

514. Sastragala nniguttata, Don. (Chnex) Ins. Ind., Hem. pI. xiv,. 
f. 5 (1800); Dalt. (Acanthosollla) List He'lll. i, p. 311 (1851);" 
Stlll, En. He1Jl. v, p. 113 (1876). 

Allied to the preceding species (S. llete?'081Jila ), but rostrum on,Iy 
reaching the intermediate coxre, corium ,vith the submarginal 
punctures black and without the black apical markings; in other' 
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respects agreeing ,vith~Walker's species, and sometimes having the 
lateral pronotal spine and connecting transverse fascia black. 

Length 8j to 10; breadth bet,veen pronotal angles 5! to 
7 minim. 

Hab. Khtisi Hills (Ol&ennell). 

515. Sastragala parmata, Dist. TJ'. E. S. 1887, p. 353. 

Body above brownish-ochraceous; pronotal spines reddisb-bro\vn; 
scutellum with a large cordate o~hraceous spot surrounded with 
blackish; antennre ochraceous, third and fourth joint.s somewhat 
darker, second and third subequal in length, a little shorter than 
fourth (fifth mutilated in type); pronotum sparingly and coarsely 
punct.ate, the lateral angles produced into long thick rounded spines,. 
yery slightly reflexed at apices; scutellum ,vith the central spot 
levigate, remainder coarsely punctate, apex ochraceous; corium· 
coarsely punctate, "'ith the lateral margins luteous and Ievigate : 
b?dy beneath and legs ochraceous; rostrum ,vith the apex 
pIceous. 

Length 12; breadth bet,,~een pro notal angles 9 millime 
Bab. North India (Coll. Dist.). 

516. Sastragala javanensis, Disi. Tr. E. S. 1887, p. 353. 

Body above pale brownish; head, .lateral and anterior margins,. 
and a transverse fascia across anterior disk of pronotum, and the 
lateral margins of the corium luteous; legs and pronotal lateral 
angles black; scutellum black, with a large round discal levigate 
ochraceous spot; antennoo ochraceous, second joint shortest, third 
and fourth joints longest and subequal in length; pronotum 
,vith the posterior disk coarsely punctate, the anterior portion 
ilnpunctate, excepting a rO\\7 of punctures on anterior margin,. 
the lateral angles produced into long acutely pointed spines, 
very slightly reflexed at apices; scutellum, excepting the central 
spot, coarsely impunctate; corium thickly and ·coarsely pullctate,. 
excluding lateral margins \vhich are levigate; membrane pale 
ochraceous and subhyaline; abdominal appendages black: body 
beneath and legs luteous; apical angles of last abdominal segnlent 
black; rostrum about reaching posterior coxoo. 

Length 12; breadth between pronotal angles 10 millime 
Bab. Burma; Karennee (Fea).-Described from Jav~. 

B. Scutellum unicolorous, without pale central spot. 

517 Sastragala rufispina, lJist. Tr. E. S. 1887, p. 352. 

Body above dark ochraceous, pronotal angles purplish-red; head 
finely and transversely wrinkled, apical portion of the central lobe 
excavated and foveate; (antennre mutilated in type); pronotum, 
scutellum, and corium somewhat sparingly and coarsely punctate ;. 
pronotum "ith the lateral angles produced into obtusely pointed 
spines; membrane pale hyaline, blackish at base: body beneath. 
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very pale ochraceous, legs a little darker in hue; rostrum ,vith the 
apex piceous, and reaching the second abdominal segment; sixth 
abdominal seglllent \vith t\VO sluall black spots at apex; pronotal 
spines red beneath as above. 

IJength 17 ; breadth between pronotal tlngles 11 milJilll. 
flab. North India (Bttclcle.'l) • 

. 518. Sastragala edessoides, ,Dist. A. Jf.l\~. H. (i) vi, p. 228 (1900). 

J.Juteolls, coarsely and darldy punctate; antennre luteous, apical 
half of third and all the fourth and fifth joints piceous; second 
joint a little longer than the third; pronotum and scutelhlln 
some\vhat sparingly punctate, the corinlll much more thickly so; 
pronotallatel"al angles long, robust, slightly ascending; nbdolnen 
aboye pale sanguineous, margins of connexi yum ochraceous: body 
beneath and legs ochraceous, sUlall stigmatal black spots, and two 
~inlilar spots at the margin of apical segnlent. 

Length 14 to 15; breadth between pronotal angles 9~ to 
lOJ udlliln. 

ilab. SikhilU (./ltk·inson Coll., Brit. Mus.); N~ign, Hills 
(Doherty). 

The long robust pronotal angles proye this species distinct. It 
has a striking structural resemblance to SOlne species of the 
American genus Edess(l .• 

519. Sastragala murreeana, Disi., A. M~ N. H. (7) yi, p. 228 (1900). 

Ochraceous, coarsely black-punctate; lateral pronotal spines red, 
blackly punct-ate, long, directed forward and up"'ard; body 
beneath and legs ochraceous, abdomen with reddish apical spots; 
antennoo \vith the second joint much longer than the third, apical 
half of t.hird and all the fourth and fifth joints piceous ; pro
Dotum and corium sOllle,vhat thickly and coarsely punctate, the 
scutellum 1110re sparingly so. 

Length 14 to 15; breadth bet\yeen pronotal angles 81 to 
10 Inillim. 

flab. Punjab; ~Iurree (Atl"'inson Coll.). 

520. Sastl"agala hampsoni, Di~t .. .1 . .ill. ~ .. H. (7) yi, p. ~29 (1900). 

Olivaceous, coarsely and darkly pnuctate; pronotal angles acute, 
directed outwardly; anal appendage provided ,vith two long red 
forceps; antennre olisaceolls, apical half of third 'and the ,,,hole of 
fourth joint piceous (fifth joint mutilated in type), third joint 
slightly longer than second; hend impnnctate; the pronotuDl, 
scutellum, and coriluu about equally coarsely and sparingly 
punctate; body beneath and legs very pale yello\vish-green. 

Length 13; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 9 Inillhn. 
Hab. Nilgiri Hills (Ha.1) ll)son). 

521. Sastragala elongata, Dall. (Acanthosorna) List Hem. i, p. 309 
(1851); Dist. A. M. l!l. H. (7) vi, p. 228 (1900). 

Elongate; aboye yello,yish-green, punctured \vith black; head 
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slightly wrinkled, impuDctate, somewhat pointed in front, \vith the 
ceutrallobe longer than the lateral; pronotum yellowish-green in 
front, reddish behind, coarsely and rather thickly punctured with 
black, with the exception of a transverse band near the anterior 
margin; lateral angles produced into strong, deep crimson spines, 
with their apices obtuse; scutellum coarsely but sparingly punc
tured \vith black, and \vith a reddish-brown triangular mark in the 
centre of the base; coriunl reddish internally, t.he outer margin and 
the greater portion of the apex yellowish-green, the whole surface 
thickly and strongly punctured \vith black and SOlne\vhat rugose; 
membrane bro\vnish transparent: body beneath yello\"\r, shining; 
abdomen inlPunctate ,vith a strong central keel; sexual organs 
much developed, lateral process bright red, inner pieces flattened, 
y ell 0'""', \videned and emarginate at the tip, ,,;hich is black; legs 
greenish-testaceous, the tarsi dusky; apex of rostrum black; 
antennre ,vith the basal joint greenish-testnceous, remaining joints 
bro\vn, becoming darker towards apex. 

Length 14! luillim. 
Bab. North India (Boys, Brit. ,J.1Ius.). 

522. Sastragala binotata, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1887, p. 353, pI. xii, f. 12. 

Body above bro\vnish-ochraceous, darkly punctate; corium \vith 
the lateral margins, ,videned' into a spot at centre, dull ochraceous, 
inwardly sh~ded with blackish; meulbrane of a bronzy hue; head 
tl'ansversely \vrinkled; antennre ochraceous, third joint much longer 
than the second (remainder mutilated in specimen described); 
pronotum and scutellum sparingly and coarsely punctate, the 
eorium more thickly and finely punctate; pronotum with the 
lateral angles produced into long, somewhat conical spines, their 
apices subacute and very slightly reflexed backwards: body 
beneath and legs ochraceous; rostrum reaching the third abdominal 
segment, its apex piceous; lateral lobes of, the head a little longer 
than the central lobe. 

Length 13; breadth between pro notal angles 101nillim. 
Hab. Si){hinl (Coll. Dist.). Burma; Ruby Mines (Doherty). 

Genus ANAXANDRA. 

Anaxandl'a, Still, En. Hern. v, p. 110 (1870). 

Type, A. 'rufescens, DaB. 
DUltribution. India. 
l\fesosternal ridge long, extending considerably beyond the 

anterior margin of the pronotunl, ,vith its apical portion prominent 
and gradually narro"red or acuminate; lateral angles of the pro
notum strongly produced, the lateral processes directed a little 
fOr\Val'd and up\vard; apical angles of sixth abdominal seglnent in 
male somewhat obtuse. 

VOL. 1. y 
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A. Scutellun"t mm·e 0)· less concolorous, 'without a la1'ge luteo'UI 
basal spot. 

523. Anaxandt°a rufescens, DaZZ. (Acanthosoma) List Hmn. i, p. 311 
(1851); Stlil, En. Heln. v, p. 114 (1876); Reut. Berl. ent. Zeitscln·. 
xxv, p. 77 (1881). 

Head olivaceous, impunctate; pronotum ,vith the anterior area 
oli vaceous, coarsely but sparingly punctured with black, and ,,,ith 
a broad iln punctate orange fascia near anterior margin, posterior 
area bro,vnish-ochraceous rather thickly punctured ,vith black, 
lateral angles produced into long ochraceous or reddish-ochraceous 
spines, ,vith their apices slightly recurved, their basal portions 
punctate, their apices lrevigate; scutellum olivaceous or reddish
ochraceons, sparingly and irregularly punctured with black, the 
apex pale, levigate; corium reddish-ochraceous, the outer margin 
broadly olivaceous, rather strongly blackly punctate; membrane 
pale bro\vnish hyaline: body beneath and legs ochraceous; 
antennre olivaceous, apex of third and the 'v hole of fourth and 
fifth joints infuscated. 

Length 14~ to 15; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 13 millim. 
Hab. Darjeeling (Atkin-son). Naga Hills (Doltetrtg). 

524. Anaxandra hamata, Re'llt. B~rl. ent. Zeitschr. xxv, p. 78 (1881) ; 
Atk. J. A. S. B.lviii, p. 34 (1889). 

Closely allied to A. rufescens, DaB., but differing in the lateral 
processes of the pronotum, also, in the male, in the anterior margin 
before the apex being a little more distinctly convex and entirely 
sanguineous, and especially in the structure of the genitalia in the 
male. First genital segment about one-third shorter than pre
ceding, apical margin slightly sinuate, second segment uncovered 
on .the margin, straight in the nliddle, ,vith two slnall bands sub- \ 
vertically placed in the middle itself, shortly but densely fulvous
pilose, apical angle produced into a long, some\vhat incurved horn, 
which is furnished at the apex with a densely fulvous pilose 
fascicula, its exterior margin as long as the lateral margin of the 
preceding segments, inferior margin as long as the margin of the 
apical segment: styli briefly biramose at the apex, upper ramus 
narrow and acutely acuminate, apex some,,9hat curved, inferior 
broader and more obtuse, abruptly dentately contracted at the 
apex. 

Length 15 millime 
Bab. Darjeeling. 
I have seen nothing ,vhich I can identify with the above 

description given by Reuter, \vho does not state in \vhat respects 
the lateral horns of the pronotum differ froDl those of A. "ufescens, 
nor does he give the breadth bet\veen the same. 
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525. Anaxandra lmvicornis, Dall. (Acanthosoma) List Hem. i, p. 311 
(185~); Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) vi, p. 229 (1900). 

Above pale yello\vish-olivaceous; the central lobe of the head 
slightly passing the lateral 

/'~~ lobes; pronotum thickly 
and rather coarsely punc
tured, lateral angles pro
duced into long impunctate 
processes, sometimes lute
ous, directed forward, and 
of the same thickness from 
base to near the apex, which 
is acute and slightly re
curved; scutelluln rather 
strongly but not very thickly 
punctured; corium very 

. .. thickly punctate; membrane 
FIg. 2OO.-Ana.rand1·a lr.evzcornts. brownish, hya1ine: body 

beneath ochraceous or pale 
olivaceous; abdomen impunctate, but very finely wrinkled laterally, 
apex sometimes bright red; legs and rostrum testaceous or paie 
olivaceous; antennm testaceous, ,vith the third joint black except 
at base. 

Length 20 millime 
H ab. N orth-\vest Provinces (Horne, Brit . .J.l[us.). 

526. Anaxandra cornuta, Dall. (.Acanthosoma) Tr. E. S. v, p. 193, 
pI. xix, f. 6 (1849); Still, En. Hem. v, p. 114 (1876). 

Olivnceous slightly clouded with luteous, rather thickly and 
strongly punctured;' pronotum with the lateral angles strongly 
cornuted, t.he processes being more darkly coloured than the rest 
of the surface, the anterior lateral margins greenish beneath; 
seutell,urn acute, slightly sinuated on each side immediately before 
the apex; corium thickly and strongly punctured; membrane 
bro\,\'nish at the base, particularly at the internal angles; antennre 
concolorous, the apex and sometimes the whole of the joints 
piceous; legs pale bro\vnish-ochraceous, \vith the tibire and tarsi a 
little darker; ventral spine long, reaching anterior coxre . 

.1lIale. The pronotal processes dark olive-green, rounded at the 
apex, beneath flnt, but not grooved; the membrane pale and 
semitransparent; abdomen above red, with broad whitish margins; 
body beneath pale ochraceous, \vith a reddish tinge towards the 
apex of the abdoDlen. 

Fentale. The pronotal processes piceous, very acute, the apices 
recurved and tipped \vith bright orange, strongly channelled be
neath; membrane brownish; abdomen beneath pitchy brown, 
darkest at apex, and palest at outer margins and along the median 
ridge; ventral spine pale, its apex br.vwn; sternum brownish, with 
the ridge semitransparent; head beneath bro\vnish. 

y2 
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Length 13; breadth between pronotal angles 10 millime 
Bab. Bhutan. Sikhim. (A tlt-'inson ). 
I have not seen this species and in the aboye description have 

relied on the diagnosis of Dallas. 

527. Anaxandra tauriformis, Di.st. Tr. E. S. 1887, p. 3;)4. 

Body above bright castaneous; lateral margins of the head, 
anterior and lateral margins and posterior disk of pronotum, lateral 
margins of scutellum, lateralluargins of corium, and the membrane, 
ochraceous; antennre with the first and second joints ochraceous 
(remainder mutilated in type); head transversely \vrinlded, \yith a 
few dark punctures; pronotum sparingly and coarsely punctate on 
disk, thickly punctate on anterior margin; pronotal angles produced 
into long up\vardly and for\vardly directed processes, the apices of 
which are distinctly truncately reflexed back,vard, the processes 
sparingly punctate for about half their length; scutellum sparingly 
and coarsely punctate; corium thickly punctate; abdominal spines 
castaneous: body beneath and legs ochraceous; abdominal spines 
castaneous as above, but inwardly blackly margined. 

Length 15; breadth between pronotal angles I4! milliul. 
Hab. I{htisi Hills (Coll. Dist.). 

528. Anaxandra alaticornis, Walk. (A.canthosonla) Cat. Het. Ill, 

p. 573 (1868); Di.~t. A . . 1lf. N. H. (7) vi, p. 229 (1900). 

Ta"rny, elongate-oval, shining, roughly punctured; head elongate, 
slightly acute; sides reflexed; eyes piceous; rostrum extending to 
the posterior coxre, its apex black; antennre piceous, slender; 
first and sec~nd joints testaceolls, second as long as the third, 
fourth longer than third; pronotum pale testaceous along each 
side in front, ,vith a broad testaceous band betw'eell the lateral 
angles, which are as long as the interlnediate breadth and are broad 
and linear from the base to near the apices, 'where they are black, 
dilated, and recufved; abdomen ferruginous, pale testaceous at 
each lateral margin, black at apex; corium pale testaceous to\vards 
the base and at the apical margin, and \vith a large pale testaceous 
apical spot ,vhich extends to the lateral margin. 

Length II! millime 
Bab. "Hindostan" (B-rit. 1.1Ius.). 

529. Anaxandra nigricornis, Walk. (Acanthosoma) Cat. Het. iii, 
p. 574 (1868); Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) vi, p. 229 (1900). 

Anaxandra nigrocornuta, Reut, Berl. ent. Zeltscln'. XXY, p. 77 (1881). 

Olivaceous or bro\vnish-ochraceous, blackly punctate; head and 
anterior and lateral margins of pronotuln pale ocbraceous; pro
notum \vith the lateral angles produced into long black spines \vith 
their apices recllrved, anterior Inargin coarsely black, punct.ate, 
behind which is a narrow transverse reddish impunctate space; 
scutellum with the apex pale luteous and imptmctate; melU
brane pale bro\,\7nish hyaline: body beneath and legs pale reddish
ochraceous; pronotal spines beneath oliyaceous or ochraceous; 
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a:pica1 balf of third joint and all fourth and fifth joints of antennre 
plceous . 

. ~ngth 13i to 16; breadth between pronotal angles 11 to 13 
mlllIm. 

Bab. Sikhim (Ooll. ~t.). Darjeeling. 

530. Anaxandra bovilla, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) vi, p. 229 (1900). 

Bro,vnish-ocbraceous, t.hickly and coarsely punctate; pronotal 
angles very robustly developed, slightly recurved and pointed 
posteriorly at apices, \vhich are pale and impunctate; antennre with 
the second joint longer than the third; pronotum with the posterior 
area from bet\veen the lateral angles much more coarsely punctate, 
and margined anteriorly ,vit·h an indistinct narrow waved castaneous 
fascia; scutellum very coarsely punctate, the apical margins some
\vhat raised and levigate, a central pale levigate line traversing the 
pronotuID and scutellum; corium more thickly and finely punctate, 
with a discallevigate spot, \"hich in some ~pecimens is very indis
tinct, the lateral area darker and very coarsely punctate; membrane 
pale bro,vnish: body beneath and legs brownish-ochraceous. 

Length 10; breadth between pronotal angles 8 millime 
Hab. Assam (Atkinson Coll.). Naga Hills (Doherty). 

531. Ana~andra compacta, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1887) p. 355. 

Body aboye ochraceous, with an olivaceous tinge; basal margin 
of head, a spot behind each eye, and the margins of the central 
lobe (not reaching apex), t,vo circular enclosing lines near anterior 
margin of pronotum, and a large central rounded spot near base 
of scutellum black; pronotal angles castaneous; the pronotum 
and scutellum are very obsoletely and obscurely punctate, the 
corium finely but distinctly punctate; the pronotal angles are 
produced into short but very robust spines, their apices rounded 
above and subtruncate: body beneath ochraceolls, much tessellated 
with black, pronotal spines castaneous as above. 

Length 10; breadth between pronotal angles 10 millime 
Bab. Assam; Sadiya (Ohennell). Burma; Karennee (Fea). 

B. Scutellum witl" a la1·ge luteous basal spot. 

532. Anaxandra nigro-lineata, Stal, En. Hem. v, p. 114 (1876). 
Anaxandra fulvicornis, Dist. Tr. E. S. 1887, p. 354. 

Body ochraceous, \vith an olivaceous tinge; anterior lateral 
margins of bead, a central narrow longitudinal fascia commencing 
before apex of head and terminating on disk of pronotum, and the 
lateral margins of the scutellum, joined together before apex, black; 
antennoo ,vith the basal joint ochraceous (remainder mutilated in 
type of A. ful vicornis); pronotum with the posterior disk coarsely 
punctate, the lateral angles produced into long, slightly ascending 
and for\vardly directed dullluteous ~pines, t.heir apices very slightly 
reHexed and subacute; scutellum ,vith the basal two-thirds luteous, 
posteriorly rounded and margined with black; corium coarsely 
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punctate and rugulose; membrane of a bronzy hue: body beneath 
and legs ochraceous; lnesonotum \vith an obHq ue black line on 
each side. 

Length 15 to 17; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 14 to IS! 
millime 

Hab. Sikhim (Ooll. Dist.). Darjeeling (Stoclchol1n .llIus.). 
I was originally inclined to consider that the great disparity in 

size bet\veen Stal's A. nig)Oo-lineata and my A .. fulvico~'nis denoted 
specific difference; but after experience of the variation in size 
existing in other species of the genus, I am not prepared to 
Inaintain t.hat view. 

533. Anaxandra sigillata, Stfil, En. He1n. v, p. 114 (1876). 

Closely allied to A. nigro-lineata, but smaller, pronotal lateral 
prolongations shorter, above black, and at their apices anteriorly 
more strongly rounded; membrane more obscure; basal lateral 
margins of corium pale luteous; margins of the head concolorous, 
and pronotum \vithout a black longitudinal line. 

Length 13; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 10 milliln. 
Hab. CachaI' (Goll. Dist.). Burma; Kitrennee (Pea). 

Genus ELASMOSTETHUS. 

Elasmostethu~, part., Fieber, Eur. Heln. pp. 78 & 328 (1861). 
Clinocori~, part., Hahn, Wanz. Ins. ii, p. 70 (1834) ; Stlil, D/v. Vet.

Ak. Forh. 1872, 3, p. 39; ide En. Heln. v, p. 110 (18i6). 
Sastragala, Fz'eber, EU1 .. Hem. pp. 78 & 327 (1861). .. ' 
Elasmucha, Still, Ann. Soc. Ellt. Fr. 1864, p. 54; -ld. 0fv. ]Tet.-Ak. 

Fork. 1870, p. 638. 
Meadorus, part., Muls. ~. Rey, Pun. France, Pent. p. 315 (186(3). 

Type, E. griseurn, Linn., a Palrearctic species. 
Distribution. Palrearctic and Oriental Regions. 
This genus is principally distinguished by the character of the 

Inesosternal ridge, \vhich is produced back\vard between the inter
lllediate coxoo; the posterior lateral margins of the pronotum are 
narrowly depressed and moderately amplified. 

A. Lateral angles of the pronotunt prominent, but not spinously 
produced. 

534. Elasmostethus punctatum, DaZZ. (Acanthosoma) List Hen~. i, 
p. 306 (1851); Stal (Clinocoris), En. He'l1~. v, p. 114 (1876); 
Letk. ~. Be,,'. Cat. Gen. Hem. i, p. 257 (1893). 

Greenish testaceons, coarsely punctate; head pUDctured with 
bro\vn, central lobe just passing the lateral lobes; pt'onotum 
strongly and rugosely punctate, the pUDctures bro\vn; scutellum 
triangular, with the apex much attenuated and produced, strongly 
but not thickly punctured ,vith bro\vn; corium very coarsely 
punctured, but with a small impunctate patch on the disk; Inem
brane transparent, colourless; connexivum with a small spine at 
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the posterior angles of each segment, and with a small black spot 
on each segment at the posterior Inargin; abdomen beneath coarsely 
and sparingly punctured on the lateral areas, the disk impunctate 

Fig. 201.-Ela8mostethlts pltllctatum. 

and with a very distinct median longitudinal ridge; sternum 
thickly and strongly punctured, especially on the lateral areas; 
legs and antennre ochrnceous, the last with the t\VO apical joints 
bro\vn. 

Length 9 to 9! millime 
Hab. North India (Brit. Mus.). Punjab (0011. ])ist.). 

535. Elasmostethus nilgirense, Dist. A .. -M. N. H. (7). vi, p. 231 
(1900). . 

Oehl'aceous; basal areas of pronotum and scutelluln, claval and 
apical marginal areas of corium, castaneous or reddish-castaneous; 
pronotal angles, a basal submarginal line to corium, and apical 
angles of corium black; melnbrane hyaline, £uscous at base and 
apex; abdomen above reddish, with the apical area black; lateral 
margins of the pronotum, 8, small spot in each basal angle of the 
scutellunl, and a faint longitudinal central line traversing the 
pronotum and scuteJlum, levi gate, pale ochraceous; antennre 
brownish-ochraceous, second joint distinctly longer than the third, 
apical joint somewhat infuscated; pronotum, scutellum, and 
corium coarsely and sparingly punctate, the central marginal area 
of corium luuch less punctate: body beneath and legs pale luteous ; 
t.he odoriferous apertures and two smaH subapical abdominal spots 
black; apex of abdomen reddish. 

Length 9; breadth between pronotal angles 4f millim. 
Hab. Nilgiri Hills (Harnpson). 

536. Elasmostethus nebulosum, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) vi, p. 231 
(1900). 

Ochraceous, \\rith coarse brown punctures; basal spot to head, 
t\\TO an~erior marginal spots to pronotum, and marginal spots to 
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connexivum black; prollotum with bro\vnish suffusions, principally 
on posterior area and at lateral angles; scutellum much suffused 
with dark bro,vnish at base, at disk, and at each apical margin, and 
with a smaH pale levigate spot in each basal angle; corium \vith a 
transverse central and a broad apical bro\vn suffhsion; abdomen 
above reddish-brown, \vith the extreme apex piceous; antennre 
,vith the t\VO basal joints ochraceous, the relnaining joints fnscous, 
second joint subequal to the third or slightly shorter: body 
beneath and legs ochraceous; prosternurn and femora darkly 
punctate; sternal spots near coxoo, stigmatal spots, and outel
nlarginal spots at seglnental incisures black. 

Length 10; breadth between pronotal angles 5k millime 
H abo N aga Hills (Dohe1'ty). 

53i. Elasmostethus lewisi, Di.t;t. A. J.lf. N. H. (7) vi, p. 232 (1900). 

Ochraceous; pronotnnl, scutellum, and corium coarsely and 
darkly punctate; scutellum with a central cordate, levigate spot 
surrounded by castaneous shading, in \vhich is a short central dark 
lineate spot above and beneath; extren1e apices of pronotal angles, 
apical Inargins or only angles of corium, a small spot at base of 
membrane, and the apical I abdominal segn1ental angles black; 
abdonlen above reddish, ,vith its lateral nlargins ochraceous; mem
bra1Je hyaline, slightly brownish on inner and outer Inargins; 
antennoo ochraceous, second joint distinctly longer than the third, 
apical joint somev,'hat infuscated; head transversely wrinkled; 
pronotum with t\VO transverse levigate callosities on anterior area; 
corium \vith the whole marginal area very finely and concolorously 
punctate. 

Length 8; breadth between pronotal angles 4! millime 
Hab. Nilgiri Ril1s (Brit. Mus.). Ceylon (Lewis). 

B. Lateral an[Jles of p'J'onotum sl)ino'Usly p?'oduced. 

538. Elasmostethus recurvum, Dalt. (Acanthosoilla) List He1n. i, 
p. 310 (1851); St8l (Clinocoris), En. He'm. Y, p. 114 (1876); 
Letlt. 9" Seve Cat. Gen. Hern. t. i, p. 257 (1893). 

Ovate, above pale olivaceous punctured ,vith black; head thickiy 
and finely punctured \vith blaqk; central lobe longer than the 
lateral lobes; pronotum thickly and strongly punctured \yith black, 
the lateral angles produced into· strong, acute, slightly recurved, 
deep red spines, the disk \vith a broad, transverse, yellow-ish-\vhite 
fascia across the llliddle; membrane transparent, bro\vnish; 
connexivunl ochraceous, \vith a black spot at the posterior angle 
of each segment: body beneath fulvous, punctured \vit h black; 
the abdomen sparingly and finely, the sternum more thickly and 
coarsely punctate; abdominal t:idge \Velllnarked and impunctate, 
but not 'Very prominent; legs o.chraceous, \yith the cla\,·s black; 
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rostrum testaceous, with the apex black; antennre testaceolls, with 
the apical half of the fifth joint black. 

Length IO! millim. 
Bab. North India (B1 vit. Mus.). 

539. Elasmostethus scntellatum, Dist. (Clinocoris) Tr. E. S. 1887, 
p.355. 

Body above ochraceous, thickly and coarsely punctate; pronotal 
spines rosy red; scutellum ,,·ith a blackish central longitudinal 
fascia extending from about base to centre; antennro ochraceous; 
pronotum "'ith the lateral angles straightly produced into subacute 
spines, the apices of ,vhich are slightly refiexed backward and their 
posterior margins some,vhat sinuated; membrane pale hyaline, 
with reflections of the red upper surface of the abdomen: body 
beneath and legs ochl'Rceous; sternum coarsely punctate. 

Length 8; breadth bet,veen pronotal angles 6 millim. 
Hab. N aga Hills (Ohennell). 

540. Elasmostethus truncatulum, Walk. (Acanthosonla) Cat. Het. 
ii, p. 396. 18 (1867); Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) vi, p. 230 (1900). 

Clinocol'is cruciger, Reut. Bel·l. ent. Zeitscllr. xxv, p. 80 (1881). 

Reddisb-ochraceous; head "yith some fine punctures, and ,vith 
hvo posteriorly converging luteous fasciro ; antennro luteous, second 
and third joints subequal in length; pronotum with the anterior 
and anterior-lateral margins, an arcuate line behind the apical 
margin, a central longitudinal fascia crossed cruciformly by a 
transverse line near middle, luteous, levigate, the lateral angles 
spinously produced and slightly recurved; membrane hyaline, with 
an irregular broad pale fuscous fascia; connexivum with luteous 
spots: body beneath ,vith the lateral and segmental margins of 
sternum, the abdominal margins (sometimes broken), a lateral row 
of spots on each side, the mesosternal ridge and ventral spine, 
pale luteous; rostrum not extending beyond the posterior coxre; 
lateral margins of the pronotum distinctly sinuated; exterior 
margin of corium beyond middle roundly amplified to\vards apex. 

Length 6f to 7; bLeeadth bet,veen pronotal angles 6~ millime 
H abo Darjeeling (Reuter): Assam; Sibsagar (Ooll. Disi.). 
Walker's description of this species is particularly insufficient. 

541. Elasmostethus lineatum, Dalt. (Acanthosoma-Sastragala) Tr. 
E. S. Y, p. 194 (1849): Atk~·ns. (Sastrasrala) J. A. S. B. lviii, p. 28 
(1889); Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) vi, p. 230 (1900). 

Acanthosoma binotata Walk. Cat. Ret. ii, p. 395. 16 (1867). 
Clinocoris maculata, Dist. T1·. E. S. 1887, p. 355. 

Above dusky testaceous, strongly punctured with brown; head 
yellow, with a brown line on each sid~ of the central lobe, and a 
row of bro,vn punctures on each side of the lateral lobes ; pronotum 
with the lateral spines acute, slightly recurved, pitchy brown, a 
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transverse fascia near the anterior margin, and a narrow longi
tudinal line along the Iniddle, im punctate, yello"T; scutellum 
yellowish-brown, paler towards the apex, and with a yello\v spot 
in the middle of the base; corium dusky testaceolls, thickly and 
strongly punctured, the apex yello\vish; a short transverse im
pUllctate orange fascia near the outer margin, considerably beyond 
the middle, directed towards but not reaching the internal angle; 
Jnembrane transparent, faintly clouded \vith bro\vn; abdomen above 
deep red, the Inargins yellowish; head, pronotum, and abdomen 
beneath, \vith the legs, rostrum, and antennre testaceous, the 
antennoo ruther darker; abdominal spine short, scarcely reaching 
the intermediate coxre. 

Length 7 millim. 
Bab. Sikhim. North-east India (Coll. Dist.). 

542. Elasmostethus asperum, Walk. (Acanthosoma) Cat. Het. ii, 
p. 395. 17 (1867) ; Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) vi, p. 230 (1867). 

Ochraceous, sparingly but coarsely darkly punctate; pronotulu 
\vith the basal area darker from between the posterior halves of 
lateral angles, \vhere there is sometimes a distinct dark fascia, 
t\VO transverse, impunctate, testaceous fascire near the anterior 
luargin: body beneath and legs ochraceous, body coarsely and 
darkly punctate; lateral margins of the sternum levigate, luteous ; 
lateral spines castaneous beneath; the lateral margins of the pro
notum are obliquely extended to the apices of the lateral angles, 
which are obtusely angulated and slightly recurved back\vard, their 
posterior margins a little sinuate; corium distinctly ampliated from 
beyond middle to apex. 

Length 9~ to 10; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 6 millime 
Hab. Punjab; l\1urree (Stoliczlca). Sikhim (Coll. Dist.). 
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Family COREID~. 

This fanlily, though of considerable extent, is much smaller than 
the Pentatomidre, and, according to a rough estimate of the known 
species' from all parts of the \vorld, is only about half its size. 
The Coreidre have a very distinct facies from the Pentatomidre, and 
closely resemble both In· form and position the Longicornia amongst 
the Coleoptera. As a rule they are dull-coloured insects, but many 
genera exhibit extraordinary dilatations of the antennre and tibire; 
of the present uses of this dilatation, if any, ,ve are \vithout 
knowledge. 

The family ,,'as for a long time known under the term Superi
cornia, ,vhich ,vas an adaptation made by Dallas of the name 
Supericorncs of Amyot and Serville. 

Modern \vriters are practically unanimous in using the term 
Coreidre as proposed by West\vood in 1839. The principal 
structural characters of the Coreidm are as follows:-

Head neither clypeated nor transversely impressed before the 
eyes; the antennoo four-jointed, inserted on the upperside of the 
head, above a line dra~vn from the eyes to the base of the rostrum; 
ocelli present; rostrum of four joints. Scutellum small, not 
reaching the middle of the body 1101' the base or the membrane. 

Considerable difference of opinion has been exhibited by 
different \vriters in the classification of this family. This has 
occurred with St~l himself, \vhose matured views as given in 1873 
are here follo\ved. Four subfamilies are recognized, which are 
capable of divisional arrangement as in the Pentatomid 00, though 
these divisions have been raised to the rank of subfamilies by 
Lethierry and Severin in their' Catalogue General des Hemi
ptcres '-a course \ye are unable to folIo \v . 

Synopsis of Subfarnilies. 

A. Odoriferous orifices distinct, rarely· obsolete 
or indistinguishable; dorsal surface of fourth 
and fifth abdominal segments at bases 
medially sinuate. 

a. Bucculre generally long and extending to 
near insertion of antennre; pronotum pos
teriorly usually three times or more than 
t\vice the breadth of head; dorsal surface 
of first abdominal seglnent posteriorly 
truncated; scutelluln reaching or passing 
base of metanotum, generally broader than 
head bet\veen eyes. .-,-

* In Efttnetfls. 
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a. H end near central lobe distinctly and 
longitudinally impressed; dorsal sur
face of sixth abdominal segment in male 
\lTith posterior angles rounded, obtuse, or 
straight, rarely * acute or some,yhat 
prominently recurved; tibim above 
generally sulcated or dilated Om"eince. 

b. Head near central lobe not impressed; 
dorsal surface of sixth abdominal seg
ment in both sexes "'ith posterior angles 
prominently recurved, slightly dentate, 
or spinose; tibire rounded, not sulcated. Pseudophlceince. 

b. Bucculre small, short, placed before insertion 
of antennre; pronotum posteriorly not or 
slightly broader than breadth of head, 
rarely nearly t\"ice, and very rarely t more 
than t\vice as broad; dorsal surface of first 
abdominal segment posteriorly rounded, 
sometimes strongly produced; scutellum 
frequently Dot reaching base of meta
notum, some\vbat narrower than head 
bet\veen eyes . Alydina;. 

B. Odoriferous orifices sometimes indistin
guishable; dorsal surface of fourth abdominal 
segment at base anel apex more or less 
medially sinuate Cori::ince. 

Subfamily I. COREIN-LE. 

COl'eina, Steil, D/v. Vet.-Ak. Forlt. 1872, No.6, p. 49. 

This subfamily, being sufficiently diagnosed in the preceding 
" Synopsis of Subfamilies," needs no further description here. 

The Coreinre are universally distributed, the tropical genera 
containing the largest and handsomest species. The brightest 
coloured species are found in the N eotropical Region, but do not 
exceed in size some of those belonging to the fauna of British 
India. 

Division ~[IOTARIA. 

This division, as defined by StKl in 1873, ,vas previously (1867) 
regarded by him as a subfamily, and again similarly treated by 
Lethierry and Severin (1894). The same remark will apply to the 
other divisions of the Coreinre. 

* In Cloresm'lts and OletomoljJka. In the PkyllomorphaT'la the sixth segment 
is entirely foliaceously dilated, backwa.rdly produced, lobate. 

t In StenocepkaZaria. 
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The "LVictaria have tb~ anterior femora beneath near the apex 
generally distinctly and acutely spined, or armed ,,·ith t,vo spines, 
or unarmed or obsoletely shortly spined; intermediate femora in 
the males rarely distinctly spined; posterior femora spinose, 
generally incrassated and in the males profoundly thickened. 

/3ynOl)Sis oj' Genera . 

• ~. Lateral angles of pronotulll strongly dilated 
and produced anteriorly before apex of 
heRd DEREPTERYX, p. 333. 

B. Latel~al pro notal angles not produced before 
apex of head. 

a. Posterior fenlora in both sexes tuberculate 
on inner lual'gills, tubercles small and 
irregular. 

a. Femora above with a snlalllobate pro-
cess near apex. . . . . HELCOMERIA, p. 335. 

b. Femora above ,vithout a lobate process 
near apex. 

a L
• First joint of antennre not longel' 

than fourth; ,lloRterior tibire il1Illale 
spined and dIlated. . . . . PRIONOLOMIA, p. 33ft 

bl
• Fil'st joint of antennre lon~er than 

fourth; posterior tibire In male 
neither spined nor prominently 
dilated ELAS)IO~UA, p. 339. 

b. Posterior femora granulate 011 inner 
margins, but not tuberculate. 

a. Postel'ior tibire on both sides moderately 
dilated. 

a l
• Abdomen in nlale strongly tuber

culate. 
(t2. ~Iembrane shorter than abdomen, 

abdominal apex truncate ... .A .. URELIANUS, p. 340. 
b2

• Membrane reaching apex of ab-
domen, which is rounded ... l\IYGDONIA, p. 340. 

b1
• Abdomen not tuberculate in either 

sex . . .. . .. 
b. Posterior tibire not dilated above. 

OCHROCHIRA, p. 341. 

(1,3. Postelior tibire dentate on inner 
margins in male. . . . . . . . . nIIcTIs, p. 344. 

b3 
•. Posterior tibire not dentate in either 

sex ANOPLOCNE~.lIS, p. 346. 

Genus DEREPTERYX. 
Derepteryx, Wh£te, Cllarlesw01·tk's Mag. Nat. Hist. (2) iii, p. 542 

(18:30); ide T1 .. E. S. iii, p. 92 (1842). 
Derapteryx, Westw. in Hope Cat. ii, p. 8 (1842). 
Subg. Ptel'ygomia, Stal, En. He1J~. iil, p. 40 (1873). 

Type, D. [J'i;ayi, White. 
D~t}ibution. N .E. India, Burma, China, Borneo. 
Lateral angles of the prollotum produc~d into brond lunately 

curved processes extending beyond the apex of the head, these 
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processes are toothed on the inner side aDd acute at apices; 
posterior femora in the male incrassated and inwardly spinous or 
tuberculate, t.he posterior tibim in the same sex in\l'ardly toothed 
before apex; abdolnen unarmed; third joint of the antennm not 
(or very slightly) compressed, not dilated. 

543. Derepteryx grayi, TV/lite, Clta1'[esllJQ1,th's iliag. Nat. H£st. (2) iii, 
p. 542 (1839); ide Tr. E. S. iii, p. 92, pI. vii, f. 4 (1842). 

Greyish-bro,vn or brownish-ochraceous; apical joint of the 
antennm ochraceous, much lnore slender than the preceding joints, 
which are finely hirsute; pronotum above ,vith smaH scattered 
tubercles, the lateral processes angulated and strongly toothed 
on their inner margins, the outer margin a little sinuate and finely 
serrate; scutellum and coriulll densely and finely pilose, membrane 
somewhat shining; posterior felnora in the male incrassated and 

Fig. 202.-])e1·cptery.t· grayi, ~. 

strongly spinous on the inner margins, in the fen1ale elongate and 
slender, not spined on inner margins; all the femora in both sexes 
\vith an angular dilatation beneath before apex, the dilated margins 
more or less serrate; tibire out\vardly dilated in both sexes, the 
posterior most prominently and the anterior most moderately. 

Length 33; breadth between pronotal angles 19 milHm. 
Dab. North Bengal (Boys). Sikhim; Kurseong (Lethierry). 

Nepal (Ha'rd'luicke, Brit. Mus.). Burma; Ruby Mines (Doherty). 

544. Derepteryx hardwicki, JVhit e, Charlesworth's Mag. Nat. Hist. 
(2) iii, p. 542 (1839); ill. Tr. E. S. iii, p. 93 (1842). 

~Iictis anlplectens, Walk. Cat. Het. iv, p. 25 (1871). 

Brownish-ochraceous; antennm with the apical joint ochraceous, 
about equal in substance to t.he second and third joints, which with 
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the first are very finely hirsute; pronotum above rugose, not 
tubercu1ate, the margins of the lateral processes more strongly 
spined than in the preceding species; scutellum and corium finely 
pilose; posterior femora in the male less incrassated than in 
D. grayi, spined on inner margins and ,vith a series of tubercles 
above, in female slender and not spined on inner maFgin, all the 
femora in both sexes angulate beneath near apices; tibire not 
prominently dilated as in D. grayi. 

Length 26 to 28; breadth between pro notal angles 15 to 16 
millime 

Hab. Nepal (Hardwicke, B1'it • .L7Jlus.). Sikbim (incl. Mus.); 
Kurseong (Lethie'rry). Assam; Margherita (Ind. Mus.); Khasi 
Hills (Ollennell). Burma; Ruby Mines (Dohe1'ty), Karennee (Feet). 

545. Derepteryx feana, sp. D, 

Piceous, ochraceously pilose, membrane shining, cupreous; an
tennre \vith the first, second, and third joints finely hirsute, the 
fourth joint a little paler and pilose; pronotum granulate and 
rugulose, ,vith a dietinct central black carinate line, the lateral 
processes just passing the apex of the head, their apices broad, 
obliquely truncate, their margins irregularly serrate, posterior 
margins more strongly serrate; abdomen above red, connexivum 
piceous; sternum beneath ,vith an ochraceous spot near the 
odoriferous apertures; posterior femora distinctly blackly tuber
culate in both sexes; posterior tibim dilated on both sides, in the 
male angulate on inner margins. 

Length 31 to 33; breadth between pronotal angles, 0 16, ~ 19 
millime 

Hab. Tenasserim.; Thagata (Fea). 
A species to be recognized by the broadly oblique apices of the 

pronotal processes, and by the elongate body. 

Genus HELCOMERIA. 

Helcomeria, Stfil, En. Hem. iii, p. 40 (1873). 

Type, H. sp·inosa, Sign. 
Distribution. Eastern Hinlala yas and Assam. 
Differs from the preceding genus (De'l'epteryx) by having the 

lateral processes of the pronotum more or less horizontally pro
duced and not extending beyond the apex of the head; the 
posterior femora in both sexes are somewhat strongly tuberculate, 
in the male strongly spined .beneath before apex; tibim dilated in 
both sexes, in the niale denticulated on inner margins; the femora 
above have on each side near apex a small lobate process; apex 
of scutellum tuberculate; antennoo with the basal joint longest; 
abdomen unarmed. 
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546. Helcomeria spinosa, SI:{j1l,. (Petascelis) Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1851, 
p. 123, pl. iv, f. 4. 

Greyish-brown or bro,vnish-ochraceous; antennre hirsute, apical 
joint slender, pilose; anterior ~nargins of the pronotuln strongly 

Fig. '203.-Helcomcria .~pinosa, ~. 

spined, lateral luargins of the dilated processes less s trongl y and 
Inore irregularly spinous, upper pro notal surface finely tuberculate, 
rugos~ and centrally prominently ,vrinlded on disk; scutelluln 
pilose, with an apical recurved black tubercle; corium pilose; mem
brane cupreous, sonlewbat irregularly ochraceously pilose; COll

nexivum cupreous, ochraceously pilose, particularly at the bases 
of the segments; posterior femora strongly tuberculate in both 
sexes, in the male strongly spined beneath before apex; posterior 
tibire dilated on both sides, in,vardly spined in lnale, intermediate 
and anterior tibire only out\vardly dilated. 

Length 34 to 38; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 19 to 19! 
millime 

Dab. Sikhim (Ind. Mus.); Assam; l'largherita (Doherty); Nllga 
Hills (Incl • .ll1us.); I{h,lsi Hills (Oltennell). 

Genus PRIONOLOMIA. 

Prionolomia, Stat, En. Heuz. iii, p. 37 (1873). 

Type, P. ?nalaya, St[l, a Malaccan species. 
Distt·ibution. N .E. India, BUl'lna; l\falay Peninsula, }Ialayan 

_~rchipelago. 
From HelC01ne1'ia this genus may be distinguished by the absence 

of the lobate process to the suba.pical upper surface of the felnora, 
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and by the non-tuberculate apex of the scutellum; the first j~int 
uf the antennre is not longer than the fourth; ~he posterior tibire 
.are moderately dilated and in the male denticulate on the inner 
side; posterior femora in the male \vith a strong spine before 
.apex, and above longitudinally tuberc111ate; abdolnen unarmed. 

547. Prionolomia gigas, Dt·st. A. M. N. H. (5) iii, p. 128 (1879); 
Bredd. Deutsch. ent. Zeitschr. 1900, p. 169. 

Castaneous; head, pronotum, scutellum, and corium u}ore or less 
greyishly pilose; antennre pale castaneolls, second and third joints 

Fig. 204:. -Prionolomia gigas, 0 . 

~ litt,le darker at apices, third and fourth Joints \vith their basal 
areas pale ochraceous; pronotum rugose, obscurely granulate, 
lateral angles very prominent, produced somewhat upward and 
forward, gradually narro\vecl to apex, with the lnargins strongly 
serrate, a transverse impression a little before anterior lllargin, 
.and a similar impression ,vith a small tubercle at each end near 
posterior lllargin; scutellum ,vith extreme apex luteous; corium 
·obscurely blackly granulate; membrane brassy-bro\Vll; sternum 
"'ith an oblique ,vhitish or luteous fascia on each lateral area; 
posterior femora above ,vith black tubercles, in the JnaIe pro
minently spined beneath ileal' apex; posterior .tibire prominently 
dilated on both sides, in the Inale strongly angulate beyond middle 
on the inner side, in the female rounded, entire. 

Length 43; breadt.h betw'een pronotal angles 19 millilu. 
Hab. Khasi I-lills «(fhennell). Burlnn; ICarennee (Feet; Dohe,·t!I). 

YOL. I. Z 
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548. Prionolomia heros, Fabr. (Lygreus) Ent. Syst. iy, p. 136 (1794);" 
Btttl C~Iictis), Hel1lo Fabl·. i, p. 44. 4 (1868). 

l\fictis hystl'ix, Costa, Rend. Ac. Nap. ii, p. 253 (1863). 

Pale bro"rnish-ochraceous, finely and thickly punctate; sternUln 
,,·ith an obliq ue pale ochraceous fascia on each lateral area; all
tennre ,vith the apices of the joints a little dark~r, fourth joint 
lnteolls near base; connexivllln with the apices of the segmental 
incisuees luteous; pronotal angles moderately dilated and margin
ally dentate. In the lnale the posterior fenlora are somewhat 
strongly incrassated, straight, convex above, on each side \vith a 
series of spines, and beneath irregularly spinose, all the spines 
black, beneath \\'ith one prolninent spine. 

Length 33; breadth 9:! millime 
Hab. Sylhet (vide Stftl).-Java (Stoclclwbn lJlu$.). 
I do not accurately kno,v this species, though I possess a 

specilnen from Bantam in Java, \vhich agrees fairly ,veIl \vith 
the description. It seems to be a rare species in Brit.ish 
India. 

5-1:9. Prionolomia fulvicornis, Fabr. (CiInex) Mant. ii, p.288 (1787) ; 
l°d. (Lygreus) Syst. R/lyng. p. 204 (1803); Sttil, Heul. Fabl·. i, 
p. 45 (1868). 

Pronotum, scutellum, and membrane piceous-bro,,'n; head and 
corium brow'nish-ochraceous, sometimes uniformly; antennre 
-and legs pale castaneous: in the male t.he posterior legs are 
piceous ,vith the tarsi castaneous; body beneath in female ob
scure castaneous, in male \vith the sternum piceous, the sternal 
segmental margins and the abdomen castaneous; the pronotum 
has the anterior area granulate, the lateral angles some\vbat 
strongly horizontally produced, their apices narro\ved and ob
tusely pointed, their margins and the anterior lateral margins 
strongly serra.te; posterior femora in the male strongly incrassated, 
tuberculate on each side; posterior tibire in male prolllinently 
irnvardly angulated, in fenlale obtusely widened, not angulated; 
a small ochraceous spot near the odoriferous orifices ° 

Length 26 to 29; breadth bet,veen pronotal angles 12 to I3} 
millime -

Hab. Khasi Hills (Oltennell). 

550. Prionolomia cardoni, Let/derry, Bull. Soc. Ent. Belg. 1891,. 
p. cxliii. 

This species, \"hich I have not seen, ,,'as described from a single 
luale example. It is stated to differ fl'om P. fulvicornis by its 
deeper colour, the lateral expansion of the pronotum more rounded 
or enlarged, the dentation more acute, the granules on the femora 
smaller and lllore numerous, and by the angles on the inner luargin. 
of the tibire being nearer the base and more obtuse. 

Length 25 millime 
Hab. Bengal; ICunbir (vide Lethierry). 
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Genus ELASMOMIA. 
Elasmomia, Stat, En. He1u. iii, p, 38 (1873). 

Type, E. granulipes, West",. 
Distribution. Eastern Himalayas and Sylhet. 
Allied to P'rionolO1nia, but \vith the first joint of the antennre 

~onger than the fourt,h; posteriQr tibiro in the male neither am
pliated nor dentated; posterior femora in male armed on the 
inner side \vith a somewhat long spine. 

551. Elasmomia granulipes, Wesiw. (l\Iyctis) £n Hope Cat. ii, p. 11 
(1842); Stat, En. Hem. iii, p. 41 (1873). 

Ferruginous; apical j~int of antennre, excluding extreme base, 
ochraceous; pronotum with the lateral margins moderately reflexed 

Fig. 205.-Elasmomia granulipes, O. 

and serrate, the lateral angles horizontally produced with their 
apices subacute: body above obscurely pilose; central incision on 
anterior area of head very distinct; femora in male incrassated, 
sparsely tuberculate inside, SODle\vhat prominently spined before 
apex; in the female these femora are much less developed; poste
rior tibire moderately ampliated, but neither dilated nor angulate. 

Length 21 to 25; breadth between pronotal angles 8 to 10 millime 
Bab. Sikhim (Coll. Dist. g. Ind. ]fus.). 

552. Elasmomia ~ serrata, Sign. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1882, p. lxiv. 

I have not,seen this species. It is described as differing from 
E. granulipes by the pronotum being toothed (" dentele "), by the 
absence of granulatiohs to the posterior femora, and by the 
presence, in the male, of a triangular dentation on the inner side 
of the posterior tibire at about one-third from base. 

Length 22; breadth between pronotal angles 9 j millim, 
Hab. Sylhet (Signo1'et Ooll., Vienna, Mus.). 
From the structure of the posterior tibioo, as above detailed, this 

species seems scarcely to belong to the genus Elasrnornia. 
z2 
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Genus AURELIANUS, nov. 

Type, A. elongettus, Dist. 
Distribution. Burma. 
Elongate; membrane not reaching apex of abdolnen, ,,,hich has 

its apex truncate; anterior tibire some\vhat distinctly dilated, 
considerably narro\ver at base than apex; n,ntennre with the first 
and fourth joints subequal in length, fourth longer than third; 
rosh"um ,vith the second and fourth joints subequal in length; 
head distinctly cleft at apex bet,veen the lateral lobes; pronotum 
elongate, lateral margins serrate, lateral angles not prolllinent; 
posterior femora in Inale strongly incrassate, m nch curved at base, 
strongly serrate on inner and outer margins; posterior tibire in 
Inale moderately all1plified on each side, on the inner side some\vhat 
prominently bidentately sinuate, the apex ,vith a small tubercle 
on each side. Abdomen beneath ill mala \vith a central broad, flat, 
rounded tubercle at the junction of the second and third segments, 
and "'ith a strong conical tubercle on each lateral area of the 
second segment; apical angles of the sixth segment obsoletely 
lobate. 

f>53. Aurelianus elongatus, 8p. n. 

Dark cinnamomeous; antennre, eyes, and membrane piceolls ; 
\ antennre ,vith the first 

joint, excluding apex, and 
the fourth joint cinna
monleous, apex of fourth 
joint luteous; head, pro
notum, scutellum, corium, 
and the posterior femora 
moderately ochraceously 
pilose; abdominal tuber
cles and posterior tibioo 
beneath piceous. 

Length 24; breadth 
bet\veen pronotal angles 
6.} 111illim. 

.. - Hab. Burma· Bhalno 
FIg. 206.-Aurelzan us elongatus. (Feet). ' 

This species is founded on t,yO male examples; I have not seen 
a felnale specimen. 

Genus MYGDONIA. 
)Iygdonia, SUil (part.), Hem. Afr. ii, pp. 2 & 16 (1865); £d. En. 

Hem. iii, p. 39 (1873). 

Type, .ill. tttbejtculosa, Sign., an African species. 
Dist1"ioution. Ethiopian Region and British India. 
Head subquadrate, antenniferous tubercles subcontignolls; ros

trum very short; corium ,vith the apical margin moderately 
~inllated, its apical ang!e moderately produced; posterior legs 
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placed far apart; anterior femora beneath near apex bidentate, 
the apical tooth sometimes obsolete; posterior femora in the male 
incrasssted; anterior and intermediate tibire simple, posterior tibire 
on each side dilated. In the mnle the junction of the second and 
third abdominal segments is centrally slightly tuberculate, and the 
junction of the third and fourth segments is strongly and tuber
culously elevated. 

554. lttygdonia amplicollis, StB-l, En. Hem. iii, p. 43 (1873). 

Blackish-bro,vn, obscurely ochraceously pilose; membrane very 
dark cupreous; apical joint of the antennre and the tarsi ochra
ceous; first joint of antennre subequal in length to the fourth, 
first, second, and third joints moderately stout and finely hirsute, 
fourth joint more slender, pilose; pronotunl ,vith the lateral angles 
somewhat strongly developed, narro"red apically to a small point, 
the anterior lateral margins strongly and coarsely dentate, the 

Fig. ~07.-1'fygdowia amplicollis. 

posterior lateral Innrgins lnore finely and closely dentate; felnora 
in the rna,Ie incrassate, inwardly granulate, in the female more 
slender; posterior tibire dilated on each side, in the male inwardly 
sngulate near base. Abdomen beneath in male finely centrally 
tuberculate at t.he junction of the second and third, and strongly, 
robustly, transversely tuberculate at the junction of the third and 
fourth abdominal segments; in the female the abdomen is broader 
and unarmed. 

Length 34 to 36; breadth between pronotal angles 16 to I6! 
millime 

Hab. Cachar (Woocl-Ma~on); Nnga Hills (Do7terty). 
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Genus OCHROCHIRA. 

Ochl'ochira, Stlil, En. Henz. iii, p. 39 (1873); IJist. A. M. N. B. 
(6) xii, p. 121 (1893). 

Type, O. albiditarsis, Vl estw. 
Distribution. Himalayas, Assam, Burma, Borneo, China, and 

Japan. 
Differs from Mygclonia by the non -tuberculate abdomen in the 

lnale; the posterior tibire are less dilated; the fourth joint of the 
antennre is longer than the third; the lateral angles of the pro
notum moderately dilated. 

555. Ochr~chira albiditarsis! .. Hlestw. (1\J ~ctis) 'in Hope Cat. ii, p. 11 
(184 .. ); St81, En. Hern. 111, p. 44 (lS/3). 

Ferruginous, finely greyishly pilose; antennre, legs, and nlem
brane dark cupreous; apical joint of antennru, anterior and 

intermediate tibire, and the 
tarsi ochraceous; antennm 
\vith the first, second, and 
third joints finely hirsute, 
the fourth more slender and 
pilose; pronotum with the 
lateral margins strongly 
and coarsely dentate, the 
lateral angles prominently 
prod ueed; posterior femora 
in ll1ale incrassated, \vith 
a prolninent spine beneath 
near centre, the apex of 
\vhich is ochraceous, and' 
\"ith a snlall apical cluster 

Fig. 20B.-Ochrockil'a albidita'l·si...~, O. of short spines or teeth; 
posterior tibire in male 

moderately dilated on both sides, iu\vardly angulated near base; 
sternum \vith an obscure oblique ochraceous fascia. 

Length 23; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 8 millime 
Bab. Simla (Coll. Dist.). Sylhet (Stockhol1n .1Jtlus.). 

~56. Ochrochira aberrans, D~t. (Prionolomia) Ent. Month. Mag. 
xxv, p. 230 (1889); 'id. A. M. N. H. (6) xii, p. 121 (1893). 

Male. Dark bro\vnish; antennre (apical joint mutilated in type), 
mem brane, and legs dark fuscous; all the tarsi and the anterior 
and interlnediate tibire dark ochraceous: body beneath ehocolate
bro\vn; antennre \vith the basal joint longer than the second, 
\vhich is also longer than the third; pronotum \vith the lateral 
luargins finel.vand obtusely serrated, the lateral angles angularly 
produced and slightly directed upward, the base transversely 
channelled; scutellum very prominently and coarsely ,vrinkled at 
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-base; posterior femora robust, globose, and ",ith It very strong and 
prominent spine before apex, and a slnaH obtuse tooth and some 
yery small spines at apex; posterior tibire flattened, finely ser
rated inwardly, and with a prominent tooth near base. 

Fe1nale. Paler in hue, legs concolorous with body. 
Length, 0 & ~ 37; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 14 to 

15 millime 
Hab. Sikhim (Coll. Dl~st.). AssaUl (Coll. Atkinson). 

,557. Ochrochira palliditarsis, St&l, En. He1J~. iii, p. 44 (1873). 

This species I have not seen. It is described from a felnale 
specimen only, and is evidently closely allied to O. aber'l'ans, Dist., 
but seems to be distinguished from that species by the greater 
-expansion of the pronotal angles. 

Lengt.h 37; breadth bet,veen pronotal angles I6! millime 
Bab. North-east India (Signoret Goll., Vienna ll1us.) • 

. 558. Ochrochira pallescens, Di'.st. (Prionolomia) Ent. Month. JlrIag. 
xxv, p. 230 (1889). 

Bro,vnish-ocbraceous; menl brane fuscous; anterior and inter
luediate tibire,-all the tarsi, and a somewhat long spine on posterior 
femora, luteous; antennoo bro\vnish-ochraceons, the apical joints 
luteous; pronotum \vith the lateral margins and angles strongly 
$errated, the last broadly and some,vhat upwardly produced, much 
lllore developed in feluale than in male, two small distinct 
nodosities near basal margin; posterior tibire in male inwardly 
.angulated near base and thence finely serrated to apex; in female 
a little more dilated, especially at apex. 

Length 26 to 2i; breadth between pronotal angles 11 to 14 
lnillim. 

Bab. Assam (Ooll. Dist.). Cachar ,(Wood-Mason, Ind. Mus.). 

-559. Ochrochira biplagiata, JValk. (~Iictis) Cat. Het. iv, p. 22 (1871) ; 
Dist. A . .ltI. N. H. (6) xii, p. 121 (1893). . 

Above ochraceous; antennre, eyes, lateral dentation to pronotum, 
transverse strire to scutellum, melnbrane, body beneath, ancl legs 
fuscous; apical joint of antennre and the tarsi pale ochraceous ; 
pronotum w'ith a some\vhat distinct central longitudinal impression, 
the lateral dentation more obtuse than in O. lJallescens, and the 
lateral angles a little less produced; posterior femora in the male 
incrassated, in\vardly with a few very coarse granulations and a 
strong spine about one-third before apex, in the female simple; 
posterior tibire in the male moderately dilated and inwardly angu
late near base, in the female simple. 

Length 26 to 27; breadth between pronotal angl,es 11 to 12t 
minim. 

Bab. Nepal. Sikhim (Coll. Dist.). Khasi Hills (Chen'nell). 
J3urma (Ooll. Dist.)~ . 
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560. Ochrochira nigrorufa, Walk. (Physomerus) Cat. Het. iv, p.6() 
(1871); Disi. A. M. l!l. H. (6) xii, p. 121 (1893).' 

Allied to the preceding species (0. biplagiata), from \vhich it 
differs by the m nell less produced pronotal angles, \vhich have 
their posterior margins obliquely straight, not dentate; the 
lateral pronotal dentation less profound; spine to posterior femora 
in the Inale slightly longer; in general appearance lllore resembling 
a species of the genus llfictis. 

Length 25 to 28; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 9 to 9~ 
nlillim. 

Dab. Khnsi Hills (Oltennell). Burma; I{arennee (Fea, Dolte'rty), 
Ruby 1\lines (Dolte1·ty). 

1'his species varies in frequently having the colour above of a 
dark rec1dish-ochraceous; the central longitudinal impression to 
the pronotum sometiInes fuscous ; \vhile in other examples the disk 
of the corium is ll10re or less fuscolls. 

Genus MICTIS. 

Mictis, Leach, Zool. J.112·SC. i, p. 92 (1814); Al1lY.~· 8el·v. Hhn. p. 189-
(1843). 

l\Iyctis, 1Vestw. £n Hope Cat. ii, p. 10 (1842). 
Cel'bus, Hahn, Wanz. 1ns. i, pI. 1, f. 1 (1831); BU1'1n. Handb. 2, i,. 

p. 339 (1835). _ 
Subg .. A.spilosterna, Stlil, En. He1n. iii, p. 46 (1873). 

Type, .JJ. l)1"oja.na, Fa hr., an Australasian species. 
Distribution. Ethiopian, Oriental, Australasian, and Eastern 

Palrearctic Regions. 
In this genus the posterior tibire are not dilated on both sides~ 

and only in\vardly dentate in the male; the abdolnen beneath is 
distinctly tuberculate in the male; the pronotum is anteriorly 
provided ,vith a more or less distinct collar. 

561. Mictis tenebl·osa, Fabr. (Cimex) Mant. ii, p. 288 (1787); Disi. 
P. Z. S. 1901, i, p. 327. 

Cei·bus umbilicatus, Herr.-Sell. Wanz. Ins. vi, p. 29, pI. 190, f. A 
(1842); ide t. C. p. 51, f. 611. 

l\Iyctis fasciatus, IVestw. ~~n Hope Cat. ii, p. 11 (1842). 
l\Iictis nigricornis, Dalt. List Henl. ii, p. 400 (1852). 
Stoll, Pun. f. 277. 

Greyish-bro,vn or bro\vnish-ochraceous; antennre, legs, and 
body beneath some\vhat darker in hue; abdomen above black, 
with t\VO large central ochraceous spots sometimes narrowly 
connected; posterior femora in the male strongly curved and 
incrassated, in the female much less curved nnd only moderately 
thickened; posterior tibire in the male in,vardly strongly dentate 
before middle, thence serrated to apex, in the fenlale slender and 
non-dentate; abdomen beneath in male \vith the median apex of 
second abdominal segment produced into a long flat rounded 
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tuberole, with a small rounded tubercle on the snme segment, 
behind each posterior coxa; tarsi pale ferruginous; pronotum 
with the lateral margins finely serrated, the lateral angles mode-· 
rately prominently subacutely rounded. . 

Length 23 to 26; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 8 to 9· 
milliln. 

Fig. 209.-.ilfictis tenebrosa, O. 

Hab. Sikhinl. Assam; l\ial'gherita (Ind. ],ius.). J(btlsi Hills. 
(Ohennell). Sibsagnl' (Peal). Burma; Akyab (Ind. llI'Us.), Palon, 
Bhamo, I(arennee (Fea); Tavoy (Ind. Mus.).-Also found in the 
Malay Peninsula and China. 

562. Mictis gallina, Dall. List Hem. ii, p. 403 (1852). 

Above greyish-brown; antennre, legs, and body beneath some
what dark castaneous; membrane piceous; abdomen above black, 
with two large subbasal ochraceous spots, and a narron· elongate 
lateral ochraceous spot on each side at. the junctions of the fourth 
and fifth and fifth and sixth segments;1 body elongate, pronotal 
Interal angles moderately prominent, their apices subacute and 
slightly recurved, pronotal lateral margins finely serrate; apex 
of scutellum ochraceous; posterior femora in male very much 
incrassated and apically thickened, in female apically incrassated 
but less prominently so than in male; posterior tibire in male 
dentate in\vardly at about one-third from apex, ill: the female 
simple; abdomen beneath in male ,vith a strong conical tubercle 
on each side of basal disk of second· segment. 

Lengt.h 25 to 26; breadth bet,,~een pronotal angles 9 to 10 
millime 

Hab . . Burma; Palon (Fea) , Taoo (Goll. nist.). Tenasseriln; 
Myitta (Doherty). 
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.563. Mictis macra, Stlll, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1865, p. 173. 

Closely allied to JI. gallina, but ,vith the posterior legs Inore 
slender, the femora in the male of the same shape but much less 
thickened, the posterior tibiro in the male also less broadly dentate; 
.abdominal tubercles beneath in male as in 11I. gallina. 

Length 23 to 24; breadt.h bet\veen pronotal angles 8 to 9 millime 
Bab. Sy1het (Stoclcltolnt Mus.). l\lergui (Ind. Jl1(s.).-Also found 

in the l\falay Peninsu1a. 

564. Mictis pictor, Fabr. (Lygreus) Eut. Syst. iv, p. 138 (1794); St~l, 
Heln. Fabl" i, p. 44 (1868). 

Dull ochraceous, unicolorous; pronotum densely punctate and 
slightly rugulose; scutellull1 transversely striate; corium with 
the veins and scattered speckles piceous; membrane brassy
bro\vn; pronotum ,vith the lateral angles moderately prominent, 
the lateral margins serrated. 

The above description is taken from t\VO female specimens in my 
Q\vn collection, and SHU (sulJra) only describes the same sex. 
:Jf.1Jict019 may be recognized by its great length and breadth and 
·distinct coloration. 

Length 30 to 32; breadth between pronotal angles 12 to 14 
lllillim. 

Bab. Assam; Margherita (Doherty), I{h~isi Hills (Ohennell). 

Genus ANOPLOCNEMIS. 

Anoplocnemis, Stttl, En. Hem,. iii, p. 47 (1878). 
~Iictis (Div. 1), DaZZ.-List Henl. ii, p. 386 (1852); St8l (part.), Henl. 

Afr. ii, p. 27 (1865). 

Type, A. c'wrvipes, Fabr., an African species. 
Distribution. Ethiopian and Oriental Regions. 
A genus closely allied to :Jiictis, but at once separated by the 

structure of the posterior tibire, "'hich are in both sexes unarmed; 
the abdomen beneath in the male is very strongly gibbously 
tu.bercula te. 

·565. Anoplocnemis phasiana, Fabr. (Lygoous) Spec. Ins. ii, p. 361 
(1781); IJist. A. M. N. H. (7) vi, p. 373 (1900); ide P. Z. S. 1901, 
p.327. 

Lyo·oous grossipes, Fabr. Syst. Rhyng. p. 205. 11 (1803). 
Cel~Us ttullidipes, Herr.-Seh. Wan:::. Ins. vi, p. 54, f. 614 (1842). 
l\lictis punctunl, affinis, bicolor, Westw. in Hope Oat. ii, p. 10 (1842). 
:l\Iictis dubin, castanea, lata, DaZZ. List Hen~. ii, pp. 389 & 390. 13, 

14, 15 (1852). 
l\Iyctis ferrifera, Walk. Cat. Het. iv, p. 24. 57 (1871). 
Physoluerus mictifol'mis, Walk. Cat. Het. iv, p. 61. 8 (1871). 
Stoll, Pun. fi. 68 & 69. 

Variable in colour-ochraceous, castaneous, piceous, or piceous 
with the coriuIn castaneolls; abdomen above sanguineous, \vith the 
margins and apex piceous j antennm fuscous or piceous, ,vith the 
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apical joint ochraceous, more Dr less shaded with fuscous for a little 
beyond base; extreme apex of scutellum ochraceous; margins of 
odoriferous apertures ochraceous; posterior femora in male much 
curved at base, thence strongly incrassated,in\vardly broadly dentate 
near apex, outer lllargin linearly serrate, in the female only mode
rately incrassate in\vardly and out\vardly finely linearly seL·rate, 
moderately acutely dentate near apex. Abdomen beneath in male 
with the second and third segments gibbous, and lobately tuber
eulate at their junction; in the female gibbous but not tub er cuI ate , 
t,he centre of the posterior margin of the second segment slightly 

Fig. 210.-Anoplocll,emis phasiana, o. 
truncately produced; in both sexes the S"egmental nlarglos are 
lllore or less distinctly ochraceous. 

Length 22 to 28; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 7 to 10 
Dlillim. 

Hab. Sikhim (Ind. .£l£us.). I~hasi Hills (Ohennell); N nga Hills 
(Butler); Sibs~igar (Incl. Mus.). Bombay(Leith); Bar Ghat (Dixon). 
~lalabar (Ooll. Dist.). Bangalore (Oameron). Trivandrum. Ceylon 
(G1ween). BurIna; Palon (Fea). Tenasseriln; Tavoy (Ind. lJfus.). 
Sinkip Isld. (Ind .. il1us. ).-Also found in the Malay Peninsula and 
Inany islands of the Malay Archipelago. 

In Ceylon this species as recorded by Mr. Green, both in the 
.adult and immature stages, occurs frequently on the young shoots 
of Erythrina lithosperma, puncturing the extremities of the shoots, 
thus causing them to \vilt and \vitber. On Mr. Green once 
attempting to closely observe a Inale feed.ing, it ejected a jet of 
fluid backwards to a distance of fully eighteen inches. The.jet 
appeared to proceed "ab ((no " (' Entomologist,' xxxiv, p. 115). 
On the Bor Ghat, Mr. Dixon collected specimens on the flowers of 
PhaylolJsis pa'J'viflora Willd.· 

• NOTE.-~ficti$ protract us, Herr.-Sch. Wanz. Ins. ix, p.247 (1853), judging 
from the description, is a synonym of Anoplocnemis phasiana, Fabr. 
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566. Anoplocnemis compressa, Dall. (l\Iictis) List HeUl. ii, p. 888 
(18.32). 

Body above and beneath cinnanlomeolls ; legs pale castaneous ; 
abdomen above black, its margins and apex brownish, and ,,7ith 
two large subbasal ochraceous spots; antennre castaneous or 
piceous, the apical joint \\'ith a broad subbasal ochraceous annu
lation ; posterior femora in the Inale much curved at base, and 
thence strongly incrassated, broadly dentate on inner margin neat
apex, in the feulale only llloderately incrassate; abdomen beneath 
in the male \vith the second and third segluents moderately gibbous 
and at their junction centrally lobate1y tuberculate, in the felnale 
gibbous but not tuberculate. 

Length 23; breadth between pronotal angles 7 to 8 Inillim. 
Bab. North India (Br'it. ltIlts.). I{h1tsi Hills (Chennell). 

Lygceus plu(siantts \Volff (nec Fabr.) Icon. ii, p. 72, f. 69 (IS01), 
is apparently a species of Anoplocnem,is, described as "ex India 
orientali." I have never seen this species, and its habitat is too 
va.gue for its definite insertion in t.he fauna of British India. 

Division PET ASCELARIA. 
In this Division the anterior felllora have on the under surface a 

double series of slna11 spines, or they are spined on each side at apex, 
or unarll1ed; the lateral lobes of the head are \vide]y separated at 
their apices; the posterior coxre remote from each other; the 
abdominal spiracles large and transverse; and the posterior femora 
incrassated. 

About eight genera of Petascelco'ict are at present recognized, aU 
of ,vhich \yith ODe exception (Petillia) belong to the Ethiopian 
Region. 

Genus PETILLIA. 

Petillia, Stlil, He1n. Afr. ii, p. 2 (1865) ; id. Ell. Henl. iii, p. 54 (1873). 
Trematocol'is,1.Wayr, f'e·rh. z.-b. Ges. TVien, xv, p. 431 (1863). 

Type, P. tragus, Fabr. 
Distribution. Oriental and Ethiopian Regions. 
Posterior tibire moderately dilated; abdominal spiracles large and 

transverse; anterior femora beneath with a double series of spines 
on apical area; head shortly produced in front of eyes, Dear central 
lobe with two short longitudinal ilnpressions, lateral lobes \videly 
separated at apices; posterior tibiro beneath in the male dentately 
produced. 

567. Petillia tragus, Fabr. (Cinlex) Mant. ii, p. 288 (1787); H~o1ff 
(Lygreus), Icon. v, p. 194, f. 188 (1811); Herr.-Schaff. (Cerhus) 
Wanz. ins. vi, p. 73, f. 641 (1842). 

Stoll, Pun. f. 276. 

Bro\vnish-ocbraceous; pronotum with scattered tuberculous 
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black spots on disk, and two transverse black spots on anterior 
area, the lateral angles strongly anteriorly produced, somewhat 
'lunate, their apices subacute and extending just beyond a line 
drawn across the apex of the head, anterior lateral margins 
obtusely blackly dentate, posterior lateral margins of produced 
angles distinctly serrate; outer claval lnargin, posterior and 
anterior lateral margins, and veins of coriuln luteous; mem
brane cupreous: body beneath ochraceous, ,vith llunlerous "black 
tuberculous spots; margins of the transverse abdolninal spiracles 
black; posterior tibiro inwardly obtusely angulate, ,,·ith an obscure 
luteous spot near base. 

Length 26 to 28; breadth between apices of pronotal angles 
11 ~ nlillim. 

Bab. North-east Bengal (Coll. Dis.t.).-China. 
This is a species generally received from China, but of \\'hich 

a female speciulen from K.E. Bengal is in Iny o\vn collection. It 
lnay be distinguished from the other species of the genus here 
enumerated by the strongly anteriorly produced pronotal angles. 

~68. Petillia lobipes, fVestw. (~Iyctis) £n HOlJe Cat. ii, p. 11 (1842). 

Above and legs pale bro,,"nish, moderately ochraceously pilose; 
body beneath ochraceous; pronotum \"ith scattered black tuberculous 
spots on disk and two obscure transverse black spots on anterior 
area, 1ateral angles Bomen'hat broadly up\vardly and horizontally 
produced, their apices subacute and slightly directed baclnvards, 
the anterior lateral margins and the margins of the produced 
angles distinctly darkly serrate; a central fascia to head and a 
short basal lateral stripe to corium luteous; ,"eills of corium 
piceous; melnbrane bronzy-bro\vn; posterior femora ill the male 
strongly incras@ated, ,vith sll1all scattered dark tubet'cles and w'ith 
a few small spines beneath; posterior tibire dentately dilated near 
base and thence shortly spinons to apex, the dentate dilatation 
black \\,ith an ochraceous spot near base: body beneath ,,,ith 
scattered sDlaU dark tuberculous spots, the surrounding areas of 
the intermediate and posterior coxre somewhat broadly piceous; 
antennre fuscous. 

Lengt.h 26 to 28; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 11k millime 
Hab. I{arachi (Ind. llIus.). Bombay (Leitlt).-Also recorded 

frOID Java and China . 

.569. Petillia notatipes, IValk. (Trematocol'is) Cat. Het. iv, p. 34 
(1871). 

Closely allied to P. lo~ipes, but differing by the shorter and 
Jess produced pro notal angles in both sexes. _ 

Length 22; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 9! millime 
11 abe Calcutta (Coll. Dist.). 
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570. Petillia patulicollis, Walk. (Trematocolis) Cat. Het. iv, p. 37 
(1871), 

Pale brownish or bro"rnish-ochraceous, moderately ochraceously 
pilose; proDotum finely darkly crenulate, the lateral angles broadly 
nnd somew-hat convexly produced, their margins serrated and. e~ch 
termiDating in a sDlall spine directed backward; membrane shIDIng 
brassy-brown; posterior femora some"'hat strongly incrassated in 
both sexes, finely tuberculous above, spjnous beneath; posterior 

Fig. 211.-Petillia patttlicollis. 

tibire dilated on inner n1argin and very irregularly dentate, broadest 
near base, and most strongly spined a little before apex; in the male 
there is a prominent spine on each side at base of metasternum. 

Length 26 to 31; breadth between pronotal angles 11 to 13 
millime 

Bab. Sikhim. N figa Hills (Chennell). 

571. Petillia valida, Dalt. (l\lictis) L£st He1n. ii, p. 398 (1852). 

Black, somewhat shining; anterior and intermediate 1egs and 
the posterior tarsi ochraceous; apices of the anterior and inter
mediate femora, bases and apices of the anterior and intermediate 
tibire, and apices of all the tarsi black; legs moderately pilose, 
anterior and inter.mediate femora ,,-ith small black spines and 
tubercles; posterior tibiro in the male dilated, inwardly gibbons and 
obsoletely spinous near base, then concaye and serl'ated to about 
one-third before apex, "'here there is a very strong spine, thence 
spined to apex, the spines decreasing in length; pronotal margins 
st.rongly serrated, the lateral angles moderately prominent, deflected, 
recurved, ",-ith an acute apical spine. 

Length 25; breadth between pronotal angles 11 millime 
Hab. Ceylon (Pa'l'l'Y, Brit. Mu.s.). 
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572 .. Petillia calcar, Dalt. (~Iictis) List Hen~. ii, p. 397. 33 (1852); 
Dist. A.. M. N. H. (7) vi, p. 376 (1900). 

Trematocoris subvittata and vittata, Walk. Cat. Het. iv, pp. 34 & 
36.9& 12 (1871). 

Melucha notatipes, Walk. Cat. Het. iv, p. 56. 9 (1871). (Immature 
form.) 

Ochraceous or brownish-ochraceous, obscurely pilose; pronotllm 
with some scattered black tuberculous points and sometimes with 
distinct longitudinal dark fascire, the lateral margins darkly serrate, 
the lateral angles only moderately produced, their apices pointed 
and slightly directed back\vard; veins of the corium piceous; 
posterior femora incrassated, more strongly so in males, with small 
scattered dark tubercles; obsoletely spined beneath, and ,vith a 
broad black central and apical annulation, much more distinct 
in some specimens than in others; posterior tibire in "Tardly 
dilated and strongly dentate, the t\VO most prominent spin~s near 
base, ,vb ere the dilatation is broadest: body beneath paler, with 
small scattered black spots; connexivum alternately ochraceous 
and piceous. 

Length 22 to 2i; breadth between pronotal angles 9 to 10 
millime 

Dab. Sikhitn. Khasi Hills (Ohennell). N aga Hills (Butler). 
Bombay (Leith). Ceylon (Green). Burma; BhaIDo, Palon (Fea), 
Upper Tenasserim (Ooll. D1·St. ).-1 possess a specimen from the 
Philippine Islands. 

Division IJALADF;RARIA. 

Daladeraria, Sial, En. Hen~. iii, p. 35 (1873). 
Daladeridre, part., Leth. ~. Seve Cat.' Gen. He'ln. ii, p. 28 (1894). 

The Daladeratria differ from the Petascela1'ia in having the 
posterior coxro much nearer to each other, not widely separated; 
the abdominal spiracles sma] 1 and rounded; the posterior femora 
rarely incrassated or spined. The abdomen is broadly ampliated ; 
the second abdominal incisure is at the lateral areas moderately 
inclined for\vard, and the fourth distinctly recu'rved at the same 
position; the abdominal spiracles on the central segments are 
much farther removed from their lateral than ··from their apical 
margins; the antennre are long, the first joint not shorter than 
the second and longer than the head; the rostrum reaches the 
centre of the mesosternum. 

A sUlall Division containing only three or four genera, which,. 
,vith one exception (Dalade'}'), belong exclusively to the Ethiopian 
Region. 

Genus DALADER. 

Dalader, A tHy. ~~ Servo HeUl. p. 187 (1843); Dalt. L'ist Hem# ii,. 
p. 377 (1852); Stal, Hem. Afr. ii, p. I (1865). 

Type, D. acuticostct, Amy. & Servo 
Distribution. Oriental and Ethiopian Regions. 
Head moderately long, prominently cleft between the apices of 
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the lnterallobes; antennre cylindrical, the first joint a little the 
stoutest, third joint foliaceously dilated on each side; pronotum 
with the lateral angles .ahvays (sometimes strongly) dilated; 
abdomen strongly dilated on each side; femora llloderately 
thickened, granulate~ more or less spinous beneath. 

·573. Dalader acuticosta, Am.y. ~. Servo Helll. p. 188, pI. iv, f. 7 
(184:3). 

Stoll, Pun. f. 183. 

Bro\vnish-ochraceous, thickly and finely punctate; antennre 
·finely pilose, third joint foliaceously ampliated on each side, 

Fig. 212.-.Daladcr aC<ldicosta. 

fourth joint slender and a little paler in hue; pr{Jllotulu \vith 
sluall scattered tubercles, a distinct central longitud inal carina
tion, the lateral angles sonle\vhat lunately produced, their apices 
obliq uely truncate, the anterior lateral margins finely denticulate; 
membrane \vith obscure scattered darker spots; abdominal d ilata
tions \vith paler reflections on each seglnent; sternunl obsoletely 
granula~e; abdomen distinctly and some\vhat coarsely granulate. 

Length 28 to 31; breadth bet\l'een pronotal angles 14;! to 
15 millime 

Hab. Bengal; Jalpaiguri (In.el. 1.1Ius.). Sikhim; Mungphu 
.( Atlcinson Goll.). Assam; Margherita (Doltejoty), IChasi Hills 
(Chennell), Sibsagar (lnd . .J.1Jus.). Burmn; .i\.rakan (li'td. J.lJus.), 
Karennee, llhamo (Fea). Tenasserim; Thagata (Fea). 

·574. Dalader planiventris, IVestw. (.A.canonicus) 'in Hope Cat. ii, 
p. 8 (1842). 

Daladel' rotulldicosta, AJHY. ~. Servo Hbn. p. 188 (1843). 

~-\'llied to D. aCltticosta, from \v hich it differs principally by the 
structure of the produced pranotal angles, \vhich are Inore hori
zontally and less lunately produced, their apices obtusely rounded 
and moderately dentate before the anterior angles; the third 
joint of the 'antennre is also less broadly dilated. 
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Length 23 to 28; breadth between pronotal angles 13 to 
t4~ millime 

Nab. Sikhim. Assam; Margherita (DOhe1·ty), Sibsagar (Ind. 
J[us.). Bombay (Leith). Nilgiri Hills (Ind. Mus.). Ceylon 
{Green). Burma; Karennee (Doherty, Fea), Palon (Fea), Mergui, 
Tavoy (Incl. Jlu.s.).-Also found in the Malay Peninsula and 
SUlnatra . 

. 575. Dalader rubiginosus, Westw. (Acanonicus) in Hope Cat. ii, p. 8 
(1842). 

Dalader parvulus, Dist. A. M. J..V. H. (6) xii, p. 122 (1893). 

Fuscous or red dish-och raceous , some\vhat thickly and finely 
punctate; antennre black or piceou~, pilose, the basal joint gene
rally more or less bro\vnish-ochraceous, third joint moderately 
foliaceously dilated; pronotum with a distinct central longitudinal 
carination, the lateral angles broadly, obtusely angularly, and hori
zontally produced, lateral margins finely serrate; lnembrane 
brownish or piceous; apex of scutellum paler in hue; legs and 
body beneath mottled \vith testaceous. 

Length 17 to 20; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 6~ to 
8 millime 

Hab. Burma; Ruby Mines (Doheloty), Teinzo, Bhaulo, Palon 
{Fea). 

West\vood gave as the habitat of his species" India orientalis." 
It \vas probably froln Burma. 

Division BRAOHYTAllIA. 

Brilchytaria, Stal, En. Helll. iii, p. 3;') (1873). 
Daladeddre, part., Leth. ~ Seve Cat. Gen. Hem. ii, p. 28 (1894). 

In this Division the antennre are shorter and thicker than in the 
Daladeraria, the first joint shorter than the second, not longer 
than the head; rostrum not, or slightly, extending beyond the 
.anterior coxre. 

This Division consists of two or three genera, one of "'hich is 
recorded only from British India. 

Genus BRACHYTES 

Brachytes, Westw. in Hope Cat. ii, p. 8 (1842). 

Type, B. bicolor, West\v. 
Distribution. British India. 
Head moderately long, cleft bet\veen the apices of the lateral 

lobes; antennre stout, subgranulose, basal joint not longer than 
head, much shorter than second joint; pronotum with the lateral 
-angles rounded; lateral margins of the abdo men broadly dilated; 
legs moderate, femora not prominently incrassated; rostrlun just 
passing the anterior coxre. 

VOL. 1. 2 A 
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576. Brachytes bicolor, 1Vestw. in Hope Cat. ii, p. 8 (1842). 

Ochraceous or reddish-ochraceous; head, nntennre, two trans
verse spots, generally fused, on anterior area of pronotunl, 

Fig. 213.-Brachytes bicolor. 

scutellum, a spot, sometimes connected by a line ,,,ith the base, on 
apical area of corium, lllembrane, segmental fascire and apex to 
connexivum, sternum, legs, segmental fascire to abdomen, some
times connected on lateral areas, and the stigmata black; lateral 
margins of sternUIU ochraceous; pronotulll and corituD coarsely 
punctate; scutellum, body beneath, and legs finely granulose. 

Length 22i to 25; breadth bet'veen pronotal angles 9 millime 
Hab. Assam (Coll. Dist.). Bombay; Bor Ghat (Dixon). Ban

galore. Cey Ion (Ternpleton). 

Division HOJ.ll{EOOERARIA. 

Homreoceral'ia, &8.1, En. Hen!. iii, p. 35 (1873). 
Homreoceridre, Letll. ~. Seve Gat. Gen. Hbn. ii, p. 35 (1894). 

The Horna30ce1"a1'ia differ from the t\VO previous Divisions by 
having the abdomen very rarely ampliated, usually elongate; the 
second and fourth abdominal incisures at their lateral areas straight 
or very obsoletely curved; spiracles of the central abdominal 
segments not farther removed from their lateral than from their 
apical margins; first joint of the autennre a little shorter than the 
second, the t"ro rarely of equal length. 

Synopsis of Genera. 

A. Central lobe of head distinctly aeflected be
tween the lateral lobes. 

a. Anal abdominal segnlent in female, as seen 
above, thl'ee times, or nearly three times, 
as broad as long. 

a. Pronotal angles very strongly anteriorly 
produced .. : . . . . .. . 

b. Pronotal angles rounded or slightly pro
minent, not anteriorly produced 

(p.368. 
FRACASTORIUB, 

[po 365. 
HO:M<EOCERUS, 
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B. Central lobe of head not deHected between 
the lateral lobes. 

355 

b. Anal abdominal segment in female, as seen 
above, about twice as broad as long. ASCHISTUS, p. 369. 

Genus HOM<EOCERUS. 
Homreocerus, BurIn. Handb. ii, 1, p. 316 (1835) ; Dalt. List Hem. 

ii, p. 438 (1852); St81, En. Hmn. iii, p. 57 (1873). 
Ceratopachys, Westw. in Hope Cat. ii, p. 22 (1842). 
Prismatocerus, A'Iny. ~4 Servo Henl. p. 185 (1843). 
Philonus, Dall, List Hem. ii, pp. 438 & 448 (1852). 
Ornytus, part., Dall. List Hem. ii, pp. 438 & 447 (1852). 
Tliponius, St8l, D.ft', ·Ve't.-Ak. FOTh. 1859, p. 464. 
Anacanthus, Uhle'r, Proof Ac. Philad. 1860, p. 227. 
Anacanthocoris, Ulller, Ope cit. 1861, p. 287. 
Diocles & Tagus, Stal, Hen~. Afr. ii, pp. 5, 67 & 68 (1865). 

Type, H. punctico~~is, "Burm., from the Philippines. 
Distribution. Ethiopian, Oriental, and Eastern Palooarctic 

Regions. 
The characters given for the diagnosis of the Homceocerct'ria 

are the principal points in the distinction of this large and 
variable genus, ,vhich is not only the type of the Division but by 
far its largest constituent. A number of generic divisions have 
from time to time been proposed, as may be seen by the synonymy; 
but bv general consent these have been considered untenable, for 
though applicable to some small groups of species, they break down 
",hen used for others ,vhich are decidedly connecting-links between 
the sections. The same difficulty is found in making sectional 
divisions of the species. The comparative lengths of the third and 
fourth joints of the rostrum undoubtedly create two sectional 
characters; but beyond this I have been unable to formulate an 
analytical synopsis. There is a gradual transition from species 
having the pronotal angles 'veIl developed, with long and slender 
antennre, to others in which those angles are not prominent, 
combined with much shorter antennm, the last joint of \vhich 
tends to become shortened and Jhickened; th~ body also, from 
being elongate and straight, approaches a shorter and more 
laterally dilated formation. 

The genus is concentrated in the Oriental Region, is fairly repre
sented in the Ethiopian Region, and just enters the Palrearctic 
Region in China and Japan, and again in Sind. 

A. Rostrum ~uith the third joint longer than the fourth. 

577. Hommocerus inornatus, SUll, En. Hmn. iii, p. 58 (1873). 

Ocbraceous; antennre very pale castaneous; meso- and meta
sterna \"\'ith a very small fuscous spot on each lateral area' 
membrane obscure hyaline, with the basal angle piceous; antenn~ 
with the first and second joints longest, second a little longer than 
the first, third joint subequal in leng~h to the first, fourth shortest; 

2A2 
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pronotum with the lateral angles moderately and subacutely pro
duced, between them the disk is sometimes indistinctly infuscated; 
abdomen in the female slightly ampliated. 

Length 13 to 16; breadth bet,veen pronotal angles 4 to 
4l millime 

Dab. Sikhim (Coll. Dist.). Pondicherry (Stocldtoln't Mus.). 
Burma; Rangoon (Brit. Mus.).-Also recorded from China. 

578. Hommocerus signatus, Uialk. Cat. Het. iv, p. 97. 19 (1871) ; 
K'irby, J. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxiv, p. ~1 (1891). 

flonlceocerus biplagiatus, Stal, En. He})~. iii, p. 59 (1873). 

Ochraceous; a broad basal fascia to the pronotum bet\veen the 
lateral angles and the corium pale castaneons; corium ,vith a 

}"ig. 214.-HoJn(£OCCJ'llS signat llS. 

large transverse macular spot at inner angle and the lateral 
Inargins luteous; head with a narrow fascia on each side before 
eyes, and the subgranulous laooral margins of the pronotum, 
black; antennre with the first and second joints pale castaneolls, 
third joint luteous, apices of second and third joints black, second 
joint longer than the first, third a little shorter than first; lneso
and metasterna with a black spot on each lateral area; lateral 
angles of the pronotum moderately and subacutely produced. 

Length 19 to 21; breadth bet,veen pronotal angles 6 millim. 
Hab. Sikhim (Knyvett). Bombay (Leith). Khandala (Ditcon). 

Ceylon (Te7npleton g. Green). 
J)ir. Dixon \vrites me that at Khand~Ha he found this species to 

be nocturnal and very fond of brilliant light. 

579. Homreocerus sigillatus, Stlil, En. Hem. iii, p. 59 (1873). 

Closely allied to the two preceding species, but differing by the 
III ore slender antennre, the luteous spot to the corium smaller, not 
t.ransverse, but posteriorly oblique and confined to the inner 
angular area. 

Length 14 to 18; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 5 to 6 millim. 
Hab. Sikhim (Goll. Dist.); l\lungphu (Goll. Atkinson). 
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580. HommoceruB prominulus, Dall. (Cel'atopachys) List Hem. ii, 
. p. 501 (1852). 
Ceratopachys vicinus, Dall.loc. cit. 

Head, pronotum, body beneath, and legs ocbraceous; a trans
verse fascia bet,veen the lateral angles of the pronotum and the 
corium castaneous; scutellum, and a large ochraceous spot at 
inner angle of corium, ochraceous; connexivum ochraceous spotted 
,vith castaneous; membrane cupreous, piceous at base; head with 
a short black fascia at inner margin of eyes; antennm robust, first 
joint pale castaneous, second ochraceous, with the ,base narrowing 
and the apex broadly piceous, third joint ochraceous ",ith the 
apira] half piceous, first and third joints subequal in length, second 
longest; prollotum deflected anteriorly, lateral angles subprominent; 
connexivum exposed. 

Length] 5 to 17; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 5 to 5~ millime 
Bab. North Bengal. Bombay (B~·it. Mus.). Ceylon (Green). 
Closely allied in appearance to H. signatus: antennre shorter and 

more robust; pale spot to corium much broader posteriorly. 

581. Hommocerus variabilis, Dail. (Oel'atopachys) List Hel1~. ll, 

p. 502 (1852). .. 
Tliponius insignicol'Dis, StB-l, Olv. TTet.-Ak. Flit"lt. 1859, p. 465. 
Homreocerus anticus, IValk. Cat. llet. iv, p. 98. 26 (1871). 

Head, pronotum, and scutellum ochraceous or greenish
ochraceous; lateral margins of the head and pronotum and a broad 
basal fascia bet,veen the prol1otal lateral angles dark castaneous ; 
corium more or less shaded ,vith castaneous, the anterior.lateral 
and npicnllnargins and a marginal spot at inner angle pale luteous ; 
membrane dark bronzy; body beneath and legs pale ochraceous, 
apices of femora, the tibire and tarsi cnstaneous; antennre stout, 
dark castaneolls, bases of second and third joints luteous, first and 
third joints subequal in length, second a little the longest, fourth 
shorter, third somewhat dilated at apex; pronotum with the 
lateral angles subprominent. 

Length 13 to 16 ; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 4~ to 5 Jnillim. 
Hab. North India (B1"it. Mus.). Madras (Goll. Dist.). 

582. Hommocerus rosaceus, sp. D. 

Allied to H. variabilis, but much smaller; head and pronotum 
,,'it-hout the dark lat eral or basal fascire; corium rosaceolls, Dot 
c8staneolls, the inner pale luteous spots minute; femora \vholly 
ocbraceous; antennre paler in hue, \vith the second and third joints 
distinctly sulcate; rostrum ,,,ith the third joint slightly longer than 
the fourth. 

Length 12; breadth between pronotal angles 3 milliln. 
Bab. Sind; Karlichi (Ooli. nist.). 
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B. Rostrunt with the th i'l"cl and fOUJ·th Joints equally long, or third 
Joint a little shortel' than jou1·th. 

583. Hommocerus cordiger, Sto'l (Tliponius), Ofo. Vet.-Ak. Fork. 1859, 
p. 465; ide En. Rem. iii, p. 63 (1873). 

I have not seen this species. sun describes it as not very 
distinguishable from II. pro1ninulus, as allied to H. signatu8 and 
sigillatus by the punctuation and coloration of the hemelytra, but 
as differing from' all these species by baving the third and fourth 
joints of the rostrum equally long. 

Length 0 14 millime 
Hab. Tranquebar. 

584. Hommocerus walkeri, Kirby, J. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxiv, p. 91 (1891). 
Homreocerus fascifer, var. ?, Walk. Cat. Het. iv, p. 94 (1871). 

Head, pronotum, scutellum, basal lateral Inal'gins of coriuln, 
body beneath, and legs ochraceous; central punctures and a lateral 
fascia to bead on each side before eyes subgranulose, lateral 
margins and a broad basal fascia between lateral angles of pro
notum and the corium purplish-bro\vn; t\VO small spots, placed 
transversely and sometimes analgamated at inner angle of corium, 
luteous; antennre pale castaneolls, apical joint infuscated, apices 
of second and third joints piceous, first joint much shorter than 
second and slightly longer than third, the apex of ,vhich is a little 
dilated; lateral angles of the pronotum moderately subacutely 
prominent. In some varietal forms the spots to the corium are 
practically absent. 

Length 18 to 19; breadth between pronotal angles 5~ to 6 
millim.' 

H ab. Sikhim (A.tl.:inson coll.). Assam; Margherita (Doherty), 
Khasi Hills (Ohennell), Naga Hills (Ind . .1lIus.). Ceylon (Green). 
Burma; Bhamo, l\fetanja, Palon (Fea). Tenasserim; Taoo (Coll. 
Dist.). 

585. Hommocerus lacertosus, Dist. Ent. J.l'Iontll. Mag. xxv, p. 230 
(188fJ) 

Greenish or greenish-ochraceous; body beneath, antennoo, eyes, 
and legs ochraceous; lateral margins of the pronotum narrow-ly 
reddish-ochraceous; corium \vith a small whitish levigate spot 
situate a little before the apical margin; abdomen above brownish
ochraceous; antennre moderately robust, first joint sborter than 
second \vhich is longest, third and fourt.h joints shortest and sub
equal in length; apical joint cylindrical and moderately thickened; 
pronotum \vith the lateral angles subacutely prominent. 

Length 21; breadth bet\Veell pronotal angles 6~ to 7 millim. 
Hab. Oudh; Shahabad (Atlcinson collo). N. W.P. ; Saharanpur 

( Coll. Dist.). 
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Jl86. Hommocerus atkinsoni, Dist.-A •. M •. N •. H. (7) vii, p.10 (1901). 

Ochraceous, thickly and coarsely punctate, the punctures black 
on the corium and scutellum, and forming a more or less distinct 
transverse fascia bet\veen the lateral angles, three some\l,hat 
indistinct discallongitudinallines, and distinct lines on the extreme 
lateral margins of the pronotllm: body beneath and legs ochra
ceous, darkly punctate; a small fuscous spot 011 each lateral area 
of the meso- and metusterna, the stigmata and small abdominal 
spots of the same colour; spots near coxre and posterior margin 
of metasternum luteous; antennre black, fourth joint fuscous \"\,ith 
its apex ochraceous, second joint longest, first, third, and fourth 
joints subequal in length; lateral angles of the pronotum 
subacutely prolninent; abdolnen broader than hemelytra beyond 
their middle; lateral margins and apex of scutelluln and margins 
and venation of corium levigate; internal angle of the luembrane 
fuscous. 

Length 13 to 14; breadth bet,veen pronotal angles 4! to 5 
millime 

Hab. Assa m (Atkinson Goll.). N aga Hills (Dohe1oty). 

587. Hommocerus tinctus, DZ8t. A. M. },T. H. (5) xi, p. 170 (1883). 

Ochraceous, thickly and finely darkly punctate; antennre pale 
castnneous, first joint shorter than second \vhich is longest, third 
and fourth subeq uni in length, second and third slightly infuscated 
near their apices, fourth, excluding basal third and apex, sub
infuscated; membrane pale fuliginous hyaline, with the internal 
area black; abdomen above pale reddish: body beneath and legs pale 
ochraceous; pronotal angles subprominent and obtusely angulated. 

Length 14 to 16; breadth between pronotal angles 5 milliln. 
Hab. Tenasserim (Goll. Dist.). Mergui (Ancle1·son). 

588. Hommocerus rubefactus, sp. D. 

Purplish-red', coarsely blackly punctate; on the pronotum these 
black punctures form a narrow lateral margin, a broad basal fascia 
bet\veen the lateral angles, a narro\v central longitudinal line, on 
each side of ,vbich is a small subanterior and a larger discal spot; 
antennro dark castaneolls, second and third joints more or less 
piceous, fonrth joint brownish, second joint longest, first, third, 
and fourth joints Bubequal in length,; head ochraceous, the disk 
blackly gI'anulose ; membrane fuliginous: body beneath ochraceous, 
legs purplish-red; sternum coarsely punctate, a small £uscous spot 
on each lateral area of meso- and metasterna; st.igmata and small 
spots on abdominal lateral areas black; lateral pronotal angles 
broadly subacutely prominent, their apices slightly notched and 
upwardly recurved. 

Length 15 to ] 6; breadth between pronotal angles 4~ to 5 
!nillim. 

Hab. Burma; Palon, near Rangoon (Feet). 
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589. Hommocerus biguttatus, Westw. in Hope Cat. ii, p. 22 (1842). 
IIomroocerus sikkimensis, Dist. Ent. Month. Mag. XXY, p. 231 
(1~89). 

Ochraceous, legs and antennre some\vhat darlrer; membrane 
pale bronzy; coriuln \vith a slnall obscure pale discal spot near 
the inner angle; antennre pale castaneous, long and slender, first 
joint almost as long as the second, third a little longer than the 
fourth, \yhich is cylindrical, moderately thickened and pale 
ochraceous \vith its apical half fuscous; bouy long, pronotum with. 
the lateral angles only slightly and subacutely prominent; body 
beneath pale shining ochraceous. 

Length 21; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 6 millime 
Hab. Sikhinl (Coll. nist.). . 

590. Homreocel·US striicornis, Scott, A. M. lY. H. (4) xiv, p. 362 (1874). 

Greenish or pale ochraceous; antennre pale castaneous, the first 
and second joints exteriorly "'ith a longitudinal black line, fourth 
joint stranlineous \vith its apical half infuscated, first and second 
joints subequal in length, third shortest, considerably shorter than 
fourth; pronotum long, the lateral margins ,,,ith a fine b1ack line,. 
the lateral angles distinctly angulately prominent, the disk with nn 
obscure central levigate line; corium ,vith a distinct subcostal 
black line: body beneath and legs paler in hue; rostrum with the· 
third joint considerably shorter than fourth. 

Length 17 to 20; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 4~ to 5i 
millime 

Hab. Sikhim. Assam. Bombay (Ooll. Dist.), Bor Ghat (Di:i'on) .. 
Cey Ion (G1'een 9~ Lewis ).-Also found in Japan, whence it 'vas 
first described. 

Mr. Dixon found this species at the Bor Ghat on Strobilantltes
callosus, Nees. 

591. Homreocerus angulatus, JF·estw. in Hope Cat. ii, p. 22/1842) 1 
Disl. A. M. N. H. (7) ,~ii, p. 8 (1901). 

Homreocerus clarus, mundus, & parallelus, TValli. Cat. Het. iv,. 
pp. 94, 99, & 100 (1871). 

Ochraceous; extrelne lateral margins of pronotum, exterior 
claval margins, a subcostal linear fascia to corium, and basal angle 
of membrane black; pronotum ,vith the anterior area almost 
impunctate, remaining surface coarsely punctate and subrugulose, 
lateral angles subacutely prominent, much more strongly so in 
some specimens than in others.: antennre long, very pale 
castanedus, first, second, and third joints \vith an outer black 
marginal line, basal joint about as long as pronotum and subequal 
in length to third and fourth joints, second joint longest, apical 
joint piceous, with its base broadly luteous; rostrum \yith the 
third joint. slightly shorter than the fourth. 
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Length 19 to 22 ; breadth between pronotal angles 6 to 8 millim. 
Hab. Malabar (Brit. MttS.).-Common in the Malay Peninsula, 

Borneo, and Sumatra. 

592. Hommocerus subjectus, Walk. Cat. Het. iv, p. 97.20 (1871). 

Pale ochraceous, finely and thickly punctate; a basal fascia to 
pronotum bet'veen the lateral angles, a marginal claval fascia, and 
the posterior margin (narro\\yly) of the corium purplish-red; a 
SOlne\V hat large rounded \v hitish spot at inner angle of corium; 
antennre pale castaneolls, first and second joints longest and sub
equal in length, third shorter, fourth wanting in all the specimens 
examined; pronotum \vith a faint central longitudinal line, the 
lateral angles obsoletely subangulately subprominent; membrane 
pale, piceous at base and with a piceous spot on each lateral 
margin; rostrum with the third joint slightly shorter than the
fourth. 

Length 17 to 18; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 5 millime 
Bab. Assam (Ooll. Dist.). The type was from Siam. 

593. Homreocerus albignttulus, St8-l, En. Hem. iii, p. 61 (1873). 

Ochraceous or greenish-ochraceous; corium ,vith a small pale 
luteous transverse spot near inner angle broadly margined pos
teriorly \vith piceous; antennoo very pale castaneolls, long~ slender~, 
second joint longest, firet, third, and fourth joints sllbequal in 
length, fourth joint luteous ,vith its apical half black; corium darkly 
punctate, its lateral margins paler in coloration ;' pronotum ,vith a 
faint centrallevigate longitudinal line, the lateral angles subacute1 y 
prominent; rostrum \vith the third and fourth joints subequal in 
length; legs ochraceous, tibire and tarsi usually more testaceous 
in hue. 

Length 16 to 20; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 4! to 5-
millime 

Hab. Sikhim. Khasi Hills (Ohennell). Sibsagar (Incl. Mus.) .. 
Burma; Ruby Mines (Dolterty) , Karennees Palon (Fea).-The 
type \vas described from Cochin China ; I possess specimens fro1n 
the Malay Peninsula and Sumatra. 

594. Hommocerus fasciolatus, StB1, En. Hem. iii, p. 00 (1873). 

Bro,vnish-ochraceous, thickly and darkly punctate, corium darker
in hue; posterior ma.rgins of the pronotum and the scutellunl 
obscure lnteous; extreme lateral margins ot the pronotllm and 
corium, a transverse fascia, not reaching lateral luargin, inner 
angle of corium, body beneath, and legs ochraceous; membrane 
dark cupreous, piceous at base; a small fuscous spot on each 
lateral area of meso- and metasterna; antennoo brO\11nish, second 
joint longer than the first, third shorter than first; rostrum with 
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the third joint slightly shorter t.han the fourth; lateral angles of 
the proDotum obtusely angulately prolninent, their apices slightly 
recurved up\vardly. 

Length 13 to 17; breadth bet,veen pronotal angles 4 to 
5 millime 

Hab. Sikkim. Burma; l\iomeit (Doherty). 

595. Homreocerus albiventris, Dalt. List Hent. ii, p. 444 (1852); 
St~l, En. Hel1~. iii, p. 61 (1873). 

Ochraceous, finely and darkly punctate; corium unspotted, or 
,vith an obsolete pale spot close to the inner angle of the membrane; 
between the pro notal lateral angles the punctures are a little 
darker or obsoletely reddish; scutellum \vith the apex pale luteous; 
membrane transparent, ,vith the basal and inner Inargins and 
sometimes a spot on the outer margin bro\vnish; abdomen above 
bright carmine-red, ,vith the apical portion and margins, or \vith a 
central Inedian fascia, luteous: body beneath yello\vish-white or 
pale ochraceous; legs ochraceous; antennre ochraceous, apical 
joint bro"rnish, luteous at base, first and fourth joints subequal in 
length; rostrum \vith the third joint slightly shorter than the 
fourth; lateral pronotal angles subacutely subprominent. 

Length 16 to 17; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 5 to 
6 millime 

Hab. Bombay (Goll. Dist.). Nilgiri Hills (Ha1JtJ.)son). 

596. Homreocerus limbatipennis, St8l (Tliponius), O/v. yY"et.-Ak. 
FOJ'Il. 1859, 11. 464; ide En. Hem. iii, p. 60 (1873). 

Ochraceous, thickly and darkly punctate; lateral margins of 
head and pronotum, a central line to head, the lateral margins 
of the corium and the connexivum, luteous; subcostal Inargins 
and a small discal spot beyond middle of coriuln black; antennoo 
very dark ochraceous, basal joint sometimes paler, first, third, and 
fourth joints subequal in length, second a little the-longest, fourth 
\vith its apex luteous; luem brane bronzy, basal margin piceous: 
body beneath and legs luteous; a small spot on each lateral area 
of pro- and mesosterna, t\VO similar spots on each side of meta
sternum, and a segmental series of spots on each side of abdomen, 
black; rostrum 'with the third and fourth joints subequal in length; 
lateral pronotal angles some,vhat spinously prominent. 

Length 15 to 17; breadth between pronotal angles 5 to 
5~ millime 

... Hab. Burma; I(arennee (Fea). Tenasserim; l\fyitta (Dolte'loty).
Found in the nlalay Peninsula and in several islands of the l\1alay 
~\.rchi pelago. 
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~97. Hommocerus punctum, DaZi. List Hel1~. ii, p. 446 (1852); St&l, 
Btl. He,n. iii, p. 61 (1873).-

Brownish-ochraceous, thickly and finely punctate, lateral mar
gins of the pronotuln and corium usually more or less distinctly 
paler; corium \vith a small whitish rounded spot near apical 
margin, usually but not always surrounded by piceous: body 
beneath and Jegs ochraceous, the central disk from head to apex 
of abdomen paler and scarcely punctate; antennre ochraceous, 
covered w-ith Ininute bro\vn points, apices of the first, second, and 
third joints black, apex of fourth joint infuscated, first, second, 
and fourth joints subeq ual in length, third a little the shortest; 
rostrum \vith the third and fourth joints subequal in length. Body 
long, slender, elongate; lateral angles of the pronotlun rounded, 
not acutely prominent. 

Length 15 to 18; breadth between pronotal angles 4 luillim. 
Hab. Sikhiol. Burma; I(arennee (Pea). Tenasserim; l\fyitta 

(Dolte'rty) , l\fale\voon, Thagata (Fea).-Comillou in the Malay 
Peninsula; I possess a specimen frolll Celebes; it \vas described 
with doubt as from Corea. 

In some specimens ~he antennre are almost unicolorous. 

598. Hommocerus simiolus, sp. D. 

Ochraceous or bro\vnish-ochraceous, sometilnes \vith a purplish 
tinge, finely and darkly punctate; antennoo very pale castaueous, 
apices of the first, second, and third joints obsoletely blackish, 
first joint slightly shorter than the pronotum, second lougest, 
apical joint ochraceous, more or less illfuscated; pronotum with 
the lateral margins finely, blackly, subserrulate, the lateral angles 
subprominent; corium unspotted, the lateral margins luteous: 
body beneath and legs pale luteous or greenish-Iuteous, meso- and 
metasterna with a small black spot on each lateral area; rostrum 
w·ith the third and fourth joints subequal in length. 

Length 15~- t.o 17 ; ·breadth between pronotal angles 4 luillim. 
Hab. Sikhim. Assam; I{hasi Hills (Ohennell), Sibs~igar (Ind. 

~lfus.). Tenasserim; Myitta (Dohe'rty). 
Allied to H. int11Utculi.pennis, Stal, but differing by the black 

lateral pronotal margins, the spotted sternum, &c . 

.599. Hommocerus graminis, :Fabr. (Lygreus) Syst. Rhyng. p. 216. 55 
(1803); Stal, Heln. Fabr. i, p. 59 (1868). 

Homreocerus turbidus, Walk. Cat. Het. iv, p. 95. 15 (1871). 

Greenish or greenish-ochraceolls, densely punctate above and on 
sternum beneath, abdomen much more faintly punctate; a small
spot near anterior angle of coriuln, and a fascia extending through 
-each lateral area of the body beneath, 'whitish; membrane pale 
bronzy, darker at base; antennoo long, pale castaneous, first and 
second· joints longest, second a little longer than first, third shorter 
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than first and subequal in length to fourth; pronotallateral angles 
subprominent; rostrum ,vith the third and fourth joints subequal 
in length. 

Length 17 to 20; breadth bet,,'een pronotal angles 4 to. 
5 millime 

Hab. Ceylon (Green). Khasi Hills (Chennell). Tenasserim; 
Myitta (Doherty). 

600. HommOCel"US concisus, fValk. Cat. Het. iv, p. 97.2] (1871). 

Dark chocolate-brown; lateral and basal margins of the pronotum,. 
lateral margins of the corium, connexivum, body beneath, and legs 
luteous; antennoo ,vith the first and second joints longest and 
subeq ual in length, third and fourth shorter and subequal; 
pronotum about as long as broad. at base, lateral angles subangulal" 
but not prominent; membrane shining cupreous; apices of tibire· 
and the tarsi infllscated ; rostrum \yith the third and fourth joints 
almost subeq unl in length. 

Var. a. Corium with a \"hitish lateral spot a little before apex. 
Var. b. Coriunl ,vith a transverse whitish spot, not commencing 

on lateral border but continued to inner margin. 
Length 14 to 16; breadth between pronotal angles 3 to 

4 millime 
Bab. Sikhim; Mungphu (Coll. ])ist.). Burma; Karennee 

(Fea).-Sianl (Brit. J.lfus.). 

601. Homreocerus macula, Dall. List He1n. ii, p. 445 (1852). 
Bro,vnish-ochraceous; thickly, finely, and darkly punctate; 

posterior lDargin of the pronotum, apex of the scutellum, lateral 
margins of the corium, and a somewhat broad spot a little before
its apex, body beneath and legs luteous; antennoo castaneons, 
apicaL joint bro\vnish-ocbraceous, its base a little paler, first, third,. 
and fourth joints ahnost subequal in length, second joint longest; 
pronotum ,vith a faint centrallevigate line, lateral angles rounded, 
not prominent; a small black spot on the lateral areas of meso
and metasterna ; apex of rostrulU black. 

Length 16 to 17; breadth between pronotal angles 4! to 
5J millime 

-Hab. Nilgiri Hills (Hampson). Tenasserim (Coll. ])ist.). 

002. Homreocerus sinicus, TfTalk. Cat. Het. iv, p. 98. 24 (1871). 

Ocbraceous, some,,' hat coarsely punctate; pronotum ,vith the
lateral margins somewhat piceous, and \vith a short centrallevigate 
line on its anterior disk; antennre subgranulous, castaneollS, 
second joint and apical half of third joint piceous, first joint about 
one-thircllonger than fourth, second longest, longer than third, 
third longer than first, first and fourth stoutish; corium with the 
anterior lateral margin luteons: body beneath and legs lnteous ;. 
pro-, meso-, and metasterna ,vith a Dlinute fuscous spot on each 
lateral area. 
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Apparently closely allied to H. singalensis, but differing by the 
colour of the antenn~; and the n'arrow piceous lateral margins to 
the pronotum. 

Length 14; breadth betw'een pronotal angles 3! milliln. 
Hab. Burma; Ruby Mines (Doherty ).-The type '~'as froID 

Hong Kong. 

~03. Hommocerus singalensis, StB-I, En. Henl. iii, p. 60 (1873). 
Tliponius cingalensis, St3-1, D/v. Vet.-Ak. l!orlt. 1859, p. 465., 

"Palely sordidly fiavesceut, above very densely ferruginously 
punctate, an ob~olete luedial levigate line to pronotum; antennre 
testaceous, fourth joint, excluding base, nigro-fuscous; anterior 
lateral margin of the corium paler; three small lateral punctate 
spots to sternulll; stigmata infuscated; antennre ,vith the fourth 
joint about one-third shorter than the first, \vhich is a little longer 
than the head; lateral angles of the pronotum obtusely slightly 
prominent, lateral margins straight; abdomen a little broader than 
the hemelytra." 

~ Lengt.h 12~; lat. 3j millime 
Bab. Ceylon.-Also recorded from North Ohina. 
I have not seen this species. 

604. Hommocerus perpunctatus, sp. ll. 

LuteouB, somewhat thickly blackly pUllctate; lateral lllargins 
of pronotum and coriulll someu'hat broadly luteous ; eyes, a central 
longitudinal line to pronotum and the posterior marg~n, narro,vly, 
to same, apex of scutellum, margins of interior angles to corium, 
body beneath, and legs luteous; membrane bronzy ... bro,vn, distinctly 
piceous at base; antennre castaneous, finely black-speckled, 
subgranulose and ver.v obsoletely pilose, first and second joints 
longest and subequal in length, third and fourth joints shortest 
and subequal, first and fourth joints stoutest; lateral angles of 
pronotum very obsoletely and subangulately prominent; sternum 
coarsely punctate, ,vith a small fuscous spot on each side of meso
and metasterna. 

Length 13; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 3 millime 
Hab. Ceylon (B1·it. Mus.). 

605. Hommocerus taprobanensis, sp. n. 

Brownish-ochraceous, thickly and rather darkly punctate.; head, 
pronotum, and scutellum \\'ith a central levigate line, ,vhich is 
some\v hat obsolete on head; lateral margins of the pronotum 
sub serrulate and subpiceous; ,membrane bronzy: body beneath 
and legs paler ochraceous; a subfoveate pale longitudinal fascia 
on each lateral area, and the abdomen ,vith several longitudinal 
senes of black punctures; sternum very coarsely punctate; antennre 
bro,vn, second joint longest, fourth slightly shorter than first; 
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rostrum ,vith the third and fourth joints subequal in length; 
pronotal angles not pronlinent. 

Length 15; breadth between pronotal angles 4~ millime 
Hab. Ceylon (Green). 

606. Hommocerus nigridorsum, Hol'v. Ter'Jnesz. Fiizetek, 1889, p. 34. 

Reddish-ochraceous, thickly and rather coarsely punctate; pro
notunl \vith an obsolete centrallevigate line; apex of scutellum and 
anterior lateral margins of corium pale ocbraceous, inlpunctate; 
head ,vith a central infuscated sulcation; autennre short, stout, 
second joint longest, fourth shortest, shorter than first; abdomen 
above black; connexivum, t,\'O discal spots, an apical median line t 

and six snl~ll spots on each lateral area luteous: body beneath 
luteous, sternum coarsely punctate, legs reddish-ochraceous; 
rostruln ,vith the third joint slightly shorter Jhan fourth; lateral 
pronotal angles subprominent. 

Length 13 to 14; breadth between pronotal angles 4t Dlillim. 
Hab. Hima]aya (lJlus. plat. Hungare.). Nilgiri lIills (lIarnpson). 

607 Hommocerus montanus, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) vii, p. 11 (1901) .. 

Ochraceous; apical joint of antennro (excluding extreme base) 
roseate; apical area of corium more or less infuscated; abdomen 
above ochraceous, \vith a double series of subquadrate sanguineous 
spots; antennro ,vith the first and fourth joints incrassated, second 
joint longest, third slightly shorter than fourth, \v hich is subequal 
in length to first joint; body above coarsely punctate; rostrum 
,,,ith the third joint shorter than fourth. 

l To'J·. Posterior Dlargin of the pronotum, clavus, and internal 
area of corium infuscated. 

Length 14 to .17; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 4 to 
5 nlillim. 

H abo Nilgiri Hills (Ha'Jnpson). ICanara (Coll. Dist.). 

60S. Hommocerus serrifer, 1Vestw. (Col'eus) 'In Hope Cat. ii, p. 24 
(1842); Disl. P. Z. S. 1901, i. p. 329. 

HonlCBocerus unipullctatus, Dall. (nee Tltunb.) L'ist Henz. ii, p. 447 
(1852). 

HOn1(BOCerUs parvulus, Walk. Cat. Het. iv, p. 101. 32 (1871). 

Ochraceous, thickly and some,vhat darkly punctate; corium with 
a slnall discal fuscous spot on the apical area; lateral margins of 
the pronotum and basal lateral nlargins of cOJUum pale luteous: 
body ,beneath and legs luteous; a small fuscous spot on each 
lateral area of meso- and metasterna; abdomen "rith a longi
tudinal series of snlall fuscous or blackish spots on each lateral 
area and some scattered spots of the same size and colour on disk; 
antennre ochraceous or very pale castaneous, apices of second and 
third joints sometimes obsoletely tuscous, second joint longest, 
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first and third subequal in length, fourth shortest, tDuch sborter 
tban first; pronotum with the lateral margins obsoletely serrate, 
the lateral angles moderately angulately prominent. 

Length 12 to 14; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 4 to 
4! millime 

-Hab. Khasi Hills (Ohennell). Ceylon (Lewis). Burma; Karennee, 
Prome, Bhamo (Pea). Tenasserim; Myittn (Doherty).-Also 
found in the Malay Peninsula and J a VR. 

Very closely allied to H. unipunctatus from China and Japan, 
but a narro\ver and slightly snlaller species. 

609. Hommocerus marginiventris, Dohrn, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxi, 
p. 402 (1860); Stat, En. He1n. iii, p. 139 (1873). 

Ochraceous, thickly brownly punctate, pronotum and scutellum 
"'ith a central pale levigate line; body beneath and legs ochra
ceous, sternum very coarsely punctate, and with a small £uscous 
spot on lateral area of each segment; abdomen subrugulose, 
nebulously fuscous-punctate, lateral margins above and beneath 
spotted with black; antennre dull ochraceous, apex of first joint, 
the second joint, and sometimes third joint piceous, basal joint 
thickly covered with slDall black points, second joint longest, third 
a little longer and fourt.h fl, little shorter than first joint; head 
\vitb a prolninent central piceous incision; rostrum .,vith the third 
joint a little shorter than fourth, lateral pronotal angles suh
prominent. 

Length 12t to 13; breadth between pronotal angles 3t miIlim. 
Hab. Ceylon (Green). 
Val" Antennre pale castaneolls, apices of second and third 

joints black. 
Length 13! to 15~ millime 
Hab. Burma; ~bamo (Fe(t). 

610. Homceocerus Imvilineus, Stat, En. Heul. iii, p. 60 (1873). 

Very closely allied to the preceding species, but margins of the 
abdomen luteolls, unspotted; anterior lateral margins of the corium 
distinctly luteous; pro notal angles a little less prominent and 
1110re rounded. 

Length 11 to 14!; breadth between pronotal angles 3 to 4 
millime . 

Hab. Khasi Hills, (Cltennell). Bombay; Bor Ghat (Dixon). 
Ceylon (Vienna Mus.). Burma; Karennee, Metanja (Feet). 

Species doubtfully ')'eco1'ded from British India. 

Hommocerus abb1·eviatus, Fabr.. (Lygceus) Ent. Syst. iv, p. 150. 
51 (1794). \ 

Lethierry & Severin, in their Cat. Gen. Hem. ii, p. 35, give 
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,,' India" as a habitat for this species, doubtless based on the 
"India orientalis" of Fabricius. It appears to be a Malayan 
species. 

Honz03ocerus dilatatus, Horv. Term. Fiizetek, 1879, p. 145, 
t. vii, f. 2. 

Lethierry & Severin (Cat. Gen. Hem. ii, p. 36) give as habitat of 
this'species "India bor., Siberia or.," and, as they give a wrong 
bibliographical reference, have probably fallen into confusion. 
Horv~ith's locality is China. 

Horn03ocerus lineatus, Walk. Cat. Ret. iv, p. 97 (1871). 
A species recorded from Burma, but no specimen \vith the name 

.can be found in Brit. iVius. collection. The species is therefore 
regarded as non-existent. 

Genus FRACASTORIUS, nov. 

Type, F. cornutus, Dist. 
Distribution. Burn1a. 
Central lobe of head deflected bet\veen the lateral lobes; an

tenore w·ith the first and second joints almost subequal in lengt.h, 
or \vith first slightly shorter than second; pronotum \vith the 
lateral angles spinously and anteriorly produced, their apices 
about reacbing a line through the eyes; sixth abdominal segment 
in the female very prominently emarginate; the female anal 
abdominal segment as seen above nearly three times as broad 
as long; rostrum ,vith the third joint shorter than the fourth. 

GIl. Fracastorius cornutus, sp. ll. 

Ochraceous, thickly and rather darkly punctate; lateral luargins 
of head, anterior lateral margins 
and a central fascia to pronotum, 
fuscous; a shorter and more ob
solete fascia on inner side of the 
produced angles, \vhich are for-

i "rardly and acutely produced; 
antennre very pale castaneous; 

J 

membrane pale bronzy: body 
beneath luteous; legs ochra
ceons; sternum very coarsely 
punctate; abdomen ,vith a series 
of foveate spots on each lateral 
area. 

Length 21 to 22; breadth 
Fig. 215.--F'r((castol'ius COi'n'lltIlS. bet,,'een apices of pronotal angles 

5 millime 
Hab. Burma; Ruby i\lines (Dohe1'ty), Teinzo and Karennee 

(Pea); l\lergui; rravoy (Goll. Dist.). 
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Genus ASCHISTUS. 

Aschistus, StH,!, En. Henl. iii, p. 57 (1873). 

Type, A. b'l·evico1'nl:s, Dall. 
Dist'l·ibution. Northern India. 
In this genus the central ,lobe of t~e head .is, not deflected; 

the sixth abdominal segment in the female is posteriorly truncated, 
centrally emarginate, but not profoundly cleft; the female anal 
abdominal segment as seen above about twice, not three times, 
broader than long; hemelytra not reaching the apex of the 
abdomen. 

One species only is at present described. 

612. Aschistus brevicornis, Dall. (Oryntus?) List He1n. ii, p. 448 
(1852); Still, En. He'ln. iii, p. 63 (1873). 

Elongate; ochraceous, thickly and rather darkly punctate; 
mem brane brassy, hyaline, not reach
ing the apex of abdomen: body 
beneath and legs very pale ochra
ceOU8; sternum very coarsely punc
tate, furl'o\ved and ridged on each 
lateral area, a lninute fuscous spot 
011 each side of the meso- ancI meta
sterna; abdomen finely, darkly 
punctate, with a series . of foveate 
spots on each lateral area: antennm 
with the first, second, and third 

. joints minutely dark-spotted; first, 
third, and fourth joints subequal 
in IAngth; second joint longest: 

Fig. 216.-Ascltistus b1'evicornis. fourth cylindrical, infuscated to

Length 15 millime 
wards apex. 

Hab. North Bengal (Brit. Mus.). 

Division OLORESMARIA. 

Cloresmaria, Sto'l, En. He1Il. iii, p. 35 (1873). 

In this Division the posterior acetabula are some\vhat pro
foundly detached fr<?m the posterior margin of the metasternum, 
their exterior margins being strongly out of line with those of the 
preceding acetabula; the area of the odoriferous apertures is 
transversely rugose, the odoriferous process elevated, but not 
reaching the anterior margin of the metasternum; the posterior 
femora are thickened and spinose. 

VOL. I. 2 B 
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Syn01Jsis oj' Genera. 

A. RostruDl about reaching the base of lueso
sternum. ...-\.ntennre with the first, second, 
and third joints of nearly equal length N OTOBITUS, p. 370. 

B. Rostrum not reaching the liase of mesostel'llUnl. 
Antennoo with the first joint shorter than the 
second CLORESMUS, p. 373. 

Genus NOTOBITUS. 
N otobitus, StB-l, D/v. Vet.-Ak. Fiirh. 1859, p. 451; ide En. He})!. iii, 

p. 65 (1873). 

Type, N. 'JneleagJ'1's, Fabr. 
Distribution. Oriental Region and China, 
Antenniferous tubercles \yidely separated; anterior femora 

some,vhat closely spined beneath; rostrum extending to the base 
of the mesosternum, the basal joint longest; apex of the head 
slightly produced; apex of prosternum not sulcated; posterior 
coxoo unarmed; antennre \vith the first, second, and third joints 
of nearly equal length. 

G13. Notobitus excellens, Dist. A. M. N. H. (5) iii, p. 129 (1879), 

llIale. Head aud pronotum brassy-blac.k; antennre \vith the 
first, second, and third joints sub equal in length, brassy-black; 

Fig. -Jli.-p'Totobitus c.1.'ccllC1l8. 

apical joint longest, luteous, \vith its apical half .£uscous; rostrum 
extending to about base of mesonotum, the last two joints obscure 
luteous; pronotum finely granulate, lateral angles slightly promi
nent and rounded; scutellum finely granulate, bro\vnish to\vards 
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.apex; corium bro\vn, obscurely and faintly pilose; melubrane 
brassy-hro\vn; abdomen above black, with inconstant luteous 
markings: body beneath and legs brassy-black, anterior and 
intermediate tibire \vith their apical halves brownish, all the tarsi 
dull luteous; posterior femora considerably incl'assated, finely 
granulous, in\vardly obscurely tuberculate, and ",.ith a series of 
acute tubercles on upper surface, beneath \vith a strong and 
curved spine a little beyond Dliddle, preceded and follo\ved by 
some smaller spines; posterior tibire moderately curved, their 
inner margin denticulated. 

pernale. Differs from the male in being uniformly pale bro\vn 
above, and also paler in hue beneath; legs also generally paler 
than in the other sex. 

Length 28 to 30; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 8 to 9 
millime 

Hab. Sikhim (Ind. llIttS.); l\iungphu (Atkoinson Ooll.). ,Khasi 
and N aga Hills (Gltennell). 

614. Notobitus meleagris, 1/a61'. (Cilllex) ..llfant. ii, p. 297. 179 (1787) ; 
JVolff (LygreuA), Icon. i, p. 2:3, f. 23 (1800); Bur1Jt. (N ematopus) 
Handh. ii, 1)' 337 (18:35); Berr.-Sen. Wanz. Ins. vi, p. 79, f. 650 
(1842); A1ny.~· Servo Hbn. p. 200 (1843). 
Stoll, Pun. fl". 213 & 278. 

Blackish-olivaceous, coriulll becoming a little bro\vner on its 
-apical area; tarsi, anterior and intermediate tibire, apices of the 
.anterior and intermediate femora, and the bases of the posterior 
femora, luteous or ochraceous; antennro blackish, basal area of 
fourth joint luteous; posterior femora in the male extending 
considerably beyonel the apex of the abdomen, \vith a long spine 
beyond middle of inner surface, foIlo\ved by some smal1er spines; 
posterior tibire in the Inale with their inner margins strongly 
serrate; abdomen above black, \vith two ochraceous spots on each 
lateral Inargin before apex. 

Length 22 to 25; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 6 to 7 
millim& 

H abo Nilgiri IIills (Hampson). China (Goll. Dist. ).-Also re-
corded from several islands in the :Nlalayan Archipelago. 

Va i·. Bases of both third and fourth joints of antennre Juteolls. 
Length 18 to 23 millime 
Hab. Bon) bay (Leith). I(h~lsi Hills (Gltennell). Burma; 

Rangoon (BI·it. JIlts.), Bhamo, Teinzo (Fea). 

,615. Notobitus dorsalis, fVestw. (Neulatopus) in Hope Cat. ii, p. 1:3 
(1842). 

Brownish-ochraceous; antennre \vith the bases of the second, 
third, and fourth joints luteous; abdomen abo\-e reddish
ochraceous, its apex and some incisural spots to connexivum 
black:' body beneath pale castaneous, lateral margins of abdomen 

2n2 
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luteous, incisural spots black; posterior femora elongate, mode .. 
rately thickened, strongly spined on apical half of inner Inargill,o 
usually bearing about five spines, of ,vhich the central is much the 
longest; tarsi luteous .. 

Length 21; breadth bet\Veell pl"onotal angles 6 Inillim~ 
Bab. Bengal (OttJford Jfus.). Bomb~y (Leoith). 

616. Notobitus marginalis, fVestw. (Neluntopus) ,in Hope eat. ii,. 
p. 14 (1842). 

Brownish-ochraceous; head \vith a spot on each side near 
insertion of antennre, a central patch, and a small spot behind 
each eye, anterior and lateral mat·gins of pronotuln, and lateral 
margins of head beneat.h, narro\y]y, and sterDum and abdomen, 
broadly, resplendent bluish-green; abdolllen above red, \vith a 
broad central black macular fascia, the cOllnexi vunl 1 uteous \vith 
black incisural spots: body beneath and legs luteous; antennre 
fuscous, base of fourth joint luteous. 

Length 24; breadth bet,,·een pronotal angles 6 millhll. 
Bah. N~iga Hills (Chennell). Shillong (Coli. Dist.). 

617 Notobitus aflinis, Dalt. (Neluatopus) List He1n. ii, p. 423 (1832). 

Bro"rnish or dark o1ivaceous; anterior and intermediate legs 
ochl'aceous; antennre bro\vnish or fuscous, base of the fourth 
joint luteous; posteriol· legs dark shining fuscous or olivaceous; 
posterior femora moderately thickened, male ,"vith n long spine 
beneath at about one-third fro111 apex, preceded and follo,ved by a 
slnaller, spine: abdomen above reddish-orange, ,vith a central, 
Dlore or less distinct longi tudiual macular fascia; in the felDale 
the abdolnen beneath is usually more or less suffused \vith 
ocbraceous. 

Length 18 to 20; breadth bet,,'een pronotal angles 5 lnillim. 
Hab. Burma; l\iolneit, Ruby l\lines (Doherty). I{arellnee, 

l\ietanja (J1ea).-:Found in the Malay Peninsula, and originally 
described fronl the Philippines. 

618. Notobitus abdominalis, Disl. A. hI. }l. H. (7) vii, p. 1~ (1901). 

Head, antennoo, pronotul)}, scutelluUl, abdomen above, body 
bene~tb, and legs obscure dark olivaceous; eyes, apex of scutellum, 
connexlvum, central macular fascia to a.bdolllen above (neither
reaching base nor apex), lateral margins of abdomen beneath, and 
posterior margins of third, fourth, and fifth abdoluinal segments 
ochraceous; corium, anterior and intermediate ·tibire, anel the 
tarsi bro\vnish-or.hraceous; membrane dull ochraceous, its basal 
Inargin paler; apical joint of antennoo pale fuscous, its extreme 
base olivaceous; posterior femora in male \vith a series of 
irregular spines beneath, of which ·the largest and most prominent 
is situate about Qne-third from apex. 
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Length 21 to 23; . breadth between pronotal angles 5 to 6 
millime 

Hab. Khasl and Nrlga Hills (Ghennell). Burma; Karennee 
(~ta). 

619. Notobitus serripes, Dall. (N ematopus) Tr. E. S_ (2) i, p. 4, pI. ii, 
f. 2 (1850). 

Head, pronotum, scutellum, sterntllll, and posterior femora 
dark shining olivaceous; antennre, anterior and interlnediate 
tibim ochraceous; posterior tibim reddish-ochraceous; corium dull 
bro\vnish-ochraceous; membrane pale fnscous; posterior femora 
in the male moderately thickened and sllbgranulous, prominently 
spined beneath, the posterior tibire iU\\7ardly strongly and closely 
serrate; abdomen above blackish, \vith two small discal luteous 
spots; connexivum luteous, \vith blackish incisural spots; abdo
IDen beneath very pale castaneous, the apex, and a fasci~, 
sometimes absent, on each basal lateral area, dark olivaceous; 
the lateral margins luteolls, sOllletimes with small incisural black 
spots. 

Length 18 to 20; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 4t to 5 
millime 

Hab. Sikhim (Ind. lUttS.); lVlungphu (Atkinson Ooll.). Assam; 
Klulsi Hills (Chen'nell), N tiga Hills, Mal~gherita (Dohe1·ty). 

Genus CLORESMUS. 

Clol'esmus, &8l, Ojv. Vet.-Ak. l?ork. 1859, p. 451; id. Ell. Henl iii, 
p.65 (1873). 

Type, O. signoreti, SHU, a Javan species. 
Disi'i",ibution. Oriental Region and China. 
This genus greatly resembles jVotobit~ls, from \vhich it is separated 

by the shorter rostrum, which does not quite extend to the meso
sternum, or only reaches the Iniddle of it; the apex of the 
prosternum is obtusely 'sulcate; the posterior coxre in the' males 
are outw"ardly furnished ,vith a short spine; and the first joint of 
the antennre is shorter than the second, \vhich is also longer than 
the third. 

6:20. Cloresmus nepalensis, TVestw. (Nelnatopus) in Jio})e C'at. ii, 
p. 1-1 (1842). 

Nenlatopus brevicornis, Herr.-Sell. Wanz. Ins. ix, p. 261, f. 995 
(1851). 

Head, pronotulu, and scutellum dark shining olivaceous; corium 
and membrane purplish-bro\vn; antennre, abdomen beneath, and 
anterior and interlnediate legs luteous; posterior legs very pale 
·castaneous; connexivum luteolls, spotted with dark olivaceous; 
posterior femora in the male moderately inorassated, with a 
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strong spine at about middle of under surface; rostrum just. 
passing the anterior coxre. 

Length 14 to 17 Inillim. 

Fig. 218.-C101'('SiilUS ll('paleJlsi.~. 

Hab. Sikhim, I{urseong (Ind . .J.lfus.). I('IHlsi IIills (Oltennell) .. 
Nilgiri Hills (Ha?H1Json). Burma.; l(arennee (Fea). Tenasserim; 
l\Iyitta (Dolte?·ty). 

621. Cloresmus modestus, Disl. A. M. iV. H. (7) vii, p. 14 (1901). 

Body abo\Te brownish-ochraceous, sometimes tinged ,vith pur
plish; antennre, rostrum, a central fascia to head beneath and 
mesosternum, anterior and intermediate legs, posterior trochanters 
and tarsi, ochraceous; posterior legs and abdomen beneath reddish
bro\'~n; abdoolen above purplish, sOllletimes pale castaneolls, \vit.h 
three pale central ochraceous spots, one on second segment and 
the others at junction of third and fourth and of fourth and fifth 
seglnents; connexiY'um above and beneath ochraceous, spotted 
l\"ith black or castaneous at the incisures; membrane pale fuscous ;. 
scutellum ,vith the apex and basal angles narro"'ly ochraceous ;. 
male "1ith a very distinct spine on outer edge of posterior coxre ; 
rostrum extending about halfway across mesosternum; antennre 
very hirsute; posterior femora in male 1110derately incrassated and. 
armed \vith a long spine a little before middle of under surface. 

Length 14 to 18 millime 
Hab. Calcutt.a. Sikhim (Ind. ilIHs.). I{h~lsi Hills (Cltennell). 

Burma; Pegu (Ind . ..llfus.), l\letanja, Karennee (Fea). Tenas
serim; Thagata (Feet). 

622. Cloresmus khasianus, Dist. A. llf. ~r. H. (7) vii, p. 14 (1901). 

Above pale shining oli vaceous or bro\vnis}l-ochraceous, \vith the 
head and anterior margin of pronotum olivaceous; alltennre \vith 
the first, second, and third joints brownish-ochraceous, ,vith their 
extreme apices olivaceous, fourth joint ochraceous, its base and an 
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apical annulation pale fUSCOllS; abdomen above sanguineous, with 
two small ochraceous linear spots at bases of fourth and fifth 
segments; connexivum ochraceous, with large fuscouB spots at 
the incisures; prosternum, anterior and intermediate legs, and 
posterior tarsi ochraceous; meso- and metasterna, abdomen 
beneath, and posterior legs castaneous; lateral margins of 
abdomen ochraceous, minutely spotted \vith fuscous at the 
incisures; head beneath and anterior margin of prosternum 
shining pale olivaceous; antennre hirsute; rostrum scarcely ex
tending beyond the anterior coxw; posterior coxm of males 
somewhat obscurely spined; posterior femora in male moderately 
incrassated, "'ith an elongate spine a little beyond middle of 
under surface. 

Length 18 to 21 millime 
Hab. Khnsi Hills (Oltennell). Sikhim; Mungphu (Atkinson 

Coll.). Burma; l{arennee (Feet). 

The following genus Distanticlea evidently requires a fresh 
Division of the Coreinre for its reception. The position of the 
acetabula allies it with the Oloresmari(t, \\rhile the peculiar odori
ferous processes reach the anterior margin of the metasternum,. 
thus approaching the OollJu19aria, with which it has much in 
commOD. The length of the rostrum, the sulcated mesosternum, 
and the peculiar structure of the odoriferous apertures prove 
its isolation from both those Divisions, and seem to point to
an intermediate position between them. 

Genus DISTANTIDEA. 

Distantidea, K-irkadly, J. B01nb. N. H. Soc. xiv (1902). 

Type, D. vedda, Kirkaldy. 
Dist1oibution. Ceylon. 
Head long, eyes well detached from anterior mal"gin of the pro

Dotum; antennre with the first joint longer than the head and 
shorter than the second; rostrum very long, almost reaching the 
apex of the abdomen in the male, a little s40rter in the fem'ale; 
pronotum with the anterior angles prominent, the lateral angles 
rounded, the lateral margins sinuate and obsoletely crenulate; 
mesosternUlll centrally profoundly sulcate;' posterior acetabula 
with their exterior margins strongly out of line with those of the 
preceding acetabula; membrane with the veins numerous and 
su breticulate. 

623. Distantidea yedda, K~·rX·aldy, J. Bomb. N. H. Soc. xiv, pl. A~ 
f. 13 (1902). 

Ochraceous, speckled with £uscous; bases of the second and 
third joints of the antennre, and a central annulation to the 
fourth joint, luteous; ,abdomen above pale sanguineous, connex-
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ivum ochraceous, much speckled and largely spotted '\"ith fU8cous; 
abdomen beneath \vith a lateral fuscous fascia at the area. of the 
st.igmata; rostrum reaching the apex of the sixth abdominal 

I 
I 

i 
j 

Fig. 21U.-IJistautidea verlda. 

segment in the male, about the apex of the fourth in the female; 
Inembrane brownish, ,vith the basal margin piceous. 

Length 16 to 20; breadth bet\\?een pronotal angles 5 to 6 
millime -

Dab. Ceylon (Green). 

Division OOLPURARIA. 

Lybantaria, St8l, En. Hen~. iii, p. 35 (1873). 

This Division differs froln the Olm·esrna'ria by having the pos
terior acetabula n101'e profoundly detached from the posterior 
Inargin of the metasternum, their exterior margins being nearly 
in line with those of the preeeding acetabula; the anterior angle 
-of the odoriferous process reaches, or nearly reaches, the anterior 
Inargin of the metasternuID; the first joint of the antennre is 
~horter than the second, and the head is moderately produced in 
front of the antenniferous tubercles. In the males, at least, the 
abdonlen is usually more or less suJcated. 

Synopsis of Genera. 

A. Head long, longer than breadth between 
eyes. 

a. Rostrum with first joint extending con
siderably beyond base of head; pronotal 
lateral angles not produced . . . . COLPURA, p. 377. 

h. Rostrum with the first joint about reaching 
base of head; pronotallateral angles pro-
minently produced. 'VQLFIUS, p. 379. 
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B. Head 8ubquadl'ate, not or scarcely longer than 
broad. 

a. Second joint of antennre cOllsidel'ably longer 
than third; DIem bl'ane not l'eaching apex 
of abdoDlen . . . . . . . . . . . II YGIA, p. 380. 

b. Second joint of antennre slightly longer than 
third; menlbrane ainlost reaching apex of 
abdomen VITTORIUS, p. 381. 

Genus COLPURA. 
Lybns, Dall. List HeJn. ii, pp. 450 & 463 (18.52), 'n01n. prceocc. 
Colpul'a., Bergr. Rev. Ent. Fl'arz~. xiii, Il. 154 (1894). 
Lybastes, Kirkaldy, EntoJlwlQgist, xxxiii, p. 240 (1900). 

Type, o. obscura, Dall. 
Distribution. Oriental Region; not at present known from 

Indian Peninsula or Ceylon. 
Head long, much longer than the breadth bet,veen eyes, the 

central lobe prominent and passing the lateral lobes; rostrum 
\vith the first joint extending considerably beyond the basal 
margin of the head; antennre with the first joint shorter than the 
second, the fourth joint shorter tban the third; membrane with 
the veins plore or less furcate; abdomen more or less distinctly 
sulcated. 

624. Colpura obscura, Dalt. (Lybas) List Hem,. ii, p. 463, pI. :xiv, 
f. 2 (18.52). 

Dark dull castaueous; apex of the scutellum and a small spot 
near llliddle of apical margin of corium ochraceous; lateral mar
gins of the abdomen, above and beneath, \vith ochraceous inci
sural spots; abdomen "'ith a lateral segmental series of black 
spots, those on the last three segments being most distinct 
and the others sometimes obsolete;' body eIdngate; connexivum 
exposed beyond middle 9f corium; abdomen somewhat broadly 
sulcated for more than half its length; rostruln bro,vllish, ex
tending to basal margin of the fourth abdominal segment. 

Length 16 to 17; breadth bet\veen pro notal angles 5 millim. 
flab. Khasi Hills (Ollennell).-l\1.alay Peninsula, Java, Sumatra, 

and Corea. 

625. Colpura erebus, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) vii, p. 18 (1901). 
Very dark cashllieous; apical joint of antennm (excluding base), 

eyes, apex of scutellum, a small discal spot on corium near posterior 
lllargin, linear lateral spots to abdomen above and beneath, 
posterior luargins of fourth and fifth abdolninal segments, and the 
coxoo, ochraceous; felnora much suffused \vith ochraceous; antennre 
\vitb the first joint thickened and slightly curved, second and third 
joints slender, second longest, fourth cylindrical, shorter than 
third; pronotum wit·h the anterior ang~es moderately and distinctly 
prominent, anterior margin coucayely sinuate, lateral margins 
nearly straight and ,Qistinctly reflexed·; anterior area bilobately 
impressed; abdomen broader than corium and projecting from 
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about half its length to apex; connexivum recurved, ~embrane 
not quite reaching apex of abdomen, \,·hich beneath 18· broa~ly 
and distinctly sulcated; rostrulll reaching t.he apex of the thll'd 
abdominal segment. 

Length 11 to 15; breadth between pronotal angles 3~ to 4~ 
millhn. 

Bab. Sikhim; Mungphu (AtlciJ1son Ooll.). N~lga Hills (Dolte1'ty). 

626. Colpura funebris, Dist. A. M. 1{. H. (7) ·vii, p. 16 (1901). 

Piceous, finely ochraceously pubescent} apical joi~t of antennre 
( excluding base), apex of scutellunl, hnear ID~.rglnal spots. to 
abdomen above and beneath, trochanters, tarsI, and posterIor 
margins of fourth a.nd fifth abdominal segments ochraceous : 

membrane dark cupreous, 
,vith its inner area bro\"nish
ochraceous; corium \vith a 
large dull piceous spot near 

I 
claval apex: body beneath 
piceous; abdo111en with four· 
basal spots (sometilnes obso
lete), the stigmata, and a 
sublateral series of spots, of 
l\'hich the last three are the 
largest and most distinct~ 
shining black; posterior and 
intermediate femora more or 

Fig. 220.-Colpm·afullebris. less suffused "'ith ochraceous 
aboye; antennre ,,,ith the 

basal joint stoutest and curved, second and third joints slender t 

second much longer than third, fourth cylindrical and shortest, 
not much more than half the length of third; pronotum with the 
anterior angles rounded; abdomen moderately dilated and recurved, 
projecting beyond the corium for about half its length; rostruni 
about reachjng the centre of third abdolllinal segment; abdolnen 
prominently sulcated for about balf its length. 

Length 15; breadth between pronotal angles 4t millime 
Dab. SikhiIn (A tlcinson Goll.). ...t\.ssam (Coll. Dist.). 

627. Colpura noctua, Dist. A. M. !!tor: H. (7) yii, p. 18 (1901). 

Piceous; apical joint of antennre ( excluding base), coxoo, ex
treme bases of femora, rostrum, posterior nlargins of fourth and 
fifth abdominal segments, spots to lateral margins of abdomen 
above and beneath ochraceous; tibire and tarsi obscure bro,vnish
ochraceous; rostrum reaching the centre of the third abdominal 
segment; antennre ,vith the basal joint thickened and curved, 
second and third joints longest and slender, second longer 
than third, fourth cylindrical and shortest; pronotum 'with the 
anterior angles distinctly spined, lateral margins straight, not 
sinuate, posterior margin moderately sinuate at base of scutellum, 
a distinct subfoveate, subbasal, transverse impression, and the· 
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lnteral angles subpl'ominent and rounded; fourth, fifth, and sixth 
abdominal segments \vith veT'y distinct rounded black spots near 
the lateral margins; body some\vhat coarsely punctate; abdomen 
above purplish. 

Length 11 to 12; breadth betw~een pronotal angles 3! to 4 
millime 

Hab. Assam; Mal'gherita (Doherty). Burma (Gi(tnelli) .-J ava 
(l5ro1·~el(l). 

628. Colpura nodulosa, Dist. (Lybas) Ent. Mont". JJfag. xxv, p. 231 
(1889). 

Aboye very dark castaneous or brownish-ochraceous; body 
beneath and legs darker in hue; apical joint of antennm (excluding 
base) and apex of scutellum luteous; C OXOO, rostrum, tarsi, and 
sometimes irregular annulations to posterior femora, ochraceous ; 
pronotum \vith the lateral angles distinctly subnodulose; abdomen 
with marginal,ochraceous, incisural spots, and \vith a lateral series 
of black segmental spots, of which those on the last three segments 
are largest and most distinct; rORtrum passing the posterior coxre. 

Length 8 to 10; breadth between proBotal angles 3 to 31 
millime 

H abe Sikhim; Mungphu (Atk-inson Coll.). I(hasi Hills (Oltennell). 
Burma; Karennee (Fea); Tenasserim; Meetan (Fea). 

Genus WOLFIUS, nov. 

Type, W e~1}emJ)lificatus, Dist. 
Distribution. Tenasserim. 

Head long, about as long 
as basal joint of antennre or 
a little longer; eyes placed 
on the lateral margins of the 
head; pronotum with the 
lateral angles prominently 
and some\vhat up"rardly 
produced; membrane not 
reaching the apex of the 
abdomen, with a very fe,v 
prominent longitudinal 
veins; rostrum with the 
basal joint about reaching 
base of head, apex reaching 
anterior margin of fourth 
abdominal segment; an-

Fig. 221.- JVolji'ltS e::cemplijicat'lts. tennre with the second join t 
,rery much longer than 

third, fourth joint shortest; abdomen centrally sulcate for about 
half its length from base. 
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G29. Wolfius exempliftcatus, sp. ll. 

Very dark chocolate-bro\vn, thickly covered \vith small gl-eyish 
points; membrane pale bro\vnish-ochraceous, the veins and basal 
angle chocolate-bro\vn; rostruln, tibire, and tarsi bro\vnish; apical 
joint of antennre stranlineous, its base fuscous; ubdon1en \vith the 
stigmata forming a lateral segulental series of spots on each side, 
black; pronotal angles prominently obtusely angulately and broadly 
produced. 

Length 9; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 3 Inillinl. 
H ab. Tenasserin1; Thagata (Fea). 

G~nus HYGIA. 
Pacllycephalns, Uhler, Proc. Ac. 1\7. 8. Pldl. 1860, p. 225, nonl. 

p1"aocc. 
Hygia, Uhler, Ope cit. 1861, p. 287. 

Type, H. opaca, Uhler, from China and Japan_ 
Dist1·ibution. Sikhim, China, and Japan. 
Head subquadrate; first joint of rostrulll reaching basal margin 

of head; second joint of antennre considerably longer than the 
third; membrane not nearly reaching the apex of the abdolnen, 
the veins strongly or slightly reticulate; ocelli wide apart, some
,vhat in a line \vith the posterior margins of the eyes; pronot~m 
with the anterior angles prominent, the lateral angles rounded and 
subnodulose; the lateral margins nloderately sinuate. 

630. Hygia touchei, Disl. (Pachycephnlus) A. 2JI. N. H. (7) vii, 
p. 19 (1901). 

Piceous bro\vn, coarsely punctate; connexivum above and 
beneath \vith linear spots 
at incisures, some irregular 
spots to femora, and sub
basal and subapical annu
lations to tibire, ochraceous.; 
apical joint of antennm 
(excluding base) luteous; 
rostrum just passing the 
posterior coxre; abdomen 
beneath \vith four central 
basal spots, and a spot on 
the lateral area of each of 
t.he last three segments, 
bJack. 

Length 9 to 11; breadth 
Fig. 222.-Hygia tOllchci. bet\veen pronotal angles 3 

to 3t millime 
Hab. Sikbim (Coll. Disi.). Originally described from China. 
This species differs principally from H. opaC(t, the type of the 

genus, by having the veins of the membrane very much less 
reticulate. 
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Genus VITTORIUS; nov. 

Type, V. ad8pe~'SU8, Dist. 
Distribution. Burma. 
Allied to Hygia, Uhler, by tho shape of the head and general 

structure and appearance, but differing from that genus by having 
the veins of the mem braue not reticulate but longitudinal and 
slightly furcate; second joint of nntennre slightly, but not con
siderably, longer than the third; first joint of rostrum reaching 
basal margin of head; apex extending to, or a little beyond, the 
posterior coxre; membrane almost reaching apex of abdomen; 
ocelli ,vide apart, somewhat in a line ,,·ith the llosterior lnargins 
of the eyes; pronotunl with the anterior angles obtusely but 
distinctly prominent, the lateral angles slightly prominent and 
rounded, the lateral margins nl0derately sinuate; connexivum 
freely exposed beyond middle; abdomen not sulcated. 

631. Vittorius adspersus, sp. n. 

'~ery dark chocolate-brown, thickly covered \vit~ small greyish 
points ; apex of scutel
lum, incisural spots to 
connexi vunl above and 
beneath, coxro, Jarge and 
irregular spots to posterior 
femora, obscure anl1ula
tions to tibire, and basal 

I 

margins of fourth and 
fifth abdominal segments, 
ochraceous ; tibire brown
ish-ochraceous; apical 
joint of antennre strami
neous, its base black and 
'its apex brownish; an
tennre ,vith the basal joint 

Fig. 223.- Vittorius adspc}'slts. stoutest, slightly longer 
than t.he head, second 

joint a little longer ~than the third, fourth shorter than first; 
abdolnen ,vith a lateral segmental series of black spots on each 
side. 

Length 11; breadth bet,veell pronotal angles 3~ millime 
Bab. Burma; Karennee (Fea). 

Division ANISOSOELARIA. 

Anisoscelal'ia, Stlll, En. Hent. iii, p. 35 (1873). 

'fhis Division, "'hich is mainly composed of Neotropicnl 
genera and species, antI may be regarded as only represented 
by stragglers in the other zoo-geographical regions, is distin
guished by the longly produced head in front of the antenniferous 
tubercles, and by the length of the posterior femora, which reach 
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the abdominal apex or extend beyond.-Only one genus, containing 
a single species, is at present recorded froln British India. 

Genus LEPTOGLOSSUS. 
Leptog'lossus, Gue,.. Vuy. Goq., Zool. ii, pt. 2, p. 174 (1830); StB-l, 

En. He1n. i, p. 160 (1870) . 
... tuisoscelis, Spin. Ess. IleJn. p. 200 (1837). 
Theognis, Stal, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxiii, p. 294 (1862). 

Type, L. dilat-icollis, Guer., from Bra.zil. 
IJistr'ibution. A large Neotl'opical genus, represented In the 

Et.hiopian, Oriental, and Australasian Regions. 
Heael long, produced in front of the antenniferous tubercles, 

eyes inserted at about one-third from base; pronotum broader 
than long, the lateral angles prominent or spinonsly produced; 
posterior femora long, spinous, their apices reaching or passing 
the apex of the abdomen; posterior t.ibire more 01' less dilated on 
each side, most prolninently on the outer lllargin; rostrum some
\vhat long, basal joint passing the basal margin of head. 

632. Leptoglossus merilbranaceus, Fabr. (Oimex) Spec. ii, p. 351. 79 
(1781); ide (Lygreus) Ent. Syst. iv, p. 139. 16/ (1794); BllJ"1n. 
(A.nisoscelis) Handb. ii, p. 332 (1835); St8i (Theognis), Heut. 
Afr. ii, p. 86. 1 (1865). 

Cimex mornlodicre, Fm·st. Dese]". An. p. 16 (1844). 
A.l1isoscelis orientalis, Dall. List He'ln. ii, p. 454 (1852); Kirby 

(Anisolllelis), J. Linn. Soc., Zoo I. xxiv, p. 92 (1891). 
Allisoscelis flavopunctatus, Sign. '£n Ma£llard, ~Totes sur l'Ue de la 

Reuu., Anne.l'e J, p. 27, pI. xxi, f. 4 (1863). 
Stoll, Pun. f. 73. 

I 
Fig. 224.-Leptvglosslls membrauaceus. 

Dark chocolate-bro\vn; 
a central fascia Oll the 
head and a lateral fascia 
behind each eye, an arcu
ated fascia crossing an
terior area of pronotum, 
apex of scutellum, a small 
spot on disk of corium, 
and t\VO small spots on 
posterior tibire, dark 
ochraceolls: body beneath 
thickly spotted \vith red
dish-ochraceous, the late
ral areas of head and a sub
lateral fascia to proster
nUlll of the same colour; 
an obscure central annu
lation to second joint of 

antennre, a more distinct annulation to third joint, fourth joint 
(excluding base), and the anterior and intermediate t.ibire and 
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tarsi brownish-ochraceous; basal joint of "antennm about as long 
as head, second and fourth joints subequal in length, longer than 
third; posterior fenlora prominently spined on inner margin, less \ 
pronlinently spined on outer margin; posterior tibire strongly 
dilated for more than half their length, broadest at outer margin, 
the edge of \",hich is sharply tridentate, inner margin sinuate . and 
centrall. v dentate. 

Length 19 to 22; breadt.h bet\veen pronotal angles 7 millime 
Hab. J{htlsi Hills (Cltennell). Ceylon (Green). Andanlan Islands; 

Port Blair (I.lfeldola). Nicobar Islands; Camorta (Coll. Dist.). 
Burma; Karennee (Fea). Tenasseriul; ~1.yitta (Doherty ).
Scattered throughout the Malayan Archipelago to Australasia, 
and some\vhat common in Tropical and Southern Africa. 

Division l)HYSOJIERARIA. 

Physomeraria, &&1, Ell. HeUl. iii, p. 36 (1873). 

Thi~ Division differs from the Anisoscelari(t by not having the 
bead longly produced in front of the antenniferous tubercles; the 
apices of the posterior femora do not reach the abdominal apex; 
the posterior femora are distinctly incrassated and more or less 
distinctly spinous or tuberculate.-The Phys01neloaria are confined 
to the Ethiopian and Oriental Regions. 

SynolJSis of Genera . 

. A.. Claval suture about as long as apical Dlarg-in 
of corium . . .. o. PHYSOMER us, p. 383. 

B. Claval sutw'e a little longer than apical 
margin of corium. 

a. l\Iesosternum sulcated 
b. )Iesosternunl not sulcated 

PETALOCNE)IIS, p. 386. 
AC~~THOCORIS, p. 385. 

Genus PHYSOMERUS. 

PhysomeIus, B-urm. (part.) Handb. ii, p. 341 (1835); A111Y. ~. Servo 
Hen~. p. 196 (1843); SUIJ, Heln. Afr. ii, p. 3 (1865). 

Type, P. g)'ossipes, Fabr. 
Distribution. Oriental Region. 
Pronotum with the posterior margin in front of the scutellum 

truncate; fourth joint of the antennre very little shorter than the 
third; anterior area of the head impressed on each side of the 
eentral lobe; mesosternum centrally sulcate; apical margin of 
the corium straight or obsoletely sinuat~; claval suture about as 
long as the apical margin of corium; veins of membrane longi
tudinal, not reticulate. 

633. Physomerus grossipes, Fabr. (Lygreus) Ent. Syst. iv, p. 135 
(1794); Burnt. Handb. ii, p. 341 (1835); St~l, He1n. Fabr. i, p. 45. 2 
(1868). 
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Lygreus calcar, Fabr. Syst. Rlqjng. p. 214 (1803); Herr.-Scll. (Phy
somerus) Wanz. Ins. vi, p. 60, f. 621 (1842). 

Coreus (Cerbus) oodymerus, BU'nn. Nov. Act. Ac. Leop. xvi, Supple 
p. 290 (1834). 

Physomerus delineatus, Walk. Cat. Het. iv, p. 59 (1871). 

Brownish-ochraceous, pilose; a central line to head and pro
notulD, margins and veins 
of corium, body beneath, 
a~d legs pale ochraceous ; 
a subapical annulation t,O 

posterior femora, basal 
and apical areas of pos
terior tibire, and the tarsi 
fuscous; antennre fuscous, 
finely hirsute; posterior 
tibire strongly incrassated, 
finely longitudinally tuber
culate on upper and outer 
areas, very obtusely spi-

Fig. 225.-Pltysomerus gi'ossipes. nous beneath; posterior 
tibire ,,~ith a somewhat 

long spine at about centre of inner margin, followed by a shorter 
spine, and thence finely serrate to apex: body beneath \yith 
scattered fine tuberculous points, and the stigmata, black: rostrllin 
reaching t.he intermediate coxoo. 

Lellgth 20 to 24; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 5~ to 6! 
Inillim. 

Hab. Bengal; Calcutta, Moorsbedabad (Ind .... illu.s.). Sikhim. 
Assam; Margherita (Atkinson' Coll.), Kh~18i Hills (OhenneU). 
Bombay (Leith). Ceylon (Doh1-n). Nicobar Islands, CalnOl'ta (Goll. 
Dist.). Burma; l\letanja, Palo~ (Fea).-Generally distributed 
throughout the l\1.alayan Arch~pelago. 

In the form P. axlyrnerus, Burm., the colour of the legs is usually 
£uscous, and this ,vas considered a distinct species by St~H and 
others, and as of a strictly Malayan habitat. This yariety occurs, 
ho,,~ever, throughout the ,vhole range of the species. 

634. Physomerus parvulus, Dalt. L1·St HeUl. ii, p. 413 (1852). 

Head and pronotunl ocbraceous, corium bro,vnish-ochraceous; 
head ,vith t,,~o discal black fascire; pronotum ,~rith the lateral 
margins, and two central fascioo which do not reach anterior 
margin, black; scutellUJll black, ,vith a central longitudinal line 
and the margins brownish-ochraceous: clavus fuscous; corium 
more or less suffused ,vith fuscous; membrane piceous: body 
beneath and legs pale ochraceous; posterior femora ,,,ith the apex 
and a broad subcentral annulation £uscous; posterior tibim with 
the base and apex, and all the tarsi, fuscous; antennoo black; 
body beneath with small scattered tuberculous points. 
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Length 19 to 21; breadth bet\veen pro notal angles 5t to 6 
millime 

Hab. Burma; Karen Hills (Coll. Dist.). Tenasserim; Houng
dal'Bu (Fea); Mergui; Tavoy (Ind. MU8.).-I also possess specimens 
froDI the Malay Peninsula, Java, and Sumatra. 

Genus ACANTHOCORIS . 
. A.canthocol'is, Atny. ~. Sert'. Henl. p. 213 (1843); Stal, En. Heln. 

iii, p. 70 (1873). 

Type, . ..4. scab"aio1', Fabr. 
Distribution. Ethiopian, Oriental, and Eastern Palmarctic Regions. 
Claval suture a little,longer than the apical margin of the corium; 

fourth joint of the antennm shorter than the third; eyes small; 
posterior tibim moderately dilated; posterior femora incrassated, 
their apices above ,vith a short spine or tubercle'; corium ,-,·ith 
the basal margins paranel, not rounded; mesosternum not 
sulcated. 

635. Acanthocoris scabrator, Fabr. (Col'eus) Syst. Rllyng. p. 195. 
19 (1803); Burnl. (Crinocerus) Handb. ii, p. 319 (1835); Alny. 
~' Servo Hbn. p. 214 (1843). 

Crinocerus scabripes, Herr.-Sen. JJTanz. Ins. vi, p. 18, f. 574 
(1842). 

Fuscous or brown, ,,·ith numerous brownish-ochraceous points 
and suffusions; antennm hir

Fig. 226.-Acanthoc{Jri;-; scabrato'r. 

sute, the apical joint ochra
ceous ,vith its base fuscous; 
pronotum with the lateral 
angles acutely produced, their 
anterior margins serrate; 
corium with the basal lateral 
margin spinously hirsute, and 
,vith - a yery obscure paler 
spot or suffusion on apical 
area; connexivum ,vithochra
ceous transverse spots at the 
incisures; mem hraI}.e pice
ous: body beneath in female 
ochraceous, speckled ",ith 
brown; femora fuscous, the 

tibim brownish or castaneous, ,vith a pale annulation near base; in 
the male the body beneath and legs are much darker; posterior 
femora moderately incras8~ted, toothed or serrate on inner margin; 
rostrum reaching the intermediate coxoo. 

Length 13 to 14!; breadth between pronotal angles 5 to 51r 
mil lim. oJ 

Ha.b. Sikhim (Ind. Mus.). Assam; J\:htlSi Hills (Oltennell), 
VOL. I. 20 
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1\{argherita (Ind .. JJus.). Bombay (Leith). Bangalore (Came)·on). 
Ceylon (P(l)')'Y, Brit. J.llus.). Burma; Karennee (Fect). Tenas
serim; l\lyitta (Doherty).-Also found on many islands of the 
i\Ialayan Archipelago. 

G36. Acanthocoris anticus, JValk. Cat, Het. iv, p. 118 (1871). 
ClinOCel'llS ponderosus, Ul'alk. £n Tennent's }rlat. Hi.'~t. Ceyl. p. 463 
(1861), inea. 

Very dark bro\vn; antennre hirsute, third joint luteous at base, 
fourth joint Iuteous; generally resembling A. scahrator, but with 
the pronotal angles much broader and less acute; luteous spots 
to connexivum smaller and more obsolete; second joint of the 
antennre scarcely longer than the first joint. 

Length 14; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 5 millime 
Hab. Cey lOll (Green). 

Genus PETALOCNEMIS. 

Petalocnelllis, SUil, O/v. Vet.-Ak. Fiil'h, 1853, p. 259; £d. En. Henl. 
iii, p. 70 (1873). 

Type, P. pachycerct, St~l, an African specjes. 
Distribution. Ethiopian and Oriental Regions. 
This genus is closely allied to Acanthocori.~, from \vhich it differs 

by having the lateral margins of the corium Inore perceptibly 
rounded, and by the distinct sulcation of the mesosternum. 

This genus is practically Ethiopian in distribution, Qnly one 
species being known from the Oriental Region. 

637. Petalocnemis obscura, Dedl. (.A .. canthocOl'is) List He1J~. ii, p. 518 
(1852). 

Obscure bro,vnish-ochraceous, clothed \vith short hairs; the 

Fig. "22i.-Petaloc'1lemis obs(,ltra. 

pronotal angles broadly truncate; head and pronotum with a 
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distinct central pale carinate line, the surface of the pronotum 
more or less rugulose; corium \vith spinous hairs. on the anterior 
lateral margin, and \vith a very obscure ochraceous patch or spot 
<on apical area; connexivum with obscure transverse ochraceous 
spots at the incisures: body beneath and legs paler than above; 
posterior felDora incrassated, \vith a double series of tubercles on 
the outer lnargin and more indistinctly tuberculat~ on the inner 
area; anterior tibim compressed, sOffie\vhat dilated, with a double 
series of spinous tubercles on outer margin, interlnediate tibire 
tuberculate externally; posterior tibire inwardly dilated and dis
tinctly nngulate near middle, thence prominently dentate to apex; 
anterior and intermediate femora prominently tu berculate ; 
autennre hirsute, the first, second, and third joints concolorous 
\vith the body, apices of second and third joints black, apical joint 
bro\vnish-ochraceous, its bas~ paler. 

Length 13 to 14!; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 5 to 5! 
lnillim. -. 

lIab. North Bengal (Cantpbell, BI·it. .ill-us.). I{hasi Hills 
(Chenne1l). Bomba.y (Brit. lJtlus.). Poona (Coll. Dist.). Ceylon 
( G1 oeen). 

Division PEJVDUL1NARIA. 

Pendulinaria, Stal, En. Emil. iii, p. 36 (1873). 

Posterior femora not incrassated, and ti bire above distinctly 
sulcated. These characters alone will separate the division frolll 
the Ph,ysome1·aria. The abdominal spiracles are placed before the 
Juiddle of the segment. 

The Division Penclulina1-ia is small, consisting of three genera, 
t\VO of \V hich are apparently confined to the A.ustralasian Region. 

Genu~ PENDULINUS. 

Pendulinus, Tllunb. (part.) He '111, ip. rostr. Cap. iv, p. 5 (1822); Stal, 
En. Henl. iii, p. 73 (1873). . . 

Dasynus, BU1·nt. Nov. Act. Ac. Leop. xvi, Supple p. 297 (1834). 
Gnlresus, Dall. List Hel1~. ii. pp. 438 & 440 (1852). 
Theraptus, Stal, D/v. 17et.-Ala:. pork. 1859, p. 462. 
Odontoparia, J.l£ayr, Verlt. z.-b. Ges. fVien, xv. p. 433 (1865). 

Type, P. hasticorn~~, Thunb., a South-African species. 
Distribution. Ethiopian and Oriental Regions. 
IIead subquadrate, some\vhat distinctly produced between the 

antenniferous tubercles; ocelli small and placed some\vhat far 
apal:t; antennm \vith the first and seco.nd j?i~lts s~be~ual in length, 
or first longer than the second, thll'd JOInt (Ill some African 
species) dilated towards the apex into a broad flat process· 
rostrum variable in length, reaching or pas~ing the intermediat~ 

2c2 
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roxre; scutellum either a little longer than broad, or equilateral; 
corium with the apical margin a little sinuate, and its apical angle 
distinctly produced; abdominal spiracles placed before the middle 
of the segments. 

This is a genus exhibiting considerable yariation in structure; 
it has been divided, but the divisions are no\v estimated as of 
only subgeneric value, in this respect resembling those of the genus 
HmnaoceruJs. With the last-named genus species of Pendulin'uB 
are easily confounded, "7hen the structure of the head is not 
sufficiently studied. 

638. Pendulinus orientalis, ~ Dist. Ent. Month. Mag. xxv. p. 281 
(1889). . 

Dull ochraceous; basal lllargin of head, lnteral margins of 

Fig. 228.-Pelldulinus orienta/is. 

r 
i 

I 
1 

pronotuul, and antennro 
black; body beneath paler 
ochrnceous,sternalsutures 
and a 8ublateral trans
verse line on each abdo
minal segment black; 
eyes, extrenle base of 
antennre, and legs pale 
reddish; tibire more or less 
infuscated; abdomen above 
sanguineous; antennre 
,vith the first and second 
joints about subequal in 
length, third much shorter 
than second and about 
subeq ual to fourth; head 
projecting slightly in front 

of the antenniferous tuberrles; pronbtum thickly and coarsely 
punctate; the head and margins of the corium tinged with red; 
~cutellum rugulose and tinged "'ith red, the Dlargins and apex 
leyigate and ochraceous; corium sonle\vhat thickly and coarsely 
punctate; membrane piceous, somel\,hat sbining, its inner angle 
opaque; rostrum reddish, its extreme apex black and about reaching 
the intermediate coxre. 

Length 16 to 1 S; breadth betl\"een pronotal angle~ 5 to 5t 
millime 

Hab. Sikhiln (Incl. Mus.). Assam; Khasi Hills (Gltennell), 
l\fargherita (Doheloty). Tenasserim (Goll. nisi.). 

639. Pendulinus nicobarensis, MayI' (Odontoparia), l"'el'll. z.-h. Ges. 
JV-ien, p. 433 (1865); 'ide Reise Nov., Henz. p. 98, f. 22 (1866). 

Ochraceous, nearly glabrous; antennre reddish, apices of the 
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first, second, and third joints, and the apical joint black, the last 
with its base whitish; pronotum cinnamolneous, lateral and posterior 
margins black; corium obscure cinnanlomeous, before apex with a 
Havans vitta; membrane cupreous; abdomen above sanguineous, 
its apex black; pronotum, scutellum, sternnm, and corium coarsely 
punctate; abdolnen finely rugulose and punctate. 

Length 13 to 14 millim. 
Hab. Nicobar Islands; Sam belong. 
I haye not seen this species. 

640. Pendulinus antennatus, Kirby (Homreocerus), J. Linn. Soc., 
Zool. xxiv, p. 90, pI. iv, f. 6 (1891). 

" Head and front of pronotuul rufo-testaceous, hinder part of 
pronotunl, scutellum, and corium ,vith the ground-colour paler, 
but so thickly speckled and reticulated \vith black as to look 
darker. Antennm \vith joints one and four of equal length, the 
second only slightly shorter, and the third about half as long as 
the first ; .. reddish brown at the base, shading into black about the 
middle ot the second joint; extreme base of the second joint, a 
ring at the base of the third, and a much broader one just beyond 
the base of the fourth, pale yello\v. Lateral angles of the pro
notulll hardly prominent; lateral margins ,vith a black line; the 
front of the prothorax \vith two black dots on each side of the 
pale median line, conspicuous under a strong lens. Towards the 
hinder part of the pronotum the punctures are Inuch larger and 
darker, and are arranged in irregular undulating transverse lines. 
Scutellum and corium thickly punctured ,vith black, the punctures 
.along the nervures arranged in lines; edges of the scutelluln and 
~oriunl narro\vly testaceolls, and the tip of the scutellum bone
colour. ~Iembrane fuscous, black at the base. Under surface 
rufo-tcstaceous; pectus \vith the punctures unicolorous; ventral 
surface oE abdomen hardly punctured, the stigmata Inarked \yith 
black dots." (Kirby.) 

Length 13 millime 
Hab. Ceylon (Green). 

Division GOJ..,rOCERARIA. 

GOlloceral'ia, St81, En. He'ln. iii, p. So (1873). 

In this Division the abdominal spiracles are ll1uch nearer to the 
lateral than to the apical margins or the segments, and from the 
basal and apical margins generally almost equally remote; a 
character \vhich alone \vill serve to separate the Gonoceraria frolll 
the Pendulinct,lria. 

The Gonoceraria comprise but a few genera, are principal1y repre
sented in the Ethiopian and Oriental Regions, and just extend into 
Austl-alasia. GonOC,f31'lCS is a \vell-kno\vn Palrearctic genus. 
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Synopsis of Genera . 

... \.. fIead distinctly produced in front of 
antenniierous tubercles. 

n. Fourth joint of antenDOO not shorter than 
third. 

a . ... t\.bdominal spiracles near but not close 
to lateral margins ". ., . PLINAcHTrs, p. 390 .. 

b. Fourth joint of nntennre shorter than the 
third. 

b. ..A. bdoDl.inal spil'acles close to lateral 
mal'gin .. . ., BnuNsELLIUS, p. 391 .. 

B. IIead not distinctly produced in front of 
antellniferolls tubercles. 

c. Abdonlinal segmental angles not extel'iorly 
acutely produeed ... . . .. CLETCS, p. 392. 

d. Abdolninal segluental angles ~xtel'iorly 
acutely produced CLET01\IORPHA, p. 396 .. 

Genus PLINACHTUS. 

Plinachtus, Still, D/v. 1/'et.-Ak. Fi/rll. 1859, p. 470; ,ide En. Hem .. 
iii, p. 75 (1873). 

Type, P. 81Jino8'Us, SHU, a South-African species. 
Dist'rib-utiorl-. Ethiopjan and Oriental Regions; also recorded 

from Japan. 
Head distinctly produced in front of the antenniferolls tubercles: 

nntennre \vith the fourth joint not shorter than the third, basal 
joint nl0derate1y incrassated, much longer than the head; pronotum 

I 
J 

1 

Fig, 229.-Plilladlt'l{S ((ciculw'is. 

,,-ith the lateral angles usuall,V produced into short acute spines 
slightly directed £or\yard; nbdolllinal spiracles about equidistant 
from the basal ana apical segmental margins 01" nearer apical 
lHargin, but luuch nearer to their lateral mal'gins. 
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641. Plinachtu8 acicularis, Fabr. (Alydus) Byst. Rltyng. p. 251 (1803); 
St8,l, Hen", Fabr. i, p. 62 (1868). 

Anisoscelis rufiventris, Dall. T'I·. E. S. 1850, p. 5. 
Leptoscelis ventralis, Dalt. Lut He1n. ii, p. 458 (1852). 
Cletus conspicutls., Walk. Cat. Ret. iV', p. 198. 47 (1871). 

Head, antenl1oo, and scutellum yiolaceous-black; pronotuln 
reddish-ocbraceous, the anterior and sublateral margins, lateral 
spines, and a large subconical spot at buse violaceous-black; basal 
margin of head and coritun luteous or reddish-ochraceous, anterior
lateral margin of corium pale sanguineous, the posterior margin is 
sometimes yiolaceous-black; membrane brassy-black, its apical 
margin obscure hyaline: body beneath sanguineous; head, three 
lateral spots to sternulll, coxoo, coxal spots, lateral abdominal spots, 
legs, rostrum, and apex of abdomen violaceous-black; base of 
rostrum straluineous. 

Length 12 to 17; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 4 to 5 
millime 

Dab. Bhutnn (Dalla$). Bombay (Leith). Ceylon (Gl oeen g' 
Lewis). 

642. Plinachtus basalis, lVestw. (Coreus) ,in Hope Cat. ii, p. 24 
(1842); Dist. P. Z. S. 1901, p. 330. 

Plinnchtus peltastes, 8t&l, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxii, p. 144 (1861); 
Kirby, J. L,,:nll. Soc., Zool. xxiv, p. 93 (1891). 

Ochraceous; mem brnne fuliginous, its base pic,eous; pronotunl 
coarsely punctate, ,vith the lateral margins finely speckled with 
black and with a centrallevigate longitudinal line ; lateral angles 
acutely spinous, the spines moderately directed upward and for
\vard; scutellum and corium thickly punctate; sternum \vith a 
black spot on the lateral area of each segment, a series of black 
spots on each lateral area of the abdolnen; sternum very coarsely 
punctate; abdomen very finely and obscurely punctate; basal 
joint of anteunoo very finely speckled ,,~ith brownish; apical joint 
fuscous \vith its base luteous. 

Length 14 to 17; breadth between pronotal angles 5 to 6 
millime 

Bab. Bombay (Leith). Nilgiri Hills (Ha?npson). Bangalore (Ind. 
Mus.). Ceylon (G?Oeen). Burma; Teinzo; l(arennee (Pea). 

Genus BRUNSELLIUS, noy. 

Type, B. snlecticus, Dist. 
Distribution. Burma. 
Head distinctly produced in front of the antenniferous tubercles; 

antennoo ,vith the fourth joint shorter than the third, basal joint 
much longer than the bead, first, second, and third joints sub
equal in length; rostrum passing the intermediate coxoo, first 
joint about reaching base of head; abdominal spiracles very near 
lateral margins; pronotulll ,vith the lnteral margins moderately 
produced and spinous. 
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643. Brunsellius smecticus, Dist. (HomreOCel'U8) A. 'Jr. N. H. (7) 
vii, p. 11 (1901). 

Ochraceous, thickly, coarsely, and darkly punctate; antennre 
£uscous, the apical joint luteous; pronotum \vith a central pale 
levigate line, the extrenle lateral margins and angles piceous; 

abdomen black, the connex

Fig. 230.-Brunscllills smccticlts. 

i vunl, apical margin, and 
two transverse spots on disk 
ochraceous; body beneath 
an d legs ochraceous; ab
domen \vith a series of black 
segmental spots on each 
lateral area; antennre ,vith 
the first and fourth joints 
moderately incrassated ; 
first, second, and third 
joints almost subeq ual in 
length, fourth shortest: 
lateral angles of the pro
notum produced into very 
small obtuse spines; ros

trum ,vith the third joint shorter than the fourth. 
Length 13; breadth between pronotal angles 4 millime 
Bab. BurIna; Ruby Mines (Doherty). 

Genus CLETUS. 

Cletus, SUil, Freg. Eug. Resa, Ins. He'})). p. 236 (1859); Mayr, Reise 
J..Vov., He'Jn. p. 118 (1866); Stlll, En. ReIn. iii, p. 1.3 (18i3). 

Type, C. t}'igonus, Thnnb. 
Distribution. Principally in the Oriental and Ethiopian Regions; 

but also represented in the Nearctic and Australasian Regions. 
Body oblong, subcompressed; head subquadrate, not prolni

nently or distinctly produced in front of the 811tenniferolls 
tubercles, its apex deflected; anterior lateral margin of the corium 
and lateral margins of the abdolnen very minutely crenulate or 
serrulate; lateral angles of the pronotnnl acutely produced. 

t>44. Cletus punctulatus, U7"estw. (Coreus) in Hope Cat. ii, p. 23 
(1842). 

Cletu8 feul0ralis, Kil·by, J. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxiv, p. 94 (1891). 

Ochraceous, thickly covered ,vith dark castaneous punctures; 
head and anterior half of pronotum paler; lateral margins of 
head and corium, connexivum, a small spot near inner apical 
margin of corium, body beneath, and legs, ocbraceous; a spot on 
lateral area of each segment of the sternum and some central 
spots to same, and anum ber of discal spots to abdomen, black; 
antennre ,vith the basal joint reddish-ochraceous, second joint 
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('..astaneous or fuseous, third and fonrth joints ochraceous, extreme 
base of apical joint infuscated; rostrum about reaching posterior 

Fig. 231.-Gletus puw·ta/atlls. 

coxm, its apex black; membrane pale fuliginons; abdomen aboye, 
excluding margins, black; pronotal angles ,yidely and acutely 
produced. 

Length 9 to 10; breadth bet\veen pronotal ang1es 4b to 5 millime 
Hab. Sikhiln; Kurseong (Ind. Mus.). Khasi Hills (Ultennell) ; 

N aga IIills (Dolte,oty). 

645. Cletus bipunctatus, Westw. (Core us) in Hope Cat. ii, p. 23 (1842). 
Cletus signatus, ~Valk. (part.) Cat. Het. iv, p. 194.39 (1871). 
Cletus inconspicuus, lVatk. Zoc. cit. p. 195.42 (1871). 

Pale ochraceous, thickly' and somewbat darkly punctate; 
posterior area of the pronotum and the corium somewhat roseate; 
lateral lllargins of the corium and a slllaU spot on its inner apical 
margin pale Iuteous; abdolnen above ochraceous, \vith transverse 
black markings, principally on its basal area, the connexivum pale 
luteous: body beneath and legs luteolls, a sman spot on the 
lateral area of each sternal segment and a few small discal spots 
to abdomen black; antennm pale reddish-ochraceous, the apical 
joint fuscous; membrane pale fuligiuous; pronotal lateral angles 
shortly but acutely produced, the apices of the spines fuscous. 

Length 9 to 10; breadth between pronotal angles 3! to 4 
millime 

Bab. Bombay (Leith); Calcutta (Ind. ]Jfus.); Bangalore (Oa-
1neron). Ceylon (Green). Burma; Bhalllo (Fea). 

646. Cletus.punctiger, Dall. (Gonocerus) List He1n. ii, p. 494 ~1852); 
val'., Dist. Sec. Yarkand Miss., Rhynch. p. 8 (1879). 

Jlomreocerus nlinax, Wall~. Cat. Het. iv, p. 99. 26 (1871). 

Ocbraceous, thickly covered \vith brown punctures; pronotulll 
\vith the lateral angles acutely spinous and more produced than in 
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o. bipunctatus, the spines black; corium \vith the lateral margin 
and a smnll spot in the inner apical angle ,,~hitish; membrane 
pale bro\vnish, piceous at base; abdomen above red, \vith the 
lateral margins very pale luteous: body beneath and legs pale 
ochracevus; sternum coarsely punctate, \vith a small black spot 
on the lateral area of each segnlent.; abdomen with anum ber of 
small scattered discal black spots; antennre dark ochraceous, \vith 
the apical joint fuscous. 

Length 10 to 12; breadth bet\yeen pronotal angles 5 to 5~ 
milliu1. 

Hab. l\furree (Stoliczlca). Calcutta (Ind . .11fus.). Pegu; Tike
l{yee (Fea).-Original1y described from China. 

647. Cletus trigonus, Tllunb. (Cinlex) Nov. IllS. 8p. ii, p. 37 (1783) ; 
StAl, Frey. EU[I. Resa, Ins. He1n. p. 237 (1859). 

Cimex pug-natoI', :f'abr. Mant. ii, p.287 (1787) ; StEil (Cletus), IIem. 
Fabr. i, p. 60 (1868). 

Gonocerus ncutus, Dall. List He1n. ii, p. 495 (1852). 
Cletus bistillatus, IJolwn, Steff. ent. Zeit. xxi, p. 403 (1860). 

Ocbraceous, thickly punctate; posterior area of the pronotum, 
scutellum and corium brownish; two small blackish spots on 
anterior area of pronotum; lateral pronotal angles strongly spi-
110US]Y and straightly produced, their apices black, their posterior 
margins crenulate; a spot near inner apical angle of (lOriUlll pale 
ochraceons: body beneath and legs pale ochraceous; a small spot 
on each lateral area of the sternal segnlents and some scattered 
discal abdominal spots black. 

Length 8; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 4! to 5 millime 
Dab. Bengal; Ceylon (vide Stftl).-Also receiyed from North 

Borneo and the Philippines. 

648. Cletu8 rubidiventris, Westw. (Coreus) in Hope Cat. ii, p. 2;3 
(18-12). 

Cletus sig'natus, Jralk. (part.) f:at. Het. iv, p. 194. 39 (1871). 
Cletus pallescens, JValk. loe. cit. p. 195. 40. 

Somewhat elongate and slender; ochraceous, thickly darkly 
punctate, head and anterior area of pronotum usually paler in hue; 
.antennre long, reddish-ochraceous, the apical joint infuscated: 
body beneath and legs pale luteous, a small spot on the lateral 
area of each sternal segment and some smaH discal abdominal 
spots black; lateral pronotal angles acutely and SOllle\vhat for
\vardly produced; anterior la.teral margin and a small spot near 
inner apical margin of the coriulD, and the connexivum, luteous ; 
abdomen above reel. 

Length 9; breadth between pronotal angles 3 to 3~ millime 
Dab. Bombay (Coll. Dist.). Bangalore (Oa'nteron). Burma; 

Al'rakan (Ind . ..llIus.). Tenasserim; Myitta (Doherty). 
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649. Cletus caluminator, Fabr. (Coreus) Ent. Syst. iv, p. 131 (li94) ~ 
Si8,/, Hel1~. Fabr. i, p. 60 (1868). 

Still has thus described this species :-" Flavo-testaceous, beneath 
pale flavescent, granulate throughout; tnembrane and ,"ings sor
didly hyaline; abdomen abo\re orange; anterior Dlargin of the 
connexi \1U111 before nliddle black; three pUllctures to the lateral 
area of prosternUlll, one to the mesosternum, and one to the meta
sternum, and six series of minute spots to the abdomen, black; pro
notuill posteriorly obscure, pronotal angles moderately spinously 
produced, apically black; corium \vith the lateral margin beyond 
llliddle and a small spot near inner apical angle pale ochraceous~ 
levigate; antennro a little shorter than the body, first joint a little 
shorter than the second but subequal to third, fourth a little shorter 
than third; head unarmed." 

I possess a single speeilnen which agrees ,yith this description; 
it is a yery elongate and narro\v species, and is principally to be 
recognized by that character. 

Length lO~; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 4! millinl. 
Hab. N aga Hills (Chennell). The locality given by Fabricius is 

" India Orientalis." 

650. Cletus elongatus, Dollrn, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxi, p. 403 (1860). 

"Elongate, rufescent-fulvous, fusco-punctate; pro notal lateral 
angles acute, fuscous; beneath fla vous-testaceous, with t\VO series 
of black punctures; legs and antennre ru£escent fllivous." 

Length 9 milliln. 
Hab. Ceylon. 
I have llot seen the species. It Dlay be a form of O. calurnniator? 

(l51. Cletus feanus, sp. D. 

Ochraceous, thickly punctate, in some discoloured specImens 
inclining to purplish-hro\vn; lateral margins of the pronotum 
palely crenulate, pronotal lateral angles some\vhat strongly pro
duced, their apices directed a little up\vard and fOf\VRl'd, their 
posterior margins crenulate, t\VO piceous spots on anterior area of 
pronotum; apical joint of autennre pale ochraceous; connexivnID 
marked with pale ochraceous at the incisures; sternum coarsely 
punctate, \vith a black spot on the lateral area of each segment; 
abdomen with scattered discal black spots; head with a short but 
distinct anterior lateral spine; basal joint of antennre rugose near 
base, first and second joints R little the longest and subequal in 
length, third and fourth also subequal. 

Length 10; breaclth between pronotal angles 5 nlillim. 
Bab. BurnlR; Karennee (Pea). 
Allied to the J avan species O. lJ1.tgnato'l", Dall. 
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Genus CLETOMORPHA. 

Cletolllorpha, ... l'Iayl', Reise NOL'., Henl. p. 118 (1806); Stal, En. Hent. 
iii, p. 75 (1873). 

Type, O. belluZa, St~H, from the ~Ialayan Archipelago. 
Dist;'ibution. Ethiopian and Oriental Regions. 
Closely allied to the preceding genus Oletus, but differing by 

the structure of the abdomen, \vhich has the lateral segmental 
angles acutely produced. 

G52. Cletomorpha hastata, Fabr. (Cimex) .J:lant. ii, p. 287. 88 (1787) ; 
Sttil, Heln. p(lbl·. i, p. 61 (1868). 

Dull ochraceous; head, posterior areas of pronotum and corium 
thickly darkly punctate, giving those areas a bro\vnish appearance; 

posterior area of corium crossed 
{roIn inner angle by a narro\v, 
transverse~ macular,. very pale 
luteous fascia; connexivurn 
broadly spotted \vith fuscous; 
membrane pale bronzy-brown; 

I 
antennro ochraceous, apical joint 
short, cylindrically thickened, 
and in£uscated, basal joint in
crassated, subequal in length to 
third, second joint slightly the 
longest; pronotum ,vith the 

Fig. '232.-Clctumorpha. lwstcda. lateral margins and the margins 
of the produced angles strongly 

spinous, the produced angles terminating in a short infuscated 
spine; rostrunl passing the intermediate COXffi. 

Length 8 to 8!; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 4 to Jt 
nlillim. 

Hab. Karachi (Oltmlizing); Bombay (Leith); Calcutta (Ind. 
Jlus. ). 

053. Cletomorpha kirbyi, .Dist. A . .ill. J.. .... H. (7) vii, p, 423 (1901). 
Cletomol'pha (?) denticulata, K£l'by, J. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxiy, p. 90') 
(1891), nom. Pl'feOCC. 

" Bro\yn, granulated; front of the thorax sloping and, as \vell 
as the head, paler-in a slnaller specimen intersected by a 
\vhitish median line, and \vith the lateral borders and hind border 
of the pale portion of the thorax 'v hit.ish; hinder part of the 
thorax, scutellum, and corium darker brown, the latter \vith a 
narro\v \vhite fascia, hardly divided into spots, rlmning from t,vo 
thirds of the length of the costa to the inner margin. Antennro 
and legs testaceous; the first joint of the antennre much thickened 
but hardly as long as the second; the third distinct.ly shorter, the 
fourth much shorter, forming an oval club. Spines of the thorax 
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strong, concolorous; lateral margins before the spines \vith two small 
teeth near together in front, and three lu.rge isolated ones behind; 
lateral margins behind the spine with three or four small teeth; 
hinder edge of the thorax concave. Membrane hyaline (possibly 
darker towards the base). Abdomen blackish, \vith large, dull 
yello\v marginal spots; abdominal angles produced. Underside 
brO\ll'll in the larger specinlen and pale in the smaller one, indis .. 
tinctl y speckled with darker." (Ki1·by.) 

Length 7 to S Inillinl. 
flab. Cey Ion; Putlalu (Gl·een). 

654. Cletomorpha raja, Dist. A. M. 1.''': H. (7) vii, p. 423 (1901). 

Ochraceoua; IJosterior area of pronotum from bet\veen the 
lateral angles, scutellllm, and corium thickly fusc~-punctate; 
corium \vith the lateral margins (obsolete tow'ards apex), and a 
transverse, sometimes maculate, fascia about one-third from apex, 
luteous; membrane pale fuscous, ,vith the margins paler; sternum 
and abdol}len beneath \vit.h a nUlnber of small discal black spots: 
antennre fuscous, ,,'ith the apical joint ochraceous, the first and 
second joints almost subequal in length, third shorter, but longer 
than fourth; pronotal angles acutely produced, with their apices 
distinctly recurved; sternUIU some\\rhat coarsely punctate; abdomen 
above pale reddish-ochraceous; connexivum spotted ,vith black, the 
largest spot a short distance from base, follo\ved by a smaller spot, 
nnd a still smaller spot at apex. 

Length 9; breadth between pronotal angles 4 millime 
IIab. Sikhim; Mungphu (Atkinson Goll.). Assam; Margherita 

(Doherty). Burma; ICarennee, Palon (Fea). 

655. Cletomorpha insignis, sp. 11. 

Very pale luteous; posterior area of pronotum, scutellum, and 
corium thickly darkly punctate; corium crossed from inner angle 
hy a somewhat broad luteous leyigate fascia; two hlael{ spots on 
anterior disk of pronotum; basal joint of antennoo luteous with 
fine bro\vnish speckles, second and third joints black, fourth 
ochraceous, \vith its extreme base black; first and third joints sub
equal in length, second longest, fourth shortest: body beneath and 
legs very pale luteous; sternum coarsely punctate, with a small 
black spot on the lateral area of each sternal segment; abdomen 
\vith scattered diseal black spots; pronotal angles \vell produced, 
their extreme apices castaneous. 

Length 7; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 3! millim. 
Hab. Burma; Bhamo, Karennee (Fea). 

656. Cletomorpha walkeri, XiI'by, J. L-inn. Soc., Zool. xxi v, p. 96 (1891). 
Cletolllorpha benita, Kirby, loco cit. p. 97. 

"Head and thorax dark bro\vn, granulated; the sloping part 
of the thorax with the back and sides, and a median line extending 
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to the head, testaceous; thoracic spines ,'ery acute; the lateral 
Dlargins of the thorax in front entirely unarmed, behind \vith two 
or three minute teeth, the last forming a distinct angle; hinder 
edge of thorax slightly concave. Scutellum with the extreme base 
testaceous, expanding into spots at the sicle~; the tip may also 
possibly be testaceous. Inner angle of the corium ,vith one or 
two small white spots. Antennre, membrane, abdomen, legs, 
under snrfflce &c. as in O. ki)'byi, but \vith a rather more distinct 
ro,v of black dots on the sides of t.he abdolnen." (Ki1 oby.) 

J.J~ngth 5 to 7; breadth bet\yeen pronotal angles 3~ to 4 Dlillim . 
.flab. Ceylon (Lewis). 

Division HYDARAllIA. 

IIydal'aria, 8t(U, Ell. He1Jl. iii, p. 3i (ISi3) . 

. -\. Division at present consisting of t\yO genera, bot.h of \vhich 
have been hitherto regarded as entirely Ethiopian. \Ve are no\v 
able to describe an Oriental species belonging to one of those 
genera, and it is probable that other species remain to be dis
covered. 

The Hyclcoocooia Inay be at once recognized by the clavate apices 
of the antennal basal joint, and the somewhat less clavate apices 
of the femora. 

Genus HYDARA. 
IIydara, Dalt. List Hem. ii, pp. 485 & 492 (1852); 8tlil, Hen2. Afr. 

ii, pp. [) & i:3 (1865); ide En. Henl. iii, p. 80 (1873). 

Type, H. tenuiCo1onis, West,yo, from Africa and l\fadagascar. 
Distribution. Ethiopian and Oriental Regions. 
Head subquadrate, slightly anteriorly produced; ocelli placed 

nluch nearer to the eyes than to each other; antennre very long 
.and slender, basal joint as long as the head and pronotum together, 
or longer, and suddenly clavate at apex, about as long as tJIird 
joint, second shorter but longer than fourth; rostrum reaching 
the posterior coxre, first joint about reaching the base of head· 
body elongate \vith the sides nearly straight; pronotum \\Tith th~ 
lateral angles spinous; legs slender, apices of the femora mode
rately thickened. 

This genus has previously only been represented by a species 
l'eceived from South and West Africa and l\fadagascar. L 

657. Hydara ol·ientalis, sp. 11. 

Ochraceous, thicldy punctate, the punctures very coarse 'on the 
corium, a~range~ in longi.tudi.nal series o,n clav~s, and very 
profound III a sIngle longItudInal subinarglllal serIes to corium, 
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the last being piceous and giYillg the appearance of a dark submar
ginalline; antennm, body beneath, and legs pale ochraceous; apical 

joint of antenllre black, its 

Fig. 233.-Hydal'a orieutal;.>.: • 
.. 

extreme apex ,vhite; ft few 
scattered black spots or 
points to sternlUl1, and a 
segmental series of black 
spots on each lateral area 
of the abdomen; ster
nUIQ coarsely punctate; 
abdomen more coal·se1v 
punc~ate on the lateral 
Ina l'gt ns. 

Length 7 Inillilll" 
Hab. Calcutta (Ooll. 

Dist.). Burma; 1'einzo, 
Bhamo (Feet). 

Division I~HYLLO ... ~10RPH.AllIA. 

Phyllolllorpharia, St&l, En. He'ln. iii, p. 37 (1873). 

This Division terminates the sectional grouping of the Coreinoo, 
and includes the most aberrant and remarl{able insects found in 
this subfamily.. The lobate and foliaceolls abdominal expansions, 
and the generally spinose or ciliate marginal and other structural 
characters, prevent the Phyllornorphc£1oia froni being confused with. 
any other representatives of the whole family. In fact they are 
somewhat unique among the Heteroptera, finding their superficial 
analogues in the family Tingididre. 

The leaf-like appearance is very pronounced, and the old South
African traveller ~parrman has recorded that he 11listook these 
insects for falling leayes ,vhen he first observed them. 

The Phyllornorphcl1oia at present com prise three ·described genera, 
distributed in the Palrearctic, Ethiopian, and Oriental Regions. 
From the last only one species has been recorded. Our acquaint
ance \vith the Oriental representatives of the group is certainly 
imperfect, and it now remains \vith collectors to give us more 
information respecting these highly interesting Heteroptera. 

Genus CRASPEDUM. 
Craspedum, Alny. ~. Servo He1n. p. 234 (1843); St~l, En Hent. iii, 

p. 80 (1873). 

Type, O. pltyllo,nm'Pltuln, Latr., an African species. 
Distribution. Ethiopian and Oriental l~egions. 
This genus is to be distinguished by the posterior llutrgin of the 
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pronotum being not or only obsoletely sin uate; the lateral ab
dominallobes are alnpliated, and the sixth moderately truncated; 
the first joint of the rostrunl extends beyond the region of the 
eyes.. The follo,ving figure ,,,ill best afford a clue to the general 
structural characters. 

658. Craspedum ~ indicum, 1Vestw. (PhyUomorpha) Thes. Ent. O.t'on. 
p. 190, pI. 36, f. 1 (1874). 

"Pale fulvescent, spinons, variegated with brow'n, subopaque; 
veins of the abdominal lobes some
,,,hat distinct; abdomen rounded, 
fourth and fifth abdominal segmental 

1 
lobes rounded, not subemarginate; 
sixth segmental lobe broadly sub
truncated; femoral spines long and 
obliquely inserted; antennre with the 
second joint not Inuch lllore than 
half the length of third.~' 

Length 8 millime 
Hab. India (Boy.~). 
I have not seen this species, but 

C Fdig. ~3~'d' reproduce West,vood's description 
ra$pe lun. 2n tC1t?Jl. d fi T.'" th ... an gure. .r rom ese It IS Impos-

sible to place ,vith absolute certainty the species in the genus 
Orasl)edwm, but it is lnore t.han probable that in thus locating it 
no mistake has been made. 

Genei'a {("ltd Species of Coreinre 1~ecorcled fr01n India, but not 
included in tltis volum.e. 

Verlusic(, 'rhornbea, I{irby (nee Linn.), J. Linn. Soc" Zoo1. xxiv, 
p. g2 (1891). 

Mr. l{irby, in his enumeration of the Ceylonese l{.hynchota, in
cluded "a single iInmature specimen in Mr. Green's collect.ion, 
without special locality, apparently belonging to this common 
European species." As I have recorded (A. M. N. H. (7) vii, 
p. 432, 1901), this species belongs to the Phymatidre. 

Lybas turpis, Walk. Cat. Het. iv, p. 150. 5 (1871); Kirby, J. 
Linn. Soc., Zool. xxiv, p. 93 (1891). 

The type of this species could not be found in the National 
Collection. ]n its place ,,"as a mutilated specimen of an American 
species Leptof/lossus zonatus, which misled Kirby into including 
L. tU1pis in his enumeration of Ceylonese RhYDC'hota, and writing 
" very like n. species of Hom.aJocer-us in appearance." 
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Subfamily II. PSEUDOPHL(EIN~. 

l>,seudophlreina, SUil, Olv. Vet.-Ak. Forlt. 1872, no. 6, p. 50. 
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This subfamily is to be distinguished fro 111 the Coreinre by the 
n.bsence of the impression near the central lobe of the head; the 
dorsal surface of the sixth abdominal segment in both se~es has 
t.he posterior angles prominently recur,Ted, slightly dentate or 
:spinose; tibire rounded, not sulcated. 

The Pseudophlreinre, a much smaller subfaluily than the Coreinre, 
.are almost universally distributed. ·Records of their presence in 
the Australasian ReO'ion are practically ,vanting, but of this zoolo
gical area our rhyncll0tal kno\vledge is still very fragmentary. 

SYH01)sis of Generct . 

. A.. Scutellum eleYa.ted, convex. . CLA VIGRALLA, p. 401. 
B. Scutelhull plain, not elevated. 

a. A_utennre ,vith the first joint. about equal 
in length to head. 

a. l\Iesosternum obtusely sulcated ~IYLA, p. 403. 
b. l\IesosternuUl and head beneath pro-

foundly sulcat.ed. . . . . . . . . TRALLIANUS, p. 404. 
b .... \l~tennre with the first joint shorter than 

head I-IoPLOLO}IIA, p. 403. 

Genus CLAVIGRALLA. 
Clavigl'alla, Spin. Ess. p. 200 (1837); Dall. L~st Henl. ii, p. 487 

(1852); StBl, .En. Hen~. iii, p. 83 (1873). 

Type, O. gibbosa, Spin. 
Distribution. Oriental Region and China. 
Rostrum \yith the second and fourth joints about equally long, 

-or fourth a little shorter than the second, the first joint not 
extending beyond the region of the eyes; antenniferous tubercles 
unarmed; posterior tibire about a fourth or third part shorter 
than the posterior femora; pronotum \vith the lateral angles n10re 
·or less spinously produced, ,vith their posterior margins distinctly 
dentate; scutelhun elevated and convex, the second and third 
joints of the antennre subequal in length, or second slightly longer 
than the third; lateral segmental angles spinously produced; 
fenlol·a IDoderately clavate towards apices. 

u59. Clavigralla gibbosa, ,spin. Ess. p. 202 (1837). 

Ochraceous, punctate, moderately pilose; posterior area of 
pronotum, apical area of corium, and spots on conn~xivum 

VOL. I. 2 D 
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castaneous; antennm ochl'aceous, apical joint pale castaneOllS,. 
second and third joints sub
equal in length; pronotum 
transversely and somewhat coni
cally tuberculate on disk, the 
lateral angles produced into
acute black spines directed a 
little for\vard and upward, the 
anterior area thieldy and strongly 
pilose; scutelhll~ elevated,. 
thickly and strongly pilose;. 
membrane pale hyaline; legs 
luteous, about apical halves of 
femora, bases, apices, and a 
faint central annulation to tibire,. 
castaneous; body beneath ob

If
t:'O 

... ~::} -.. ~~~} "~ I 
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Fig. 235.-Clavigralla gibbosa. 

scure bro\vnish-ochraceous; posterior femora spined beneath near 
apices (these spines are not sufficiently shown in the figure). 

Length 8 to 10 ~ breadth bel;ween pronotal angles 4 to 5 lnilliIl1 .. 
flab. Bombay (Coll. Dist.). Bangalore (OO?lU}'on). Tenasseriul;' 

l\1:yitta (Doherty). 
I 

660. Clavigralla hOl·l·ens, Doln'n, Steif. ent. Zeit. xxi, p. 403 (1800). 

Head, pronotum, and scutellum bro\vuish-ochraceous, coarsely 
punctate, some,,,hat granulose, moderately pilose; corinll1 ochra
ceous, its apex castaneous; connexivum ochraceous \vith 
castaneous spots; legs luteou's, apical areas of the posterior 
femora and bases and apices of posterior tibire castaneous, each 
femur with a luteous spot before apex: body beneath obscure 
bro\vnish-ochraceous, the lateral areas of sternum and abdomen 
distinctly nlarked \vith cretaceous, abdomen more or less suffused 
\vith ochraceous; pronotum with t,,·o l110re or less distinct central 
longitudinal ridges, the lateral angular spines long, black; an
tennre ochraceous, the apical joint a little darker, second joint 
slightly longer than the third; posterior femora longly spined 
beneath near apex; lateral angles of the posterior segments 
strongly spined. 

Length 7; breadth between pronotal angles 3 Dlillim. 
Bab. Bombay (Coll. nisi.). Ceylon (G'l'een g' Letwis). Assaln .. 

Bllrnla; Palon, I(arennee (Fea). 

661. Clavigralla scutellaris, UTest1V. (Col'eus) in Hope Cat. 11, p. 24 
(1842). 

Bro,,'nish-<?chraceons; antennre and corium luteous; pronotum 
and scutellulll \"ith a distinct luteons longitudinal ridge, this ridge 
sometimes concolorous in hue; pronotum \vith four central small 
dark conical tubercles, lateral angles spinously produced, the spines 
black; connexivu1ll o(·hraceous, the last ~\Vo segments almost 
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entirely ochraceous: body beneath obscure brownish .. ocbraceous, 
abdolnen mottled \l~ith ocbraceous, head beneath and sternum very 
coarsely punctate; legs luteous, apical areas of femora, bases and 
apices of tibim castaneous; posterior femora spined beneath near 
apices; second joint of the antennm 8 little longer than the 
third. 

Length 9 to 10; breadth bet\\'een pronotal angles 4! millime 
Bab. Gogo (~)ide Westwood). Burma; Bhamo, I(arennee (Fea). 

Genus MYLA. 

Myla, StBl, Hen~: 4(1'. ii, pp. 8 & III (1865); ide En. Hen'l. iii, p. 83 
(1873). 

Type, M. 1I,oplox.lJ8, DaIl., an African species. 
Dist,-ibution. Ethiopian and Oriental Regions. 
Scutellum not convexly elevated; body subelongate, some\vhat 

depressed; head some\vhat promi
Dent in front of the antenniferous 
tu bercles; rostrum extending to the 
intermediate coxre; antennm with 
the second joint shorter than the 

I 
third; mesosternum sulcate; pps
terior legs some\vhat \videly sepa
rated at base; anterior femora 
spined beneath near apex; posterior 
femora thickened, spined' beneath 
near apex. 

Only t\\,O species of, this genus 
Fi " 236.-:t.fyla lwploJ:Ys. ha,:e to the present time been. de-

g scrlbed. As I have not receIved 
the Ceylonese species, the typical African form is figured as a guide 
to the genus. 

602. Myla concolor, Doh1"n (Cla'vigl'alla), Stelt. ent. Zeit. xxi, p. 403 
(1860); Stlll, En. Henl. iii, p. t$4 (1873). 

"Reddish-ochraceous; punctured with fuscous; pronotum 
anteriorly griseously villose; pronotal angles acute, spines a little 
directed for\vard; lateral pronotal margins bidentate; membrane 
pale; abdominal margin \vith three spines: body beneath griseous
flavous-tolllentose." (Dolu·n.) 

Lengt.h 7 millirn. 
Hab. Cevlon . ., 

Genns HOPLOLOMIA. 

Hoplolomia, 8t81, En. He11l. iii, p. 84 (1873). 

Type, H. scab1'icula, SHil. 
Dist1-ibution. India and Burma. 
Head very.1arge, a little longer than the pronotum ; antenniferous 

2n2 
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tubercles prominent, armed with an obscure incurved spIne; 
rostrum reaching the posterior coxre or base of metasternum, the 
basal joint about reachiQg the area of tbe posterior margin of the 
eyes· antennre \vith the first joint shorter than the head, second a 
little'shorter than the first, third joint longest, fourth fusiform; 
basal marg'in of pronotum subtruncated; posterior femora with 
their bases slender, incrassated to\vards their apices, beneath \vhich 
they are prolninently spinous. 

G63. Hoplolomia scabricula, Sttil, Ell. Hem. iii, p. 84 (1873). 

IIead, antennre, pronotum, and scutellum bro\vnish-ochraceous ; 
coriUIU ochraceous, its apical 
area brownish; connexivum 
stramineous, basal half broadly 
spotted \vith castaneous, seg
nlental lnarginal apical spines 
black; legs ochraceous, pos-

.... L terior felnora, excluding bases, 
~ castaneous; apices of the tibire 

castaneous; body beneath ob
scure pale castaneous; pro
Dotum with t\VO prominent 
central discal tubercles, lateral 
angles produced and spinous, 

Fig. 237.-Hoplolomia scab}·icula. lateral margins strongly dentate. 
Length 6! millime 

Hab. Burma; Rangoon, Palon, Bbamo (Fea).-StnJ's habitat 
\vas "India Orientalis." 

I am indebted to the kindness of Dr. Y ngve Sjostedt, of the 
Stockholm Museulll, for letting me see a typical specimen of this 
species, ,vhich has forlned the subject of the above illustration. 

Genus TRALLIANUS, nov. 

Type, T. chennelli, Dist. 
Dist'ribution,. Assam. 
Moderately elongate and compressed; head elongate, subquadrate, 

robust, moderately produced in front of the antenniferous tubercles; 
ocelli placed a little behind the eyes and about as far apart from 
thenl as from each other; antenniferous tubercles prorninent; 
antennre robust, basal joint incrassate, sOlne\"hat compressed, about 
equal in length to head, subequal in length to fourth joint, second 
joint longest, longer than third; rostrum reaching the intermediate 
coxre, first joint not quite ~ reaching base of head; eyes inserted 
on side of head a little beyond base; pronotulll -narrowed tow"ards 
head; posterior margin slightly sinuate before scutellum, with a 
distinct deflected ridge between the lateral angles ; head beneath 
and sternum cent.rally sulcated; legs moderately short and stout, 
femora unarmed, posterior femora not extending much beyond the 
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middle of abdomen; corium with the apical- angle produced: 
membrane pellucid, the veins mostly longitudinal. 

664. Trallianus chennelli, Spa ll. 

Ocbraceous, finely and obscurely punctate; antennre, scutelhun~ 

Fig. 238.-Trallianus cllBnllelli. 

corium, and legs "'ith a pur
plish tinge; lateral margins 
of corium luteous; membrane 
pale hyaline, colourless; apical 
joint of antennre cylindrical 
and ochraceous; pronotum 
\vit h a distinct dis('al foveate 
impression, the lateral arigles 
8ubprominent, rounded, the 
lateral margins very narro\vly 
paler and sublevigate; head 
beneath and sternum 1110re 

thickly and coarsely punctate, 
a straight foveate impression 
on each side from intermediate 

coxre to apex of sixth abdominal segment. 
Length 13; breadth between pronotal angles 4 InilliIn. 
H abe Khasi Hills (Ol"ennell). 

To this subfaluily doubtless belongs the species described by 
Spinola under the nRIne of Me'"roco'ris spinicollis (Ess. Hem. p. 216~ 
1837), the description of which I, ,vith other students of the 
Rhynchota, have as yet been unable to identify with any species 
examined. It was stated to have been collected at Bombay by 
Mons. Dupont. It seems probably to refer to a species belonging 
to the genus Hoplolornia, but the diagnosis is too brief and vague 
for exact determination. 

Division STENOOEPHALARIA. 

Stenocephalaria, StClI, En. Henl. iii, p. 84 (1873). 

Pronotum twice or nearly twice broader than the head; head 
long, the lateral lobes distinctly projecting at apex and longer 
than the central lobe; insertion of the antennoo remote from the 
eyes; apical margin of the corium straight, a little shorter than 
the claval suture. 

This Division is principally Palrearctic and Ethiopian in dis
tribution, and is only just represented in this fauna. It is at 
present kno\vn by t\VO genera·, one of ,vhich occurs in British 
India. 
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Genus STENOCEPHALUS. 
Stenocepbalus, Latt'. Fam, ]fat. p. 421 (1825); St~l, En. Hem .. iii, 

p. 85 (1873). 
DicranOlnel'US, Hahn, Wanz. Ins. i, p. 22, f. 13 (18:31). 
SUbg. Dichronlerus, Stal, En. Hem. iii, p. 85 (1873). 

Type, S. agiUs, Scop., a Palooarctic species. 
D·ist/~ihution. Palrearctic, Ethiopian, N eotropical, and Oriental 

Regions. . 
In addition to the Divisional characters given for the Steno

cephala1'ia (sttp'ra), the first joint of the antennre is as long or a 
little longer than the head, and the fourth joint longer than the 
third; ocelli placed rather nearer to base of head than to posterior 
margin of eyes. ' 

665. Stenocephalus lateralis, Sign. Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1879, p. lviii. 
Stenocephalus ol'ientalis, Dist. Ent. J.lfonth. Mag. xvi, p. 202 (1880). 

Pale fuscous, very thickly and coarsely punctate; lateral Inar
gins of the pronotunl, corium, 
and membrane iInpunctate and 
luteous; antennre strongly 
pilose, first joint robust, about 
as long as the head, dull fuscous, 
second joint about as long as 

I the fourth, third and first sub
eq ual; the second joint is pale 
luteous, obscure fuscous at base, 
and more broadly so at Iniddle 
and apex, third joint obscure 
fuscous, luteous at base, fourth 
pale fl1scous, luteous at base; 
head and anterior portion of 
pronotulll somewhat darker 

Fig. 239.-Stcnocep}talus latctalis. than other portions of the upper 
surface, and less strongly punc-

tate; legs luteous; fore and interlnediate femora lightly £uscous 
at apex, hiud femora broadly and more distinctly fuscous; apices 
and bases of tibire and tarsi fuscous. 

The male differs from the female by its smaller size, the second 
joint of the antennre only fuscous at base and apex; anterior and 
Internlediate femora uniformly pale luteous, and apices of tibire 
fuscous only. 

Length 10 to 12 Inillim. 
H abo BOlnbay and lVladras (Coll. Di~·t.). Cey lon (Green). 
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Subfamily III. _t\.L YDIN -LE. 

Alydina, StIll, Ofv. Vet.-Ak. Feir'". 1872, no. 6, p. 50. 

Bucculre sinall, short, placed before insertion of antennre; pro
notunl posteriorly not broader or slightly broader than breadth of 
hend, rarely nearly t\vice, and very rarely more than twice as 
broad; dorsal surface of first abdominal segment posteriorly 
rounded, sOlnetimes strongly produced; scutellulll frequently not 
reaching base of Inetanotulll, sOlue\vhat narro\ver than head 
between eyes. 

The Alydinre are ahnost universally distributed, but are poorly 
represented in the fauna of British India. 

Division JlIIORELYTRARIA. 

Micl'elytraria, St81, En. Hel1t. iii, p. 84 (187:3). 

PronotuID posteriorly not or only a little broader than the head; 
the second joint of the rostrum is a little longer than the two 
apical joints together. 

'l'he Jlicrelyt'l"aria comprise SOllle fourteen genera, the majority 
of \vhich are found in the N eotropical Region; t.he others are 
distributed in the Palrearctic Region-extending to Japan and the 
-Oriental and Ethiopian Regions. 

Genus DULICHIUS. 
Dulichil1s, 8t&l, Helll . .Afr. ii, pp. 7 & 89 (1865) ; En. Henl. iii, p, 89 

(1873). 
Forluicoris,'Kirby, J. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxiv, p. 122 (1891). 

Type, D. trislJinos'lls, St~n, an African species. 
Dist1'ibution. Ethiopian and Oriental Regions. 
Body elongate; head oblong, longer than the pronotum, before 

the eyes strongly produced, above very convex; eyes placed a 1ittle 
behind the middle of the head, very prominent; rostrum reaching 
or passing the intermediate coxoo, first joint llloderately incrassated, 
shorter than the head, second longer than the first, third and fourth 
short; antennoo as long as the body or a little longer, fourth joint 
longest; base of pronotum depressed and truncate, spined near 
the lateral angles; scutellum longer than broad, the apex longly 
spined; abdomen suhglobose, much \vider than the head or pro
notum, narrowed at base and apex, the lateral angles raised and 
prominent. 

This genus is very aberrant, and its species strongly resemble 
or, as is generally expressed, " mimic" ants; three species have 
been described, t\VO of which are African and the third belongs to 
the fauna of British India. 
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666. Dulichius infiatus, Kirby (Formicolis), J. L'l°nn. Soco, Zoot. xxiv,. 
p. 122, pI. iy, ff. 17 & 17 a (1891); Berg}'. Ento'ln. Montll. Mag. 
1892, p. 126. 

Dulichius ,vroughtoni, Berffr. Ento'ln. Month. Mag. 1892, p. 107. 

" Dull black, coriaceous, very finely pubescent; tegm~na abbreyi-
ated, not extendIng beyond 
the contracted base of the ab
domen, longitudinally ridged,. 

I 
and \\,.ith ,·ery large punctures 
bet\yeen, the outer tips "'hitish; 
pronotulD "'ith a strong spine
on each side at the base of the 
tegmina, and a third rising 
bet\veen them at the tip of 
the scutelluln; tarsi ,,·hitish,. 
the last joint on the four 
posterior legs dar l{er; abdo
men smooth, sbining, slightly 
iridescent, sericeous (red in 
imlllature specimen) ; last 
joint of antennre testaceous."· 
( Kirby.) This d escri ption 

. . . . refers to Kirby's type, \\'hich 
Flg. 2400-])U!U.]llllS lHJlat1fSo is figured above. 

Length 8 to 11 nlillim. 
Bab. Poona; Nilgiri Hills (lY-roughton). Calcutta, Ba.rrackpore

(Rothney). Ceylon; Kitagala (Green). 
1\11'. W roughton sen~ specinlens of this rema.rkable insect for 

exhibition at the Entolllological Society, ,vith the following note:
" I have taken a good many specimens of a bug \vbich has achieved 
a very fair imitation of PolJp'rltacltis spinige1' (under the same stone 
,vith ,vhich it may be found), eyen to the extent of eyolving a 
pedicle and spines in ,vhat, ,yere it an ant, ,vould be its l11etanotum .. 
Curiously enough, ho,,"eYer, these spines are apparently not alike 
in any two specinlens. Is it that .the bug is still waiting for one 
of its race to accidentally sport spines Iuore like those of p. spinige1",. 
and thus to set the ball of evolution rolling afresh? or is it that 
the present rough copy of spiniger's spines is found sufficient to. 
deceive?" 1\1r. R.othlley relnarked :-" I have not found the species 
mimicking 111~ttilla; but in Calcutta and Barracl{pore, \v here 
P. spinige1" is a tree-ant, forming its net by spinning together t.he 
t""igs of a shrub, the mimicking bug also assumes arboreal habits,. 
and may be found on the trunks of trees ,vith the ants" (Proe. 
Ent. Soc. 1891, pp. xvii, xviii). Dr. Bergroth, ho,,;ever, makes 
the pertinent renlark, "Mr. W roughton has only -found the 
brachypterous form. If the spe~ies has a macropterous form, it is 
probable that the form bas little or no resemblance to an ant ,,. 
(Ent. l\lonth. Mag. 1892, p. 107). 
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Division LEPTOOORISARIA. 

Leptocorisalia, Stal, En. Henl. iii, pp. 84-5 (187:3). 

This Dh'ision differs from the jfic1~elytra1'ia in having the second 
joint of the rostrum not longer than the t,,~o apical joints together "; 
the pronotuln posteriorly is about one half broader than the head, 
and the first joint of the rostrum extends beyond the eyes. 

The Leptocorisa)"ia are found in all the chief zoological regions; 
China is the only recorded Pnlmarctic habitat; their representation 
in the Ethiopian Region is very limited; and they are chiefly 
N eotropical and Oriental insects. 

The Division at present contains about seyen genera. 

Synopsis of Gene}'(l. 

A. H"ead with the lateral lobes pOl'rect, produced 
in front of central lobe ... . . . . . LEPTOCORISA, p. 409 .. 

B. Head deflected in front, lateral lobes not 
produced. CURUPIRA, p. 411. 

Genus LEPTOCORISA. 

Leptocorisa, Latr. Fcnn. flat. p. 4~1 (1825); Sttil, En. Rent. iii,. 
p. 86 (1873). " 

Gerris (part.), ]/abr. Ent. Syst. h-, p. 187 (1794). 
l\Iyodochus, Blt1"1n. Handb. ii, i, p. 325 (1835). 
Stenocoris, BUr1n. loco cit. p. 1010 (1839). 
Rhabdocoris, Kolenati, Melet. Ent. ii, p. 67 (1845). 
Subg. Erbula, StaJ, En. Henz. iii, p. 86 (1873). 

Type, L. tipuloides, de Geer, a Nearctic and Neotropical species .. 
Distribution. N earctic, N eotropical, Ethiopian, Orien.tal, and 

Australasian Regions, and China. 
Head long, lateral lobes porrect and produced in front of the 

central lobe; pronotum long, slightly deflected anteriorly; antennre 
\vith the first joint very slightly and regularly thickened, its apex 
obscurely incrassate; body long and elongate; mesosternum 
broadly sulcate. 

667. Leptocorisa varicornis, Fabr. (Gerris) Syst. Rhyng. p. 260 
(1803); fVoll!, Icon, Y, p. 202, f. 196 (1811); BU1"'1n. (Coreus) 
Nov. Act. Acad. Leop. xvi, Suppl. p. 298 (1834); ide (Myodochus) 
Handb. ii, p. 325 (1~35). 

Leptocorisa fiavida, Guer. Voy. Coq., Ills. p.li8, pl. xii, f. 12 (1830), 
Leptocorisa chinensis, Dall. List He1n. ii, p. 483 (1852). 

Ochraceous; above some,,7bat thickly punctate; eyes black; 
membrane pale, colourless, hyaline; basal joint of antennre ochra
ceous, second, third, and fourth joints fuscous \vith their bases 
luteons; first and fourth joints longest and subequal in length," 
second and third shortest and subequal; sternum very coarsely 
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punctate; rostrum reaching the intermediate coxoo, its apex 
piceous; abdolnen above testaceous. 

Length 15 to 17 millim. 

Fig. 241.-Leptocorisa vai'ieornis. 

Bab. Sind (Goll. Disi.). Bengal; Calcutta (Ind . .LlIus.); Bankura 
(Ind.l1Ius.), Ranchi (Irvine). Sikhim. Assam; l\fargherita (Ind. 
Jlus.), Shillong (Ind. 3Ius.), Khasi Hills (Ohennell). Bombay. 
l\fadras; Tinnevelly (Incl. JIus.); Bangalore (Oante1-on); Trivan
·drum. Ceylon (Green). BurIlla; Teinzo, Palon, Bhamo, Katha, 
Karenoee (Feet). l\fergui (Ind. Mus.).-Also recorded from the 
l\Ialay Peninsula, several islands of the l"lalayan A rchipelago, and 
from China. 

-668. Leptocorisa acuta, Tltunb. (Ciulex) Nov. Ins. Bp. ii, p. 34 (1783); 
Bist. P. Z. S. 1901, i, p. 3:31. 

CiIllex angustatus, Fabr. iJfant. Ins. ii, p. 308 (1787). 
CiInex an gustus, Glllel. Sysi. iVat. i, iv, p. 2193 (1788). 
Gel'ris ol'atol'illS, Fabr. Ent. 8.lJst. iv, p. 191 (1794). 
Leptocorisa bengalensis, We.siw. in Hope Cat. ii, p. 18 (1842)._ 
Rhabdocoris arcnata, Kolenati, Melel. Bnt. ii, p. G8 (184:5). 
)Iyodochus tl'inotatus, Herr.-Sen. Wanz. Ill.". viii, p. 95, f. 863 (1848). 
Leptocol'isa luaculiventris, Dalt. List Hent. ii, p. 484 (18.52). 

Above bro,vnish-olivaceous, beneath pale greenish; abdomen 
above reddish-brown, w'ith the margins pale greenish-yello\v; 
.antennre fuscous, bases of second, third, and fourth joints luteous ; 
above, ,vith sternum beneath, thickly and coarsely punctate; a 
small distinct tubercle near each lateral pronotal angle; a distinct 
-central carinate line to pronotum. 

Length 13 to 15 millime 
Bab. Bengal (vide Westwood). Calcutta (Ind . ...:1Ius.).-Also 

l'eceived from China and from several islands of the Malayan 
,Lt\..rcbipelago. 
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~69. Leptocorisa costalia, Herr.-Sch. (Myodochus) JVanz. Ins. viii, 
p. 96, f. 864 (1848). 

Leptocol'isa biguttata, JValk. Cat. Het. iv, p, 174.11 (1871); Bredd. 
Abh. 'nat. Ges. Halle, xxiv, p. 73 (1901). 

Leptocorisa. varicol'nis, var. bignttata, Bredd. Abh. Senckenb. Ges. 
xxv, p. 158. 

Ochraceous; antennre, basal lateral margins of head, small 
tubp.rcle near lateral angles of pronotunl, clavus, and inner area 
of coriulIl black; base and apex of apical joint of antennre luteous; 
legs ochraceous; tibire, tarsi, and apices of femora fuscous; body 
.above and sternum beneath coarsely punctate. 

Length 15 to 18 millime 
Hab. Burma; Palon (Fea). Tenasserim; Thagata (Feet), Mer

gui (Ind. 111us.).-Also recorded fronl Java, Borneo, Celebes, and 
Gilolo. 

Genus CURUPIRA. 
CUl'upil'a, Dist. Ann. Soc. Enl. Belg. xxxii, Bull. p. xi (1888). 

Type, O. illust1'ata, Dist., a Brazilian species. 
Dist1'ibution. Neotropical Region; Burma and l\1alayan Archi

pelago. 
Head short and broad, deflected in front; eyes very pronlinent, 

their outer margins ,vider than t.he anterior margin of the pro-

Fig. 242. - CU1 0ltpira bicolor. 

Dotum; pronotum elongate, the posterior margin deBexed, the 
posterior angles somewhat foveate and elongate; scutellum with 
a long erect spine near apex; hemelytra not quite reaching the 
apex of abdomen; legs long and slender; antennre elongate; 
rostrum about reaching the intermediate coxoo, the penultimate 
joint a little shorter than the apical joint, which is the longest. 
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670. Cur~pira bicolor, Dist. A. M. N. H. (7) yii, p. 426 (190]). 

Ochraceous ;. anterior third of pronotum, base of scutellum t 

sternum, and sometiInes inner margins of lateral lobes of head, 
plumbaginous ; posterior angles of prosternum broadly ochraceous ; 
abdomen beneath reddish-ochraceous, ,vith its laternl margins 
luteous; eyes castaneous; pronotulD, scutelluln, and sternum 
thickly and coal·sely punctate; second and third joints of antennro 
subequal in length, fourth longest; spine to scutellum long 
and obliquely ascendant. 

Length 7 to 9 millinl. 
Hab. Burma; l\ietanja, Bhalno, Karennee (Fea).-Found in 

the Malay Peninsula, and distributed throughout the l\ialayan 
Archipelago. 

Division ALY])ARIA. 

Alydal'ia, Stfil, En. Hem. iii, p. 85 (1873). 

Pronotum posteriorly more or less broader than the head; head 
large, not or slightly shorter than the pronotum; first joint of 
the rostrum not extending much behind eyes; posterior femora 
sometinles spinous. 

This is a somew'hat large Division, represented in all the zoolo-. 
gical rp,gions, but very poorly so in the fauna of British India, only 
t\VO genera out of twenty-two known to entomologists having 
been recorded thence hitherto. 

Synol)sis of Gene'i·a. 

A. Posterior femora ullarlned; odoriferous aper
tures very obscure and difficult to 
distinguish .. . .. EUTHETUS, p. 412. 

B. Posterior femora spined beneath; Odol'iferous 
apertures distinct RIPTORTUS, p. 413. 

Genus EUTHETUS. 

Eutbetus, DaZZ. List Hen2. pp. 467 & 479 (1852); ,Stul, En. Heul. 
iii, p. 91 (1873). 

Type, E. pulrhellus, Dall. 
Dist.ribution. Ethiopian and Orient.al Regions. 
Head triangular; antennre rather more than half the length of 

the body; basal joint shorter than the head, second joint a little 
more than half the length of the first; third joint nearly as long 
as the first and second together, fourth longest; rostrum sbort,. 
scarcely passing the anterior coxre; first and second joints nearly 
eq~al ~n. lengt.h; first joint very stout, nearly as long as the head; 
th1rd JOlnt shortest, fourth shorter than the first and second; legs 
long and slender, especially the posterior legs, the felnora of ,yhich 
are unarmed and the tibire stl~aight; tarsi long and slender, the 
basal joint forming t\yo-thirds of the length of the ,,,hole tarsus. 
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671. Euthetus pulchellus, DaU. List I-Ien~. ii, p. 479, pI. xiv, f. 3 
(1852). 

'~Head black, \"ith the tip testaceous; pronotunl bro,vnish-
testaceolls, thickly and 

I 
1 

Fig. 243.-Eutketus pulckelZ,us. 

finely punctured, with the 
disk and some small spots 
on . t,he sides brown, the 
lateral and hinder margins 
black; scutellum blackish, 
very finely punctured; 
coriUln bro\vn, thickly and 
finely punctured and irro
rated ,,,ith testaceotls, the 
apex yello\v; membrane 
bro\vnish; abdomen be
neath black, \vith the 
centre of the base dull 
red, and a yellow trans
verse band, interrupted in 
the middle, on the posterior 

margin or the third segment; sternum blacl{, finely aciculated, 
\vith a yello\v spot at the base of each leg, prosternUln minutely 
punctate, metasternum red; coxm and trochanters red; femora 
brown; posterior femora \vith a yellow ring near the apex, and the 
apex itself black; tibire testaceOlls, beset ,vith short, stiff, black 
hairs, and ,yith the apex brO\VD ; tarsi testaceous, beset with~ stiff 
black hairs like the tibire, .\vith the ap~x bro\vn; rostrum black; 
antennre \"ith the first three joints \vhitish testaceolls, with a fe\v 
minute black hairs, their tips brow"nish ; apical joint dusky, \vith 
the base dull yello\v." (Dallas.) 

Length 9 millime 
Hab. North India (Boys, B'l"it. Mus.). 
I have only seen the typical specimen o£ this species, \v hich is 

Ilere figured. 

Genus RIPTORTUS. 
Riptortus, Stili, D/v. fret.-Ak. Porn. 1859, p. 400; ide En. Henz. 

iii, p. 90 (1873). 
Subg. ~Ielallo1amprus, Still, En. Rnn. iii, p. 93 (1873). 

Type, R. dentipes, Fabr., found in Africa and Madagascar. 
Distribution. Ethiopian, Oriental, and Australasian Regions; 

.also found in China. 
Head no broader than the base of the prol1otum; eyes promi

nent, subpedunculate; fourth joint of the antennre longer than the 
t,vo preceding joints taken tog~ther; scutellum not reaching the 
base of the metanotum; rostrum ,vith the second joint not or 
·slightly longer than the fourth; basal margin of the pronotulll 
bisinuate before the scutellum; tibiro moderately compressed, 
posterior femora spinose. . 
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672. Riptortus pedestris, Fabr. (li-erris) Byst. Ent. p. 727 (1775); 
Still, He1n. Fabr. i, p. 64 (1868). 

Cimex pedes, Gnul. Byst. Nat. i, iv, p. 2191 (1788). 

Dark bro\vllish ochraceolls, finely and obscurely ochraceously 
pilose; posterior margin of the pronotum and a lateral fascia 
on each side of head, not extending beyond base of antennre," 
dark castaneous; sternunl sonlewhat reddish-ochraceous, \vith 
prQminent pale lrevigate ochraceous spots placed near the coxre; 
abdoOlen beneath and legs ochraceous, the first mottled \vith 
fuscous; abdomen above olivaceolls, largely bimaculated \rith 
ochraceous; connexivum ochraceous, \vith large fuscous spots; 
posterior femora thickly mottled \vith reddish-brow'n; posterior" 
tibire 'with the bases and apices reddish-brown; lateral pronotal 
spines black. 

Fig. 244.-Riptortus pedest}·i8. 

Length 15 to 18; breadth bet\yeen pronotal angles 3 to 4-
millime 

Hab. BOlnbay (Leith). Bangalore (Oa1neron). Ceylon (Lewis). 
IChasi Hills (Ohennell). Burma; A~rakan (Ooll. Dist.), Karennee 
(Fea).-Also received fr0111 the l\1alay Peninsula. 

6i3. Riptortus fuscus, Fab}'. (Lygreus) Eut. Byst. Supple p. 539, 
(1798); Btal, HeJn. :Fabr. i, p. 64 (1868). 

A.lydus ventl'ali~, Westw. ?on Hope Cat. ii, p. 20 (1842). 
Alydus major, Dohr'll, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxi, p. 402 (1860). 

Closely allied to the preceding species (R. l'Jedestris), and 
principally differing froJu it by t.he partial or total absence of the 
pale lrevigate sternal spots, ,vhich even, \yhen present are small and 
usually obliterated on the metasternnlll. 

Length 13 to 17; breadth bet\veen pronotal angles 3 to 4 
l11illiIll. ' 

Hab. Bengal (StocklwZnl llfus.). Bombay (LeZ:th). Bangalore 
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(Oameron). Ceylon. Burma; I{arennee (.Fea).-Also received 
from the Malay Peninsula. 

I have a specinlen taken off the coast of 1\falahar in lat .. 
7J 46' N., long. 76° 26' E. 

674. RiptortnB linearis, Fabl·. (Lygreus) Byst. Ent. p. 710 (1775);. 
Stal, Heul. Fabr. i, p. 64 (1868). 

Alydus dentipes, Herr.-Sc/Iliff. JVanz. Ins. viii, p. 99, f. 867 
(1848). 

Alydus claTatus, Do/n'n, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxi, p. 402 (1860). 

Dark cinnamon-brown; pronotulD, scntellum, corium, and 
lateral areas of sternum distinctly punctate; first, second, and 
third joints of nntennre, fascia at buse of head between eyes,. 
central fascia to head beneath, lateral angular spines to pronotum, 
disk of sternum, and abdomen black; a sublateral loovigate pale 
ochraceous fascia margined with black on each side of head and 
sternum; lateral areas, base, and some spots Oll discal black of 
abdomen, luteous; a small spot at the middle of posterior pronotal 
margin, and the apex of the s.cutellum, pale luteous. 

Length 14 to 16 ; breadth bet,,"een pronotal angles 3 to 3~ 
millime 

Hab. Sikhim, Darjeeling (Coll. Dist.). Bangalore (Cameron). 
Bor Ghat (Dixon). Ceylon (G'reen g'Lewis). Burrna; l\ietanju,. 
Bhamo, PaloJl (Feet). 'fenasserim; lVlyitta (Doherty), l\ieetan, 
Ka\vkareet (Fea).-Also received from several islal)ds of the 
Malayan Archipelago. 

675. Riptortus strenuus, Horv. Ter11l. Fiizetel~, 1889, p. 35. 

"Cinnamon-brown, greyish-silk.v ; antennre unicolorous, bod \r 

concolorous, hend with the vertex behind eyes and bet,veen ocelii 
and eyes black; head beneath, a long spine at the lateral pronotal 
angles, disks of sternUlll and abdomen black; a lateral fascia lo· 
head and sternUln pale luteolls, lrevigate, above alld beneath 
margined with black, this fascia is broader on the meso- and meta
sterna than on the head and prosternum; abdomen \vith the base· 
and lateral areas pale luteous, a median broad black yitta on 
each side and at npex of fourth and fifth segnlents angularly 
produced; posterior femora beneath and apices of posterior tibire. 
black; rostrum extending to the intermediate coxm. 

" Allied to Ii. linea'J"is but larger, antennre and body concolorous ; 
rostrum not passing the interlnediate coxre; lateral pronotal spines 
longer, the lateral fascia to head and sternum unequal in 
breadth, &c. 

" Length 13! lnillim." 
Hab. Himalaya (Budapest Mus.). 
I have not seen this species and reproduce Horvath's description .. 
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Subfamily IV CORIZIN~. 

COl'izina, St(u, Oft'. ·Vet.-~-1k. For/t. 1872, 110. 0, p. 50. 

Froln the previous subfamilies of the Coreidro the Corizilloo may 
be dist.ingqished by having the odoriferouR ()rifices sometimes 
indistinguishable, and by having only the dorsal surface of the 
fourth abdominal segment at base and apex nl0re or less lnedially 
sinuate. 

A some\vhat slnall subfaulily universally' distributed, but scantily 
represented in the fauna of British India. It contains four 
divisions, of which only t\VO require notice here. 

Division OORIZARIA. 

COl'izul'ia, St(U, En. Hem. iii, p. 97 (1873). 

~4.nterior lateral margins of the pronotulll not or obtusely 
sinuate; areole at anterior apical area of corium quadrangular. 

The above characters are sufficient to enable the Oorizaria to be 
dist.inguished froln the Sel'inethaJ'£a, the only other division found 
in British India. 

The COj"i;:cl1"ia are no\v all included in one genus; a number 
of others have been proposed~ but are by general consent con
sidered only as sectional divisions of the genus Om"iZu8. 

Genus CORIZUS. 

COl'izus, Fallen, Spec. Nov. He')n. disp. 1netll. e.?:llib. p. 8 (1814). 
Niesthl'ea, S'z)in. Ess. HC1n. p. 245 (1840). 
Rhopalus, Fieber, Eur. He'ln. p. 232 (1861). 
Bl'achycal'enns, Fieber, I. c. p. 236 (1861). 
Colobatlls, J.1Iuls. ~. Ret), Pu.n. France, pp. 105 & 137 (1870). 
Subg. Liorhyssus, St&l, En. He1l2. i, p. 222 (1870). 
Subg-.. Arhyssus, SitU, l. c. i, p. 223 (1870). 
StictopleUl'us, St8l, ilfv. Vet.-Ak. Fork. 1872, no. 6, p. 55 . 
. :Eschyntelus, St8l, t. c. 1872, no. 6, p. 55. 
Peliochrous, SitU, En. He'l12. iii, pp. 97 & 98 (1873). 

TYl)e, O. c'J"assicornis, Linn., a Palrearctic species, also reported 
from America. 

Dist';-ibution. Universal. 
First joint of the antennro short, incrassated, not or very slightly 

passing the apex of t.he head, fourth joint longer than the third; 
head mOl'e or less narro\\"ed behind the eyes and moderately 
porrectly produced in front. 

The species have the hemelytra more or less transparent and 
the venatioft strongly developed; the nlembrane is transparent 
hyaline. 
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676. Corizus rubicundu8, Sign. Ann. Soc. Ent. F,'. 1859, p. 86; Kil-by 
(Rhopalus), J. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxiv, p. 97 (1891). 

Head and pronotum reddish-ochraceous; head sometimes with 
a central line at apex, and generally with the area of the ocelli 
blackish; pronotum wit.h an anterior and p.osterior transverse 
black fascia, both centrally broken; a central hne at base of head, 
continued through the anterior pronotal fascia, and the ~osterior 
margin of the pronotum ochraceous; scutellum black, Its apex 

Fig. 245. -()ortzlt~ rubicu,nd'lts. 

reddish or ochraceous; corium ochraceous, its apical area more or 
less reddish-piceous or reddish: body beneath red; abdomen with 
a series of luteous spots on each lateral area, the extreme lateral 
margins alternately black and ochraceous; legs castaneous; the 
head, pronotum, and scutellum coarsely punctate; lateral margins 
of the body, disk of body beneath, and legs somewhat longly hirsute. 

Length 6 to 6~ millim. 
Hab. Ceylon (Green). 
I agree with Kirby in considering Signoret's description some

what loose and taken from a discoloured specimen. This appears 
to be the commonest species of Oorizus in Ceylon, or c.ertainly the 
one most commonly received from that island. 

677. Corizus bengalensis, Dall. (Rhopalus) List Hen'l. ii, p. 528 (1852). 

"Testaceous; head with several black points and lines; prono
tum thickly and finely punctured with black, with the anterior and 
lateral margins impunctate, and with a transverse black line, 
interrupted in the middle close to the anterior margin; scutellum 
somewhat acute at the apex, punctured with black and clothed 
with long whitish hairs, the apex very minutely punctured, \vhitish ; 
elytra transparent, nervures of the basal portion yello"rish; wings 
transparent, iridescent; back of the abdomen black, t~ickly and 
minutely punctured, with the apical segment impunctate; the disk 
with two ful vous spots placed one behind the other, and on each 
side of the penultimate segment at its posterior margin a small 
yellowish spot; the last segment has the margins and a short 
central streak yellow; margins yellow, indistinctly banded with 
ferruginous: body beneath ochraceous; abdomen impunctate, 
clothed \vith short pale hairs; sternum thickly punctured; centre 

VOL. I. 2:R 
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of lnesosternum black, with a distinct cana,l; legs pale yellow, very 
Dlinutely punctured ,,,ith brown; tartft with the tips of the fi~st 
and third JOInts and the claws blackish; rostrunl pale yellow, wIth 
the apex black; antennm pale yellow, with u brown line along 
the upper surface of the first three joints." (Dallas.) 

Length 6 to 6! millim. 
Hab. North Bengal (Oampbell, Brit. Mus.). Bombay; Bor 

Ghat (Dixon). 

678. Corizus semicruciatus, Mot~clt. Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. 1863, p. 77 
Head, pronotum, scutellum, clavus, base, apex, and apical 

margin of corium pale bro,vn; corium pale greenish-\vhite and talc
like; four spots on anterior area of pronotum, two smallest cen
tral, one larger near each anterior angle, a central longitudinal line 
on posterior pronotal area, ochraceous; scutellum with a subcruci
forDl levigate ochraceous carina; legs ochraceous, femora \vith a 
subapical brown anllu1at,ion; apices of the tarsi black. 

Length 4 millime 
Hab. Ceylon (Lewis). 

679. Corizus brevicollis, Motsch. Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. 1863, p. 77. 

Allied to O. sentim'uciatus, but the thorax shorter and unicolorous, 
subferruginous; fuscous-punctate; membrane at base with a 
median rufous-testnceous spot; apex punctured 011 each side with 
piceous, an apical median spot translucent: body beneath rufous
testaceous; eyes prominent, piceous; head rufous-ferruginous, 
anteriorly deflected, shining, apex longitudinally ridged, the 
elevated portion somewhat \vhitishly pallescent; antennre and 
legs cretaceous obscurely annulated \vith fuscous. 

Length 3 millime 
Hab. Ceylon; Nuwera-Ellia (vide .l.lfotscltoulsky). 

Division SERINETH.ARI.A. 

Serinetharia, Still, En. Heln. iii, p. 97 (1873). 

Anterior lateral margins of the pronotum distinctly angulately 
emarginate; areolus at interior apical area of corium triangular. 

These insects are almost universally distributed; the two largest 
genera are Se1·inetlut and Jade1°a, the first almost confined to the 
Old, and the last entirely represented in the New W·orld. In the 
Palrearctic region their numbers are much fewer. 

Genus SERINETHA. 
Sel'inetha, Spin. Ess. p. 247 (1837); StN}, En. Hent. iii, p. 99 

(1873). 
Leptocol'is, Hahn, Wallz. Ins. i, p. 200 (1831). 
Pyrl'hotes, West1V. (part.) 'in Hope Cat. ii, p. 6 (1842). 
Lygreomol'phus, Blanc/t. Hist. des Ins. iii, p. 116 (1840). 
Tynotoma, A'Jny. 94 Servo Henl. p. 220 (184-3). 

Type, S. abdominal'is, Fabr. 
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Distribution. Ethiopian and Oriental Regions. 
Third joint of the rostrum as long as the fourth or longer; first 

j9int of the antennm a little shorter than the head; ocelli slightly 
nearer to the eyes than to each other; a very distinct nodule be
bind eyes; pronotum with a distinct anterior collar, its lateral 
margins ampliated and more or less convex, angularly emarginate 
before the outer angles of the anterior collar, its posterior nlargi n 
subtruncate; corium \vith the lateral margins distinctly reflexed 
except on apical area; membrane with numerous prominent longi
tudinal veins; hemelytra broader and longer t~an the abdomen; 
legs moderately long and slender, posterior legs with the tibire 
longer than the femora. 

680. Serinetha abdominalis, Fabr. (Lygreus) Syst. Rltyn.q. p. 226 
(1803); BU1·?». (Leptocoris) Handb. ii, p. 305 (1835); Blanch. 
~Lygreomorph~s) Hisl. des Ins. iii, p.116 (1840); Jfestw. (PYl'rhotes) 
tn Hope, Cat. 11, p. 26 (1842); St&l, Henl. Fabr. 1, p. 68 (1868), 

Lygreus augur, Fabr. (part.) Ent. Byst. iv, p. 161.88 (1794). 
Leptocoris l'ufns, Hahn, Wanz. Ins. i, p. 201, f. 102 (1831). 
Serinetha tapl'obanensis, Dalt. L~'st Hem. ii, p. 461 (1852). 
Leptocoris bahram, Ki'l'kaldy, llull. L~'verpool Mus. ii, p. 46 (1899). 

Sanguineous, in the variety taprobanensis ochraceous; antennro, 
legs, membrane, disks of 
sternum and abdomen be
neath piceous, the piceous 
area beneath less intense 
and greyish 1 y pilose; head 
rugosely excavated; pro
notum thickly and some
what coarsely punctate, the 
lateral margins hirsute; 
legs longly pilose. 

Length 16 to 20 millime 
Hab. Bombay (Brit. 

Mus.). Calcutta (Ind. 
Fig. 246.-Serinetka abdominalis. Mus.). A&sam. Ceylon 

(Green g. Lewis ). Upper 
Tenasserim «(Joll. Dist. ).-Island of Socotra. The pale form tapro
banensis, DaH., is apparently dominant in Ceylon; it is, hO~7eyer'l 
not infrequent at Calcutta, and is the Socotran form recently re
described by Kirkaldy. 

681. Serinetha rufomarginata, Fabr. (Lygreus) Ent. Byst. iv, p. 152. 
56 (1794); Dalt. List Henl. ii, p. 460 (1852); Stal, Hem. ]tabr. i, 
p. 68 (1868). 

Piceous; head, lateral areas of pronotum, lateral margins of 
corium, both above and beneath, lateral margins of sternum and 
abdomen and apex of abdomen sanguineous; the black coloration 
beneath greyishly pilose; pronotum obsoletely centrally carinate; 
apical joint of antennm somewhat greyishly pilose; head with a 
very distinct incision in front of and bet\\geen the ocelli. 
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Length 18 to 21 millime 
H abo Calcutta (Ind. Mus. ).-U sually received from North Borneo 

and the Philippines. 

682. Serinetha augur, Fahr. (Cimex) Spec. In.~. ii, p. 366 (1781); 
BU1'1n. (Leptocoris) Handh. ii, p. 305 (1835); Stal, Henl. Fabr. i, 
p. 68 (1868). 

J.Jygreus chalcocephnlus, l?abr. Syst. Rhyng. p. 226 (1803). 

Pale sanguineous; antennm, rostrum, legs, and membrane 
piceous; pronotum very distinctly centrally carinate and finely 
punctate, its lateral margins moderately hirsute. 

Length 14 to 16 mi11im. 
llab. Bengal (Stoclcholrn Mus.). Calcutta (Ind. Mus.). Bombay 

(Elliott). Madras. Ceylon (G1·een). Assam (Coll. Dist. ). Upper 
Tenasserim (Coll. Dist. ).-Also received from West Yunnan, the 
Malay Peninsula, and Jlainan. 

683. Serinetha corniculata, Sall, Berl. ent. Zeit. x, p. 3~1 (1866). 

Croceous; antennm excepting basal joint, apex of rostrum, 
three large lateral spots to sternum, membrane, latera] segmentnl 
series of transverse spots to abdomen, tibire, and tarsi blackish; 
head with a short conical tubercle in front of eyes, pronotum with 
distinct collar; hemelytra slightly punct.ate, the lateral margins 
some\vhat rounded and broadly subreflected; pronotal carina 
distinct. 

Length 14 millime 
Bab. "India Orientalis" (Stockholm Mus.). 
I have not seen this species. 

684. Serinetha vicina, Dall. List Hem. ii, p. 460 (1852). 
Astac0ps nigricol'nis, Walk. Cat. Het. v, p. 36. 12 (1872). 
Serinetha coxalis, Kirhy, J. Linn. Soc., Zool. xxiv, p. 93 (1891). 

Red; antennm except at extreme base beneath, scutellum, 
menl brane, legs except the e.oxm, sternum, and ventral surface of 
abdomen, except at the sides and extremity, black. 

" Easily recognizable by the conspicuous red coxre on a black 
'background " (Kitrby). 

Length 14 millime 
Hab~ Ceylon (G1oeen).-Also recorded from the Philippines and 

Timor. 

685. Serinetha dallasi, Dohl'n, Stett. ent. Zeit. xxi, p. 402 (1880). 

Reddish-brown, coarsely punctate; head red, the margins 
fuscous-pilose; eyes and ocelli sanguineous; pronotum \vith a 
distinct anterior collar and with a median carinate line, posteriorly 
fuscescent; membrane black; beneath obsoletely reddish-bro\vu; 
legs, antennre, excepting base of first joint, piceous; rostrum black 
and reaching the middle of. the third abdoluinal segment. 

Length 12 to 15 Inillim. 
Hab. Ceylon (Dohrn). 
A species unseen by the writer. 
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Family BERYTIDlE. 

This family is l'eadily distinguished from the Coreidre by the 
long and slender legs, "rith the nodulosely clavate apices of the 
femora. 

The Berytidre have been often treated as a section of the family 
Coreidre, as by Dallas and Uhler, and by the present writer in the 
'Biologia Centrali-Americana,' but. the consensus of opinion is 
no\v in favour of separation, and that view is here adopted. St~n 
(En. Hem. iv, p. 127, 1874) incorporated the Berytidre with the 
Lygreidre. The family is not a large one, and we know most about 
the Palrearctic species, which have been more assiduously collected, 
their small size and fragile structure having apparently caused them 
to be overlooked by tropical collectors. This is evident by the 
paucity of our knowledge concerning the species in British India; 
of these only t.hree can now be enumerated, two of which represent 
ne\v genera. The Berytidre are probably universally distributed. 

Synopsis oj Genera. 

A. Posterior femOl'a not reaching apex of 
abdomen; hemelytra shorter than abdonlen. PALEOLOGUS, p. 421. 

B. Posterior femora reaching or passing apex of 
abdomen; hemelytra not shorter than 
abdomen. 

a. Pronotum convex, its anterior lateral mar-
gins sinuate . l\IETAcANTHus, p. 422. 

h. Pronotum long, sub quadrate, its lateral 
margins straight HUBERTIELLA, p. 423. 

Genus PALEOLOGUS, nov. 

Type, P. feanu8, Dist. 
Distribution. Burma. 
Body long, narrow; posterior £eluora not reaching apex of 

abdomen; hemelytra much shorter than abdomen ; head deflected 
anteriorly, with two spines at apex, and a longer spine above them 
starting from between the antennal bases, gradually narrowed and 
pointed and extending considerably beyond the lower apical spines; 
pronotum longer than the head, subquadrate, a strong spine directed 
for\vard at lateral basal angles of anterior lobe, and a similar spine 
directed backward at each lateral angle, and a long, more up~ 
wardly directed spine near basal centre; scutellum armed with a 
long backwardly directed spine; hemelytra extending a little 
beyond the middle of abdomen, the upper surface of which is 
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more or less 
longest and 

concavely excavate; antennre with the basal joint 
with its apex incrassated, second shorter than 

third, fourth very short and 
moderately incrassate; rostrum 
,,7ith the· first joint reaching 
eyes, second joint longest; legs 
with the anterior and inter
mediate fenlora and tibim almost 
subequal in length, posterior 
tibire much longer than pos
terior femora, apices of femora 
moderately clavate. 

I 

i 

Fig. 247.-Paleolo91tsfea'lltus. 

686. Paleologus feanus, sp. n. 

Pale ochraceous, legs luteous ; 
pronotum with two tubercular 
spots on anterior lobe, and 
with three longitudinal pale 
luteous levigate fascim, one 
central and two lateral, on 
posterior lobe; pronotum, cla
vus, and corium distinctly 
thickly punctate, lateral mar
gins of corium palely levigate ; 
membrane large, palely infu8-
cated; abdomen above and 
beneath testaceous; sternum 
coarsely punctate. Structural 
characters as detailed in generic 
diagnosis. 

Length 10 millime 
Hab. Burma; Karennee(Fect). 

Genus METACANTHUS. 

Metacanthus, Costa, Atti Ac. Nap. 1848, p. 258; Fieb. Eur. He'ln. 
p, 213 (1861); Saund. J-Iem. Het. Bn't. Islels. p. 65 (1892). 

Armanus, Huls. ~ Rey. PZln. :l"'l'ance, Cor. p. 187 (1870). 

Type, M. elegans, Curtis, a Palrearctic species •. 
Distribution. Palrearctic and Oriental Regions. 
Elongate, sides of the head behind the eyes subparallel, vertex 

raised and convex; antennm long and slender, first joint ",-ith the 
apex clavate, second and third subequal, apical short and thickened; 
pronotum convexly raised and trituberculate posteriorly: scutellum 
\vith a long curved spine arising from near its base; clavus very 
short and apical margin of the corium very long, membrane large; 
legs very long and slender, femora clavate at apices. 
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Although only one Oriental spe?ies is known, the~e ar.e doubtl~ss 
Inany others to be discovered, theIr slnall and fragIle forms easIly 
escaping the attention of collectors. 

Fig. 248.-J.lfctacantnus 
pttkkellus. 

687. Metacanthus pulcbellus, Dall. List 
Hem. ii, 1). 490 (1852). 

"Pale testaceous; head itnpunctate, 
bro\vnlsh, with the sides and a longitu
dinal central line whitish; pronotum 
thickly and finely punctured, with three 
whitish tubercles forming a transverse 
line near the anterior margin, and a 
raised whitish line running down the 
centre of the pronotum and terminating 
in a large tubercle at the posterior 
margin; scutellum ,vith a long, upright, 
slightly crooked, whitish spine; heme-
1 ytra semitransparent throughout, wings 
transparent; legs whitish, with numerous 
minute brown or blackish rings; clubs 
of the femora and tips of the tarsi 
brown; antennre whitish, \vith numerous 
brown rings similar to those on the legs; 
second and third joints about equal; 
apical joint short, ovate, black." (Dallas.) 

Length 4 millim. 
Dab. North India (Boys, Rlrit. 

Mus.). 
The figure is taken from the type, 

the only specimen I have seen. 

Genus HUBERTIELLA. 

Hubertiella, K£rkaldy, .7. BO'lnbay N. H. Soc. xiv, p. 302 (1902). 

Type, H. c(l'rdarnonl,i, Kirkaldy. 
Distribution. Ceylon. 
Elongate; hemelytra as long as the abdomen; posterior femora 

passing the apex of abdomen; head unarmed, convex, deflected 
anteriorly; rostrum reaching the apical margin of metasternum, 
basal joint shorter than the head, about reaching the area of the 
ocelli; first joint of each of the antennre with its apex incrassated 
and about twice as long as sec9nd, third longer than second, fourth 
short and thickened; pronotum tricarjnate, and with three small 
tubercles on posterior area, the carinre not reaching the slightly 
sinuate posterior margin; odoriferous apertures very large; 
scutellum armed with a long curved spine; tarsi three-jointed, 
first joint longer than the other two together, third longer than 
second. 
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688. Hubertiella cardamomi, Ki1'kaldy, J. BonllJay N. H. Soc. xiv: 
p. 303, pI. A. f. 16, pl. C. f. 5 (1902). 

Head and anterior lobe of pronotum bro"'D with yellowish hairs, 
posterior lobe ochraceous ",ith large golden punctures, two large 
dark spots on anterior lobe and the same on posterior lobe; 
antennre and legs luteolls, thickly granulated ,vith black; apical 
joint of antennoo excluding apex black; eyes black; head 

Fig. 249.-Hubcrl'iella cardamQmi. 

beneath and sternum blackish ",ith yellowish hairs; henlelytra 
hyaline, the membrane infuscated; abdomen above and beneath 
pale reddish-brown, beneath with an obscure sublateral fasciate 
line, the whole thickly covered with very short pale hairs. 

Length 6 millime 
Hab. Ceylon; Pundaluoya, (Green). 
Found by Mr. Green on the under surface of leaves of Cardamoln 

(Eletta'ria carclamon~um). 
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abbreviatum (Oopto
soma),25. 

abbreviatus (Homreo
cerus), 369. 

abdominalis (Callidea), 
62. 

abdominalis (Oyclopelta), 
281-

abdominalis tGeotomus), 
99. 

abdominalis (Notobitus), 
372. 

abdominalis (Serinetha), 
4U-J. 

Abeona, 217. 
aberrans l Ochrochira), 

342. 
Acanthocoris, 385. 
Acanthosoma, 315. 
Acanthosomatinre, 313. 
Acanthosomida, 313. 
Acanthosomina, 313. 
Acatalectus, 89. 
Acesines, 231. 
acicularis (Plinachtus), 

391. 
Acrosternum, 219. 
aculeata (A udinetia), 

253. 
acuminata (Erthesina), 

118. 
acuta (Leptocorisa), 410. 
acuticosta (Dalader), 352. 
acutue (Gonocerus), 394. 
Rcutus (Pygoplatys), 

261. 
adjuncts (Brachyplatys), 

11. 
Adria, 139. 
Adrisa.89. 
adspersus(Vittorius ),381. 
JEdnus, 132. 
regyptiaca (Schizops), 293. 
.iEliomorpha, 138. 
.iEnaria, 141. 
renescens (Ambiorix), 

239. 
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aenescens (Eusarcocoris), 
166. 

seneus (Eusarcocoris), 
166. 

requalis (A:thus), 96. 
reruginosuB (ByUue), 

182. 
reruginosus (Mattiphus), 

270. 
~schrocoraria, 160. 
.iEschroeoris, 162. 
JEsehrus, 162. 
lEsehyntelus, 416. 
~thust 90. 
afer (Cimex), 218. 
affinis (Dalpada), 112. 
affinis (Gynenica), 188. 
affinis (Mictis), 346. 
affinia (N otobitU8), 372. 
affinia (Paterculus), 233. 
amnis (Phyllocephala), 

29l. 
amnis (Podops), 74. 
amnis (Sastragala), 318. 
amnis (Teetoeoris), 45. 
aftlietus(Phavorinus),236. 
Agreus, 120. 
Agathoclea, 198. 
agilis (Stenocephalus), 

406. 
Agonoscelis, 189. 
alaticornis (Anaxandra), 

324. 
alatus (Rhynehocoris), 

213. 
albidens (Rhaphigaster), 

226. 
albiditarsis (Ochrochira.), 

342. 
albidus (Oimex), 159. 
albiguttulus (Ho~reo

cerus), 361. 
albiveutris (Homreo

cerus), 36g . 
albivittis (Gellia), 301. 
albomaculata (Zangis), 

223. 

albonotatns (A.ctuarius}, 
242. 

alces (Placosternum),210. 
Aleimoeoris, 175. 
Alcimu8, 175. 
aliena (Pentatoma), 253. 
.Alphocoris, 67. 
aJternans (Aspongopus), 

280. 
alternans (Nevisanus), 

122. 
alternata (Tessaratoma ~, 

274. 
.Alydaria, 241. 
Alydina,407. 
Alydinre, 407. 
Amacosia, 281. 
Amasenus, 20l. 
AmauroehrouB, 72. 
Amauropep,la, 78. 
Amaurus, 285. 
Am biorix, 239. 
Amblycara, 217. 
ametbystina (Edessa), 

274. 
ametbystina (Scutellera), 

51. 
ametbystinus (Oimex), 

274. 
Amissus, 262. 
Amnestoides, 104. 
amplectens (Mietis },~334. 
amplieollis (Carpona), 

273. 
amplicollis (Mygdonia), 

34l. 
amygdali (Apodiphus), 

115. 
Amyntaria, 142. 
Amyntor, 144. 
Amyotea, 254. 
amyoti (Coptosoma), 25. 
Anaea, 182. 
Anacanthoeoris, 355. 
Anacan th U8, 355 . 
Analocus, 165. 
Anaxandra, 321. 
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anchora (Ant/estia), 183. 
andamanensis (Ohryso

coris),60. 
andamanensis (Codron

chus),5. 
angularis (Tessaratoma), 

~59. 
angulatus (Homreocerus), 

360. 
angulosa (Antestia), 186. 
angusta (Podisusluridus, 

var.),254. 
angustatus (Oimex), 410. 
angustus (Cimex), 410. 
anisopilus (Precilocoris), 

45. 
Anisoscelaria, 381. 
Anisoscelis, 382. 
Anoplocephala, 285. 
Anoplocnemis, 346. 
antennata (Nezara), 220. 
antenuata (Tolumnia), 

]55. 
antennatus (Eusthenes), 

267. 
antennutus (Laprius), 

130. 
antennatus (Pendulinus), 

389. 
Antestia, 183. 
.Antestiaria, 180. 
Antheminia, 157. 
antics (Ouspicona), 242. 
anticus (Acanthocoris), 

386. 
anticus (Homreocerus), 

357. 
Apateticus,253. 
apicalis (Geotomus), 99. 
apicalis (Hypencha), 260. 
apicalis (Menida), 228. 
apicifera (Dalpada), 112. 
apicifera (Melanodema), 

69. 
Apines,186. 
Apodiphus, 115. 
Apodiphya, 115. 
AP£ECilus, 254. 
arabica(Pentatoma),158. 
aradoides (Garsauria), 

103. 
Arotocoris, 70. 
arcuata (Rhabdocoris), 

410. 
ardens (Fitha), 64. 
.Argocoris,66. 
argus (I~ygreus), 255. 
Arhyssus, 416. 
Arnlanu8, 422. 
armiger (ASOpUB), 248. 
Arthropterida, 8. 
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Arthropteridre,3. 
Ascbistus, 369. 
Asiarcha, 272. 
Asopinre, ~3. 
Asopus, 254. 
aspera (Dalpada), 110. 
asperum (Elasmoatetb us,) 

330. 
.Aspidestrophus, SO. 
Aspilosterna, 344. 
.A.spongopus, 281. 
assanlense (Coptosolna), 

27. 
assamensis (.A.spongopus), 

285. 
assamensis (Exithemus), 

199. 
assimilis (Orthoscbizops), 

125. 
Astyanax, 178. 
Asyla, 123. 
Atelides, 288. 
aterrima (Brachypelt~), 

101. 
atkinsoni (Homreocerus), 

359. 
atkinsoni (Menida), 229. 
atlas (Amissus), 262. 
atomaria (Tetroda), 300. 
atomarium (Coptosoma), 

22 • 
atri ventris (Chrysocoris), 

56. 
Audinetia, 252. 
augur (Lygreus), 419. 
augur (Serinetha). 420. 
aurantiacnm (Penta-

toma),219. 
aurantius (Oimex), 219. 
Aurelianus, 340. 
austriacus (Thyreocoris), 

68. 
Axiagastus, 199. 

baccarum (Dolycoris), 
159. 

baccarum, var. brevipilis 
(Dolycoris), 159. 

badius (Macroscytus), 95. 
Bagrada, 193. 
bahram (Leptocoris), 

419. 
balteata (Nezara), 220. 
balteatus (Precilocoris), 

45. 
baro (Oallidea), 54. 
baro (Cimex), 54. 
basalica (Oallidea), 57. 
basalis (Plinachtus), 391. 
becca.rii (Microrhyncbus), 

103. 

Bellocoris, 68. 
bellula ( Cle tom orpha ) t 

396. 
beUula (Ooptoaoma), 30. 
bellus (Dunnius), 233. 
Belopis, 143. 
bengalensis (Callidea), 57. 
bengalensis (Corizus), 

417 . 
bengalensis (Cydnus), 93. 
bengalensis (Lepto-

corisa), 410. 
benita (Cletomorpha), 

397. 
berylina (Pentatoma), 

220. 
beryllus (Zangis), 222. 
Berytidre, 421. 
Bessida, 295. 
bhutanicus (Compastes), 

200. 
bicolor (Braohytes), 354. 
bicolor (Curupira), 412. 
bicolor (M ictis), 346. 
bidens (Picromerus), 251. 
biguttata (Carbula), 172. 
biguttata (Leptocorisa), 

411. 
biguttatus (Homreo-

cerus), 360. 
bilineata (Tetroda), 299. 
bimaculata (Pentatoma), 

173. 
bimaculata (U rocbela), 

311. 
binotata (Acanthosoma), 

329. 
binotata (Oantbecona), 

249. 
binotata (Sastragala), 

321. 
binotata (U rolabida), 

305. 
binotatus (Cimex), 172. 
biosculatum (Copto

soma),27. 
biplagiata. (Ochrochira), 

343. 
biplagiatus (Homreo-

cerus), 356. 
bipunctatus (Cletus), 393. 
bisignata (Menida), 230. 
bispinosa (Podops), 77. 
bispinosa. (Tetyra), 73. 
bistillatus (Cletus), 394 . 
bistriga (Brachyplatys), 

11. 
Blachia, 247. 
blandula (Coptosoma), 

31. 
Bolaca,l44 
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borrei (Cvdnus), 92. 
bovil1a ., (Anaxandra), 

325. 
Bozius, 37. 
Brachyaulax, 52. 
Brachycarenus, 416. 
Brachycerocoris, 71. 
Brachycoris, 241. 
Brachypelta, 100. 
Brachyplatys, 8. 
Brachytaria, 353. 
.Brachytes, 353. 
breve (Coptosorua), 32. 
breviceps (Acesines), 231. 
brevicollis (Corizus), 418. 
brevi('orne (Megy-

Jnenum),286. 
brevicornis (Aschistus), 

369. 
brevicornis (N ematopus), 

373. 
brevipennis (Peltoxys), 

106. 
brevis (Dalpada), 152. 
brevivitta (Dalpada), 114. 
brunneum (Ooptosoma), 

31. 
brunneus (Aspongopus), 

282. 
brunneus (Macroscytus), 

95. 
brunneus (Stibaropus), 

85. 
Brllnsellius, 391. 
bulbifera (Dalpada), 113. 
buprestoides (Scut.ellera), 

52. 
buquetii (Sclltellera), 53. 
burmanica (Prionaca), 

208. 
burmeisteri (Brachy-

plat.ys), 12. 
J3yrsodepsus, 287. 

Cronina, 164. 
creru]ea (Zicrona), 255. 
~alcar (Lygreus), 384. 
calcar (Petillia), 351. 
Callidea, 54. 
etllidus (Stiharopus), 85. 
Calliphara, 5U, 53. 
Calliprepes,303. 
calumniator (Oletus), 

39b. 
cambodica (Brachy-

platys), 11. 
camelus (Brachyoero

coris), 71. 
Cantao, 42. 
Canthecona., 248. 
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capitatus (Eusarcocoris), 
169. 

Capprea, 149. 
Capprearia, 147. 
carbonaria (Melano-

dema),69. 
carbonarius (Oydnus), 

101. 
Carbul8" 170. 
cardamorni (Hubertiella), 

424. 
cardoni (Ooptosoma), 29 • 
cardoni (Prionolomia), 

338. 
Carenoscaptus, 237. 
carinatus (Priassus), 206. 
ca.rolinre (Brachyplatys), 

11. 
Carpocoraria, 148. 
Oarpocoris, 157, 159. 
Carpona, 273. 
carrenoi(Mattiphus),269. 
castanea. (Mictis), 346. 
Catacanthus, 218. 
caudatum (Coptosoma), 

27. 
Cazira, 245. 
Cecyrina,244. 
centrolineatus (.A.telides), 

289. 
Cepbalocteus,82. 
cephalus . (Pentatonla), 

151. 
Cerataulax, 140. 
Ceratopachys, 355. 
Cerhus, 344. 
cervus (Placosternum), 

210. 
ceylonica (Podops), 75. 
cay lonicum (Coptosoma), 

17. 
ceylonicus (£schrocoris), 

163. 
ceylonicus (Oydnus), 91, 

92. 
chalcocephalus (Lygreus) , 

420. 
chennelli (Trallianus), 

405. 
chennelli (Urolabidft), 

304. 
chiLdreni (Precilocoris), 

46. 
Ohilocoris, 104. 
chinen sis (Aspongopus), 

285. 
chinensis (Oimex), 259. 
cbinensis (Leptocorisa), 

409. 
chinensis (Pentatoma), 

220. 
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chinensls (Tarjchea), 6. 
Chrysocoris, 54. 
cicatricosum (Copto-

soma), 18. 
Oinlex, 251. 
cinctum (Qoptosoma), 30. 
ciugalensis (Bfachy-

platys),9. 
cingalensis (Tli poni us), 

365. 
cinnamomeus (Cimex), 

152. 
Cinxia, 194. 
circumcinctus (Aspongo

pus),284. 
circurnducta (Deroplax), 

66. 
circumscriptum (Copto

soma), 30. 
clara (Tesseratoma), 259. 
clarus, (Homreocerus), 

360. 
clavata (Dalpada), 113. 
.clavatus (Alydus), 415. 
Clavigralla, 401. 
Oletonlorpha, 396. 
0letus, 392. 
Clinocoris, 315, 326. 
Oloresmaria, 369. 
Cloresmus,373. 
coarctata. (Podops), 73. 
coccinea (Gonopsis), 296. 
Codophila, 158. 
Codronchus, 4. 
coolestis '(Qallidea), 59. 
Creloglossa., 40. 
cognata (Braohyplatys), 

11. 
cognata (Canthecona), 

250. 
cognatus(Eu rygaster ),68. 
Colobatus, 416. 
coloratus (Cratonot.us), 

174. 
Oolpoproctus, 281. 
Colpura,377. 
Colpuraria, 376. 
compacta (Anaxandra), 

325. 
Compastaria, 196. 
Comp8stes, 200. 
compressa (Anoplocne-

mis),348. 
concinna (Apines), 186. 
concinna (Halys), 113. 
concinna (Pentatoma), 

256. 
concinnula (Ooptosoroa). 

30. 
cODcinnus (Rhapbi· 

gaster), . 228. 
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concisus (Homooocerus), 
364. 

concolor (Myla), 403. 
confusa (Dalpada), 110. 
congrua (Tetrartbria), 

49. • 
consertus (Tiarocoris), 15. 
consobrina (Dalpada), 

113. 
('onspicuus (Cletus), 391. 
contectum (Coptosoma), 

2I. 
contestatus . (Tiarocoris), 

14. 
contigua (Brachyplatys), 

II. 
contingens (Pentatoma), 

154. 
continua (Brachyplatys), 

10. 
contraria (Callidea), 63. 
Coptosoma, 17. 
coralliferuln (Acantho. 

soma),316. 
cordiger (Homooocerus), 

358. 
Coreidre, 331. 
Coreina, 332. 
Coreinre, 332. 
coriari us (Byrsodepsus), 

288. 
corinna (Ochropbara), 

146. 
Corizaria, 416. 
Corizina, 416. 
Corizinre, 416. 
Oorizus, 416. 
corniculata (Serinetha), 

420. 
corn uta. (Anaxandra), 

323. 
cornutus (Fracastorius), 

368. 
coronatus (Alcimocol'is), 

175. . 
corticalis (Amasenus), 

202. 
costalis (Leptocorisa), 

41I. 
Cosrnocoris, 54. 
coxalis (Serinetha), 420. 
Craspedum, 399. 
crassa (Zangis), 222. 
crassicOl'nis (Corizus), 

416. 
crassiventris (Corbula), 

170. 
Cratonotus, 173. 
Cratoplatys, 5. 
Cresphontes, 235. 
Cressona, 291. 
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cribrariulll (Ooptosoma), 
22. 

Critheus, 197. 
crossota (Pentatoma), 

181. 
crow leyi (Precilocoris), 

46. 
cruciata (Antestia), 185. 
cruciata (Pentatoma), 

183. 
crurifera (..Elia), 189. 
cruciger (Clinocoris), 

329. 
crucigel'a (Strachia), 195. 
cupreuln (Megymenum), 

287. 
eupreus (Eustbenes), 266. 
curcuLinoides (Rotea), 

65. 
curtispina (Cuspicona), 

242. 
Ourupira, 411. 
curvipes (Anoplocnemis), 

346. 
cyaneovitta (Scutellera), 

52. 
Oyclopelta, 279. 
Oydnida,81. 
Cydnidre, 81. 
Oydnides, 81-
Cydninre, 81. 
Cydnini, 81. 
Cydnopeltu~, 103. 
Cyunus, 100. 
cyrtomenoides (Ethus), 

92. 

Dabessus, 234. 
Dalader, 351. 
Daladeraria, 351. 
Daladeridre, 351, 353. 
Dalcantha, 275. 
dallasi (Microdeuterus), 

315. 
dallasi (Serinetha), 420. 
Dalpada, 110. 
Dalsira, 291. 
dama (Placosternum), 

211. 
Dasynus,387. 
decorata (Carbula), 170. 
degenera (Antestia), 186. 
Degonetus, 208. 
delineatus (Physomerus), 

384. 
dentala (Melanopbara), 

79. 
dentata (Podops), 75. 
dentatum (Megymenum), 

285. . 
dentatus (Halys), 119. 

denticeps (Coptosoma),. 
19. 

denticulu,ta. ( Amauro
pepla), 79 .. 

denticulata (Cletomol'
pha),396. 

denticulata (Gonopsis),. 
295. 

dentipes (Alydus), 415. 
dentipes (Uiptortus), 413. 
depressa (iElia), 159. 
depressicornis (Aspongo-

pus),280. 
depressus (Neodius), 131. 
Derapteryx, 333. 
Derepteryx, 333. 
Deroplax, 66. 
designata (Strachia), 190. 
Dichromerus, 406. 
Dicranoluerus, 406. 
diffusa (Deroplax), 66. 
dilatata (Dalcantha), 276. 
dilatatus (Salvianus), 

295. 
dilatatus (Homooocerus), 

368. 
dilatieollis (Obrysocoris), 

62. 
dilatieollis (Leptoglos-

sus),382. 
Dinidor, 279. 
Dinidorida, 279. 
Dinidorina, 279. 
Dinidorinre, 279. 
Diocles, 355. 
Diplorhinus, 297. 
Diplostira, 237. 
Diplostiraria, 237. 
discolor (Canthecona), 

248. 
discrepans (Urochela), 

312. 
dispar (Cimex), 43. 
distacta (Eysarcoris), 

167. 
distanti (Coptosoma), 

20. 
Distantidea, 375. 
distigmum (Ooptosoma), 

32. 
distincta (Menida), 228. 
distinctum (Acantho

soma),316. 
distinguenda (Callidea), 

54. 
divaricata (Tetroda), 300. 
diversa (Gonopsis), 296. 
dixoni (Bonacialus), 136. 
Dolycoris, 159. 
dominulum (Eurydema), 

192. 



Dorpiaria, 128. 
Dorpius, 129. 
dors8.lie (Callidea), SI. 
dorsalis (Hippota), 132. 
dorsalis (Notobitus), :171. 
dorsalis (Zangis), 222. 
Drupadia., 107. 
drurrei (Precilocoris), 45. 
dubio. (Mictis), 346. 
dubius (Eusarcocoris), 

168. 
ducalis (Blachia), 247. 
Dulichius, 407. 
Dunnius, 231. 
duodecim punctatum 

(Copto$omo.), 14. 
Dymantaria, 135. 
dystercoides (A.luyotea), 

255. 

Edessidre, 256, 279. 
edessoides (Sastragala), 

320. 
Eln.smomia,339. 
Elasmostethus, 315, 328. 
Elasmucha, 326. 
elatus (Ohrysocoris), 57. 
elector (Cimex), 254. 
elegans (Metacanthus), 

422. 
elephas (Eusthenes), 264. 
ellenriederi (Antestia), 

184. 
elongata (.iEnaria), 141. 
elongata (Menida), 230. 
elongata (Sastragala), 

320. 
elongatus (Aurclianus), 

340. 
elongatus (Cletus), 395. 
elongatus (Geotomus), 99. 
elongatus (Megarhyn-

chus), ~102. 
elongatus (Randolotus), 

298. 
Elvisura, 39. 
Elvisuraria, 39. 
elllargina to. (Och rophara), 

146. 
Eobanu~, 72. 
epistomalis (Eysarcoris), 

167. 
eques (Chrysocoris), 61. 
Erbula, 409. 
er~bus (Colpura), 377. 
erebus (Heurnius), 102. 
ericbsoni (Callidea), 57. 
erosum (Coptosoma),30. 
Ertbesina, 117. 
Eucorysses, 54. 
Eurhynchiocoris,312. 
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Eurostus, 268. 
Euryaspis, 240. 
Euryaspisaria, 240. 
Eurydema, 190. 
Ellrydemaria., 187. 
Eurygaster, 68. 
Eurygastraria, 68. 
Eurysa3pis, 240. 
eurytus (Eusthenes), 265. 
Eusarcocoriaria, 163. 
Eusarcocoris, 165. 
Eusarcoris, 165. 
Eusthenaria, 263. 
Eusthenes, 263. 
Eusthenina, 263. 
Euthetus, 412. 
exacta (Podops), 73. 
excellens (Oalliphafoa), 

53. 
excellens (N otobitus), 370. 
exemplificatus (Wolfius), 

380. 
exemptus (Priassus), 206. 
Erithemus, 199. 
expansus (l\Iacroscytus ), 

97. 
exsiccus (Bozius), 37. 
exstimulatus (Oompastes), 

201. 
extenuatus (Rhaphi-

gaster), 225. 
Eysarcocoris, 165. 
Eysarcoris, 165. 

fabricius (Chrysocoris), 
57. 

farinaria (U rostylis), 308. 
fascialis (Chrysocoris), 

60. 
fasciata (Anaca), 183. 
fasciata (Scutellera), 50. 
fasciatus (Myctis), 344. 
fascifer (Homreocerus), 

358. 
fasciolatus (Homre

ocerus), 361. 
fasciolatus (Tropido-

tylus),36. 
fere (Asyla), 124. 
feana (Derepteryx), 335. 
feanum (Coptosoma), 33: 
feanus (Cletus), 395. 
feanns (Paleologus), 422. 
felnoralis (Agonoscelis), 

190. 
femoralis (Oletus), 392. 
Fernelius, 197. 
ferrifera (M yctis), 346. 
ferruginea (U rochela), 

312. 
ferus (...Ethus), 91. 
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festi vum (Eurydema), 
191. 

Fieoorisca, 16. 
fimbria.ta (Plautia), 181. 
flmbriatum (Coptosoma), 

34. 
fimbriolatum (Penta-

toma),181. 
~"'itha, 64. 
flammula. (Straehia), 195. 
flavescens (Cimex), 224. 
flavicollis (Pentatoma), 

220. 
flo. vicornis (All}i moooris), 

176. 
flavicornis (Cydnus), 90. 
flavicornis (Pentatoma), 

220. 
flavida (Leptocorisa), 409. 
flavidus (Stibaropus), 85. 
flavoIineatus (Rhaphi-

gaster), 224. 
flo.vopunctatus (Aniso-

scelis), 382. 
flavovaria (Menida), 227. 
florens (Anaea), 182. 
forfex (Acanthosoma), 

317. 
Formicoris,407. 
formosa (Oallidea), 61. 
formosa (Men ida ), 226. 
foveolus (MaeroBcytuS), 

97. 
Fracastorius, 368. 
friwalc1skyi (Cazira), 246. 
Fromundus, 99. 
frontalis (Brachyplatys), 

10. 
fullo (Erthesina), 117. 
fulveseens (Dunnius), 

232. 
fulvicornis (Anaxandra), 

325. 
fulvicorni\9 (Priono

lomia), 338. 
fumigata(Urostylis),307. 
funebris (Brachyplatys), 

13. 
funebris (001 pura), 378. 
funesta (Carpona), 378. 
funestus (Podops), 80. 
furcata (Aelia), 299. 
furcatus (Diplorhinus), 

297. 
fureellllta (Canthecona), 

248. 
furcifera .(Tesseratoma), 

259. 
fusca (Carbula), 171. 
fuscispinus (Oarpocori8), 

158. 
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fuscispinus (Glypsus), 
251. 

fuscus (Aspongopus), 284. 
fu~cus (Riptortus), 414. 

Galrosus, 387. 
gallina (Mictis), 345. 
Galostha,54. 
gambiro (Hotea), 65. 
Gam psotes, 94. 
Garsauria,102. 
Gastraulax, 223. 
gastricus (Laprius), 129. 
Gellia, 301. 
Geobia, 89. 
geometrica (Slrachia), 

186. 
geometricus (Asopus), 

253. 
Geotomus, 98. 
Gerris, 409. 
gestroi (Cratoplatys), 5. 
gibbosa (Clavigralla), 

·401. 
gibbula (Cal1idf'a), 63. 
gigas (Prionolomia), 337. 
gladiatoria (Amblycara), 

217. 
glandulosa. (Dalsira), 292. 
Globocoris, 17. 
globu~ (Coptosoma), 17. 
Glyps!ls, 251. 
GonoceJ'aria, 389. 
Gonopsis, 295. 
gracilis (lJ rostylis), 306. 
graminea (Nezara), 221. 
graminis (Homooocerus), 

363. 
gra.ndis (Chrysocoris), 

54. 
grandis (Eucorysses), 54. 
granulipes (Elasmomia), 

339. 
GraphosomatiD~, 70. 
Graphosomidre, 70. 
grata (Pentatoma), 189. 
grayi (Derepteryx), 334. 
grayi (Urolabida), 303. 
griseum (Elasmosteth us), 

326. 
grossipes (Eurostus), 268. 
gro8sipes (Lygreus), 846. 
grossipes (Physomerus), 

383. 
Gulielmus, 137. 
guttata (Ertbesina), 118. 
guttiger (E usarcocoris), 

165. 
guttulata (U rochela), 310. 
Gynenictl., 188. 
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bremorrhoidale (Acantho-
soma),315. 

Halyabbas, 142. 
Halyaria, 109. 
Halyomorpha, 152. 
Halys,119. 
halys (Pentatoma), 152. 
hamata (Auaxandra), 

'322. 
hamatus (Oimex), 212. 
ham psoni (Sastragala), 

320. 
hardwicki (Derepteryx), 

334. 
hardwioki· (Poociloooris), 

45. 
hastata (Cletomorpha), 

396. 
hastatus (Ly~reus), 302. 
hasticornis (Pendulinus), 

387. 
Helcolneria, 335. 
hercules (Eusthenes), 264:. 
Hermolaus, 169. 
heros (Prionolomia), 338. 
Heteroptera, 1. 
heterospila (Sastragala), 

318. 
heterospila. (Strachia), 

184. 
Heurnius, 101. 
hieroglyphicus (Mene-

demus),127. 
Hippota, 131. 
histeroides (Callidea), 63. 
hist~roides (Tetroda ), 

299. 
histeroides, yare suma

trana (Tetrods), 299. 
histrio (Menirla), 228. 
histrionica (Urolabida), 

305. 
HQrnalogonia, 202. 
Homreoceraria, 354. 
HOlnreoceridre, 354. 
Homreocerus, 355. 
Hoplistodera, 176. 
Hoplistoderaria. 174. 
Hoplolomia, 403. 
hoploxys (Myla), 403. 
horrens ( CIa vigralla). 

402. 
horvathi (Oydnopeltus), 

103. 
Hotea, 65. 
hottentotus (Eurygaster), 

68. 
Hubertiella, 423. 
hiibneri (Cimex), 224. 
humeralis (Brachy-

platys), 9. 

humeralis (Rhyncho
coris), 212). 

humeralis (Sabreus), 216 .. 
huruerosus (Origanaus), 

271.' 
Hydara, 398. 
Hydararia. 398. 
Hygia,380. 
Hyllus, 182. 
Hypencha, 260. 
Hyperoncus, 41. 
hystrix (Micti~), 338. 

icterica (Nezara), 220. 
illuminatus (Mercatus),. 

294. 
illustrata (Curupira)" 

411. 
illustris (Zicrona), 256. 
immaculata (Tolumnia),. 

155. 
ilnmaculatum (Copto

soma), 34. 
immunda (Acantho

soma),317. 
impressicollis (~thus)" 

91. 
incarnatus (Catacanthus),. 

218. 
incarnatuB (Piezodorus),. 

224. 
incisa (Hoplist(ldera), 

177. 
incisus (Arctocoris), 70 .. 
Incisus (Cydnopeltus), 

104. 
inclusa (Coptosoma), 30. 
inconspicua (Pentatoma),. 

182. 
inconspicuus (Cletlls), 

393. 
inconspicuus (Eusarco

coris), 167. 
indeternlinata (Dalpada),. 

110. 
indica (Agonoscelis), 189. 
indica (Carbula), 171. 
indica (Jurtina), 224. 
indica (Mecidea), 140. 
indicatrix (Asyla), 123, 

124. 
indicum (Ooptosonla), 33. 
indicum (Oraspedulu), 

400. 
indicus (JEthus), 96. 
indious (Cydnus), 90. 
jndicus (Dolycoris), 160 .. 
indicus (Dorpius), 129. 
indicus (Fernelius), 198. 
indicw~ (Sciocoris), 126. 



inerme (Megymenum), 
286. 

inermipes (Dalcautha), 
276. 

inflatlls (Dulichius), 408. 
inornata (Strachia), 193. 
inomatus (Homreocerus), 

355. 
insignicornis (Tliponius), 

357. 
insignis (Brachycoris), 

241. 
insignis (Cletomorpba), 

397. 
insignis (Schizops), 293. 
insignis (Vitnlvius), 278. 
insocia (Carbula), 173. 
insularis (Canthecona), 

250. 
insularis (Vitellus), 214. 
integrum (Coptosoma), 

sa. 
interruptus (Precilocoris), 

48. 
inuncta (Podops), 72. 
iris (Chrysocoris), 55. 
Irochrotus, 70. 

janus (Aspongopus), 281. 
japonensis (Macroscy

t.us), 96. 
jaapideus (Mattiphus), 

270. 
javanensis (Sastragala), 

319. 
javanica (Tessaratoma), 

259. 
javanica, yare nigripes 

(Tesseratoma), 257. 
javanus (Ma.croscytus), 

96. 
jucundus (Geolomus),98. 
jugatoria (Dalpada), 112. 
Jurtina,223. 

khasiana (U rolabida), 
304. 

kbasianus (Cloresmus), 
374. 

kirbyi (Cletomorpha), 
396. 

labecula (Menida), 229. 
Iacertosus (Homreocerus), 

358. 
Lactistes, 86. 
lmvicornis (.Anaxandra), 

323. 
Imvilineus (Hom 000-

cerus), 367. 
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lreviventl'is (Tropicoris), 
205. 

Lamprocoris, 62. 
Lamprophara, 53. 
laniua (Callidea), 51. 
Laprius, 129. 
lata (Mictis), 346. 
lata (Prionaca), 208. 
lateralis (Lamprocoris), 

63. 
lateralis (Pentatoma), 

151,242. 
lateralis (Sciocoris), ] 26. 
lateralis (Stenocephalus), 

406. 
lateralis (Tetrarthria), 

49. 
laterarius (Gulielmus), 

137. 
lateritius (Hyperoncus), 

41. 
laticeps (Coptosoma), 32. 
laticollis (Mattiphus), 

269. . 
latipes (Halys), 113. 
latipes (Scoparipes), 88. 
Jatipes (Stibaropus), 85. 
latipes (Tolumnia), 154. 
latispina (Orthoschizops), 

124 •. 
latus (Poocilocoris), 44. 
Legnotus, 106, 108. 
Ieii (Pentatorua), 220. 
Lelia, 206. 
lemur (Pentatoma), 221. 
Leovitius, 215. 
Leptocoris, 418. 
Leptocorisa, 409. 
Leptocorisaria, 409. 
Leptoglossus, 382. 
letbierryi (Coptosoma), 

20. 
lewisi (£naria), 141. 
lewisi (Elasmostethus), 

328. 
lewisi (Sciocoris), 126. 
libidinosum (Coptosoma), 

~6. 
liligerum (Solenoste

thium).40. 
limatus (Megarbynchus), 

302. 
limbata. (Cinxia), 195. 
lim batipennis (Homreo

cerus), 362. 
limbatum (Ooptosoma), 

24. 
limbatus (Agathocles), 

199. 
limosa (Podops), 76. 
linearis (Riptortus), 415. 
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lineata (Tetra~tbria), 50. 
lineaticollis (iEliomor

pha), 139. 
lineatifroDs (Critheus») 

197. 
lineatum (Elasmoste. 

thus), 329. 
lineatus (Homooocerus), 

368. 
lineola (.Aspidestroph us). 

80. 
lineolatus (.A.lcimocoris). 

175. 
lineolatus (Podisus), 254. 
LiQrhyssus, 416. 
lituriferum (Eurydema),. 

191. 
liturifrons (Brachy-

platys), 12. 
lixoides (Alphocoris), 67. 
lobi pes (PetilIia), 349. 
longirostris (Scoparipes),. 

88. 
lopoiues (Urostylis), 309. 
lorim (Coptosoma), 2l. 
luc~ns (Ponsila), 7. , 
lu~tuosa (Hypencha), 260. 
luminatus (Tiarocot:is),. 

15. 
lunatus (Salvianus), 295. 
lurida (Podops), 74. 
luridus (Podisus), 254. 
Lybo.nt.aria, 376. 
Lyb~s, 377. 
Lybastes, 377. 
Lygreomorphus,418. 
lynx (Oarpocoris), 167. 

macra (Mictis), 346. 
macracanthus(Leovitius),. 

215. 
macrinus (8cy13x), 161. 
Macroscytus, 94. 
mactans (Cimex), 255. 
macula (Homreocerus), 

364. 
maculata (Antestia), 183. 
maculata (Clinocoris), 

329. 
maculata (Homalogonia),. 

202. 
maculicollis (Oodopbila.), 

158. 
macqligera (Scutellera), 

52. 
maculipes (Carenoscap

tus),238. 
maculi ven tris (Lepto

corisa), -410. 
magna (Adrisa), 89. 
major (~ydus), 414. 
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malabaricus (Asopus), 
255. 

malaya (Prionolomio.), 
336. 

manifesta (Sesba), 247. 
margheritre (Coptosoma), 

29. 
marginalis (Asponogo

pus),284. 
marginalia (N otobitus), 

372. 
marginella (Gynenica), 

188. 
marginellus (Chryso

coris),59. 
marginepunctata (Tetrar

thria),49. 
marginiventris (Homroo

cerns), 367. 
marmoratus (Gulielmus), 

138. 
marmoreus (Cimex), 

152. 
MattiphuEl, 269. 
maura (Eurygaster), 68. 
maurus (Cydnus), 92. 
maxima (Tolumnia), 

154. 
Meadorus, 326. 
Mecidaria, 140. 
Mecidea., 140. 
megacephalus (Micro-

deuterus),314. 
Megarhynchus, 361. 
Megymenum, 285. 
Melanodema, 69. 
Melanolamprus, 413. 
Melanophara, 79. 
melanopus (Cimex), 218. 
meleagris (N otobitus), 

371. 
melolonthoides (Cepha

locteus), 83. 
membranaceus (Lepto-

glossus), 382. 
Menedemus, 127. 
Menida, 226. 
Meni1aria, 2~5. 
meratii (Megymenum), 

287. 
Mercatus, 294. 
Metacanthus, 422. 
Micrelytraria, 407. 
Microdeuterus, 314. 
Microporus, 90. 
Microrhamphus, 102. 
Microrhynchus, 102. 
Mictaria, 332. 
mictiformis (Physo-

Inerus), 346. 
Mictis, 344, 346. 
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mimus (Agreus), 121. 
minax (Homreocerus), 

393. 
minima (OoptosoJDa),80. 
Minodia, 192. 
minor (Com pastes), 202. 
minor (Eusthenes), 267. 
minor (Stibaropus), 85. 
minutus (Cydnopeltus), 

103. 
mirabi1is (Catacanthus), 

219. 
mirabilis (DaI pada), 113. 
misella (Eysarcoris), 167. 
misella (Sepontia), 164. 
mistus (Precilometis), 

152. 
modestus (Cloresmus), 

374. 
modificata (Antestia), 

185. 
modigliani (Coptosoma), 

20. 
molginus (Stibaropus), 

84. 
monsoni (Oresphontes), 

235. 
montana (Ochrophara), 

147. 
montana (PonsHa), 8. 
montanus (Homreocerus), 

366. 
montivagus (Eusarco

coris), 166. 
morio (Aspidestrophus), 

80. 
morio (Sehirus), 108. 
Mormidea, 157. 
Mormidella, 150. 
mormodicm (Cimex), 

382. 
mucoreus (Oimex), 117. 
multilinea (Capprea), 

149. 
multipunctata (Euryde

rna), 192. 
mundus (Homreocerus), 

360. 
murrea (Halyomorpha), 

153. 
murreeana (Sastragala), 

:i20. 
Muscanda, 277. 
Myctis, 344. 
Mygdonia, 340. 
Myla, 403. 
Myodochus, 409. 

nagaensis (Nevisanus), 
123. 

nanulus (jEthus), 98. • 

nasalis (Podops), 78. 
nasuts (Hotea), 65. 
nazirre (Ooptosoma), 33. 
nebulosum (Elasmoste-

t.hus),327. 
nebulosus (Oimex), 150. 
Neodius, 131. 
nepalense (Coptosoma), 

30. 
nepalensis (Aspongopus), 

283. 
nepalensis (Cloresmus), 

373. 
nepalensis (Pachycoris), 

45. 
nepalensis (Pentatoma), 

165. 
nepalensis (Tectocoris), 

50. 
Neuroscia, 189. 
Nevisanus, 122. 
Nezara, ~19. 
N ezaria, 218. 
nicobarensis (Chryso-

coris), 56, 61. 
nicobarensis (Penduli-

nus),388. 
Niesthrea, 416. 
niger (Cimex), 101. 
nigra (Adri'sa), 89. 
nigra (Podops), 76. 
nigricans (Valescus), 135. 
nigriceps (Mormidea), 

242. 
nigriceps (Storthecoris), 

78. 
nigricollis (Dalpada), 

Ill. 
nigricornis (Anaxandra), 

324. 
nigricornis (.A.stacops), 

420. 
nigricornis (Carpocoris), 

158. 
nigricornis (Mictis), 344. 
nigridorsis (Asiarcha), 

272. 
nigridol'sum (Homreo-

cerus), 366. 
nigripennis (Gellia), 301. 
nigripes (Arriyotea), 255. 
nigripes (Cimex), 218 .. · 
nigripes (Tessaratoma), 

257. 
nigritus (Byrsodepsu~), 

288. 
lligritus (Cydnus), 90. 
nigriventris (Aspong<r.' 

pus),284. 
nigrivitta (Picromerus), 

252. 1 



nigroaenus (Cydnus), 92. 
nigrocornuta (Anamn

dra),324. 
nigro-lineata (Anaxan

dra),324. 
nigro-maculata (N ezara), 

22l. 
nigro-maculatus (Cres

Fhontes), 235. 
nigromargin ali s (U ro-

sty lis), 308. 
nigropiceus (~thUR), 90. 
nigrorufa (Hotea), 66. 
nigrorufa (Ochroohira), 

344. 
nilgirense (Coptosoma), 

28. 
nilgirense (Elasmoste

thus), 327. 
nilgiriensis (Chrysocoris), 

59. 
nilgiriensis (Halys), 120. 
Niphe, 150. 
Nishadana, 107. 
nitens (Tariohea), 6. 
nitidus (Chilocoris), 

105. 
Nitilia, 192, 193. 
nobile (Coptosuma), 35. 
nobilis (Oallidea), 53. 
nobilis (Calliphora), 53. 
nobilis (Scutellera), 50, 

51. 
Doetua (Colpura), 378. 
nodifera (Dalpada), 110. 
nodulosa (Oolpura), 379. 
normalis (Sur~nus), 117. 
notatipes (Me1ucha), 35]. 
notatipes (Petillia), 349. 
Notobitus, 370. 
notulata (Urostylis), 309. 
noualhieri (Coptosoma), 

31. 
noualhieri, yare obscura .. 

tum (Coptosoma), 31. 
nUbila (Agonoscelis), 

189. 

ohesus (Poocilocoris), 47. 
oblonga. (Brachyaulax), 

52. 
~blonga (Pentatoma), 

2-20. 
oblong us (Cydnus), 99. 
qblongus (Mattiphus), 

270. 
obrosum (Coptosoma), 

30. 
obscura (Oolpura), 377. 
obscura (Oyolopelta), 

280. 
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obscura. (Halys), Ill. 
obscura (Pentatoma), 

172. 
obscura (Petaloenemis), 

386. 
obscura (Podops), 74. 
obscura (Tectocoris), 53. 
ohscura (U rochela), 311. 
obscurns (.lEdnus), 133. 
obseurus (~schrocoris), 

162. 
obscurus (Amyntor), 

144. 
ob~curus (Aspongopus), 

283. 
obseurus (N eodius), 131. 
obsolet.us (Poocilocoris), 

46. 
obtusa (Homalogonia), 

202. 
obtusa (Tetroda), 300. 
obtusicollis (Dalpada), 

154. 
obtusum. (Placosternum), 

211. 
obtusus (Pieromerus), 

252. 
oceanicus (Rhaphi-

gaster), 225. 
ocellatus (Oantao), 43. 
ochraeea (Podops), 76. 
ochraeeum (Pycanum), 

275. 
ocbraceus (Eurostus), 

269. 
oehreus (Aspongopus), 

282. 
Ochrochira, 342. 
Ochropbara, 146. 
octopunctata (Lelia), 

207. 
oeulata (Dalpada), 110. 
oculatus (Cimex), 255. 
Odius, 131. 
Odontoparia, 387. 
Odontoscelaria, 70. 
Odontotarsaria, 67. 
Odontoteuchus, 261. 
redymerus (Coreus), 384. 
(Estopia, 144. 
oleraceum (Eurydema), 

190. 
omicron (].Ethus), 98. 
Oncylaspis, 7. 
opaea (Hygia), 380. 
opacus (...Ethu.'J), 95. 
opacus (Fromundus), 

]00. 
ophthaln:ticum (Copto

soma),36. 
Opocrates, 72. 
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oratorius (Gerris), 410. 
orbicula, (CoptoBoma,), 

31. , 
orientalis (Anisoscelis), 

382. 
orienta,lis (Eurygaster), 

68. 
orientalis (Hydara),398. 
orientalis (N evisanus), 

122. 
orientalis (Pendulinus), 

388. 
orientalis (Sehirus), 108. 
orientalis (Stenoee-

phalus), 406. 
orientalis (Vitellus), 214. 
Origanaus, 271. 
ornata (Fieberisca), 16. 
ornatum (Eurydema), 

192. 
ornatus (Ohrysocoris), 

59. 
ornatus (Precilocoris), 

48. 
Ornytus,355. 
Orthoschizops,l24. 
ossa-eruenta (Tessara-

toma),260. 
Otantestia, 183. 
Oxydalus, 315. 
Oxyprymna, 39. 

Pachycephalus, 380. 
paehycera (Petalocne-

mis),386. 
Paehyenemis, 84. 
Faleologus, 421. 
pallens (Eucorysses), 54. 
pallescens (Cletus), 394. 
pallescens (Gonopsis), 

297. 
pallescens (Ochroehira), 

343. 
pallescens (Rhaphi-

gaster), 225. 
pallida (Urosty1is), 307. 
pallidicornis (Cydnus), 

98. 
palliditarsis (Oehro-

ehira), 343. 
palliditarsus (.iEthus), 

98. 
pallid us ( Oarpoeoris), 

11)8. 
paUipes (Pycanum), '270. 
Palomena, 155. 
pantherina (Pentatoma), 

185. 
papillosa (Tessaratoma), 

257,259. 
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papillosum, yare clara, 
(Tessaratoma), 259. 

Paracritheus, 178. 
parallelum (Megyme

num),286. 
parallel us (Homreocerus), 

360. 
Paramecus, 147. 
pardalinum (Oopto-

soma),24. 
pardalis (Strachia), 184. 
parallelus (Gampsotos), 

94. 
parmata (Sastragala), 

319. 
parumpunctatus (Chilo

coris), 106. 
parva (Oanthecona), 

250. 
parva (Cyclopelta), 280. 
parvula (Adria), 139. 
parvulum . (Coptosoma), 

26. 
parvulus (Dalader), 353. 
parvulus (Homreocerus),' 

366. 
parvulus (Physomerus), 

384. 
parvus (AlcimGcoris), 

176. 
Paterculus, 233. 
patricius (Chrysocoris), 

57. 
patulicollis (Petillia), 

350. 
patulus (Rhaphigaster), 

243. . 
pauli (Mormidella), 

150. 
pauper (Brachyplatys), 9. 
pedes (Oimex), 414. 
pede~tris (Ri ptortus), 

414. 
Peliochrous, 416. 
Pellrea,2l9. 
pellucida (Nezara), 225. 
Peltagopus, 281. 
peltastes (Plinachtus), 

391. 
Peltoxys, 106. 
Pendulinaria,387. 
Pendulinns, 387. 
Pentatomida, 109. 
Pentatomidre, 1. 
Pentatomina, 70. 
Pentatominre, 109. 
pernobile (Ooptosoma), 

34. 
perosus (~thus), 91. 
perplexa (Tectocoris), 

51. 
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perpunctatus (Cydnus), 
93. 

perpunctatus (Homreo-
cerus), 365. 

Petalocnemis, 386. 
Petalodera, 72. 
Petascelaria,348. 
Petillia, 348. 
phasiana (Anoplocne-

mis),346. 
phasianus (Lygrous), 348. 
Phavorinus, 236. 
philippinensis (~thus), 

86. 
philoides (U rostylis), 

.307. 
Philonus, 355. 
Phyllocephala, 291. 
Phyllocephalida, 289. 
Phyllocephalidre, 280. 
Phyllocepbalina., 289. 
Phyllocephalinro, 289. 
Phyllomorpharia, 399. 
phyllom<irphum (Cras-

pedum), 399. 
PhYRomeraria, 383. 
Physomerus, 383. 
piceus (Chilocoris), 105. 
picipes (Cydnus), 90. 
Picromerus, 251. 
picta (Bagrada), 193. 
picta (Tetyra), 68. 
pictor (Mictis), 346. 
picus (Halyomorpha), 

162. 
Piezodorus, 224. 
pilicornis (Dalpada), 

114. 
pili pes (Apodiphus), 

116. 
pilosa (Urochela), 310. 
Pissistes, 285. 
Placosternnm, 209. 
plagiatus (Rhyncho-

coris),213. 
planiventris (Dalader), 

352. 
Plastipidre, 3. 
Plataspidina, 3. 
Plataspidinre, 3. 
Plataspina., 3. 
Platycephala, 8. 
Platydius, 285. 
Platypleurus, 68. 
platyrhinoides (Oecy-

rina),244. 
platysomoides (~thus), 

98. 
platyspila (Strachia), 

184. 
Plautia, 180. 

PlexippllS, 131. 
plicaticollis (Pentatoma), 

220. 
Plinachtus, 390. 
Podisus, 253. 
Podops, 72. 
Precilochroma, 44. 
Precilocoris, 44. 
polyphelllus (Eusthenes), 

265. 
ponderosum (Pycanum), 

275. 
ponderosus (Crinocerus), 

386. 
Ponsila,7. 
porphyricola (Callidea), 

58. 
porrectus (Scylax), 161. 
Prretextatus, 134. 
prasinus (Cimex), 156. 
praslinia (Oallidea), 53. 
pravum (Coptosoma),24. 
Priassus, 205. 
Prionaca, 207. 
Prionochilus, 206. 
Prionolomia, 336. 
priscum (Coptosoma), 

19. 
Prismatocerus, 355. 
producta (Carbula), 172. 
profana (Mictis), 344. 
prominulus (Homreoce-

rus),357. 
protractus (Mictis), 347. 
proxima. (Dalpada), 152. 
proxima (Pentatoma), 

220. 
proxima (Tessaratoma.), 

259. 
proximum (Acanthoso-

rna),315. 
proximus (Cydnus), 95. 
Pseudaradus, 285. 
pseudoaeneus (Eusarco-

ris), 167. 
Pseudophlreinre, 401. 
Pterygomia,333. 
pubescens (Peltoxys), 

106. 
pubescens (ScutelIera), 

52. 
pugnator (Oimex), 394. 
pulchellum (Ooptoso

ma),28. 
pulchellum, var. discinc

tum (Coptosoma), ~ 
pulchellum, yare impedi! 

tum (Coptosoma), 28. 
pulchenum, Yare omni. 

mundum (Ooptoso
ma),28. 



pulchellus (Ohrysocoris), 
69. 

pUlchellus (Euthetus), 
418. 

pulchellus (Metacanilius), 
423. 

pulcher (Poocilocoris), 
47. 

pulchra (Antestia), 184. 
pulchJ"a (Urochela), 312. 
pulchrum (Eurydema), 

190. 
pUDctatissima (Pentato

ma),186. 
punctatum (Elasmoste

thus), 326. 
punctellus (Hyperoncus), 

41. 
puncticornis (Homoooce

rus),355. 
punctiger (Cletus), 393. 
punctigera (Urostylis), 

306. 
punctipes(Bracbyplatys ), 

11. 
punctipes (Pentatoma), 

165. 
punctipes (Tropicoris), 

204. 
punctulatus (Cletus), 

392. 
punctulatus (Geotomus), 

98. 
punctulatus (Pachycoris), 

65. 
punctum (Hom~ocerus), 

363. 
punctum (Mictis), 346. 
purpurascens (Preciloco

ris),47. 
purpureus (Cbrysocoris), 

58. 
pusillus (Eysarcoris), 

167. 
pustulatus (Cimex), 53. 
Pycanum,274. 
pygmreum (Coptosoma), 

30. 
pygmreum, Yare accen

siturn (Coptosolna), 31. 
pygmreus (Geot.omus), 

98. 
Pygomenida, 226. 
Pygoplatys, 261. 
Pyrrhotes, 418. 

quadrat a. (Tessaratoma), 
258. 

quadricornis, (Diplorhi
Dus),297. 
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quadripunctata (Uroche
la), 309. 

quadrispinosus (Mega
rhynchus), 299. 

quinque-luaculata (Te
trarthria), 49. 

radians (Brachyplatys), 
10. 

raja (Cletomorpha), 397. 
rama (Callidea), 59. 
ramosum (Coptosoma), 

21. 
RandolotuB, 298. 
rarociliatus (Cydnus), 

98. 
rastellus (Lactistes), 86. 
recurva (Hoplistodera), 

178. 
recurvum (Elasmoste-

thus),328. 
regia (Dalcantha), 276. 
remota (Dalpada), 152. 
Renardia, 206. 
repellens (Dabessus), 

235. 
respersus (Bozius), 38. 
reuteri (Palomena), 156. 
Rhabdocoris, 409. 
Rhaphigaster, 206, 219. 
rhombea (Verlusia), 400. 
Rhopalus, 416. 
Rhynchocoraria,21l. 
Rhynchocoris, 212. 
Riptortus,413. 
robusta (Canthecona), 

250. 
robustus (Eusthenes), 

264. 
rosaceus (Eusarcocoris), 

167. 
rosaceus (Homooocerus), 

357. 
roseus (Pygoplatys), 26l. 
l"osmarus (Axiagastus), 

180. 
rostratus (Megarhyn

ChUB), 302. 
rotundicosta (Dalader), 

352. 
roylii (Lamprocoris), 63. 
rubefactus (Eusthenes), 

267. 
rubefactus (Homoooce

rus),359. 
rubens (Pycanum), 274. 
rnbescens (Gonopsis), 

296. 
rubicundus (Oorizus), 

417. 

435-

rubidiventris (Cletue), 
394. 

rubiginosus (Daladel'), 
353. 

rubriplaga (Menida), 229' .. 
ru brofasciatus (Piezo

dorus), 224. 
rubropunctatum (Soleno

stethium), 40. 
rufescenB (Anaxandra), 

322. 
rufescer,s (Cresphontes)~ 

235. 
ru6ceps (Oncylaspis), 7. 
ruficornis (Paramecus), 

148. 
rufigenis (Poooilocoris), 

49. 
rufipes (Cantao), 43. 
rufipes (Tropicoris), 204. 
rufispina (Sastragala), 

319. 
rufiventris (Anisoscelis), 

391. 
rtsfo-maculata (Brachy

aulax),52. 
rufomarginata (Serine

tha),419. 
rufoviridis (Rhaphigas-

ter), 181. 
rufus (Leptocoris), 419. 
rugulosa (Carbula), 171. 
rugulosum (Coptosoma),. 

18. 

Sabreus, 216. 
srevus (Eusthenes), 265. 
Sagrina, 288. 
Salvianus,294. 
sancti fargavii (Dalcan

tha),275. 
sanguinolentus (Aspon

gop us ), 284. 
saniosum (Coptosoma), 

22. 
Sastragala, 318, 326. 
saundersii (Coptosoma),. 

30. 
scabrata (Dalsira), 292. 
scabrator (Acanthocoris), 

386. 
scabricula (Hoplolomia),. 

404. 
scabripes (Crinocerus), 

385. 
scara.breoides (Oephal-

octeus), 82. 
Schiodtella, 84. 
Schizops, 293. 
schwaneri (Oallidea), 61 .. 
Sciocoraria, 125. 
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Sciocoris, 125. 
Scoparipes, 88. 
Scot.inophara, 72. 
scripta (Cal1idea), 63. 
scutellaris (Bess ida), 296. 
scutellaris (OlavigraUa), 

402. 
scutellaris (Eusthenes), 

267. 
scutellata (Carbula), 172. 
scutellata (Halyomor

pha), 153. 
scutellata (Podops), 77. 
scutellatum (Elasmoste-

thus),329. 
scutellatus (Oydnus),93. 
Scutellera, 50. 
Scutelleraria, 42. 
Scutellerida, 38. 
Scutellerinre, 38. 
Scylax, 160. 
securigera (.A.ntestia), 

186. 
Sehirus, 108. 
seladonius (Cimex), 221. 
semicircularis (Typhlo-

coris), 305. 
semicruciatus (Corizus), 

418. 
semiflavus (Brnchycoris), 

241. 
Sennertus, 145. 
Sepontia, 164. 
septus (Thyreocoris), 11. 
Sergia, 66. 
Serinet.ha, 418. 
Serinethal'ia, 418. 
serrata (Elasmomia), 

339. 
serrata (Podops), 75. 
serratus (Degonetus), 

209. 
serratus (Rbynchocoris), 

213. 
serricollis (Halys), 119. 
serrifer (HOlllooocerus), 

366. 
serrigera (Ho]ys), 119. 
serripes (Notobitus), 

373. 
Sesha,247. 
severini (Megymenum), 

287. 
siamicunl (Coptosoma), 

30. 
siamicum, val'. orbicula 

(Coptosoma), 30. 
siccifolia (Cyclopelta), 

280. 
sigillata (.A.naxandra), 

326. 
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sigillatus (Hom<.eocerus), 
356. 

signaticolle (Coptosolna), 
25. 

signatus (Cletus), 393, 
394. 

signatus (Homreocerus), 
356. 

signatus (Tiarocoris), 15. 
signoreti (Cloresmus), 

373. 
signoretii (Menida), 230. 
sikkimensis (Bomreo

cerus), 360. 
silphoides (Brachy

platys), 9, 11, 12. 
silphoides (Thyreocoris), 

12. 
similis (.iEdnus), 133. 
similis (Cazira), 245. 
similis (Morluidea), 172. 
sinl iolus (Homreocerus), 

363. 
si ill plex (Chl'ysocoris ), 

59. 
simplex (Eysarcoris), 

167. 
sim ulans (.iEliomorpha), 

138 
sindellus (Eusarcocoris), 

168. 
singalensis (Homreoce

rus),365. 
singhalanus (A.spongo

pus),283. 
singhalense (Acantho

soma), 317. 
sinicus (Homreocerus), 

364. 
smaragdina (Cuspicona), 

216. 
smaragdula (Cimex), 220. 
smecticus (Bruusellius), 

:-192. 
socia (Carbula), 172. 
Solenostethium, 40. 
Solenosthedium, 40. 
solitarium (Coptosoma), 

35. 
sonneratii (Tessaratoma), 

259. 
Sophela, 62. 
sordidus '(Dunnius), 232. 
sparsipunctatus (Eurbyn-

chiocoris), 313. 
spal'sum (Coptosoma), 

23. 
speciosu m (Srenozygum), 

193. 
spectabilis (U rosty lis), 

308. 

spectandus (Rhaphigas
ter), 226. 

Sphrerocoraria, 40. 
sphmrula (Coptosoma), 

26,30. 
sphrorula, var. illunlina

tum (Coptosoma), 2? 
spilogaster (Chrysocorls), 

56. 
spinidens (Audinetia), 

253. 
spinifera (Melanophara), 

80. 
spiniger (Lamprocoris), 

64. 
spinigeL· (Priasstls), 205. 
spinipes (Oydnus), 95, 

101. 
spinolre (Oxyprymna), 

39. 
spinosa (Helcomeria), 

335,336. 
spinosa (Palomena), 157. 
spinosus (Compastes), 

201-
spinosus (Plinachtus), 

390. 
spinosus (Podops), 73. 
spinosus (Sabreus), 216. 
Spongopodium,281. 
stabilis (Carpona), 274. 
stIDii (Dalcantha), 276. 
Stenocephalaria, 405. 
Stenocephalus, 406. 
Stenocoris, 409. 
Stenozygum, 192. 
Stibaropus, 84. 
Stictopleurus, 416. 
stigmatica (Sepontia), 

164. 
stockerus (Chrysocoris ), 

57. 
stockerus (Cimex), 57,58. 
stocker us (Galostba), 62. 
stock~rus (Scl1tellera), 58. 
stolii (Chrysocoris), 62. 
Stollia, 165. 
stollii (Ohrysocoris), 58. 
Storthecoris, 77. 
Strachia, 190, 195. 
stracbioides (Rhaphigas-

ter), 228. 
strangnlata tStrachla), 

195. 
strangnlatum (Stenozy

gum), 195. 
strenuus (Riptortus), 415. 
striata (Tesseratoma), 

259. 
striicornis (HQmooocerus), 

360. 



Stromatocoris, 226. 
subacta (Straohia.), 185. 
subaeneus (Brachypla-

tys), 11. 
subaelleus (MacroscytuB), 

96. 
subater (Chuex), 159. 
Bubferrugiooa (Niphe), 

15l. 
subjectus (Homreocerus), 

361. 
subillrida (Pentatoma), 

254. 
subpurpurascens (Megy .. 

luenum), 287. 
subsericea (Pentatoma), 

220. 
subtristis (Geotolllus), 98. 
subvittllta (Tremato

coris), 351. 
sulcatus (Cimex), 119. 
sulciventris (Nevroscia), 

1~9. 
sumatrana (Callidea), 62. 
sumatrana (Eurydema), 

190. 
sumatranus (Tiarocoris), 

14. 
superbus (Chrysocoris), 

55. 
su per bus (Eucorysses), 

54. 
Surenus, 116. 
surinamensis (Cimex), 

281. 

tabrobanensis (Rhyncho
coris), 213. 

tabulatus (Stibaropus), 
85. 

Tagu8, 355. 
taprobanensis (Callidea), 

57. 
taprobanensis (Capprea), 

149. 
taprobanensis (Homreo

cerus), 365. 
taprobanensis (Serine

tha),419. 
Tarichea, 6. 
tarsalis (Scotinophara), 

78. 
tartarea (Cyclopelta), 280. 
tauriformis (Anaxandra), 

324. 
tauriformis (Pygoplatys), 

261. 
taurus (Placosternuul), 

210. 
tectus (Nevisanus), 123. 
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Telepta, 254. 
tenasseriInense ( Copto-

soma),35. 
tenebrosa (l\-Iictis), 344. 
tenera (Urolabida), 305. 
tenuicornis (Hydara), 

398. 
Teressa, 71. 
terra (<.Estop is), 144. 
terranea (Teressa), 71. 
terreus (Sciocoris), 125. 
Tessaratoma, 257. 
Tessaratomaria, 257. 
Tessaratomina, 257. 
Tessaratominro, 256. 
tessellatus (Agmus), 121. 
Tesseratoma, 257. 
testacea (Hoplistodera), 

176. 
testacea (Muscanda), 277. 
testaceum (Coptosoma), 

34. 
testaceus (Megarhyn

chus), 302. 
testaceus (Stibaropus), 

85. 
Tetrarthria, 49. 
tetraspila (Tetrarthria), 

54. 
Tetratoma, 138. 
Tetroda, 298. 
Tetyra, 68. 
Tetyraria, 65. 
Teucrus, 71. 
Theognis, 382. 
Theruptus, 387. 
thoracicutl (Eusthenes), 

266. 
Tiarocoris, 14. 
tibialis (Oanthecona), 

249. 
tiulorensis (Halys), 152. 
timorensis (Tesseratoma), 

259. 
tinctus (Homreocerus), 

359. 
tipuloides (Leptocorisa), 

409. 
Tliponius, 355. 
Tolumnia, 153. 
tomentosus (Arctocoris), 

70. 
torquatuB (Cimex). 220. 
touchei (Hygia), :~80. 
tragl!s (Petillia), 348. 
Trallianus, 4.04. 
transversalis (Euryaspis), 

240. 
transversalis (Tetroda), 

299. 

487 

transversus (Macroscy-
tus),96. 

Trematocoris, 348. 
trigonus (Cletu8), 394. 
trimaculatus (Paracri-

theus), 17R. 
trinotata (Tolumnia), 

153. 
trinotatus (Myodochus), 

410. 
tripunct.igera (Penta

tonl8.) , 220. 
trispila (Pentatoma), 

154. 
trispinosus (Dulichius), 

407. 
tristis (Cimex), 101. 
Tritonlegas, 108. 
trivialis (Pentatoma), 

152. 
1.'roilus, 254. 
Tropicoraria, 203. 
Tropicoris, 204. 
Tropidotylus, 36. 
Tropycol'ypharia, 148. 
truncato-serratus (Lac 

tistes), 87. 
truncatululn (Elasmo

stethus), 329. 
truncatus (Compastes), 

204. 
truncatus (Megarhyn

chus),302. 
tuberculatus (Ai:schro

coris), 163. 
tuberculosa (Mygdonia), 

340. 
twuidipes (Cerbus), 346. 
turbidus (Homreocerus), 

363. 
turpis (Lybas), 400. 
Ty lospilus, 254. 
Tynotoma, 418. 
Typhlocoris, 303. 
typica (Nisbadana); 107. 
typicus (Dorpius), 129. 
typicus (Eobanus), 72. 
typicus (Hermolaus), 

170. 
typicus (Heurnius), 102. 
typicus (Prretextatus), 

133,134. 
typicus (Sennertus), 146. 
typicus (V igetus), 14. 

Udana, 110. 
ulcerata (Cazira), 246. 
umbilicatus (Cerhus), 

344. 
unicolor (Belopis), 144. 
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unioolor (Bolaca), 144. 
unioolor (Halyabbas), 

143. 
unioolor (Palomella), 

157. 
unicolor (Pentatoma), 

220. 
uniformis (Hyperoncus), 

41. 
uniguttata (Sastragala), 

318. 
uniloba (Urolabida), 306. 
unipunctatus (Homreo-

cerus). 366. 
Urochela, 309. 
Urolabida, 303. 
Urolabidina.303. 
Urostylidre, 303. 
U rostylinre. 303. 
Urostylis, 303, 306. 
,urus (Placosternum), 

210. 

vahlii (Brachyplatys), 10. 
Valescu8, 134. 
valida (Cressona), 291. 
valida (Diplostira), 238. 
valida (Petillia). 350. 
validus (Eurostus), 268. 
valid us (Pygoplatys), 261. 
vanikorensis (Brachy-

platys),8. 
varia (Oodophila), 158. 
varia (Dalp8.da), 112. 
varia (Tetrarthria), 50. 
variabilia (Homreocerus), 

357. 
varians (Oydnus), 92. 
varicornis (Laprius), 130. 
varicornis (Leptocorisa), 

409. 
-varicornis, var. biguttata 

(Leptocolisa),41l. 
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variconPs (Sciocoris), 
130. 

variegata (Tetrarthria), 
49. 

variegatum (Stenozy
gum),192. 

variolosa (Sepontia), 
165. 

varipenniR (Menida), 227. 
varium (Ooptosorua), 21. 
vedda (Distantidea), 375. 
velata (Arma), 256. 
velata (Strachia), 185. 
ventralis (JEdnus), 133. 
ventralis (Alydus), 414. 
ventralis (Eusarcocoris), 

167. 
ventralis (Leptoscelis), 

391. 
verbasci (Oimex). 159. 
vericulatus (Lactistes), 

86. 
verrucifer (Asopus).245. 
verrucosa (Cuira). 245. 
ver£licolor (Dalpada), 

114. 
viearia (Pentatoma). 220. 
vicarium (Eurydema). 

191. 
vicarium, var. sUfPlens 

(Eurydema),19 . 
vicina (Serinetha). 420. 
vicinus (Aspongopus), 

281. 
vicinus (Oeratopachys), 

357. 
vicinus (Lactistes), 87. 
Vigetus. 13. 
vigil (Glypsus), 251. 
violacea (Menida), 226. 
violacea (Pentatoma), 

256. 
Virbius, 273. 

viresceus ~ (Cuspicona), 
242. 

virescens (lIopliltodera), 
177. 

virescens (Rhaphigaster), 
224. 

virginen. (Zangis). 222. 
viridicollis (Plautia), 

182. 
viridis (Ohrysocoris), 58. 
viridissima (Palomena), 

156. 
viridula (Nezara), 220. 
Vitellus, 214. 
Vitruvius, 278. 
vittata (Sagriva), 289. 
vittata (Trematoooris), 

351. 
vittativentris (Niphe), 

151. 
vittatus (Menedemus), 

127. 
vittatus (Patercull1s). 

234. 
VittoriuB, 381. 

walkeri (Cletomorpha), 
397. 

walkeri (Homreocerus). 
358. 

W (Ooptosoma), 28, 29. 
wilkinsi (Eurydema.), 

192. 
Wo16UB, 379. 
wroughtoni (Dulichius), 

408. 

xanthochlora (Oopta
Boma),22. 

Zangis, 22l. 
Zicrona. 255. 
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